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Preface

Gerhard Bowering was born on October 1939 in Würzburg, Germany, right at
the beginning of the Second World War. His father was taken prisoner during
the war (to be released in 1947), and his family lost its home in the bombings
of March 1945, when 90 percent of Würzburg was destroyed in 17 minutes. He,
along with his parents, two brothers, and two sisters, then moved in with his
grandparents until his family were able to reestablish their home inWürzburg.

After finishing school in his home town and completing his Abitur (high
school) in 1959, Gerhard Bowering entered the Jesuit order on September 14,
1959. He first came into direct contact with the Islamic world when he hitch-
hiked through Morocco that summer. He studied philosophy in Munich from
1961 until 1964, receiving his Lizentiat. Immediately after finishing university,
he went to Pakistan, where he lived from 1964 to 1967, first studying Urdu in
Lahore, and then teaching high school in a village in Punjab province. It was in
Pakistan that hewas ordained as aCatholic priest, onMay 5, 1970.He continued
his studies at the University of Montreal (1967–1970), where he studied theol-
ogy, after which he enrolled in 1970 in a doctoral program at McGill University
to study Islamic studies, including Arabic and Persian. McGill was a highly
regarded center for Islamic studies at the time, and he studied with renowned
scholars such as Professor Hermann Landolt (who served as his dissertation
advisor), Professor Charles Adams, Professor Toshihiko Izutsu, and Professor
Donald Little.

Gerhard Bowering received his doctorate from McGill in 1975, but he had
already begun teaching in the Department of Religious Studies at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania the previous year. He taught there from 1974 to 1984, first
as an assistant professor and, from 1981, as an associate professor. He joined the
Department of Religious Studies at Yale University with the rank of professor
in 1984, where he has been teaching ever since.

He has devoted himself to the study of medieval Sufism and has written a
remarkable number of books and articles, influencing generations of scholars
in the field. Even so, he has frequently branched out of this area, including as
the editor of The Princeton Encyclopedia of Islamic Political Thought (Princeton,
2013). His book on the early Sufi figure Sahl al-Tustarī (d. 283/896),TheMystical
Vision of Existence in Classical Islam: The Qurʾānic Hermeneutics of the Sūfī Sahl
at-Tustarī (Berlin and New York, 1980), represents a benchmark in the study of
Sufi thought in relation to the Quran. He went on to edit numerous important
works on Sufi thought, including, to mention a few, The Minor Qurʾān Com-
mentary of Abū ʿAbd ar-Raḥmān Muḥammad b. al-Ḥusayn as-Sulamī (Beirut,
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1995), born out of Bowering’s lifelong affection for the thinking of Abū ʿAbd
al-Raḥmān al-Sulamī (d. 412/1020). Together with Bilal Orfali, he also edited
al-Sulamī’s most important treatises, in Sufi Treatises of Abū ʿAbd al-Raḥmān
al-Sulamī (Beirut, 2009), as well as Sufi Inquiries and Interpretations of Abū
ʿAbd al-Raḥmān al-Sulamī (Beirut, 2010). Also together with Orfali, he edited
an important treatise of Abū Khalaf al-Ṭabarī (d. ca. 470/1077) in The Com-
fort of the Mystics: A Handbook and Anthology of Sufism (Leiden, 2012) as well
as its abridgement, Seeking Solitude: A Short Sufi Guidebook, a critical Arabic
text edition and analysis of Khalwat al-ʿākifīn (Beirut, 2013). Most recently,
together with Yousef Casewit, he edited the Īḍāḥ al-ḥikma bi-aḥkām al-ʿibra
of the Andalusian scholar Ibn Barrajān (d. 536/1141) as A Qurʾān Commentary
by Ibn Barrajān of Seville (Leiden, 2016). In addition to these volumes, he is
the author of approximately 100 articles appearing in several languages and
on four continents. Many of these are important articles in major encyclope-
dias dealing with the Islamic world (including the Encyclopaedia of Islam, the
Encyclopedia Iranica, and the Encyclopedia of the Qurʾan). As such, Gerhard
Bowering has had an important impact on shaping knowledge in the broad
fields of Sufism and Quranic studies, and on determining the course of study
of innumerable junior scholars.

Gerhard Bowering has been a member of the American Philosophical Soci-
ety since 1994, received a Guggenheim Fellowship in 2005–2006, and was a
visiting fellow at the Institute of Advanced Study, Princeton, in 1992. He served
as a visiting professor in Princeton University (1984) and Innsbruck University,
Austria (1992), and alsowas a research fellow at theAmericanResearchCenters
of Egypt andTurkey (1981–1982). He is the recipient of the ACLS Best Book Prize
in the History of Religion (1981), the Henry Allen Moe Prize in the Humanities,
Princeton (1997), and the Book Prize of Iran, awarded in 2017.

The training andmentoring of emerging scholars has been one of the great-
est achievements of GerhardBowering’s professional life. Startingwith his time
at the University of Pennsylvania and continuing during his years at Yale Uni-
versity, Professor Bowering has dedicated a significant portion of his time and
energy to training graduate students. As a result, it is probable that Bowering
has trainedmore students than any other advisor of his generation in the field.
Many of them have gone on to distinguished careers of their own, such that
he can rightly be called “Ustād tarāsh” (the carver of teachers), following the
example of the great Sufi figure Najm al-Dīn Kubrā (d. 618/1221), theWalī tarāsh
(carver of saints), onwhomhe continues towork. The number of students who
have successfully completed doctorates under his direction is so large that the
editors of this volume decided to limit the essays in this festschrift to his stu-
dents, a fitting tribute to amanwho has been asmuch a teacher as a researcher.
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Both editors of this festschrift consider themselves fortunate to number
among this group of students. Jamal J. Elias began his academic career as a
specialist in Islamic studies when he came to study with Professor Bowering
at the University of Pennsylvania. When Gerhard Bowering moved to Yale the
very next year, Elias elected to follow his advisor, leaving behind a large pro-
gram and cohort of fellow students for what was then a brand new program,
with him as the only student. He considers it a special honor to be the first per-
son to have completed a PhD under Gerhard Bowering. Bilal Orfali completed
his PhD in Arabic literature in the Department of Near Eastern Languages and
Civilizations at Yale University. He took Professor Bowering’s Quran seminar in
the spring of 2003–2004 and, since then, has worked closely with him on var-
ious projects, visiting him frequently. Together, they have formed an ongoing
team to identify and edit great works of Sufism.
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chapter 1

Scholarship and Folklore?
A Comparison of the Earliest Sources: ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr andWahb b.
al-Munabbih

Mareike Koertner

The origins of maghāzī and, by extension, sīra literature are said to lie in two
distinct circles. On the one hand, the field’s pioneers were scholars of ḥadīth,
which explains the importance scholars ascribed to the isnād in assessing the
value of individual accounts. On the other hand, narratives and popular tales
about Muḥammad’s life were also passed along by word of mouth through sto-
rytellers, the quṣṣāṣ, who allegedly turned them into a kind of folklore. Both
medieval scholars andmodern studieshavedistinguished these two types of lit-
erature.The tales of quṣṣāṣhave oftenbeen viewed as deliberate fabrications—
some orientalists in the early twentieth century held that Muḥammad’s biog-
raphy constituted a product of Muslim veneration rather than an immediate
historical account of his life. Scholars like Giorgio Levi Della Vida and Tor
Andrae stated that increased veneration for the person of Muḥammad pro-
voked the growth of a hagiographic legend that was crafted on the model of
biblical legends and stories of Iranian origin by popular storytellers.1 Andrae,
for instance, concluded that the popular beliefs perpetuated through these
tales not only disfigured the historical personality of the Prophet but also
altered the very theological concept of prophecy in Islam.2 Recent scholarship
has established a more nuanced view of the beginnings of sīra, in which the
‘scholarly’ tradition and the quṣṣāṣ material are not always seen as a clear-cut
dichotomy of competing traditions, and quṣṣāṣ are viewed as having played a
crucial role in the dissemination of religious knowledge in the early Islamic
period.

1 Vida and Levi, Sīra 441; Andrae, Die PersonMuhammeds 26–91.
2 Andrae, Die PersonMuhammeds 92f.
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1 TheQuṣṣāṣ and the Spread of Religious Knowledge

Prior to the development of a distinct ‘scholarly’ tradition, Muḥammad’s biog-
raphy was preserved in the living memory of his Companions, who had em-
braced Islam at later stages in their lives. Their children, by contrast, were
imbibed from infancy with religious teachings and were regular consumers of
preaching and religious acculturation. It was their generation’s learned elite
who embarked on the promotion of religious teachings.3 During the early con-
quests, certain individuals circulated the biography of the Prophet along with
edifying stories related to Quranic narratives of pre-Islamic peoples and other
topics of religious instruction. In the first Islamic century, these individuals
would be known as wāʿiẓ,mudhakkir, or qāṣṣ, but the precise meaning of each
of these terms remains uncertain.4 The Hanbali jurist and theologian Ibn al-
Jawzī (d. 597/1200) begins his treatise Kitāb al-quṣṣāṣ wa-l-mudhakkirīn with
definitions of each of these terms but notes that qāṣṣ is now most commonly
associated with their practice. But while Ibn al-Jawzī seems to use the terms
interchangeably, they do not appear to be fully synonymous either. Only the
term qāṣṣ appears to have gained the negative connotation of charlatanism
over time.5 In the early period prior to Ibn al-Jawzī, the qāṣṣ addressed a
number of religious topics through various methodologies. “They made state-
ments about Quran recitation and commentary, issued legal rulings, trans-
mitted hadith, and engaged in other forms of religious education, including
the telling of narratives on religious topics.”6 These activities required a thor-
ough education in various religious fields but oftentimes also included nonreli-
gious expertise such as history, biography, andArabic grammar.7Armstronghas
shown that themajority of quṣṣāṣ through the end of theUmayyad periodwere
reputable religious scholars, whose ranks included reliable hadith transmit-
ters, as well as Quran reciters and exegetes, jurists and judges.8 Even before the
realms of political and legal authority had fully crystallized, they operated at
the center of a network of individualswhowere shaping Islamic lawby answer-
ing questions concerning ritual and right behavior posed to them bymembers
of their audiences and, thus, contributed to the process by which the nascent

3 Hallaq, Origins and evolution of Islamic law 42.
4 Pedersen, Criticism of the Islamic preacher 215.
5 Armstrong, Quṣṣāṣ of early Islam 4.
6 Ibid. 277.
7 ʿAthamina, al-Qasas 54.
8 Armstrong, Quṣṣāṣ of Early Islam 151; Hallaq, Origins and evolution of Islamic law 40.
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religion defined itself.9 They became a crucial channel of instruction for newly
converted individuals and the common people. But they were not merely pop-
ular preachers targeting the simple masses. Many officials were appointed to
function in a double capacity of judge (qāḍī) and qāṣṣ in the garrison towns
of the expanding Muslim territories, and these appointments seem to have
occurred immediately after Muʿāwiya’s ascension to power in 40/661.10 Early
records of their social associations suggest that quṣṣāṣ during the Umayyad
period were predominantly mainstream and orthodox scholars.11 Given their
overwhelmingly positive reputations, they do not seem to have been prone to
fabrication. This stands in stark contrast to the generally held belief that quṣṣāṣ
were lax and unreliable in hadith transmission.

That is, however, not to say that their activities went unchecked by their
environment, because criticism of a few individual preachers occurred early
on. The earliest critics were Sufis, who perceived the storytellers’ gatherings
as inferior to their own dhikr circles. Later, when preaching and storytelling
became closely associated with Sufis themselves, critics complained of the
wild emotionalism among the audiences at popular meetings.12 A few schol-
ars rejected quṣṣāṣ as a class, claiming they were purveyors of bidʿa and that
they had an undesirable impact on theological debates.13 A more generic criti-
cismof theprofession’s activities emerged in the fourth/tenth century, and took
its most well-known form in Ibn al-Jawzī’s Kitāb al-quṣṣāṣ wa-l-mudhakkirīn.14
What earned his and other critics’ disapprobationwas not the contents of their
preaching per se but certain practices of those who engaged in these activities.
Some scholars of hadith and jurists worried about the decorum of the quṣṣāṣ
and certain “practices exercised during their sessions, the public nature of their
pronouncements and their divisive political affiliations.”15 Some critics were
also troubled that gatherings around preachers threatened the gender bound-
aries both among the audiences and through female preachers.16 Others were
concerned by weak or untrustworthy materials that were being transmitted.
The authenticity of the material spread by quṣṣāṣ was, therefore, only one of
many complaints, and oftentimes not the predominant one. Armstrong sug-
gested that the pervasive notion of quṣṣāṣ as second-rate scholars, as found

9 Berkey, Popular preaching 22–23.
10 Hallaq, Origins and evolution of Islamic law 39.
11 Armstrong, Quṣṣāṣ of early Islam 151.
12 Berkey, Popular preaching 27f.
13 Armstrong, Quṣṣāṣ of early Islam 279.
14 Pedersen, Criticism of the Islamic preacher 217.
15 Armstrong, Quṣṣāṣ of early Islam 278.
16 Berkey, Popular preaching 27–31.
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both in medieval Islamic and modern studies, was caused by the progressive
categorization of the disciplines of Islamic thought (i.e. grouping scholars into
categories such as hadith transmitters, legal scholars, etc.) and the accompa-
nying evolving methodological restrictions placed on hadith transmission.17
Emerging theological doctrines also appear to have played a role. As the doc-
trine of the infallibility of prophets developed, for instance, traditions and
stories that tarnished the reputation of prophets were rejected and their trans-
mitters marginalized.18

Later criticism of the quṣṣāṣ should not obscure the fact that themajority of
early quṣṣāṣwere reputable scholars who played an important role in the artic-
ulation and diffusion of Islam in the first Islamic centuries. Andrae assumed
that quṣṣāṣ had operated outside of the framework of scholarship that main-
tained the integrity of Muḥammad’s life story, which was clearly not the case.
The absence of such a clear-cut distinction between quṣṣāṣ and muḥaddithūn
raises the question if this proximity and close interaction between the two
groups is also reflected in the contents their textual bodies. Do they share a sig-
nificant number of accounts? How could differences between their narratives
be explained not through deliberate fabrication on the side of the quṣṣāṣ to
attract bigger audiences? A comparative look at the earliest available sources
should shed some light on similarities and differences between both strands
of engagement with Muḥammad’s biography. I will borrow the terms ‘schol-
arly’ and ‘unauthenticated’ that Gregor Schoeler and Andreas Görke coined
to designate both groups because these terms emphasize the methodological
approaches rather than evaluating the authenticity of their contents.

2 ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr and the ‘Scholarly’ Tradition

One of the ‘scholarly’ tradition’s firstmain figures to employ a critical approach
to the maghāzī material was ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr (d. 94/713). ʿUrwa was a lead-
ing legal specialist of Medina and regular participant at the local ḥalaqāt.19
He belonged to the generation of the tābiʿūn and had direct family relations
with some of the closest Companions of the Prophet: his mother was Asmāʾ,
the daughter of Abū Bakr al-Ṣiddīq; his maternal aunt was ʿĀʾisha, one of
the Prophet’s wives, who served as his main informant; his grandmother was
Ṣafiyya, the daughter of ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib, whose father, al-Zubayr, had been one

17 Armstrong, Quṣṣāṣ of early Islam 278.
18 Ibid.
19 Hallaq, Origins and evolutions of Islamic law 64.
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of the earliest Companions of the Prophet; and his paternal aunt was Khadīja,
the Prophet’s first wife.20 These relationships enabled him to obtain firsthand
accounts of the early days of Islam.Hewas generally held inhigh esteemamong
the scholars of hadith and was considered one of the seven fuqahāʾ of Med-
ina. He lectured on hadith both in a family setting and in public at a mosque,
where he is said to have attracted large crowds.21 Based on the materials that
have come down to us, it is evident that he transmitted accounts on all signif-
icant events in the Prophet’s life after his call to prophecy. As a transmitter of
hadiths and a legal scholar, ʿUrwa displayed the intention of compiling reliable
traditions even with regards to historical material.22 Like other legal scholars
of his time, his approach reflects the early stages of critical hadith studies, in
that he supported the material he transmitted with a chain of transmission
(isnād). The inclusion of isnāds was not yet mandatory, and there are indeed
some accounts found in ʿUrwa’s corpus that lack a chain of transmission.23

ʿUrwa’s student Ibn Shihāb al-Zuhrī (d. 124/741) followed his teacher in his
critical approach to the historical material, even though we still see instances
in which he provides no isnād at all.24 The systematization of the prophetic
biography took further shape in the subsequent generation. Three of al-Zuhrī’s
students are known to us as the authors of books on maghāzī: Mūsā b. ʿUqba
(d. 140/758), Maʿmar b. Rāshid (d. 153/770), and Muḥammad b. Isḥāq (d. 151/
768).25 Mūsā b. ʿUqba presented his material mostly in long, continuous, and
often anonymous reports, but he occasionally included sound traditions that
were transmitted by acknowledged scholars of ḥadith. Schoeler andGörke sug-
gest thatMūsā did not provide specific isnāds for his longer reports, because he
compiled them from various and sometimes questionable sources, while the
individual reports that are preceded by an accurate isnād were taken from the
lectures of acknowledged scholars.26 Maʿmar b. Rāshid employed the stricter
standards of later hadith scholars by presenting precise isnāds.27 Other well-
known pioneers of sīra literature were less rigorous in authenticating their
accounts. Ibn Isḥāq mainly used collective isnāds.28 Colleagues also criticized
Ibn Isḥāq severely for various methodological shortcomings, such as using

20 Horovitz, Earliest biographers 15 ff.
21 Schoeler, Charakter und Authentie 29.
22 Görke and Schoeler, Die ältesten Berichte über das LebenMuhammads 270.
23 Ibid.
24 Ibid. 271; cf. Motzki, Der Fiqh des –Zuhrī 6.
25 Horovitz, Earliest biographers 67.
26 Görke and Schoeler, Die ältesten Berichte über das LebenMuhammads 273.
27 Ibn Rāshid, Expeditions xxii.
28 Görke and Schoeler, Die ältesten Berichte über das LebenMuhammads 274.
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questionable isnāds and accounts transmitted by the ahl al-kitāb, frequent cita-
tions of fabricated poetry, erroneous genealogies, and particularly for transmit-
ting theworks of contemporary scholarswithout having actually heard them.29
Al-Wāqidī (d. 206/822) used all sources available to him, including written ver-
sions of Ibn Isḥāq, Mūsā b. ʿUqba, and ʿAbd al-Razzāq, but he presented par-
tially fictitious collective isnāds rather than acknowledging these sources.30
Al-Wāqidī was repudiated by the muḥaddithūn but respected with regards to
his scholarship on sīra, the maghāzī, and fiqh.31 After Ibn Isḥāq, Muḥammad
b. Saʿd (d. 230/845) is the earliest author of a sīra that has been preserved in its
entirety. His biography of the Prophet is based, for the most part, on the mate-
rials of his teacher, al-Wāqidī, and to a lesser extent on Ibn Isḥāq, AbūMaʿshar,
and Mūsā b. ʿUqba.32 Scholars who have become central figures of sīra litera-
ture did feel a need to authenticate their material and developed standards for
this process that were distinct from those used by hadith scholars.

3 Wahb b. Munabbih and the ‘Unauthenticated’ Tradition

The ‘unauthenticated’ tradition, on the other hand, finds its earliest representa-
tive inWahb b.Munabbih (d. 728/32). As a contemporary of ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr,
Wahb also belonged to the same generation as the tābiʿūn, but he lacked ʿUrwa’s
formidable connections to the Companions. As a native of Ṣanʿāʾ, direct studies
under Companions would have required him to travel and sojourn extensively,
butwe know for certain only that hewent on pilgrimage in 99/718.33 Fragments
of his biography of the Prophet, along with the story of David, are preserved
in one of the earliest Muslim papyri. Despite this material evidence of Wahb’s
concern with the Prophet’s life, a list of his works demonstrates that neither
hadith nor Islamic history was his main field of expertise.Wahb’s work primar-
ily covered elements of the pre-Islamic heritage such as the qiṣaṣ al-anbiyāʾ,
and he is indeed copiously cited as a source for pre-Islamic history by Ibn Isḥāq
and others. Both Wahb and his brother Hammām b. Munabbih transmitted
traditions on the authority of Abū Hurayra and ʿAbdallāh b. ʿAbbās, but only

29 Dūrī, Rise of historical writing 35f.
30 Görke and Schoeler, Die ältesten Berichte über das Leben Muhammads 121 f.; 142 ff., 183f.;

276. Regarding the longstanding debate over whether al-Wāqidī in fact used Ibn Isḥāq’s
work, see: Schoeler, Charakter und Authentie, 138–142.

31 Horovitz, Earliest biographers 116.
32 Ibid. 121.
33 Khoury,Wahb b. Munabbih i, 191 ff., 211; Khoury, Wahb b. Munabbih, in EI2 xi, 34.
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Hammām actually maintained close relationships to these two Companions
and specialized in hadith.34 From the few isnāds that Wahb provides in his
work, we can derive that he knew and correctly employed themwhenever pos-
sible. However, the vast majority of his accounts do not provide any chain of
transmission. The reason for this neglect of isnāds probably lies in his lack of
personal interaction with these acknowledged scholars; Wahb did not belong
to their circles and, therefore, did not partake in their methodology. He is asso-
ciatedmostly with the introduction of isrāʾīliyyāt into the Islamic tradition. His
approach to biblical material suggests that he drew his information from Jew-
ish oral traditions rather than his own study of the Bible. From his reliance on
orally transmitted Jewishmaterial, it has often been surmised that he also took
his Islamicmaterial from the oral traditions that circulated among the popular
storytellers, the quṣṣāṣ, and added those few properly authenticated traditions
he had received. Yet, recent scholarship has shown that he was only explicitly
linked to the term qāṣṣ in two relatively late sources, and even biographers like
al-Mizzī, al-Dhahabī, and IbnḤajar,who lived after Ibn al-Jawzī andwouldhave
already associated quṣṣāṣwith isrāʾīliyyāt, did not specifically identifyWahb as
a qāṣṣ.35 That puts Wahb in an interesting position. Neither residing in Med-
ina nor partaking in the field’s methodology of supporting his reports with an
isnād,Wahbwas not accepted among themuḥaddithūn. Although scholars fre-
quently named him as a source for pre-Islamic history, his name was never
linked with information on the Prophet’s life, even though some of his mate-
rial eventually entered the sīra literature anonymously.36 He, therefore, takes
a position among the early biographers that quite fits neither the category of
muḥaddith nor that of qāṣṣ but still allows scholars a certain level of interac-
tion with his materials. The proximity in which quṣṣāṣ and scholarly material
was spread in this period is further evidenced in the representation of quṣṣāṣ
material in works of tafsīr. An analysis of ʿAbd al-Razzāq’s tafsīr reveals that
his commentary consisted overwhelmingly of exegesis of the early quṣṣāṣ.37
Heribert Horst has shown similar results in his analysis of al-Ṭabarī’s tafsīr.38
This raises the question of what actually set the two groups apart.

34 Ibn ʿAbbās was named about 20 times, Kaʿb al-Aḥbār was mentioned less than 10 times,
and Abū Hurayra about 5 times; other names occur less frequently; cf. Khoury, Wahb b.
Munabbih i, 211.

35 Armstrong, Quṣṣāṣ of early Islam 94.
36 Khoury,Wahb b. Munabbih i, 277.
37 Armstrong, Quṣṣāṣ of early Islam, 86f.
38 Horst, Überlieferung passim.
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4 Comparison of the Earliest Sources

The main distinguishing factor between the ‘scholarly’ and the ‘unauthenti-
cated’ traditions so far appears to have been their methodological approach
(i.e., whether or not they provided chains of transmission to authenticate their
material). A comparison of one account common to both textual corpora will
show if these traditions also differ in their contents.

ʿUrwab. al-Zubayr’s corpus of traditions on theProphet’s life has been recon-
structed byGregor Schoeler andAndreasGörke, who traced hadiths going back
to ʿUrwa in later works. Georges Khoury has edited the papyri fragments of
Wahb b. Munabbih, which are held at Heidelberg. Dated 229/844, these papyri
constitute some of the earliest textual evidence of Muslim culture and consist
of two texts, the story of David and the biography of the Prophet. The account
of the hijra is the only common narrative in both textual bodies and, thus,
provides us with an opportunity to directly juxtapose the ‘scholarly’ and the
‘unauthenticated’ account of the same event, serving as a focal point to estab-
lish the kinds of narratives circulating within the two traditions.

5 The Account of the Hijra according to ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr

ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr’s accounts of the hijra are recorded in numerous versions.
Two extended accounts were handed down through ʿUrwa’smain transmitters,
Hishām b. ʿUrwa and Ibn Shihāb al-Zuhrī.39 These long versions both link a
description of the situations Muslims were facing in Mecca, and the emigra-
tions to Abyssinia andMedina. Hishām b. ʿUrwa’s recension is preserved in the
formof a letter ʿUrwa sent to the caliph ʿAbd al-Malik.40Themost extensive ver-
sion of al-Zuhrī’s transmission is narrated on the authority of Maʿmar b. Rāshid
and recorded in ʿAbd al-Razzāq’s Muṣannaf.41 The traditions of Hishām and al-
Zuhrī correspond in most central aspects but diverge in numerous details. The

39 In addition to these long versions, there is a tradition of medium length that is transmitted
on the authority of Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-Raḥmān, as well as a number of shorter tradi-
tions that only relate to the hijra itself. For a detailed analysis of these traditions see Görke
and Schoeler, Die ältesten Berichte über das LebenMuhammads 38–77.

40 The letter is found in al-Ṭabarī, albeit not in a coherent account but interspersed with
other traditions; cf. al-Ṭabarī, Taʾrīkh i, 1180f., 1224f., 1234ff. A continuous version of this
letter is found in: al-Ṭabarī,Tafsīr vi, 246f., 375. A shorter version of the same letter is found
in Ibn Ḥanbal, al-Musnad, vi, 212.

41 ʿAbd al-Razzāq, al-Muṣannaf v, 384ff.; cf. Görke and Schoeler, Die ältesten Berichte über
das LebenMuhammads 49f.
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following constitutes a summary of those elements of ʿUrwa’s account of the
hijra that are common to both Hishām’s and al-Zuhrī’s transmissions.

After theProphet starts speakingout against their deities, theMeccans begin
to oppress the Muslim community, which leads many believers to revoke their
faith. The Prophet advises his community to migrate to Abyssinia, a trading
partner of the Quraysh ruled by a Christian ruler, the Negus. In the meantime,
the number of Muslims inMecca increases, and some of the leaders of Quraysh
convert to Islam. The pressure on theMuslim community lessens for a while.42
The emigrants return from Abyssinia, and many of the Anṣār embrace Islam,
which leads the Quraysh to increase their pressure on the Muslim community.
Seventy people from Medina meet with the Prophet in al-ʿAqaba and guaran-
tee him protection.43 The Prophet advises the Muslims to emigrate to Medina.
Abū Bakr asks the Prophet for permission to emigrate with the others but is, in
turn, asked to stay. He purchases two camels and takes care of them until the
Prophet is given permission to emigrate. ʿĀʾisha relates that the Prophet one
day came to their house during midday, which was contrary to his custom of
coming either in the morning or in the evening. Abū Bakr realizes the unusual
time and anticipates something has happened. The Prophet asks other people
to leave the house, and Abū Bakr assures him that he is alone with his daugh-
ters. The Prophet relates to him that he has received permission to emigrate to
Medina and confirms that Abū Bakr is allowed to accompany him. Abū Bakr
offers him one of the two camels, and the Prophet insists on buying it from
him. ʿĀmir b. Fuhayra, a maternal half brother of ʿĀʾisha and ʿAbdallāh b. Abī
Bakr, was previously a slave of Ṭufayl b. ʿAbdallāh, but after embracing Islam
he was bought and released by Abū Bakr. At the time of the hijra, Abū Bakr
owned a sheep. He orders ʿĀmir to drive the sheep to the cave of Thawr every
night, where Abū Bakr and the Prophet milk it. A man from the Banū ʿAbd b.
ʿAdī takes the camels; he is hired as a guide despite being a pagan. ʿAbdallāh
b. Abī Bakr brings news from Mecca every night, and once the turmoil about
the hijra subsides in Mecca, the Prophet and Abū Bakr, together with ʿĀmir b.
Fuhayra and their guide from the Banū ʿAbd b. ʿAdī, set out. Abū Bakr and ʿĀmir
b. Fuhayra take turns riding (the camel).44 They reach the Banū ʿAmr b. Awf
before noon and are said to have stayed with them for two days, even though
the Banū ʿAmr b. Awf claim that it was longer. The Prophet then leads his camel
until he reaches the residences of the Banū al-Najjār and points at amirbad.45

42 al-Ṭabarī, Taʾrīkh i, 1180f.
43 Ibid. 1224f.
44 The letter includes a detailed description of their route; cf. ibid.
45 al-Ṭabarī, Taʾrīkh i, 1234ff.
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6 The Account of the Hijra according toWahb b. Munabbih

The Quraysh gather to discuss how to treat the growing threat of Muḥam-
mad and his community. Following the advice of Iblīs, the Quraysh decide
to kill the Prophet. Gabriel comes to Muḥammad and transmits a Quranic
verse46 and relates to the Prophet what happened during the meeting of the
Quraysh.47 Muḥammad comes to Abū Bakr at midday and tells him about the
newly revealed verse, themeeting of theQuraysh and the presence of Iblīs, and
their plot against him. Abū Bakr is then sent out to spy on the Quraysh.48 The
Prophet then tells Abū Bakr to prepare for their departure at night.Wahb then
quotes ʿAlī,49 who relates in a first-person account how the Prophet ordered
him to sleep in the Prophet’s place that night. The Prophet tells ʿAlī that he will
pass the Quraysh, and the latter expresses concern about Muḥammad’s safety,
who then assures ʿAlī of God’s protection. ʿAlī follows the Prophet to see what
happens, and Muḥammad tells him to go to Abū Bakr and convey to him that
Muḥammadwill bewaiting for him at the cave of Thawr.Muḥammad adds that
Gabriel is walking in front of him, spreading his wings to shield him from the
eyes of the Quraysh. The Prophet takes a handful of soil and scatters it over the
Quraysh’s heads. ThenAbūBakr comes to ʿAlī, and the latter relates to himwhat
the Prophet had said.50Wahb thenquotesAbūBakr’s first-person account, stat-
ing that he followed the Prophet’s traces. The Prophet, mistaking him for one
of his enemies, rushes and stumbles, causing himself to bleed. Abū Bakr, wit-
nessing this, identifies himself to the Prophet by clearing his voice, and the
Prophet continues on his way at a slower pace, until they both reach the cave
of Thawr.51 Inside the cave are twelve holes, ten of which Abū Bakr fills with
pieces of cloth he tears from his garments. He covers the remaining two holes
with his back but is stung by a scorpion. The Prophet notices that AbūBakr is in
pain and places his hands on his companion’s leg, saying: “Through the breath
of God, Iwill raise youupandGodwill heal you fromeverything that causes you
pain.” Abū Bakr is relieved of his pain.52 The scene then shifts to a first-person
account of ʿAlī relating how Abū Jahl and the Quraysh came in the morning to
kill the Prophet. He tells them that Muḥammad passed them during the night

46 Q 8:30.
47 Khoury,Wahb b. Munabbih i, 136 (PB 6, 17–21).
48 Wahb supports these passages with two proper isnāds, the first one going back to ʿĀʾisha

and the second one stopping with himself; cf. ibid. 136ff. (PB 6, 21–24; PB 6, 24–27,7).
49 This time there is no isnād provided; cf. Khoury,Wahb b.Munabbih i, 140ff. (PB 6,24–7,13).
50 Khoury,Wahb b. Munabbih i, 138.
51 Ibid., 142 (PB 8,13–16).
52 Ibid., 142 (PB 8,17–22).
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while they were awake.53 Abū Jahl orders to send messengers all the way to
Yathrib to inform the people that Muḥammad and Abū Bakr have escaped and
offers a reward of 100 camels for retrieving the fugitives.54 Umayya b. Khalaf
and Abū Jahl seek Usāma b. Fāyiq to track their traces. At first he states that all
traces look the same, but he then finds the place where the Prophet had passed
the Quraysh, which they deny. He then finds the place where the Prophet had
started bleeding and follows the traces to the cave of Thawr.55 The narrative
again switches to Abū Bakr’s first-person account, stating that he began to fear
when he heard a noise outside the cave but that the Prophet said: “Do not be
afraid. God is with us.” The narrative voice switches back to the third person,
proclaiming that God sent a spider that, within an hour, through magic, made
a cobweb which usually would have taken a year to be spun. God also sent an
angel in the form of a dove to the cave. Then Abū Bakr hears the voices of their
pursuers who reached the cave but cannot seem to find any traces of them
and assume that God is shielding the Prophet. The pursuers pass the cave, and
someone suggests that Muḥammad and Abū Bakr might have sought refuge in
the cave but quickly reject that idea because neither the cobweb nor the dove
would be in place if anyone had entered the cave.56 ʿAlī and Asmāʾ bt. Abī Bakr
bring food to the cave. On the third day, Muḥammad orders ʿAlī to rent three
camels anda guide.Muḥammad specifies that the guide shouldbe from ʿAbdal-
Qays, a tribe that is said to have been Christian. ʿAlī hires ʿAbdallāh b. Urayqaṭ,
and the accountmakesmention that hewas passionately reading books, which
ismost likely to indicate that hewas familiarwithChristian scripture.The guide
sees the Prophet’s ‘seal of prophecy’ on his shoulder. He kisses it and embraces
Islam.57

They set out, ʿAbdallāh b. Urayqaṭ leading the way, and they pass the Banū
Mudlij. One of them recognizes the Prophet. Surāqa mounts his racing horse
and follows them. Abū Bakr realizes that they are being pursued and suggests
that Muḥammad asks God to stop Surāqa. The Prophet follows his sugges-
tion, and the legs of Surāqa’s horse become paralyzed and sink into the sand.
Surāqa asks the Prophet to free his horse and promises not to follow them. The
horse is set free, and Surāqa talks to Muḥammad until he sees his father’s men
approach. Surāqa returns to them in order to divert them.58

53 This first-person account again lacks the isnād; ibid. 142ff. (PB 8,22–9,11).
54 Ibid. 144 (PB 9,12–15).
55 Ibid. 144 (PB 9,15–22).
56 Ibid. 144ff. (PB 9,22–10,10)
57 This passage closeswith someverses of poetry, presumably recitedby ʿAbdallāhb.Urayqaṭ,

mentioning that “God protects His Messenger”; ibid. 146ff. (PB 10,11–24).
58 Ibid. 148ff. (PB 11,1–17).
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Muḥammad continues to Medina and passes Umm Maʿbad al-Khuzāʿiyya’s
camp. A third-person narrator praises her generosity and kindness. The Proph-
et and his companions ask for food, but she cannot provide them with any
due to a winter drought. Muḥammad sees a sheep and asks whether it has
milk. When Umm Maʿbad denies this, he asks permission to try to milk it and
renames it ‘Baraka.’ The milk satiates him and his men, and he milks it a sec-
ond time for Umm Maʿbad. After a while, Abū Maʿbad returns home and asks
about the milk, indicating that all the sheep are out in the pastures grazing.
UmmMaʿbad tells him about ‘a blessedman’ who came by, and she gives him a
description of his appearance. AbūMaʿbad realizes that it was the fugitive who
the Quraysh are looking for and regrets not having met him.59

Thenextmorning, the inhabitants of Meccahear anunidentified voice relat-
ing that the Prophet stopped at Umm Maʿbad’s camp. Muḥammad and his
Companions are praised, and the voice relates how the Prophet drewmilk from
a barren sheep.60 When Muḥammad and Abū Bakr reach Medina, Abū Bakr
sends a letter to the Quraysh mentioning that the people—with the excep-
tion of Surāqa—still demand a proof for the Prophet’s cause and relates what
happened to Surāqa’s horse.61 When the letter reaches Mecca, Abū Jahl and
the Banū Makhzūm go to Abū Usāma al-Fāyiq to reproach him for his behav-
ior toward Muḥammad, but Abū Usāma states that their inability to harm
the Prophet is due to God’s protection. The notables of the Quraysh also seek
to reproach Abū Usāma. Abū Jahl sends a letter to the Banū Mudlij blaming
Surāqa, who responds with a letter explaining the situation of his horse’s legs
sinking into the ground.62

The Prophet arrives in the oasis of Medina.63 After staying in Qibāʾ for a cou-
ple of days, he offers Friday prayers in Medina.When various Anṣār invite him
to stay with them, the Prophet asks them to return to their houses and rides
his camel with loose reigns because he wants to leave the decision of his res-
idence to God. People stop him four times asking him to stay with them, but
the Prophet asserts his intention to wait until his camel kneels somewhere. His
camel finally chooses a location, which the Prophet buys from two orphans,
and his residential complex is built there.64

59 Ibid. 150ff. (PB 11,18–12,14).
60 Ibid. 152 ff. (PB 12,15–21).
61 Ibid. 156ff. (PB 13,8–17).
62 Ibid. 156ff. (PB 13,17–15,6).
63 The dates of the hijra are given: the Prophet left Mecca on the first day of Rabīʿ al-Awwal

and arrived at Qibāʾ on the fifteenth of that month; cf. ibid. 160 (PB 15, 7–8).
64 Ibid. 160ff. (PB 15, 7–17,13).
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7 Comparison between Accounts of ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr andWahb b.
Munabbih

The juxtaposition of ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr and Wahb b. Munabbih’s accounts
of the hijra shows considerable differences in terms of their content. The
following table lists elements that differ between the account of ʿUrwa and
Wahb, as well as the divergences among both strands of transmission for
ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr’s account of the hijra. It also indicates some divergences
within the transmission of Hishām b. ʿUrwa; the recension of the letter to
ʿAbd al-Malik is designated with (a); shorter traditions that were transmitted
by Abū Usāma ← Hishām ← ʿUrwa are designated with (b); and a short tradi-
tion on the authority of Ḥammād b. Salama ←Hishām← ʿUrwa is designated by
(c).

The juxtaposition of ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr and Wahb b. Munabbih’s accounts
of the hijra shows considerable differences in terms of their content. The most
striking difference lies in the numerous additional details and supernatural ele-
ments in Wahb’s account. In addition to those, there are a number of minor
differences. It is remarkable, however, that these accounts contain little con-
tradictory information, such as whether Muḥammad and Abū Bakr left Mecca
on foot or riding camels, or the identity of their guide to Medina. In most
cases, the divergence could simply result from a selective process in which
the compiler decided to omit some aspects of an existing account. This is not
only manifest in comparing the accounts of ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr in compari-
son to Wahb b. Munabbih, but also occurs within the various recensions of
ʿUrwa’s account. Regarding the provisions for the Prophet and Abū Bakr, for
instance,Wahb does notmention sheep being driven to the cave; recension (a)
of ʿUrwa’s account, on the other hand, mentions the sheep but not the food
preparations of Asmāʾ bt. Abī Bakr. Recension (b) includes an independent
hadith relating to Asmāʾ’s food preparation, and recension (c) finally combines
the two. It is therefore plausible that the two pieces of information are com-
plementary but not always mentioned within the same tradition since ʿUrwa
sometimes only transmitted some passages relating to certain themes. In his
letter to ʿAbd al-Malik, for instance, references to the emigration to Abyssinia
are kept general, while the recension of al-Zuhrī places its focus on Abū Bakr’s
encounter with Ibn al-Daghina and thus presents the Muslims’ situation in
Mecca and the desire to emigrate through the personal experience of Abū
Bakr.

Schoeler andGörke have suggested that the circulation of longer and shorter
accounts that contain varying degrees of details indicates that ʿUrwa himself
presented the material differently by combining a number of narrative ele-
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table 1.1 Comparison Hijra accounts of ʿUrwa andWahb

ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr
→ Hishām b. al-Zubayr

ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr
→ Ibn Shihāb al-Zuhrī

Wahb b. Munabbih

ʿUrwa inserts account from
ʿĀʾisha:
Abū Bakr decided to emigrate
to Abyssinia; he meets Ibn al-
Daghina, who offers him protec-
tion. Ibn al-Daghina consults with
the Quraysh, who impose a con-
dition to Abū Bakr’s protection:
he may pray and recite the Quran
in his house only. Abū Bakr estab-
lishes a prayer space outside of
his house; members of Quraysh
insist on their requirement; Abū
Bakr releases Ibn al-Daghina from
his vow of protection.

70 people fromMedina meet with
the Prophet at al-ʿAqaba and guar-
antee protection to the Muslims.
The Prophet advises his people to
emigrate to Medina. Reference
to Q 8:39. Abū Bakr wishes to
move to Medina but follows the
Prophet’s request to stay.

The Prophet has a dream about
the emigration’s destination: a
landscape with date-bearing palm
trees between two lava plains.
Many Muslims emigrate to Med-
ina.

Gabriel comes to the Prophet
and informs him of the Quraysh’s
intention of killing him. Ref-
erence to Q 8:30. The Prophet
comes to Abū Bakr to tell him
about the plot and the newly
revealed verse. He informs Abū
Bakr to prepare for their depar-
ture at night.

Abū Bakr has been taking care
of two camels until the Prophet
receives permission to emigrate.
The two ride together to the cave
of Thawr.

Abū Bakr feeds two of his camels
with leaves from the Samur tree.
He offers the Prophet one of the
camels as a gift, but Muḥammad
insists on buying the camel from
Abū Bakr.

The Prophet leaves Mecca on foot.
Abū Bakr follows him, on foot as
well. ʿAlī joins them at the cave
and is sent to hire three camels
and a guide.

(a) ʿAbdallāh b. Abī Bakr brings
news fromMecca every night.
ʿĀmir b. Fuhayra brings Abū
Bakr’s sheep (together with sheep
from his own flocks) to the cave
so that Abū Bakr and the Prophet
can have the sheep’s milk.

Food for the Prophet and Abū
Bakr is being prepared (possibly
before they leave). Asmāʾ ties the
bag with her girdle, from which
her nickname dhāt al-niṭāqayn
derives.
ʿAbdallāh b. Abī Bakr brings news
fromMedina.
ʿĀmir b. Fuhayra drives sheep to
the cave for the Prophet to milk
them.

ʿAlī and Asmāʾ bt. Abī Bakr bring
food to the cave.
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Table 1.1 Comparison Hijra accounts of ʿUrwa andWahb (cont.)

ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr
→ Hishām b. al-Zubayr

ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr
→ Ibn Shihāb al-Zuhrī

Wahb b. Munabbih

(b) Very similar to (a) but no mes-
senger fromMecca mentioned.
(While Asmāʾ is not mentioned,
there is an independent ḥadīth
relating the food preparations,
Asmāʾs nickname, and ʿAbdallāh
b. Abī Bakr taking the food to the
cave.)
(c) ʿAbdallāh b. Abī Bakr brings
news, ʿĀmir b. Fuhayra brings
sheep, Asmāʾ bt. Abī Bakr pre-
pares food, which she ties with
her girdle and is therefore called
dhāt al-niṭāqayn.
(a) Hijra to Medina is undertaken
by the Prophet, Abū Bakr, ʿĀmir
b. Fuhayra, and a guide from the
Banū ʿAbd al-ʿAdī.
(b) Guide from the Banū ʿAbd al-
ʿAdī is not mentioned.
(c) Hijra is undertaken by the
Prophet, Abū Bakr, and ʿĀmir b.
Fuhayra; Abū Bakr and ʿĀmir take
turns in riding one of the camels.

A man from the ʿAbd al-ʿAdī is
trusted by Abū Bakr even though
he is still a pagan; he takes care
of the camels. Hijra to Medina is
undertaken by the Prophet, Abū
Bakr, ʿAmīr b. Fuhayra, and the
guide from the Banū ʿAbd al-ʿAdī.

Hijra to Medina is undertaken by
the Prophet, Abū Bakr, and their
guide riding three camels. The
guide is ʿAbdallāh b. Urayqiṭ, a
pagan who reads books, presum-
ably religious scripture, and thus
recognizes the ‘sign of prophecy’
on the Prophet’s shoulder. He
embraces Islam.

(c) On their way to Medina, a
present from Ṭalḥa b. ʿUbayd
Allāh reaches Abū Bakr. The
present consists of white gar-
ments, which they wear upon
entering Medina.

The Prophet and Abū Bakr
encounter al-Zubayr on their way
to Medina. He is part of a cara-
van travelling from Syria to Mecca
and presents them with white
garments.

ments and details.65 The technique of combining various events into coher-
ent narratives was, therefore, not restricted to the realm of ‘unauthenticated’
narratives like that of Wahb b. Munabbih, who presented his entire sīra in one
continuous narrative. We find longer accounts in ʿUrwa’s corpus that combine
thedescriptionof theMuslims’ situation inMecca, the emigration toAbyssinia,

65 Görke and Schoeler, Die ältesten Berichte über das LebenMuhammads 75.
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and the hijra, as well as the shorter individual accounts of each of these events.
Schoeler andGörke have pointed to the fact that the independent recensions of
Hishāmb. ʿUrwa and al-Zuhrī are close enough in content to assume that ʿUrwa
himself already combined various themes and elements into one narrative.66
These acts of combining or compartmentalizing the accounts are indicative of
two trends among the ‘scholarly’ tradition: (1) that even critical scholars did not
necessarily transmit their material verbatim but rather attempted to encap-
sulate the meaning, and (2) that this process required them to select certain
elements and omit others. This aspect of selectivity may explain the complete
absence of certain elements in ʿUrwa’s account.

The greatest divergence between the accounts of ʿUrwa and Wahb is the
plethora of supernatural elements that are only contained in the sīra of Wahb.
As such, the presence of Iblīs among the Quraysh, the Prophet passing the
Quraysh unnoticed, the healing of Abū Bakr, the concealment of the cave’s
entrancewith a cobweb, and the encounter with Surāqa are absent in all recen-
sions of ʿUrwa’s account. The absence of these accounts in the earliest source
has led Schoeler and Görke to conclude that the ‘scholarly’ tradition under-
went a noticeable development between the earliest traditions, such as the
corpus of ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr, and later maghāzī works, such as those of Ibn
Isḥāq, Ibn Hishām, or al-Wāqidī. They state that the distinguishing features of
the laterworks are literary embellishments, dramatic additions to thenarrative,
the addition of miracle stories, and the increasing significance of certain per-
sons.67 This conclusion is based on several observations: ʿUrwa puts his focus
almost exclusively on the Medinan period, with the only events he describes
preceding the hijra being the first revelation and the situation of the Mus-
lim community in Mecca that led to the emigration to Medina.68 Many events
that form generally accepted aspects of the Prophet’s life in later sīra works,
such as his genealogy, stories about his grandfather ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib and his
father ʿAbdallāh,Muḥammad’s birth, and the years of his childhoodandadoles-
cence, are missing in ʿUrwa’s traditions. Moreover, accounts of miracles do not
play any important role.69 But the absence of bothMuḥammad’s pre-prophetic
period and his alleged miracles from ʿUrwa’s accounts does not necessarily
have to be proof for the linear development of sīra literature. This view of an
evolving ‘scholarly’ tradition is built on two premises. First, it presupposes that
ʿUrwab. al-Zubayr’s corpus is representative of the entire scholarly engagement

66 Ibid. 74.
67 Ibid. 264.
68 Ibid. 275f.
69 Ibid. 264.
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with the Prophet’s biography at this time. Closely linked to this is the second
premise, that sīra literature underwent a linear development that started with
the original life story of the Prophet, which only encompassed his later life
after his call to prophecy and did not contain any miracles. Later biographies
were then supplemented with narratives of the period prior to the beginning
of revelation, as well as miracles throughout his life. Thus, the biography of the
historical figure was transformed into hagiographical legends. Quṣṣāṣmaterial
is usually considered to be the origin of the miraculous or folkloristic material
added to the ‘factual’ sīra. The period of these addenda is usually considered to
have occurred in the generation subsequent to al-Zuhrī (d. 124/741).70This view,
therefore, assumes that the ‘scholarly’ sīra traditionduring ʿUrwa’s lifetime gen-
erally did not include prophetic miracles. For this view to maintain its validity,
we have to assume that none of the miraculous narratives were in circulation
prior to or contemporary with Ibn Shihāb al-Zuhrī and are found exclusively
in quṣṣāṣmaterials. There are, however, numerous ‘miraculous’ narratives that
already circulated among the earliest sīra scholars, including ʿUrwa himself.

8 Miracles in the Corpus of ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr

Although ʿUrwa’s account of the hijra does not include any miracles, his ac-
counts of other events in the Prophet’s life suggest that he did not generally
deny the notion of prophetic miracles. ʿUrwa’s account of the treaty of Ḥuday-
biya, for instance, recounts the Prophet’s revival of a dry well. The account
is transmitted in numerous long versions by al-Zuhrī, as well as in two long
versions by Hishām b. ʿUrwa.71 These accounts all include the narrative of the
Prophet’s men facing scarcity of water at Ḥudaybiya. The Prophet takes one of
the arrows from his quiver and orders one of his Companions to stir the well
with it. The formerly dry well then starts to overflow with water.72 In addition
to the versions transmitted by al-Zuhrī and Hishām b. ʿUrwa, there are tradi-
tions going back to Abū l-Aswad independently of al-Zuhrī.73 According to this
version, the Muslims reach Ḥudaybiya during intense heat but have access to

70 Dūrī, Rise of historical writing 30; Görke and Schoeler, Die ältesten Berichte über das Leben
Muhammads 275f.

71 Görke and Schoeler, Die ältesten Berichte über das LebenMuhammads 186.
72 Görke, Historical tradition 241; cf. Görke and Schoeler, Die ältesten Berichte über das Leben

Muhammads 188, 194, 202, 208, respectively.
73 Görke, Historical tradition 256ff.; cf. Görke and Schoeler, Die ältesten Berichte über das

LebenMuhammads 186.
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only one well. The Prophet rinses his mouth, pours the water into the well,
and stirs it with an arrow, which leads to the well overflowing with water.74
Görke has pointed out that this narrative may only contain certain elements
of ʿUrwa’s account but not actually go back to him, given that it encompasses
many elements that are found in no other hadith collection or historiograph-
ical work. Nevertheless, the parallels to ʿUrwa’s account are obvious. Finally,
there is a report going back to ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr without being part of the
long versions of either al-Zuhrī or Hishām b. ʿUrwa that is transmitted on the
authority of Yazīd b. Rūmān and Ibn Isḥāq. According to this account, Gabriel
miraculously punished four people for ridiculing the Prophet. Gabriel throws
a leaf into the face of Aswad b. al-Muṭṭalib, which causes him to become blind;
he then points at the stomach of Aswad b. ʿAbdyaghūth, which begins to swell,
and he dies of hydropsy. Next, Gabriel points at the inside of the foot of al-ʿĀṣ
b. al-Wāʾil, who then steps on a thorn and dies from the wound. Finally, Gabriel
points at the head of al-Ḥārith b. al-Ṭulāṭila, which then suppurates, leading to
his death.75

The accounts transmitted byAbū l-Aswad andYazīd b. Rūmānmay not actu-
ally go back to ʿUrwa himself, given that they do not occur in any of the longer
versions of ʿUrwa’s main transmitters. However, the references to a water mir-
acle at Ḥudaybiya were transmitted independently by al-Zuhrī and Hishām b.
ʿUrwa and, therefore, provide sufficient evidence that ʿUrwa b. al-Zubayr did
not generally deny the possibility of miraculous events in the Prophet’s life-
time. Major maghāzī scholars in the generation after ʿUrwa, such as ʿĀṣim b.
ʿUmar b. Qatāda (d. ca. 119/737) and Ibn Shihāb al-Zuhrī, include a number of
references to supernatural events that occur around the Prophet. A common
motif in these early accounts is that of predicting or announcingMuḥammad’s
prophecy. Knowledge of the future prophecy is associatedwith soothsayers and
astronomers,76 sacrificial animals,77 jinn,78 and Jews who identify and confirm

74 Görke, Historical tradition 256ff.
75 al-Ṭabarī, Tafsīr vii, 550; Ibn Ḥishām, Sīra i, 410; Ibn Kathīr, al-Bidāya iii, 106; cf. Görke and

Schoeler, Die ältesten Berichte über das LebenMuhammads 71 f.
76 ʿAbd al-Razzāq, al-Muṣannaf v, 343.
77 al-Ṭabarī, Taʾrīkh i, 1065f.
78 Ibn Saʿd, Ṭabaqāt i, 141. The jinn announce the beginning of revelation or the hijra and

their inability to access heaven to overhear the discourses of the angels as they used to.
This account draws on the belief that, prior to Islam, jinn used to overhear the conversa-
tions of angels. However, from the advent of Islam, they were hindered from doing so, and
those jinn who still tried to were chased away by shooting stars (shihāb), as is described
in various verses of the Quran (cf. Q 15:17–18; 37:6–10; 67:5; 72:8–9).
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Muḥammad based on knowledge from Hebrew scriptures.79 There are also a
number of less frequent motifs, such as the water miracle that is already found
in all recensions of ʿUrwa’s corpus. In al-Zuhrī’s body of literature, this account
is linked to the motif of divine protection of the Prophet, since his camel’s
reluctance to proceed along a specific path is interpreted by Muḥammad as
God’s protective interference.80 ʿĀṣim’s account of Salmān al-Farisī’smanumis-
sion details how gold increased in weight after Muḥammad touched it with
his tongue and, thus, met the negotiated conditions for Salmān’s freedom.81
ʿĀṣim, furthermore, relates a story of his grandfather’s eyes being healed by the
Prophet during the Battle of Uḥud.82

Such a growth inmaterial among the scholars of al-Zuhrī’s generationmight
be explained by assuming that the material was already in circulation among
the scholars of ʿUrwa’s generation but not transmitted by ʿUrwa himself. The
fact that ʿUrwamentioned a miraculous event in passing, but related only very
few such events himself, may result simply from his selective choice rather
than from lack of such material among the scholarly circles. A similar process
occurred with regard to Muḥammad’s life story prior to his call to prophecy.
Although ʿUrwa restricted himself mostly to events of the Medinan period, all
three of themajormaghāzī scholars of the subsequent generation, ʿAbdallāh b.
Abī Bakr b. Muḥammad (d. ca. 120/738), ʿĀṣim b. ʿUmar b. Qatāda, and ʿUrwa’s
student al-Zuhrī, transmitted material on the Prophet’s entire life, including
his youth and early years. ʿAbd al-Razzāq’s recension of al-Zuhrī’s maghāzī,
for instance, already includes many accounts of the Prophet’s conception,
birth, childhood, and adolescence, which are usually connected with later sīra
works.83 Prior to the beginning of the revelation, Muḥammad’s life may not
have been under the same scrutiny and, therefore, not as rigorously attested to
as it was during the prophetic era. Yet, the tābiʿūn, particularly ʿUrwa himself,
certainly had direct access to the collective memory of the Meccan commu-
nity to draw information on the time before Muḥammad’s call to prophecy.
Although ʿUrwa gained prominence as one of the earliest compilers of mag-
hāzī, it has to be borne in mind that he was primarily a scholar of hadith and
one of Medina’s leading fuqahāʾ. His focus on the Medinan period could thus

79 al-Ṭabarī, Taʾrīkh i, 1065f.; Ibn Saʿd, Ṭabaqāt i, 134; Ibn Isḥāq, Sīrat Rasūl Allāh 93. A very
similar reference is found in Ibn Kathīr, al-Sīra i, 291.

80 ʿAbd al-Razzāq, al-Muṣannaf v, 332f.
81 Ibn Saʿd,Ṭabaqāt i, 156. An extended version of this account is found in IbnḤanbal, al-Sīra

i, 241.
82 Qāḍī ʿIyāḍ, al-Shifā 321 f.; al-Iṣbahānī, Dalāʾil al-nubuwwa ii, 2 f.
83 ʿAbd al-Razzāq, al-Muṣannaf v, 313–320.
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simply be the result of his professional interests as a scholar. Given that the life
of the Prophet prior to his call to prophecy bears hardly any legal implications,
it was probably of little interest to him. The same might be true for supernatu-
ral events. The rarity of miraculous accounts in ʿUrwa’s corpus is therefore not
as much based on the scholars’ general rejection of the notion of miracles as
part of Muḥammad’s biography, as earlyWestern scholars likeAndrae have sug-
gested. These kinds of narratives were already part of the scholarly discourse
in al-Zuhrī’s generation and possibly earlier. If these assumptions are accurate,
then ʿUrwa’s corpusmight not necessarily be representative of all the accounts
circulated by his generation of scholars, and supernatural events such as the
ones Wahb recounts may have been part of the earliest discourse. Armstrong
has shown that, although Wahb b. Munabbih came to be affiliated with sto-
ries of pre-Islamic prophets, the early sources rarely refer to him explicitly as
a qāṣṣ. This might indicate that the earliest biographers did not view him as
such.84

9 Conclusion

The overlapping texts between ʿUrwa’s and Wahb’s corpora on the prophetic
biography are limited to the accounts of the hijra. They are, therefore, insuffi-
cient to provide a general overview of the materials that were in circulation
among the earliest ‘scholarly’ and ‘unauthenticated’ traditions. Nor do they
allow us to trace the trajectory of individual narratives entering the sīra lit-
erature over time. They do show, however, that the two strands oftentimes
contain very similar materials and do not contradict, but rather complement,
each other in many instances. Divergences in details occur not only between
ʿUrwa’s andWahb’s accounts but also between various transmissions of ʿUrwa’s
material. The greatest divergence between the twonarratives lies in the numer-
ous supernatural elements that are found only in Wahb’s corpus. This does
not necessarily support the view that the ‘scholarly’ tradition did not include
such elements in its discourse, particularly given that ʿUrwa himself includes at
least one such event in a different account, and that scholars of the subsequent
generation all included various supernatural accounts of Muḥammad in their
collections. All of this suggests that the discourse on Muḥammad’s biography
still allowed formore flexibility in thematerial, depending on its intendedaudi-
ence or purpose, and also that therewas not yet a clear-cut dichotomy between

84 Armstrong, Quṣṣāṣ of early Islam 94.
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the ‘scholarly’ and ‘unauthenticated’ traditions. This textual comparison thus
corroborates more recent research about the religious and social roles quṣṣāṣ
played in the first Islamic century and suggests that religious scholars and sto-
rytellers operated in overlapping social circles.
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chapter 2

The Rise of Islam in a Judeo-Christian Context

Jonathan E. Brockopp

One of the hallmarks of Gerhard Bowering’s minor writings is his interest in
Muslims’ interaction with religious others, whether conceptually in pieces on
“awakening” or “tolerance,”1 or historically at specific moments in time.2 In one
short article, “The Qurʾān as the Voice of God,” in Proceedings of the American
Philosophical Society,3 Bowering observes that theQuran has “a significant rela-
tionship to the tradition of the Jewish and Christian scriptures.” Rejecting the
notion that biblical texts—whether canonical or apocryphal—were a direct
source for the Quran, he argues for a common “oral lore” that was commu-
nicated to Muhammad in Arabic.4 In this article, I take up some of the chal-
lenges in this fourteen-year-old article, speculating on the tasks of collection
and canonization by the early Muslim community.5 It is my contention, how-
ever, that Bowering’s notion of a common oral lore necessarily implies that the
boundaries among Muslim, Jewish, and Christian Arabs were not so clear dur-
ing Muhammad’s lifetime, and also that early Muslim communities still main-
tained significant relationships to Jewish and Christian traditions well after the
death of the prophet Muhammad.

Given what we know about the history of religious emergence, this should
not be a particularly controversial suggestion, but unfortunately, somemodern
authorsmisrepresent the earliest periodof Islam inoneof twoways.On theone
hand, apologists regard the early community of the Prophet’s Companions as
al-salaf al-ṣāliḥ, a group blessed by their proximity to Muhammad and so par-
ticipants in a “golden age” of correct practice.6 Such a view represents the past
as an ideal example for Muslims to strive for—a worthy use of religious his-
tory but one that diminishes the actual challenges faced by this community.
On the other hand, extreme skeptics doubt whether Muhammad existed at all

1 Böwering, Erwachen; Böwering with Gramlich, Heinen, Crollius, and Troll, Toleranz.
2 Böwering, Jesuits; Böwering, Challenged.
3 Böwering, Qurʾān.
4 Ibid. 347.
5 Ibid. 351.
6 Apologists hew to Fred Donner’s “descriptive approach” to Muslim history. Donner, Narra-

tives 5–8. I include here both popular authors, such as Karen Armstrong and Reza Aslan, as
well as blogs and websites written for pious consumption.
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and regardmost literary sources as pious fictions.7 Both viewsmiss the fact that
the early accounts do not present a unified view of Muslim history; rather, they
document significant disagreement about themeaning of important events, as
well as widespread confusion on how to be a Muslim.8

The differencemay largely be one of perspective. Radiocarbon dating seems
to vindicate very early dates for Quran fragments, suggesting a pious devotion
to this religious text already from the mid-seventh century.9 Recent work by
Asma Hilali and others on the Sanaa Palimpsest bears witness to a historical
community focused on this text, its preservation, and transmission.10 But there
is no reason to believe that this community was unified in its attitude toward
the Quran. Certainly, it was small, so small that it seems insignificant from the
perspective of major world religious traditions, especially Christianity, which
dominated this cultural area, but also Judaism and Zoroastrianism.

To be sure, the conquests happened; the Persian Empire fell, and the Byzan-
tine Empire lost much of its territory, but what took its place in the seventh
century? Certainly not a self-consciously Islamic empire on the order of Hārūn
al-Rashīd’s ʿAbbasid caliphate. After all, Richard Bulliet estimates that the pop-
ulation of Iran and Syria around the year 750 was less than 10 percent Muslim,
which extrapolates down to a few percent or less for earlier periods.11 Bulliet’s
study corroboratesmaterial evidence from the Late Antique that shows a thriv-
ing network of monasteries, churches, and other institutions that have contin-
ued to serve as centers of Christian learning from the early Muslim period up
until our own day.12 They have left behind numerous examples of their activ-
ity, including richly decorated buildings13 and manuscripts, such as a magnifi-
cent Syriac Gospel produced in 634 and preserved in Damascus for centuries.14

7 Examples from recent scholarship include Nevo and Koren, Crossroads 247–251, Popp,
Early history 53. These represent an extreme position, and most introductory texts hew
to amiddle ground. For discussion, see Brockopp, Interpretingmaterial evidence 126–134.

8 Donner, Narratives 26. Shaddel, ʿAbd Allāh ibn al-Zubayr.
9 Dutton, Umayyad fragment; Sadeghi and Bergmann, Codex. Cf. Déroche, Qurʾans 11–14.
10 For a fascinating insight into a trace of this work visible in a palimpsest, see Hilali, Le

palimpseste, and Hilali, Sanaa Palimpsest.
11 Bulliet,Conversion; see the graphsonpp. 23 and 109.Thesenumbers aremadeeven smaller

by the fact that these regions were sparsely populated to begin with and that such Mus-
lims as may have existed were not unified in their conception of what it meant to be a
Muslim. It is also important to emphasize the limitations of this data, which say nothing
directly about this earliest period. See, for example, Kennedy, Review.

12 For examples, see contributions byWhitcomb, Griffith, al-Qāḍī, and others to Borrut and
Donner, Christians.

13 Evans and Ratliff, Byzantium 118–119.
14 Brock, Syriac views 9; the manuscript is described in Assfalg, Verzeichnis 8–15. Fol. 284v
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Therefore, the notion of a Muslim conquest or of a Muslim empire in the sev-
enth century of the Common Era needs serious qualification. Even if we regard
the leadership as Muslim, the majority of the population certainly was not.

With such scant data, it is all the more important that we carefully examine
our theoretical presumptions, our way of seeing the information. The tradi-
tional view of the apologists, in this sense, can be regarded as a theory: God
identified Muhammad as a prophet, revealed to him the religion of truth, and
perfected that Islam for subsequent generations to follow. In this view, numbers
of believers do not matter; neither is the cultural milieu of any importance.
In fact, the surrounding culture is separated off as the jāhiliyya, those who
are ignorant of the truth. This is not a point of view unique to Islam, since
Christianity sees in Jesus’s teachings a New Testament, burying his identity as
a Jew. Buddhism does the same with Siddhartha Gautama rejecting Hinduism;
Judaism glosses over Moses’s Egyptian identity; and so forth.

We might expect sociologists to do better in providing historical explana-
tions, but Max Weber’s theory of charismatic authority actually follows this
traditional view closely, seeing the founder of a religious tradition as the holder
of “pure charisma,” an almost antinomian figure who eschews rational eco-
nomic activity.15 ForWeber, then, charisma in its pure form is not a part of daily
religious life at all, but rather a radical impulse that must necessarily reject
the structures of society. In other words, it is not only the apologetic view of
the rise of religious traditions that excludes cultural context from its account
of religious origins; Weber’s theory of charismatic authority also defines pure
charisma as opposing itself to the “rational” economic behavior of the previous
cultural system.Weber’s theory seems to havemore to dowith howcharismatic
figures are remembered by later generations than how they acted in history.16

A distinction between history and memory is useful, especially when we
compare literary sources about the rise of Islam with historical artifacts from
that early period. I am interested in both, and I do not hold that one is some-
how more important than the other, but the distinction between the two is
striking. Literary sources reflect the memory of this Muslim community, and
so they tend to exclude non-Muslim cultures, whereas coins, architecture, and

is depicted on the unnumbered frontispiece, while fols. 194v and 286v are depicted on
plates 1 and 2, respectively. The manuscript is in Wolfenbüttel, under Cod. Guelf. 3.1.300
Aug. 2°; Heinemann-Nr. 2045.

15 Berger, Charisma 949; see alsoWeber, Charisma 6, for discussion of types of social action;
charisma seems to fit into number three, though compare also p. 12.

16 This has been at the heart of significant criticism of Weber’s model, especially from
anthropological quarters. For a fascinating meditation on the definition and use of mem-
ory by early Muslim scholars, see Capezzone, On memory.
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papyri—the artifacts of history—are full of such references. By paying more
attention to the Judeo-Christian context, we do not diminish Islam, but under-
stand both its history and also the way this history was selectively remembered
in literary texts. Again, this process is not unique to Islam, as Christian mem-
ory also discounts the Jewish faith of Jesus and his disciples. Yet when speaking
of the history of early Christianity, we would say that it is impossible to under-
stand without the history of Judaism (specifically of Hellenic Judaism and its
response to a paganworld), and that Jesus and his disciples did notmake a rad-
ical break with the past somuch as respond to it. Likewise, I find that to under-
stand the history of Muhammad and the early Muslim movement requires us
to consider the complex Judeo-Christian context that Islam inherited and to
which Muslims responded.

Material objects, however, present their own limitations, and when consid-
ering artifacts, we must be cognizant of their limited ability to tell a story.17 On
the onehand, it is clear that our earliest artifactsmaintain the same language of
symbols that was present before Muhammad. For example, our earliest dated
Arabic document, a papyrus from 22/643, was composed toward the end of
ʿUmarb. al-Khaṭṭāb’s reign.18 It is a short receipt prefacedwith a generic inscrip-
tion, “In the name of God,” both in Greek and in Arabic. It is succinct and
orderly, with date and names of the parties. It is religiously inflected but bears
no obvious connection to Islam. Similarly, our early coins also seem to indicate
continued dependence on a bureaucracy whose authority rested upon recog-
nizably Christian and Zoroastrian foundations, such as crosses and fire altars.
The simple Arabic inscription jayyid (valid) on the earliest coins can be read
as an appeal that nothing (much) had changed.19

On the other hand, this data can be fitted into either the apologetic or the
skeptical view, but at a cost. For the apologist, these papyri and coins sug-
gest a failure in Umayyad leadership, since these caliphs were not zealous to
rid their world of non-Islamic symbols. Skeptics, in turn, seem to delight in
this lack of Muslim exclusivity, but they, too, must admit that the Arabic lan-
guage became widespread far earlier than was once thought possible. The fact
that coins were modified at all also suggests a willingness to make a public
expression of a new order, despite possible negative consequences for mon-
etary value.

17 I have written about the problems of granting too much credence to material objects in
Brockopp, Islamic origins.

18 Archduke Rainer Collection, Austrian National Museum, Vienna (PERF 558). See Gru-
endler, Development 22, and references there.

19 Gaube, Arabosasanidische Numismatik 18–37. See also Bates, History.
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In these early artifacts, as well as in early Umayyad architecture, I see a
compromise. InWeberian terms, I would argue that Muhammad and the early
caliphs had charismatic authority but that their charisma was not built on a
break from previous forms. Rather, their authority depended on an ability to
creatively reinterpret these symbols of power. Further, the charismatic commu-
nity that produced anddefended these interpretationswasmadeof individuals
who themselves straddled these various worlds andwere able to communicate
between them.20 This is the theory Imean to test in the remainder of this essay,
through analysis of the Quran, literary sources, and material evidence.

The Quran is of primary importance to my argument because it is both a
literary source and also a historical artifact. In my view, this means that it is a
witness to both history and memory. Although research on the earliest Quran
manuscripts is only beginning, the evidence thus far suggests we ought to
regard the Quran as an artifact from the mid-seventh century. This means that
as a literary document, the text should be taken as reflecting the beliefs of the
Muslim community at that time. This is quite in contrast to sacred texts from
other religious traditions, most of which are understood historically to have
been written down decades or centuries after the death of the founding figure.
This differencemay be directly observed in the fact that theQuran does not tell
the story of the community that received this new revelation. The Pentateuch,
Gospels, and Bhagavad Gita all tell the tale of the central hero (Moses, Jesus,
Krishna) and his companions, while the Quran is virtually silent on Muham-
mad.21 As I suggested above, however, historical charisma lies not in making a
breakwith thepast butwith reinterpreting its powerful symbols. For theQuran,
that powerful past is not Muhammad but the “common lore” of Christian and
Jewish prophets.

Consider, for example,Quranic verses that havebeen interpreted as referring
to the ulema, an institution central to Muslim self-understanding, yet one that
I argue cannot have existed in the seventh century, at least not in the way we
have come to understand it. One of these proof texts is Q 16:43, which tells the

20 With thismodification of Weber’s notion of charisma, I hope to avoid pitfalls discussed by
Jane McAuliffe and Barry Flood. In a recent essay, McAuliffe succinctly summarized the
history of placing Islam in a Judeo-Christian context, arguing that we ought tomove away
from the source question to how thismaterial functions in theQuran.McAuliffe, Connect-
ing. Likewise, from an art historical perspective, Flood welcomes the recent trend toward
understanding early Muslim artifacts within the broader context of the Late Antique but
worries about a tendency to smooth over narratives of conflict and rupture, equally visible
in the material evidence. Flood, Faith.

21 Many verses are, of course, interpreted to refer to Muhammad and his community, but
this is a matter of hermeneutics.
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ignorant hearer to consult “the people of remembrance” (ahl al-dhikr). Later
interpreters read this verse through the powerful lens of centuries of Islamic
memory and see it as referring to Muslim ʿulamāʾ because they cannot imag-
ine an Islamic world without these arbiters of the tradition, yet the context of
the verse suggests that the “people of remembrance” refers to experts on the
Hebrew scriptures.22 Moreover, the one Quranic verse that explicitly mentions
the ʿulamāʾ,23 clearly refers to “the ʿulamāʾ of the people of Israel” (Q 26:197).24
Such direct reference to Jewish scholars in the Quran fits well within the larger
narrative focus of this text, especially the prevalence of the salvation stories
of Abraham, Moses, Jesus, and Mary.25 But I want to go further and argue that
this was the very history that mattered most to the earliest Muslims, and that
this Judeo-Christian context formed the lens through which they interpreted
Muhammad’s words and deeds.

Evidence in the Quranic text is vital for pointing us toward this historical
context, but once it is posited, we can see that Muslim literary sources are
not as opposed to this view as we might expect. In fact, they occasionally cor-
roborate it. Written down centuries after the events they purport to represent,
literary sources on the early Muslim community are often exegetical in nature.
The primary purpose of these stories is the elucidation of God’s saving activ-
ity, not necessarily the transmission of historical information. They are docu-
ments of memory, but a judicious reading of these sources, in light of what we
know from our analysis of the Quran and other contemporary evidence, can
reveal the continuing power of Judeo-Christian history for this generation. For
example, Muʿādh b. Jabal (d. 18/640), Ubayy b. Kaʿb (d. between 19/640 and
35/656), and Zayd b. Thābit (d. between 42/662–663 and 56/675–676) are some
of Muhammad’s most illustrious Companions. All three were anṣārī; that is,
they came fromMedina, and they were among the fewwhowere literate.26 Lit-
eracy appears to havebeenmore common inMedina, and these threeCompan-
ions, along with a few others, appear to have studied writing at bayt al-midrās
(Jewish house of study). For Zayd b. Thābit, this may have included the writing
of Hebrew (or perhaps Aramaic). Zayd is recorded to have said:

22 See my argument in Brockopp, Muhammad’s heirs 38–40.
23 Q 26:192–199; Q 35:28 also employs the word ʿulamāʾ, but here it is used as an adjective—

God’s servants who have the characteristic of knowledge—rather than as a named group.
The context, however, is also the discerning of God’s signs. Newby, History 57. Marlow,
Scholar.

24 Brockopp, Muhammad’s heirs 39.
25 McAuliffe, Connecting.
26 Lecker, Zayd b. Thābit.
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TheMessenger of God orderedme to study for him the script of the Jews,
and he said to me: “I do not trust the Jews with regard to my correspon-
dence” [i.e., correspondence with the Jews, written in their script]. Not
even half a month passed until I learned it and I used to write for him to
the Jews, and when they wrote to him, I read their letter.27

In this account, “the Jews” are clearly a third party, a contrast to Muham-
mad, Zayd, and other Muslims. It seems that Judaism, in the Muslim historical
sources, was seen as both a threat and a source of wisdom.28

Note here that I am not suggesting that Zayd, Muʿādh, and Ubayy were
directly influenced by rabbis, or that they “borrowed” authority structures from
Judaism. Rather, I am suggesting that in thememory of Muslim literary sources,
the authority of these individuals rested, in part, on their association with the
ahl al-dhikr, the people of remembrance, and that their knowledge of Jewish
history was as important to the first generations of Muslims as their connec-
tion to the prophet Muhammad, perhaps evenmore so. It is worth noting here
that the heart of religious leadership in Judaism concerns knowledge of the
texts, of the calendar, and of religious law for the fulfillment of duties. At least
for post-temple Judaism, there were no longer specific rites associated with a
special class of priests. This is quite in contrast both with the local polytheistic
practices of seventh-century Arabia as well as with contemporary Christianity
and Zoroastrianism, where knowledge was important, but so also was the per-
formance of specific rites (divining the future, sayingmass, performing the fire
rituals).

The two great empires of the region—the Byzantine and Sassanid—used
Christianity and Zoroastrianism as a way of buttressing the legitimacy of their
rule.29 And our material evidence from this earliest period clearly demon-
strates the continuing power of these symbols. Yet, Islam never developed a
priesthood, nor do the central rituals of the tradition require the intervention

27 Translation fromal-Balādhurī by Lecker, Zayd B. Thābit 267. See Lecker’s discussion of this
story and variants. GordonNewby (History 22) takes one of these variants as evidence that
the Jews spoke a dialect of Arabic, not that Zayd learned Hebrew in two weeks. See also
Newby, Observations.

28 This duality is extended to the persons of Zayd, Ubayy, and Muʿādh, as all three Medi-
nans are prized for their literacy and knowledge and given premier positions of intimacy
with both the Prophet and the Quran. At the same time, their personal connections
to Judaism are a potential source of embarrassment and scorn. Lecker, Ḥudhayfa 152.
Whether these negative accounts reflect seventh- or tenth-century views is hard to deter-
mine.

29 Berkey, Formation x, 38, 171.
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of a person with the “routinized charisma” of the prophetMuhammad. Rather,
the eventual focus of the ulema on the study of law, history, and exegesis, I
would argue, continues a pattern set already in Medina. Therefore, it seems
that Judaism, and Jewish examples, played a key role in informing Muslim
ideas about the correct sphere of activity for early religious experts (whom
I call proto-scholars).30 Similar to the role of rabbis in post-temple Judaism,
the activities of these proto-scholars were largely private, and only in the
third/ninth century do they take on a public role.31 The ulema at this point
become a social force to be reckoned with, but my interest here is in explor-
ing what I believe is a key moment of transition, between the years 650 and
690, when the power of this Islamic story did not yet hold sway.

After the death of the prophetMuhammad in 11/632, we are told that leader-
ship of the community passed briefly to Abū Bakr b. Abī Quḥāfa, who was suc-
ceeded by ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb. ʿUmar’s ten years (634–644) saw the beginnings
of an unprecedented expansion that brought both vast riches intoMedina and
also dissent. Although ʿUmar is remembered as a great defender of Islam, there
is much evidence to suggest that the boundaries among religious traditions
were fuzzy at best. Certainly, we have no suggestion (in either material or early
literary sources) of a formal community of Muslim scholars, nor were there
madrasas, books of Islamic law, classificationof the sciences, or anyof the other
social institutions we commonly associate with the ʿulamāʾ. As I suggested
above, the lack of these social institutions provided a very different context for
understanding the Quranic dictum “Ask the people of remembrance, if you do
not know.”

In some cases, Muslim historians have preserved stories that reflect this
notion of authority. For example, Abū l-ʿArab al-Tamīmī (d. 333/945) records
an interesting tale that features Ubayy b. Kaʿb, one of the Anṣārī companions
who studied at the bayt al-midrās in Medina, that resolves a dispute between
two of the Prophet’s most illustrious companions, ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb and al-
ʿAbbās, the Prophet’s uncle, during ʿUmar’s caliphate.

When he was building theMosque of Mecca, ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb wanted
to encroach upon the land of al-ʿAbbās to expand the mosque, but al-
ʿAbbās said:My land is […].32 So al-ʿAbbās said to him: Is there aMuslim to

30 Brockopp, Muhammad’s heirs 4.
31 As I have argued elsewhere (Brockopp, Muhammad’s heirs 131–142), this public role coin-

cides with a rise in Muslim scholarly communities and the development of a strictly
Islamic story of God’s activity in the world.

32 Half a line is missing here due to damage in the manuscript.
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judge between us? ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb suggested:Would you be satisfied
with Ubayy b. Kaʿb? and he replied: Yes.33

ʿUmar and al-ʿAbbās then present their case to Ubayy, who responds by say-
ing: Oh, Commander of the Faithful, surely God revealed to the prophet David:
“Build me a house in the land” and David said: “Oh Lord, what sort of house
[would please you?]” and God revealed to him […].34 The manuscript is dam-
aged here, but the outline of the narrative is quite clear, and Ubayy rules in
al-ʿAbbās’s favor. There are two interesting aspects to this story. On the one
hand, this exemplary “scholar,” one of the “fuqahāʾ of the Prophet of God,”
resolves the dispute not through interpretation of a Quranic verse or recollec-
tion of an appropriate hadith of the Prophet, but by telling a story of David,
Solomon, and the building of the temple in Jerusalem. On the other hand, this
tale is remembered in the context of advice given to the Aghlabid amir Ziyadāt
Allāh, who wanted to take pillars from an old, dilapidated mosque in order to
enhance the mosque of Kairouan in the ninth century.35 That mosque today
is one of the rare examples of ninth-century Islamic architecture, and until
quite recently it housed one of the most important collections of early Ara-
bicmanuscripts.36 But the situation is evenmore complex than it first appears,
because Ziyadāt Allāh ruled over not only aMuslim population but also a large
Jewish one, and the written legacy of that community has been recently recov-
ered and studied.37 In other words, by recalling this story, the local scholarly
community not only correct the amir’s action; they also favorably compare
him with past kings from a history shared by both Muslim and Jewish sub-
jects.

These Jewish communities existed throughout the Muslim world, and their
impact on the rise of Muslim scholarship is still largely unknown. At the same
time, of course, we have substantial evidence that Christianity in the Near
East not only survived the “conquests”; in some cases, it flourished.38 Several
historical accounts from these eastern churches survive and provide us with

33 Abū l-ʿArab, Ṭabaqāt 107–108.
34 Abū l-ʿArab, Ṭabaqāt 108.
35 Abū l-ʿArab, Ṭabaqāt 107.
36 That collection is now in Raqqada, just outside of Kairouan, and forms the heart of

a collection cared for by the National Laboratory for the Preservation of Parchment
Manuscripts.

37 Ben Sasson, Emergence.
38 Cutting off of imperial support was a blow to certain institutions, but there is evidence

that some continued to grow. See Ratliff, Christian communities 32–39.
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a fascinating view of the early Muslim period from a different perspective.39
Numerous artifacts and architectural remains help to fill out the story of these
eastern Christians. In addition to the Syriac Gospel mentioned above, a rare
“quintuple palimpsest” now preserved in St. Catherine’s Monastery bears wit-
ness to the changing languages of this community. The currently visible text
is one of the oldest Arabic-Christian writings, a collection of hagiographies in
Greek, Syriac, and Arabic. Below that is a Greek Gospel lectionary overlying a
Syriac Gospel from the sixth century.40 This Christian project of book produc-
tion in the Near East may have been important for Muslim imagination of the
Quran as a holy book. It is interesting to note that almost all of our earliest
Qurans are produced in the codex form (the same as Christian texts), not in
scrolls, as may have been typical for the Torah.41 A second parallel with Chris-
tianity may be found in the early use of the Quran as a symbol of political
authority.

Both Byzantine and Sassanid emperors used public religious symbols, such
as expensive books, in order to establish social cohesion. In the Byzantine sys-
tem, for example, the churchhierarchyworkedhand-in-handwith the emperor
to buttress royal and religious authority. Ceremony, monumental architecture,
and rich gifts to the church were all part of this interdependence. If the liter-
ary accounts can be believed, ʿUthmān’s compilation project could have been
an attempt to produce a similar effect among Muslims, and its eventual fail-
ure may have rested, in part, on the fact that early proto-scholars considered
themselves to have more in common with rabbis than with priests. Rabbis
devoted themselves to the writing and preservation of the scriptures indepen-
dent of any state, while Zoroastrian and Christian priests were state-supported
representatives of the faith. Our earliest Quran manuscripts are witnesses to
this devotional activity, including carefully written documents in epigraphic
script.42 But our earliest Arabic papyri are witness to a second, contrasting
strand of Arabic writing, the development of a trained corps of literate secre-
taries. While not exactly scholars, such chancery bureaucrats had to develop
an expertise of sorts and, on a pragmatic basis, make decisions that would
determine some legal practices for centuries.We have dated evidence for these

39 Hoyland, Seeing Islam 70–71; Thomas and Roggema (eds.), ChristianMuslim relations 124–
125, with references.

40 Evans and Ratliff (eds.), Byzantium and Islam 61, with illustration and references.
41 A Geniza fragment, however, shows that Jewish scribes also used the codex form; see

Evans and Ratliff (eds.), Byzantium and Islam 107. The matter is further complicated
by the apparent existence of Qurans in scroll form in the collection of ancient Quran
manuscripts, originally from the Great Mosque of Damascus.

42 Hilali, Palimpsest.
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chanceries all the way back to ʿUmar’s time. But their sphere of influence
appears to have been separate from that of the Quran experts.

ʿUmar’s appointment of Muʿāwiya as governor of Damascus in 639 appears
to have been a significant turning point,43 as the wealth and power of provin-
cial governors (Muʿāwiya in Syria, ʿAmr in Egypt) began to overshadow that of
the Medinan caliph. Importantly, Muʿāwiya ruled not from an Arabic/Islamic
garrison town (Fusṭāṭ in Egypt or Kufa in Iraq) but from an ancient city with
a large Arab (though not yet Muslim) population and an already functioning
bureaucracy. Muʿāwiya’s name, in fact, is the first to be found on early coins,44
stamped on the edge of dirhams and dinars that otherwise retain all the old
Byzantine iconography. The very words dinar and dirham, of course, derive
from the Byzantine denarius and drachma. Only a few Arabic papyri can be
dated to Muʿāwiya’s period, and these are all bi- or trilingual. However, a large
number of Greek papyri can be dated to 660–680, demonstrating an active
bureaucratic correspondence.45 As others have noted, religion is largely absent
from these documents, and such formulae as appear are generic. There is no
mentionof Muhammad, butneither dowe findanymentionof Jesus.46The sur-
viving architecture from the period just after the endof Muʿāwiya’s rule demon-
strates a union of Byzantine structures with Arabic/Islamic ideals. Muʿāwiya’s
40-year rule in Damascus, therefore, appears to have been marked by a prag-
matic blending of Arab and Byzantine cultures. He supported no grand reli-
gious projects on the order of magnitude of his cousin’s collection of theQuran
but rather implemented policies that gradually strengthened and centralized
his rule.

Muʿāwiya’s effective separation of the state from religious affairs might have
resulted in a polity that would eventually have become a vassal state of the
Byzantine Empire. From the perspective of Byzantine historians, there is every
reason to believe that this is precisely what they thought was happening. Com-
mentators have long pointed to the lack of specific mention of Islam or of

43 There is some dispute in the sources over the extent of Muʿāwiya’s authority. It does not
appear that Muʿāwiya had control over the entire Levant until the middle of ʿUthmān’s
reign. Hinds, Muʿāwiya. My dates in Muhammad’s heirs 54, should have reflected this dis-
pute.

44 Walker, Catalogue i, 25–26.
45 Only after Muʿāwiya’s reign would documents be written solely in Arabic. Foss, Egypt

under Muʿāwiya 1–24; part II is in issue 2, 259–278.
46 This is in contrast with later Christian Arabic texts that begin, “In the name of the Father,

and the Son, and the Holy Spirit.” See, for example, the Treatise of Abū Qurra, dated 877,
which purports to contain a text composed in 800, now in the British Library (Or. 4950);
Evans and Ratliff (eds.), Byzantium and Islam 120–121.
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Muslims on the part of these sources as a reason for questioning any Muslim
self-understanding during this period. Butmore important, perhaps, is the way
these sources reflect Byzantine self-understanding. The claim in later polemics
that Islamwas a heresy andMuhammad an aberrant bishop47 could be seen as
an attempt not at separating Christianity from Islam but at connecting the two
religions. Even if Muʿāwiya had been successful in conquering Constantinople,
effectively replacing the Ghassanid tribes that had allied themselves with the
Byzantines before the conquests, the absorptive powers of theChristian church
might well have succeeded in classifying Islam as nothing more than a diver-
gent form of Christianity, one that could be gradually brought back into the
fold of orthodoxy.

It is worth noting that all the great Muslim monuments we associate with
the Umayyad period—the Dome of the Rock, the Mosques of Damascus and
Aleppo—were built after Muʿāwiya’s reign. In fact, literary evidence points to
Muslims andChristians sharing space in the Basilica of St. John the Baptist dur-
ingMuʿāwiya’s caliphate.48This close connection toChristianitymayhavebeen
useful toMuʿāwiya in keeping his largely Christian population satisfied, both in
Syria and also in Egypt. But literary evidence also suggests that the last of the
Prophet’s intimate companions—Zayd b. Ḥāritha, Zayd b. Thābit, ʿAbdallāh b.
Masʿūd, and Muhammad’s wife ʿĀʾisha bt. Abī Bakr—were sought out by the
follower generation, who asked them questions about proper religious prac-
tice. It also seems that popular storytellers regaled listeners with tales of the
Prophet’s exploits during this period, and some literate individuals may have
written down the first rough accounts of his life story.49 Scholarship on sacred
history, prophetic sayings, and Quran interpretation, therefore, may have con-
tinued to be a private affair; unsupported by the government, it was carried
out by pious individuals whowere not professionals andwhomade their living
by other means. This impression is reinforced by the response to Muʿāwiya’s
death, when he appointed his son, Yazīd, as his successor, perhaps in imitation
of Byzantine forms. Both in the rebellion of Ḥusayn b. ʿAlī and also of ʿAbdallāh
b. al-Zubayr, we can trace religious claims that seem to provide a contrast to
Muʿāwiya’s view of religion.

A glimmer of these religious claims can be seen in an ancient tombstone
that was discovered many years ago in Aswan. It memorialized the life of one

47 Tolan, European accounts 227–232.
48 For a reconstruction of this basilica, showing the muṣallā used by Muslims, see Flood,

Great Mosque 333 (figs. 1 and 2).
49 Written versions of this largely oral material appear in early manuscript fragments; see

Abbott, Studies in Arabic literary papyri 65–99.
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ʿAbbāsa bt. Jurayj b. Ṣanad, who died eleven years after Muʿāwiya. As I have
argued elsewhere,50 someone had to have instructed the stonecarver what to
inscribe on this tombstone; further, someone had to have instructed ʿAbbāsa in
the basics of the religious beliefs and practices of the “people of Islam.” Thus,
this simple tombstone gives us an indirect indication of the existence of pri-
vate religious experts in upper Egypt before the year 71/691. These experts are
instructing individuals in aspects of the faith (conversion, burial rites) that have
no impact on the state, though some sense of their influence can be traced
as we use this tombstone to interpret other material evidence from this same
period. For example, remarkably similar language about Muhammad is found
both on the Dome of the Rock (72/691–692) and also Umayyad coins after the
“reform” of 77/696–697, where Muhammad is also called “rasūl Allāh (God’s
messenger)” and where it is averred that “there is no god but God alone; he has
no partner.”51 It is possible that with these remarkable public statements by
political authorities, we are seeing a rising influence of religious proto-scholars
among the Umayyad amirs.

It is important, however, that we see the similarities as well as the differ-
ences in this disruption of patterns. The very concept of an inscribed tomb-
stone continues Christian and Jewish forms. Likewise, the first wholly new
construction of Islamic architecture, the Dome of the Rock in Jerusalem, was
not only built by (likely Christian) Byzantine architects, it was built on the
site of Solomon’s Temple, a spot sacred to Jews and Christians alike. It is, in
fact, not a mosque at all, since it surrounds an enormous outcropping of lime-
stone; a significant congregation of Muslims cannot pray inside it. Much of
the polemic in the frieze need not be understood as anti-Christian; it could
certainly fit in the realm of intra-Christian debates over the nature of Jesus
Christ.

Asmentioned above, religious formulae on coins are another sign of change.
In a multireligious environment where Muslims were a small minority, sig-
nificant changes in the appearance of a coin could have resulted in a lack of
confidence in the currency. Our earliest coins have only short Arabic phrases
added to Byzantine and Sassanid coins that are physically quite similar to pre-
Islamic coins, complete with crosses, fire altars, and other symbols of author-
ity.52TheArabicphrases that first appearhere (“In thenameof God” and “Praise

50 Brockopp, Muhammad’s heirs 65–72.
51 This coin is widely attested; see, for example, the collection of the BritishMuseum. http://

www.britishmuseum.org/explore/highlights/highlight_objects/cm/g/gold_coin_of_abd_
al‑malik.aspx (accessed December 13, 2012).

52 Gaube, Arabosasanidische Numismatik 18–37.

http://www.britishmuseum.org/explore/highlights/highlight_objects/cm/g/gold_coin_of_abd_al-malik.aspx
http://www.britishmuseum.org/explore/highlights/highlight_objects/cm/g/gold_coin_of_abd_al-malik.aspx
http://www.britishmuseum.org/explore/highlights/highlight_objects/cm/g/gold_coin_of_abd_al-malik.aspx
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belongs to God”) are unobjectionable from a Christian, Jewish, or even Zoroas-
trian perspective and thereforewould have causedno concerns about the value
of the currency. The name Muhammad first appears alone in Arabic on a few
eastern coins from 38 and 52 (of the Yazdgird era, so 670 and 684CE),53 and
in 70/689 the statement “Muhammad is the messenger of God” first appears
in Pahlavi script. In 72/691–692 (five years before the Umayyad “coin reform”)
another coin appears that includes this statement plus the Pahlavi equivalent
of “There is no God, but God.”54 It is possible that the coins that have sur-
vived are only a selection of what was minted, but based on this evidence,
it appears that coin inscriptions from the former Byzantine territories fol-
lowed a separate trajectory from those in the former Sassanid lands, and that
the western coins are responding to changes that first appeared in the east.
There must be some perceived advantage to putting these statements on the
coins, one that outweighs the disadvantages of making a change in the first
place.

The answer to this riddle, I suggest, lies in both a dissatisfaction with the
Umayyad caliphate and also the claims made by rivals (the ʿAlids and the
Zubayrids, according to historical texts) to represent the increasingly influen-
tial “people of Islam” (the phrase found on the tombstone of 71/691). Whereas
Muʿāwiya developed a pragmatic and effective bureaucratic state in Damas-
cus, the ‘Alids and Zubayrids appealed to a different form of authority, one that
required the services of proto-scholars.55 It seems reasonable to suggest that
ʿAbd al-Malik b. Marwān responded to the effectiveness of this move, first, by
building the impressive Dome of the Rock, and then by reforming the coinage.

If I am correct, then the changes instituted by ʿAbd al-Malik b. Marwān sig-
nal a rising influence of what I call proto-scholars in this public sphere. Also,
this seems to mark a point when “the people of Islam” were differentiating
themselves from the adherents of other religious traditions. Yet, material evi-
dence demonstrates that a fruitful interplay of religious concepts continues,
one that defies clear boundaries between traditions. Mosaic floors in eighth-
century churches andmosaics inmosques suggest that Christians andMuslims
were responding to common notions of figural representation.56 A palimpsest

53 Ibid., 36.
54 Mochiri, Pahlavi forerunner 168–172. For discussion, see Popp, Early history 65–66. See

further: Eshragh, Interesting Arab-Sasanian dirhem 45–46; Heidemann, Evolving repre-
sentation; Sears, Sasanian style coins.

55 Robert Hoyland makes a similar argument in New documentary texts 397.
56 Evans and Ratliff (eds.), Byzantium and Islam 118–119.
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under a Hebrew text shows a Jewish scribe reusing parchment that may once
have held a Christian text.57

Even beyond the eighth century, this interplay does not disappear. A sur-
vey of our earliest dated literary manuscripts in Arabic demonstrates a robust
dialogue of both form and content. The oldest of these is Wahb b. Munabbih’s
History of [King] David, written down in Dhū l-Qaʿda 229 (July 844).58 Wahb b.
Munabbih was a Yemenite, possibly of Persian and/or Jewish heritage, said to
have died between 725 and 737. The History is one of only six manuscripts in
Arabic with a proven date before the year 250/864, joining three Quran frag-
ments, one fragment of the Gospel of John in Arabic, and a fragment of Saḥ-
nūn’s Mudawwana.59 The fact that these particular manuscripts have survived
the past 1,150 years is, of course, complete coincidence, and from them we can
draw no conclusions about the relative importance of any field of study in the
third/ninth century. Still, it is worth reflecting on a few interesting characteris-
tics of this group.

First, the appearance of the Gospel of John among these earliest manu-
scripts is solid evidence both that Arabic remained as much a Christian as a
Muslim language in the early ninth century and also that works were being
translated into Arabic from surrounding cultures.60 Historical texts tell us of
dozens of books in philosophy, geography, and other areas that were trans-
lated into Arabic, beginning already in the eighth century, though we have no
direct manuscript evidence of this activity.61 Second, it is interesting to note
how little of the contents of Wahb’s History mark it as a particularly Muslim
text. Other than a handful of Quran citations and a few references to individ-
ualMuslimauthorities (such as Ibn ʿAbbās andQatāda) theHistory could easily
be a translation of a Christian, or Jewish, text. In both subject matter and order
of presentation, it reads like a paraphrase of 2Samuel in Arabic, with the addi-
tion of a few fabulous stories, such as that of the three slingshot stones that
speak to David on his way to face Goliath.62 Gordon Newby points out that this
tale (where three stones declare themselves to be the stones of Abraham, Isaac,

57 Ibid. 107.
58 Khoury,Wahb b. Munabbih i, 1.
59 For the first five of these, see Déroche, Les manuscrits Arabes 345–346. For Saḥnūn’s text,

see Brockopp, Saḥnūn’s Mudawwanah.
60 Abbott, Studies i, 48 takes the writing of Christian texts in Arabic “to about A.D.700 at the

latest.”
61 Déroche discounts the claims of earlymanuscripts onmedicine and philosophy. Déroche,

Les manuscrits Arabes 350.
62 Khoury,Wahbb.Munabbih 52. Note specific references cited byAbbott in her reviewWahb

B. Munabbih 103–112, at 105.
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and Jacob and promise to kill Goliath) is also found in Midrash Shmuel, a Jew-
ish commentary to Samuel,63 andonepossibility is thatWahb simply translated
Midrash Shmuel into Arabic.

Regardless of the actual provenance of this text, these manuscripts demon-
strate a shared scholarly context, one that should cause us to question any
attempt to depict the early history of Islam apart from its Judeo-Christian con-
text. Today, for example, popular biographies of Muhammad are written with-
out reference to Christian or Jewish prophets, but the papyrus fragments of
Wahb b. Munabbih’s History were discovered with an undated Life of Muham-
mad, also onpapyrus, and clearly bound together at onepoint. Even the famous
biography of Muhammad by Ibn Isḥāq was once prefaced by a history of bibli-
cal prophets.64 In other words, proto-scholars in the seventh and early eighth
centuries regarded Muhammad’s life as a continuation of the lives of earlier
prophets. With time, stories of King David and Moses receded, and stories of
Muhammad increased in number and significance.

Conclusion

My reconstruction in this essay is an attempt to make sense out of scant data,
using both historical sociology as well as material evidence as a guide. All
new religions, Islam included, begin as minority traditions responding to ideas
embedded in local cultural contexts. Most of those new religions fail to survive
the death of the founder—those that live on, do so by connecting with, not
rejecting, the surrounding context. Weber was wrong to consider the hallmark
of charismatic authority to be the rejection of the “rational” behavior of the
dominant culture. Rather, the charismatic community draws its strength from
that dominant culture, only slowly differentiating itself. It is true that Muslim
memory, as enshrined in literary accounts, sometimes erases these connec-
tions, but that was evidently not the experience of Muhammad’s Companions
in history.

Recovering that history of interaction is essential to a rich understanding of
Islam’s first centuries, but even when Muslims were the majority, that interac-
tion had effects, and it is our task to look for them. For example, the important
archive of manuscripts in Kairouan, Tunisia, where I have worked for many
years, appears to utterly exclude Jewish and Christian influence. The texts

63 Newby,Making 158. The date of Midrash Shmuel is disputed, but it is thought to have been
composed about this time.

64 Ibid.
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found there engageQuran, hadith, andmajor figures inMuslim intellectual his-
tory such as Mālik and al-Shāfiʿī. Yet we know that the small town of Kairouan
also had a flourishing Jewish community of both merchants and scholars.
Reconstructing thediversity of that intellectual communitymay result in a very
different view of the influential texts that arose in ninth- and tenth-century
North Africa.

While it may be that God considered Islam to be complete before Muham-
mad’s death in 632 (according toQ 5:3), themeaning of that Quranic statement
cannot be understood outside of a perception of history, one that changed dra-
matically over the seventh century as the religious and social ocean of the Near
East nearly drowned this new religion. But neither should we pretend that this
perception of history was ever a unity. From the diverse audiences mentioned
in theQuran (Arabs of various religious persuasion:Muslims, “believers,” Chris-
tians, Jews, polytheists, “hypocrites,” and believers only in fate) to the diversity
in both theUmayyadperiod and thereafter, amultitudeof interpretive contexts
has always been part of the Islamic story. Therefore, any narrative, whether
premodern or modern, that presents a unified notion of “Islam” with clear
boundaries and a singular perception of past events must be considered an act
of memory, not of history.
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chapter 3

Biblical Turns of Phrase in the Quran

Gabriel Said Reynolds

Academic scholars have long recognized that the Quran is a text closely related
to the Bible and later biblical tradition.1 Already in 1833 Abraham Geiger de-
voted a book,Was hat Mohammed aus dem Judenthume aufgenommen? (What
has Muḥammad taken from Judaism?) to the question of the relationship of
the Quran to Jewish tradition. The standard study of the Quran’s relationship
to the Bible, Heinrich Speyer’s Die biblischen Erzählungen im Qoran (The bib-
lical narratives of the Quran), published about a hundred years later, includes
detailed discussions of the Quran’s biblical material in relation to Jewish and
Christian literature.

Scholars have also long recognized, however, that the Quran tends not to
reproduce biblical passages closely. Indeed, by my reading, the Quran has not
a single passage that we might properly consider a quotation of the canonical
Bible.2 The closest thing to a quotation in the Quran comes not from the Bible
but from the Mishna.3

1 In recent years scholars of the Quran have increasingly turned their attention to the relation-
ship between the Quran and the Bible, and biblical literature more generally. To name only
a few examples: Angelika Neuwirth incorporates an analysis of that relationship, in addition
to structural and other questions, in her recent works. See most recently the first installment
of a promised commentary on the entire Quranic text: Neuwirth Der Koran. Holger Zellentin
has discussed the relationship of the Quran’s legal material to biblical tradition broadly. See
Zellentin, Qurʾān’s legal culture. Emran El-Badawi, in his work The Qurʾān and the Aramaic
Gospel traditions, looks at the relationship of the Arabic Quran and the Aramaic Gospels. In
French language scholarship Guillaume Dye, Geneviève Gobillot, and Michel Cuypers have
studied in different ways the Quran’s references to biblical narratives. Among other works,
see Dye, Lieux saints communs; Gobillot, Histoire et géographie sacrées; and Cuypers, Fes-
tin; English trans.: Kelly, Banquet. In Germany the team at Corpus Coranicum incorporates
detailed material on the Quran’s relationship to biblical traditions in their online database.
I have addressed the relationship between the Quran and biblical literature in my work The
Qurʾān and its biblical subtext.

2 It is often argued that Q 21:105 (“Certainly We wrote in the Psalms, after the Torah: ‘My righ-
teous servants shall indeed inherit the earth’ ”) is a biblical citation, but it merely resembles
certain verses of Psalm37 (see vv. 9 and28–29).Onemight also compare this verse toMatthew
5:4: “Blessed are the gentle: they shall have the earth as inheritance.” Cf. also 1Enoch 5:7.

3 Q 5:32 (“That is why We decreed for the Children of Israel that whoever kills a soul …”), is a
quotation of the Mishna (m. Sanhedrin 4:5).
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In his New researches into the composition and exegesis of the Qoran (1902),
Hartwig Hirschfeld attributes the absence of precise renderings of biblical pas-
sages in the Quran to the absence of an Arabic translation of the Bible at the
rise of Islam. He writes:

From several almost literal quotations from the O.T. in the Qorân the
question arose, whether an Arabic translation of the former existed in
Arabia … Had such a version existed, Muhammed would have certainly
succeeded in procuring one, and his renditions of Biblical passageswould
consequently have been more verbal, and less intermixed with agâdic
ornamentation. Since this was not the case, we must assume that he
gained the bulk of his Biblical knowledge from intercourse with the peo-
ple.4

Hirschfeld mentions only the Old Testament here because of his interest in
comparing biblicalmaterial in theQuranwith biographical reports of Muḥam-
mad’s experiences in the city of Medina, which, according to the traditional
literature, was a city with a population of Jews but not of Christians. His focus
on the Old Testament, in my opinion, is not justified on the basis of the Quran
itself, a text that includes material related not only to the Old Testament—
or Hebrew Bible—but also to the New Testament. Indeed, even some of the
Quranic Old Testament material apparently reached the Quran from Christian
sources; for example, the Quran has Satan—and not a serpent—lurking in the
Garden of Eden, which reflects not Genesis but a Christian reading of Genesis
(see Rev 12:9: “The great dragon, the primeval serpent, known as the devil or
Satan”).5

Meanwhile, there is a related point about the biblical material in the Quran,
which Hirschfeld does not mention at all. In addition to some almost literal
quotations of biblical material, the Quran also includes a wide range of smaller
biblical “turns of phrase.” It is this phenomenon that I would like to address
in the present paper. I will not offer an exhaustive catalogue of these turns of
phrase, but rather a discussion of ten principal examples thereof (along with
some references to a number of further examples toward the end of the paper).

4 Hirschfeld, New researches 104. Recent research has tended to confirm Hirschfeld’s position
that the Bible had not been translated into Arabic by the rise of Islam. On this see further
below.

5 For many more examples of this type one might consult the excellent dissertation of Witz-
tum, Syriac milieu.
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As we will see, there are two interesting points about these biblical turns of
phrase in the Quran. First, the Quran takes them and uses them differently.
This transformation, I will argue, has implications not only for our knowl-
edge of how biblicalmaterial reached theQuran—the question that interested
Hirschfeld—but also for our appreciation of the rhetorical strategies of the
Quran. Second, these turns of phrase (at least on the basis of this modest sur-
vey) tend to be disproportionately connected to the New Testament and not
the Hebrew Bible.

I beginwith a passage inQ 7:40, a verse found in themidst of a larger section
on divine reward and punishment. Here, the Quran declares:

Indeed, those who deny Our signs and are disdainful of them—the gates
of heaven will not be opened for them, nor shall they enter paradise until
the camel passes through the needle’s eye (ḥattā yalija l-jamalu fī sammi
l-khiyāṭ), and thus doWe requite the guilty.6

The reference to a camel passing through a needle’s eye is recognizable as a
turn of phrase from the synoptic Gospels.7 It is found, for example, in a passage
of Matthew 19:

23 Then Jesus said to his disciples, “In truth I tell you, it is hard for someone
rich to enter the kingdom of Heaven.

24 Yes, I tell you again, it is easier for a camel (kamēlos) to pass through the
eye of a needle than for someone rich to enter the kingdom of Heaven.”

25 When the disciples heard this they were astonished. “Who can be saved,
then?” they said.

26 Jesus gazed at them. “By human resources,” he told them, “this is impossi-
ble; for God everything is possible.”

Mat 19:23–26; cf. Mar 10:25; Luk 18:258

6 Quran quotations are from Ali Quli Qaraʾi unless otherwise mentioned.
7 There is possibly another biblical turn of phrase with the reference to the “gates of heaven”

in this verse. The Book of Revelation (21) presents heaven as a city with gates, and the expres-
sion is relatively common in later Christian literature. However, the Quran seems to use this
expression (n.b. its appearance in 54:11; 78:19) in line with its cosmology of heaven as a place
in the sky on the other side of the firmament. The gates, then, are the doors in the firmament
which can be opened and allow passage to the realm above. One travels to these gates along
the “cords” or “passageways” referred to as asbāb. See Q 2:166; 15:14–15; 18:84–85, 89, 92; 22:15;
38:10; 40:37; and van Bladel, Heavenly cords.

8 Biblical passages are cited from the NJB unless indicated otherwise.
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Earlier scholarshipon “the camel and the eyeof aneedle” centers around two
discrete questions.9 The first is the relationship of this maxim as it appears in
Q 7:40 to its appearance in the Synoptic Gospels. The second—and indeed the
question that has receivedmore attention—involves an opinion found both in
Christian exegesis on the Bible and Islamic exegesis on the Quran, according to
which the maxim actually involves not a camel but a “rope” (usually described
as a sailor’s rope) and the eye of a needle. In other words, both Christians and
Muslims have sought to do away with the camel.

As Samir Khalil Samir explains, the first Christian commentator to speak
of a rope instead of a camel appears to be Cyril of Alexandria (d. 444), who
expresses this opinion in two different passages regarding the maxim as it
appears in Matthew.10 In one passage Cyril writes: “By ‘camel’ (kamēlos) he
means not the living thing, the beast of burden, but the thick rope (kami-
los) to which sailors tie their anchors.”11 The Greek kamēlos, incidentally, is
derived from the semitic root g/j-m-l, probably from the Hebrew gāmāl, but
in any case it is related to the cognate Arabic term jamal.12 Opinions like that
of Cyril are found among a number of later Christian interpreters, including a
certain fifth-century figure namedAgricola andPhotius (d. 891), Bishop of Con-
stantinople.13 This reading is also attested in an Armenian version of the New
Testament.14

Remarkably, a similar opinion is found on the corresponding Quranic verse
in Islamic tradition. According to a tradition attributed to Ibn ʿAbbās (d. 68/

9 Perhaps the most important studies are a 1978 article of Samir Khalil Samir and a 1980
article of Andrew Rippin (both summarize, and cite, earlier studies). See Samir, Note sur
le fonds sémitique; Rippin, Qurʾan 7.40. For earlier studies see Samir, although we might
note the following: Bishop, Eye of the needle; Tritton, Camel and the needle’s eye; Watt,
Camel and the needle’s eye; Blachère, Regards sur un passage parallèle; Schub, It is easier
for a cable.

10 See Samir, Note sur le fonds sémitique 90–91.
11 This is a quotation from the Greek Fragment 219 of Cyril, cited from Simonetti (ed.),

Ancient Christian commentary 102. The second passage is from Cyril’s book 16 against
Julian the Apostate, preserved in Syriac. See Neumann, Iuliani Imperatoris 56, para. 21 (see
the French translation in Samir, Note sur le fonds sémitique 90–91). There, too, the “rope”
in question is specifically associated with seafaring.

12 See Thayer, Thayer’s Greek-English lexicon #2715. Geiger ( Judaism and Islam 53) notes that
in the Talmud, “elephant” is used instead of “camel”—which to him suggests that the
expression in the Quran must refer to an animal (a camel), and not to a rope. See b. Bava
Metziʾa 38b; Berakhot 55b. Samir comes to a similar conclusion.

13 See the references in Samir, Note sur le fonds sémitique 91.
14 See Samir, Note sur le fonds sémitique 92. The Armenian version readsmalḥ “rope” for the

citation in Matthew. Samir also refers to a Gregorian New Testament text which offers a
similar reading for the citation in Mark.
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687), Q 7:40 should be read not as ḥattā yalija l-jamalu but instead as ḥattā yal-
ija l-jummalu. The Ibn ʿAbbās tradition defines jummal as a “thick rope” (qals
ghalīẓ). As AndrewRippin points out, this Ibn ʿAbbās tradition is found already
in the commentary (of dubious authenticity) of Sufyān al-Thawrī (d. 161/778)
and in that of al-Farrāʾ (d. 207/822).15

As Rippin explains, later mufassirūn speculate more widely on this term.16
In his medieval commentary Zād al-masīr fī ʿilm al-tafsīr, Ibn al-Jawzī (d. 597/
1201)—who shows no awareness of the biblical roots of this turn of phrase—
asks why God would speak of a camel in Q 7:40. He writes:

If someone says, “Why, of all animals, would a camel be specified, espe-
cially when there are animals which are larger than it?” There are two
answers to this. The first of them is that expressing this parable with a
camel gets thepoint across… since a camel cannot pass through the eyeof
a needle …The second is that the camel is the largest pack animal among
the Arabs [hence, too, Q 88:17].17

After this reflection, however, Ibn al-Jawzī also raises the possibility that the
Quran is not actually speaking of a camel after all. He notes how the grammar-
ian Ibn al-Anbārī (d. 577/1181) reports the Ibn ʿAbbas traditionmentioned above
that offers jummal as a variant reading, and he refers to a number of other pos-
sible variants.18

Arabic jummal (“thick rope”) is probably not derived directly from the
poorly attested Greek kamilos (“thick rope”). Instead, it seems to have been
formed from the verbal root j-m-lmeaning “to gather together;” that is, it refers
to a number of smaller strands or cables put together to form a larger rope.19
Some lexicographers wondered if jummal is a genuine Arabic word,20 and
indeed it is used principally in speculation around Q 7:40. It is possible that

15 al-Thawrī, Tafsīr al-Qurʾān 70; al-Farrāʾ, Maʿānī al-Qurʾān i, 379.
16 Rippin argues that the relatively late interest in the term in question is shown by the

absence of variants to jamal in most of the canonical qirāʾāt. The variants are found only
in the later collections of shawādhdh (isolated or deviant) readings. On this see Rippin,
Qurʾan 7.40 109.

17 Ibn al-Jawzī, Zād al-masīr iii, 197.
18 Ibn al-Jawzī (ibid.) notes the following other possibilities: jumal, juml, jumul, and jaml.

Abū Jaʿfar al-Ṭabarī (d. 310/923) offers jummal and jumal as alternatives. See Rippin,
Qurʾan 7.40 108. As Rippin notes (110–111) the five alternate readings are also cited by
al-Zamakhsharī (d. 538/1144). See al-Zamakhsharī, Kashshāf ii, 103, on Q 7:40–41. For al-
Ṭabarī see Jāmiʿ al-bayān viii, 203–211 on Q 7:40.

19 See Lane (ed.), Arabic-English lexicon ii, 461b.
20 Lane (ibid.) refers to Ibn Durayd (d. 321/933), author of Jamharat al-lugha. Rippin notes
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Christian exegetical speculation surrounding the Greek word kamēlos influ-
enced Muslim exegetical speculation surrounding the Arabic word jamal and
led lexicographers to develop jummal, an equivalent of kamilos, as an alter-
native reading of jamal.21 What seems to confirm the influence of Christian
exegesis on Islamic exegesis is that, like Christian commentators, Muslim com-
mentators report that the rope ( jummal) in question is the sort used for seafar-
ing. As Rippin notes, Abū ʿUbayd (d. 286/899) comments that jummal means
a “nautical rope” (al-qals min qulūs al-baḥr).22

Rippin finds a parallel to this sort of development in the argument of Goldz-
iher that Islamic exegesis on the Quranic term shahīdwas shaped by the Chris-
tian idea of martyr found both with Greek martus and Syriac sāhdā (although
the sense of “martyr”may already be found inQ3:140).23 For his part,Wattwon-
ders if the origin of jummal is “polyglot nautical slang of the Eastern Mediter-
ranean.” Rippin (with reason) finds this to be unnecessary speculation.24

For our purposes, in any case, it is the first question—the relationship
between the NewTestament and the Quran as regards the camel and the eye of
a needle—that is of particular importance. In this regard, it is noteworthy that
the distinctly evangelical turn of phrase is applied in theQuran to a completely
different effect. In the Gospels, this turn of phrase is meant to show how diffi-
cult it is for a richman to enter heaven. Themaxim appears after Jesus’s conver-
sation with the rich young man who was yearning for eternal life but was too
attached to his possessions to give them to the poor. In the Quran, there is no
mention of this rich youngman, and the topic of wealth is absent. Instead, this
expression is applied to those who deny God’s signs, a concern that is promi-
nent in the Quran.25 Bishop suggests that the Quran’s use of this maxim may

that jummal is only found in rare recitations such as that of the Meccan Ibn al-Muḥayṣin
(d. 123/740).

21 Rudolph refers to the common variant interpretation in exegesis on both the New Testa-
ment and the Quran, commenting: “Es ist hübsch, dass das arabische ğamal ‘Kamel’ und
‘Schiffstau’ bedeutet.” Rudolph, Die Abhängigkeit 15, n. 42. One can still findMuslim schol-
ars who follow the alternative interpretation: Muhammad Asad renders the key phrase in
Q 7:40: “They shall not enter paradise any more than a twisted rope can pass through a
needle’s eye.” He explains in a note: “As for the word jamal occurring in this sentence,
there is hardly any doubt that its translation, in this context, as ‘camel’ is erroneous.” Asad
goes on to discuss the variant reading jummal (among others) in the classical commen-
tary literature. Asad, Message 238, n. 32.

22 Rippin, Qurʾan 7.40 108.
23 See Goldziher, Muslim studies ii, 346–362, and Rippin, Qurʾan 7.40 109.
24 SeeWatt, Camel and the needle’s eye 157–158, and Rippin’s response (Qurʾan 7.40 109).
25 On the denial of signs of God in the Quran see Q 2:39, 2:61, 2:231, 3:4, 3:19–20, 4:56, 4:140,

5:10, 5:85 passim.
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be related to its appearance in the Arabic translation of Tatian’s Diatesseron.
(He suggests that the Syriac original may have been known in Muḥammad’s
context.)26 There is no way to prove such a thing, and the easier explanation
is simply that this maxim was circulating orally in the milieu of the Quran’s
origins. Apparently, biblical language—andNewTestament language at that—
must havebeenmore common in that context than is commonly assumed.This
is a point to which we will return.

It is perhapsworth addinghere that theQuran’s allusion to the camel passing
through the eye of a needle appears in a sura (7) that is traditionally classified
as Meccan; that is, it is supposed to have been proclaimed in a pagan context,
where Muḥammad had (according to the traditional biography) no substan-
tial interaction with Christians. The appearance of such an evangelical turn of
phrase in a supposedly pagan context is jarring.

Our secondexample involves the two separatepassageswhere theQuranhas
the Israelites declare that they have “uncircumcised hearts.” The first of these
is in Sura 2:

Certainly We gave Moses the Book, and followed him with the apostles,
and We gave Jesus, the son of Mary, manifest proofs, and confirmed him
with the Holy Spirit. Is it not that whenever an apostle brought you that
which was not to your liking, you would act arrogantly; so you would
impugn a part [of them], and slay a[nother] part? * And they say, “Our
hearts areuncircumcised” (qulūbunāghulf ). RatherAllahhas cursed them
for their unfaith, so few of them have faith.

Q 2:87–88

The second is in al-Nisāʾ (4):

Then because of their breaking their covenant, their defiance of Allah’s
signs, their killing of the prophets unjustly and for their saying, ‘Ourhearts
are uncircumcised.’ Rather Allah has set a seal on them for their unfaith,
so they do not have faith except a few.

Q 4:155

26 Bishop, Eye of the needle 357. For his part, Samir argues at the end of his article (Note sur
le fonds sémitique 94) that the appearance of the samemaxim in the NewTestament and
the Quran, and a similar maxim (involving instead an elephant) in the Talmud redounds
not to borrowing or influence but to the possibility that such turns of phrase, or expres-
sions, were common generally among Semites and crossed the boundaries of different
Semitic languages (notably Aramaic and Arabic).
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The declaration of the Israelites, “Our hearts are uncircumcised,” is one
example among others of their infidelity: their breaking the covenant God
made with them, denying God’s signs, and killing the prophets. For these
sins, God has cursed the Israelites, which has prevented them from believing
(Q2:88).Yet, although theQuran’s polemic against the Jews is particularly vehe-
ment, its reference to their “uncircumcised hearts” is not new.

The language of an “uncircumcised heart” appears frequently in biblical pas-
sages that exhort or reprimand the Israelites. Moses urges the Israelites to live
piously once they cross the JordanRiver, declaring, “Circumcise your heart then
and be obstinate no longer” (Deu 10:16). Similar language appears in Jeremiah:
“Circumcise yourselves for the Lord, apply circumcision to your hearts, men of
Judah and inhabitants of Jerusalem” (Jer 4:4).27 The same expression appears
later in Jeremiah:

Look, the days are coming, Yahweh declares, when I shall punish all who
are circumcised only in the flesh: Egypt, Judah, Edom, the Ammonites,
Moab, and all the men with shaven temples who live in the desert. For
all those nations, and the whole House of Israel too, are uncircumcised at
heart.

Jer 9:24–25

In these passages, the language of circumcision of the heart is used to repri-
mand those who fulfill the law only superficially, those who follow its precepts
but have not internalized its moral and spiritual teachings. In the New Testa-
ment, Paul uses this language to challenge the very idea that righteousness is
found in obedience to the law. In Romans, for example, he argues that true cir-
cumcision is only spiritual:

Being a Jew is not only having the outward appearance of a Jew, and cir-
cumcision is not only a visible physical operation. * The real Jew is the
one who is inwardly a Jew, and real circumcision is in the heart, a thing
not of the letter but of the spirit. He may not be praised by any human
being, but he will be praised by God.

Rom 2:28–29; cf. Phil 3:3

Similarly, Paul argues in Colossians that “circumcision according to Christ” (2:1)
is “not by human hand but by the complete stripping of your natural self.”

27 Cf. Jer 6:10.
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The expression appears again in the book of Acts, in Stephen’s speech before
the Sanhedrin, in which he declares:

You stubborn people, with uncircumcised (Syr. lā gzīrīn) hearts and ears.
You are always resisting the Holy Spirit, just as your ancestors used to do.
* Can you name a single prophet your ancestors never persecuted? They
killed those who foretold the coming of the Upright One, and now you
have become his betrayers, his murderers. * In spite of being given the
Law through angels, you have not kept it.

Acts 7:51–53

Here the point is not that the law is invalid but simply that the Israelites have
not been faithful to the law. The reference to the circumcision of the heart in
this passage is closer to the language of the Quran. As I have argued elsewhere,
moreover, this passage seems to have a particular connection toQ4:155. In both
places the allusion to “uncircumcised hearts” appears with a reference to the
Israelites’ murdering the prophets and violating the covenant.28

The idiom of “circumcision of the heart” is unsurprisingly found commonly
in patristic Christian literature. For our purposes, it is particularly noteworthy
that the Syriac fathers employed it. In his homily On circumcision the Persian
scholar Aphrahat (d. 345) writes (in Syriac):

So it is known that whoever does not circumcise the foreskin of his heart,
then also the circumcision of his flesh is of no value to him.29

For his part, Ephrem (d. 373) does so in the course of his argument against Jew-
ish observance of the law:

Ask yourself, you fool, about the observance of the law.
What can circumcision do for a sin that lies within?

Sin lies inside the heart;
And you circumcise your foreskin!30

It is important to note, however, a fundamental difference with the way the
Bible, or the Church fathers, employ the language of the circumcision of the
heart and the way the Quran does so. In both Q 2:88 and 4:155, the Quran does

28 See Reynolds, Qurʾān and its biblical subtext 154.
29 Aphrahat, Homily 11 (On Circumcision); trans. in Neusner, Aphrahat and Judaism 23.
30 Ephrem, Sermones de fide, Homily 3:233–237, p. 28.
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not report that the Israelites have uncircumcised hearts; it has them say of
themselves, “Our hearts are uncircumcised.”31 Indeed, it is not clear that the
Quran means at all to invoke a distinction between the circumcision of the
flesh and circumcision of the spirit, or the heart, which is central to all of the
biblical passages in which this expression appears. Instead, the Quran seems
tomake the very declaration “Our hearts are uncircumcised” into an act of infi-
delity. This might be compared to the way the Quran condemns the Israelites
for declaring, “We killed the Messiah, Jesus son of Mary, the apostle of Allah”
(Q 4:157) and of their unnamed declaration (Q 4:156) against Mary (presum-
ably an allusion to Jewish accusations that Mary begot Jesus through an act of
fornication).

Muslim exegetes have an explanation for why saying “Our hearts are uncir-
cumcised” (qulūbunā ghulf ) would be an act of infidelity. A number of reports
make this the response of the Jews in Medina to Muḥammad’s invitation to
accept Islam. The early commentary Tafsīr Muqātil, for example, relates that
the Jews said to Muḥammad qulūbunā ghulf, with the meaning: “Our hearts
have shelters and wrappings on them. They do not comprehend or understand
what you say, O Muḥammad.”32 Al-Zamakhsharī (d. 538/1144) compares this
interpretation to the way the Quran elsewhere (Q 41:5) declares, “Our hearts
are in shelters” (qulūbunā fī akinna).33

According to another line of interpretation, however, this phrase is instead
to be read qulūbunā ghuluf (s. ghilāf, on the pattern of kitāb/kutub), meaning,
“Our hearts are containers.” An “occasion of revelation” anecdote is also pro-
vided for this variant reading: what the Jews of Medina actually meant to tell
Muḥammad is that their hearts are “containers of knowledge” (of the Torah)
and they do not need anything that he has to offer them.34

It seems to me that these stories of Muḥammad’s conversations with the
Jews of Medina should be taken as haggadic exegesis and not as “what really
happened.” Indeed, it is notable that we have two different asbāb al-nuzūl
(or “occasions of revelation”) accounts depending on which Quranic variant
is followed. This suggests that both accounts were the product of storytellers.
However—and this is a revision of what I have said earlier35—it does seem to

31 This might be compared to the way the Quran alludes to the Christians as “those who say,
‘We are Christians’ ” (Q 5:82).

32 Muqātil b. Sulaymān, Tafsīr i, 419, on Q 4.155; cf. Ibn al-Jawzī, Zād al-masīr i, 113.
33 al-Zamakhsharī, Kashshāf i, 163–164, on Q 2.87–89. See also Q 6:25, which declares that

“over” the hearts of unbelievers are shelters/veils (akinna); also 17:46; 18:57.
34 For examples of this tradition see al-Ṭabarī, Jāmiʿ al-bayān i, 523–524, on Q 2:88. cf. Ibn

al-Jawzī, Zād al-masīr i, 113.
35 Reynolds, Qurʾān and its biblical subtext 153.
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me right that the Quran (as with the case of the “camel passing through the
eye of the needle”) is using this biblical turn of phrase in a new way. It has no
concern for the relationship of fleshly and spiritual, or inward, circumcision.
In fact, the Quran does not have any concern for circumcision at all. Although
circumcision is a part of Islamic law and practice, it is never mentioned in the
Quran.36

In other words, the basic sense of Muslim interpreters is correct here. The
Quran uses this biblical turn of phrase in order to have the Jews themselves
declare that they refuse to hear theword of God, that their hearts are covered.37
It happens to use a biblical, and richly symbolic, turn of phrase to express the
idea of being covered. This, of course, suggests that biblical language was “in
the air,” a point to which we will return. Nevertheless, in the Quran the expres-
sion is basically parallel, as al-Zamakhsharī suggests, to the declaration of the
unbelievers in Q 41:5: “Our hearts are in shelters” (qulūbunā fī akinna),38 and it
has similarities with those passages that speak of God’s “sealing” the hearts of
the unbelievers.39

A third example of the Quranic reapplication, or transformation, of biblical
turns of phrase is found in its references to amustard seed. The Gospel authors
have Jesus speak of a “mustard seed” in a parable on the nature of the kingdom
of God:

31 He put another parable before them, “The kingdom of Heaven is like a
mustard seed (Syr. la-predtā d-ḥardlā) which a man took and sowed in
his field.

32 It is the smallest of all the seeds, but when it has grown it is the biggest
of shrubs and becomes a tree, so that the birds of the air can come and
shelter in its branches.”

Mat 13:31–32; cf. Mar 4:30; Luk 13:18–19

36 SeeWensinck, Khitān 20–22.
37 One might compare to this idea to 2Co 3:

14 But their minds were closed; indeed, until this very day, the same veil remains over
the reading of the Old Testament: it is not lifted, for only in Christ is it done away with.
15 As it is, to this day, whenever Moses is read, their hearts are covered with a veil,
16 and this veil will not be taken away till they turn to the Lord.
17 Now this Lord is the Spirit and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom.
(2Co 3:14–17)

38 I would agree then, with the way Arthur Droge renders this expression: “Our hearts are
covered.” Droge also helpfully refers to the literal meaning of the expression—“Our hearts
are uncircumcised”—in a note with corresponding biblical references.

39 Q 2:7; 4:46, 155; 6:25, 46; 7:101; 17:45–46; 18:57; 41:5; 47:23.
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Elsewhere, the Gospels have Jesus refer to the “mustard seed” in the course
of a different argument. In Matthew 17 the disciples ask Jesus why they were
unable to drive a demon out of a boy. Jesus responds: “Because you have so lit-
tle faith. In truth I tell you, if your faith is the size of a mustard seed you will
say to this mountain, ‘Move from here to there,’ and it will move; nothing will
be impossible for you” (Mat 17:20).40

For its part, the Quran refers in two separate passages to a mustard seed
(using a term for “mustard” that is cognate with Syriac ḥardlā). However, nei-
ther passage corresponds to the Gospels’ use of this expression:

We shall set up the scales of justice on the Day of Resurrection, and no
soul will be wronged in the least. Even if it be the weight of a mustard
seed (mithqāla ḥabbatin min khardal),41 We shall produce it and We suf-
fice as reckoners.

Q 21:47

The Quran here refers to a mustard seed in order to emphasize a common
Quranic lesson, namely that God records every deed of humans—even the
smallest—and will judge every individual according to those deeds on the Day
of Resurrection. This passage shares a phrase with Q 36:54, where the Quran
declares: “Today no soul will be wronged in the least, nor will you be requited
except for what you used to do.”

The secondQuranic reference to amustard seed is similar, although it occurs
in the midst of a passage where the wisdom figure Luqmān (a figure perhaps
based on theAssyrian sageAḥiqar) is speaking to his son about theDay of Judg-
ment.42 He declares:

O my son! Even if it should be the weight of a mustard seed, and [even
though] it should be in a rock, or in the heavens, or in the earth, Allah will
produce it. Indeed Allah is all-attentive, all-aware.

Q 31:1643

40 The saying of Luke 17:6 is similar, although it is made to be the response of Jesus to the
demand of the apostles that he increase their faith.

41 The term for weight (Ar. mithqāl) is also related to a cognate Syriac term, mathqālā. See
Jeffery, Foreign vocabulary 258.

42 On Luqmān see Zahniser, Luqmān 242–243.
43 Q 4:40; 10:61; 34:3; and 99:7 all speak instead of an “atom’s weight” (mithqāl dharra) to

represent something small. Q 4:53 speaks of a “date-stone” or a “speck on a date-stone”
(naqīr).
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In this passage, theQuran puts into themouth of Luqmān the samemessage
that it hasGod express inQ 21:47. Again, we find that theQuran has taken a bib-
lical expression and used it quite differently. It makes no mention at all of the
evangelical idea of faith as a mustard seed that grows into a great tree. Emran
El-Badawi comments to this effect, “In the Quran, however, themustard seed is
dogmatically re-articulated to signify the absolute, microscopic reach of God’s
justice.”44

A fourth example of the Quran’s reapplication of a biblical turn of phrase is
perhaps found with the reference in Q 16:77 to the “twinkling of an eye.” This
turn of phrase, as pointedout by the teamof CorpusCoranicum,45maybebased
ultimately on 1Corinthians 15:51–52:

51 Now I am going to tell you a mystery: we are not all going to fall asleep,
52 but we are all going to be changed, instantly, in the twinkling of an eye,

when the last trumpet sounds. The trumpet is going to sound, and then
the dead will be raised imperishable, and we shall be changed.

1Co 15:51–52

Paul here uses the expression “twinkling of an eye” (Gk: ἐν ῥιπῇ ὀφθαλμοῦ; Syr.
rfāf ʿaynā) to describe the change that will come over those who are living at
themoment of the resurrection. A similar idiom is used in the Quran, although
it is employed in a different manner:

To Allah belongs the Unseen of the heavens and the earth. The matter
of the Hour is just like the twinkling of an eye (lamḥi l-baṣar) or [even]
swifter. Indeed Allah has power over all things.

Q 16:77

The Quran may be adapting the biblical expression “twinkling of an eye” (this
is Qaraʾi’s rendering, but, as we will see, it is better rendered “glance of an eye”)
in order to express the idea that the Day of Resurrection will come suddenly;
one might say like a “thief in the night” (1Th 5:2) or as birth pangs come upon
a woman (1Th 5:3). Ibn al-Jawzī concludes, “This means that the speed of the
appearance of the Resurrection, and the calling forth of all beings, will be like
the glance of an eye (lamḥi l-ʿayn).”46 Muhammad Asad comments that the

44 El-Badawi, Qurʾan and the Aramaic Gospel 151.
45 http://www.corpuscoranicum.de/kontexte/index/sure/16/vers/77. They refer to Andrae,

Der Ursprung 142; Speyer, Die biblischen Erzählungen 454.
46 Ibn al-Jawzī, Zād al-masīr iv, 474, ad 16:77.

http://www.corpuscoranicum.de/kontexte/index/sure/16/vers/77
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Quranic expression means that the coming of the Day of Resurrection “will be
characterized by utter suddenness and unpredictability.”47

It is worth adding that the Arabic expression lamḥi l-baṣar is not exactly
equivalent to the Greek expression ἐν ῥιπῇ ὀφθαλμοῦ or, for that matter, the Syr-
iac translation of this phrase in the Peshitta as rfāf ʿaynā. The Greek ripe (ῥιπῇ
from ῥίπτω), like the Syriac rfāf, refers to the sudden closing, or blinking, of
the eye, whereas the Arabic lamḥ actually refers to a glance, or quick look. The
English rendering “twinkling” does not seem to correspond well to either, as
it means something like “shining” or “sparkling.” However, it has become the
standard English rendering of the New Testament turn of phrase thanks to the
King James Version. One might compare the better rendering of the French
Jerusalem Bible: “En un instant, en un clin d’oeil” (1Co 15:52).

It is interesting thatmost English translations of theQuran render theArabic
lamḥi l-baṣar as “twinkling of an eye” (thus Yusuf Ali, Pickthall, Arberry, Asad,
Quli Qaraʾi; Droge has “blink”). Hamidullah, not surprisingly, follows the stan-
dard French rendering of the biblical expression and renders “clin d’oeil.” Such
renderings reflect a certain assumption of the translators, perhaps an uncon-
scious one, that the Quran is indeed using a biblical turn of phrase when it
speaks of lamḥi l-baṣar in Q 16:77. The one English translation I have found
that renders this expression literally, and not biblically, is that of Sahih Inter-
national (to my understanding, principally composed by a woman known as
UmmMuḥammad), which renders “glance of the eye.” Still, it seems tome that,
although different, Quranic lamḥi l-baṣar is a reflection of the biblical language
in 1Corinthians.48 The point of all of these expressions is something that takes
only a moment, as does blinking the eye, or a quick glance of the eye.

There is, however, an alternative scenario that has been suggested to me by
Holger Zellentin, who referred me to a note in the work Jews and Arabs by
Gotein, according to which the reference to lamḥi l-baṣar in Q 16:77 is better
explained in light of a line in the Jewish Amidah prayer, which relates that God
“resurrects the dead in the twinkle of an eye” (Hb. herep ʿayn).49 The Palestinian
Amidah prayer is generally dated from the first century BCE to the first cen-
tury CE and thus possibly would have been known in the context in which

47 Asad, Message 253, n. 91.
48 A similar expression using a “glance” to express a quickmoment is found in Q 27:40: “I will

bring it to you in the twinkling of an eye” (qabla an yartadda ilayka ṭarfuka; the expres-
sion is different from Q 16:77, although it is rendered similarly in English by Qaraʾi). I am
grateful to Bilal Orfali for this reference.

49 See Goitein, Jews and Arabs 50. The text of the Amidah prayer can be found in Schechter
andAbrahams, Genizah specimens 656. A translation can be found inHeinemann, Prayer
in the Talmud 27.
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1Corinthians was written. Alternatively, we can imagine that both the Ami-
dah prayer and 1Corinthians reflect the presence of this turn of phrase in the
Semitic milieu of the eastern Mediterranean.

A fifth example of the way the Quran transforms biblical turns of phrase
is found in its two reflections on how birds manage to fly. The first occurs only
two verses after the reference to the “twinkling of an eye” in the previous exam-
ple (which suggests that the two sayings might have been incorporated in the
Quranic text together):

Have they not regarded the birds disposed in the air of the sky: no one sus-
tains them except Allah. There are indeed signs in that for a people who
have faith.

Q 16:79

Q 67:19 is similar:

Have they, then, never beheld the birds above them, spreading theirwings
and drawing them in?None but theMost Gracious upholds them: for, ver-
ily, He keeps all things in His sight.

Q 67:19

The first passage precedes a reflection on other natural signs (Q 16:80 discusses
the use of animal hides as a gift from God). The second passage on the flight
of birds appears in a section with similar themes (Q 67:15 mentions the suste-
nance that God provides).50 The Quran’s reference to the flight of birds in both
passages seems to owe something to Jesus’s reference to birds in the Gospels:

Look at the birds in the sky. They do not sow or reap or gather into barns;
yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not worth muchmore than
they are?

Mat 6:26; cf. Luk 12:24

The Quran (in both passages) asks its audience to “look” (Ar. yaraw) at birds,
much asMatthewhas Jesus ask his audience to do the same (emblepsate). How-
ever, whereas Jesus speaks of the way birds do not need to sow or harvest and

50 Bell (Commentary ii, 403), following Barth (Studien zur Kritik 113–148) suggests that
verses 18–19 might be “out of place” because the discourse here is in the third person
(whereas what precedes and follows is in the second person). He notes, however, that the
content of vv. 18–19 seems to fit this context.
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yet still find food, the Quran insists that they fly only by the power of God. The
lessons that these two texts draw from the example of birds are also different. In
Matthew, Jesus ismaking apoint about trust inGod,while theQuran is pointing
to birds as a sign that indicates God’s sovereignty.51 It is perhaps relevant, then,
to note that the Quran elsewhere teaches a lesson about God’s omniscience by
speaking of God’s omniscience and declaring, “No leaf falls without His know-
ing it” (Q 6:59). This might be compared to another passage inMatthew, where
Christ speaks of a bird falling: “Can you not buy two sparrows for a penny? And
yet not one falls to the ground without your Father knowing” (Mat 10:29).

A sixth example of a biblical turn of phrase in the Quran is a curious expres-
sion we find in Q 49:12. In the midst of that verse, the Quran warns against
“spying” and “backbiting,” with the following language: “And do not spy on one
another or backbite (wa-lā tajassasū wa-lā yaghtab baʿḍakum baʿḍan).Will any
of you love to eat the flesh of his dead brother (yaʾkula laḥma akhīhi maytan)?
Youwouldhate it.”The languageof “eating flesh” in this passage is striking and is
unique in theQuranic text.Tellingly, however, in the letter to theGalatians, Paul
addresses his audience as “brothers” and tells them not to eat each other up:

13 For youwere called to freedom, brethren; only do not use your freedomas
an opportunity for the flesh, but through love be servants of one another.

14 For the whole law is fulfilled in oneword, “You shall love your neighbor as
yourself.”

15 But if you bite and devour (in Syriac, “eat”: wā-klīttūn) one another take
heed that you are not consumed by one another.

Gal 5:13–15, RSV

Our seventh example comes fromQ 9:80, where the Quran, in line with a com-
monmessage that believers should not pray for the forgiveness of unbelievers,
declares that God would not forgive them even if Muḥammad asked 70 times
for their forgiveness:

Whether you plead forgiveness for them or do not plead forgiveness for
them, even if you plead forgiveness for them seventy times, Allah will
never forgive them because they defied Allah and His Apostle; and Allah
does not guide the transgressing lot.

Q 9:80

51 TheQuran’s reflection on birds heremight be compared to theway it speaks of boats float-
ing on water elsewhere: “Among His signs are the ships [that run] on the sea [appearing]
like landmarks” (42:32; cf. 2:164; 10:22; 14:32; 17:66; 22:65; 31:31; 45:12; 55:24).
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This might be compared to Matthew 18, where we find the following dialogue:

21 Then Peter came up and said to him, “Lord, how often shall my brother
sin against me, and I forgive him? As many as seven times?”

22 Jesus said to him, “I do not say to you seven times, but seventy times
seven.”

Mat 18:21–22

It is possible that the correspondence is only coincidental, as the Quran uses
the number 70 on two other occasions. One of these (Q 7:155), however, simply
follows a biblical report (the number of elders that Moses selects in Num-
bers 11:25). In the other (Q 69:32), the Quran speaks of a chain in hell that is
“70 cubits” long. However, since both Q 9:80 and Matthew 18:21–22 are con-
cerned with forgiveness (although admittedly in different ways—the Quran is
concernedwith God’s forgiveness;Matthew, with human forgiveness), it seems
likely that the Quran is in conversation with its biblical subtext here.

Our eighth example is the phrase “We hear and disobey” (Ar. samiʿnā wa-
ʿaṣaynā), which the Quran puts into the mouth of the Israelites on two occa-
sions (Q 2:93; 4:46). Here, the Quran seems to follow quite closely the wording
of a phrase in the Hebrew Bible, which, however, has quite the opposite sense:

Go nearer yourself and listen to everything that the Lord ourGodmay say,
and then tell us everything that the Lord our God has told you; we shall
listen and put it into practice (we-shāmaʿnū wa-ʿāsīnū)!

Deu 5:27; cf. Exo 24:7

The Quran also uses a positive version of this phrase, “We hear and obey” (Ar.
samīʿnā wa-aṭaʿnā), on three occasions (Q 2:285; 5:7; 24:51) in order to refer
to its own followers’ obedience to God. Tellingly, however, it is the negative
version (Ar. samiʿnā wa-ʿaṣaynā) that matches the positive version in Hebrew
(we-shāmaʿnū wa-ʿāsīnū). Here, we have one of the relatively rare cases where
Hebrew phraseology seems to have influenced the Arabic text of the Quran.52

52 One might compare also the appearance of ḥiṭṭa in Q 2:58, perhaps connected to Num
14:40, which has the Israelites declare “we have sinned” (Hb. ḥāṭāʾnū). On this see Speyer,
Die biblischen Erzählungen 337. Another possible example is 2:104, which reads: “O you
who have faith! Do not say rāʿinā, but say unẓurnā, and listen! And there is a painful pun-
ishment for the faithless.”The ideaof not saying rāʿina (which inArabicmeans “watchover
us”) might be because it is close to Hebrew rāʿ, “evil.” Horovitz (Jewish proper names 204,
following Geiger, Was hat Mohammed 17; Judaism and Islam 12–13) argues that through
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Finally, our ninth and tenth examples might be discussed together. The first
involves an image in the Quran of the heavens being rolled up “like a scroll” on
the Day of Judgment:

The day We shall roll up the heaven like rolling of the scrolls (sijill)
[meant] for writings. We will bring it back just as We began the first
creation—a promise [binding] on Us. [That] indeedWe will do.

Q 21:10453

Themetaphor of the skies being rolled up like a scroll is used in both Isaiah and
Revelation:

The heavens will be rolled up like a scroll [Hb. sēper; Syr.magaltā] and all
their array will fade away, as fade the leaves falling from the vine, as fade
those falling from the fig tree.

Isa 34:4b

The sky disappeared like a scroll [Gk. biblion; Syr. kātbā] rolling up and all
the mountains and islands were shaken from their places.

Rev 6:14

The imagery of Revelation is no doubt dependent on that of Isaiah. However,
whereas the context of Isaiah is Yahweh’s vengeance against the Gentiles in
particular, the context of Revelation is apocalyptic and universal. The Quran
similarly deploys this imagery for the sake of depicting the scene of a univer-
sal apocalypse. In other words, the Quranic application of this turn of phrase
seems to connect it to the New Testament.

It is also worth noting that Q 21:104—with its image of the heavens rolled up
like a scroll—appears immediately before the well-known reference to some-
thing God has written in the zabūr (our tenth example of a Biblical turn of
phrase): “Certainly We wrote in the Psalms (zabūr), after the Remembrance
(dhikr): ‘My righteous servants shall indeed inherit the earth’ ” (Q 21:105). Schol-
ars have often described this Quranic verse as a quotation of a verse in the
Psalms.54 To this end, they cite most often Psalm 37:9 (“For evil-doers will be

the influence of Jews in Medina, rāʿinamust have taken on a secondary, pejorative, sense
because of its proximity to Hebrew rāʿ.

53 Onemight compare 39:67,where theheavens are said tobe “rolled” or “folded” (maṭwiyyāt)
in the right hand of God, although the term sijill does not appear.

54 Note, for example, the comment of Saleh: “It is not insignificant that Psalm 37:29 hap-
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annihilated,while thosewhohope in the Lord shall have the land for their own”
[NRSV: “shall inherit the land”]) and Psalm 37:29 (“but the upright shall have
the land for their own [NRSV: “shall inherit the land”], there they shall live for-
ever”). It is worth noting, however, that neither verse of Psalm 37 corresponds
precisely to Q 21:105.

Moreover, the rendering of zabūr as “Psalms” is not certain. It depends on
two elements: first, two Quranic passages that have God “give” the Psalms to
David (Q 4:163; 17:55), which seems to reflect the traditional Jewish and Chris-
tian association of the Psalms with David, evident in the Mishnah (Avot, 6:9)
and the New Testament (e.g. Mar 12:36–37); second, a supposed etymology
of zabūr from Syr. mazmūrā or Hb. mizmōr “Psalm.”55 However, it should be
remembered that theQuran elsewhere uses the plural zubur tomean generally
“books” or “scriptures”: Q 3:184; 16:44; 23:53; 26:196; 35:25; 54:43; 54:52.Moreover,
the passage at hand (Q 21:105) also has a certain resemblance (like 21:104) to a
New Testament passage, namely one of the Beatitudes (Mat 5:4): “Blessed are
the gentle: they shall have the earth as inheritance.” Once again, it is possible
that the Quran is in conversation with a Christian rendering of a Hebrew Bible
expression.

Finally, it is interesting to note that these two biblical expressions (“We shall
roll up the heaven like rolling of the scrolls” and “My righteous servants shall
indeed inherit the earth”) occur together in the Quranic text (Q 21:104, 105).
There is no clear thematic connection between the two verses (indeed, trans-
lations often indicate some kind of a break between the two), and it could be
that the two biblical expressions were incorporated into the Quranic corpus
simultaneously (which explains why they appear together despite the absence
of any thematic connection). The situation is analogous to the appearance of
our fourth (“twinkling of an eye”; Q 16:77) and fifth (“Have they not regarded the
birds disposed in the air of the sky: no one sustains them except Allah”; Q 16:79)
examples in close proximity in the Quranic text.

Another similar case—perhaps especially intriguing because it involves one
Quranic sura and one New Testament book—is a correspondence between
several passages in Q 24 and 2Peter: Q 24:35 (2Pe 1:19); Q 24:39–40 (2Pe 2:17);
Q 24:45 (2Pe 3:5).56

We are left with the question of what these examples of biblical turns of
phrase in the Quran tell us of the relationship between the Quran and the

pens to be the only instance of an explicit verbatim quotation from the Bible in the Quran
(Q.21:105).” Saleh, Psalms in the Qurʾan 282.

55 See Jeffery, Foreign vocabulary 149.
56 For brief descriptions of these three passages see the table at the end of this paper.
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Bible. Perhaps the principal argument of this paper is that the Quranic reap-
plication of biblical material is a common phenomenon in the text. Indeed, we
could have pointed to still more examples of places where the Quran seems
to use biblical language in a new way. Thus the Quran’s reference to Jesus as
a “word” of God (Q 3:39, 45; 4:171; 19:34); its reference to heaven as a “tillage”
(Q 42:20; cf. Luk 8:15; Mat 13:23; 2Co 9:10; Gal 6:8); the description of God’s
“face” (Ar. wajh; Gk. prosōpon; Syr. afā) remaining while other things pass away
or flee (Q 55:27; cf. Rev 20:11); or a Quranic passage related to the parable of
the wise and foolish virgins (Q 57:12–15; Mat 25:1–23). Some of these examples
might reflect nothing more than idioms common to Semitic languages. Taken
together, however, these examples seem to teach three lessons: first, that the
Quran (even in so-called Meccan passages) is infused with biblical language;
second, a disproportionate amount of these biblical turns of phrase come from
the New Testament, which might suggest that Christians were a dominant ele-
ment in the context of the Quran’s origins; third, the Quran tends to use this
biblical language in a newmanner.

This “newness” could be explained in different ways. It could be that the
Bible was simply not well known to the Quran’s author. Perhaps he heard cer-
tain biblical sayings but was unaware of their context in the canonical Bible, or
perhaps he once knew the Bible well but when the time came to compose the
Quran his memory failed him. In his comments on the Quran’s reference to a
mustard seed in Q 31:16, Bell wonders if this turn of phrase is “a confused remi-
niscence of the parable of the sower and that of the mustard seed.”57 Although
it has gone out of style even to consider such things, Bell’s idea is not per se
unreasonable. Perhaps the Quran’s author did not know, or no longer knew,
the Bible well.

For his part, Hartwig Hirschfeld argues that the variations on biblical names
and terms in the Quran prove that the Quran’s author did not have access to
a written version of the Bible. Hirschfeld argues that some of the changes of
biblical names and words in the Quran are due simply to “misreadings in his
own notes made with unskillful hand.”58

57 Bell, Commentary ii, 83.
58 “Muhammedhad undergonewhat I should like to call a course of Biblical training. This, of

course, did not consist of systematic study nor regular instruction from teachers, but was
much rather from gathering here and there sayings, tales, prescriptions, warnings, laws,
morals, and parables, and supported by occasional notes gleaned by stealth and learned
in seclusion. Clothed, then, in Arabic speech, adapted to the views, customs, and wants
of the country the originals of the revelations are frequently hidden beyond recognition.
This autodidactical method of studying accounts for nearly all the peculiarities of the
Qoran. It influenced Muhammad’s ideas and affected his style. The Qoran thus betrays
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Alternatively, one could attribute agency to the Quran and see its reappli-
cation of biblical material as a thoughtful rhetorical move. Sidney Griffith has
persuasively argued that when the Quran speaks of Christians as “Nazarenes”
(naṣārā) instead of “Christians” (masīḥiyyūn), it is not “influenced” by some
peculiar sectarian group but rather is intentionally referring to Christians with
a label that had pejorative connotations.59

The phenomenon that we have studied in this paper might be explained
in a similar manner. Perhaps the Quran’s author knew the original context of
biblical turns of phrase quite well and intentionally sought to use them in an
original manner. Perhaps, in these examples, the Quran’s author was particu-
larly interested in distinguishing his scripture from the Bible. We might note
that on other occasions the Quran does seem to use biblical turns of phrase
in the way the Bible uses them, for example when it speaks of Abraham as a
“friend” of God (Q 4:125; cf. Isa 41:8; 2Chr 20:7; cf. Dan 3:[35]; Jam 2:23), of “tast-
ing” death (Q 3:185, 21:35, 29:57, 44:56; cf. Mat 16:28; Joh 8:52), of condemnation
in hell as a “second death” (Q 40:11; 44:35, 56; Rev 2:11; 20:6, 14; 21:8) of the faith-
less seeking to hide on the Day of Judgment (Q 4:42; Rev 6:16); or of God as “the
first and the last” (Q 57:3; Isa 41:4; 44:6; 48:12; Rev 1:17; 22:13).60 These examples
suggest that the Quran’s author could follow the Bible but on certain occasions
chose not to do so.

Still, it seems to me that the best explanation is somewhere in the middle.
As suggested already byHirschfeld and recently argued convincingly by Sidney
Griffith, all evidence suggests that the Bible was not yet translated into Ara-
bic at the time of the Quran’s origins.61 This means that the Quran’s author

Biblical colouring even in those portions, in which Muhammed expressed views which
were undoubtedly original, or when he promulgated laws, which grew out of the incidents
of the day.” Hirschfeld, New researches 13.

59 See Griffith, al-Naṣārā in the Qurʾan 301–322. I have argued something similar about other
Quranic passages in Reynolds, On the presentation of Christianity 42–54.

60 If one were inclined to argue that the Quran incorporated these biblical turns of phrase
from written sources, this position would involve a new problem, namely whether the
Quran is most in conversation with the text of the canonical Bible itself or rather with
biblical language in other Jewish and Christian texts. For example, as for the case of the
“twinkling of an eye,” Tor Andrae points to the use of this expression in Greek Ephrem.
See Andrae, Origines 148.

61 Griffith, Bible in Arabic. Griffith reviews the relevant earlier literature in chap. 1 (esp.
pp. 41 ff.). Note theworkof Kashouh, Arabic versionsof theGospels. Griffith continues: “Per-
haps the best evidence in support of this hypothesis is the Arabic Quran itself, in which,
as we shall see in the next chapter, detailed knowledge of biblical and ecclesiastical narra-
tives is evident, along with an almost complete lack of textual detail in the form of direct
quotations or even substantial retellings of the biblical stories; the focus being instead
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table 3.1 Select biblical turns of phrase in the Quran

Biblical turn of phrase in the Q Quranic refer-
ence

Biblical reference

Uncircumcised hearts Q 2:88; 4:155 Deu 10:16; Jer 4:4; 9:24–25; Act
7:51; Rom 2:28–29; Phi 3:3; Col 2:1

“We hear and disobey” Q 2:93; 4:46 Exo 24:7; Deu 5:27
Jesus as a “word” of God Q 3:39, 45; 4:171;

19:34
John 1:1 passim

“Tasting” death Q 3:185, 21:35,
29:57, 44:56

Mat 16:28; Joh 8:52

Seeking to hide on the Day of Judgment Q 4:42 Rev 6:16
Abraham as “friend of God” Q 4:125 Isa 41:8; 2Ch 20:7; cf. Dan 3:35;

Jam 2:23
“Eye for an eye” Q 5:45 Exo 21:23–25; Lev 24:19–21, Deu

19:21; Mat 5:38–42; Luk 6:27–30
Leaf falling Q 6:59 Mat 10:29
God is indeed the splitter of the grain and the pit Q 6:95 Joh 12:24
Add an hour to one’s term Q 7:34 Luk 12:25
The camel and the eye of a needle Q 7:40 Mat 19:23–26; Mar 10:25; Luk

18:25
God will not forgive them even if you ask 70 times Q 9:80 Mat 18:21–22
Twinkling of an eye Q 16:77 1Co 15:51–52
Birds in the sky Q 16:79; 67:19 Mat 6:26; Luk 12:24
Mustard seed Q 21:47; 31:16 Mat 13:31–32; 17:20; Mar 4:30; Luk

13:18–19
The heavens rolled up like a scroll Q 21:104 (39:67) Isa 34:4; Rev 6:14
The righteous shall inherit the earth Q 21:105 Psa 37:9, 29; Mat 5:4
A day with God is a thousand years Q 22:47 2Pe 3:8–9
God and light Q 24:35 2Pe 1:19
A mirage Q 24:39–40 2Pe 2:17
Creation out of water Q 24:45 2Pe 3:5
Part-owners and one owner Q 39:29 Mat 6:24/Luk 16:13
Hell as a “second death” Q 40:11; 44:35, 56 Rev 2:11; 20:6, 14; 21:8
“Tillage” of the hereafter, “tillage” of the world Q 42:20 Luk 8:15; Mat 13:23; Mar 13:20;

2Co 9:10; Gal 6:8

on the patriarchal and prophetic dramatis personae.” Griffith, Bible in Arabic 52. Norman
Stillman shows that the Jews of Arabia from Muḥammad’s time left behind no literature
(Stillman, Judeo-Arabic 271–278). Griffith (Bible in Arabic 53): “It may well have been the
case the appearance of the collected, written Quran in the second half of the seventh cen-
tury provided the impetus for the first written translations of the Bible into Arabic.” In
addition, see Witztum, Ibn Isḥāq and the Pentateuch 1–71. Witztum argues, on the basis
of citations fromAbū Jaʿfar al-Ṭabarī, that Ibn Isḥāq had access to an Arabic translation of
the Peshitta in the second/eighth century. See also Vollandt, Arabic versions of the Penta-
teuch, especially chap. 3.
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Table 3.1 Select biblical turns of phrase in the Quran (cont.)

Biblical turn of phrase in the Q Quranic refer-
ence

Biblical reference

Like a tillage that sends out its shoots Q 48:29 Mar 4:28
Eating the flesh of one’s brother Q 49:12 Gal 5:13–15
God’s face remains Q 55:27 Rev 20:11
God as “first and last” Q 57:3 Isa 41:4; 44:6; 48:12; Rev 1:17; 22:13
“Go back and grope for light” Q 57:13 Mat 25:9

would have heard biblical material only orally, and then in the form of Arabic
paraphrases of the Aramaic Bible.What we actually find in the Quranmatches
this scenario well. Brief expressions, such as the camel and the eye of a needle,
or the mustard seed, are reproduced closely, but their larger biblical context
is not. In other words, the cases that we have studied in this paper do not
point to any direct influence of the Bible on the Quran. Instead, they point
to something about the culture in which the Quran was proclaimed, namely
that biblical expressions (in particular, expressions from the New Testament)
circulated widely therein.
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chapter 4

The Interpretation of the Covenant Verse in
Classical Imami Theology

Hussein Ali Abdulsater

The concept of a divine covenant that binds both humans and God is cen-
tral to the interpretation of history in the Islamic tradition, especially in the
classical works of al-Ṭabarī (d. 310/923), al-Yaʿqūbī (d. 284/897), and al-Masʿūdī
(d. 345/956).1 This observation serves to situate Islam in the context of other
Abrahamic religions, namely, Judaism and Christianity, where the interest in
understanding the divine covenant mentioned in both the Hebrew Scriptures
and the New Testament gave rise to “dual-covenant theology.”2 Going further
back in time, it is also possible to trace the influence of suzerainty treatises, pre-
pared in the Late Bronze Age by ancient Mesopotamian and Hittite kingdoms,
on both the idea and the textual form of the covenant espoused by all three
religions.3 Within the Islamic tradition, the concept was discussed in various
schools of thought, including traditionalist, theological, and mystical. In this
article, themain concern is with how Imami Shiʿi theologians handled the con-
cept in their classical period (third-fifth/ninth-eleventh centuries), especially
in light of its theological consequences. But first, it is important to consider the
Quranic roots of the covenant, before proceeding to a discussion of theological
interpretations.

The Quran is replete with references to covenants, principally employing
two terms,mīthāq and ʿahd, which occur 25 and 29 times, respectively. Together
with other, less common terms, these two terms cover a number of semantic
fields, such as theological questions, political compacts, civil agreements, and
legal contracts.4 Given this frequency of occurrence, the paucity of scholarship

1 This is the view of S. Humphreys (Qurʾānic myth 272). Other scholars reject this proposition,
arguing that while such a covenant is indeed referenced in the Quran, proposing its central-
ity results in a strained view of Islamic historiography; see, for example, Shoshan, Poetics of
Islamic historiography 90.

2 Lumbard, Covenant and covenants 1.
3 Hylén, Hand of God 61.
4 Böwering, Covenant 464–467.
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on the concept of covenant in the Quran, particularly in its theological dimen-
sion, is surprising.5

From a theological standpoint, the debates centered on a divine covenant
that was anchored in an original event, that is, in a distant past. Predictably,
the ambiguity surrounding the concept gave rise to many interpretations of,
and conflicting positions on, the exact nature of this covenant and its temporal
dimension. The positions taken include belief in a single eternal or primordial
covenant, affirmation of many covenants corresponding to various groups of
people at different points in time, and rejection of the idea of an eternal or
primordial covenant altogether.6

Somewhat paradoxically, the fulcrum of Quranic interpretation of the cov-
enant is a verse that refers neither to mīthāq nor to ʿahd,7 although it came to
be known as the Covenant Verse (āyat al-mīthāq).8 It is Q 7:172: “And when thy
Lord took from the Children of Adam, from their loins, their seed, and made
them testify touching themselves, ‘Am I not (alastu) your Lord?’ They said, ‘Yes,
we testify’—lest you should say on the Day of Resurrection, ‘As for us, we were
heedless of this’ ” (trans. Arberry). The day to which the verse refers is named
the “Day of alast.”

The concept of a divine covenant is very significant because it falls at the
intersection of history and theology. TheQuranic accounts that refer to primor-
dial times or cosmogonic events “are founding stories of the never-changing
pattern of divine-human interaction.”9 Nevertheless, the highly allusive nature
of the verse poses a unique threat for a rationalist10 reading because of its

5 Lumbard, Covenant and covenants 1–3, provides a succinct survey of the little work done
so far. His article, published in 2015, is the first to address the question in over 25 years.

6 Ebstein, Covenant 74–78.
7 Böwering, Covenant 464–467.
8 al-Qadi, Primordial covenant 333.
9 Neuwirth, Negotiating justice 16.
10 In the present article, “rational,” “reason,” and “rationality” are all intended as translations

of the term ʿaql and its derivatives in the usage of the authors whose works are discussed
here; they are characterizations issuing from within their systems. Only “rationalist” and
“rationalism” are used as characterizations of their systems from without. In either case,
the terms do not indicate agreement with the authors’ definition of reason. Also, the term
“traditionists” refers to scholars involved in transmitting reports and not merely study-
ing them; “traditionalists” refers to scholars who subscribed to the view that reports, even
if not known with certainty to be authentic, override other sources for human intellec-
tual activity. See Abrahamov, Islamic theology 52–53, who argues that there are degrees
of rationalism in Islamic theology but not a clear-cut distinction, although the Muʿtazila
admittedly are themost rationalist of theologians; see also Reinhart, Before revelation 151–
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theological consequences.11 Based on this, it has been argued that to make full
use of the verse’s enormous potential, one must accept it at its face value and
set aside rational scrutiny; for the text’s power to inspire lies in its appeal to the
imagination and to the mysterious therein.12 This explains why the Covenant
Verse attracted muchmore attention in mystical circles than it did among the-
ologians.

Among the rationalist commentators and exegetes who were supposedly
discomfited by the verse’s prima facie reading, theMuʿtazilis and some Shiʿis—
Imamis in particular—top the list. The association of these two groups is no
surprise, as it is evidenced in both their concurrence on many fundamental
theological presumptions13 and the fact that Imami works of Quranic exegesis
preserved much material compiled by Muʿtazilī exegetes.14

As for Imami views on the Covenant Verse during the classical period of
Imami theology, the verse became the center of a heated debate among lead-
ing scholars of the time. They offered conflicting interpretations that demon-
strated their different theological systems, ranging from thoroughgoing ratio-
nalism to complete traditionalism. This diversity reflected the ideological con-
cerns of the Imami community facing the challenge of both Sunni discourses
and other Shiʿi discourses. The article focuses, in particular, on the views of
al-Shaykh al-Ṣadūq (d. 381/991–992), al-Shaykh al-Mufīd (d. 413/1022), al-Sharīf
al-Murtaḍā (d. 436/1044), and al-Shaykh al-Ṭūsī (d. 460/1067–1068). Al-Ṣadūq

155, 167–171, for a critical appraisal of scholarship on ʿaql and an analysis of the concept’s
role in mischaracterization of the debate between the Muʿtazila and their opponents.

11 Böwering, Covenant 464–467.
12 al-Qadi, Primordial covenant 337.
13 For the purposes of this article, the debate about the origins of the concurrence between

Muʿtazilism and Imami Shīʿism is set aside.Whether it wasmere concurrence or the result
of an act of appropriation of external teachings by either party, it suffices here to say
that by the time of al-Ṣadūq, the agreement between the two groups had become estab-
lished. For the view that it was the Imamis who appropriated Muʿtazilī positions see,
for example, Madelung, Imâmism and Muʿtazilite theology 15, 28; Kohlberg, Shiʿism xxiv;
Bayhom-Daou, ShaykhMufid 23; Schmidtke, al-ʿAllāma al-Ḥillī 154, 156; Halm, Shiʿism 49–
50; Momen, Introduction to Shiʿi Islam 79–82; Newman, Formative period 20, 26. For the
view that Imami positions were independent from Muʿtazilism see Amīn, Aʿyān al-Shīʿa
i, 342; Mughniyya, Shiʿa 110–111; Abrahamov, Attitude of Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq 208; Ali, Imamite
rationalism 9–10.

14 See, for example, Mourad, Survival of the Muʿtazila tradition 84–86, for the relation-
ship between the exegesis of the Imami al-Ṭabrisī (d. 548/1154) and that of the Zaydī
Muʿtazilī al-Jishumī (d. 494/1101). AlthoughMourad also discusses the similarity between
the exegesis of the Ashʿarī al-Rāzī (d. 606/1210) and that of the Muʿtazilī al-Zamakhsharī
(d. 538/1144), it must be noted that al-Ṭabrisī ismuchmore approving of al-Jishumī’s views
than al-Rāzī is of al-Zamakhsharī’s.
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is a traditionalist traditionist, considered moderate by later authorities15 and
described as the last representative of the original Imami tradition by a recent
scholar.16 Al-Mufīd, al-Murtaḍā, and al-Ṭūsī are all considered rationalists. Al-
Murtaḍā is renowned for his uncompromising rejection of non-prevalent re-
ports.17 Al-Mufīd, while also rejecting these reports, in practice held a much
more accommodating position that allowed him to invoke reports more often
in his discussions.18 Al-Ṭūsī, on the other hand, offered a theoretical framework
for accepting non-prevalent reports as a legitimate component of religious
experience, specifically law.19

Thoughoffering different interpretations of theCovenantVerse, these schol-
ars shared an acute awareness of its unique appeal to “extremist” groups of
various types (ghulāt,mufawwiḍa),20 whom theywanted to renounce, together
with their gnostic teachings.21 By investigating the possible assumptions that
gave rise to these various interpretations and situating them in the context of
an evolving Imami discourse, this article aims to examine the much-debated
connection between Shīʿism and gnosticism from the perspective of both the
social and the intellectual development of the Imami community. Relying on a
close reading of the texts, it seeks to trace the details that reflect each author’s
position vis-à-vis the gnostic teachings within the Shiʿi community, on the one
hand, and his departure, or lack thereof, from his predecessors, on the other.

15 See, for example, al-Mufīd, Taṣḥīḥ 135–136, and al-Murtaḍā, Rasāʾil iii, 310.
16 Amir-Moezzi, Divine guide 18.
17 Madelung, ʿAlam al-Hodā 791–795.
18 McDermott, Theology of al-Shaikh al-Mufīd 298–299.
19 Modarressi, Introduction to Shīʿī law 44–45.
20 See a summary of their views in Modarressi, Crisis and consolidation 20–28. The Arabic

terms here translated collectively as “extremists” are polemical, originating in the dis-
course of their opponents; also polemical is the term “shortcomers” (muqaṣṣira), which
the “extremists” used to describe their opponents. See ibid. 36–37.

21 In the present article, the term “gnostic” is preferred to “esoteric,” which is usually the
choice of Amir-Moezzi; see Amir-Moezzi and Jambet, Qu’est-ce que le Shîʿisme? 31–41;
Amir-Moezzi, Tafsīr of al-Ḥibarī 128; Amir-Moezzi, Only the man of God 279–280. Other
scholars endorse the term gnostic; see, for example, Crone, Nativist prophets 215–219; Daf-
tary, Short history of the Ismaʿilis 52–59. Although the typological value of gnosticism has
been questioned (King,What is gnosticism? 218), it is deemed a better choice here because
the said groups do share many of the typical characteristics of gnostic movements, such
as the belief that religious knowledge suffices for salvation; that a spark of divine element
is latent within members of certain classes; that such knowledge is brought forth by a
revealer; and that the world is governed by a dualist dichotomy (Pearson, Ancient gnos-
ticism 12–14). Throughout this article, I use gnosticism as opposed to Gnosticism, since
the former term refers not to a specific religious movement but to the features generally
shared by such phenomena.
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Because the issue of the covenant is not intimately related to questions that
are at the heart of theological and sectarian disputes, it can be seen as one of
low sensitivity. Therefore, it provides an apt venue to examine each author’s
maximal commitment to his method in understanding Imami Shīʿism. The
interpretation of the Covenant Verse can be joined to similar “low-sensitivity”
discussions, such as the highly pertinent one concerning the essence of the
humanbeing (māhiyyat al-insān), to fit into the larger historiographical project
of addressing the so-called rationalist turn in Imami Shīʿism during the Būyid
period (335–447/946–1055).22

The concept of “antidiscipline” is employed here as an analytical framework.
Briefly put, this concept was proposed to emphasize the adversarial relation-
ship between fields of study at adjacent levels of organization. The antidisci-
pline is the more basic field of study; for example, chemistry as opposed to
molecular biology. Because scholars are committed to their own methods and
ideas in their approach to other disciplines, the scholars of the antidiscipline
have an exploitive interest in the discipline, since they believe it must be refor-
mulatedaccording to its own laws.This breeds tension, leading to “apredictable
mixture of aversions, misunderstandings, overenthusiasm, local conflicts, and
treaties.” However, full complementarity eventually results from this creative
interaction.23

Although the concept of the antidiscipline originated in the context of
studying the relationship between disciplines of the natural sciences, and
bearing in mind the difference between natural sciences and the disciplines
that formed the classical Islamic world of learning, the paradigmatic rela-
tionship can still be applied, mutatis mutandis, to yield fruitful outcomes.
The main difference to be accounted for is that the classical Islamic case
lacks any objective criterion to determine which discipline is most funda-
mental, and thus experts in each discipline would claim theirs to be the one
whose laws must govern other disciplines—that is, the “antidiscipline.” This
is certainly the case for the scholars who constitute the focus of the present
study, namely, experts in traditions and theology. Both believed in the epis-
temic sufficiency of their own discipline and showed merely exploitive inter-
est in the other: theologians used traditions sparingly to compensate for the
occasional lack of rational arguments, whereas traditionalists employed argu-
ments whenever they wanted to prefer a particular report over less desirable
ones.

22 See Abdulsater, Traditionalist spirits 1–37.
23 Wilson, On human nature 7–8.
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But before embarking on a detailed analysis of their positions, a schematic
exposé may help explain the broader setting of the discussion.

1 Overview of the Interpretations of the Covenant Verse

The general exegetic responses to the Covenant Verse can be classified into
two basic categories of reading. The first is the literal, which affirms that the
verse refers to an event that did take place at a past moment. The second is
the metaphorical, which rejects the reality of such an event. Each of the two
categories contains a variety of interpretations. Thus, among literal responses,
views diverge on a number of matters.24 These include the exact time of the
event: Was it just after the creation of Adam25 or just after his exile from
Paradise?26 The place is also a matter of controversy: If on earth, was it on
the mountain of ʿArafāt27 or in India?28 Likewise, the nature of the parties
involved is also controversial:Was the covenantmadebetweenGodandhuman
souls/spirits,29 or between Him and specks (dharr) like mustard seeds (khar-
dal)?30 Moreover, the content of the presumed covenant is questioned: Did
God ask the other party to accept His lordship,31 or to worship Him only,32
or to also accept His messengers?33 The human reaction to God’s address is
also reported in differing ways: Did they acquiesce—as in most reports34—or
did some of them answer in an insincere affirmative?35 But despite all these
disagreements, it may safely be concluded that traditionalists, both Sunni and

24 In this brief summary of literal views, I rely on al-Ṭabarī’s Tafsīr because of its early date,
the amount of material it contains, and its wide acceptance. The editor of the work pro-
vides references to these reports in Sunnī compendia. The Shīʿī parallelswill be referenced
later.

25 al-Ṭabarī, Tafsīr x, 549–550, 53, 54, 55.
26 al-Ṭabarī, Tafsīr x, 548–549.
27 al-Ṭabarī, Tafsīr x, 547–548, 50.
28 al-Ṭabarī, Tafsīr x, 548.
29 al-Ṭabarī,Tafsīr x, 562. The translations providedhere fornafs and rūḥ as “soul” and “spirit,”

respectively, are meant to reflect the dominant understanding of the later Islamic tradi-
tion. As a rule of thumb, the common usage in English prefers to translate nafs as “soul”
and rūḥ as “spirit.”

30 al-Ṭabarī, Tafsīr x, 556.
31 al-Ṭabarī, Tafsīr x, 550, 55, 60, 61.
32 al-Ṭabarī, Tafsīr x, 555.
33 al-Ṭabarī, Tafsīr x, 557.
34 al-Ṭabarī, Tafsīr x, 546, 555.
35 al-Ṭabarī, Tafsīr x, 560–561.
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Shiʿi, opted for the literal interpretation of the verse. In addition, many the-
ologians, both Sunni and Shiʿi, also accepted the literal reading, though the
heavy philosophical layer added to the interpretation by some later Imami
theologian-philosophers makes their literal reading very different from others
within this category.36

The scholars who championed themetaphorical interpretation were driven
by considerations thatmade the literal interpretationunacceptable.These con-
siderations can be termed theological inasmuch as theology is a rough trans-
lation of ʿilm al-kalām, which itself includes many discussions that extend
beyond theology proper to includematters related to linguistics, epistemology,
and natural philosophy, among others.37 Nine types of such considerations can
be listed:38
1. Hermeneutic: The literal interpretation is not congruous with the prima

facie reading of the verse. It needs extra-Quranic details to complete the
account of a past event, even in its minimal versions.

2. Exegetical: The literal interpretation contradicts other Quranic expres-
sions concerning the creation of the human species or the life cycle of
individual humans.

3. Epistemic: Though abundant, the reports on which the literal reading
depends are not reliable, either because they are still non-prevalent
(āḥād) or because their chains of transmission are unsound.

4. Observational: It is unreasonable to assume that collective forgetfulness
afflicts whole groups. But since nobody seems to remember this past
event, it must not have happened in the first place.

5. Teleological: Even if this covenant did take place, the fact that it is not
remembered absolves all presumed individuals from its consequences.

6. Moral: If the whole point of the covenant is to hold humans accountable
for breaking their commitment whenever they do so, then the parties to
the covenant must have been mature rational beings—for only they are
eligible for accountability. But this cannot have been the case, because
the physical parts mentioned in the reports could not have possibly been
rational.

7. Spatial: Adam’s loins are too small to hold the required aggregate of par-
ticles, since each human who will be born must be present as a speck.

36 See, for example, al-Rāzī, Tafsīr xv, 54–55; al-Ṭabāṭabāʾī, Tafsīr ix, 319–336.
37 Frank, Science of kalām 9–12, elaborately discusses the problem of translating the term

kalām.
38 See al-Rāzī, Tafsīr xv, 50–53, and al-Ṭabāṭabāʾī, Tafsīr ix, 316–318, for the details of these

objections.
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8. Biological: Life, which is a requisite for the existence of reason, cannot
possibly inhere in a particle whose dimensions cannot provide the nec-
essary structure of blood and flesh.

9. Doctrinal: The literal interpretation comes too close to affirming belief in
the transmigration of souls (tanāsukh).

The interpretations of the Imami scholars whose work this article examines
also fall within the two basic categories outlined above. But in addition to their
value for contextualizing Islamic intellectual history, their contributions are
distinct in that they provide many details that are peculiarly Imami on issues
ranging from the provenance of the reports relevant to the discussion to the
substance that these reports provide.

2 The Plain Literal Interpretation: al-Ṣadūq

Al-Ṣadūq’s own voice is rarely heard in his writings; he prefers to express him-
self by transmitting pertinent reports onwhichever topic he is addressing. Even
his succinct statement of Imami beliefs, Iʿtiqādāt al-Imāmiyya (The doctrines
of the Imamis),39 is nomore than a thematically organized anthology of reports
that he deems authoritative for the whole Imami community.

When it comes to the CovenantVerse, he touches on it incidentally; that is, it
only comes up in traditions. Even when the reports are hard to reconcile with
one another, he does not interfere to point out the difficulty. Thus he reports
that the covenant was made with the shadows (aẓilla) of human beings before
their birth (mīlād),40 leaving the impression that the covenant was not a sin-
gular event at the dawn of human creation but is rather repeated every time
before an individual is born. In a different context, the time and place of the
covenant are specified: it was after the creation of Adam, in the corner of the
Kaʿba where the Black Stone is placed.41 The same report, a relatively lengthy
one, contains material that reflects belief in God’s corporeality (tajsīm), since
it affirms twice that God appeared/manifested Himself (tarāʾā) in that place
and time to Adam and his progeny.42 Despite his assertion elsewhere that God

39 The book is a transcription of al-Ṣadūq’s dictation in Naysābūr on Friday, 12 Shaʿbān
368/March 12, 979; Āghā Buzurg, Dharīʿa ii, 226. It is titled Kitāb dīn al-Imāmiyya in al-
Ṭūsī, Fihrist 157. The bookwas translated into English in 1942 byAsaf A.A. Fyzee as AShiʿite
creed.

40 See the two reports in al-Ṣadūq, ʿIlal i, 84–85.
41 al-Ṣadūq, ʿIlal ii, 429.
42 al-Ṣadūq, ʿIlal ii, 429, 431.
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is incorporeal and that He cannot be perceived by eyesight,43 al-Ṣadūq ignores
this aspect of the report. Besides a somewhat defensive remark that betrays a
skeptical view of the report’s soundness, his only comment concerns a phrase
that reveals an anthropomorphic position: al-Ṣadūq interprets the statement
that God placed the Black Stone in its place with His hand to mean that the
placing was done with God’s power (qudra).44 A similar report states that the
covenant wasmadewith Adam in Paradise, where the Black Stonewas initially
placed, and that Adam remembered the covenant when he saw the stone after
his fall.45 The report contains elements that are very much amenable to deter-
ministic views, stressing that unbelievers who never encounter God’s message
will endup inHell, and that thiswasGod’s purpose in creating them.46The con-
tent of these reports reinforces the sectarian view, for the covenant included
the belief in God’s lordship, Muḥammad’s prophethood, and ʿAlī’s legateship
(waṣiyya); as such, only the Shīʿa fully meet its requirements—as attested by
the Black Stone itself.47

3 The Compound Literal-Metaphorical Interpretation: al-Mufīd

In linewith his scathing critique of al-Ṣadūq in hisTaṣḥīḥ Iʿtiqādāt al-Imāmiyya
(Correction of The doctrines of the Imamis),48 al-Mufīd denies the existence of
souls/spirits before individual bodies, let alone before the creation of thewhole
species. For him, material that speaks of primordial shadows and images is all
fabricated by the “extremists,” and he singles outMuḥammad b. Sinān al-Zāhirī
(d. 220/835) as the possible culprit.49 The sameMuḥammad b. Sinān is actually
a narrator of the aforementioned lengthy report quoted by al-Ṣadūq. The most
al-Mufīd is willing to concede is that after the creation of Adam, he was shown
luminous representations (ʿalā mithl ṣuwarihim) of the Prophet, ʿAlī, Fāṭima,
Ḥasan, and Ḥusayn and informed of their virtue and of people’s obligation to
revere and obey them. These representations, he repeatedly asserts, were not
animate—let alone rational or morally responsible.50

43 al-Ṣadūq, Iʿtiqādāt 21–23.
44 al-Ṣadūq, ʿIlal ii, 431.
45 al-Ṣadūq, ʿIlal ii, 426.
46 al-Ṣadūq, ʿIlal ii, 425.
47 al-Ṣadūq, ʿIlal ii, 430–431.
48 See McDermott, Theology of al-Shaikh al-Mufid 315–365, for a comparative survey of al-

Ṣadūq’s and al-Mufīd’s works.
49 al-Mufīd, al-Masāʾil al-Sarawiyya 37–38. On him see al-Najāshī, Rijāl 328; al-Ṭūsī, Fihrist

143.
50 al-Mufīd, al-Masāʾil al-Sarawiyya 39–40.
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As for Adam’s progeny taken out of his loins, al-Mufīd does affirm the au-
thenticity of some reports, despite their different wording and meaning. Ac-
cording to him, in the authentic reports (ṣaḥīḥ), which he paraphrases, the
conversation takes place not between God and the particles of dharr, but
between Adam himself and God. In this conversation, God informs Adam that
some of his offspring will be of pure faith and will end up in paradise; oth-
ers will be of no faith and will end up in hell; and the remainder will have
a mixed status, and it will be God’s prerogative to judge them either way.51
Al-Mufīd’s paraphrased report, interestingly, allows room for neither determin-
istic connotations nor gnostic elements. He entertains the possibility (yuḥ-
tamal) that from Adam’s loins essential particles of each of his descendants’
bodies were extracted (ūṣūl ajsām dhurriyyatihi).52 This possibility reflects the
belief that there are essential parts in the human body that cannot be altered;
this view is shared by many Muslim scholars who, like al-Mufīd, did not iden-
tify the human being with the body. The reason for such a belief, apparently,
was to guard against a scenario of resurrection in which human souls can-
not be mapped to any remaining part of the decaying body, therefore jeop-
ardizing the necessary continuity between the formerly living body and the
resurrected body on the Day of Judgment.53 But contrary to his probabilis-
tic tone, al-Mufīd is categorical in refusing the literal interpretation of the
covenant and the dialogue mentioned in the verse, branding any such reports
as the handiwork of people who believe in the transmigration of souls.54 He
is more comfortable reading the dharr, mentioned in the reports he deems
authentic, to mean an aggregate of particles taken from Adam’s loins as an
analogy to the abundance of his offspring.55 For him, the dialogue in the
verse is a mere metaphor for God’s creation of an intellect in human beings
that is capable of leading them to know Him and to acknowledge His one-
ness,56 which is the content of the covenant for al-Mufīd. In his view, it is the
mark of superficial traditionalism (ḥashwiyya) to confuse reports concerning

51 al-Mufīd, al-Masāʾil al-Sarawiyya 45.The editor of the text refers readers to al-Kulaynī,Kāfī
ii, 6, noting that the text there ismore detailed. Nevertheless, the referenced report in Kāfī
is not merely longer, but its wording is strongly deterministic. Al-Mufīd is actually sum-
marizing the report in al-Kulaynī, Kāfī ii, 8 (itself in al-Ṣadūq, ʿIlal i, 10–11); but his choice
of words is not an act of simple abridgment or neutral paraphrasing but rather reflects a
conscious selection of theological themes.

52 al-Mufīd, al-Masāʾil al-Sarawiyya 46.
53 Vasalou, Moral agents 167–168.
54 al-Mufīd, al-Masāʾil al-Sarawiyya 46; al-Mufīd, Ṭaṣḥīḥ, 84–87.
55 al-Mufīd, al-Masāʾil al-Sarawiyya 45.
56 al-Mufīd, al-Masāʾil al-Sarawiyya 48.
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souls and spirits with those that mention dharr, and then to believe that both
refer to rational beings that predate the existence of the human species.57

4 The Pure Metaphorical Interpretation: al-Murtaḍā

Employing his characteristically harsh tone against traditionalists, al-Murtaḍā
describes those who interpret the Covenant Verse literally as people who lack
both insight (baṣīra) and wit ( fiṭna).58 In the many places where he addresses
the issue, he himself adopts the metaphorical interpretation. Elsewhere, he
even alludes to the report that al-Ṣadūq narrated concerning the Black Stone,
describing it as repugnant and unreasonable (mustaqbaḥa khārija ʿan al-maʿ-
qūl).59 Nevertheless, the apparent constancy of his position does not conceal
the fact that his approach seems to have undergone two changes.

First, his commitment to the metaphorical interpretation is less categori-
cally exclusive in some writings than in others. Therefore, in what amounts to
a particularization of the literal reading, he entertains on occasion the possi-
bility of the following scenario: after creating a specific group of humans, God
completed their intellects and addressed them, through His messengers, in a
manner that made them assent to obedience to Him.60 Al-Murtaḍā then goes
on topropose themetaphorical reading, that is, thatGodcreatedpeople in such
a way that they will get to know Him once they investigate their own creation
and the signs that fill the surrounding world.61 Although al-Murtaḍā does not
clearly prioritize either of the two interpretations over the other, one can sur-
mise from his tone that he prefers the metaphorical one (as in his invocation
of themultitude of analogous instances in the Quran and Arabic literature). In
other texts, he either expresses his preference explicitly62 or restricts himself
to the metaphorical interpretation.63

Second, al-Murtaḍā uses different strategies to justify his rejection of the
literal interpretation. In one place he invokes the hermeneutic, then the obser-

57 al-Mufīd, al-Masāʾil al-Sarawiyya 47; al-Mufīd, Ṭaṣḥīḥ 81–82.
58 al-Murtaḍā, Amālī i, 28.
59 al-Murtaḍā, Rasāʾil iii, 276–277; the printed text reads, rather awkwardly, mustaftaḥa (or

mustaftiḥa) khārija ʿan al-ʿuqūl.
60 al-Murtaḍā, Amālī i, 29; without the reference toGod’smessengers in al-Masāʾil al-Ṭarābu-

lusiyya in Mawsūʿa i, 33–34.
61 al-Murtaḍā, Amālī i, 30.
62 al-Murtaḍā, al-Masāʾil al-Ṭarābulusiyya, in Mawsūʿa i, 34.
63 al-Murtaḍā, Rasāʾil i, 114.
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vational, then the moral;64 in another place he moves from the moral to the
observational;65 in yet a third place he proceeds from the doctrinal to the
observational to the moral to the epistemic.66 This variance reflects the pri-
orities of the respective venues and the expectations of their audience. The
first approach describes al-Murtaḍā’s Amālī (Dictations), a transcription of his
scholarly sessions that were not exclusively attended by an Imami audience
and furthermore centered on literary and linguistic discussions.67 In such a
context it is only natural that the hermeneutic be given a place of priority. By
contrast, the “al-Masāʾil al-Ṭarābulusiyya al-Ūlā,” in which al-Murtaḍā priori-
tizes the doctrinal, consists of seventeen questions, all of which address doc-
trinal points. In addition, someof themrelate tomatters that arenot only exclu-
sive to the Imami community but also commonly associatedwith the lessmod-
erate trends within it; for example, the ninth question discusses reports that
praise or vilify specific animals, foods, or localities; and the tenth is a detailed
discussion concerning the integrity of the text of the Quran. It is therefore log-
ical that al-Murtaḍā starts his answer by emphasizing the doctrinal, focusing
especially on refuting the belief in the transmigration of souls, which seems to
have been common among the “extremists” whomhe and his rationalist prede-
cessors strongly condemned.68 As for “Jawābāt al-masāʾil al-Rāziyya,” in which
he avoids the doctrinal and restricts himself to the moral and observational,
the fifteen questions that constitute the collection are a mixture of legal and
doctrinal points. However, the latter are generally not specific to Imāmism but
rather betray interest in discussions typical of the various trends of Islamic the-
ology at the time. Their topics include the putative superiority of prophets over
angels, the possibility and modality of knowing God, the reason God’s actions
are all morally good, the wisdom of creation, and the question of whether a
slave will enter paradise by virtue of his deeds just like a free person. The only
one of the fifteen questions that might be construed as Imami-focused is the
fifth one, which concerns the possibility of a change in divine decision (badāʾ),
traditionally associated with Imami Shīʿism;69 but even here the tone of the

64 al-Murtaḍā, Amālī i, 28–30.
65 al-Murtaḍā, Rasāʾil i, 113–114.
66 al-Murtaḍā, al-Masāʾil al-Ṭarābulusiyya, in Mawsūʿa i, 33–34.
67 See the detailed study of the Amālī from a literary perspective in Maʿtūq, Sharīf al-

Murtaḍā 107–156.
68 See al-Mufīd’s protest against any belief that could possibly be linked to the belief in

the transmigration of souls in al-Mufīd, Taṣḥīḥ 134; cf. al-Ṣadūq, Iʿtiqādāt 47. See also al-
Najāshī, Rijāl 64, where he mentions a book by the rationalist Imami theologian Ḥasan b.
Mūsā al-Nawbakhtī (d. between 300/912 and 310/922) dedicated to refuting this view.

69 For an overview, see Madelung, Badāʾ; see also Hakyemez, Bada and its role 34–35, for a
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question is not far from endorsing this belief.70 Therefore, al-Murtaḍā’s order-
ing of priorities reflects the expectation of an audience that shares the broader
moral theory articulated by his theology.

It should also benoted that, though the evidence is not conclusive, the Amālī
is likely to be the oldest of these texts, followed by “al-Masāʾil al-Ṭarābulusiyya
al-Ūlā” and then “Jawābāt al-masāʾil al-Rāziyya.”71 The change in al-Murtaḍā’s
emphasis across these three works indicates that over time, he developed
increasing confidence in the validity of themetaphorical interpretation, to the
detriment of the literal one.

5 Parallel Metaphorical and Literal Interpretations: al-Ṭūsī

Al-Ṭūsī’s Quranic exegesis, al-Tibyān fī tafsīr al-Qurʾān (Expounding the exege-
sis of the Quran), is the earliest extant complete work of its genre representing
the views of Imami rationalists. As such, it is a precious trove, preservingmuch
of the debates within Imami circles and with the Muʿtazilis, whose exegetical
views al-Ṭūsī consults repeatedly.72

Al-Ṭūsī’s rationalist leanings are most obvious in his dismissal of the literal
interpretation in a manner that reveals the various considerations that dic-
tated this dismissal, starting from the moral and proceeding to the hermeneu-
tic, then the epistemic, then the observational, then the doctrinal, and finally
the exegetical. In most of these considerations, he echoes al-Murtaḍā’s objec-
tions, except when it comes to the epistemic; since al-Ṭūsī, unlike al-Murtaḍā,
accepts non-prevalent reports, he cannot reject the reported material of the
literal interpretation on the grounds that it lacks prevalence (tawātur), as al-
Murtaḍā did. He thus engages in a brief discussion of the chain of transmission,
arguing that the original narrator is an individual who cannot be trusted.73

list of Imami views on the question, although the article relies heavily on confessional
non-Imami sources.

70 al-Murtaḍā, Rasāʾil i, 116.
71 The Amālī is mentioned in the three oldest bibliographies of al-Murtaḍā’s works com-

piled by his students and contemporaries: his license (ijāza) for Muḥammad al-Buṣrawī
(d. 443/1051) (published in al-Afandī, Riyāḍ iv, 34–39, and Muḥyī al-Dīn, Adab 164n1,
and reprinted in the introduction to al-Murtaḍā’s Dīwān i, 126–132) and the entries on
al-Murtaḍā in al-Ṭūsī’s Fihrist 98–101 and al-Najāshī’s Rijāl 270–271. The “al-Masāʾil al-
Ṭarābulusiyya al-Ūlā” is mentioned only by al-Buṣrawī and al-Ṭūṣī, whereas the “Jawābāt
al-masāʾil al-Rāziyya” is mentioned by neither.

72 See his introduction to the Tibyān i, 1–2.
73 al-Ṭūsī, Tibyān ix, 29.
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Though it suffers from inaccuracy regarding the name of this individual nar-
rator, al-Ṭūsī’s critique can be substantiated by non-Imami sources.74 But his
critique applies only to one specific report;75 he is silent about the fact that
other reports that seem to convey the samemessage as that of the one he finds
objectionable are transmitted through chains that donot include this problem-
atic narrator and are found in themajor compendia.Writing on the issue of the
divine decree and determination (al-qaḍāʾ wa-l-qadar), some Sunni authors,
aware of the faulty chain of transmission but nonetheless convinced of the
deterministic substance of the report, provide ample documentation through
material with canonically sound chains of transmission.That this theme is usu-
ally encountered in texts dealing not with creation but with divine decree and
determination is not insignificant.76 Given al-Ṭūsī’s close familiarity with the
broader tradition of Islamic learning, which led him tomodelmany of hismost
importantworks on Sunniworks, it is implausible that hewas unaware of these
corroborating reports.77 His silence can be explained by keeping in mind that
he is working within the genre of Quranic exegesis; therefore, he can dismiss
those other reports, none of which isworded as a commentary on theCovenant
Verse, as irrelevant for his purposes. This allows him to focus on the aspects of
the report that are irreconcilable with the Covenant Verse on the grounds pre-
viously enumerated, without having to address the question of divine decree
and determining, on which his view is diametrically opposed to the determin-
istic undertones of those other reports.78

74 Al-Ṭūsī is not certain about the identity of this narrator, stating that his name is either
Sulaymān b. Yasār (d. 107/725–726) orMuslim b. Yasār al-Juhanī (dates unknown) (in both
cases the editor misreads “Yasār” as “Bashshār”). Al-Ṭūsī invokes the view of the famous
authorityYaḥyā b.Maʿīn (d. 233/847) to the effect that Sulaymānb.Yasār is not reliable, but
this is contrary to Yaḥyā b. Maʿīn’s testimony as preserved in the source (see Ibn ʿAsākir,
Taʾrīkh lxxii, 237; al-Mizzī, Tahdhīb xii, 104; al-Dhahabī, Siyar iv, 446). Al-Ṭūsī’s hesitation
about the narrator’s name was shared by earlier authorities (see, for example, al-Ḥākim,
ʿAwālī i, 98, where he notes that he originally thought the narrator of this report to be
Sulaymān b. Yasār but then realized it is in factMuslim b. Yasār, so he opted to refer to him
simply as Ibn Yasār). On Sulaymān b. Yasār, see Ibn ʿAsākir, Taʾrīkh lxxii, 223–244; al-Mizzī,
Tahdhīb xxii, 100–105; al-Dhahabī, Siyar iv, 444–448; onMuslimb.Yasār, see al-Mizzī,Tahd-
hīb xxvii, 556–557; al-Dhahabī, Siyar iv, 514. The comment of Yaḥyā b. Maʿīn that al-Ṭūsī
quotes is actually about Muslim b. Yasār; see Ibn Abī Khaythama, Taʾrīkh ii, 239, iii, 227.

75 That is, the one in al-Ṭabarī, Tafsīr x, 553; it is also in al-Ḥākim, ʿAwālī i, 98. See the editor’s
note in al-Ṭabarī’s Tafsīr for a list of the report’s sources.

76 See, for example, the comments and survey of reports provided by Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr,
Istidhkār viii, 261.

77 Modarressi, Introduction to Shīʿī law 44.
78 al-Ṭūsī, Iqtiṣād 54–59.
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Consistent with his accommodation of non-prevalent reports, al-Ṭūsī does
not restrict himself to the metaphorical interpretation. He provides the same
metaphorical reading that al-Murtaḍā does, but with the valuable addition of
the comment that this was the view of both Abū l-Qāsim al-Kaʿbī al-Balkhī
(d. 319/931)79 and ʿAlī b. ʿĪsā al-Rummānī (d. 384/994).80The same applies to the
particularization of the literal reading that al-Murtaḍā mentions and seems to
have gradually abandoned; al-Ṭūsī ascribes it to Abū ʿAlī al-Jubbāʾī (d. 303/915–
916).81 Therefore, al-Ṭūsī provides textual evidence confirming the Muʿtazilī
provenance of al-Murtaḍā’s positions. But his views are not congruous with
his teacher’s, for he expresses no preference, leaving the impression that both
interpretations, the metaphorical and the particularized version of the literal,
are acceptable to him.82

Nevertheless, al-Ṭūsī adds a peculiar interpretation that neither al-Mufīd nor
al-Murtaḍā mention. This interpretation is grounded in what al-Ṭūsī refers to
as “our reports” (akhbārunā), that is, the exclusively Imami corpus. Accord-
ing to this interpretation, it is possible that God addressed a specific group
of people and took their testimony to His lordship after their intellects were
completed; these people still remember the event today (al-yawm).83 The fact

79 It must be noted that it is possible, though unlikely, that al-Ṭūsī is referring to another
famous Muʿtazilī exegete of the time, Abū Zayd al-Balkhī (d. 322/934). This assumption
was favored by a scholar who dealt with al-Ṭūsī’s exegesis in a different context; Rubin,
Muhammad’s message 58. But al-Ṭūsī usually means Abū l-Qāsim al-Balkhī whenever
he uses “al-Balkhī” without qualification, because (1) the latter also authored a work of
Quranic exegesis (el Omari, Theology 104); (2) al-Ṭūsī frequently compares al-Balkhī’s
views to those of theBaṣranMuʿtazilis; and (3) al-Sharīf al-Raḍī (d. 406/1015) and al-Ṭabrisī
(d. 548/1153) both ascribe to Abū l-Qāsim al-Balkhī the views that al-Ṭūsī ascribes to al-
Balkhī (cf. Raḍī, Ḥaqāʾiq 202, 227, with al-Ṭūsī, Tibyān ii, 543, 559; also compare al-Ṭūsī,
Tibyān iv, 182, with al-Ṭabrisī, Majmaʿ, iv, 93). As an example of al-Ṭūsī’s dependence on
al-Balkhī, a recently published work in Beirut, inaptly titled Tafsīr Abī l-Qāsim al-Kaʿbī al-
Balkhī, collects passages ascribed to al-Balkhī by late exegetes, namely, al-Ṭūsī, al-Ṭabrisī,
and al-Rāzī.

80 On al-Rummānī, see Kulinich, Beyond theology; Flanagan, al-Rummānī. See also Gimaret,
Avant Abū Jaʿfar, passim, for the connection between al-Ṭūsī’s and al-Rummānī’s exege-
ses. The editor of the aforementioned Tafsīr al-Balkhī took a partial manuscript of al-
Rummānī’s exegesis, annexed to it passages preserved by the same later exegetes, and
published the result under the title Tafsīr Abī l-Ḥasan al-Rummānī. Unfortunately, the
Covenant Verse is not among the passages covered in the extant manuscript.

81 al-Jubbāʾī’s exegesis is not extant. However, the aforementioned editor collected passages
of it from the same later exegeses and published them under the title Tafsīr Abī ʿAlī al-
Jubbāʾī.

82 al-Ṭūsī, Tibyān ix, 27–28.
83 al-Ṭūsī, Tibyān ix, 29.
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that al-Ṭūsī quotes this interpretation from the Imamsmakes it very likely that
the present tense he uses refers not to his time only but to a perennial occur-
rence.84 Although he does not relate the reports that impart this position, they
can be found in earlier Imami collections. This material indicates that the spe-
cific group intended is the group of prophets who were made to accept the
covenant at the dawn of creation.85

Given al-Ṭūsī’s methodology with respect to reports, his comment that this
is the interpretation narrated in the Imami corpus cannot be taken lightly.
Because he does not explicitly endorse any of the possible interpretations but
leaves the matter open, it may be assumed that this comment is the closest he
gets to an endorsement and, as such, reflects his chosen interpretation. al-Ṭūsī’s
lack of decisiveness on this issue tallieswellwith his tendency to accommodate
various trends within Imami intellectual circles—except, that is, for gnosti-
cism.

6 Conclusion

The changes in the interpretation of the Covenant Verse reflect the trajectory
of Imami Shīʿism in the critical century of Būyid rule. In the measure possible
for one specific debate, tracing these changes in the works of the four schol-
ars discussed here provides a sketch of the overall trajectory of the movement
away from the gnostic elements that troubled the Imami community in earlier
periods.

Al-Ṣadūq’s approach can best be described as plain: there are no layers to
his reading of the verse, and he is not concerned with the considerations that
dictated the positions of the later three scholars in their rejection of the literal

84 It is tempting to assume that this view of al-Ṭūsī is the one al-Murtaḍā hints at in his
“al-Masāʾil al-Ṭarābulusiyya,” inMawsūʿa i, 33–34. Although this is quite possible, two of al-
Murtaḍā’s omissions are very significant. First, he ignores the reference to Imami reports,
instead speaking of the position as the view of scholars. Second, he does notmention that
the specific group that is party to the covenant still remembers it today. These omissions
make al-Murtaḍā’s wording remarkably similar to his view in Amālī, i, 30. On the other
hand, if one assumes that his omission of the reference to God’s messengers is intended
to separate this group from ordinary people, then his position comes very close to al-
Ṭūsī’s view as outlined above. In the latter case, al-Murtaḍā’s extreme caution in wording
his position would reflect a desire on his part to dilute the strictly Imami interpretation.
However, this reading is not very compatible with the general tone of the “al-Masāʾil al-
Ṭarābulusiyya,” as noted previously.

85 See, for example, al-Kulaynī, Kāfī i, 441, ii, 12; al-Ṣadūq, ʿIlal i, 124; al-Ṣaffār, Baṣāʾir 103.
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interpretation. Although his lone comment on the report shows a sensitivity
to anthropomorphic undertones and a willingness to interpret them away by
recourse to metaphor, these tendencies have nothing to do with the theologi-
cal considerations pertinent to the covenant itself. On the other hand, all four
scholars concur on faulting the literal interpretation that reads the covenant
as issuing from a conversation that actually took place at the beginning of
time. This rejection amounts to the repudiation of a basket of typically gnostic
beliefs, such as the preexistence of humankind, the chronological precedence
of the soul/spirit over the body, the transmigration of souls, and conceptions
of the godhead that border dangerously on corporealism and/or anthropomor-
phism. But this is the extent of the four scholars’ agreement, leaving much
space for disagreement.

For al-Mufīd, the Covenant Verse can be dissected in a manner that allows
him to separate the necessarily metaphorical from the possibly literal. He is
therefore willing, though hesitantly, to accept the literality of God’s extracting
particles from Adam’s loins, since it does not contradict his theological con-
siderations, especially the moral, observational, and doctrinal ones. The same
does not hold true for the part concerning the actual conversation and the sub-
sequent covenant, whose literal reality al-Mufīd categorically dismisses. What
emerges is a compound approach that integrates the literal and metaphorical
readings by allocating to each a specific function within the exegetical space.
The complexity of this approach is transparent, for it is still possible to see al-
Mufīd’s priorities through it; namely, the uncompromising rejection of gnostic
elements and the accommodation of reports within a flexibly fashioned frame-
work of rationalist theology.

Al-Murtaḍā’s position constitutes the farthest departure from the authority
of reports. Unlike al-Mufīd, he is unwilling to accommodate any aspect of the
literal interpretation of the verse, preferring instead to dispensewith all reports
that support such an interpretation. In its total disavowal of gnostic ideas, this
position is a natural continuation of al-Mufīd’s. But al-Murtaḍā is an outlier, in
the sense that his view has nothing distinctly Imami to it. Instead of attempt-
ing to salvage the substance of the pertinent reports by applying it to the parts
of the verse that do not pose a theological challenge, he remains safely on the
side of avoiding any such risk. His framework of rationalist theology is both
rigid and exclusive.

The view of the last of these four scholars, al-Ṭūsī, reflects the maturation of
the Imami response to the gnostic challenge, on the one hand, and a rapport
with the broader Islamic context, on the other. His openness to non-prevalent
reports andhiswillingness to connectwith thewider public leadhim toaddress
the literal interpretation and to engage with it. His rejection of the literal inter-
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pretation common in traditionalist circles invokes the criteria of traditionalist
hadith criticism that were becoming widespread in Sunni scholarship, a far
cry from his teachers’ approaches. While faithful to the metaphorical reading
championed by his two teachers al-Mufīd and al-Murtaḍā, he is not bound by
it, and he is willing to allow another literal interpretation that is exclusively
Imami—although one that is free of any gnostic hints. If the views of al-Ṣadūq
and al-Murtaḍā are purist and al-Mufīd’s is compound, then al-Ṭūsī’s is hybrid.
Instead of trying to integrate theological desiderata and transmitted reports
into one interpretation that he deems correct, al-Ṭūsī is more multivalent: the
metaphorical interpretationmight be correct, but somight a literal interpreta-
tion thatmeets the requirements of the theological desiderata towhich he also
subscribed. The incorporation of these reports must have beenmade easier by
the firm establishment of rationalist theology by his time, which eliminated
the threat posed by gnostic elements.

Going back to the earlier discussion concerning the relationship between
discipline and antidiscipline, one might note that it is only al-Mufīd’s work
that reveals the anticipated complementarity of theology and traditions. Al-
Ṣadūq and al-Murtaḍā provide exemplary cases of the tension and adversity
between these disciplines: both adhere to the contours of their disciplines,
showing a predictably exploitive interest in the other. Al-Ṭūsī’s case is more
difficult to classify, for it seems to belong to a different stage in the develop-
ment of the Imami tradition. His approach has nothing of the explicit tension
of al-Ṣadūq’s and al-Murtaḍā’s, nor does it display the smooth complementar-
ity of al-Mufīd’s. Rather, it keeps the twodisciplines at a safe distance fromeach
other. This preempts both tension and, a priori, integration. Nevertheless, it
paves the way for a new phase of interaction between more refined versions
of these disciplines.
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chapter 5

Kitāb intizāʿāt al-Qurʾān al-ʿaẓīm
A Compendium of Quranic Quotations Attributed to the Fatimid Secretary
Abū l-Qāsim ʿAlī Ibn al-Ṣayrafī (d. 542/1147)

BilalW. Orfali

1 Quoting the Quran

Scholars have applied a variety of terms to describe various types of Quranic
usages and borrowings, such as sariqa (theft), ikhtilās ([mis]appropriation),
nazʿ/intizāʿ (extraction), taḍmīn (insertion), ʿaqd (knotting), istishhād (cita-
tion), talwīḥ/talmīḥ (allusion), ishāra (reference), istiʿāra (borrowing), istin-
bāṭ/istikhrāj (extraction), or the most common term, iqtibās (quotation).1

Incorporating Quranic quotations in prose and poetry was a common prac-
tice as early as the lifetime of the Prophet, as attested by the statements and
poetry of the Prophet’s Companions.2 Because the verses of the Quran do not
usually fit within the Arabic metrical system, allusions are more common in
poetry than direct quotations.3

There is no single explanation as to why litterateurs quoted the Quran in
their literary works. Studying andmemorizing the Quranwas part of schooling
from childhood, and with repeated practice, students became accustomed to
theQuran’s vocabulary andused it naturally. Also, thepreeminenceof Arabic as
the language of the state, society, and religion encouraged the pervasive knowl-
edge of the Quranic text.4 Moreover, the Quran has been revered as a religious
guide and a source of eloquence that possesses miraculous attributes.5 Ibn
Khalaf al-Kātib (d. fifth/eleventh century) stated that the main motivation for

1 For a general treatment of the topic of quoting the Quran, see Kadi and Mir, Literature and
the Qurʾān; Macdonald and Bonebakker, Iḳtibās; Orfali, Iqtibās; Sanni, Arabic theory 135–153;
Orfali and Pomerantz, “I see a distant fire.” For a discussion on the legal permissibility of
iqtibās, see Orfali, In defense of the use of Qurʾān.

2 al-Ṣaffār, Athar al-Qurʾān; Kadi and Mir, Literature and the Qurʾān 215.
3 For the use of the Quran in poetry, see al-Fukaykī, Iqtibās; Audebert, Emprunts. Ḥikmat Faraj

Badrī compiled a dictionary of all of the Quranic verses and phrases used in poetry (i.e. those
Quranic phrases that conform to the system of poetic meters). See Badrī, Muʿjam.

4 Kadi and Mir, Literature and the Qurʾān 215.
5 For a discussion of the miraculous nature (iʿjāz) of the Quran, see Vasalou, Miraculous.
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Quranic borrowing is seeking divine favor.6Others, such as secretaries, adorned
their works with Quranic references to prove their talent and skill in appropri-
ating the Quranic language and themes. This is not limited to the Quran. The
practice of incorporating verses frompoetry, the Quran, and proverbs (amthāl)
developed into an artistic technique, an acceptable touchstone bywhich to test
the competence of a kātib.7 A reference to or quotation from the Quran, how-
ever, had the advantage of being recognizable and appreciated by a wide audi-
ence. Moreover, as al-Qalqashandī (d. 821/1418) noted, the Quran is often used
to furnish evidence for arguments, aiding the author in establishing definitive
proofs for his claims with concision and force.8

Quoting the Quran, however, was not always an act of piety or a means
of demonstrating proof or winning an argument. In some cases, quoting the
Quran served to lampoon or parody, or even to ridicule, the concepts and
themes of the sacred text, such as in the mujūn poetry of Bashshār b. Burd
(d. 168/784) and Abū Nuwās (d. ca. 200/815). The Quran was also sometimes
used in a humorous context, as is the case in stories of party-crashers (ṭufayliy-
yūn) and penurious men (bukhalāʾ), where the religious text is used to protect
or produce food, often through sexual references or suggestive innuendos. In
such narratives, the sacred text moves from a world of authority to a world
of play or parody, as Fedwa Malti-Douglas, Geert Jan van Gelder, and Ulrich
Marzolph have noted.9 Van Gelder adds that when poets, and by extension the
litterateurs, are being frivolous, they usually intend to shock their audience, an
effect that can be achieved by usingQuranic references especially because they
are “readily recognized, blatant, and unsubtle.”10

Bearing inmind thebelief in the eloquence of theQuran, litterateurs employ
Quranic verses in order to raise the stylistic register of the literary piece. Al-
Thaʿālibī (d. 429/1039) emphasized that the practice of quoting the Quran is a
conscious decision of thewriter. He alluded to earlier attempts to challenge the
literary preeminence of the Quran, the so-called muʿāraḍāt al-Qurʾān. In this
early period, a kātib could prove his talent by imitating the Quran just as a poet
mightprovehismasteryby imitating a famousode.After the iʿjāzdogma started
to take shapewith al-Naẓẓām (d. after 220/835), litterateurs becamemorewary
of Quranic imitation.11

6 Ibn Khalaf al-Kātib, Mawādd 44–45.
7 See Ibn al-Athīr, al-Mathal i, 101.
8 al-Qalqashandī, Ṣubḥ i, 191–193.
9 van Gelder, Forbidden firebrands; Marzolph, Qoran and jocular literature; Malti-Douglas,

Playing with the sacred.
10 van Gelder, Forbidden firebrands 4.
11 For al-Thaʿālibī’s book, see Orfali and Pomerantz, “I see a distant fire.”
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Premodern litterateurs and critics devoted chapters and compilations to
the practice of incorporating the Quran in literature. The earliest known work
on iqtibās is Muḥammad Ibn Kunāsa’s (d. 207/822) Sariqāt al-Kumayt min
al-Qurʾān, which, unfortunately, has not survived.12 Its title suggests, though,
that this scholar understood the practice of quoting the Quran in poetry as
a theft (sariqa), a term that does not necessarily convey a pejorative sense.13
Ibn Dāwūd al-Iṣfahānī (d. 297/909) devoted the ninety-third chapter of his
Kitāb al-zahra to the topic: “Dhikr mā istaʿārathu l-shuʿarāʾ min al-Qurʾān wa
mā naqalathu ilā ashʿārihā min sāʾir al-maʿānī” (A discussion of what poets
borrowed from the Quran and what they incorporated into their poetry from
commonmotifs).14 Ḥamza al-Iṣfahānī (d. 360/970) dedicated a chapter to Abū
Nuwās’s employment of Quranic expressions and ideas in poetry.15

The earliest comprehensive book on iqtibās as an independent subject that
is extant is Abū Manṣūr al-Thaʿālibī’s al-Iqtibās min al-Qurʾān al-karīm. The
term employed by al-Thaʿālibī (iqtibās) became the conventional one for quot-
ing or using the Quran in literary texts. Iqtibās (lit., taking a live coal or a fire-
brand [qabas] from a fire) denotes a quotation or borrowing from the Quran or
hadith with or without explicit acknowledgement. The regrettably lost Kitāb
intizāʿāt [min] al-Qurʾān, attributed to al-Thaʿālibī’s contemporary Abū Saʿd al-
ʿAmīdī (d. 433/1042 or 443/1051), was likely also devoted to the issue of borrow-
ings from the Quran.16 A similar title, Kitāb intizāʿāt al-Qurʾān al-ʿaẓīm, by the
Fatimid secretary Ibn al-Ṣayrafī (d. 542/1147), survives and is the focus of this
article. Later, the practice of iqtibāswas a common subject in adab and rhetor-
ical works.17

12 Ibn Rashīq, Qurāḍa 99 (as quoted in Sanni, Arabic theory 139).
13 Wolfhart Heinrichs explains that for the Arab critics “there is a stable and limited pool of

motifs or poetical themes (maʿānī) that is worthy to be expressed in poetry,” thus, sariqa
became “away of life for later poets.” Therefore, judgement on a particular sariqa depends
on how elegantly a poet employed the borrowed meaning and whether he introduced a
change or improvement in structure (lafẓ), content (maʿnā), or context (e.g. use in a dif-
ferent genre). See Heinrichs, Evaluation of sariqa 358–360.

14 al-Iṣfahānī, Kitāb al-zahra ii, 815–820.
15 Sanni, Arabic theory 137.
16 See al-Ḥamawī, Muʿjam al-udabāʾ vi, 328 (ed. Margoliouth, as quoted in Sanni, Arabic the-

ory 142); Muʿjam al-udabāʾ vi, 2348–2349 (ed. ʿAbbās). Sanni mentions that this work may
be taken as the third part of al-ʿAmīdī’s trilogy on the subject of textual borrowings, if we
take into consideration his two other works: al-Irshād ilā ḥall al-manẓūm and al-Hidāya
ilā naẓm al-manthūr.

17 See Sanni, Arabic theory 143 ff.
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2 Kitāb intizāʿāt al-Qurʾān al-ʿaẓīm

The work lists the Quranic verses that could be used by the state secretaries in
the presentation of a various topics.18 It does not include any introduction or
conclusion. A total of 117 chapters are included:
1. On prophets and imams
2. On using the terms “king” and “kingdom” to refer to the leaders and

their succession
3. Obeying those set in authority
4. On viziership
5. The one set in authority can decide for the subjects
6. People need someone to drive them away from sins
7. Not to question is a condition of obedience
8. People rarely agree
9. Recalling God’s blessings
10. Seeking shelter in God and holding fast to God’s rope
11. Trust in God
12. On God’s subtle gifts and sufficiencies
13. Virtue of the intellect and the intellectuals
14. Piety, righteousness, and faith
15. Virtue of wisdom
16. Virtue of knowledge
17. Praising the truth
18. Praising justice
19. On truthfulness
20. Fulfilling the covenant
21. Returning the trust
22. Courage and strife
23. Praising patience
24. Preparation [for expeditions]
25. Praising generosity
26. Inducement to do good
27. Praising comforting people
28. Giving alms in secret
29. Those who deserve the alms
30. Helping oneself after having been wronged
31. Praising forbearance and patience

18 See Kadi and Mir, Literature and the Qurʾān 216.
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32. Modesty
33. Commanding good
34. Doing good
35. Gratitude
36. Securing the acceptance of repentance
37. Joining hands to do good
38. Signs of rejoice
39. He who commits a sin, repents, and gains the reward of the world and

the hereafter
40. Support comes from God
41. Success and guidance come from God
42. He who has good inner thoughts benefits from exhortation and in-

creases in goodness
43. There is no guard better than remaining safe
44. Praising bringing together of the hearts and hands under the word of

God
45. Following the superior is better than following the inferior
46. Reliance should be on articulation rather than appearance
47. Exhorting people to build upon the earth
48. The repented sinner should not be reproached
49. Recollection of God
50. Praising easiness
51. On good ending
52. Promoting he who combines integrity and abundance
53. Taking advice seriously
54. Seeking ascertainment
55. Praising compassion towards the poor
56. The reward of doing good
57. On the affairs of kings
58. Praising gaiety and gentle words
59. Commanding making peace
60. Obligation of returning the greeting
61. Giving care and advice
62. Intercession
63. Patience while at hardship in doing good
64. The growth in the benefits of doing good
65. The difficulty of being patient
66. He who commanded good should do it, and he who has forbidden

wrong should refrain from doing it
67. Charging someone with a burden that cannot be borne
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68. Every person is held to account for his own sin
69. Testing people by their actions
70. God intends good for creation
71. On the diversity of sustenance
72. The blessings and enjoyments of this world
73. On the scarcity of enjoyment in the world
74. The world is ups and downs
75. The attributes of the inhabitants of paradise
76. Things are by their origins
77. On the separation between distinct things
78. What looks alike until tested
79. On the scarcity of good people
80. Inspection is more cogent
81. He who intends good is excused
82. He who is righteous in most of his actions will be rewarded
83. People are graded in ranks in religion and the world
84. That which the good ones learn from it and has bad consequences on

the evil ones
85. Charging people with what defames them causes them to sin
86. On exhortation
87. The world is an abode of preparation to the hereafter
88. Forbidding wasting wealth
89. Forbidding killing oneself
90. The inevitability of approximation in many matters of the world
91. The goodmight come from that which is hated and the harm from that

which is desired
92. The unseen is concealed from humans
93. People are safe as long as there is a good thing among them
94. Chapter [on reminding people]
95. Freedom of choice between punishing fairly or leaving out
96. Chapter [on removing the harm]
97. Chapter [on being upright]
98. Avoidance when in doubt
99. Differentiating between good and evil people, in reward and punish-

ment
100. Praising and blaming people in matters they cannot achieve
101. Destiny diverges from the expectations of humans
102. On making the enemies busy with other enemies
103. Lowering the voice is a condition to glorifying the addressee
104. No blame attaches to the one whose excuse is clear
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105. Chapter [on fearing not]
106. God did not compel people to obey or sin
107. Recognition is via form then character
108. Striving to save the innocent from punishment
109. On self-inspection
110. On submissiveness
111. The need of people to God in their religion and their world
112. A chapter on the emigrant and the neighbor
113. On consultation
114. Seeking matters appropriate manners
115. Chapter [on making room for others]
116. On the necessity of gifts
117. Section on obedience

3 Authorship of Kitāb intizāʿāt al-Qurʾān al-ʿaẓīm

The cover page of themanuscript of Kitāb intizāʿāt al-Qurʾānal-ʿaẓīm attributes
the work to Ibn al-Ṣayrafī ʿAlī b. Munjib (d. 19 Ṣafar 542/20 July 1147). He was
one of the most prominent secretaries to head the Fatimid dīwān al-inshāʾ.19
He started his training as a secretary under Abū l-ʿAlāʾ Ṣāʿid b. Mufarrij. He
was recognized for his excellent style in epistolary writing. A number of his let-
ters are quoted in the sources.20 Ibn al-Ṣayrafī compiled a guide to the proper
deportment and procedure for the chancery, al-Qānūn fī dīwān al-rasāʾil, and
a history of the Fatimid vizierate, al-Ishāra ilā man nāl al-wizāra. Seven of his
short treatises are collected in one volume, al-Afḍaliyyāt, all dedicated to the
vizier al-Afḍal (r. 487–515/1094–1121). Ibn al-Ṣayrafī also compiled a number of
poetry anthologies that are lost today.21 The title of Kitāb intizāʿāt al-Qurʾān
does not appear in any bibliography of Ibn al-Ṣayrafī.

A similar title, Kitāb intizāʿāt al-Qurʾān, appears in the bibliography of Abū
Saʿd (or Saʿīd) al-ʿAmīdī (d. 433/1042 or 443/1051). Al-ʿAmīdī was a litterateur,
philologist, and grammarian who lived in Fatimid Egypt and served the chan-
cellery of Cairo. He held the office of head of dīwān al-inshāʾ for the caliph
al-Mustanṣir bi-llāh (r. 427–487/1035–1094). Al-ʿAmīdī is the author of a num-

19 For Ibn al-Ṣayrafī, see Brockelmann, GALS i, 489; Walker, Ibn al-Ṣayrafī, Tāj al-Riʾāsa; el-
Shayyāl, Ibn al-Ṣayrafī, Tād̲j̲ al-Riʾāsa; and the editors’ introduction to Ibn al-Ṣayrafī, al-
Afḍaliyyāt.

20 Walker, Ibn al-Ṣayrafī, Tāj al-Riʾāsa.
21 Ibid.
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ber of books on prosody and stylistics.22 Al-Ḥamawī, in his entry on al-ʿAmīdī,
includes these titles: Ḥall al-manẓūm, al-Hidāya ilā naẓm al-manthūr, K. Inti-
zāʿātal-Qurʾān,K.al-ʿArūḍ, andK.al-Qawāfī al-kabīr.23These titles demonstrate
that al-ʿAmīdīwas especially interested in different forms of intertextuality. The
content of K. Intizāʿāt does not provide any evidence on whether the book is
by Ibn al-Ṣayrafī or by al-ʿAmīdī.

4 Manuscript of Kitāb intizāʿāt al-Qurʾān al-ʿaẓīm

The only known manuscript of the work survives in the Yahuda Collection
of the National Library of Israel (no. 407).24 The manuscript was copied for
or hosted in al-Khizāna al-ʿĀliya al-Mawlawiyya al-Sayyidiyya al-Mālikiyya al-
Ṣāḥibiyya al-Tājiyya. An ownership note at the beginning of the text reads:

ةّيجاتلاةّيبحاصلاةّيكـلاملاةّيدّيسلاةّيولوملاةيلاعلاةنازخلل

ّينيمألاّيبحاصلافرشألا25ّرقملادلو

هئاقببهّٰللاعََتمأ

The manuscript was copied by Muḥammad b. Tammām, who could be iden-
tified as Muḥammad b. Tammām b. Yaḥyā b. ʿAbbās b. Yaḥyā b. Abī l-Futūḥ b.
Tamīm al-Ḥimyarī al-Dimashqī (d. 669/1270).26 The manuscript consists of 49
leaves, glazed oriental paper, 140×194mm.27

22 Bauer, al-ʿAmīdī, Abū Saʿīd.
23 al-Ḥamawī, Muʿjam al-udabāʾ vi, 2349.
24 I thankWadad Kadi for providing me a copy of the manuscript.
25 “al-Miqarr” is an epithet used for dignitaries; see Ḥ. ʿĀṣī, Ibn Iyās 178.
26 See Ṣafadī, al-Wāfī ii, 277 (reference fromWust, Catalogue i, 644).
27 SeeWust, Catalogue i, 645.
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5 Edition

ميظعلانآرقلاتاعازتنا

يفَرْيصَّلانبابفَِرُع،بجِْنُمنبّيلعل

ةّيجاتلاةّيبحاصلاةّيكـلاملاةّيدّيسلاةّيولوملاةيلاعلاةنازخلل

ّينيمألاّيبحاصلافرشألاّرقملادلو

هئاقببهّٰللاعََتمأ

ّللامِْسِب ّرلاِهَ ّرلانَِمحَْ مِيحَِ

مالسلامهيلعِةّمئألاومهيلعهّٰللاتُاولصلِسّرلايف

ّنلاَوَمكُْحلْاَوبَاَتِكْلاُمُهاَنْيَتَآنَيِذَّلاكَِئَلوأُ ّوُبُ )6:89ماعنألا(َةَ

ّللاىَدَهنَيِذَّلاكَِئَلوأُ )6:90ماعنألا(ِهِدَتْقاُمُهاَدُهِبَفُهَ

ّبَرلَاَقذْإَِو )2:30ةرقبلا(ةَفيِلَخضِرْأَلْايِفلٌِعاَجيِّنإِِةَكِئاَلَمْلِلكَُ

ّلَعَو َءاَمسْأَلْاَمَدَآَمَ
ّلُك ّمُثاَهَ َنيِقِداصَْمُتْنكُنْإِِءاَلُؤَهِءاَمسْأَِبيِنوُئِبْنأَلَاَقَفِةَكِئاَلَمْلاىَلَعمُْهَضَرَعَ

)2:31ةرقبلا(

مَْلاَممُْكُمِّلَعُيَوَةَمكِْحلْاَوبَاَتِكْلاُمُكُمِّلَعُيَومُْكيكَِّزُيَواَنِتاَيَآمُْكْيَلَعوُلْتَيمُْكْنِماًلوسَُرمُْكيِفاَنْلسَرْأَاَمكَ

)2:151ةرقبلا(َنوُمَلْعَتاوُنوُكَت

ّنلاَناَك ّمأُسُاَ ّللاثََعَبَفًةَدحِاَوًةَ ّنلاُهَ قَِّحلْاِببَاَتِكْلاُمُهَعَملََزْنأََونَيِرِذْنُمَونَيِرِّشَبُمَنيِّيِبَ

)2:213ةرقبلا(

ّللاعُْفَداَلْوَلَو ّنلاِهَ ّللانَّكَِـلَوضُرْأَلْاتَِدَسَفَلضٍْعَبِبمُْهَضْعَبسَاَ َلاَعْلاىَلَعلٍضَْفوُذَهَ َنيِم

)2:251ةرقبلا(

اًكْلُمةفالِخلاواًكِلَممِامإلاِةيمسَتيف

ّللالُِق ءاَشَتنَْمكَْلُمْلايِتْؤُتكِْلُمْلاكَِلاَممَُّهَ
ُ

ّمِمكَْلُمْلاُعِزْنَتَو ءاَشَتنَْ
ُ
)3:26نارمعلآ(

)4:54ءاسنلا(اًميِظَعاًكْلُممُْهاَنْيَتَآَوَةَمكِْحلْاَوبَاَتِكْلاَميِهاَرْبإِلََآاَنْيَتَآدَْقَف
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ّللاَةَمْعِناوُرُكذْا ءاَيِبْنأَمُْكيِفلََعجَذْإِمُْكْيَلَعِهَ
َ

)5:20ةدئاملا(اًكوُلُممُْكَـلَعجََو

ِرمألايلوأِةعاطيف

ّللااوُعيِطأَ ّرلااوُعيِطأََوَهَ )4:59ءاسنلا(مُْكْنِمِرمْأَلْايِلوأَُولَوسَُ

ّتاَف ّللااوُقَ )64:16نباغتلا(مُْكسُِفْنأَِلاًرْيَخاوُقِفْنأََواوُعيِطأََواوُعَمسْاَوْمُتْعَطَتسْااَمَهَ

ّدَرْوَلَو ّرلاىَلإُِهوُ )4:83ءاسنلا(مُْهنِْمُهَنوُطِبْنَتسَْينَيِذَّلاُهَمِلَعَلمُْهنِْمِرمْأَلْايِلوأُىَلإَِولِوسَُ

ّنإِ ّللاىَلإِاوُعُداَذإَِنيِنِمْؤُمْلالَْوَقَناَكاَمَ ُمُهكَِئَلوأَُواَنْعطَأََواَنْعِمَساوُلوُقَينْأَمُْهَنْيَبَمُكْحَيِلِهِلوسَُرَوِهَ

)24:51رونلا(َنوحُِلفُْمْلا

ّللاعِِطُينَْمَو ّرلاَوَهَ ّللاَمَعْنأَنَيِذَّلاعََمكَِئَلوأَُفلَوسَُ )4:69ءاسنلا(مِْهيَْلَعُهَ

ّلإِلٍوسَُرنِْماَنْلسَرْأَاَمَو ّللانِذْإِِبَعاَطُيِلاَ )4:64ءاسنلا(ِهَ

ّيَبَكِدْنِعنِْماوُزَرَباَذإَِفٌةَعاطََنوُلوُقَيَو ّللاَولُوُقَتيِذَّلاَرْيَغمُْهنِْمٌةَفِئاطَتََ َنوُتِّيَبُياَمبُُتكَْيُهَ

)4:81ءاسنلا(

ةرازولايف

)32-20:29هط(يِرمْأَيِفُهْكِرْشأََويِرزْأَِهِبدُْدشْايخِأََنوُراَهيِلْهأَنِْماًريِزَويِللَْعجْاَو

)25:35ناقرفلا(اًريِزَوَنوُراَهُهاَخأَُهَعَماَنْلَعجََوبَاَتِكْلاىَسوُماَنْيَتَآدَْقَلَو

ّيَخَتَينْأرمألاّيلولنّأيف ّرللَرَ هُيأرهيفُدَمْحُيامِةّيعَ

ّنإِ ءاَزَجاَمَ
ُ
ّللاَنوُبِراَحيُنَيِذَّلا ّتَقُينْأَاًداَسَفضِرْأَلْايِفَنْوَعسَْيَوُهَلوسَُرَوَهَ ّلصَُيوْأَاوُلَ مِْهيِدْيأَعَطََّقُتوْأَاوُبَ

)5:33ةدئاملا(ضِرْأَلْانَِماْوَفْنُيوْأَفٍاَلخِنِْممُْهُلُجرْأََو

تِائّيسلانعمُْهعُْرَينَْمىلإسِاّنلاِةجاحيف

ّللاعُْفَداَلْوَلَو ّنلاِهَ ّللانَّكَِـلَوضُرْأَلْاتَِدَسَفَلضٍْعَبِبمُْهَضْعَبسَاَ َلاَعْلاىَلَعلٍضَْفوُذَهَ َنيِم

)2:251ةرقبلا(

ّللاعُْفَداَلْوَلَو ّنلاِهَ ّللاُمْسااَهيِفُرَكذُْيُدجِاَسَمَوتٌاَوَلصََوعٌَيِبَوعُِماَوصَتَْمِدُّهَلضٍْعَبِبمُْهَضْعَبسَاَ اًريِثكَِهَ

)22:40جّحلا(

)75:36ةمايقلا(ىًدسَُكَرْتُينْأَُناَسْنإِلْابَُسْحيَأَ
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ّنأَْمُتْبسَِحَفأَ )23:115نونمؤملا(اًثَبَعمُْكاَنقَْلَخاَمَ

رِمآلاىلعضارِتْعالاُكْرَتِةَعاطلاطِورُشنم

ّتحََنوُنِمْؤُياَلكَِّبَرَواَلَف ّمُثمُْهَنْيَبَرَجشَاَميِفَكوُمِّكَحيُىَ ّمِماًجَرَحمِْهِسُفْنأَيِفاوُدِجيَاَلَ اوُمِّلَسُيَوتَْيضََقاَ

)4:65ءاسنلا(اًميِلسَْت

ّمَعلُأَسُْياَل )21:23ءايبنألا(َنوُلأَسُْيمُْهَولَُعفَْياَ

ّتااملََّقهّنأيف ءارآتَْقَفَ
ُ
مُْهُعَمْجَيعٍِماجوأمُهُرُفْخيٍَرمْألاّلإمهُؤاوْهأَوسِاّنلا

)8:42لافنألا(ِداَعيِمْلايِفْمُتفَْلَتخْاَلْمُتدَْعاَوَتْوَلَو

معِّنلابراكذإلا

ّللاَةَمْعِناوُرُكذْاَو ءاَدْعأَْمُتْنكُذْإِمُْكْيَلَعِهَ
ً

ّلأََف اَفشَىَلَعْمُتْنكَُواًناَوخْإِِهِتَمْعِنِبْمُتحَْبصْأََفمُْكِبوُلُقَنْيَبفََ

ّنلانَِمٍةَرفْحُ )3:103نارمعلآ(اَهنِْممُْكَذَقْنأََفِراَ

ّللاَةَمْعِناوُرُكذْا )5:11ةدئاملا(مُْكْنَعمُْهَيِدْيأَفَّكََفمُْهَيِدْيأَمُْكْيَلإِاوُطُسْبَينْأٌَمْوَقمََّهذْإِمُْكْيَلَعِهَ

ّنكََّمدَْقَلَو )7:10فارعألا(َنوُرُكشَْتاَماًليِلَقشَِياَعَماَهيِفمُْكَـلاَنْلَعجََوضِرْأَلْايِفمُْكاَ

ّللاَةَمْعِناودُُّعَتنْإَِو )14:34ميهاربإ(ٌرافَّكٌَموُلَظَلَناَسْنإِلْانَّإِاَهوصُْحتُاَلِهَ

ّللانَِمَفٍةَمْعِننِْممُْكِباَمَو )16:53لحنلا(ِهَ

ّمُثيِنُتيِمُييِذَّلاَوِنيِفشَْيَوُهَفتُضِْرَماَذإَِوِنيِقسَْيَويِنُمِعطُْيَوُهيِذَّلاَونِيِدْهَيَوُهَفيِنَقَلَخيِذَّلا َ

َنيِـحلِاصَّلاِبيِنقِْحلْأََواًمكُْحيِلبَْهبَِّرنِيِّدلاَمْوَييِتَئيِطخَيِلَرِفْغَينْأَعَُمطْأَيِذَّلاَوِنيِيْحيُ

)83-26:78ءارعشلا(

هّٰللاِبُراصِتْنالا
ِهِلْبَحبُِماصِتعْالاوىلاعَتِ

ّللالِْبَحبِاوُمصَِتعْاَو ّرَفَتاَلَواًعيِمَجِهَ )3:103نارمعلآ(اوُقَ

ّللاَو ّنلانَِمكَُمصِْعَيُهَ )5:67ةدئاملا(سِاَ

ّللاِبمِْصَتْعَينَْمَو )3:101نارمعلآ(مٍيِقَتسُْمطٍاَرِصىَلإِيَِدُهدَْقَفِهَ

ّللانَِممُْكُمصِْعَييِذَّلااَذنَْملُْق ءوسُمُْكِبَداَرأَنْإِِهَ
ً
ّللانِوُدنِْممُْهَلَنوُدِجيَاَلَوًةَمحَْرمُْكِبَداَرأَوْأَا ِهَ

ّيِلَو )33:17بازحألا(اًريصَِناَلَواً
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ّتلا ّكَوَ ىلاعتهّٰللاىلعلُُ

ّكَوَتَينَْمَو ّللاىَلَعلَْ ّللانَّإُِهُبسْحََوُهَفِهَ )65:3قالطلا(ِهِرمْأَغُِـلاَبَهَ

ّللاِبْمُتْنَمَآْمُتْنكُنْإِ ّكَوَتِهْيَلَعَفِهَ ّللاىَلَعاوُلاَقَف28َنيِمِلسُْمْمُتْنكُنْإِاوُلَ ّكَوَتِهَ ّبَراَنْلَ مِْوَقْلِلًةَنْتِفاَنْلَعْجتَاَلاَنَ

)85-10:84سنوي(َنيِمِلاظَّلا

ّكَوَتَو ّللاىَلَعلَْ ّللاِبىَفكََوِهَ )33:3،48بازحألا؛10:81سنوي(اًليِكَوِهَ

ّبَر ّكَوَتكَْيَلَعاَنَ )60:4ةنحتمملا(ُريصَِمْلاكَْيَلإَِواَنْبَنأَكَْيَلإَِواَنْلَ

ّللاَيِبسْحَلُْق ّكَوَتَيِهْيَلَعُهَ )39:38رمزلا(َنوُلِّكَوَتُمْلالَُ

ّكَوَتَو )25:58ناقرفلا(تُوُمَياَليِذَّلايَِّحلْاىَلَعلَْ

ّكَوَتَف ّللاىَلَع29لَْ ّنإِِهَ )27:79لمنلا(ِنيِبُمْلاقَِّحلْاىَلَعكََ

ّلإُِمكُْحلْانِإِ ّلِلاَ ّكَوَتِهْيَلَعِهَ ّكَوَتَيْلَفِهْيَلَعَوتُْلَ )12:67فسوي(َنوُلِّكَوَتُمْلالَِ

ّرلاَوُهلُْق ّنَمَآنَُمحَْ ّكَوَتِهْيَلَعَوِهِباَ )67:29كلملا(اَنْلَ

ّلإَِهَلإِاَلبِِرْغَمْلاَوقِِرْشَمْلابَُّر )73:9لّمّزملا(اًليِكَوُهذِْختَّاَفَوُهاَ

ّكَوَتَو ّرلاِزيِزَعْلاىَلَعلَْ ّلَقَتَوُموُقَتَنيحَِكاَرَييِذَّلامِيحَِ )219-26:217ءارعشلا(نَيِدجِاسَّلايِفكََبُ

هِتايافكولَّجوزّعِهّٰللافِئاطَلضِعبيف

ّتلااوُماَقأَمُْهنَّأَْوَلَو مُْهنِْممِْهِلُجرْأَتِْحتَنِْمَومِْهِقْوَفنِْماوُلَكأََلمِْهِبَّرنِْممِْهيَْلإِلَِزْنأُاَمَولَيِجنْإِلْاَوَةاَرْوَ

ّمأُ ءاسَمُْهنِْمٌريِثكََوٌةَدصَِتقُْمٌةَ
َ

)5:66ةدئاملا(30نوُلَمْعَياَم

ّتاَواوُنَمَآىَرُقْلالَْهأَنَّأَْوَلَو ّذَكنْكَِـلَوضِرْأَلْاَوِءاَمسَّلانَِمتٍاَكَرَبمِْهيَْلَعاَنحَْتَفَلاْوَقَ اوُبَ

)7:96فارعألا(

ءاَممُْهاَنْيَقسْأََلِةَقيِرطَّلاىَلَعاوُماَقَتسْاِوَلنْأََو
ً

)72:16نّجلا(اًقَدَغ

ّدَرَو ّللاَ ّللاىَفكََواًرْيَخاوُلاَنَيمَْلمِْهِظْيَغِباوُرَفكَنَيِذَّلاُهَ ّللاَناَكَولَاَتِقْلاَنيِنِمْؤُمْلاُهَ ّيِوَقُهَ اًزيِزَعاً

)33:25بازحألا(

.نينمؤم:لصألايف28
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ّنلايِلوأُِلتٍاَيَآَلكَِلَذيِفنَّإِ )20:54،128هط(ىهَُ

ّتَيَفلَْوَقْلاَنوُعِمَتسَْينَيِذَّلا ّللاُمُهاَدَهنَيِذَّلاكَِئَلوأُُهَنَسحْأََنوُعِبَ بِاَبْلأَلْاوُلوأُمُْهكَِئَلوأَُوُهَ

)39:18رمزلا(

ِلىَرْكِذَلكَِلَذيِفنَّإِ )50:37ق(ٌديِهَشَوُهَوعَمْسَّلاىَقْلأَوْأَبٌْلَقُهَلَناَكنَْم

)30:24مورلا؛16:12لحنلا؛13:4دعرلا(َنوُلِقْعَيمٍْوَقِلتٍاَيَآَلكَِلَذيِفنَّإِ

ّلابُوُلُقْلاىَمْعَتنْكَِـلَوُراصَْبأَلْاىَمْعَتاَلاَهنَّإَِف )22:46جّحلا(ِروُدصُّلايِفيِتَ

ّيَبدَْق ّنَ )3:118نارمعلآ(َنوُلِقْعَتْمُتْنكُنْإِتِاَيَآلْاُمُكَـلاَ

ّنإِ ّكَذَتَياَمَ )39:9رمزلا؛13:19دعرلا(بِاَبْلأَلْاوُلوأُُرَ

ّكَفَتَيمٍْوَقِلتٍاَيَآَلكَِلَذيِفنَّإِ )45:13ةيثاجلا؛39:42رمزلا؛30:21مورلا؛13:3دعرلا(َنوُرَ

)30:24مورلا؛16:12لحنلا؛13:4دعرلا(31َنوُلِقْعَيمٍْوَقِلتٍاَيَآَلكَِلَذيِفنَّإِ

ُرِبلا ّتلاَوّ ناميإلاوىوقَْ

ّرِبْلاسَْيَل ّلَوُتنْأََ ّرِبْلانَّكَِـلَوبِِرْغَمْلاَوقِِرْشَمْلالََبِقمُْكَهوجُُواوُ ّللاِبنََمَآنَْمَ ِةَكِئاَلَمْلاَوِرخَِآلْامِْوَيْلاَوِهَ

ّنلاَوبِاَتِكْلاَو يِفَوَنيِلِئاسَّلاَولِيِبسَّلانَْباَوَنيكِاَسَمْلاَوىَماَتَيْلاَوىَبْرُقْلايِوَذِهِّبحُىَلَعلَاَمْلاىَتَآَوَنيِّيِبَ

ّضلاَوِءاسَأَْبْلايِفنَيِرِباصَّلاَواوُدَهاَعاَذإِمِْهِدهَْعِبَنوُفوُمْلاَوَةاَكَّزلاىَتَآَوَةاَلصَّلاَماَقأََوبِاَقِّرلا ّرَ ِءاَ

ّتُمْلاُمُهكَِئَلوأَُواوُقَدصَنَيِذَّلاكَِئَلوأُسِأَْبْلاَنيحَِو )2:177ةرقبلا(َنوُقَ

ّتَينَْمَو ّللاقَِ )65:4قالطلا(اًرْسُيِهِرمْأَنِْمُهَللَْعْجيََهَ

ّللاَدْنِعمُْكَمَرْكأَنَّإِ )49:13تارجحلا(مُْكاَقْتأَِهَ

ّتَينَْمَو ّللاقَِ )65:5قالطلا(اًرجْأَُهَلمِْظْعُيَوِهِتاَئِّيسَُهْنَعْرِفّكَُيَهَ

ّتَينَْمَو ّللاقَِ )3-65:2قالطلا(بُسَِتْحيَاَلثُْيحَنِْمُهْقُزْرَيَواًجَرْخمَُهَللَْعْجيََهَ

ّتااوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلااَهيُّأَاَي ّللااوُقَ ّلإِنَُّتوُمَتاَلَوِهِتاَقُتقَّحََهَ )3:102نارمعلآ(َنوُمِلسُْمْمُتْنأََواَ

ّنإِ ّبَقَتَياَمَ ّللالَُ ّتُمْلانَِمُهَ )5:27ةدئاملا(َنيِقَ

ّللانَّإِ ّتانَيِذَّلاعََمَهَ )16:128لحنلا(َنوُنسِْحمُمُْهنَيِذَّلاَواْوَقَ

ّللانَّأَاوُمَلْعاَو ّتُمْلاعََمَهَ )9:36،123ةبوتلا؛2:194ةرقبلا(َنيِقَ

.نورّكذتي:لصألايف31
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ّزلاَرْيَخنَّإَِفاوُدوََّزَتَو ّتلاِداَ )2:197ةرقبلا(ىَوقَْ

)47:17دّمحم(مُْهاَوقَْتمُْهاَتَآَوىًدُهمُْهَداَز32اوَْدَتْهانَيِذَّلاَو

ّتلِلُةَبِقاَعْلاَو )20:132هط(ىَوقَْ

ّتلاَةَمِلَكمُْهَمَزْلأََو ّللاَناَكَواَهَلْهأََواَهِبقَّحَأَاوُناَكَوىَوقَْ )48،26حتفلا(اًميِلَعٍءيَْشلُِّكِبُهَ

ّللانَّإَِف ّتُمْلابُِّحيَُهَ )9:4،7ةبوتلا؛3:76نارمعلآ(َنيِقَ

ّرِبْلاسَْيَلَو )2:189ةرقبلا(33اَهِروُهظُنِْمتَوُيُبْلااوُتأَْتنْأَِبُ

ّللاِباوُنيِعَتسْا ّلِلضَرْأَلْانَّإِاوُرِبصْاَوِهَ ءاَشَينَْماَهُثِروُيِهَ
ُ

ّتُمْلِلُةَبِقاَعْلاَوِهِداَبِعنِْم )7:128فارعألا(َنيِقَ

ّنَجلْابُاَحصْأَكَِئَلوأُتِاَحلِاصَّلااوُلِمَعَواوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلاَو )2:82ةرقبلا(َنوُدِلاَخاَهيِفمُْهِةَ

ّنجَمُْهُلخِدُْنسَتِاَحلِاصَّلااوُلِمَعَواوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلاَو )4:57،122ءاسنلا(ُراَهنْأَلْااَهِتْحتَنِْميِرْجتَتٍاَ

ّنإِ ّرَخاَهِباوُرِّكُذاَذإِنَيِذَّلااَنِتاَيَآِبنُِمْؤُياَمَ ّجسُاوُ ّبسََواًدَ مُْهُبوُنجُىَفاَجَتَتَنوُرِبكَْتسَْياَلمُْهَومِْهِبَّرِدْمَحِباوحَُ

ّمِمَواًعَمطََواًفْوخَمُْهبََّرَنوُعدَْيعِجِاضََمْلانَِع نِْممُْهَليَِفخْأُاَمسٌفَْنُمَلْعَتاَلَفَنوُقِفْنُيمُْهاَنْقَزَراَ

ّرُق ءاَزَجٍنُيْعأَِةَ
ً
)17-32:15ةدجسلا(َنوُلَمْعَياوُناَكاَمِب

ّنَجلْاتِاضَوَْريِفتِاَحلِاصَّلااوُلِمَعَواوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلا ءاَشَياَممُْهَلتِاَ
ُ
ُريِبكَْـلالُضَْفْلاَوُهكَِلَذمِْهِبَّرَدْنِعَنو

)42:22ىروشلا(

ّيِرَبْلاُرْيَخمُْهكَِئَلوأُتِاَحلِاصَّلااوُلِمَعَواوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلانَّإِ )98:7ةنّيبلا(ِةَ

ةَمكِْحلالُضَْف

ءاَشَينَْمَةَمكِْحلْايِتْؤُي
ُ

)2:269ةرقبلا(اًريِثكَاًرْيَخَيِتوأُدَْقَفَةَمكِْحلْاتَْؤُينَْمَو

)16:125لحنلا(ِةَنَسَحلْاِةَظِعْوَمْلاَوِةَمكِْحلْاِبكَِّبَرلِيِبسَىَلإُِعدْا

)38:20ص(بِاَطِخلْالَصَْفَوَةَمكِْحلْاُهاَنْيَتَآَو

)4:54ءاسنلا(َةَمكِْحلْاَوبَاَتِكْلاَميِهاَرْبإِلََآاَنْيَتَآدَْقَف

)31:12نامقل(َةَمكِْحلْاَناَمقُْلاَنْيَتَآدَْقَلَو

ّللالََزْنأََو ّلَعَوَةَمكِْحلْاَوبَاَتِكْلاكَْيَلَعُهَ ّللالُضَْفَناَكَوُمَلْعَتنُْكَتمَْلاَمكََمَ اًميِظَعكَْيَلَعِهَ

)4:113ءاسنلا(

.اوقّتا:لصألايف32
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ّللاعَِفْرَي )58:11ةلداجملا(تٍاَجَرَدَمْلِعْلااوُتوأُنَيِذَّلاَومُْكْنِماوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلاُهَ

ّنإِ ّللاىَشْخيَاَمَ ءاَمَلُعْلاِهِداَبِعنِْمَهَ
ُ
)35:28رطاف(

)39:9رمزلا(َنوُمَلْعَياَلنَيِذَّلاَوَنوُمَلْعَينَيِذَّلايِوَتسَْيلَْه

ّلَعَواَنِدْنِعنِْمًةَمحَْرُهاَنْيَتَآاَنِداَبِعنِْماًدْبَعاَدَجَوَف ّنُدَلنِْمُهاَنْمَ )18:65فهكـلا(اًمْلِعاَ

ّنأَُمَلْعَينَْمَفأَ )13:19دعرلا(ىَمْعأََوُهنَْمَكقَُّحلْاكَِّبَرنِْمكَْيَلإِلَِزْنأُاَمَ

ّنلِلاَهُبِرْضَنلُاَثمْأَلْاكَْلِتَو ّلإِاَهُلِقْعَياَمَوسِاَ ِلاَعْلااَ )29:43توبكنعلا(َنوُم

ّللابُاَوَثمُْكَـلْيَوَمْلِعْلااوُتوأُنَيِذَّلالَاَقَو ِلٌرْيَخِهَ )28:80صصقلا(اًحلِاصَلَِمَعَونََمَآنَْم

ّرلانِكَِـل )4:162ءاسنلا(كَْيَلإِلَِزْنأُاَمِبَنوُنِمْؤُيَنوُنِمْؤُمْلاَومُْهنِْمِمْلِعْلايِفَنوُخسِاَ

قَِّحلاحُدَْم

)10:94سنوي؛2:147ةرقبلا(نَيِرَتمُْمْلانَِمنََّنوُكَتاَلَفكَِّبَرنِْمقَُّحلْا

ءاَجلُْقَو
َ
)17:81ءارسإلا(اًقوُهَزَناَكلَِطاَبْلانَّإِلُِطاَبْلاقََهَزَوقَُّحلْا

)8:8لافنألا(َنوُمِرجُْمْلاَهِرَكْوَلَولَِطاَبْلالَِطْبُيَوقََّحلْاقَّحُِيِل

ّتاِوَلَو ءاَوْهأَقَُّحلْاعََبَ
َ
)23:71نونمؤملا(نَِّهيِفنَْمَوضُرْأَلْاَوتُاَوَمسَّلاتَِدَسَفَلمُْه

)2:42ةرقبلا(َنوُمَلْعَتْمُتْنأََوقََّحلْااوُمُتكَْتَولِِطاَبْلاِبقََّحلْااوُسِبْلَتالَو

ّنلااَهيُّأَاَيلُْق ءاَجدَْق34سُاَ
َ

ّنإَِفىَدَتْهانَِمَفمُْكِّبَرنِْمقَُّحلْاُمُك ّنإَِفلَّضَنَْمَوِهسِفَْنِليِدَتْهَياَمَ لُّضَِياَمَ

)10:108سنوي(اَهيَْلَع

ّنإُِدوُواَداَي ّنلاَنْيَبمُْكْحاَفضِرْأَلايِفًةَفيِلَخَكاَنْلَعجَاَ )38:26ص(قَِّحلْاِبسِاَ

)38:22ص(طِاَرِّصلاِءاَوسَىَلإِاَنِدْهاَوطِْطشُْتالَوقَِّحلْاِباَنَنْيَبمُْكْحاَف

ّلإِقَِّحلْاَدْعَباَذاَمَف )10:32سنوي(لُاَلضَّلااَ

ّلإِاَمُهَنْيَباَمَوضَرْأَلْاَوتِاَواَمسَّلااَنقَْلَخاَم )46:3فاقحألا(قَِّحلْاِباَ

ءاَجلُْق
َ
)34:49أبس(ُديِعُياَمَولُِطاَبْلاُئِدْبُياَمَوقَُّحلْا

ّلإَِةَكِئاَلَمْلا35لُِّزَنُناَم )15:8رجحلا(قَِّحلْاِباَ

.اونمآنيذلا:لصألايف34

.لّزَنَت:لصألايف35
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)21:18ءايبنألا(ُهُغَمدَْيَفلِِطاَبْلاىَلَعقَِّحلْاِبفُِذقَْنلَْب

لِدَْعلاحُدَْم

ّللانَّإِ )16:90لحنلا(نِاَسحْإِلاَولِدَْعْلاِبُرُمأَْيَهَ

ّنلاَنْيَبْمُتْمَكَحاَذإَِو )4:58ءاسنلا(لِدَْعْلاِباوُمُكْحتَنْأَسِاَ

ّمَتَو )6:115ماعنألا(اًلدَْعَواًقدْصِكَِّبَرُةَمِلَكتَْ

ّوَقاوُنوكُاوُنَمآنَيِذَّلااَهيُّأَاَي ءاَدَهُشطِسِْقْلاِبَنيِماَ
َ
ّلِل نُْكَينْإَِنيِبَرْقأَلاَونِْيَدِلاَوْلاوْأَمُْكسُِفنأَىَلَعْوَلَوِهَ

ّيِنَغ ّللاَفاًريِقَفوْأَاً ّتَٺالَفاَمِهِبىَلوْأَُهَ )4:135ءاسنلا(اوُلِدْعَتنْأَىَوَهْلااوُعِبَ

ّوَقاوُنوكُاوُنَمآنَيِذَّلااَهيُّأَاَي ّلِلَنيِماَ َءاَدَهُشِهَ
ّنَمِرْجيَالَوطِسِْقْلاِب ّالأَىَلَعمٍْوَقُنآَنشَمُْكَ َوُهاوُلِدْعااوُلِدْعَتَ

ّتلِلبَُرْقأَ )5:8ةدئاملا(ىَوقَْ

)6:152ماعنألا(ىَبْرُقاَذَناَكْوَلَواوُلِدْعاَفْمُتْلُقاَذإَِو

ّللانَّإِطِسِْقْلاِبمُْهَنْيَبمُْكْحاَفتَْمَكَحنْإَِو )5:42ةدئاملا(َنيِطسِقُْمْلابُِّحيَُهَ

)7:29فارعألا(طِسِْقْلاِبيِّبَرَرَمأَلُْق

)42:15ىروشلا(ُمُكَنْيَبلَِدْعأَِلتُرِْمأَُو

قدصلايف

ّتااوُنَمآنَيِذَّلااَهيُّأَاَي ّللااوُقَ )9:119ةبوتلا(َنيِقِداصَّلاعََماوُنوكَُوَهَ

ءاَجيِذَّلاَو
َ
ّتُمْلامُْهكَِئَلوْأُِهِبقَدَّصََوقِدْصِّلاِب )39:33رمزلا(َنوُقَ

ّللااوُدَهاَعاَماوُقَدصَلٌاَجِرَنيِنِمْؤُمْلانَِم )33:23بازحألا(ِهْيَلَعَهَ

)5:119ةدئاملا(مُْهُقدْصَِنيِقِداصَّلاعَُفنَيُمْوَياَذَه

ّيِلَعقٍدْصَِناَسِلمُْهَلاَنْلَعجََو )19:50ميرم(اً

ّللااوُقَدص36َْوَلَف )47:21دّمحم(مُْهَلاًرْيَخَناَكَلَهَ

ءافولايف

)17:34ءارسإلا(اًلوُئسَْمَناَكَدهَْعْلانَّإِِدهَْعْلاِباوُفوْأََو

.ولو:لصألايف36
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ّللاِدهَْعِبَو هَ
)6:152ماعنألا(اوُفوْأَِ

)5:1ةدئاملا(ِدوُقُعْلاِباوُفوْأَاوُنَمآنَيِذَّلااَهيُّأَاَي

ّللاِدهَْعِباوُفوْأََو )16:91لحنلا(ْمُتدَْهاَعاَذإِِهَ

ّللاِدهَْعِبَنوُفوُينَيِذَّلا )13:20دعرلا(قَاَثيِمْلاَنوضُُقنَيالَوِهَ

ّللاُهْيَلَعَدَهاَعاَمِبىَفوْأَنَْمَو )48:10حتفلا(اًميِظَعاًرجْأَِهيِتْؤُيَسَفَهَ

ةنامألاةيدأت

ّللانَّإِ ّدَؤُتنْأَمُْكُرُمأَْيَهَ )4:58ءاسنلا(اَهِلْهأَىَلإِتِاَناَمأَلااوُ

ّتَيْلَوُهَتَناَمأَنَِمُتؤْايِذَّلاِّدَؤُيْلَفاضًْعَبمُْكضُْعَبنَِمأَنْإَِف ّللاقَِ ّبَرَهَ )2:283ةرقبلا(ُهَ

ّنإِ ُناَسْنإِلْااَهَلَمَحَواَهنِْمنَقَْفشْأََواَهَنْلِمْحَينْأََنْيَبأََفلِاَبِجلْاَوضِرْأَلْاَوتِاَواَمسَّلاىَلَعَةَناَمأَلْااَنضَْرَعاَ

ّنإِ )33:72بازحألا(اًلوُهجَاًموُلظََناَكُهَ

ّلإِكَْيَلإِِهِّدَؤُياَلرٍاَنيِدِبُهْنَمأَْتنْإِنَْممُْهنِْمَوكَْيَلإِِهِّدَؤُيرٍاَطْنِقِبُهْنَمأَْتنْإِنَْمبِاَتِكْلالِْهأَنِْمَو اَماَ

)3:75نارمعلآ(اًمِئاَقِهْيَلَعتَمُْد

داهجلاوةعاجشلا

ّللانَّإِ )61:4فّصلا(صٌوصُرَْمنٌاَيْنُبمُْهنَّأََكافًّصَِهِليِبسَيِفَنوُلِتاَقُينَيِذَّلابُِّحيَُهَ

ّلَوُتاَلَفاًفحَْزاوُرَفكَنَيِذَّلاُمُتيِقَلاَذإِاوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلااَهيُّأَاَي ّلإُِهَرُبُدذٍِئَمْوَيمِْهِّلَوُينَْمَوَراَبدْأَلْاُمُهوُ اًفِّرحََتُماَ

ءاَبدَْقَفٍةَئِفىَلإِاًزِّيَحَتُموْأَلٍاَتِقِل
َ
ّللانَِمبٍضََغِب ّنَهجَُهاَوأَْمَوِهَ )16-8:15لافنألا(ُريصَِمْلاسَْئِبَوُمَ

ّضلاَوِءاسَأَْبْلايِفنَيِرِباصَّلاَو ّرَ )2:177ةرقبلا(سِأَْبْلاَنيحَِوِءاَ

ّللالِيِبسَيِفمُْكسُِفْنأََومُْكِـلاَومْأَِباوُدِهاَجَواًلاَقِثَواًفاَفخِاوُرِفْنا َنوُمَلْعَتْمُتْنكُنْإِمُْكَـلٌرْيَخمُْكِـلَذِهَ

)9:41ةبوتلا(

ّللاعُْفَداَلْوَلَ ّنلاِهَ ّللاُمْسااَهيِفُرَكذُْيُدجِاَسَمَوتٌاَوَلصََوعٌَيِبَوعُِماَوصَتَْمِدُّهَلضٍْعَبِبمُْهَضْعَبسَاَ اًريِثكَِهَ

)22:40جّحلا(

ِلاوُلوُقَتاَلَو ّللالِيِبسَيِفلَُتقُْينَْم ءاَيحْأَلَْبتٌاَومْأَِهَ
ٌ

)2:154ةرقبلا(َنوُرُعشَْتاَلنْكَِـلَو

)9:123ةبوتلا(ًةَظْلِغمُْكيِفاوُدجَِيْلَوِرافَُّكْـلانَِممُْكَنوُلَينَيِذَّلااوُلِتاَقاوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلااَهيُّأَاَي

ّللانَِمَنوجُْرَتَوَنوُمَلأَْتاَمكََنوُمَلأَْيمُْهنَّإَِفَنوُمَلأَْتاوُنوُكَتنْإِمِْوَقْلاِءاَغِتْبايِفاوُنِهَتاَلَو َنوجُْرَياَلاَمِهَ

)4:104ءاسنلا(
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)4:71ءاسنلا(اًعيِمَجاوُرِفناوْأَتٍاَبُثاوُرِفناَفمُْكَرذْحِاوُذُخاوُنَمآنَيِذَّلااَهيُّأَاَي

ّلِلَنِذأُ ّللانَّإَِواوُمِلظُمُْهنَّأَِبَنوُلَتاَقُينَيِذَ )22:39جّحلا(ٌريِدَقَلمِْهِرْصَنىَلَعَهَ

ّـلُدأَلَْهاوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلااَهيُّأَاَي ّللاِبَنوُنِمْؤُتمٍيِلأَبٍاَذَعنِْممُْكيِجنُتٍةَراَجتِىَلَعمُْكُ يِفَنوُدِهاَجتَُوِهِلوسَُرَوِهَ

ّللالِيِبسَ )11-61:10فّصلا(َنوُمَلْعَتْمُتنكُنْإِمُْكَـلٌرْيَخمُْكِـلَذمُْكسُِفنأََومُْكِـلاَومْأَِبِهَ

ّللانَّإِ ّنَجلْاُمُهَلنَّأَِبمُْهَلاَومْأََومُْهَسُفْنأََنيِنِمْؤُمْلانَِمىَرَتشْاَهَ ّللالِيِبسَيِفَنوُلِتاَقُيَةَ َنوُلَتقُْيَوَنوُلُتقَْيَفِهَ

ّتلايِفاقًّحَِهْيَلَعاًدْعَو ّللانَِمِهِدهَْعِبىَفوْأَنَْمَونَِآْرُقْلاَولِيِجنْإِلْاَوِةاَرْوَ يِذَّلاُمُكِعْيَبِباوُرِشْبَتسْاَفِهَ

)9:111ةبوتلا(ُميِظَعْلاُزْوَفْلاَوُهكَِلَذَوِهِبْمُتْعَياَب

ّللالِيِبسَيِفَنوُلِتاَقُياوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلا ءاَيِلوْأَاوُلِتاَقَفتِوُغاطَّلالِيِبسَيِفَنوُلِتاَقُياوُرَفكَنَيِذَّلاَوِهَ
َ
نَّإِنِاَطْيشَّلا

)4:76ءاسنلا(اًفيِعضََناَكنِاَطْيشَّلاَدْيكَ

ّللالِيِبسَيِفلِْتاَقَف ّلَكُتاَلِهَ ّلإِفَُ ّللاىَسَعَنيِنِمْؤُمْلاضِِّرَحَوكََسفَْناَ اوُرَفكَنَيِذَّلاسَأَْبفَُّكَينْأَُهَ

ّللاَو )4:84ءاسنلا(اًليِكْنَتدُّشَأََواسًأَْبدُّشَأَُهَ

ّنلااَهيُّأَاَي ّيِبَ مُْكْنِمنُْكَينْإَِوِنْيَتَئاِماوُبِلْغَيَنوُرِباصََنوُرْشِعمُْكْنِمنُْكَينْإِلِاَتِقْلاىَلَعَنيِنِمْؤُمْلاضِِّرَحُ

ّللافَفَّخََنَآلْاَنوُهَقفَْياَلٌمْوَقمُْهنَّأَِباوُرَفكَنَيِذَّلانَِماًفْلأَاوُبِلْغَيٌةَئِم اًفْعضَمُْكيِفنَّأََمِلَعَومُْكْنَعُهَ

ّللانِذْإِِبِنْيَفْلأَاوُبِلْغَيفٌْلأَمُْكْنِمنُْكَينْإَِوِنْيَتَئاِماوُبِلْغَيٌةَرِباصٌَةَئِممُْكْنِمنُْكَينْإَِف ّللاَوِهَ عََمُهَ

)66-8:65لافنألا(نَيِرِباصَّلا

ّللالِيِبسَيِفاوُلِتاَقَو ّللانَّإِاوُدَتْعَتاَلَومُْكَنوُلِتاَقُينَيِذَّلاِهَ )2:190ةرقبلا(نَيِدَتْعُمْلابُِّحيُاَلَهَ

ّتحَمُْهوُلِتاَقَو ّلِلنُيِّدلاَنوُكَيَوٌةَنْتِفَنوُكَتاَلىَ ّلإَِناَودُْعاَلَفاْوَهَتْنانِإَِفِهَ )2:193ةرقبلا(َنيِمِلاظَّلاىَلَعاَ

ّلإِ ّرُضَتاَلَومُْكَرْيَغاًمْوَقلِْدْبَتسَْيَواًميِلأَاًباَذَعمُْكْبِذَّعُياوُرِفْنَتاَ ّللاَواًئْيشَُهوُ ٌريِدَقٍءيَْشلُِّكىَلَعُهَ

)9:39ةبوتلا(

ّضلايِلوأُُرْيَغَنيِنِمْؤُمْلانَِمَنوُدِعاَقْلايِوَتسَْياَل ّللالِيِبسَيِفَنوُدِهاَجُمْلاَوِرَرَ لَضََّفمِْهِسُفْنأََومِْهِلاَومْأَِبِهَ

ّللا ّللاَدَعَواًّلُكَوًةَجَرَدنَيِدِعاَقْلاىَلَعمِْهِسُفْنأََومِْهِلاَومْأَِبنَيِدِهاَجُمْلاُهَ ّللالَضََّفَوىَنسُْحلْاُهَ نَيِدِهاَجُمْلاُهَ

)4:95ءاسنلا(اًميِظَعاًرجْأَنَيِدِعاَقْلاىَلَع

ّللالِيِبسَيِفلِْتاَقُينَْمَو )4:74ءاسنلا(اًميِظَعاًرجْأَِهيِتْؤُنفَْوَسَفبِْلْغَيوْأَلَْتقُْيَفِهَ

ّللالِيِبسَيِفاوُلِتُقنَيِذَّلانََّبَسْحتَاَلَو ءاَيحْأَلَْباًتاَومْأَِهَ
ٌ

ّللاُمُهاَتَآاَمِبَنيحِِرَفَنوُقَزْرُيمِْهِبَّرَدْنِع ُهَ

ّلأَمِْهِفْلَخنِْممِْهِباوُقحَْلَيمَْلنَيِذَّلاِبَنوُرِشْبَتسَْيَوِهِلضَْفنِْم َنوُنَزْحيَمُْهاَلَومِْهيَْلَعفٌْوخَاَ

)170-3:169نارمعلآ(
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ّيأَلْاكَْلِتَوُهُلْثِمحٌْرَقَمْوَقْلاسََّمدَْقَفحٌْرَقمُْكسَْسْمَينْإِ ّنلاَنْيَباَهُلِواَدُنُماَ ّللاَمَلْعَيِلَوسِاَ اوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلاُهَ

َءاَدَهُشمُْكْنِمَذِختََّيَو
ّللاَو )3:140نارمعلآ(َنيِمِلاظَّلابُِّحيُاَلُهَ

ّبِحتُنْأَىَسَعَومُْكَـلٌرْيَخَوُهَواًئْيشَاوُهَرْكَتنْأَىَسَعَومُْكَـلٌهْرُكَوُهَولُاَتِقْلاُمُكْيَلَعبَِتكُ ٌّرَشَوُهَواًئْيشَاوُ

ّللاَومُْكَـل )2:216ةرقبلا(َنوُمَلْعَتاَلْمُتْنأََوُمَلْعَيُهَ

ّلَخَتَينْأَبِاَرعْأَلْانَِممُْهَلْوحَنَْمَوِةَنيِدَمْلالِْهأَِلَناَكاَم ّللالِوسَُرنَْعاوُفَ نَْعمِْهِسُفْنأَِباوُبَغْرَياَلَوِهَ

ّللالِيِبسَيِفٌةصََمْخَماَلَوبٌصََناَلَوٌأَمظَمُْهُبيصُِياَلمُْهنَّأَِبكَِلَذِهسِفَْن ظُيِغَياًئِطْوَمَنوُئَطَياَلَوِهَ

ّلإِاًلْيَنوٍُّدَعنِْمَنوُلاَنَياَلَوَرافَُّكْـلا ّللانَّإٌِحلِاصَلٌَمَعِهِبمُْهَلبَِتكُاَ َنيِنسِحُْمْلاَرجْأَعُيضُِياَلَهَ

)9:120ةبوتلا(

ّنإِ ّللاِباوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلاَنوُنِمْؤُمْلااَمَ ّمُثِهِلوسَُرَوِهَ ّللالِيِبسَيِفمِْهِسُفْنأََومِْهِلاَومْأَِباوُدَهاَجَواوُباَتْرَيمَْلَ كَِئَلوأُِهَ

)49:15تارجحلا(َنوُقِداصَّلاُمُه

ّتحَبِاَقِّرلابَْرَضَفاوُرَفكَنَيِذَّلاُمُتيِقَلاذإَِف ّمإَِفقَاَثَوْلااودُُّشَفمُْهوُمُتْنَخثْأَاَذإِىَ ّنَماَ ّمإَِوُدْعَباً ءاَدِفاَ
ً

ّتحَ ىَ

)47:4دّمحم(اَهَراَزوْأَبُْرَحلْاعَضََت

ّمُثتَْبحَُراَمِبضُرْأَلْاُمُكْيَلَعتَْقاضََواًئْيشَمُْكْنَعنِْغُتمَْلَفمُْكُتَرْثكَمُْكْتَبَجعْأَذْإٍِنْيَنحَُمْوَيَو ّلَوَ نَيِرِبدُْمْمُتْيَ

)9:25ةبوتلا(

ّمِئأَاوُلِتاَقَفمُْكِنيِديِفاوُنَعطََومِْهِدهَْعِدْعَبنِْممُْهَناَمْيأَاوُثكََننْإَِو ّلَعَلمُْهَلَناَمْيأَاَلمُْهنَّإِِرفُْكْـلاَةَ َنوُهَتْنَيمُْهَ

)9:12ةبوتلا(

ّللالِيِبسَيِفاوُرِفْناُمُكَـللَيِقاَذإِمُْكَـلاَماوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلااَهيُّأَاَي ّثاِهَ ّدلاِةاَيَحلْاِبْمُتيضَِرأَضِرْأَلْاىَلإِْمُتْلَقاَ اَيْنُ

ّدلاِةاَيَحلْاُعاَتَماَمَفِةَرخَِآلْانَِم ّلإِِةَرخَِآلْايِفاَيْنُ )9:38ةبوتلا(لٌيِلَقاَ

ّللاُمُهبِْذَّعُيمُْهوُلِتاَق ظَْيَغبِْهذُْيَوَنيِنِمْؤُممٍْوَقَروُدصُفِشَْيَومِْهيَْلَعمُْكْرُصْنَيَومِْهِزْخيَُومُْكيِدْيأَِبُهَ

ّللابُوُتَيَومِْهِبوُلُق ءاَشَينَْمىَلَعُهَ
ُ

ّللاَو )15-9:14ةبوتلا(ٌميكَِحٌميِلَعُهَ

ّللاِبَنوُنِمْؤُياَلنَيِذَّلااوُلِتاَق ّرَحاَمَنوُمِّرَحيُاَلَوِرخَِآلْامِْوَيْلاِباَلَوِهَ ّللاَمَ قَِّحلْانَيِدَنوُنيِدَياَلَوُهُلوسَُرَوُهَ

ّتحَبَاَتِكْلااوُتوأُنَيِذَّلانَِم )9:29ةبوتلا(َنوُرِغاصَمُْهَودٍَينَْعَةَيْزِجلْااوُطْعُيىَ

ّرَحلْايِفاوُرِفْنَتاَلاوُلاَقَو ّنَهجَُراَنلُْقِ ّرَحدُّشَأََمَ )9:81ةبوتلا(َنوُهَقفَْياوُناَكْوَلاً

مُْهَلاوُدُعْقاَومُْهوُرُصحْاَومُْهوُذُخَومُْهوُمُتدَْجَوثُْيحََنيكِِرْشُمْلااوُلُتْقاَفُمُرُحلْاُرُهْشأَلْاخََلَسْنااَذإَِف

ّلَخَفَةاَكَّزلااُوَتَآَوَةاَلصَّلااوُماَقأََواوُباَتنْإَِفدٍصَرَْملَُّك ّللانَّإِمُْهَليِبسَاوُ ٌميحَِرٌروُفَغَهَ

)9:5ةبوتلا(

ءاَيِلوْأَاوُلِتاَقَف
َ
)4:76ءاسنلا(اًفيِعضََناَكنِاَطْيشَّلاَدْيكَنَّإِنِاَطْيشَّلا
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ّلااوُلِتاَقَفىَرخْأُلْاىَلَعاَمُهاَدْحإِتَْغَبنْإَِفاَمُهَنْيَباوحُِلصْأََفاوُلَتَتْقاَنيِنِمْؤُمْلانَِمنِاَتَفِئاطَنْإَِو يِغْبَتيِتَ

ّتحَ ءيِفَتىَ
َ

ّللاِرمْأَىَلإِ ءاَفنْإَِفِهَ
َ

ّللانَّإِاوُطسِْقأََولِدَْعْلاِباَمُهَنْيَباوحُِلصْأََفتْ َنيِطسِقُْمْلابُِّحيَُهَ

)49:9تارجحلا(

ّيِّبِرُهَعَملََتاَقيٍِّبَننِْمنِّْيأََكَو ِلاوُنَهَواَمَفٌريِثكََنوُ ّللالِيِبسَيِفمُْهَباصَأَاَم ّللاَواوُناَكَتسْااَمَواوُفُعضَاَمَوِهَ ُهَ

)3:146نارمعلآ(نيِرِباصَّلابُِّحيُ

ّوُقنِْمْمُتْعَطَتسْااَممُْهَلاودُِّعأََو ّللاوَُّدَعِهِبَنوُبِهْرُتلِْيَخلْاطِاَبِرنِْمَوٍةَ مِْهِنوُدنِْمنَيِرَخَآَومُْكوَُّدَعَوِهَ

ّللاُمُهَنوُمَلْعَتاَل )8:60لافنألا(مُْهُمَلْعَيُهَ

ّلإِاًعيِمَجمُْكَنوُلِتاَقُياَل مُْهُبوُلُقَواًعيِمَجمُْهُبَسْحتٌَديِدشَمُْهَنْيَبمُْهُسأَْب37رٍُدُجِءاَرَونِْموْأٍَةَنصََّحمُىًرُقيِفاَ

ّتشَ )59:14رشحلا(38َنوُلِقْعَياَلٌمْوَقمُْهنَّأَِبكَِلَذىَ

اَنْلَعجَمُْكِئَلوأَُومُْهوُمُتفِْقَثثُْيحَمُْهوُلُتْقاَومُْهوُذُخَفمُْهَيِدْيأَاوفُُّكَيَوَمَلسَّلاُمُكْيَلإِاوُقْلُيَومُْكوُلِزَتْعَيمَْلنْإَِف

)4:91ءاسنلا(اًنيِبُماًناَطْلسُمِْهيَْلَعمُْكَـل

ربصلاحدم

ّكَوَتَيمِْهِبَّرىَلَعَواوُرَبصَنَيِذَّلا )29:59توبكنعلا؛16:42لحنلا(َنوُلَ

ّنإِ )39:10رمزلا(بٍاَسحِِرْيَغِبمُْهَرجْأََنوُرِباصَّلاىَّفَوُياَمَ

ءاَغِتْبااوُرَبصَنَيِذَّلاَو
َ

)13:22دعرلا(مِْهِبَّرِهْجَو

ّلإَِكُرْبصَاَمَوْرِبصْاَونَيِرِباصَّلِلٌرْيَخَوُهَلْمُتْرَبصَنِْئَلَو ّللاِباَ )127-16:126لحنلا(ِهَ

ءاشَنْإِيِنُدجَِتسَ
َ
ّللا )18:69فهكـلا(اًرمْأَكََليِصعْأَاَلَواًرِباصَُهَ

ّتَٺَواوُرِبصَْتنْإَِو )3:186نارمعلآ(ِروُمأُلْامِزَْعنِْمكَِلَذنَّإَِفاوُقَ

ّلإِاَهاقََّلُياَمَو ّلإِاَهاقََّلُياَمَواوُرَبصَنَيِذَّلااَ )41:35تلصّف(مٍيِظَعظٍّحَوُذاَ

)103:3رصعلا؛90:17دلبلا(ِرْبصَّلاِباْوصَاَوَتَو

)73:10لّمّزملا(اًليِمَجاًرْجهَمُْهْرُجهْاَوَنوُلوُقَياَمىَلَعْرِبصْاَو

.رادج:لصألايف37

.نوهقفي:لصألايف38
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دادعتسالا

ّللاَهِرَكنْكَِـلَوًةدَُّعُهَلاودَُّعأََلجَوُرُخلْااوُداَرأَْوَلَو ّبَثَفمُْهَثاَعِبْناُهَ نَيِدِعاَقْلاعََماوُدُعْقالَيِقَومُْهَطَ

)9:46ةبوتلا(

لاضفإلاوءاخسلاحدم

ّمِماوُقِفْنأَاوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلااَهيُّأَاَي ٌةَعاَفشَاَلَوٌةَّلُخاَلَوِهيِفعٌْيَباَلٌمْوَيَيِتأَْينْأَلِْبَقنِْممُْكاَنْقَزَراَ

)2:254ةرقبلا(

ّللاِبمُْهَلاَومْأََنوُقِفْنُينَيِذَّلا ّنلاَولِْيَ ّرِسِراَهَ مُْهاَلَومِْهيَْلَعفٌْوخَاَلَومِْهِبَّرَدْنِعمُْهُرجْأَمُْهَلَفًةَيِناَلَعَواً

)2:274ةرقبلا(َنوُنَزْحيَ

ّمِماوُقِفْنأََو )57:7ديدحلا(ٌريِبكٌَرجْأَمُْهَلاوُقَفْنأََومُْكْنِماوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلاَفِهيِفَنيِفَلْخَتسُْممُْكَـلَعجَاَ

ّحشُقَوُينَْمَومُْكسُِفْنأَِلاًرْيَخاوُقِفْنأََو )64:16نباغتلا(َنوحُِلفُْمْلاُمُهكَِئَلوأَُفِهسِفَْنَ

اَمَولِيِبسَّلانِْباَوِنيكِاَسَمْلاَوىَماَتَيْلاَوَنيِبَرْقأَلْاَونِْيَدِلاَوْلِلَفٍرْيَخنِْمْمُتقَْفْنأَاَملُْقَنوُقِفْنُياَذاَمكََنوُلأَسَْي

ّللانَّإَِفٍرْيَخنِْماوُلَعفَْت )2:215ةرقبلا(ٌميِلَعِهِبَهَ

ّرِبْلااوُلاَنَتنَْل ّتحََ ّمِماوُقِفْنُتىَ ّبِحتُاَ )3:92نارمعلآ(َنوُ

)59:9رشحلا(ٌةصَاصَخَمِْهِبَناَكْوَلَومِْهِسُفْنأَىَلَعَنوُرِثْؤُيَو

بِاَقِّرلايِفَوَنيِلِئاسَّلاَولِيِبسَّلانَْباَوَنيكِاَسَمْلاَوىَماَتَيْلاَوىَبْرُقْلايِوَذِهِّبحُىَلَعلَاَمْلاىَتَآَو

)2:177ةرقبلا(

)17:29ءارسإلا(كَِقُنُعىَلإًِةَلوُلْغَمَكَدَيلَْعْجتَال

ناسحإلاىلعضّحلايف

ّللانَّإِ )16:90لحنلا(نِاَسحْإِلاَولِدَْعْلاِبُرُمأَْيَهَ

ءاَزَجلَْه
ُ
ّلإِنِاَسحْإِلْا )55:60نمحرلا(ُناَسحْإِلْااَ

ّللانََسحْأَاَمكَنْسِحْأََو )28:77صصقلا(كَْيَلإُِهَ

ةاساوملاحدم

ّللالِيِبسَيِفنَيِرجِاَهُمْلاَوَنيكِاَسَمْلاَوىَبْرُقْلايِلوأُاوُتْؤُينْأَِةَعسَّلاَومُْكْنِملِضَْفْلاوُلوأُلَِتأَْياَلَو ِهَ

)24:22رونلا(
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ّللاَو ِهيِفمُْهَفمُْهُناَمْيأَتْكََـلَماَمىَلَعمِْهِقزِْريِّداَرِباوُلضُِّفنَيِذَّلااَمَفقِزِّْرلايِفضٍْعَبىَلَعمُْكضَْعَبلَضََّفُهَ

ءاَوسَ
ٌ
ّللاِةَمْعِنِبَفأَ )16:71لحنلا(َنوُدَحْجيَِهَ

تاقدصلارارسإ

ّمِعِنَفتِاَقَدصَّلااوُدْبُتنْإِ ءاَرَقُفْلااَهوُتْؤُتَواَهوُفْختُنْإَِوَيِهاَ
َ

مُْكِتاَئِّيسَنِْممُْكْنَعُرِفّكَُيَومُْكَـلٌرْيَخَوُهَف

ّللاَو )2:271ةرقبلا(ٌريِبخََنوُلَمْعَتاَمِبُهَ

تاقدصلاباوصَّخيُنأبُِجيَيذلا

ّللالِيِبسَيِفاوُرِصحْأُنَيِذَّلاِءاَرَقُفْلِل ءاَيِنغْأَلُِهاَجلْاُمُهُبَسْحيَضِرْأَلْايِفاًبْرَضَنوُعيِطَتسَْياَلِهَ
َ

نَِم

ّتلا ّنلاَنوُلأَسَْياَلمُْهاَميسِِبمُْهُفِرْعَتفِفَُّعَ )2:273ةرقبلا(اًفاَحلْإِسَاَ

ملظلادعبراصتنالا

)42:41ىروشلا(لٍيِبسَنِْممِْهيَْلَعاَمكَِئَلوأَُفِهِمْلظَُدْعَبَرَصَتْنانَِمَلَو

ّلِلَنِذأُ )22:39جّحلا(اوُمِلظُمُْهنَّأَِبَنوُلَتاَقُينَيِذَ

)2:149ةرقبلا(مُْكْيَلَعىَدَتعْااَملِْثِمِبِهْيَلَعاوُدَتعْاَفمُْكْيَلَعىَدَتعْانَِمَف

)16:126لحنلا(نَيِرِباصَّلِلٌرْيَخَوُهَلْمُتْرَبصَنِْئَلَوِهِبْمُتْبِقوُعاَملِْثِمِباوُبِقاَعَفْمُتْبَقاَعنْإَِو

ّلإِ ّللااوُرَكَذَوتِاَحلِاصَّلااوُلِمَعَواوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلااَ )26:227ءارعشلا(اوُمِلظُاَمِدْعَبنِْماوُرَصَتْناَواًريِثكََهَ

ربصلاوملحلاحدم

)7:199فارعألا(َنيِلِهاَجلْانَِعضِْرعْأََوفِْرُعْلاِبرُْمأَْوَوفَْعْلاِذُخ

َلكَِلَذنَّإَِرَفَغَوَرَبصَنَْمَلَو )42:43ىروشلا(ِروُمأُلْامِزَْعنِْم

ّلاِبعَْفدْا )23:96نونمؤملا(َنوُفصَِياَمِبُمَلْعأَنُْحنََةَئِّيسَّلانَُسحْأََيِهيِتَ

ّلاِبعَْفدْا ّنأََكٌةَواَدَعُهَنْيَبَوكََنْيَبيِذَّلااَذإَِفنَُسحْأََيِهيِتَ ّيِلَوُهَ
)41:43تلصّف(ٌميِمَحٌ

ّتلِلبَُرْقأَاوُفْعَتنْأََو )2:237ةرقبلا(ىَوقَْ

ُءَردَْيَو
ّدلاىَبقُْعمُْهَلكَِئَلوأَُةَئِّيسَّلاِةَنَسَحلْاِبَنو )13:22دعرلا(ِراَ

ّبِحتُاَلأَاوحَُفصَْيْلَواوُفْعَيْلَو ّللاَرِفْغَينْأََنوُ ّللاَومُْكَـلُهَ )24:22رونلا(ٌميحَِرٌروُفَغُهَ

َجلْاحَفْصَّلاحَِفصْاَف )15:85رجحلا(لَيِم
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ّللاىَلَعُهُرجْأََفحََلصْأََواَفَعنَْمَف هَ
)42:40ىروشلا(ِ

ّنلانَِعَنيِفاَعْلاَوظَْيَغْلاَنيِمِظاَكْلاَو )3:134نارمعلآ(سِاَ

)25:63ناقرفلا(اًماَلسَاوُلاَقَنوُلِهاَجلْاُمُهَبطَاَخاَذإَِو

عضاوتلا

ِلكََحاَنجَضِْفخْاَو ّتانَِم )26:215ءارعشلا(َنيِنِمْؤُمْلانَِمكََعَبَ

َحلْاتُْوصََلتِاَوصْأَلْاَرَكْنأَنَّإِكَِتْوصَنِْمضْضُغْاَوكَِيشَْميِفدْصِْقاَو )31:19نامقل(ِريِم

ّرلاُداَبِعَو )25:63ناقرفلا(اًماَلسَاوُلاَقَنوُلِهاَجلْاُمُهَبطَاَخاَذإَِواًنْوَهضِرْأَلْاىَلَعَنوُشْمَينَيِذَّلانَِمحَْ

فورعملابرمألا

ّمأُمُْكْنِمنُْكَتْلَو َنوحُِلفُْمْلاُمُهكَِئَلوأَُوِرَكْنُمْلانَِعَنْوَهنَْيَوفِوُرْعَمْلاِبَنوُرُمأَْيَوِرْيَـخلْاىَلإَِنوُعدَْيٌةَ

)3:104نارمعلآ(

ّنلاَوفِوُرْعَمْلاِبَنوُرِمَآلْا ّللاِدوُدُحلَِنوُظِفاَحلْاَوِرَكْنُمْلانَِعَنوُهاَ )9:112ةبوتلا(َنيِنِمْؤُمْلاِرِّشَبَوِهَ

)31:117نامقل(ِروُمأُلْامِزَْعنِْمكَِلَذنَّإِكََباصَأَاَمىَلَعْرِبصْاَوِرَكْنُمْلانَِعَهْناَوفِوُرْعَمْلاِبرُْمأَْو

ّنكََّمنْإِنَيِذَّلا ّلِلَوِرَكْنُمْلانَِعاْوَهَنَوفِوُرْعَمْلاِباوُرَمأََوَةاَكَّزلااُوَتَآَوَةاَلصَّلااوُماَقأَضِرْأَلْايِفمُْهاَ ُةَبِقاَعِهَ

)22:41جّحلا(ِروُمأُلْا

ريـخلالعف

)3:115نارمعلآ(ُهوُرَفكُْينَْلَفٍرْيَخنِْماوُلَعفَْياَمَو

ّللاُهْمَلْعَيٍرْيَخنِْماوُلَعفَْتاَمَو )2:197ةرقبلا(ُهَ

ّللانَّإَِفٍرْيَخنِْماوُلَعفَْتاَمَو )4:127ءاسنلا(اًميِلَعِهِبَناَكَهَ

)21:90ءايبنألا(تِاَرْيَـخلْايِفَنوُعِراَسُياوُناَكمُْهنَّإِ

ّـلَعَلَرْيَـخلْااوُلَعْفاَو )2277جّحلا(َنوحُِلفُْتمُْكَ

ّللانَّإَِفٍرْيَخنِْماوُلَعفَْتاَمَو )2:215ةرقبلا(ٌميِلَعِهِبَهَ

)30:44مورلا(َنوُدَهْمَيمِْهِسُفْنأَِلَفاًحلِاصَلَِمَعنَْمَو

ّرَذلَاَقْثِملَْمْعَينَْمَف )99:7ةلزلزلا(ُهَرَياًرْيَخٍةَ
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ركشلا

)7:144فارعألا(نَيِرِكاشَّلانَِمنْكَُوكَُتْيَتَآاَمذُْخَف

ّثلانَِممُْهْقُزرْاَو ّلَعَلتِاَرَمَ )13:37دعرلا(َنوُرُكشَْيمُْهَ

)3:145نارمعلآ(نَيِرِكاشَّلايِزجَْنسََواَهنِْمِهِتْؤُنِةَرخَِآلْابَاَوَثدِْرُينَْمَو

ّللاَةَمْعِناوُرُكشْاَو ّيإِْمُتْنكُنْإِِهَ )16:114لحنلا(َنوُدُبْعَتُهاَ

ّنإَِفَرَكشَنَْمَو )27:40لمنلا(ٌميِرَكٌّيِنَغيِّبَرنَّإَِفَرَفكَنَْمَوِهسِفَْنِلُرُكشَْياَمَ

)34:13أبس(ُروُكشَّلايَِداَبِعنِْملٌيِلَقَواًرْكشَُدوُواَدلََآاوُلَمْعا

ّذأََتذْإَِو ّبَرَنَ ّنَديِزأََلْمُتْرَكشَنِْئَلمُْكُ )14:7ميهاربإ(ٌديِدَشَليِباَذَعنَّإِْمُتْرَفكَنِْئَلَومُْكَ

)34:15أبس(ٌروُفَغبٌَّرَوٌةَبِّيطٌَةَدْلَبُهَلاوُرُكشْاَومُْكِّبَرقِزِْرنِْماوُلُك

ةبوتلالوبَقبنمْأَلا

ّلَخَفَةاَكَّزلااُوَتَآَوَةاَلصَّلااوُماَقأََواوُباَتنْإَِف ّللانَّإِمُْهَليِبسَاوُ )9:5ةبوتلا(ٌميحَِرٌروُفَغَهَ

ّلِللُْق )8:38لافنألا(فََلسَدَْقاَممُْهَلْرَفْغُياوُهَتْنَينْإِاوُرَفكَنَيِذَ

ّتحَ ّنظََومُْهُسُفْنأَمِْهيَْلَعتَْقاضََوتَْبحَُراَمِبضُرْأَلْاُمِهيَْلَعتَْقاضَاَذإِىَ ّللانَِمأََجْلَماَلنْأَاوُ ّلإِِهَ ِهْيَلإِاَ

ّمُث ّللانَّإِاوُبوُتَيِلمِْهيَْلَعبَاَتَ ّتلاَوُهَهَ ّوَ ّرلابُاَ )9:118ةبوتلا(ُميحَِ

ّللاِةَمحَْرنِْماوُطَنقَْتالمِْهِسُفْنأَىَلَعاوُفَرْسأَنَيِذَّلايِداَبِعاَي ّللانَّإِِهَ ّذلاُرِفْغَيَهَ
ّنإِاًعيِمَجبَوُنُ ُروُفَغْلاَوُهُهَ

ّرلا )39:53رمزلا(ُميحَِ

ءوسُلَْمْعَينَْمَو
ً
ّمُثُهَسفَْنْمِلظَْيوْأَا ّللاِرِفْغَتسَْيَ ّللاِدِجيََهَ )4:110ءاسنلا(اًميحَِراًروُفَغَهَ

ّبَرنَّإَِو ّنلِلٍةَرِفْغَموُذَلكََ ّبَرنَّإَِومِْهِمْلظُىَلَعسِاَ )13:6دعرلا(بِاَقِعْلاُديِدَشَلكََ

ّلإِ ّمُثَمَلظَنَْماَ )27:11لمنلا(ٌميحَِرٌروُفَغيِّنإَِفٍءوسَُدْعَباًنسْحُلَدََّبَ

ريـخلاىلعنواعتلا

ّتلاَوِّرِبْلاىَلَعاوُنَواَعَتَو )5:2ةدئاملا(نِاَودُْعْلاَومِثْإِلْاىَلَعاوُنَواَعَتاَلَوىَوقَْ

ّدلاِةاَيَحلْايِفمُْهنَْعْمُتْلَداَجِءاَلُؤَهْمُتْنأَاَه ّللالُِداَجيُنَْمَفاَيْنُ )4:109ءاسنلا(ِةَماَيِقْلاَمْوَيمُْهنَْعَهَ

)4:105ءاسنلا(اًميصِخََنيِنِئاَخلِْلنُْكَتاَلَو
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ريـخلارئاشب

ّنلاَةَرْضَنمِْهِهوجُُويِففُِرْعَت )83:24نيففّطملا(مِيِعَ

ّللاُهَلَعجَاَمَو ّلإُِهَ )3:126نارمعلآ(ِهِبمُْكُبوُلُقنَِّئَمطَْتِلَومُْكَـلىَرْشُباَ

ءاَشَينَْمِهِببَاصَأَاَذإَِف
ُ

)30:48مورلا(َنوُرِشْبَتسَْيمُْهاَذإِِهِداَبِعنِْم

ىرخألاراّدلاريخهببَستكافاًبْنَذيتوأُنَميف

ّللاُمُهاَتَآَف ّدلابَاَوَثُهَ ّللاَوِةَرخَِآلْابِاَوَثنَسْحَُواَيْنُ )3:148نارمعلآ(َنيِنسِحُْمْلابُِّحيُُهَ

هّٰللادنعنمرصّنلانّأيف

ّللاُمُكْرُصْنَينْإِ )3:160نارمعلآ(ِهِدْعَبنِْممُْكُرُصْنَييِذَّلااَذنَْمَفمُْكْـلُذْخيَنْإَِومُْكَـلبَِلاَغاَلَفُهَ

هّٰللانمىدهلاوقيفوّتلانّأيف

ّللاىَدُهىَدُهْلانَّإِلُْق )3:73نارمعلآ(ِهَ

ّللاَو ءاَشَينَْميِدْهَيُهَ
ُ
)24:46رونلا؛2:213ةرقبلا(مٍيِقَتسُْمطٍاَرِصىَلإِ

ّتانَِمَف )20:123هط(ىَقشَْياَلَولُّضَِياَلَفيَاَدُهعََبَ

ّللانِِهُينَْمَو ّللانَّإِمٍِرْكُمنِْمُهَلاَمَفُهَ ءاَشَياَملَُعفَْيَهَ
ُ
)22:18جّحلا(

)25:31ناقرفلا(اًريصَِنَواًيِداَهكَِّبَرِبىَفكََو

َحلْا ّلِلُدْم ّنُكاَمَواَذَهِلاَناَدَهيِذَّلاِهَ ّللااَناَدَهنْأَاَلْوَليَِدَتْهَنِلاَ )7:43فارعألا(ُهَ

ّيزتوظعولابعَفتناهُتَريرستَْنُسحَنم ريَـخلايفَدَ

ّنإِ ّللاَرِكُذاَذإِنَيِذَّلاَنوُنِمْؤُمْلااَمَ ّكَوَتَيمِْهِبَّرىَلَعَواًناَميإِمُْهتَْداَزُهُتاَيَآمِْهيَْلَعتَْيِلُتاَذإَِومُْهُبوُلُقتَْلجَِوُهَ َنوُلَ

)8:2لافنألا(

ّمأََف )9:124ةبوتلا(َنوُرِشْبَتسَْيمُْهَواًناَميإِمُْهتَْداَزَفاوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلااَ

)47:17دّمحم(مُْهاَوقَْتمُْهاَتَآَوىًدُهمُْهَداَزاوَْدَتْهانَيِذَّلاَو

ّللاِمَلْعَينْإِ ّمِماًرْيَخمُْكِتْؤُياًرْيَخمُْكِبوُلُقيِفُهَ )8:70لافنألا(مُْكْنِمَذخِأُاَ

ّللاتُِّبَثُي ّثلالِْوَقْلاِباوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلاُهَ ّدلاِةاَيَحلْايِفتِِباَ )13:27دعرلا(ِةَرخَِآلْايِفَواَيْنُ

ّللاَو )3:57،140نارمعلآ(َنيِمِلاظَّلابُِّحيُالُهَ
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ّللاُديِزَيَو )19:76ميرم(ىًدُهاوَْدَتْهانَيِذَّلاُهَ

)21:106ءايبنألا(نَيِدِباَعمٍْوَقِلاًغاَلَبَلاَذَهيِفنَّإِ

ّرِخيَمَْلمِْهِبَّرتِاَيَآِباوُرِّكُذاَذإِنَيِذَّلاَو ّمصُاَهيَْلَعاوُ )25:73ناقرفلا(اًناَيْمُعَواً

ّلِلَوُهلُْق ءاَفشَِوىًدُهاوُنَمَآنَيِذَ
ٌ

)41:44تلصّف(

)51:55تايراذلا(َنيِنِمْؤُمْلاعَُفْنَتىَرْكِّذلانَّإَِفْرِّكَذَو

)69:12ةّقاحلا(ٌةَيِعاَونٌُذأُاَهَيِعَتَوًةَرِكذَْتمُْكَـلاَهَلَعجَْنِل

ةمالسلاموزُلنِمُزرحأزرْحِال

)6:48ماعنألا(َنوُنَزْحيَمُْهاَلَومِْهيَْلَعفٌْوخَاَلَفحََلصْأََونََمَآنَْمَف

هّٰللاةملكىلعيديألاُرفاظتوبولقلاعامتجاحُدم

ّلأَاَماًعيِمَجضِرْأَلْايِفاَمتَقَْفْنأَْوَل ّللانَّكَِـلَومِْهِبوُلُقَنْيَبتَفَْ ّلأََهَ ّنإِمُْهَنْيَبفََ ٌميكَِحٌزيِزَعُهَ

)8:63لافنألا(

ّللاَةَمْعِناوُرُكذْاَو ءاَدْعأَْمُتْنكُذْإِمُْكْيَلَعِهَ
ً
ّلأََف )3:103نارمعلآ(اًناَوخْإِِهِتَمْعِنِبْمُتحَْبصْأََفمُْكِبوُلُقَنْيَبفََ

ّمَحُم ّللالُوسَُرٌدَ ءادَّشِأَُهَعَمنَيِذَّلاَوِهَ
ُ

ءاَمَحُرِرافَُّكْـلاىَلَع
ُ
)48:29حتفلا(مُْهاَرَتمُْهَنْيَب

)15:47رجحلا(َنيِلِباَقَتُمرٍُرُسىَلَعاًناَوخْإِلٍِّغنِْممِْهِروُدصُيِفاَماَنعَْزَنَو

ّللاِدِرُينَْمَف ّنأََكاًجَرَحاًقِّيضَُهَردْصَلَْعْجيَُهَّلضُِينْأَدِْرُينَْمَومِاَلسْإِْلِلُهَردْصَحَْرْشَيُهَيِدهَينْأَُهَ ّعصََّياَمَ ُدَ

ّللالَُعْجيَكَِلَذَكِءاَمسَّلايِف )6:125ماعنألا(َنوُنِمْؤُياَلنَيِذَّلاىَلَعسَجِّْرلاُهَ

ّللاحََرَشنَْمَفأَ ّللاِرْكِذنِْممُْهُبوُلُقِةَيسِاَقْلِللٌْيَوَفِهِّبَرنِْمرٍوُنىَلَعَوُهَفمِاَلسْإِْلِلُهَردْصَُهَ ِهَ

)39:22رمزلا(

نودْأَلاعِابّتانمىلوْأَلضَفألاعابّتايف

ّتُينْأَقُّحَأَقَِّحلْاىَلإِيِدْهَينَْمَفأَ ّمأَعََبَ ّلإِيِدِّهَياَلنَْ َنوُمُكْحتَفَْيكَمُْكَـلاَمَفىَدْهُينْأَاَ

)10:35سنوي(

ّللامِأٌَرْيَخَنوُقِّرَفَتُمبٌاَبرْأَأَ ّهَقْلاُدحِاَوْلاُهَ )12:39فسوي(ُراَ
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رَظنَملانودرَبخَملاىلعلَمعلانّأيف

ّلِللُوُقأَاَلَو ّللاُمُهَيِتْؤُينَْلمُْكُنُيعْأَيِرَدْزَتنَيِذَ ّللااًرْيَخُهَ َلاًذإِيِّنإِمِْهِسُفْنأَيِفاَمِبُمَلْعأَُهَ َنيِمِلاظَّلانَِم

)11:31دوه(

ّتاَكاَرَناَمَو ّلإِكََعَبَ ّرلايَِداَباَنُلِذاَرأَمُْهنَيِذَّلااَ )11:27دوه(يِأَْ

ّتاَوكََلنُِمْؤُنأَاوُلاَق )112-26:111ءارعشلا(َنوُلَمْعَياوُناَكاَمِبيِمْلِعاَمَولَاَقَنوُلَذرْأَلْاكََعَبَ

َةَنيِزُديِرُتمُْهنَْعَكاَنْيَعُدْعَتاَلَوُهَهجَْوَنوُديِرُييِِّشَعْلاَوِةاَدَغْلاِبمُْهبََّرَنوُعدَْينَيِذَّلاعََمكََسفَْنْرِبصْاَو

ّدلاِةاَيَحلْا )18:28فهكـلا(اَيْنُ

)6:52ماعنألا(ُهَهجَْوَنوُديِرُييِِّشَعْلاَوِةاَدَغْلاِبمُْهبََّرَنوُعدَْينَيِذَّلاِدُرطَْتاَلَو

)63:4نوقفانملا(بٌُشخُمُْهنَّأََكمِْهِلْوَقِلعَْمسَْتاوُلوُقَينْإَِومُْهُماَسجْأَكَُبجِْعُتمُْهَتْيأََراَذإَِو

ةرامَعلايفبيغرتلا

ّللااوُدُبعْامِْوَقاَي )11:61دوه(اَهيِفمُْكَرَمْعَتسْاَوضِرْأَلْانَِممُْكأََشْنأََوُهُهُرْيَغٍهَلإِنِْممُْكَـلاَمَهَ

هنمرذتعاوبنذأاميفرذتعملابَقَّعتُيالنأيف

ّللاُرِفْغَيَمْوَيْلاُمُكْيَلَعبَيِرْثَتاَللَاَق ّرلاُمحَرْأََوُهَومُْكَـلُهَ )12:92فسوي(َنيِمحِاَ

ىلاعتهّٰللابريكذتلايف

ّللاِرْكِذِبمُْهُبوُلُقنُِّئَمطَْتَواوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلا ّللاِرْكِذِباَلأَِهَ )13:28دعرلا(بُوُلُقْلانُِّئَمطَْتِهَ

رّسيتلاوفّلأّتلادمَحيف

)18:73فهكـلا(اًرْسُعيِرمْأَنِْميِنقِْهْرُتاَلَوتُيسَِناَمِبيِنذْخِاَؤُتاَل

)18:88فهكـلا(اًرْسُياَنِرمْأَنِْمُهَللُوُقَنسََو

ّللاُديِرُي )2:185ةرقبلا(َرْسُعْلاُمُكِبُديِرُياَلَوَرْسُيْلاُمُكِبُهَ

ّللافُِّلَكُياَل ّلإِاًسفَْنُهَ )2:286ةرقبلا(اَهَعسُْواَ

ّللافُِّلَكُيال ّلإِاًسفَْنُهَ ّللالَُعجَْيسَاَهاَتآاَماَ )65:7قالطلا(اًرْسُيٍرْسُعَدْعَبُهَ

ّنإَِف ّتُمْلاِهِبَرِّشَبُتِلكَِناَسِلِبُهاَنْرَّسَياَمَ ّدُلاًمْوَقِهِبَرِذْنُتَوَنيِقَ )19:97ميرم(اً

)26-20:25هط(يِرمْأَيِلْرِّسَيَويِردْصَيِلحَْرْشابَِّرلَاَق
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ةبقاعلانسحيف

ّتلِلُةَبِقاَعْلاَو:هركذلّجهّٰللالاق )20:132هط(ىَوقَْ

ىنغلاعمةنامألاهلعمتجانميفبيغرتلا

)28:26صصقلا(ُنيِمأَلْايُِّوَقْلاتَرَْجأَْتسْانَِمَرْيَخنَّإِ

حئاصنلاعامتسايفمزحلابذخألايف

)40:28رفاغ(مُْكُدِعَييِذَّلاضُْعَبمُْكْبصُِياًقِداصَكَُينْإَِوُهُبِذَكِهْيَلَعَفاًبِذاَككَُينْإَِو

تّبثتلايف

ءاَجنْإِاوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلااَهيُّأَاَي
َ

ّيَبَتَفٍأَبَنِبقٌسِاَفمُْك َنيِمِداَنْمُتْلَعَفاَمىَلَعاوحُِبصُْتَفٍةَلاَهَجبِاًمْوَقاوُبيصُِتنْأَاوُنَ

)49:6تارجحلا(

ّللالِيِبسَيِفْمُتْبَرَضاَذإِاوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلااَهيُّأَاَي ّيَبَتَفِهَ ِلاوُلوُقَتاَلَواوُنَ َنوُغَتْبَتاًنِمْؤُمتَسَْلَماَلسَّلاُمُكْيَلإِىَقْلأَنَْم

ّدلاِةاَيَحلْاضََرَع )4:94ءاسنلا(اَيْنُ

ءافعضّلاىلعّونحلاحدم

ّمأََف ّمأََوْرَهقَْتاَلَفَميِتَيْلااَ ّمأََوْرَهنَْتاَلَفلَِئاسَّلااَ )11-93:9ىحضلا(ثِْدَّحَفكَِّبَرِةَمْعِنِباَ

تانسحلاءازج

ءاَزَجلَْه
ُ
ّلإِنِاَسحْإِلْا )55:60نمحرلا(ُناَسحْإِلْااَ

ّللاضُِرقُْييِذَّلااَذنَْم )57:11ديدحلا(ٌميِرَكٌرجْأَُهَلَوُهَلُهَفِعاضَُيَفاًنَسحَاضًْرَقَهَ

ّللاَدْنِعُهوُدِجتٍَرْيَخنِْممُْكسُِفْنأَِلاوُمِدَّقُتاَمَو )73:20لّمّزملا(اًرجْأََمَظعْأََواًرْيَخَوُهِهَ

ءيَْشِهيخِأَنِْمُهَليَِفُعنَْمَف
ٌ

ءاَدأََوفِوُرْعَمْلاِبٌعاَبِّتاَف
ٌ
)2:178ةرقبلا(نٍاَسحْإِِبِهْيَلإِ

كولملاتاسايسضعبيف

)27:34لمنلا(َنوُلَعفَْيكَِلَذَكَوًةَّلِذأَاَهِلْهأََةزَِّعأَاوُلَعجََواَهوُدَسْفأًَةَيْرَقاوُلَخَداَذإَِكوُلُمْلانَّإِ
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ّنأَاوُلاَق ّللانَّإِلَاَقلِاَمْلانَِمًةَعسَتَْؤُيمَْلَوُهْنِمكِْلُمْلاِبقُّحَأَنُْحنََواَنْيَلَعكُْلُمْلاُهَلُنوُكَيىَ ُهاَفَطصْاَهَ

)2:247ةرقبلا(مِْسِجلْاَوِمْلِعْلايِفًةَطسَْبُهَداَزَومُْكْيَلَع

ّللاُهاَتَآَوتَوُلاَجُدوُواَدلََتَقَو ّلَعَوَةَمكِْحلْاَوكَْلُمْلاُهَ ّمِمُهَمَ ءاَشَياَ
ُ
)2:251ةرقبلا(

ةملَكلاُنيلورشِبلاُدْمَح

ّللانَِمٍةَمحَْراَمِبَف مُْهَلْرِفْغَتسْاَومُْهنَْعفُعْاَفكَِلْوحَنِْماوضَُّفْناَلبِْلَقْلاظَيِلَغاظًَّفتَْنكُْوَلَومُْهَلتَْنِلِهَ

)3:159نارمعلآ(ِرمْأَلْايِفمُْهرِْواشََو

ّكَذَتَيُهَّلَعَلاًنِّيَلاًلْوَقُهَلاَلوُقَف )20:44هط(ىَشْخيَوْأَُرَ

ّللا39بََرَض نِذْإِِبٍنيحِلَُّكاَهَلُكأُيِتْؤُتِءاَمسَّلايِفاَهُعْرَفَوتٌِباَثاَهُلصْأٍَةَبِّيطٍَةَرجََشكًَةَبِّيطًَةَمِلَكاًلَثَمُهَ

ّللابُِرْضَيَواَهِبَّر ّنلِللَاَثمْأَلْاُهَ ّلَعَلسِاَ ّكَذَتَيمُْهَ ّثُتجْاٍةَثيِبخٍَةَرجََشكٍَةَثيِبخٍَةَمِلَكلَُثَمَوَنوُرَ نِْمتَْ

)26-14:24ميهاربإ(رٍاَرَقنِْماَهَلاَمضِرْأَلْاقِْوَف

ّلااوُلوُقَييِداَبِعِللُْقَو )17:53ءارسإلا(نَُسحْأََيِهيِتَ

)18:88فهكـلا(اًرْسُياَنِرمْأَنِْمُهَللُوُقَنسََو

)22:24جّحلا(لِْوَقْلانَِمبِِّيطَّلاىَلإِاوُدُهَو

سانلانيبحالصإلابرمألا

)49:9تارجحلا(اَمُهَنْيَباوحُِلصْأََفاوُلَتَتْقاَنيِنِمْؤُمْلانَِمنِاَتَفِئاطَنْإَِو

ّنإِ )49:10تارجحلا(مُْكْيَوخَأََنْيَباوحُِلصْأََفٌةَوخْإَِنوُنِمْؤُمْلااَمَ

ّلإِمُْهاَوْجنَنِْمٍريِثكَيِفَرْيَخاَل ّنلاَنْيَبحٍاَلصْإِوْأَفٍوُرْعَموْأٍَةَقَدصَِبَرَمأَنَْماَ )4:114ءاسنلا(سِاَ

ّلإُِديِرأُنْإِ )11:88دوه(تُْعَطَتسْااَمحَاَلصْإِلْااَ

)4:128ءاسنلا(ٌرْيَخحُْلصُّلاَواًحْلصُاَمُهَنْيَباَحِلصُْينْأَاَمِهيَْلَعحَاَنجُاَلَف

مالسلاِّدَربُوجُو

ّيِحَتِبْمُتيِّيحُاَذإَِو ّيَحَفٍةَ ّدُروْأَاَهنِْمنََسحْأَِباوُ )4:86ءاسنلا(اَهوُ

ّمأََو ءاَجنَْماَ
َ

ّهَلَتُهْنَعتَْنأََفىَشْخيََوُهَوىَعسَْيَك )10-80:8سبع(ىَ

.بََرَضو:لصألايف39
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ّنلاوقُافشإلا ةحيصَ

ّرلانَِمبٌاَذَعكَسََّمَينْأَفُاَخأَيِّنإِ ّيِلَونِاَطْيشَّلِلَنوُكَتَفنَِمحَْ )19:45ميرم(اً

ّبِحتُاَلنْكَِـلَومُْكَـلتُحْصََنَو ّنلاَنوُ )7:79فارعألا(َنيِـحصِاَ

)7:86فارعألا(نٌيِمأٌَحصِاَنمُْكَـلاَنأََو

ّللانَّإِتٍاَرَسحَمِْهيَْلَعكَُسفَْنبَْهذَْتاَلَف )35:8رطاف(َنوُعَنصَْياَمِبٌميِلَعَهَ

ّمِمقٍْيضَيِفكَُتاَلَومِْهيَْلَعنَْزْحتَاَلَو )16:127لحنلا(َنوُرُكْمَياَ

ّنلانَِمكََليِّنإِجُْرخْاَفَكوُلُتقَْيِلكَِبَنوُرِمَتأَْيأََلَمْلانَّإ )28:20صصقلا(َنيِـحصِاَ

ةعافشّلا

ّللاَناَكَواَهنِْملٌفْكُِهَلنُْكَيًةَئِّيسًَةَعاَفشَعَْفشَْينَْمَواَهنِْمبٌيصَِنُهَلنُْكَيًةَنَسحًَةَعاَفشَعَْفشَْينَْم ىَلَعُهَ

)4:85ءاسنلا(اًتيِقُمٍءيَْشلُِّك

ّلإَِنوُعَفشَْياَلَو ِلاَ )21:28ءايبنألا(َنوُقِفشُْمِهِتَيشْخَنِْممُْهَوىَضَترْانَِم

ّلإُِةَعاَفشَّلاعَُفْنَتاَلذٍِئَمْوَي ّرلاُهَلَنِذأَنَْماَ )20:109هط(اًلْوَقُهَلَيِضَرَونَُمحَْ

ريـخلالمَعيفِةقَّشَملاىلعُربصَّلا

)59:9رشحلا(ٌةصَاصَخَمِْهِبَناَكْوَلَومِْهِسُفْنأَىَلَعَنوُرِثْؤُيَو

ّضلاَوِءاسَأَْبْلايِفنَيِرِباصَّلاَو ّرَ )2:177ةرقبلا(سِأَْبْلاَنيحَِوِءاَ

ّسلايِفَنوُقِفْنُينَيِذَّلا ّرَ ّضلاَوِءاَ ّرَ ّنلانَِعَنيِفاَعْلاَوظَْيَغْلاَنيِمِظاَكْلاَوِءاَ ّللاَوسِاَ َنيِنسِحُْمْلابُِّحيُُهَ

)3:134نارمعلآ(

ريـخلاتارمَثاكز

ّللالِيِبسَيِفمُْهَلاَومْأََنوُقِفْنُينَيِذَّلالَُثَم ّبحَلَِثَمَكِهَ ّبحَُةَئِمٍةَلُبْنسُلُِّكيِفلَِباَنسَعَْبسَتَْتَبْنأٍَةَ ٍةَ

)2:261ةرقبلا(

ّزلابُجِْعُيِهِقوسُىَلَعىَوَتسْاَفظََلْغَتسْاَفُهَرَزَآَفُهأَطْشَجََرخْأَعٍرَْزَك ّرُ َرافَُّكْـلاُمِهِبظَيِغَيِلَعاَ

)48:29حتفلا(

ّللاَدْنِعُهوُدِجتٍَرْيَخنِْممُْكسُِفْنأَِلاوُمِدَّقُتاَمَو )73:20لّمّزملا(اًرجْأََمَظعْأََواًرْيَخَوُهِهَ
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ّلِل ّنَجلْابُاَحصْأَكَِئَلوأٌُةَّلِذاَلَوٌرَتَقمُْهَهوجُُوقَُهْرَياَلَوٌةَداَيِزَوىَنسُْحلْااوُنَسحْأَنَيِذَ َنوُدِلاَخاَهيِفمُْهِةَ

)10:26سنوي(

ءاَجنَْم
َ
ءاَجنَْمَواَهِلاَثمْأَُرْشَعُهَلَفِةَنَسَحلْاِب

َ
ّلإِىَزْجيُاَلَفِةَئِّيسَّلاِب )6:160ماعنألا(اَهَلْثِماَ

ءاَزَجلَْه
ُ
ّلإِنِاَسحْإِلْا )55:60نمحرلا(ُناَسحْإِلْااَ

ّنلاهيلعنطَّوُتملامىلعرْبصَّلاُةبوعصُ سفَ

)18:68فهكـلا(اًرْبُخِهِبطِْحتُمَْلاَمىَلَعُرِبصَْتفَْيكََو

ّتحٍَءيَْشنَْعيِنْلأَسَْتالَف )18:70فهكـلا(اًرْكِذُهْنِمكََلثَِدْحأُىَ

هنعِهَتْنَيلفركنُمنعىهَننموهلعفَيْلَففورعمبرمأَنم

ّنلاَنوُرُمأَْتأَ )2:44ةرقبلا(َنوُلِقْعَتاَلَفأَبَاَتِكْلاَنوُلْتَٺْمُتْنأََومُْكَسُفْنأََنْوَسْنَتَوِّرِبْلاِبسَاَ

ّلإُِديِرأُنْإُِهْنَعمُْكاَهنْأَاَمىَلإِمُْكَفِلاَخأُنْأَُديِرأُاَمَو ّلإِيِقيِفْوَتاَمَوتُْعَطَتسْااَمحَاَلصْإِلْااَ ّللاِباَ ِهْيَلَعِهَ

ّكَوَت )11:88دوه(بُيِنأُِهْيَلإَِوتُْلَ

قاطُيالامفُيلكت

ّللافُِّلَكُياَل ّلإِاًسفَْنُهَ )2:286ةرقبلا(تَْبَسَتكْااَماَهيَْلَعَوتَْبَسكَاَماَهَلاَهَعسُْواَ

ّللافُِّلَكُياَل ّلإِاًسفَْنُهَ )65:7قالطلا(اَهاَتَآاَماَ

ّللاُديِرُي )2:185ةرقبلا(َرْسُعْلاُمُكِبُديِرُياَلَوَرْسُيْلاُمُكِبُهَ

هبنذباّلإٌدَحأَذَخاؤُيالنأيف

)29:40توبكنعلا(ِهِبْنَذِباَنذَْخأَاًلُكَف

ّلأَىَّفَويِذَّلاَميِهاَرْبإَِو ّلإِنِاَسْنإِْلِلسَْيَلنْأََوىَرخْأَُرزِْوٌةَرِزاَوُرِزَتاَ ىَرُيفَْوسَُهَيْعسَنَّأََوىَعسَاَماَ

)40-53:37مجنلا(

ّلإِسٍفَْنلُُّكبُسِكَْتاَلَو )6:164ماعنألا(اَهيَْلَعاَ

)74:38رّثدّملا(ٌةَنيِهَرتَْبَسكَاَمِبسٍفَْنلُُّك

ّنإَِفاًمْثإِبْسِكَْينَْمَو )4:111ءاسنلا(ِهسِفَْنىَلَعُهُبسِكَْياَمَ
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)52:21روطلا(نٌيِهَربََسكَاَمِبئٍِرمْالُُّك

ّرُضَياَلمُْكَسُفْنأَمُْكْيَلَع )5:105ةدئاملا(ْمُتْيَدَتْهااَذإِلَّضَنَْممُْكُ

)35:39رطاف(ُهُرفْكُِهْيَلَعَفَرَفكَنَْمَف

)30:44مورلا(َنوُدَهْمَيمِْهِسُفْنأَِلَفاًحلِاصَلَِمَعنَْمَو

ّمَعَنوُلأَسُْتاَل ّمَعلُأَسُْناَلَواَنمَْرجْأَاَ )34:25أبس(َنوُلَمْعَتاَ

ءوسُلَْمْعَينَْم
ً
)4:123ءاسنلا(ِهِبَزْجيُا

ءاَهَفسُّلالََعَفاَمِباَنُكِلْهُتأَ
ُ

ّنِم )7:155فارعألا(اَ

ّلإِسٍفَْنلُُّكبُسِكَْتاَلَو )6:164ماعنألا(ىَرخْأَُرزِْوٌةَرِزاَوُرِزَتاَلَواَهيَْلَعاَ

ّللاَذاَعَملَاَق ّلإَِذُخأَْننْأَِهَ ّنإُِهَدْنِعاَنَعاَتَماَندَْجَونَْماَ ِلاَظَلاًذإِاَ )12:79فسوي(َنوُم

ّللانَّإَِفاوُرُفكَْتنْإِ ّيِنَغَهَ
َرزِْوٌةَرِزاَوُرِزَتاَلَومُْكَـلُهضَْرَياوُرُكشَْتنْإَِوَرفُْكْـلاِهِداَبِعِلىَضْرَياَلَومُْكْنَعٌ

)39:7رمزلا(ىَرخْأُ

مهلامعأبسانلارابتخا

ّنَجلْااوُلُخدَْتنْأَْمُتْبسِحَمْأَ ّمَلَوَةَ ءاسَأَْبْلاُمُهتْسََّممُْكِـلْبَقنِْماْوَلَخنَيِذَّلالَُثَممُْكِتأَْياَ
ُ

ّضلاَو ّرَ ءاَ
ُ

)2:214ةرقبلا(

ّمَلَو40اوكَُرْتُتنْأَْمُتْبسِحَمْأَ ّللاِمَلْعَياَ ّللانِوُدنِْماوُذِختََّيمَْلَومُْكْنِماوُدَهاَجنَيِذَّلاُهَ اَلَوِهِلوسَُراَلَوِهَ

)9:16ةبوتلا(ًةَجيِلَوَنيِنِمْؤُمْلا

ّنَوُلْبَنَلَو ّتحَمُْكَ )47:31دّمحم(مُْكَراَبخْأََوُلْبَنَونَيِرِباصَّلاَومُْكْنِمنَيِدِهاَجُمْلاَمَلْعَنىَ

ّشلاِبمُْكوُلْبَنَو )21:35ءايبنألا(َنوُعجَْرُتاَنْيَلإَِوًةَنْتِفِرْيَـخلْاَوِّرَ

ّنلابَسِحَأَ ّنَمَآاوُلوُقَينْأَاوكَُرْتُينْأَسُاَ )29:2توبكنعلا(َنوُنَتفُْياَلمُْهَواَ

ّنَوُلْبَنَلَو ّثلاَوسُِفْنأَلْاَولِاَومْأَلْانَِمصٍقَْنَوعِوُجلْاَوفِْوَخلْانَِمٍءيَْشِبمُْكَ نَيِرِباصَّلاِرِّشَبَوتِاَرَمَ

)2:155ةرقبلا(

ىًذأَاوكَُرْشأَنَيِذَّلانَِمَومُْكِـلْبَقنِْمبَاَتِكْلااوُتوأُنَيِذَّلانَِمنَُّعَمسَْتَلَومُْكسُِفْنأََومُْكِـلاَومْأَيِفنَُّوَلْبُتَل

ّتَٺَواوُرِبصَْتنْإَِواًريِثكَ )3:186نارمعلآ(ِروُمأُلْامِزَْعنِْمكَِلَذنَّإَِفاوُقَ

ّنَجلْااوُلُخدَْتنْأَْمُتْبسِحَمْأَ ّمَلَوَةَ ّللاِمَلْعَياَ )3:142نارمعلآ(نَيِرِباصَّلاَمَلْعَيَومُْكْنِماوُدَهاَجنَيِذَّلاُهَ

.اولخدتنأ:لصألايف40
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ّلَعَلتِاَئِّيسَّلاَوتِاَنَسَحلْاِبمُْهاَنْوَلَبَو )7:168فارعألا(َنوُعجِْرَيمُْهَ

ءاَشَيْوَلَو
ُ
ّللا )47:4دّمحم(ضٍْعَبِبمُْكضَْعَبَوُلْبَيِلنْكَِـلَومُْهنِْمَرَصَتْناَلُهَ

ّللاَناَكاَم ّتحَِهْيَلَعْمُتْنأَاَمىَلَعَنيِنِمْؤُمْلاَرَذَيِلُهَ )3:178نارمعلآ(بِِّيطَّلانَِمثَيِبَخلْاَزيِمَيىَ

ريـخلانمقلخللىلاعتهّٰللاديرياميف

ّللاُديِرُي ّللاَومُْكْيَلَعبَوُتَيَومُْكِـلْبَقنِْمنَيِذَّلاَنَنسُمُْكَيِدْهَيَومُْكَـلَنِّيَبُيِلُهَ ّللاَوٌميكَِحٌميِلَعُهَ بَوُتَينْأَُديِرُيُهَ

ّتَينَيِذَّلاُديِرُيَومُْكْيَلَع ّشلاَنوُعِبَ )27-4:26ءاسنلا(اًميِظَعاًلْيَماوُليِمَتنْأَتِاَوَهَ

ّلإِسَْنإِلْاَونَِّجلْاتُقَْلَخاَمَو )51:56تايراذلا(نِوُدُبْعَيِلاَ

ّللالَُعفَْياَم )4:147ءاسنلا(ْمُتْنَمَآَوْمُتْرَكشَنْإِمُْكِباَذَعِبُهَ

ّذَكدَْقَفمُْكُؤاَعُدالْوَليِّبَرمُْكِبأَُبْعَياَملُْق )25:77ناقرفلا(اًماَزِلُنوُكَيفَْوَسَفْمُتْبَ

قازرألافالتخايف

ِلقَزِّْرلاطُُسْبَيضِرْأَلْاَوتِاَواَمسَّلاُديِلاَقَمُهَل ءاَشَينَْم
ُ

ّنإُِرِدقَْيَو )42:12ىروشلا(41ٌميِلَعٍءيَْشلُِّكِبُهَ

ّللاَو ءاَشَينَْمقُُزْرَيُهَ
ُ
)24:38رونلا؛2:212ةرقبلا(بٍاَسحِِرْيَغِب

ّللاطََسَبْوَلَو ءاَشَياَمرٍَدَقِبلُِّزَنُينْكَِـلَوضِرْأَلْايِفاْوَغَبَلِهِداَبِعِلقَزِّْرلاُهَ
ُ

ّنإِ ٌريصَِبٌريِبخَِهِداَبِعِبُهَ

)42:27ىروشلا(

ّللاَو )2:245ةرقبلا(َنوُعجَْرُتِهْيَلإَِوطُُسْبَيَوضُِبقَْيُهَ

ّللاُمُكيِنْغُيفَْوَسَفًةَلْيَعْمُتفْخِنْإَِو )9:28ةبوتلا(ِهِلضَْفنِْمُهَ

ّللاَدَهاَعنَْممُْهنِْمَو ّمَلَفَنيِـحلِاصَّلانَِمنََّنوُكَنَلَونََّقدَّصََّنَلِهِلضَْفنِْماَناَتَآنِْئَلَهَ ِهِباوُلِخبَِهِلضَْفنِْممُْهاَتَآاَ

ّلَوَتَو ّللااوُفَلْخأَاَمِبُهَنْوَقْلَيمِْوَيىَلإِمِْهِبوُلُقيِفاًقاَفِنمُْهَبَقعْأََفَنوضُِرْعُممُْهَواْوَ اوُناَكاَمِبَوُهوُدَعَواَمَهَ

)77-9:75ةبوتلا(َنوُبِذْكَي

ّللا ِلقَزِّْرلاطُُسْبَيُهَ ءاَشَينَْم
ُ

ّدلاِةاَيَحلْاِباوحُِرَفَوُرِدقَْيَو ّدلاُةاَيَحلْااَمَواَيْنُ ّلإِِةَرخَِآلْايِفاَيْنُ ٌعاَتَماَ

)13:26دعرلا(

.اًريصباًريبخهِدابعبناكهّنإ:لصألايف41
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اهعاتموايندلامعنيف

ّدلاِةاَيَحلْاُةَنيِزَنوُنَبْلاَولُاَمْلا )18:46فهكـلا(اَيْنُ

ّنأَ ّدلاُةاَيَحلْااَمَ )57:20ديدحلا(ِداَلوْأَلْاَولِاَومْأَلْايِفٌرُثاَكَتَومُْكَنْيَبٌرُخاَفَتَوٌةَنيِزَوٌوْهَلَوبٌِعَلاَيْنُ

ّنلِلنَِّيُز ّشلابُّحُسِاَ ّذلانَِمِةَرَطْنَقُمْلاِريِطاَنَقْلاَوَنيِنَبْلاَوِءاَسِّنلانَِمتِاَوَهَ ّوَسُمْلالِْيَخلْاَوِةضَِّفْلاَوبَِهَ ِةَمَ

ّدلاِةاَيَحلْاُعاَتَمكَِلَذثِْرَحلْاَومِاَعْنأَلْاَو ّللاَواَيْنُ )3:14نارمعلآ(بَِآَمْلانُسْحُُهَدْنِعُهَ

ّهَمَواًدوُهُشَنيِنَبَواًدوُدْمَماًلاَمُهَلتُْلَعجََو )14-74:12رّثدّملا(اًديِهْمَتُهَلتُدَْ

ّدلاَعاتمنّأيف لٌيلقاينُ

ّللاَدْنِعاَمَوُدَفْنَيمُْكَدْنِعاَم )16:96لحنلا(42قٍاَبِهَ

رارشألاوِراربألاَنيبلٌَوُدايندلانّأيف

ءاَطَعَناَكاَمَوكَِّبَرِءاَطَعنِْمِءاَلُؤَهَوِءاَلُؤَهدُِّمُناًّلُك
ُ

)17:20ءارسإلا(اًروُظْحمَكَِّبَر

ةّنجلالهأميعنتافصنم

ّلأَكََلنَّإِ ّنأََوىَرْعَتاَلَواَهيِفَعوُجتَاَ )119-20:118هط(ىحَضَْتاَلَواَهيِفأَُمظَْتاَلكََ

اهلوصأىلإِرومألاُعوجر

ّلإِجُُرْخيَاَلثَُبخَيِذَّلاَوِهِّبَرنِذْإِِبُهُتاَبَنجُُرْخيَبُِّيطَّلاُدَلَبْلاَو )7:58فارعألا(اًدِكَناَ

)17:84ءارسإلا(ِهِتَلِكاشَىَلَعلَُمْعَيٌلُّكلُْق

ّنإِ ّكَذَتَياَمَ )39:9رمزلا؛13:19دعرلا(بِاَبْلأَلْاوُلوأُُرَ

ّنإِ ّللاىَشْخيَاَمَ ءاَمَلُعْلاِهِداَبِعنِْمَهَ
ُ
)35:28رطاف(

ّنإِ )35:18رطاف(بِْيَغْلاِبمُْهبََّرَنْوَشْخيَنَيِذَّلاُرِذْنُتاَمَ

ّنإِ ّتانَِمُرِذْنُتاَمَ ّرلاَيِشخََوَرْكِّذلاعََبَ )36:11سي(بِْيَغْلاِبنََمحَْ

.يقاب:لصألايف42
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نينيابتملانيبةقرفتلايف

)5:100ةدئاملا(ثِيِبَخلْاُةَرْثكَكََبَجعْأَْوَلَوبُِّيطَّلاَوثُيِبَخلْايِوَتسَْياَللُْق

ّنإَِنوُمَلْعَياَلنَيِذَّلاَوَنوُمَلْعَينَيِذَّلايِوَتسَْيلَْهلُْق ّكَذَتَياَمَ )39:9رمزلا(بِاَبْلأَلْاوُلوأُُرَ

ّللابََرَض ءاَكَرُشِهيِفاًلُجَراًلَثَمُهَ
ُ

اًلَثَمنِاَيِوَتسَْيلَْهلٍُجَرِل43اًمَلسَاًلُجَرَوَنوُسكِاَشَتُم

)39:29رمزلا(

ءيِسُمْلااَلَوتِاَحلِاصَّلااوُلِمَعَواوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلاَوُريصَِبْلاَوىَمْعأَلْايِوَتسَْياَمَو
ُ

ّكَذَتَٺاَماًليِلَق َنوُرَ

)40:58رفاغ(

)41:34تلصّف(ُةَئِّيسَّلااَلَوُةَنَسَحلْايِوَتسَْتاَلَو

ّللابََرَض ّنِمُهاَنْقَزَرنَْمَوٍءيَْشىَلَعُرِدقَْياَلاًكوُلْمَماًدْبَعاًلَثَمُهَ ّرِسُهْنِمقُِفْنُيَوُهَفاًنَسحَاًقزِْراَ اًرهْجََواً

َحلْاَنوُوَتسَْيلَْه ّلِلُدْم ّللابََرَضَوَنوُمَلْعَياَلمُْهُرَثكْأَلَْبِهَ ىَلَعُرِدقَْياَلُمَكْبأَاَمُهُدَحأَِنْيَلُجَراًلَثَمُهَ

ىَلَعَوُهَولِدَْعْلاِبُرُمأَْينَْمَوَوُهيِوَتسَْيلَْهٍرْيَـخبِتِأَْياَلُههْجَِّوُياَمَنْيأَُهاَلْوَمىَلَعٌلَّكَوُهَوٍءيَْش

)76-16:75لحنلا(مٍيِقَتسُْمطٍاَرِص

ّنلااَلَوتُاَمُلظُّلااَلَوُريصَِبْلاَوىَمْعأَلْايِوَتسَْياَمَو ءاَيحْأَلْايِوَتسَْياَمَوُروُرَحلْااَلَولُِّظّلااَلَوُروُ
ُ

اَلَو

)22-35:19رطاف(تُاَومْأَلْا

ّنلابُاَحصْأَيِوَتسَْياَل ّنَجلْابُاَحصْأََوِراَ ّنَجلْابُاَحصْأَِةَ )59:20رشحلا(َنوُزِئاَفْلاُمُهِةَ

ّتُمْلالَُعْجنَمْأَضِرْأَلْايِفنَيِدسِفُْمْلاَكتِاَحلِاصَّلااوُلِمَعَواوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلالَُعْجنَمْأَ ّجُفْلاَكَنيِقَ ِراَ

)38:28ص(

ءاَوسَتِاَحلِاصَّلااوُلِمَعَواوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلاَكمُْهَلَعْجنَنْأَتِاَئِّيسَّلااوحَُرَتْجانَيِذَّلابَسِحَمْأَ
مُْهُتاَمَمَومُْهاَيْحمًَ

ءاسَ
َ

)45:21ةيثاجلا(َنوُمُكْحيَاَم

ّتانَِمَفأَ ّللاَناَوضِْرعََبَ ءاَبنَْمَكِهَ
َ
ّللانَِمطٍخََسِب )3:162نارمعلآ(ِهَ

ّللانَِمىَوقَْتىَلَعُهَناَيْنُبسَسَّأَنَْمَفأَ ِهِبَراَهنْاَفرٍاَهفٍُرُجاَفشَىَلَعُهَناَيْنُبسَسَّأَنَْممْأٌَرْيَخنٍاَوضِْرَوِهَ

ّنَهجَِراَنيِف )9:109ةبوتلا(َمَ

ّكَذَتاَلَفأَاًلَثَمنِاَيِوَتسَْيلَْهعِيِمسَّلاَوِريصَِبْلاَومَِّصأَلْاَوىَمْعأَلْاَكِنْيَقيِرَفْلالَُثَم )11:24دوه(َنوُرَ

)32:18ةدجسلا(َنوُوَتسَْياَلاًقسِاَفَناَكنَْمَكاًنِمْؤُمَناَكنَْمَفأَ

)35:12رطاف(جٌاَجأُحٌْلِماَذَهَوُهُباَرَشغٌِئاسَتٌاَرُفبٌذَْعاَذَهنِاَرحَْبْلايِوَتسَْياَمَو

.اًملاس:لصألايف43
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ءوسُُهَلنَِّيُزنَْمَكِهِّبَرنِْمٍةَنِّيَبىَلَعَناَكنَْمَفأَ
ُ

ّتاَوِهِلَمَع ءاَوْهأَاوُعَبَ
َ
)47:14دّمحم(مُْه

ّنأََنوُفاَختَاَلَوْمُتكَْرْشأَاَمفُاَخأَفَْيكََو ّللاِبْمُتكَْرْشأَمُْكَ ِنْيَقيِرَفْلايُّأََفاًناَطْلسُمُْكْيَلَعِهِبلِّْزَنُيمَْلاَمِهَ

)6:81ماعنألا(َنوُمَلْعَتْمُتْنكُنْإِنِمْأَلْاِبقُّحَأَ

ّبِكُميِشْمَينَْمَفأَ ّمأَىَدْهأَِهِهجَْوىَلَعاً ّيِوسَيِشْمَينَْ )67:22كلملا(مٍيِقَتسُْمطٍاَرِصىَلَعاً

ربَتخيُىّتحُهَباشتيام

ّلُك )2:25ةرقبلا(اًهِباَشَتُمِهِباوُتأَُولُْبَقنِْماَنْقِزُريِذَّلااَذَهاوُلاَقاًقزِْرٍةَرَمَثنِْماَهنِْماوُقِزُراَمَ

لضافألللٌوخورايخألاتالآمهنيذلالاّهُجلانممهرثكأنّأورايخألاددعةّلقيف

ّلإِ )38:25ص(مُْهاَملٌيِلَقَوتِاَحلِاصَّلااوُلِمَعَواوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلااَ

)34:13أبس(ُروُكشَّلايَِداَبِعنِْملٌيِلَقَو

ّللانِذْإِِبًةَريِثكًَةَئِفتَْبَلَغٍةَليِلَقٍةَئِفنِْممَْك ّللاَوِهَ )2:249ةرقبلا(نَيِرِباصَّلاعََمُهَ

ّلضُِيضِرْأَلْايِفنَْمَرَثكْأَعِْطُتنْإَِو ّللالِيِبسَنَْعَكوُ )6:116ماعنألا(ِهَ

ّلضُِيَلاًريِثكَنَّإَِو )6:119ماعنألا(ٍمْلِعِرْيَغِبمِْهِئاَوْهأَِبَنوُ

ّلإِمُْهُمَلْعَياَممِْهِتدَِّعِبُمَلْعأَيِّبَرلُْق )18:22فهكـلا(لٌيِلَقاَ

ّنلاَرَثكْأَنَّكَِـلَو مورلا؛16:38لحنلا؛12:21،40،68فسوي؛7:187فارعألا(َنوُمَلْعَياَلسِاَ

)45:26ةيثاجلا؛40:57رفاغ؛34:28،36أبس؛30:6،30

)7:102فارعألا(َنيِقسِاَفَلمُْهَرَثكْأَاَندَْجَونْإَِودٍهَْعنِْممِْهِرَثكْأَِلاَندَْجَواَمَو

ّنلاُرَثكْأَاَمَو )12:103فسوي(َنيِنِمْؤُمِبتَصَْرَحْوَلَوسِاَ

ّلإِمُْهنْإَِنوُلِقْعَيوْأََنوُعَمسَْيمُْهَرَثكْأَنَّأَبَُسْحتَمْأَ )25:44ناقرفلا(اًليِبسَلُّضَأَمُْهلَْبمِاَعْنأَلْاَكاَ

)43:78فرخزلا(َنوُهِراَكقَِّحلِْلمُْكَرَثكْأَنَّكَِـلَوقَِّحلْاِبمُْكاَنْئجِدَْقَل

بلقلابقُصَلأََةنياعملانّأيف

يِبْلَقنَِّئَمطَْيِلنْكَِـلَوىَلَبلَاَقنِْمْؤُتمَْلَوأَلَاَقىَتْوَمْلايِيْحتُفَْيكَيِنِرأَبَِّرُميِهاَرْبإِلَاَقذْإَِو

)2:260ةرقبلا(
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ٌروذعموهفريخىلإًأجلمناكنم

ّرُطضْانَِمَف )2:173ةرقبلا(ِهْيَلَعَمثْإِاَلَفدٍاَعاَلَوغٍاَبَرْيَغَ

)9:91ةبوتلا(جٌَرَحَنوُقِفْنُياَمَنوُدِجيَاَلنَيِذَّلاىَلَعاَلَوىَضْرَمْلاىَلَعاَلَوِءاَفَعضُّلاىَلَعسَْيَل

ّللاِبَرَفكَنَْم ّلإِِهِناَميإِِدْعَبنِْمِهَ مِْهيَْلَعَفاًردْصَِرفُْكْـلاِبحََرَشنَْمنْكَِـلَونِاَميإِلْاِبٌنِّئَمطُْمُهُبْلَقَوَهِرْكأُنَْماَ

ّللانَِمبٌضََغ )16:106لحنلا(ٌميِظَعبٌاَذَعمُْهَلَوِهَ

هرمأروهمُجيفماقتسانَمريـخلاىزجيُامّنأيف

)2:124ةرقبلا(َنيِمِلاظَّلايِدهَْعلُاَنَياَللَاَق

)11:114دوه(تِاَئِّيسَّلاَنْبِهذُْيتِاَنَسَحلْانَّإِ

ايندلاونيدلايفسانلالضافت

ّللاَدْنِعتٌاَجَرَدمُْه ّللاَوِهَ )3:163نارمعلآ(َنوُلَمْعَياَمِبٌريصَِبُهَ

ّللالَضََّف ّللاَدَعَواًّلُكَوًةَجَرَدنَيِدِعاَقْلاىَلَعمِْهِسُفْنأََومِْهِلاَومْأَِبنَيِدِهاَجُمْلاُهَ ّللالَضََّفَوىَنسُْحلْاُهَ ُهَ

)96-4:95ءاسنلا(ًةَمحَْرَوًةَرِفْغَمَوُهْنِمتٍاَجَرَداًميِظَعاًرجْأَنَيِدِعاَقْلاىَلَعنَيِدِهاَجُمْلا

ّمِمتٌاَجَرَدلٍُّكِلَو ّبَراَمَواوُلِمَعاَ ّمَعلٍِفاَغِبكَُ )6:132ماعنألا(َنوُلَمْعَياَ

مُْكاَتَآاَميِفمُْكَوُلْبَيِلتٍاَجَرَدضٍْعَبقَْوَفمُْكضَْعَبعََفَرَوضِرْأَلْافَِئاَلَخمُْكَـلَعجَيِذَّلاَوُهَو

)6:165ماعنألا(

)17:21ءارسإلا(اًليضِفَْتُرَبكْأََوتٍاَجَرَدُرَبكْأَُةَرخَِآْلَلَوضٍْعَبىَلَعمُْهَضْعَباَنْلضََّففَْيكَْرُظْنا

)7:168فارعألا(كَِلَذَنوُدمُْهنِْمَوَنوُحلِاصَّلاُمُهنِْماًمَمأُضِرْأَلْايِفمُْهاَنْعطََّقَو

رارشألاىلعلٌابووهورايخألاهبظعّتيام

ُيِلَو ّللاصَحَِّم )3:141نارمعلآ(نَيِرِفاَكْلاقََحْمَيَواوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلاُهَ

)46:12فاقحألا(َنيِنسِحُْمْلِلىَرْشُبَواوُمَلظَنَيِذَّلاَرِذْنُيِل

ةيصعملاىلامهئجِلُيدقمهحدقيامسانلافيلكتنّأيف

ّنأَْوَلَو ّلإُِهوُلَعَفاَممُْكِراَيِدنِْماوجُُرخْاِوأَمُْكَسُفْنأَاوُلُتْقانِأَمِْهيَْلَعاَنْبَتكَاَ )4:66ءاسنلا(مُْهنِْملٌيِلَقاَ
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ظعولايف

)4:66ءاسنلا(اًتيِبْثَٺدَّشَأََومُْهَلاًرْيَخَناَكَلِهِبَنوُظَعوُياَماوُلَعَفمُْهنَّأَْوَلَو

اهدعبامللٍمعرادايندلانّأيف

ّنإَِوتِْوَمْلاُةَقِئاَذسٍفَْنلُُّك ّفَوُتاَمَ ّنلانَِعحَِزحُْزنَْمَفِةَماَيِقْلاَمْوَيمُْكَروجُأَُنْوَ ّنَجلْالَخِدْأَُوِراَ َزاَفدَْقَفَةَ

ّدلاُةاَيَحلْااَمَو ّلإِاَيْنُ )3:185نارمعلآ(ِروُرُغْلاُعاَتَماَ

لاملاةعاضإنعيهنلا

ءاَهَفسُّلااوُتْؤُتاَلَو
َ
ّلاُمُكَـلاَومْأَ ّللالََعجَيِتَ )4:5ءاسنلا(اًماَيِقمُْكَـلُهَ

سفنلابريزعتلانعيهنلا

ّللانَّإِمُْكَسُفْنأَاوُلُتقَْتاَلَو )4:29ءاسنلا(اًميحَِرمُْكِبَناَكَهَ

ّوُقمُْكِبيِلنَّأَْوَللَاَق )11:80دوه(دٍيِدشَنٍكُْرىَلإِيِوَآوْأًَةَ

ّتلاىَلإِمُْكيِدْيأَِباوُقْلُتاَلَو )2:195ةرقبلا(ِةَكُـلْهَ

ءاَمِدَنوُكِفسَْتاَلمُْكَقاَثيِماَنذَْخأَذْإَِو
َ

)2:84ةرقبلا(مُْكِراَيِدنِْممُْكَسُفْنأََنوجُِرْختُاَلَومُْك

ّتلااّلإاهيفنكميالايندلارومأنماًريثكنّأيف بيرقَ

)4:129ءاسنلا(لِْيَمْلالَُّكاوُليِمَتاَلَفْمُتصَْرَحْوَلَوِءاَسِّنلاَنْيَباوُلِدْعَتنْأَاوُعيِطَتسَْتنَْلَو

ّلإِِهْيَلَعمُْكُنَمَآلَْهلَاَق )12:64فسوي(لُْبَقنِْمِهيخِأَىَلَعمُْكُتْنِمأَاَمكَاَ

بَّحيُاميفررضلاوهَركُياميفنوكتدقةريـخلانّأيف

ّرَفَتَينْإَِو ّللانِْغُياَقَ )4:130ءاسنلا(ِهِتَعسَنِْماًّلُكُهَ

رشبلانعبٌوجحمبيغلانّأيف

ّرَضاَلَواًعفَْنيِسفَْنِلكُِلمْأَاَللُْق ّلإِاً ءاشَاَماَ
َ
ّللا اَمَوِرْيَـخلْانَِمتُْرَثكَْتسْاَلبَْيَغْلاُمَلْعأَتُْنكُْوَلَوُهَ

ءوسُّلاَيِنسََّم
ُ
)7:188فارعألا(
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ّرَذلِاَقْثِمنِْمكَِّبَرنَْعبُُزْعَياَمَو ّلإَِرَبكْأَاَلَوكَِلَذنِْمَرَغصْأَاَلَوِءاَمسَّلايِفاَلَوضِرْأَلْايِفٍةَ يِفاَ

)10:61سنوي(ٍنيِبُمبٍاَتِك

ّرِسأََو ّنإِِهِباوُرَهجْاِوأَمُْكَـلْوَقاوُ ّللاَوُهَوقََلَخنَْمُمَلْعَياَلأَِروُدصُّلاتِاَذِبٌميِلَعُهَ ُريِبَخلْافُيِطَ

)14-67:13كلملا(

ّللاِهِبمُْكْبسِاَحيُُهوُفْختُوْأَمُْكسُِفْنأَيِفاَماوُدْبُتنْإَِو )2:284ةرقبلا(ُهَ

ّلإِاَهُمَلْعَياَلبِْيَغْلاُحتِاَفَمُهَدْنِعَو ّلإٍِةَقَرَونِْمطُُقسَْتاَمَوِرحَْبْلاَوِّرَبْلايِفاَمُمَلْعَيَوَوُهاَ ّبحَاَلَواَهُمَلْعَياَ ٍةَ

ّلإِسٍِباَياَلَوبٍطَْراَلَوضِرْأَلْاتِاَمُلظُيِف )6:59ماعنألا(ٍنيِبُمبٍاَتِكيِفاَ

ّللا ّشلاَوبِْيَغْلاُمِلاَعرٍاَدقِْمِبُهَدْنِعٍءيَْشلُُّكَوُداَدْزَتاَمَوُماَحرْأَلْاضُيِغَتاَمَوىَثْنأُلُُّكلُِمْحَتاَمُمَلْعَيُهَ ِةَداَهَ

)9-13:8دعرلا(لِاَعَتُمْلاُريِبكَْـلا

ّبَرنَّإَِو ّلإِضِرْأَلْاَوِءاَمسَّلايِفٍةَبِئاَغنِْماَمَوَنوُنِلْعُياَمَومُْهُروُدصُنُّكُِتاَمُمَلْعَيَلكََ ٍنيِبُمبٍاَتِكيِفاَ

)75-27:74لمنلا(

ّلإِعُضََتاَلَوىَثْنأُنِْملُِمْحَتاَمَو ّمَعُياَمَوِهِمْلِعِباَ ّمَعُمنِْمُرَ ّلإِِهِرُمُعنِْمصَُقْنُياَلَورٍَ كَِلَذنَّإِبٍاَتِكيِفاَ

ّللاىَلَع )35:11رطاف(ٌريسَِيِهَ

)57:4ديدحلا؛34:2أبس(اَهيِفجُُرْعَياَمَوِءاَمسَّلانَِملُِزْنَياَمَواَهنِْمجُُرْخيَاَمَوضِرْأَلْايِفجُِلَياَمُمَلْعَي

امٌريخمهيفعاشامٍريـخبسانلالازيالنأيف

ّللاَناَكاَمَو ّللاَناَكاَمَومِْهيِفتَْنأََومُْهَبِذَّعُيِلُهَ )8:33لافنألا(َنوُرِفْغَتسَْيمُْهَومُْهَبِذَّعُمُهَ

بٌاب

ّرلاىَلَعاَمَو ّلإِلِوسَُ )29:18توبكنعلا؛24:54رونلا(ُنيِبُمْلاُغاَلَبْلااَ

ّلَوَتنْإَِف )21:109ءايبنألا(َنوُدَعوُتاَمٌديِعَبمْأَبٌيِرَقأَيِردْأَنْإَِوٍءاَوسَىَلَعمُْكُتْنَذَآلُْقَفاْوَ

)87:9ىلعألا(ىَرْكِّذلاتَِعَفَننْإِْرِّكَذَف

ّنإِْرِّكَذَف )22-88:21ةيشاغلا(رٍِطْيَسُمِبمِْهيَْلَعتَسَْلٌرِّكَذُمتَْنأَاَمَ

)7:185فارعألا(َنوُنِمْؤُيُهَدْعَبثٍيِدَحيِّأَِبَفمُْهُلَجأَبََرَتْقاِدَقَنوُكَينْأَىَسَع
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قٍّحبكٍرَتوأقٍّحبذٍْخأَنيبرييختلانّأيف

ّنإَِفمُْهَلْرِفْغَتنْإَِوَكُداَبِعمُْهنَّإَِفمُْهبِْذَّعُتنْإِ )5:118ةدئاملا(ُميكَِحلْاُزيِزَعْلاتَْنأَكََ

ّمإَِو )18:86فهكـلا(اًنسْحُمِْهيِفَذِختََّتنْأَاَ

بٌاب

ّللاكَسَْسْمَينْإَِو ّلإُِهَلفَشِاَكاَلَفٍّرُضِبُهَ ٌريِدَقٍءيَْشلُِّكىَلَعَوُهَفٍرْيَـخبِكَسَْسْمَينْإَِوَوُهاَ

)6:17ماعنألا(

ّرلالََعَتشْاَويِّنِمُمظَْعْلانََهَويِّنإِبَِّرلَاَق ّيِقشَبَِّركَِئاَعُدِبنْكُأَمَْلَواًبْيشَسُأَْ )19:4ميرم(اً

ّللاحَِتفَْياَم ّنلِلُهَ ُميكَِحلْاُزيِزَعْلاَوُهَوِهِدْعَبنِْمُهَللَسِرُْماَلَفكْسِْمُياَمَواَهَلكَسِْمُماَلَفٍةَمحَْرنِْمسِاَ

)35:2رطاف(

ّللانَِممُْكَـلكُِلْمَينَْمَفلُْق ّرَضمُْكِبَداَرأَنْإِاًئْيشَِهَ )48:11حتفلا(اًعفَْنمُْكِبَداَرأَوْأَاً

ّبَراَنْمَحْرَيمَْلنِْئَل )7:149فارعألا(نَيِرِساَخلْانَِمنََّنوُكَنَلاَنَلْرِفْغَيَواَنُ

ّللالِِلضُْينَْم )7:186فارعألا(َنوُهَمْعَيمِْهِناَيْغطُيِفمُْهُرَذَيَوُهَليَِداَهاَلَفُهَ

ّللاِرمْأَنِْمَمْوَيْلاَمِصاَعاَل ّلإِِهَ )11:43دوه(َمحَِرنَْماَ

بٌاب

)9:91ةبوتلا(لٍيِبسَنِْمَنيِنسِحُْمْلاىَلَعاَم

ّللانَّإِمُْهَلاوُميِقَتسْاَفمُْكَـلاوُماَقَتسْااَمَف ّتُمْلابُِّحيَُهَ )9:7ةبوتلا(َنيِقَ

ّلإِ ّمُثَنيكِِرْشُمْلانَِمْمُتدَْهاَعنَيِذَّلااَ ّمِتأََفاًدَحأَمُْكْيَلَعاوُرِهاَظُيمَْلَواًئْيشَمُْكوصُُقْنَيمَْلَ مُْهَدهَْعمِْهيَْلإِاوُ

ّللانَّإِمِْهِتدَُّمىَلإِ ّتُمْلابُِّحيَُهَ )9:4ةبوتلا(َنيِقَ

ّبَراوُلاَقنَيِذَّلانَّإِ ّللااَنُ ّمُثُهَ )46:13فاقحألا(َنوُنَزْحيَمُْهاَلَومِْهيَْلَعفٌْوخَاَلَفاوُماَقَتسْاَ

ّبَرَناَكاَمَو )11:117دوه(َنوحُِلصُْماَهُلْهأََوٍمْلُظِبىَرُقْلاكَِلْهُيِلكَُ

كبيريالامىلإكبيريامرذىنعميف

)6:120ماعنألا(ُهَنِطاَبَومِثْإِلْاَرِهاظَاوُرَذَو
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باقعلاوباوثلابرارشألاورايخألانيبٍةقرفتيف

ّللانَّأَاوُمَلْعا ّللانَّأََوبِاَقِعْلاُديِدشََهَ )5:98ةدئاملا(ٌميحَِرٌروُفَغَهَ

ّرلاُروُفَغْلااَنأَيِّنأَيِداَبِعْئِّبَن )50-15:49رجحلا(ُميِلأَلْابُاَذَعْلاَوُهيِباَذَعنَّأََوُميحَِ

ّبَرنَّإَِو ّنلِلٍةَرِفْغَموُذَلكََ ّبَرنَّإَِومِْهِمْلظُىَلَعسِاَ )13:6دعرلا(بِاَقِعْلاُديِدَشَلكََ

رايخلامهلوهيلعنوردقيالامىلعنومالُيوسانلادمحُيامّنإيف

)17:7ءارسإلا(اَهَلَفْمُتأْسَأَنْإَِومُْكسُِفْنأَِلْمُتْنَسحْأَْمُتْنَسحْأَنْإِ

رشبلاريدقتفلاختريداقملانّأيف

ّلإِاًدَغكَِلَذلٌِعاَفيِّنإٍِءيَْشِلنََّلوُقَتاَلَو ءاَشَينْأَاَ
َ
ّللا )24-18:23فهكـلا(ُهَ

ضٍعببمهُضعبوّدعلالغشُيف

ّنأَ ّزُؤَتنَيِرِفاَكْلاىَلَعَنيِطاَيشَّلااَنْلسَرْأَاَ ّزأَمُْهُ )19:83ميرم(اً

تاوصألاهلضَفختُنأبطَاخمللماظعإلاةطيرشنم

ّنلاتِْوصَقَْوَفمُْكَتاَوصْأَاوُعَفْرَتاَلاوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلااَهيُّأَاَي ّيِبَ نْأَضٍْعَبِلمُْكضِْعَبِرهَْجكَلِْوَقْلاِبُهَلاوُرَهْجتَاَلَوِ

)49:2تارجحلا(َنوُرُعشَْتاَلْمُتْنأََومُْكُـلاَمْعأَطََبْحتَ

)49:4تارجحلا(َنوُلِقْعَياَلمُْهُرَثكْأَتِاَرُجُحلْاِءاَرَونِْمكََنوُداَنُينَيِذَّلانَّإِ

هنعُموللاطقسدقفاًرهاظهُرذعناكنمنّأيف

)48:17حتفلا؛24:61رونلا(جٌَرَحضِيِرَمْلاىَلَعاَلَوجٌَرَحجَِرعْأَلْاىَلَعاَلَوجٌَرَحىَمْعأَلْاىَلَعسَْيَل

بٌاب

)28:25صصقلا(َنيِمِلاظَّلامِْوَقْلانَِمتَْوَجنَفَْختَاَل

)20:77هط(ىَشْختَاَلَواًكَرَدفُاَختَاَل

ّنإِفَْختَاَل )20:68هط(ىَلْعأَلْاتَْنأَكََ
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ٍةيصعمالوٍةعاطىلإقلَخلائجِلُيملىلاعتهّٰللانّأيف

ّنلاَنوُكَينْأَاَلْوَلَو ّمأُسُاَ ِلاَنْلَعَجَلًةَدحِاَوًةَ ّرلاِبُرُفكَْينَْم اَهيَْلَعجَِراَعَمَوٍةضََّفنِْماًفُقسُمِْهِتوُيُبِلنَِمحَْ

ّتَياَهيَْلَعاًرُرُسَواًباَوْبأَمِْهِتوُيُبِلَوَنوُرَهظَْي ّمَلكَِلَذلُُّكنْإَِواًفُرخُْزَوَنوُئكَِ ّدلاِةاَيَحلْاُعاَتَماَ ُةَرخَِآلْاَواَيْنُ

ّتُمْلِلكَِّبَرَدْنِع )35-43:33فرخزلا(َنيِقَ

قلُخلاهنوديتأيقّلختلانّأيف

ءاَشَنْوَلَو
ُ

ّنَفِرْعَتَلَومُْهاَميسِِبمُْهَتْفَرَعَلَفمُْهكَاَنْيَرأََل )47:30دّمحم(لِْوَقْلانِْحَليِفمُْهَ

نيمرجملاتابوقعنماًئيربناكنمصيلختداهتجايف

ءاَسِنَوَنوُنِمْؤُملٌاَجِراَلْوَلَو
ٌ

ّرَعَممُْهنِْممُْكَبيصُِتَفمُْهوُئَطَتنْأَمُْهوُمَلْعَتمَْلتٌاَنِمْؤُم ّللالَخِدُْيِلٍمْلِعِرْيَغِبٌةَ ُهَ

ءاَشَينَْمِهِتَمحَْريِف
ُ
ّيَزَتْوَل )48:25حتفلا(اًميِلأَاًباَذَعمُْهنِْماوُرَفكَنَيِذَّلااَنْبذََّعَلاوُلَ

روثأمهنعكلذلّكلعفيولوقياميفهَسفنناسنإلابسِاحيُنأبجيهّنأيف

ّلإِلٍْوَقنِْمظُِفْلَياَم )50:18ق(ٌديِتَعبٌيِقَرِهْيَدَلاَ

عوشخلايف

ّلِلنِأَْيمَْلأَ ّللاِرْكِذِلمُْهُبوُلُقعََشْختَنْأَاوُنَمَآنَيِذَ )57:16ديدحلا(ِهَ

مهايندومهنيديفىلاعتهّٰللاىلإسانلارقف

ِليِّنإِبَِّر ّيَلإِتَْلَزْنأَاَم )28:24صصقلا(ٌريِقَفٍرْيَخنِْمَ

ّنلااَهيُّأَ ءاَرَقُفْلاُمُتْنأَسُاَ
ُ
ّللاىَلإِ ّللاَوِهَ ّيِنَغْلاَوُهُهَ

َحلْاُ )35:15رطاف(ُديِم

راجلاورجاهملايفباب

ّوَبَتنَيِذَّلاَو ءَ
ُ
ّدلااو ّبِحيُمِْهِلْبَقنِْمَناَميإِلْاَوَراَ ّمِمًةَجاَحمِْهِروُدصُيِفَنوُدِجيَاَلَومِْهيَْلإَِرَجاَهنَْمَنوُ اوُتوأُاَ

)59:9رشحلا(ٌةصَاصَخَمِْهِبَناَكْوَلَومِْهِسُفْنأَىَلَعَنوُرِثْؤُيَو
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ةَرَوشَملايف

ّكَوَتَفتَمْزََعاَذإَِفِرمْأَلْايِفمُْهرِْواشََو ّللاىَلَعلَْ )3:159نارمعلآ(ِهَ

ّتحَاًرمْأًَةَعِطاَقتُْنكُاَم )27:32لمنلا(نِوُدَهْشَتىَ

ّتلاواههوجُونمرومألابِلطَيف اهتاقوأواهريداقماهبيخّوَ

ّرِبْلاسَْيَلَو )2:189ةرقبلا(اَهِروُهظُنِْمتَوُيُبْلااوُتأَْتنْأَِبُ

ءاَجمُْهَسُفْنأَاوُمَلظَذْإِمُْهنَّأَْوَلَو
ُ
ّللااوُرَفْغَتسْاَفَكو ّرلاُمُهَلَرَفْغَتسْاَوَهَ ّللااوُدَجَوَللُوسَُ ّوَتَهَ اًميحَِراًباَ

)4:64ءاسنلا(

بٌاب

ّللاحَِسفَْياوحَُسْفاَفسِِلاَجَمْلايِفاوحُسََّفَتمُْكَـللَيِقاَذإِاوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلااَهيُّأَاَي اوُزُشْناَفاوُزُشْنالَيِقاَذإَِومُْكَـلُهَ

)58:11ةلداجملا(

ايادهلاباجيتسايف

ّرلاُمُتْيجَاَناَذإِاوُنَمَآنَيِذَّلااَهيُّأَاَي مَْلنْإَِفُرَهطْأََومُْكَـلٌرْيَخكَِلَذًةَقَدصَمُْكاَوْجنَيَْدَيَنْيَباوُمِدَّقَفلَوسَُ

ّللانَّإَِفاوُدِجتَ )58:12ةلداجملا(ٌميحَِرٌروُفَغَهَ

ةعاطلاوعمسلايفلصف

ّبَركََناَرفُْغاَنْعطَأََواَنْعِمَساوُلاَقَو )2:285ةرقبلا(ُريصَِمْلاكَْيَلإَِواَنَ

ّنإِ ّللاىَلإِاوُعُداَذإَِنيِنِمْؤُمْلالَْوَقَناَكاَمَ ُمُهكَِئَلوأَُواَنْعطَأََواَنْعِمَساوُلوُقَينْأَمُْهَنْيَبَمُكْحَيِلِهِلوسَُرَوِهَ

)24:51رونلا(َنوحُِلفُْمْلا

ّللااوُعيِطُتنْإَِو )49:14تارجحلا(اًئْيشَمُْكِـلاَمْعأَنِْممُْكْتِلَياَلُهَلوسَُرَوَهَ

ّمَت تاعازتنالاباتكَ

همركبامهنعهّٰللاافعماّمتنبدّمحمديىلع

مّلسوهبحصهلآودّمحمّيبنلاىلعهّٰللاىّلصوهدحوهّٰللدمحلا
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chapter 6

Risāla fī l-ṣifāt wa-ʿilm al-tawḥīd
A Sufi Treatise Attributed to Abū Saʿīd Aḥmad b. ʿĪsā al-Kharrāz (d. 286/899)

Nada Saab

A unique Arabic manuscript (MS 17018), currently among the holdings of al-
Assad National Library in Damascus, contains several Sufi epistles collected by
the close and faithful student of Ibn al-ʿArabī (d. 638/1240), Shamsal-Dīn Ismāʿīl
b. Sawdakīn al-Nūrī (d. 646/1246).1 The collection is entitled Majmūʿ rasāʾil
fī l-taṣawwuf (A collection of epistles on Sufism) and contains a few works
attributed to the famed third/ninth-century Sufi master Abū Saʿīd Aḥmad b.
ʿĪsā al-Kharrāz (d. 286/899). This essay addresses one of these epistles, Risāla fī
l-ṣifāt wa-ʿilm al-tawḥīd (On attributes and unification) and provides an edited
version of the text. Given that only a few of al-Kharrāz’s complete works have
survived, it is hoped that this epistle will add a significant contribution to the
current Sufi lore of al-Kharrāz.

1 The Life of al-Kharrāz

Abū Saʿīd Aḥmad b. ʿĪsā al-Kharrāz al-Baghdādī al-Ṣūfī was born in Baghdad
early enough in the third/ninth century to have been a disciple of Bishr b. al-
Ḥārith al-Ḥāfī al-Ṣūfī (d. 226/840 or 227/841–842).2 By profession, he was a cob-
bler or tailor, hence his nickname al-kharrāz.3 Like many of his companions,

1 He is Abū l-Ṭāhir Shams al-Dīn Ismāʿīl b. Sawdakīn b. ʿAbdallāh al-Nūrī, born in Egypt in 579 or
578/1184 and died in Aleppo in 646/1249. Ibn Sawdakīn became a faithful and close compan-
ion of Ibn al-ʿArabī in Cairo in 603/1207. He is credited with being a scribe and having written
commentaries on severalworks by Ibn al-ʿArabī. For Ibn Sawdakīn see Profitlich,Terminologie
6–25; al-Ḥanbalī, Shadharāt al-dhahab vii, 404. For listings of Ibn Sawdakīn’s compilations or
commentaries on Ibn al-ʿArabī’s works consult Yahya, Histoire.

2 See al-Sulamī, Ṭabaqāt al-Ṣūfiyya 223, and al-Qushayrī, Risāla i, 129.
3 Derived from the root kh-r-z, “to stitch or string together.” Al-Kharrāz’s profession as cobbler

and tailor is linked to several stories that demonstrate his piety, not unlike many of his con-
temporary Sufis. Al-Junayd, for example, remarks that we would perish if God were to ask
us to maintain al-Kharrāz’s state of self-mortification. He adds that al-Kharrāz spent several
years at his profession in constant recollection of God, never missing the remembrance of
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he belonged to the small artisan community of Baghdad to which the develop-
ment of Sufism in the third/ninth century is accredited.4 Very little, however, is
known about al-Kharrāz’s early life, let alone its course in general. The image
portrayedof him inmedieval sources is that of a full-fledgedSufiwith legendary
qualities. Hagiographies describe his beginnings on the Sufi path in elaborate
stories thatmarkhis lifewithwondrous events andmiracles (ʿajāʾibwa-karāmāt
mashhūra).5 Sources do name some of the Sufi masters who served as his early
guides, but they fail to give any information that describe the nature of such
guidance, or its approximate dates and duration. In Baghdad, he accompanied
Sarī al-Saqaṭī (d. 253/867). He is said to have sought other Sufi masters outside
Baghdad, such as Dhū l-Nūn al-Miṣrī (d. 246/860) in Egypt, and Abū ʿAbdal-
lāh al-Nibājī (death date not recorded) and Abū ʿUbayd al-Busrī (d. 245/859)
in Syria. Al-Kharrāz also recounted the tradition of Ibn Adham (d. 161/778)
through the latter’s student Ibrāhīmb. Bashshār al-Khurāsānī (d. 240/855). Sim-
ilar to Ibn Adham, stories speak of al-Kharrāz leading an itinerant lifestyle in
total reliance on God and sustained by the fruits of his own labor for “clean,”
permissible food. Also similar to Ibn Adham, he described himself ingesting
clay if he could not find any food that was untainted by a human hand.6

Sources, however, mostly confer that al-Kharrāz was one of the most emi-
nent Sufis of his time. He is credited with expounding the theory of annihila-
tion of self and subsistence in the divine ( fanāʾ wa-baqāʾ) and is said to have
delivered his Sufi doctrine in various compositions and in teaching sessions
to faithful companions. He was nicknamed “the tongue of Sufism” (lisān al-
taṣawwuf ) for articulating and sharpening the Sufi doctrine of his time.7 Ibn
al-ʿArabī goes further in interpreting al-Kharrāz’s nickname and remarks that
he “is an aspect of the Reality and one of His tongues by which He expresses

God between one stitch and the next. See al-Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī, Taʾrīkh Baghdād v, 455, and
Ibn ʿAsākir, Taʾrīkh madīnat Dimashq v, 131.

4 Zarrinkoobargues that the Sufimovement of third-centuryBaghdadoriginated from the class
of small artisans and traders towhich al-Kharrāz, among others, belonged. He concludes that
the conversion of craftsmen “may have led to mass conversions of various local or provin-
cial guilds and corporations, who would find in the new teaching moral support against the
tedious formalismof the ulema.” See Zarrinkoob, Persian Sufism in historical perspective 177–
178.

5 The remark is copied by Ibn al-ʿImād al-Ḥanbalī from al-Sulamī’s Taʾrīkh al-Ṣūfiyya, which is
now lost. See al-Ḥanbalī, Shadharāt al-dhahab iii, 359. The lengthy biography of al-Kharrāz
in Taʾrīkh madīnat Dimashq contains a good number of such stories. See Ibn ʿAsākir, Taʾrīkh
madīnat Dimashq v, 129–143.

6 Ibn ʿAsākir, Taʾrīkh madīnat Dimashq v, 135–136.
7 al-Kalābādhī, Taʿarruf 11.
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Himself.”8 Ibn al-ʿArabī adds that God cannot be known except by uniting the
opposites, as evidenced by al-Kharrāz’s statement that “He is the First and the
Last, the Manifest and the Unmanifest.”9

Al-Kharrāz’s views did not spare him persecution and led to his expulsion
from several cities. Accusations of heresy are reported by Ibn ʿAsākir in his
Taʾrīkhmadīnat Dimashq on the authority of a student of al-Kharrāz, Abū Bakr
al-Kattānī, who states that al-Kharrāz spoke in Mecca on a matter of Sufi sci-
ence. The governor sent the order that al-Kharrāz leave Mecca. Al-Kattānī’s
offer to mediate in al-Kharrāz’s favor to reverse such a verdict was vehemently
refused by al-Kharrāz, who considered it enough validation for his own “flaw-
lessness.” Al-Kharrāz also appears to have been the subject of harassment early
in his career while still in Baghdad and is said to have left the city for Egypt as
a result of the tribulation endured by its Sufi community at the hands of Ghu-
lām al-Khalīl (d. 275/888). Al-Anṣārī al-Harawī comments that “when Kharrāz
went to Egypt during the afflictions of the Sufis (in Baghdad), they asked him,
‘Why do you not speak, O chief of the (Sufi) folk?’ ‘These people’ he said, ‘are
absent (ghāyib) from God. To mention God to the absent is (like) backbiting
(ghībat).’ ”10 The most infamous incident of persecution, however, appears to
have been the result of statements he made (kaffarūh bi-alfāẓih) in his K. al-
Sirr, as al-Sarrāj notes,11 where he was accused of heresy and banished from
Egypt. Al-Harawī remarks that al-Kharrāz was asked about why he was ban-
ished from Egypt. He replied, “I said to them (that) there is no screen between
me and God.”12

Primary sources that collected the scattered biographical information and
dicta of al-Kharrāz often presented them in a disjointed form that rarely fo-
cused on their specific contexts or time frames. The image thus rendered of
the historical al-Kharrāz is quite hazy and lacking. For example, we cannot
determine at which stage in al-Kharrāz’s life he was banished fromMecca, nor
can we tell the exact issue that was contested. Similarly, we are unable to dis-
cern the date of his banishment from Egypt, though it may have occurred in
the later, rather than the earlier, stages of his life. His legacy was continued in
that region by his student Abū l-Ḥusayn b. Bunān (d. 310/922–923). Al-Kharrāz
had also lived in Mecca for a period of time that stretched for eleven years

8 Austin (trans.), Ibn al-ʿArabi 85–86.
9 Ibid.
10 al-Harawī, Ṭabaqāt al-Ṣūfiyya 183. Translated text in Farhadi, Abdullah Ansari of Herat 51–

52.
11 al-Sarrāj, Pages from the Kitāb al-lumaʿ 8.
12 al-Harawī, Ṭabaqāt al-Ṣūfiyya 52.
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before he was banished from that city.13 Stories reveal that he was on a con-
tinuous mission of performing the hajj during the Mecca period and was thus
constantly moving between Mecca and Medina.14 Stories locate him accom-
panying faithful students along the coast of Saida in modern Lebanon.15 He
is also said to have been in Kairouan, in modern-day Tunisia. In short, he is
reported to have sought Sufi guides early in his career, who helped shape his
mystical experience, and that he continued to travel after he established him-
self as a Sufi master. Nonetheless, al-Kharrāz maintained relations with Bagh-
dadi Sufis, as evidenced by letters he exchanged with them. Al-Junayd, who led
the Sufi community of Baghdad, commented that “had God demanded of us
to have the level of truth which al-Kharrāz had we would have perished.”16 The
news of al-Kharrāz’s death, which probably happened in Mosul17 in 286/899,
reverberated in Baghdad. As al-Junayd comments, “It is no wonder that his
[i.e. al-Kharrāz’s] spirit flew towards God in yearning.”18 Ruwaym al-Baghdādī,
who stood by al-Kharrāz’s deathbed, gives a memorable account of his com-
panion’s final moments. Remarkably, “in his last breath,” as Ruwaym describes,
al-Kharrāz disclosed in poetic form themes of love and mortified selves which
he frequently expressed in his compilations. At the moment of his death, he
spoke of being emaciated by love and likened the slumber of his approach-
ing death to drunkenness. He saw that his death, like his life, was slumber of
worldly existence and drunkenness “in an abode where lovers of God are like
shining stars.” He said:

The hearts of the knowledgeable yearn for remembrance,
For the recollection of the secret during intimate talk.
Goblets of death were circulated among them,
But they slumbered off this world like drunkard[s].
Their worries roam in an abode where the lovers of God
are like the shining stars.

13 Ibn ʿAsākir, Taʾrīkh madīnat Dimashq v, 136–137.
14 Ibid. v, 140.
15 Ibid. v, 129.
16 Ibid. v, 139.
17 The general convictionhas been that al-Kharrāzmayhave spent his final years in al-Fusṭāṭ,

OldCairo, andhence itwas assumed that hedied there.His death, however,mayhavebeen
in Mosul, based on an account by Yāsīn al-ʿUmarī (d. 1820), who says that al-Kharrāz’s
grave is on an elevated ground (nashaz) in Mosul north of the Tigris River. See al-ʿUmarī,
Ghāyat al-marām fī taʾrīkhmaḥāsinBaghdādDāral-Salām 237. Also see al-Kīlānī, al-Imām
al-Kharrāz shaykh al-fanāʾ wa-l-baqāʾ 50–51.

18 al-Sarrāj, K. al-lumaʿ 211.
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Their bodies on this earth are mortified in love for Him
But their veiled spirits will rise to the summits at night.
They will not halt except at the nearness of their Beloved
Neither will they cede at misery nor harm.19

2 Compilations of al-Kharrāz

The lore we now have of al-Kharrāz includes a full text of his K. al-Ṣidq (The
book of truthfulness), edited and translated by A.J. Arberry.20 Five additional
epistles were edited by Qāsim al-Sāmarrāʾī and appeared in one monograph
under the title Rasāʾil al-Kharrāz. The monograph includes K. al-Ṣafāʾ, K. al-
Ḍiyāʾ, K. al-Kashf wa-l-bayān, K. al-Farāgh, and K. al-Ḥaqāʾiq. In addition to
these complete works which have survived, some scattered fragments of al-
Kharrāz’s Quranic exegesis, central definitions of the components of the Sufi
path, and the terminologyof its science are found in a variety of sources, includ-
ing Sufi monographs and biographical works.

Primary sources describe the content of other compilations by al-Kharrāz
that are no longer extant. These include a work on the discipline of prayer
(ādāb al-ṣalāt), described by al-Sarrāj in his K. al-Lumaʿ.21 Al-Sarrāj also men-
tions that he found a book by al-Kharrāz that contains admonitions to com-
panions and students from which al-Sarrāj quotes.22 Al-Sulamī, in his Ḥaqāʾiq
al-tafsīr, quotes from a treatise entitled Darajāt al-murīdīn (Stages of advance-
ment of Sufi disciples).23 The quotation is closely similar to statements in al-
Ṣafāʾ (which is now published among Rasāʾil al-Kharrāz). It is therefore likely
that theDarajāt and al-Ṣafāʾ are the samework preserved under different titles.
Moreover, according to al-Sarrāj, al-Kharrāz is said to have expressed heretical
views in a book entitled K. al-Sirr (The book of the secret), upon which he was
accused of being an infidel (kufr) and banished from Egypt.24 The problem-
atic view describes the Sufi as “a servant who returns to God, binds himself to
the remembrance of God in proximity to Him. The servant encounters God’s

19 Ibn ʿAsākir, Taʾrīkh madīnat Dimashq v, 142–143.
20 The text appeared in Islamic Research Association Series No. 6, London 1937. The same

book by al-Kharrāz appeared in a noncritical edition, al-Ṭarīq ilā Allāh aw Kitāb al-ṣidq
(ed. ʿAbd al-ḤalīmMaḥmūd, Baghdad 1963).

21 See al-Sarrāj, K. al-lumaʿ 153.
22 Ibid. 264.
23 al-Sulamī, Ḥaqāʾiq al-tafsīr i, 28.
24 al-Sarrāj, Pages from Kitāb al-Lumaʿ 8.
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magnificencewhichwas allotted tohim.He is oblivious of himself andof every-
thing that is other than God. If youwere to ask him ‘Where do you come from?’
or ‘Where do you wish to go to?’ He would not be able to give any answer. He
can only say ‘God.’ ”25 The statement also seems to be a condensed account of
the argument presented in the aforementioned K. al-Ṣafāʾ. Is it safe to assume
that K. al-Ṣafāʾ is none other than the Darajāt al-murīdīn and the infamous K.
al-Sirr, or did al-Kharrāz utilize certain segments of his writings in multiple
works? The latter opinion was favored by Nwyia,26 whereas Qāsim al-Sāmarrāʾī
suggests that all three titles refer to the samework.27 In K. al-Ṣafāʾ,28 al-Kharrāz
expounds the progressive stations of proximity (maqāmāt al-qurb) that Sufi
practitioners experience in their strife to obliterate their individual selves and
subsist in the Divine. Al-Sāmarrāʾī’s suggestion appears plausible if we project
the content of K. al-Ṣafāʾ against Darajāt al-murīdīn and K. al-Sirr. Al-Ṣafāʾs
depiction of the various stages of proximity of Sufi adepts (muridīn) may
explain the title Darājāt al-murīdīn, whereas the title al-Sirr may be inferred
from al-Kharrāz’s depiction of the last stage of perfect nearness, in which the
friends of God experience a state of obliteration that fills their innermost being,
or sirr, with a lasting and immense knowledge of God andHis benefactions. Al-
Kharrāz explains that those in this last stage of nearness exist without power,
will, reason, desire, aversion, love, or loss, and they seeGod’s kingdom in its per-
fection and that His remembrance of them is perfect as He had wished it to be.
Such knowledge, al-Kharrāz concludes, is ʿilm al-yaqīn possessed by the most
elite of unifiers (al-muwaḥḥidīn min ahl al-khāliṣa), which itself is pure knowl-
edge (al-ṣafāʾ), and hence the third title under which the epistle has been pub-
lished.29 In hisK. al-Ṣafāʾ, al-Kharrāz reiterates that the apex of mystical experi-
ence is in thepassing awayof the individual self and subsisting in theDivine.He
reflects that such existence in the Divine fulfills the primordial allotment given
to spirits before the individual souls were created. This allotment defines one’s
proximity to the Divine in this physical existence. He concludes that proximity
cannot be reached by the performance of religious rites, or the lack of it, and
adds that if the friends of God were created deaf, mute, and blind (i.e., unable
to perform any acts of worship), or if they “did not remember God until the

25 Ibid. 8.
26 Paul Nwyia, Exégèse coranique et langage mystique 234.
27 al-Kharrāz, Rasāʾil 20.
28 It is K. al-Ṣifāt in Nwyia’s reading. For a commentary on and French translation of the

epistle see Nwyia, Exégèse coranique 252–267.
29 al-Kharrāz, Rasāʾil 27–28.
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day they were resurrected,” this would not reduce their reverence for God.
Would al-Kharrāz’s conclusion, which seems to justify the elimination of basic
acts of worship in Islamic law, be what really prompted the accusations of
heresy?

Sources reveal an image of al-Kharrāz as a leading sheikh to aspirant Sufis
and companions. He guided them by example and often narrated to them sto-
ries of his ownquest that demonstratedhis scrupulousness and the subsequent
favors that befell himby the grace of God. He articulated Sufi concepts to them,
the essentials of thepath, and the various stages of awareness anddevelopment
they were to pursue. His writings demonstrate an author concerned not only
with the theorization of Sufi doctrine but also with penmanship, stylistics, and
experimentation with various forms of expression. In his K. al-Ṣidq, for exam-
ple, he employs a lucid style to instruct adepts on the purgative process that
leads toward illumination and unitive life in God. That process, described pri-
marily as a psychological and spiritual reorientation towardGod and grounded
in truthfulness (ṣidq), sincerity (ikhlāṣ), and patience (ṣabr), is expounded fur-
ther with Quranic annotations and affirmed through stories of prophets who
are perceived as exemplars of the mystic quest. The book is cast in the form
of dialogue, where al-Kharrāz assumes the role of an adept who enquires from
an unnamed teacher about the meaning and nature of ṣidq and how it may be
practiced. Arberry comments on the form: “That this is a mere literary fiction
is clear, especially from the passages where it is stated that ‘this is all that can
be mentioned in a book,’ no oral teacher would use such an expression.”30 The
five other epistles that have reached us in their entirety, edited and published
by al-Sāmarrāʾī, vary greatly in style from the lucid form of The book of truth-
fulness and among each other. They are generally much shorter, have a limited
scope, and focus on a single issue, such as we see in his refutation of Sufi walīs
proclaiminghigher status thanprophets inhisK.al-Kashf wa-l-bayān. TheK.al-
Ḥaqāʾiq stands out stylistically among these shorter epistles, in that it is mainly
a collection of concise definitions of around 70 Sufi terms. The Risāla fī l-ṣifāt
wa-ʿilm al-tawḥīd, which is the topic of this study, varies greatly from all the
above, in that it matches theoretical exposition with poetic utterances, as will
be shown below.

30 al-Kharrāz, Book of truthfulness v–vi.
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3 MS 17018 and Risāla fī l-ṣifāt wa-ʿilm al-tawḥīd

MS 17018 is a codex of 36 folios (1a–36b). It measures 17.5×34.5cm and has
22 lines per folio written in clear naskhī script. The top line of the title page,
folio 1a, states that the codex is a collection of sayings by al-Kharrāz (min kalām
al-Imām al-ʿĀrif Abī Saʿīd al-Kharrāz). The next line says it contains 13 epistles
(rasāʾil), the titles of which are listed as:
– Suʾālāt fī l-aḥwāl wa-l-wāridāt fīhi (Queries on states and divine visitations)
– Risāla fī l-ṣifāt wa-ʿilm al-tawḥīd (An epistle on attributes and the science of

unification)
– Risāla fī ḥaqāʾiq al-tawḥīd (An epistle on the realities of unification)
– Kitāb aḥwāl ahl al-malāma wa ādābihim (On the states of the people of

blame and their manners)
– Murāsalāt Abī Saʿīd al-Kharrāz (Correspondence of Abū Saʿīd al-Kharrāz)
– Risālat al-hawā lahu (An epistle on [Divine] love by him [i.e. al-Kharrāz])
– Kitāb ṣifat al-awliyāʾ (On the attributes of Sufi saints)
– Maqāmātal-awliyāʾ lahuayḍan (The stations of Sufi saints by al-Kharrāz too)
– Risāla fī sharḥ al-tawakkul lahu (Elaborations on the total reliance on God

by al-Kharrāz)
– Risālat al-murīd ʿan al-inqiṭāʿ ilā Allāh taʿālā (An epistle on the Sufi novice’s

total devotion to God)
– Risāla fī l-ziyāda fī al-aḥwāl (On the elevation of states)
– Risāla fī l-tawakkul (On reliance)
– Juzʾ min kalām al-Imām Sahl ibn ʿAbdallāh al-Tustarī (A collection of state-

ments by Imām Abū Muḥammad b. ʿAbdallāh al-Tustarī). This last title is
clearly not a work by al-Kharrāz.

The codex underwent severe water damage at some point in its history, caus-
ing the loss of nine of the works that it had originally included. In its current
binding, only the first three works listed on the title page have survived, while
the titles of the lost works have been crossed out, clearly denoting their loss.
The surviving works are:
– Suʾālāt fī l-aḥwāl wa-l-wāridāt fīhi (fols. 2r–6v), which is apparently a collec-

tion of queries posed to al-Kharrāz to which he provides explanation. These
begin with a query on right and wrong. Unfortunately, the rest of this epistle
is illegible.

– Risāla fī l-ṣifāt wa-ʿilm al-tawḥīd (fols. 7r–16r). The epistle is fully legible and
is edited here.

– Risāla fi ḥaqāʾiq al-tawḥīd (fols. 17–36). The epistle is barely legible and
appears to be a collection of various definitions of unification (tawḥīd) by
Sufis, including al-Kharrāz.
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The title page has two ownership notes, the oldest of which belongs to
Ibrāhīm b.ʿAbd al-Qādir al-Jarāʾiḥī, al-Ḥalabī baladan al-Ḥanafī madhhaban al-
Qādirī ṭarīqatan, and is dated 1133/1720. The second belongs to Aḥmad ʿAbd
al-Bāqī and is dated 1271/1854. Amemorandum at the end of Risāla fī l-ṣifāt wa-
ʿilm al-tawḥīd, on folio 16v, says the text was reviewed by a certain Muḥammad
b. Aḥmad al-Bahlawān in Rabīʿ II 978/1570, whichmeans the codex was copied
before that date.

The manuscript was originally put together and copied by Ismāʿīl b. Saw-
dakīn, as evidenced in the end of folio 1b. This folio presents us with a well-
known story about al-Kharrāz as he encountered an ascetic jinn on one of his
sojourns.31 The jinn recited two lines of poetry that speak of his desolation and
loss of self (tīh). In eight lines of verse, al-Kharrāz challenged the jinn’s under-
standing of the truemeaning of loss, which he considered to be not a loss of self
but of all existence including the divine throne. The poem ends with a state-
ment by Ibn Sawdakīn in which he clearly states that he collected all that what
was available to him of the sayings of Abū Saʿīd al-Kharrāz:

امعمجيفهّٰللاترختسادقهنعهّٰللاافعنيكدوسنبليعامساىلاعتهّٰللاىلإريقفلاهبتاكلاق

[.sic]وذةرابعلاولحةراشإلاعيفرناكهّنإفهّٰللاهمحرزاّرخلاديعسيبأخيشلامالكنمرّسيت

.قيقحتلاملعيفخسارمدقوقيرطلايفةلزانم

Given Ibn Sawdākīn’s above testimony, one may safely assume that the works
listed on the title page indicate titles of works thatweremost likely authored by
al-Kharrāz. The authenticity of the epistles may be further corroborated by the
fact that they commencewith awell-known story about al-Kharrāz’s encounter
with the jinn. Furthermore, compiling a collection of works by a single Sufi
author was a practice attempted by Ibn Sawdakīn, a similar case of which is
his collection of epistles by another notable Sufi author of the third/ninth cen-
tury, namely al-Junayd. This latter collection was edited by Abdel Kader and
included in the Arabic section of his The life, personality and writings of al-
Junayd.32 It is noteworthy that the aforementioned K. al-Ṣidq by al-Kharrāz is
included in this very same collection dedicated to al-Junayd.33 The same col-
lection mode is perceived in the codex studied here, whose title page says it
is a collection dedicated to al-Kharrāz’s works but that exceptionally contains

31 Ibn ʿAsākir, Taʾrīkh madīnat Dimashq v, 140.
32 al-Junayd’s writings are preserved as “Rasāʾil al-Junayd” in Şehit ʿAli Ms. No. 1347, as Abdel-

Kader notes. See Abdel-Kader, Life, personality and writings of al-Junayd 59.
33 al-Kharrāz’s K. al-Ṣidq lies between fols. 4a and 33a in “Rasāʾil al-Junayd.” Ibid. 59.
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a single work by another Sufi author, namely al-Tustarī (d. 283/896). Finally,
comments that follow the titles of some of the listed epistles reiterating that
they are authored by al-Kharrāz (lahu or lahu ayḍan) give further proof that
the collection is authentically Kharrāzi. I was unable to find statements from
the Risāla fī l-ṣifāt wa-ʿilm al-tawḥīd in various Sufi or biographical compendia;
however, the Risāla depicts Sufi strife as it leads to the obliteration of self and
total absorption in the divine, which is consistent with the known doctrine of
al-Kharrāz on annihilation and subsistence ( fanāʾ wa-baqāʾ). Given Ibn Saw-
dakīn’s confirmation that al-Kharrāz is the author of the works he collected,
and given that the collection mirrors a similar practice he attempted with al-
Junayd’s writings, I find little reason to doubt that the Risāla fī l-ṣifāt wa-ʿilm
al-tawḥīdwas actually written by al-Kharrāz.

Al-Kharrāz begins his Risāla fī l-ṣifāt wa-ʿilm al-tawḥīd by discerning the
means by which God is known. Ironically, he resorts to rational argumentation
to prove the inadequacy of rational reasoning to acquire a true knowledge of
God. He proceeds from the premise that God is One, Transcendent, and Inim-
itable andpairs the attributes of Godwith those of man to conclude that, unlike
man’s attributes, which can be recognized by sensual perception and intellec-
tual induction, God’s attributes are remote from the human intellect. He adds
that God’s action ( fiʿl) is itself an attribute of God (ṣifa) that is variant from
the action ( fiʿl) of man. Man’s actions are tied to movement and subject to
stimuli and transformations. They are nonautonomous and created by God,
who instills in man the power by which man acts. God’s action in man, on the
other hand, happens through no medium and occurs void of any tangency or
transference between God and man. This, in essence, defines God’s transcen-
dence according to al-Kharrāz, who warns that misconceptions in this regard
are grounds for associationism (shirk), in which many have fallen. Further-
more, al-Kharrāz connects comprehension (idrāk) to two faculties, the intellect
(ʿaql) and the visual perception of the eye (ʿayn), and concludes that knowl-
edge reached by the former is more solid and confirmed because it is capable
of discernment or discrimination ( faṣl), by which ʿaql corrects the misguided
perceptions of ʿayn. Faṣl is an attribute of ʿaql by which the latter realizes that
God is dissimilar to anything that signals to Him, such as light or beauty. Thus,
knowledge of God by those whom al-Kharrāz calls “the sincere people of uni-
fication” (ahl al-tawḥīd al-mukhliṣīn) is granted by God from His divine realm
(ghayb). It is imparted in the clarified vision of the hearts that has obliterated
all that is other than God, including the beholder himself. Such a state is cou-
pled with total submission (taslīm). It is the first station (maqām) by which
“the people of unification” realize true servitude, by which “the people of cer-
titude” (ahl al-yaqīn) realize God’s omnipotence, and by which “the people of
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unification” (ahl al-tawḥīd) realize God’s Oneness in all sincerity. Submission
is also connected to cessation of concern with time, place, or manner (ayn,
ḥayth, kayf ). Desolation (waḥsha) will overcome the hearts that have deserted
everything in their constant seeking of theDivine. Anxiety and vexationwill be
lifted off them by God’s deliverance, and their hearts will be purified and rid of
all vestiges of forgetfulness (ghafla). Their souls will cast away the influence of
their temperaments (akhlāq) and attributes (ṣifāt) by taming their desires and
needs, and theywill delight in peaceful worldly existence. Al-Kharrāz describes
such state of the souls:

The souls’ aversions to abandoning their temperaments and attributes
have the most profound influence on them. When they reach this state
[of obliterating their original temperaments and desires] they experience
pure pleasures and are firmly established in their solitude. They embark
upon the journey with all their might and remain steadfast on the path
motivated by their quest for true realization. Hence, the One, the Soli-
tary and Kind reveals to them that it was He who called upon them in
their endeavor, and that He summoned them to solitude and to sever
themselves from all otherness to find unification. They rejoice at their
transformation, and are satisfied with the toil they exerted and with rid-
ding themselves of [their] subtle comforts. Then God, may He be exalted,
revealsHisOneness to them in their solitude and shows them [His]Might
and Glory. The call for unification overcomes them and incites them to
behold Oneness inMight andGlory. Everything that belongs to this world
and the hereafter is obliterated from their vision, every magnificent and
mighty being, and every pride and glory. They dwell in pure solitude and
retreat. They expel the here and the hereafter and persist in no shelter or
refuge.

The above is clearly an elaboration of the Sufi concept of fanāʾ (annihilation of
self), which al-Kharrāz is credited with developing. Al-Kharrāz expresses such
state of existence in a very unique style,whereprosediscourse andpoetry inter-
twine. Poetry, as a form of expression, strongly lent itself to describe the elusive
nature of the mystical experience. It was commonly used in later Sufi manu-
als, where poetic references were inserted to substantiate or conclude a the-
oretical elaboration of certain concepts or practices. The Risāla fī ʿilm al-ṣifāt
wa-l-tawḥīd is, however, a unique early Sufi text, in that its elaborate discourse
appears to be a commentary on a single poem by al-Kharrāz. Both forms of
expression here, poetry and prose, are symbiotic and interrelated. This exercise
of shifting fromprose to poetry appears elsewhere in al-Kharrāz’s work, though
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on amore limited scale, as is seen in the poetic narrative of his encounter with
the jinn that Ibn Sawdakīn used as an introduction to his collection of Khar-
rāzi texts. In Risāla fī ʿilm al-ṣifāt wa-l-tawḥīd, where al-Kharrāz acts as both
poet and scribe, he describes in a poem of 17 lines the strife of those solitary
mystics who have abandoned everything and have obliterated themselves to
exist in God, who alone deserves true existence. The first ten lines of the poem
are dispersed in the text, each of which is inserted to conclude an argument or
an idea. The last seven lines, however, are combined together and stand alone,
without any commentary, to serve as a conclusion to the epistle. Such a poetic
conclusion is tied to the epistle’s introduction in what seems like a full circle,
having begun with knowledge and ended with knowledge, which is, after all,
not reached by intellectual inquiry but granted by the grace of God. In the last
line, al-Kharrāz professes that he stands alone in his knowledge of God, which
is indescribable:

The knowledgeable who possess insight have gained their superiority by
their realization of the Secret.

The knowledge I have now cannot be described, I am solitary among the
knowledgeable.
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4 Edition

ديحوتلاملعوتافصلايفةلاسر

زاّرخلاىسيعنبدمحأديعسيبأل

ميحرلانمحرلاهّٰللامسب

اموهئاطعنمفةنسحنمناكاميذلا،تائّيسلاعفدُتهتّوقبوتاحلاصلاّمتتهتمعنبيذلاهّٰللدمحلا

ىلعهّٰللاىّلصو.هئايلوأىلإرظنلابمّعنتيذلاوهو،هئامسوهضرأيفدوبعملا،هئاضقنمفةئّيسنمناك

بّحأوهتوعدباجأنموهترصنلهأىلعهّٰللاةمحرو،هئاّبحأنمبخَتنملاوهئايفصأنمةوفصلا

.هترتع

سيلىلاعتوسدّقتهّٰللاتافصنّأملعاهناوضروهيلعهّٰللاةمحرزاّرخلاىسيعنبدمحأديعسوبألاق

هْتأرامسنجنمالو،كركفيفهسنجةّيقبكرّوصتوأكنعباغدقوأملُعولقُعدقامسنجنم

.ريظنهبساقُيوأوٍاسموأليدعهلنوكينأسدّقتولّج.كسّاوحنمةسّاحهْتكردأدقوأكانيع

كلعفو،ناروثولاقتناورَيِغوسّاوحوتاكرحبكلعفنّألهّٰللالعفريغكلعفنّأهّٰللاكمحرملعاو

كتّوقو.تَلعفاهبيتلاةّوقلاكلتْسيلزّعولّجهّٰللانمءاطعبتَلعفامّنإو،بوبرمثَدحمقولخم

البءايشألايفوكيفهّٰللالُعِفو.كيفةردقلاةبحصةعرسباهددّجيزّعولّجهّٰللالبكلةبوحصمريغ

هّٰللالعف.وهوهالوهريغوهسيلهّٰللاةفصوهلّجوزّعهّٰللالعفو.ناروثالولاقتناالوسّاوح

قلخلارثكأكرشأدقفطلغلارذحاوهبتناولقعافةجزاممالوةسّاممالوهنمةطلاخمءيشيفعِقويال

تُفصواميفكرظننسحوكركفافصوكتفرعمتْيوقاذإف.هركذزّعهّٰللانعاوبهذوانههنمهّٰللاب

كبلقلاًنجسهذختّاوكلذبفقف،كريمضصلاخبكلذكلصلخةّيهلإلاديرجتوةّينادحولادارفإنم

.كلذبهلضراعلّكنم

دقاّنألنويعلاكاردإنمىوقأوتُبثأهتفرعمىلعهبتْفقواميفلوقعلاكاردإنّأملعاو

هّٰللالاق.كاذوهاذنّأاهرظنيفىتؤيفههبشوهاّممهريغىرتفءيشىلإرظنتدقنويعلاانيأر

ّلُكزّعولّج .)٢:٢٥(اًهِباَشَتُمِهِباوُتأَُولُْبَقنِماَنْقِزُريِذَّلااَذَٰهاوُلاَقاًقزِّْرٍةَرَمَثنِماَهنِْماوُقِزُراَمَ

هبشيالءيشلانّألاًهِباَشَتُمِهِباوُتأَُوهلالجلّجليلجلالوقلفلتخمهبنوَتؤييذلاقزرلانّأانملعف

كردأدقلقعلانوكينأاّلإههبشوءيشلانيبقّرفتنأنويعلاداكتالف.هريغوهواّلإءيشلا
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كاردإنوكيفنويعلاهكردتالاميفلقعلاةّوقبنايبلاوزييمتلافئاطلنماًئيشهيلإروظنملانم

ةفرعملاسفنوهلصفلاكلذواذريغاذنّأ34اهيريفههبشنمءيشلانويعلللصفيزييمتلابلوقعلا

.اهانعمو

زّعولّجهّٰللاهدقعاّمموههّٰللنيصلخملاديحوتلالهأكاردإنمصلخوىوتساوّحص]ام[نّإوالأ

فيطلبىلاعتهّٰللاهّنأهيلعهبمهفقوأىلاعتوزّعهّنأكلذوميلستلاهصّخاميفمهبولقنيعبهبيغنم

لوقعلاهْتكردأاملّكنّأىرتالوأ.تايآلادهاوشوتالالدلانيهارببمالعإلانيكمةّوقوماهوألا

الفهْتكردأءيشلّكيفلوقعلاةفصوهكلذو.هنعثحبلاوريقنتلاوشيتفتلانمهيف35هلدّبالهّنأ

اًهيبشتوأاًشيتفتهسنجوهرصنعوهتّيهاموهتّيفيكنعثحبلاباّلإاًدبأهْتكردأءيشملعىلإنكست

هنعتْفرصنااذكهءيشملعىلإلصتملنإف.هرهوجديدحتوهرخآووهاموهَودَبملعتىّتحو،اًلاثتماو

هبتّْلدتساامريغهّنأاهلنابدقهّنألاذكهاهكاردإو.اهعمهّٰللاسيلوةدحاوةفرعملقعلاةفرعمنّأل

ضارعألانمعاونألاعيمجوماسجألانمسانجألاعيمجنمهْتفرعوأهْتكردأاملّكنّأو،هيلع

يفهْتفرععونلّكو.نسحءيشلّكقلاخواهقلاخىلاعتهّنأهيلعهبتّْلدتسايذلارهوجلاعيمجو

هذهنّأتْنقيأدقفضرعوأمسجوألامجوأنسحوأةجهبوأءايضوأءاهبوأروننمهّٰللءيش

تْملعوتْأرامفالخبىلاعتهّنأو،مظعأوربكأهّنأو،هيلعتالالداهنّأواهقلاخوهعاونأوسانجأ

بيكرتلايفهيبشتلاراثآتأرو.اهنماًئيشوأاهلاًهبشوأاًلثمهلعجتتْثكمهيلعاهلالدتساةيادبيفاهنّأل

لطبلاًذإاهنماًئيشوأاهلاًهبشوأاًلثمنوكينأزاجولف.هيلعليلدلايهريوصتلاوفيلأتلاوطيطختلاو

املمكأاذهو،اًميلستواًناميإهنماهنعباغامبيغبدوقعمنآلااهبيغنّأىرتالوأ.هيلعلولدملا

امفاهيلعفلتخيالدحاو،نآلاِدْعُبيفنآلاو،هتّيلزأباهلهتيؤرف.ديحوتلاصلاخبنيقيلانمنوكي

.اهيلعهتفصباهماقأوهيفاهتافصنماهالخأوديحوتلااهيلعىوتحادقءيشهديحوتنمهبتْفقو

نكستالوهيلإنكستالهْتكردأاّمعثحبلاوريقنتلاوشيتفتلانمهانركذدقاملوقعلاةفصنّألو

الوهللثمالىلاعتهّنأهيلعاهبتّْلدتسااميفلوقعللتالالدلاتْنابأدقو.ههانتكاوهفّيكتنودهب

اهلهْتدبأامبيغاهبيغبتْكردأف،هانتكاوفّيكتنعاهعطقفتْلواحاميفبيغلااهيلععنتماو.هبش

ثحبلاوشيتفتلاتمدّقف.اهيلإهفارتعارارطضالديحوتلاةفصبتْراصف،اهباهتْفقوأوتالالدلا

اذإو.اصًلاخاضًحمديحوتلاةفصكلتواهلادبامبيغباهبيغدقعناف،اهتفصوهوهيبشتلاوفّيكتلاو

.هيريف:لصألايف34

.هل:لصألايف35
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ِرديملنيعللاهّنألسبلكلذيفاهيلعوّدعللنكيملديحوتلاصالخإنمةفصلاهذهببولقلاتْفقو

دقفاًلثماًحبشاهارأنإفهتفصلثماهدجويوههبشبولقلللّثمتنوكيف،هّٰللافيكالوهّٰللاام

ديحوتلاصالخإنمكلتُفصوامىلإدحألصيسيلو.هبشالوهللثمالهّنأكلذيفاهنممدّقت

.هّٰللاءاشنإاًدبأءيشاذهنمهضراعيف

ةمكحوةمعنكلتفكبلقهلحتفناوهرونكردصيفتّبثوهتزّعكارأوهليبسزّعولّجهّٰللاجهنأامف

كلذدنعوقّحلاوهكلذفاذهبكتفرعمتَبثأاذإف.نيركاشلانمنكوتَيتوأامذخفهّٰللااهكاتأ

زيزعلاةردقكلتْنابف،رومألابئاجعونطفلاعئادبيفكّمهعامتجاوكركفدادتمابكرظنىوقي

ايافخيفةردقلافئاطليفكرصبقرحناو،هناطلسخامشوهريبدتةعرسوهتردقبتَعلوفردتقملا

يفخامتَيأرفاهبكرظنافصواهيلإاهبكتعفرواهلادباميفاهروهظواهنعادباميفاهيفخيواهئشني

هسبلامليلاكأتَيأرواهراثآتانّيبواهتالالددهاوشاهبكْتقطاناذإف،اهنمرهظامتَيأرامككيلع

ءايضرّونامةعنصلاراثآءاهبنمكلملا
ً

حََرَشنَمَفأَزّعولّجهلوقىلإعمستملأ،اًرونوًةجهبواًقارشإو

ّللا ىَلَعَوُهَفمِاَلسْإِْلِلُهَردْصَُهَ
ٰ

ّرنِّمرٍوُن ّللازّعولّجلاقو،)٣٩:٢٢(ِهِّبَ ضِرْأَلْاَوتِاَواَمسَّلاُروُنُهَ

ةّيبوبرلالالجوديحوتلاملعميظعنمكلفشكناامباًهِلواًقّلعمذٍئنيحكرظنىقبيف،)٢٤:٣٥(

بئاجعوتايَدبملاءاشنإعئادبنماهيعاديامبلاغتشالاواهنعةلفغلانعةردقلاعماولانسفاطتخاب

كْتقطانو،هنموهنعيهنمبتَلصوكركفوكّمهىلعىوتحاواهبكرظنقّلعتاذإو.تاثَدحملانيوكت

ّيوقةباجإلاةعرسبذٍئنيحكبلقاهتّبثفّ،ينادرفلادرفلاّينادحولادحاولارداقلاريدقلاىلاةوعدلاب اً

.اًنيبتسماًنيبمتَقحُسفكرظنافصو،اًنيكم

صوخشلاماودوقّلعتلاوهّلوتلانمهانركذاملثمباهرظنبهارتوهقوذتءيشيهامّنإةوعدلاهذهو

رظنتفةردقلاهْتسبلأامبئاجعىرتفاهيلإاهنمبولقلارظنعجريذٍئنيحّمث.اهيداوببئاجعوةردقلاب

يداوبنمهقرخياملعطقنينأاهرظنداكيكلذدنعف.اهيفهحداوقرتاوتوهيداوبواهرظنىلإاهرظنب

لعفضماغةيؤرباهركفءافصضماغبرهاقلارداقلاةيؤربتْنكّمتاهيفةفصلاهذهتّْمتاذإف.ةردقلا

ةّينادحولايعاودرارقإيعاودلوّأهذهو.اهقّلعتواهصوخشهبدّرفتامةّيهلإلالعفميظعوةّينادحولا

.بولقلايف

يفةّينادحولاةفرعمىلإتانّيبلانيهاربوتالالدلادهاوشببولقلايّقرتيهىلوألاةفصلاو

عاطقناكلذكهّنأكلذدهاشو.نيقيلاتابثإقيقحتةلماعملالبقملعلايفكلذةمالعف.بولقلا

دجويبايترالامالظنمنيقيلارونباهتراهطو،اهيفكّشلاءافخنملقنلاو،اهنمكيكشتلارطاوخ

.دمصلادرفلادحألادحاولاهّٰللاهَنأميلستلاعوضخونوكسلاوةنينأمطلا
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يفوأشيأنموأثيحوأفيكونيأبةثداحملااهنعواهنمعطقني:يهودهاوشاهيفميلستلاعوضخلو

نودءافتكالايفهبدامتعالاوأجللاةّلذقدصهلوّأوملعلايفةلماعملاهبيرجتدهاوشكلذلو.ءيشيّأ

ءاضقلافالتخانمىرجأاملّكيفهدارفإوضيوفتلاومالستسالاوميلستلاو،ةيافكوفاكلّك

بولقلايفدهاوشلابهذهتْتبثاّملف.مهيلعىلاعتهئاوتحاوهدّرفتنممهيفومهدنعققّحتاملماكحألاو

بّلقتوةّيبوبرلالعفدارفناوةّيهلإلاردقميظعاهيفققّحتو،ةّينادحولابةفرعملاتْمجهًةلماعمواًملع

نّأو،ماكحألايراجملحابشأوةردقلاداعبألعضومهّلكملاعلانّأو،ريدقتلااياضقفالتخاوريبدتلا

يفهسفنىقلأ،هموهفوهراكفأوهنوكس]يف[هيلعكولهمهّنأو،هموزعخسفوهتدارإنمهقلخدبعلا

.هيلإةّوقولوحلّكنمأّربتوهيدينيباًحورطمراصفهكـلامةّيدوبعفنك

حيحصتنمنيقيلالهأهماقماقملوّأو،ةّيدوبعلاقيقحتنمديحوتلالهأهماقماقملوّأاذهو

صالخإلارونبمهبولقتامأف.ةّينادحولاصالخإيفديحوتلالهأهماقماقملوّأو،ةردقلا

لالجلاةيؤربرظنلالاصّتابولقلايفةفرعملاتْحدقفميلستلاوعوضخلاوضيوفتلاومالستسالاو

اهيلعهتردقبرهاظواهيفهملعبرظانىلاعتهّنأباهنمهبرقبّرقو.ناطلسلازّعوردقلاميظعوءايربكـلاو

ءايحهتيؤربتْدعتراف
ً

ةّيدوبعلاتابجوماهارأف.هريغلاًبيصنوأهريغاهيفىرتنأاًماظعإواًلالجإو

لّكوباحصألاونيسلاجملاوبابحألاوةوخإلاهلوهنمتْقراففهتّينادحولصالخإلاتابجومو

يفيفخاّمماهيفامبهيلإتْجرخواهنوكسواهتاكرحنمّرذلارييغتيفتْلمعو.اهتاداعنطوواهفلأام

ذإهتّينادحواهيفامبهيلإاهجورخيفًةقئاذواهيفهنعهْتّبحأامّلكبرضتًةنقوماهنالعإيفادبواهّرس

يذللهريغاًلدبكلذباهنمديرتالوهريغاهنمتْقرافاميفديرتالاهنّأو،هريغءيشهيلإاهجرخيُمل

هدنعققّحتنمةعراسمهتباجإىلإتْعراسف.هنأشميظعنماهدنعققّحتوهردقميظعنماهلزان

ثيثحجاهو.دمرساهنمدبألاودبأاهنمرهدلاورهداهنمةعاسلاف.هتمقنلولحةعرسوهتاوطسميظع

وّدهلاتْمدعورارقلّكتْقراففةباجإلابهلاهجعزأو.نطووىوأملّكنمشحّوتلاباهليعادلا

اهتْنطوتساواهتحارريغصةقرافميفتْدهتجاو.اهتراشإاهيلععطقاملّكنمشحّوتلابتْقرتحاو

اهؤاضعأةشحولايعاودتّْلمو.حايتراوحرتموقاوذوقوذلّكنماهتْشحوأفةشحولايعاود

تّْبكأو،بوركـلاومومهلااهيلعتْفثاكتو.اهحراوجعيمجواهرصبواهعمسىلعتْضافىّتحاًناطبتسا

ًةيفصتكلذلّك،ةدحولامعطاهتْقاذأىّتحاهتْسِبلأُو،نطابلاورهاظلايعاودتْلباقتو،مومغلااهيلع

دجتىّتحاًدبأاذكهفاهلةشحولاقارحاهيفبهتلاو.اهوهسواهتالفغنماهل36اًجارخإواهساندأنماهل

.هباهلاصّتالةعطاقلاوهنعاهلةبجاحلاواهحداقنيبواهنيبةرّثؤملااهراثآعيمجنمغارفلاةقيقح

.اهجارخإو:لصألايف36
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اهتاوهشواهبابسأعيمجوايندلاحوربةحارلالثماهقالخأوسوفنلانموهسوفنلايفرّثؤملارثألاو

اهعمطلثماهيلعرّثؤملارثألامظعأاهتافصوسوفنلاةحارنّإمث.رضاحلاواهنمبئاغلااهليلقواهريبك

اهبضغو،اهتردقروهظباهحرفو،هلنتملنإوهيفعمطتامباهتحارواهتافامىلعاهّمغواهتبغرواهصرحو

راثآلاهذهةقرافملاهتهاركنّإمث.تّْلقنإواهلامآواهينامأعيمجاهنماهيضريامباهاضرو،اهلانامىلع

،تاولخلااهلتّْحصو،تابّيطلااهلتْفصلّحملااذهتّْلحاذإف.اهيفواهيلعرّثؤملارثألامظعأتافصلاو

دنع.قيقحتلاببلطلااهنمراثو،قيرطلااهلتّْرقتساو،ريمشتلااهلدّجتساو،ريسملااهبّرجتساو

اهتدحويفةشحولاباهاعديذلاوههّنأاهتسايسيففيطللادحألادحاولايعاداهلنابأكلذ

اهنمجرخو،اهدهجلذببتْحاتراو،اهبّلقتباًحرفتْراطتسافاهتدحولديحوتلانماهِرَيِغلّكنم

ءايربكـلاولالجلايداوباهلادبواهدّحوتيفهتّينادحويعادباهفشاكىلاعتهّنإمث.اهتحارايافخ

نيكـلملاعيمجنماهتيؤريفينفوءيشلّكرغصف،ءايربكـلاولالجلاديرفتبديحوتلايعاداهّزهف

ةدحاونيعباهدنعنارادلاتْراصو.ردقورخفلّكوريبكوميظعلّكاهيفواهدنعينفو،نيرادلاو

نيكـلملالّكنمتْجرخوةولخلاءافصوةدحولاةّحصبتْدرفناف.ءانفلاويشالتلاورغصلايف

لوقأكلذيفو،ءايربكـلاولالجلادارفإبتْدرفناو،رارقالوىوأمالبتْراصفاًعيمجنيرادلاو

:)ليوطلانم(

ّرـــَـفَت ُديحَوقُوسَملاواًديحوَراصَوُدــــيرَفِديرَفلاِهّٰللاِبَدَ

ّدلاَوتٍاـــجَرَدىلَعمْــُـهتيأرَنيفِراعلانَّأََكاذَو ّوُنُ ُدـــيعَبُ

ّمِهِبومسَْيدٍِرفُْمنِْمَف ُديحمَُهْنَعَوْهَواًعْمَجكِْلُملاىلَعِهـــِـبْلَقِةَ

ّوُمسُّلايفاًرْيسََرَثكْأََو ّحَوَتِ ُدـــيرَفِءالَبلاِبدٍـــيحَولُُّكَواًدُ

لّكنمهظّحنمنِمأوهتدحويفهدّيسةّينادحوبدرفناوكلملانعجرخوالخنمماقماذهو

.هريغلجأولجاع

نعيركذهلغشنم”زّعولّجهّٰللالاق:لاقهّنأمّلسوهيلعهّٰللاىّلصهّٰللالوسرنعيوُرلاقو

يفهنأشميظعوهتردقيفهتردقةيؤرباهفشاكىلاعتهّنإّمث“.نيلئاسلايطعأاملضفأهتيطعأيتلأسم

اهدّحوتنعديحوتلايعاداهقلقأو.اًرعذواًعالخناءيشلّكنعتْفرصناو37اًجاعزناتْماهفهتاذ

.اًجاعزإ:لصألايف37
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تْعطقناو،اهنماهاوأمتْقراففاهنطونماهلحترافاًدّقوتنارينلاكةشحولاقارحإاهيلعتْعقوفاهب

اهتولخنعتْجعزناو،اهنوكسواهتاكرحعيمجاهشحوأو،اهّسحدوجواهقرحأو،اهرظنباهرظننع

اهلكلذقارحإىوقأو،اهّسحنماًرعذتْعلخناواهدّحوتنماًرارفتْماهفاهيعاداهّلدف،اهتولخب

،اهيلعرِّثؤملارثألامظعأنملاهنودءايشألانماهتولخيفاهدجوباهحرفواهسفنباهقارتحانّأكلذو

نطبتستلةوعدلاتْناكامو،اهتيؤريفقّديوىفخيوهّمث.اهلباجحهّنألمظعأاهيلعرثألااذهةّرضمو

ميظعلاراّبجلاّينادرفلاّينادحولادحاولاردقميظعنماهلىّلجتاموهو،تافصلامظعأباّلإاهتّقديّفخ

اًقاهرإاهملآوةايحلااهقهرأف.اهيلإهرظناهرظنءافصبهْتكردأامعمهتاذيفنأشلاريبكـلاهردقيفردقلا

اهيلإهرظنيفاهرظنبتْكردأواهسفننعتْفرصناو،اهريغنمواهنماهيفاملّكنمةشحولااهيفجزم

صوخشلاببيغلاةيعاداهادانو،اهنماهنعيفتخملاكلذاهلزربأفاهنوكسواهتكرحنمّرذلاليقاثم

كلذنمتْبّيغتاّملف.هانركذاملّكنعهبدارفنالاوهتّيهلإديرجتوهتّينادحوديرفتىلإاهنعلاحترالاو

ةّبحملّكنودهلاهتّبحمباهِدارفإو،اًدارموةدارإءيشلّكنودهلاهتدارإصالخإباهاعدتْرهطو

.بوبحمو

هسيدقتسدقءايضاهسبلأهريغءيشلّكنعواهسفنيفاهسفننعتْينفوتْلمجوتْفصاملو

.هيلإهبهنمودبياميّفخبمالعإلاّرسنيكموماهلإلايحوبهيلإرظنلاسَْنأُهتمحرتايكازتاكربو

بسكـلاةسراممنعهيفكلذبمهانغأو.نايبتلاةقيقحبهللّمأتلاحيحصتبنانجلاحورصبمهعفرو

بويغلاهيتيفمهججّلتدنعيماستلايفاهلماقأف.نيكمتلاوةيؤرلاورّكذتلاوركذلاوبلاطتلاوبلطلاو

ّثومهدهاوشيداوبنماًمالعأ كلذباومسّنتوتارهازتاضوريفاهعفرف.نيرظانلاراصبألتاقَ

تاجهبولامجلاتاحبسئلآلببويغلاهيتيفيماستلانماهابرقاهدنعتْحرسةايح،ةايحلاحور

ةقيقحكلتو.هسنأقيِنأيفاصبمهسفنأتلسرتساوهّرستالسارمبمهرارسأتْحرسف.لالجلاراونأ

ّوكملاقّرنمةّيرحلاقوذبتْحاتراوعاطقنالازّعتْقاذف.ءايشألانمواهنماهغارفواهئاقب ،تانَ

ةراشإلااهلتْصلخكلذيفواًحرمهبتْهاتو،اطًابتغاهبتْهزواًحرفاهفوجيفكلذبتْلاتخاف

.هبهيلإتفّخو

،“كيلإوكبوكلانأامّنإف”:هئاعدضعبيفلاقهّنأمّلسوهيلعهّٰللاىّلصهّٰللالوسرنعيوُردقو

كلذيفو.نأشلاميظعلاراّبجلاليلجلاردْقةيؤربهلولاةيؤربهلولاهدجوأاميفءانفلانمنٍاثماقماذهو

:لوقأ
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ّرَفَتِّوُلــُـعْلايفوـــمسَْيُرَخآَو ّنلانِعاًدُ ُديبَيُهْنِمَوهَْفاًدْجَوسِفَْ

ّيِطَمثِيثَحلْاِرْيسَّلايفَدَهجْأََو ُدــيرَشَوهَْفِدْجَوْلاِبالَخنْأَىلإًةَ

ِلءانَفلامِْنُغىدماذهف ّنإِدٍـــجَْوَومٍّــَـهِبىعسَنَْم ُدـــيرـــملُهـــَ

يفهنمامىلاعت38هيفُودْبلااهارأعاطقنالازيزعباهيلإيتأيوطابتغالاذيذلباهأطَوتينأتداكاّملف

هملعبيترتبقشعلاكلفاضأو،هبويغتاّمهلدمدنعكلذقوسوهيفامىلعهءاوتحاوقبسهملع

تْعمُجهبامعيمجيفتْلصّتاو.نونكملاّرسلاونّمضملاملعلايفاًعومجمكلذناكذإهمكحدارفناو

هدحوهّٰللاناكو،ملعوةدارإودجووقاذموقوذلّكاهبينفوتْينفوتْعِدُتباهباميفاهزاربإلبق

ةقيقحيفنيقولخمالنومولعمذٍئنيحمهوبيترتلابملعلاءاوتحاباهلاهنعاهبهّٰللادرفناوهلكيرشال

رهقلاةبلغوريبدتلاوكلملااوثحابنيقولخمنيمولعمالكنآلامهومهبهدارفناكلذكو.ةفرعملاوملعلا

:لوقأكلذيفو.مهلوهبوهنمكلذمهلهداهشإبريبدتلاو

ٌءانَفُهاـــتأَِهِّمَهلُِّكىلعبٌولْغَمُرَخآَو
ُدوـــمُجَوبٌِلاغ

ّيَغَودٍِهاشَوٍمْلِعلُِّكنِْمُهَدَقْفأََو ُديقَفَوهَْفبِْيَغْلايفُهَبَ

ّرعفءاوتحالايفمهَدِهاشلخدأنيحكلذوهِدِهاشنمٍءانفومهِدِهاشءانفىلإمهلقنّمث ،هَمسرهفَ

ىلعاهلامبيهتْماقفاهيلعاهلاهبمهسبتحافمهيلعمهنمتْوتحافهتقيقحعلاوطبهُدهاشموقيف

ةيراجلاتاقوألاوةنماكلاتانونكملالّكنمأدبمىنعموأشنممسالّكنممهل،اهنماهفالتخا

سَلتخمُوفِراعفَطتخمُذٍئنيحدبعلاف.اهمارمزّعّومسواهمالطصالئاضفنيفرتقماونوكيىّتح،اًدبأ

ىّتحهنعهلوهنمهلاهعاطقناب39ربكألاملاعلاوزَربملاكلُملانمامهنيباموءامسلاوضرألانعٌّراف

.هاوسامءانفوةّداجلاصلاخبمسالادّرجتي

سّحالوناكمالوءاضفالونامزالوتقوالوثيحالثيحلسَرُملاءامعلاهيتهيفلزيملامك

هؤامسأتسّدقتوهلالجلّجهتفصتناككلذك.اًقوترمفقسالواًموسرممسرالوسرجالو

يفخمشوهتبلغبرهقوهتردقبزّزعتوهتاذبدرفناوهتافصبنابو.قولخملاوقلخلالبقومولعملاوملاعلالبق

.يف:لصألايف38

.ربكألاو:لصألايف39
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هذهف.موهفلانعماهوألاهيفتْسنخومومهلاهيفتْشالتومولعلاكلذيفتْعطقنافهتعفربمولعلا

:لوقأكلذيفو.هماكحأتاسبالمقاقحتساوهماسقأتامامتىلعءدبلاانسيفةقيقحلالَفُنةيلاتلا

ُديزِيِهْيَلَعٌدقَْفِهِدقَْفنِْمَفِهِئانَفِلِهسِّحِنِْمُهسُّحِالَخ

يفءانفلاقيقحتاذهف.مسالادّرجتىلعةنّيبلادجيىّتحهضبقاميفىنفأامو،هبّتراميفهعمجامكلذو

ةفرعملاتابثوهبيترتوملعلانيكمقيقحتيفقّحلادهاشيفقيقحتلالهأىلعقّحلاهبمكحامضبق

هئارجإنمةلماعملاقيقحتمهيلعهبتْرجامملعاّمأو.ريدقتلاوريبدتلاورهقلاوةبلغلانمهبجوأاميف

هيلإاهتْعفدامةياغواهيعسواهملعيفاهبوبحمىصقأتْغلباّملسوفنلانّإف،يّلوتلاظفحبىلاعتمهيلع

ماودتْبلطف،اياضقلاليصفتدنعاياطعلاودبنمهباهأدبامملعبهيلإتْلاعتاهتفرعميهامقئاقح

كلذتْغلباّملف.تْملَعوتَْبِّيُغثيحنمًةبلاطاهلتْناكيتلاةلصاومللاهُبلطينفذإهلهبهنِمةلصاوملا

لّكلئدبملاوودبلاىلعبيترتلاةقيقحيلاعتهنمقّحلااهلىدبأاهأطّوتينأتْداكواهتبلطةياغيفهنم

نمهبيهامنُُيابتكلذدنعاهلَناب.قٌسوهملعيفامىلعءاوتحاوقٌسنهنماميلاعتيفءادتباوودب

.اًئيشاًئيشهيلإاهجرخيلاهاّيإهنوعقّحلانمهلادبامملععوقومو.اهِتَيْغُبيفاهلًةياهنناكيذلاةلصاوملا

داقعناوةلصاوملايففوشكـلاهبنوكييذلاءافطصالاىدهرامثبنيقيلاتاجرديلاعتيفهُفطّلتاهل

اهسبحامبنوكيلٍاحضارتعاالباهلهادبأهنماميفاهيلع40هؤادبإثيحنمةفلاؤملايفاهببيغلا

هبةفقاويهاّمماهلهادبأاماهلبيغلاءاوتحاباهتافصقحالتٺىّتح،اًدبأاهنعهافخأاّمعوهادبأاميف

قّحلاهيلإاهاعداممامتدنعكلذو،هنعواهنعهباهُتبيغوهبواهباهُروضحاهنعٍءانفءاوتحااهنموهنم

ّمث.هدحوهديرجتومسالازّزعتبهتّيلزأيفناكامكءيشلّكءانفقئاقحبهديحوتديرجتقئاقحنم

ىلعهيّلجتباهمدعباهدجوأوتآشنملانمأشنامزاربإبىّلجتهنعامهبيغفاشكنابحئالقّحلانمحال

ّيَغورهظأاملّكيفمهرضحأوهلهبزربأامزاربإبمهزربأكلانهفقفألاعيمج عشعشتف،هنمهلبَ

ٌدّحهل41قئاقحلازاربإو.دوهشوقربءوضكيقالتلايفاوكوقاقحتسالاعلاوطلّلكتوقارشإلاءايض

هنعاميفزورببمهزربأفتانونكملاضيفميظعوتآشنملاتوبثنعةيطغألافشاوكتْزجعتساف

هنمهسبلامكاردإيفهلهبمهطسبوتاملكلالّكىلعهنمطسباميفهلهبدهاشزاربإبأدبي.هنمهل

.هادبا:لصألايف40

.قئاقح:لصألايف41
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لّكنمامهنيباموتاومسلاونيضرألااودهاشو.داريإودبوهفهيلإاوّدُريذلاتاملكلااهعمجفهل

ةقيقحيفقّحلادهاشبكلذاودهاشو.رضاحمهنعدعبيالوبئاغمهنعبغيملف،تانونكملاءاشنإ

تْرهظهلاميفاهقارشإيفتْعمتجاو،اهقارتفايفاهعامتجادعباهعامتجايفتْقرتفافمهدهاش

ةطاحإناكةّيّرذلايفملعلاهنّمضتاًلوّأاًلوّأاودبأهليذلالوّألاودبلاوهو،ءدبلاىلإدوعلادهاشب

.هيلعوهبوهنمنودودرموهيلإوهنموهلهبنوعلطّمنآلامهفمتتكاام

اوقبفمكحاميفهلهعمجومسراميفهمسّرتمتتكاامزاربإودبوهفهيلإاوّدُريذلاودبلااذهامأو

توكـلملاحاسفناءاضفيفتآشنملاتامئاقهلهنممهبتْطسبناو.هيلإهبةقيقحلاةيؤردادتماب

ترانتساوهعلاوطهداوبتْراثتسافدجاولادهاشنودهدهاشبهديرجتودجاولاىدبأاميفهداجيإب

تْراثأف.ههداوبنيولتوهدئاوعريركتيفهفطاوعةاقالمتْلباقتوهفطاوخقوربتْعباتٺوهعماولايض

ّيناعشعشاًدجواهرمجب يداوبباًقحالتماًجارجراًجهَّوماسًاّيماًفيهاًجاّجعاًرتتسماًبورطاًقِنأاًجاّهواً

ةعماللاقوربلافوطخبتاظحالتم،هلاكشأتالباقمباًفلآتموهباحسبوصنماًيلاتتمهبويغ

عاعشيفرمقلاءايضكلذك.طاسبنالاباضًعباهضعبثّحامّنأكةقراملالبنلامداوقلتاجراختمو

يفاهتاقاذمفالتخاودهاوشلالاعفنيولتكلذك.سمشلاعاعشجهويفرمقلاءايضينففسمشلا

فالتخانّألكلذوبرطضملّكفالتئاوفلتخملّكقافّتابدئاوفلاقرحمارطضاوديجاوملا

داجيإلايفهيبشتبرغأوماقممظعأنمهذهف.هدهاوشقئاقحعامتجابتادوقعماهتانيولت

أشنأامىلاعتمهاّدأفءايشألاقوسبوٍدبنممهلعلطرظنباورظنمهنّأكلذودارفإلايفةفصفرشأو

امةيؤربمهرهظأفءاشامىلعاًرهاظاًيدابأشنأامودبعمناكو.همدعدعبهادبأامهيبشتبزربفيك

)٥٧:٣(نُِطاَبْلاَوُرِهاظَّلاَو:ىلاعتلوقي.رهظاملّكلاًنطابداعّمثًةظحلرهظاميفمهنعبغيملفرهظ

اًنطاباًرهاظديجاوملادهاوشيفماقو،ةربـخلاوملعلاباًنطابةردقلاوناطلسلاباًرهاظىلاعتوكرابتناكف

.لامكـلاةبسنبعقاووهفىلاعتوكرابتهّٰللمسالّكنّأللاصفنالاوضيعبتلاةبسنباللامكـلاةبسنب

اهوأرفاهنطاوبةيؤرىلإرظنلاءافصمهبقرخناوىلاعتهنماهيلعرهظامقارشإبءايشألاتوبثاوأرف

دهاشهدابنمسيلامهنماهسبلدقيذلاءايشألادحأكمهرظنناكو.ىلاعتهنماهسبلامقارشإب

اماهرهاوظقارشإباهنطاوبقارشإلباقتف.ربـخلاوملعملافيطلنونكمضماغواًنطابواًرهاظةردقلا

:لوقأكلذيفو.اهرضاحواهبئاغ،اهنطابواهرهاظمهدهشأفهتردقوهملعباهبهتطاحإنمىلاعتاهسبل

ُديتَعَوهَْفنِادْجِوْلاَوِدصَْقْلانَِعرٍِداــــقِةَردُْقِبلٌوــــهْجمَُرَخآَو

ُدـــــيهَشَوهَْفكِْلُمْلايفُهَرَهظْأََودٍِهاشَوبٍْيَغلُِّكيفُهَرَضحْأََو
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ناّنملادجاملاميركـلاهيلإاهاعدامببسنلادارفإمهيفتْلماكتوءامسألاديرجتمهيفتْقلُخاذإىّتح

فرشأىلإكلذبمهعفروناهربلامظعأونايبلاّمتأوىدهلانسحأبمهأطّوولاضفألالضفأب

نمهباهأدبالولهغولبيفعمطتالوهوجرتسفنألانكتملو،لاونلالمكأوىنملاىهتنمولزانملا

مولعوليضفتلاقئاقحمهلنابفمدِقلاةجهبرودقملاميظعلاملعلافشاوكبمهجرخأّمث.همركوهدوج

ىنعمومسالّكدارفإبريدقتلااياضقيفءايشألاريداقموريبدتلاماكحأيراجموليضفتلابتارم

ىمعلاهيتيفوردقلايفهنمهبدجويامرشنبملعلايداوبمهلتبثفهاوحفىلعهانعملّكبصنو

اًمْلِعِهِبَنوُطيِحيُاَلَوزّعولّجهلوقكلذو.هملعبلزألاةّحصيفدبألانعهززّعوهافخأاميفلسرملا

ّلزّعولّجهلوقو)١١٠:۲۰( سَْيَلزّعولّجهلوقو)٦:١٠٣(َراصَْبأَلْاُكِردُْيَوُهَوُراصَْبأَلْاُهُكِردُْتاَ

ءيَْشِهِلْثِمَك
ٌ

)٤٢:١١(.

ةايحمهبزربأو.قلغناامّلكحاتفناوقتٺراامّلكقاتفناولصّتاامّلكلاصفناكلانهفرتتساامّلكو

يفدبألاةايحبمهتْلصوف،ةراشإوملعودجولّكيفوحصلاةقيقحبةرانإلاحئاولتحالوةقافإلا

،نينكّمتماهرداصماوردصأو،نيتبثتسماهدراومءايشألااودروأف.ةفرعملانيكموملعلابخوسرلا

يقبوداعوأدبامبنيملاعملعلابتارميفاهبسنباهوّلحو،نيلصّفمةفرعملانماهبتارميفاهوبّترو

هصّلخوهصّخامودادولافطلبهعنطصااّممرضحامىلعو،دارأوىلاعتءاشاميفٍمكحىلعدابو

ريداقمنمتاماقمكلتف.داعملايفنالذخلاوةشحوللهمسروهاصقأامو،دادولاببيرقتلايف

هدحوهّٰللابتققّحتف.اًليدباهلدجينلفهّٰللاةّنسنماّمأواًليوحتهنعدجينلفزّعولّجهّٰللا

نيـخسارلاهبءاملعلاىلعزّعولّجطرتشاامقّحىلعمهملعهّٰللانمةقيقحلابلصّتاو،مهتفرعم

مهدهشأامبهلاودهشفمهللّجوزّعهققّحامةقيقحىلعمهقئاقحتْققّحتو.نيّيناّبرلاهلنيفراعلاو

هنيكمتبهدوهشمهنكمأوهيفمهنكّمومهدنعهسفنللّجوزّعهبدهشامبمهدهشأاممهلققّحو

هؤارفسوهؤانمأمهفهدابعيحلاصنمءاشنمىلإهودهشامكهوّدأوهوظفحوهوكردأو،مهاّيإ

ءاّحصأءايحصأءانفلايفمهلخدتنألبقسيلوأ:لوقياًلئاقلّعلو.هقلخنمهؤاّلخأوهوصلخمو

مهاّيإكجارخإبجوأيذلااموءانفلانمهبمهتلخدأامبجوأيذلاامفنيتبثمنيرضاح

لّكبهودّحوينأمهيلعناكهديحوتىلإقلخلااعدنأاّمللّجوزّعهّٰللانّإهلليق؟ءانفلانم

ةفرعملاتابثيفمهدوقعيفمهيلعكلذناكو،لعفوريدقتوريبدتوءاضقومكحوةفصومسا

نمهبمهبلطاملّكنمهيلإاوجرخينأمهيلعاضًرفقَّحناكفهقّحةقيقحىلعملعلانيكمو

تابجوممهتْرأمث.ريمضلاصلاخبهبدقعلاصلاخدعبةفرعملاوملعلاتابثقيقحتيفكلذ

قيقحتيفمهنمزربامكلذلوّأف.ةراشإلاوةلماعملايفكلذزاربإةيآهبملعلاوةفرعملاقئاقح
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كلملاوةّوقلاولوحلانمكلذيفمهسفنأعّلختعمةلاحلاةّلذقَدصديحوتلاقُئاقحهبجوأام

هيفوهنمكلذناكذإهلومهلاملّك]يف[هيلإضيوفتلاوماكحألاذإهبجوأامك42ةعاطتسالاو

.مهيلعماوقلاو

دنعهّٰللاباّلإةّوقالولوحالضرألاوتاومسلالهأاًعيمجمهلوقوهو43مزعلايفدابعلاهيلإأجتلا

قوذباهتمادإوتارورضلاوحَسُفلايفاهتموادمقئاقحلالهأىلعبجوو.تارورضلاوعاطقنالا

ترجّمثقئاقحلاهبمهتبلاطامبمهتاماقمئداوبهذهف.ؤّربتلاةقيقحبةّيدوبعلاةّلذسابتلاوةّيدوبعلاةّحص

مالستسالاعمأجللاقدص:لاوحأةثالثةّيدوبعلاةلمجنمقتفناامريغاذهىلعو.اذهبةلماعملارئاس

نعيوُردقو،هيلإوهيفوهنمكلذناكذإهلومهلاملّكهيلإضيوفتلاو،ماكحألاواياضقلالّكيف

،نيبولطملاونيبلاطللةفصلاهذهنوكتدقو،“كيلإوكلوكبانأامّنإف”لاقهّنأمّلسوهيلعهّٰللاىّلصّيبنلا

مهملعيفهقيقحتنممهيفهلعفةيؤرىلعمهفقوأاموهومهتابلطنودنيبولطملاهببلاطامزاربإّمث

قيقحتيفاولاعتفمهبولقبمهبولقيفكلذاوأرف.مهموزعخسفومهتداراعلخنممهتفرعميفمهتابثو

.ديحوتلاصالخإبةّيدوبعلاةّحصدايدزايفؤّربتلايفاصًالخإاودادزاوديرفتلا

ررضوملؤمنمكلذلبولقلاةرشابمو،دوجولايفسوسحملانوداًماقمموهفلايفمولعلاموقتالو

نمبولقلايففراعملاقئاقحهبتْحدقاممث.تالفغلابهتمادإمّرختنمتاداعلادوجولدِقفُم

بولقلاةراطتساوهلولاعالخناناكهبوةعنصلاسنجفالتئاوةردقلاهداوبنمهْتكردأامقارشإ

مث.روكذموركذوّرقموةّذلوبوبحموةّبحملّكنودهلديرفتلااهقئاقحمهيلعتْفوأف.ةقفشلاسّحب

عنتماواهظّحءيشلّكنمينفف،لامجلاتاحبسؤلألتولالجلايداوبنميماستلادنعاهاقالام

تدرفناىّتحاًدبأردقورخفلّكاهنمينفف.اًماركإوهلاًرابكإواًماظعإوهلاًراثيإاهقوذءيشلّكنم

هبتْمعنواًلالجإوًةبيههبتْدهتجافبولقلاهْترشاباّممسيلو.ماركـلاتافصلاوماظعلاءامسألا

تْعنتماوتامِّركملاقّرنمتْجرخلّحملااذهتّْلحاّملف.اًنيقلتواًميهفتهْتمِّلُكاملثماًذاذتلاواًسنأ

ءانفلاماسقأىهتنمىلإأَشنُملاكلملانمامهنيباموءامسلاوضرألانعاًوهلواًعزفتانيشملاكلمنم

امليضفتىلامهجرخأمث.اًملعوًةفرعمهاّيإمهدجوأامكمهبولققوذةرشابمبمهديحوتمهيدبيل

،لضفأولضّفتولصّتافهدادتمابجوأثيحنملصواملصوولصفنافهلعفثيحنملضّف

قبساملهقيبستفيرشتوبّحأامهسفنلهعانطصاوهصالتخابمدّقامميدقتوبترلايفهيلاعتو

.ةعاطتساوكلمو:لصألايف42

.“ةنوعملاوأةّوقلاوأمزعلاهّنأك”ةيشاحلايفديزدقولصألايفةّوحممةملكلا43
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نينمتؤمةّمئأمهلعجفمعنأهبامماظعإمامتلدعبأامهداعبإوملعاميفةدّملاذافنماكحإلرخّأامريخأتو

.نوبلاطهببّلطتاملّكنمهيلإجورخلادعبوحصلاةقيقحبكلذوةقيلخلاىلعنيمكاحلاةحيصنلاىلع

ءاربهيلإاوجرخامك
ً

:لوقأكلذيفومولعلاولاوحألانيابتنم

ُدودَوُهابَتجْاَواًوْلُخحََبصْأََفانَفلاَوِرْسأَلانَِمٌكوكفَْمُرَخآَو

ُدورُونَيدــجِاوْلاِدرِولُُّكُهَلبٌِتارَوُهيذَّلاقَِّحلْاِبَرَبْخأََو

ُدوـــــجُوِهيدَتْبَيٍّرِسِمْلِعىلإانَفْلانَِعنَيرِداصَّلاَمْلِعَرَدصْأََو

ّزـــِـعلانَِماًبْوَثُهـــَـسَبْلأََو ُديمَحُهافَطصْاَواًروننََلْعأََفاهَبْلاَوِ

ُدـــيزَيِءانَفْلِلدٍْجَوقِـــيقْحَتِبانَفْلايوَذنَيدجِاوْلاُمْلِعصَّخَُو

ّنلايوَذَنيفِراعْلاِمْلِعلُضَْفَو ّتلاَوٍّرِسقِـــــيقْحَتِبىهُ ّيِقَ ُدوهُعُةَ

ّنأَالَخُهُفصَْوُكَردُْيسَْيَليمْلِعحََبصْأََو ُديحَونيفِراعْلايفينَ

.نوملعيالسانلارثكأنَّكـلوهرمأىلعبلاغهّٰللاو

هبحصوهلآودّمحماندّيسىلعهتاولصونيملاعلابّرهّٰللدمحلاوهنوعنسحوهّنموهّٰللادمحبباتكلاّمت

.اًريبكاًميلستمّلسونيعمجأ
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chapter 7

Shiʿi Literature in the Late Ninth Century
Isḥāq al-Aḥmar al-Nakhaʿī (d. 286/899) andHisWritings

Mushegh Asatryan

1 Introduction

This essay is about the writings and teachings of a Shiʿi author active in Iraq
in the second half of the third/ninth century. The author’s name is Isḥāq b.
MuḥammadAbūYaʿqūb al-Nakhaʿī al-Baṣrī, known by the nickname al-Aḥmar.
He is important because, on the one hand, the extant fragments of several
of the writings attributed to him constitute some of the very few texts pro-
duced in the Shiʿi milieu from that period that survive to this day. Most of the
extant Shiʿi writings from that era survive in fragments in later texts.1 On the
other hand, andmore intriguingly, Isḥāq’s writings constitute part of the newly
discovered corpus of textswritten by a groupof early Shiʿis called by otherMus-
lims “extremists” (Ar. ghulāt; henceforth, Ghulat), for their “extreme” adoration
of members of the Prophet’s family and for some other “incorrect” beliefs.2 And
whereas most of the texts of this corpus can be dated with great difficulty and
rarely attributed with certainty, the works ascribed to Isḥāq, are, as I will argue,
some of the very few parts of this corpus whose authorship raises little doubt
and whose dating is certain.

The pages that follow contain a close reading of the information about Isḥāq
found in the writings of some Muslim authorities, against a number of frag-
ments alleged to belong to his lost works, which are cited in the books of
several Nuṣayrī authors of the fourth/tenth-fifth/eleventh centuries. Through
a detailed cross-examination of these two types of sources, I will argue that
the fragments in question can be attributed with a great degree of certainty to
Isḥāq al-Aḥmar.

In the first section I will present what is known about Isḥāq and his writings
from theworks of severalMuslimhistorians and bibliographers, ones thatwere
not part of theGhulat or theNuṣayrīs. (I refer to themas “external sources.”)The

1 For a study of early Shiʿi literature surviving in later fragments, see Ansari, Imamat; Modar-
ressi’s Tradition is another useful guide to early Shiʿi literature.

2 See Asatryan, Controversies; Gerami, Nakhustīn; Modarressi, Crisis 19–51.
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information supplied by these authors is rather brief, but it contains several key
points that are helpful in testing the authorship of the fragments attributed to
Isḥāq. In the second section, I will discuss these fragments in light of the infor-
mation supplied in the abovementioned sources. Because the passages of the
works attributed to Isḥāq are themselves often fragmentary, to fully understand
them, I will read them in light of other Ghulat texts of similar content.

2 Isḥāq’s Image in “External” Sources

The longest account about Isḥāq al-Nakhaʿī is found in Taʾrīkh madīnat al-
salām by al-Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī (d. 463/1071). Several short notes are supplied
in Murūj al-dhahab by al-Masʿūdī (d. 345/956); in Rijāl by the Imami bibliog-
rapher Aḥmad b. ʿAlī al-Najāshī (d. 450/1058–1059); in Rijāl by another Imami
author, Muḥammad b. ʿUmar al-Kashshī (early fourth/tenth century); and in
Kitāb al-fiṣal by the Ẓāhirī theologian Ibn Ḥazm (d. 456/1067). Ibn Ḥajar al-
ʿAsqalānī (d. 852/1449), along with many other authors, copies al-Baghdādī’s
and al-Masʿūdī’s accounts, while adding some minor details.3

Isḥāq al-Nakhaʿī was active in Iraq4 and died in 286/899,5 and al-Ṭūsī
(d. 460/1067–1068) lists him among the contemporaries of the tenth and elev-
enth Shiʿi Imams, ʿAlī al-Hādī (d. 254/868) and Ḥasan al-ʿAskarī (d. 260/874).6
Let us begin by examining al-Baghdādī’s account, as it supplies most of the
information about Isḥāq al-Nakhaʿī. Al-Baghdādī’s entry on Isḥāq opens with
a rehashing of some of the negative stereotypes attributed to authors accused
of “extremism,” namely, that Isḥāq al-Nakhaʿī was “evil of belief” (khabīth al-
madhhab) and “wicked of faith” (radīʾ al-iʿtiqād). Perhaps to add a negative
detail about him, and to explain the moniker “al-Aḥmar” (the red one), al-
Baghdādī tells us that Isḥāq had a disease that caused the discoloration of his
skin (baraṣ, probably referring to leprosy7). In order to conceal it, he rubbed
himself with something that caused his color to change, presumably giving

3 For a summary of the main sources on Isḥāq al-Nakhaʿī, see al-Amīn, Aʿyān al-shīʿa iii, 277–
279.

4 In some sources his nisba is al-Baṣrī and in others al-Kūfī, and there are reports that he was
seen in Baghdad; al-Kashshī, Ikhtiyār 440; al-ʿAsqalānī, Lisān ii, 74.

5 The date is supplied by al-ʿAsqalānī, Lisān ii, 75, referring to al-Ṭūsī’s Rijāl al-shīʿa, but in the
currently available Rijāl by this author no date is provided.

6 al-Ṭūsī, Rijāl 384 and 397.
7 cf. Dols, D̲ju̲d̲h̲ām.
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him a red hue.8 This is followed by some details that are more important for
our purposes, namely, that Isḥāq believed that ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib is God (yaqūlu
inna ʿAliyyan huwa Allāh), and that there is in al-Madāʾin9 a group of “extrem-
ists” called “Isḥāqiyya,”who are his followers. Further on, al-Baghdādī quotes an
unnamed Shiʿi informant, according towhom Isḥāqhadwritings (muṣannafāt)
describinghis teachings, and that the Isḥāqiyyabelieved in these teachings.The
richest piece of information in al-Baghdādī’s account, finally, comes from the
now lost book by the famous Imami theologian Abū Muḥammad al-Ḥasan al-
Nawbakhtī (d. in the first quarter of the fourth/tenth century10). It bears the
telling title al-Radd ʿalā al-ghulāt (A refutation of the extremists),11 and it pro-
vides still more details about Isḥāq al-Nakhaʿī’s views:

[Isḥāq] claimed that ʿAlī is God, and that He manifests in each era, and
that he is al-Ḥasan [the second Imam]during the era of al-Ḥasan, and that
he likewise was al-Ḥusayn [the third Imam], and that He is but one; and
that He is the one who dispatched Muḥammad. He said in a book of his:
“[Even] if they are one thousand, they are [just] one.” He narrated many
hadith, andwrote a book, noting that it isThebook of divine oneness (Kitāb
al-tawḥīd), where he included folly ( junūn) and confusion (takhlīṭ) that
cannot be imagined—and let alone described! He was among those who
said, “The esoteric meaning (bāṭin) of the afternoon prayer is Muḥam-
mad, because he is the onewho announced the claim (daʿwā12),13 for—he
said—if its esoteric meaning were the kneeling and the prostration, this
would contradict His words: ‘prayer restrains outrageous and unaccept-
able behavior’ ” [Q 29:4514], meaning that restraint only comes from a
living (ḥayy), able (qādir) person.

8 al-Baghdādī, Taʾrīkh vii, 410.
9 Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī notes that the Isḥāqiyya live in Aleppo and in parts of Syria “to this

very day”; see Iʿtiqādāt 61.
10 cf. van Ess, Der Eine i, 220–224.
11 al-Baghdādī, Taʾrīkh vii, 410–411; on al-Nawbakhtī’s Radd, see Iqbāl, Khāndān 135–136.
12 The Arabic daʿwā, meaning “claim” and “demand,” could probably be amended to daʿwa,

referring to religious call or propaganda; in fact, in his translation of this passage into Per-
sian, Iqbāl (Khāndān 136) uses the Persian equivalent of just that word: daʿvat.

13 Here, the logic of this statement rests on the fact that both theword for “afternoon” (ẓuhr)
and the word for “proclaimed” (more lit., “made apparent”: aẓhara) are derived from the
Arabic root ẓ-h-r. The original reads as follows: bāṭin ṣalāt al-ẓuhr Muḥammad li-iẓhārihi
al-daʿwā.

14 Abdel Haleem’s translation.
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The accounts by al-Masʿūdī and Ibn Ḥazm15 are rather similar (and proba-
bly related) to one another, the latter being slightly more detailed. Both state
that Isḥāq belonged to a group that was called ʿAlyāʾiyya16—who believed that
Muḥammad is ʿAlī’s apostle, who is God17—and that he wrote a book titled al-
Ṣirāṭ. This book, they go on,was refuted by two other individuals, al-Fayyāḍ and
al-Nahīkī, who belonged to another Ghulat group called the Muḥammadiyya,
who believed Muḥammad is God.

Two more authors, finally, have left brief notes about Isḥāq. After provid-
ing a few unflattering statements about him, al-Kashshī notes that Isḥāq was
in possession of hadiths about tafwīḍ by Mufaḍḍal b. ʿUmar al-Juʿfī. The lat-
ter was another famous “extremist” who lived a generation earlier, in the latter
part of the second/eighth century; and tafwīḍ is a well-known Ghulat teaching
according to which God “delegated” the creation of and/or care of the world
to Muḥammad and/or the Imams. (I will discuss this topic later in connection
to Isḥāq’s writings.)18 Al-Najāshī likewise opens his short biographical note on
Isḥāq with a harsh denunciation, calling him “a mine of confusion” (maʿdin al-
takhlīṭ). Like the abovementioned authors, al-Najāshī is harsh on Isḥāq for his
Ghulat ideas (as he is on any other author of Ghulat tendencies), and the term
he uses to denote them, takhlīṭ, is one of the standard words used in biobiblio-
graphical literature to describe Ghulat individuals.19 Like some of the surveyed
authors, he also notes that Isḥāq wrote books, which, like him, are full of con-
fusion, then he mentions the titles of two of them: Akhbār sayyid and Majālis
Hishām.20

Summing up the information gathered so far, we now know several impor-
tant details about Isḥāq. One is his adherence to the ideas of the Shiʿi Ghu-
lat, namely, that ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib is God. He was said to have belonged to
the ʿAlyāʾiyya Ghulat group, who are said to have held a particular version of
this belief. We also learn that members of another Ghulat group, the Muḥam-
madiyya, criticized one of his writings, Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ, and that they held a sim-
ilar but distinct view, namely, that God is Muḥammad, and not ʿAlī. Finally, the
most recurrent information across many of the surveyed sources is that Isḥāq
wrote books, and we learn the titles of some of them: Kitāb al-tawḥīd, Akhbār

15 Ibn Ḥazm, Kitāb al-fiṣal 66; al-Masʿūdī, Murūj iii, 265–266.
16 Halm, Die islamische Gnosis 278–279; the name is spelled slightly differently in different

sources; for a brief discussion, see Halm, ʿUlyāʾiyya.
17 al-Qummī, Kitāb al-maqālāt 59; al-Shahrastānī, Milal i, 179.
18 al-Kashshī, Ikhtiyār 440.
19 Asatryan, Controversies 43; Modarressi, Crisis 22–24.
20 al-Najāshī, Rijāl 72.
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sayyid, andMajālisHishām, none of which survives (notwith these titles, at any
rate), and Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ. The latter book has survived in a number of fragments
in the works of several Nuṣayrī authors, along with fragments from three other
books, the titles of which are not, to my knowledge, mentioned in any source
outside Nuṣayrī circles.

One more piece of information that the above authors supply is that there
was a groupof peoplenamedafter Isḥāq, the Isḥāqiyya,who lived in al-Madāʾin.
Given the tendency of heresiographers and biographers to invent sects of fol-
lowers of famous individuals by adding the ending -iyya to their name,21 it
is not certain how trustworthy that information is. This does not necessarily
mean the Isḥāqiyya is invented, but there is insufficient information to verify
the existence of such a group. But this is not all. As the inheritors of the Ghulat
literary heritage, the Nuṣayrīs, became established in Syria, more references to
the Isḥāqiyya, or to individuals who belonged to it, became available in Nuṣayrī
writings. They almost always have to do with the personal relations between
Isḥāq al-Aḥmar and the eponymous founder of the Nuṣayrīs, Muḥammad b.
Nuṣayr (d. in the latter part of the third/ninth century).

Some Nuṣayrī sources portray Isḥāq’s rivalry with Muḥammad b. Nuṣayr,
presenting an unflattering image of him, and stating that he resented the for-
mer’s role as the Imam’s Gate (bāb). The historicity of such reports seems
uncertain, however, and more likely reflects the relations of the authors of
these reports (who lived more than a hundred years after the death of both
men) with their contemporary Isḥāqīs in Syria. In fact, one Nuṣayrī author
does appear to have personal enmity with an individual claiming to be one
of Isḥāq’s followers,22 which explains his negative references to the Isḥāqiyya
in general. Meanwhile, none of the above accounts about Isḥāq al-Nakhaʿī
mention Ibn Nuṣayr. Conversely, none of the non-Nuṣayrī authors writing
aboutMuḥammad b. Nuṣayr refers to Isḥāq,23 which further suggests that their
supposed rivalry is more likely the reflection of the relations between the
Nuṣayrīs and the Isḥāqīs rather than the two men. Of course, the nature or
scale of the conflict between the Nuṣayrīs and Isḥāqīs in Syria is not readily

21 Bausani, Religion 132.
22 TheNuṣayrī author who exhibits themost ardent enmity toward Isḥāq, the Isḥāqiyya, and

a certain follower of the group known as Abū Dhuhayba, is Maymūn b. Qāsim al-Ṭabarānī
(d. 426/1034–1035, provided that the texts in question are indeed written by him); cf. al-
Ṭabarānī, Kitāb al-maʿārif 148–150, Majmūʿ 130, Kitāb al-ḥāwī 59, 63, 74, Kitāb al-dalāʾil
153, Kitāb al-radd. For a recent summary of the information about the Isḥāqiyya and the
Nuṣayriyya, seeWinter, History of the ʿAlawis 44–46.

23 al-Nawbakhtī, Firaq 78; al-Kashshī, Ikhtiyār 433; al-Qummī, Kitāb al-maqālāt 100–101; al-
Ṭūsī, Kitāb al-ghayba 244–245; Ibn al-Ghaḍāʾirī, Rijāl 99.
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apparent from the personal attacks recorded in Nuṣayrī sources, and is further
complicated by the fact that we only know of Isḥāq’s writings from Nuṣayrī
sources.

In order to verify the authorship of the passages quoted on Isḥāq’s author-
ity in Nuṣayrī sources, in what follows I will cross-examine their content with
what we have learned about his beliefs so far. Because the ideas found in the
surviving passages are often fragmentary, I will rely on other Ghulat writings of
the period to reconstruct a fuller picture of the teachings found in them. This
will also enable me to present a broader picture of the religious environment
where Isḥāq was active.

3 TheWritings of Isḥāq al-Aḥmar al-Nakhaʿī

The four texts that were allegedly written by Isḥāq al-Nakhaʿī, the fragments of
which have survived in Nuṣayrī sources, are Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ, Bāṭin al-taklīf, Kitāb
al-ṣalāt, and Kitāb al-tanbīh,24 and almost all of thembeginwith an attribution
to Isḥāq al-Aḥmar. The largest number of passages belong to Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ, fol-
lowed by Bāṭin al-taklīf. From Kitāb al-tanbīh only one passage survives, copied
by three different authors. And just one passage is extant from Kitāb al-ṣalāt,
nearly half a page long, but it is cited as if it coincideswith a passage from Bāṭin
al-taklīf.25 Let me begin by discussing the sources where they occur, then I will
talk about their content.

The text that preserves themajority of the fragments is the work by thewell-
known Nuṣayrī author Ḥasan b. Shuʿba al-Ḥarranī (active in the second half of
the fourth/tenth century). He was a member of the family of Nuṣayrī authors
all bearing the name Ibn Shuʿba al-Ḥarrānī, and he was, in his own words, in
possession of a large library of books that included Nuṣayrī, Ghulat, Imami,
and other works.26 In fact, hisḤaqāʾiq asrār al-dīn cites a large number of frag-
ments from a host of earlier Ghulat texts, both surviving in their entirety and

24 The fragments are found in the following locations: Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ in Ḥasan al-Ḥarrānī,
Ḥaqāʾiq 23, 48, 53, 135, 138, 141, 165, 167–168, 170, in ʿAlī b. Ḥamza al-Ḥarrānī, Ḥujjat al-ʿārif,
258, and in al-Jillī, Ḥāwī, 197–198, 200; Bāṭin al-taklīf, in Ḥasan al-Ḥarrānī, Ḥaqāʾiq 36–37,
49, 112–114, 172, 174–175; Kitāb al-tanbīh inḤasan al-Ḥarrānī,Ḥaqāʾiq 45–46, inMuḥammad
b. Nuṣayr, Kitāb al-mithāl, 211, and in al-Jillī, Ḥāwī, 203; and Kitāb al-ṣalāt in al-Jillī, Ḥāwī
203.

25 The Arabic reads: qāl Isḥāq b. Muḥammad al-Aḥmar fī Kitāb Bāṭin al-taklīf wa fī Kitāb al-
ṣalāt …, “Isḥāq b. Muḥammad al-Aḥmar said in Kitāb Bāṭin al-ṣalāt and in Kitāb al-ṣalāt.”
Ḥasan al-Ḥarrānī, Ḥaqāʾiq 113.

26 See his Ḥaqāʾiq 12.
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lost, which confirms al-Ḥarrānī’s testimony about the size of his library. And
it is his Ḥaqāʾiq that contains the majority of the surviving passages from the
texts attributed to Isḥāq, and the only one to cite all four of them.27 The book
by his relative ʿAlī b. Ḥamza al-Ḥarrānī, Ḥujjat al-ʿārif, cites one fragment from
Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ. Muḥammad b. ʿAlī al-Jillī (d. after 399/1009), anotherwell-known
Nuṣayrī author, cites several passages from Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ and Kitāb al-tanbīh.

The threeNuṣayrī authors seemvery knowledgeable aboutGhulat literature,
for the sheer number of fragments of various Ghulat books that they cite,many
of themnow lost. I have been able to identify quotations from 18 different Ghu-
lat texts in al-Ḥarrānī’s Ḥaqāʾiq, fragments from 13 texts in al-Jillī’s Ḥawī, and 6
in ʿAlī b. Ḥamza al-Ḥarrānī’s Ḥujjat al-ʿārif.28 All of this makes the attribution
of the passages to Isḥāq rather plausible, for on the one hand, all three authors
were closely familiar with original Ghulat writings, and on the other, there are
no signs that these fragments are later Nuṣayrī compositions. Still, because
all three lived a century after Isḥāq, legitimate concerns about their author-
ship continue to arise, especially given the great number of pseudo-epigrapha
among Ghulat writings.29

Let us compare what has been related about Isḥāq and the passages alleged
to be his ownwritings. One of the accusations against Isḥāq, whichwas leveled
by al-Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī on the authority of two different individuals, was that
he considered ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib to be God. Two passages from texts attributed to
Isḥāq, Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ and Bāṭin al-taklīf, express this idea with varying degrees
of explicitness. The first one is embedded in a section of al-Ḥarrānī’s Ḥaqāʾiq
entitled “About the knowledge of the names, the attributes, the intellect, the
descriptions, the degrees, and theQuran,”30 and is about the two loftiest names
of God:

Isḥāq in Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ said: The two loftiest (al-aʿlayayni) names which,
if they join together, call (yadʿuwāni31), bring together (yajmaʿāni), sep-

27 On the authorship of this text, see Bagheri, Pazhūhishī.
28 For those Ghulat texts that have only survived in quotations in later Nuṣayrī writings,

including the mentioned three, see Asatryan, Controversies, Appendix 179–181.
29 The best-known examples are the several texts attributed to Mufaḍḍal al-Juʿfī, such as

Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ, Kitāb al-haft, etc. For a discussion, see my Controversies, chap. 2, 43–64.
30 al-Ḥarrānī, Ḥaqāʾiq 40: fī maʿrifat al-asmāʾ wa-l-ṣifāt wa-l-ʿaql wa-l-nuʿūt wa-l-marātib wa-

l-Qurʾān.
31 I have amended this word from the original نايعدي , which makes little sense, for the

only way it could be pronounced is yaddaʿiyāni, a verb usually used for (false) claims; or
yudʿayānī, meaning “they are called, or named.”Whereas the notion that God’s two names
“call” (yadʿuwāni), presumably toward Him, makes more sense.
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arate (yafruqāni), and are separated (yaftariqāni). They both entirely
(tamāmuhumā) are in the entirety (tāmm) of one of them. Some scholars
(baʿḍ al-ʿulamāʾ) said: These are “Muḥammad” and “ʿAlī.” And the virtuous
(asḥāb al-faḍl) have especially said: These are “Allāh” and “ʿAlī.”

Among the two groups of people who name the two names of God, the author
of the lines is clearly in favor of the second, for whom these are “Allāh” and
“ʿAlī,” as he calls them “the virtuous” as opposed to “some scholars.” It is not
openly statedwho the names belong to, but it ismost likely God’s transcenden-
tal form, called in Ghulat texts al-Maʿnā (theMeaning)32 and identified as such
in another passage from the same Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ: “True belief in God’s oneness
(ḥaqīqat al-tawḥīd) is to view theMeaning as solely one, and to stripHimof His
names and attributes.”33Who the first group (“some scholars”) are is not made
clear, but the termcould refer to any of the individualswho claimeddivinity (or
semi-divinity) for several members of the Prophet’s family, including Muḥam-
mad himself, or who taught that God successively dwelt in them at various
times. Some of these individuals were subsumed in heresiographic writings
under terms such as mukhammisa, from the Arabic khamsa (five) because of
their belief that five members of the Prophet’s family, himself included, were
God’s successive manifestations on earth.34

A more explicit reference to ʿAlī’s divinity is found in a fragment from Bāṭin
al-taklīf, also embedded in Ḥasan al-Ḥarrānī’s Ḥaqāʾiq. Following a discussion
of God’s manifestation in human “form and likeness” (ṣūra wa-mithāl), he
states, “TheCommanderof theBelievers (amīral-muʾminīn) appeared (ẓahara)
in the form (ṣūra) in which the Bald and Big-bellied One (aṣlaʿ baṭīn) appeared
(ẓahara) at the beginning of this historical cycle (qubba35).” Given the overall
context, “the Commander of the Believers,” ʿAlī’s epithet, refers to God, who
is said to have appeared in a certain form. “The Bald and Big-bellied One” is
another epithet for ʿAlī (indeed, he has been described as bald and portly36),
who also (judging from the sentence) appeared (ẓahara)—and this form is the
same as the one in which the other epithet for ʿAlī appeared. Now, this sug-
gests there are two different Gods, each bearing a different epithet used for ʿAlī,

32 See, e.g., al-Juʿfī, al-Risāla al-mufaḍḍaliyya 12–13; al-Juʿfī, Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ 169, 204; Nuṣayr,
Kitāb al-mithāl 207–208, 223.

33 ʿAlī b. Ḥamza al-Ḥarrānī, Ḥujjat al-ʿārif 258; the same passage is cited, with slight differ-
ences, in al-Jillī, Ḥāwī 200.

34 On the so-calledmukhammisa, see Asatryan, Moḵammesa.
35 cf. al-Juʿfī, Kitāb al-ṣirāt 203.
36 Vaglieri, ʿAlī.
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both of whom appeared in the same form, but it is possible that the sentence
is constructed in an awkward way, and that the author’s intention was to indi-
cate that “God (the Commander of Believers) appeared in the human form that
belonged to the Bald and Big-bellied One,” using the latter epithet to stress the
physicality of the form in which God manifests. This becomes apparent as we
read on:

Then he brought forth the form and the likeness in Ḥasan and Ḥusayn,
and the line (al-saṭr), and these are the likenesses and the names (asmāʾ).
And when the Commander of the Believers wanted to test (ikhtibār) the
people, he hid the form of Ḥasan from the view of the onlookers, then
appeared in the likeness of his form. And when he appeared in the like-
ness of Ḥasan’s form, He brought about in the eyes of the people the form
in this place, which is the name and the likeness. [It is] unlike what the
ignorant think, namely, that the Bald and Big-bellied One (al-anzaʿ al-
baṭīn37) [is himself] lying on the bed where dead bodies are washed. [It
is] an image that [merely] resembles the image of hewhowas called “Big-
bellied” (ʿaẓīm al-baṭn).

As we see in the end, the author refers to the body of the Big-bellied One as
something apart from God, who simply appears in his likeness, but not in the
actual body. Lacking context, the passage seems somewhat unclear, but this is
what it seems to be referring to: God first appears in the likeness of the person
who is knownas the Big-belliedOne, then inḤasan, then inḤusayn, then in the
saṭr, which likely is a reference to the “line” of the remaining Imams, and the
ignorant think that the likenesses in which God appears to the world (the like-
nesses of the Imams) are the actual physical Imams themselves, which they are
not. For one thing, the author stresses the distinction between God, the amīr
al-muʾminīn, and the physical person known as al-anzaʿ al-baṭīn. For another,
it is stressed that He merely appears in the “likeness” of Ḥasan’s form, or that
Ḥasan, Ḥusayn, and the rest are merely “likenesses and names.”

It is now sufficiently clear why Isḥāq would be known as someone who con-
sidered ʿAlī as God, for indeed ʿAlī is identified with God in the above two
passages. Of course, the presentation is more nuanced than just identifying
the human person of ʿAlī and the Creator, as it makes a distinction between the
Commander of the Believers and the human person of ʿAlī. This idea, of course,

37 Another epithet for ʿAlī, which has essentially the same meaning as the previous one, cf.
Ibn Manẓūr, Lisān al-ʿArab, s.v. n-z-ʿ (online).
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was not new, and occurs in many Ghulat texts produced during the time of
Isḥāq or earlier, in theGhulatmilieu of Iraq. In a text also entitled Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ,
but clearly distinct from Isḥāq’s work by the same title, Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq openly
refers to ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib as “Lord” (mawlā), applying to him the honorific jalla
jalāluhu (His glory be extolled), which is normally reserved forGod;38 or he tells
how some people, who falsely claimed ʿAlī’s name, “made companions with
him” (ashrakū bihi) and “led people astray from him” (aḍallū ʿanhu l-ʿālam).39
The latter two verbs are normally used to refer to God alone. In another text,
entitled Kitāb al-usūs, the father of Jesus is said to be “al-ʿayn the most high”
(al-ʿayn al-aʿlā), or al-ʿayn is said to be the Lord (rabb), al-ʿayn being a com-
mon appellation for ʿAlī in Ghulat literature derived from the first letter of his
name.40

Now for the remaining Imams. As I noted, it appears that theword saṭr in the
above fragment refers to the line of the following Imams, and this is confirmed
not just by the overall logic of the fragment, whereby God first appears in ʿAlī,
then Ḥasan, Ḥusayn, then in the Imams that follow; it also corresponds quite
closely to al-Baghdādī’s description of his beliefs, who (citing al-Nawbakhtī)
notes that Isḥāq

claimed that ʿAlī is God, and that He manifests in each era, and that he is
al-Ḥasan during the era of al-Ḥasan, and that he likewise was al-Ḥusayn,
and that He is but one; and that He is the one who dispatched Muḥam-
mad. He said in a book of his: “[Even] if they are one thousand, they are
[just] one.”41

Just like in the passage from Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ, God is ʿAlī, who appears in Ḥasan
during his time, and in Ḥusayn during his, and, furthermore, He manifests

38 al-Juʿfī, Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ 97.
39 Ibid. 162.
40 Bar-Asher and Kofsky, Nuṣayrī-ʿAlawī 55. In a text of possible Ghulat provenance and pur-

porting to be the narration of Isḥāq al-Aḥmar, the author directly states, “God is Amīr
al-Naḥl and Muḥammad is his apostle” (Allāh amīr al-naḥl wa rasūluhu Muḥammad),
where Amīr al-Naḥl (lit., the prince of the bees) also refers to ʿAlī; see Abū Mūsā and
Shaykh Mūsā (eds.), Ādāb ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib 115; ibid. 270: “The Commander of Believers
is his God” (amīr al-muʾminīn ilāhuhu); cf. also, ibid. 272, 275.

41 al-Baghdādī,Taʾrīkh vii, 410–411. ʿAbd al-Jabbār supplies amuchbriefer version of the same
notion, as held by Isḥāq: “It has been reported that Isḥāq b. Muḥammad al-Aḥmar said,
He, the most high, veils Himself by all of them (yaḥtajib bi l-kull), and if they were one
thousand, they become one (law kānū alfan la ṣārū wāḥidan).” ʿAbd al-Jabbār, al-Mughnī
x, 166.
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in each era (yaẓharu fī kull waqt), suggesting that the process of manifes-
tation continues into the time of the other Imams. In fact, the successive
incarnation of God in human forms, including, variously, the biblical patri-
archs, the prophet Muḥammad, and all of the Imams, is a recurring theme
in Ghulat literature and in heresiographic descriptions of Ghulat teachings.
The party of Bayān b. Samʿān al-Tamīmī (d. 737), an “extremist” of the late
Umayyad period, believed that the divine spirit transmigrated (tanāsakhat)
through the prophets, the imams, and Abū Hāshim into him, making him
divine,42 and a similar belief is recorded for Bayān’s near-contemporary ʿAbdal-
lāh b. Muʿāwiya.43 The abovementioned Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ by pseudo-al-Juʿfī has an
elaborate description of how the chain of God’s manifestations begins with
Adam, continues through the lines of the prophets, and endswith the Imams.44

We can similarly understand al-Masʿūdī’s and Ibn Ḥazm’s statements that
Isḥāq al-Nakhaʿī was a member of the group known as ʿAlyāʾiyya. Although
the historicity of various groups described in heresiographic and related lit-
erature is often questionable because too schematic and neat,45 the beliefs
of the ʿAlyāʾiyya as described in the several known sources do resemble what
we have seen so far. For example, the Imami heresiographer Saʿd b. ʿAbdal-
lāh al-Qummī, Isḥāq’s contemporary, writes that the “ʿAlyāʾiyya say that ʿAlī is
the Creator Lord (al-rabb al-khāliq), who appeared in Hāshimī ʿAlī-ness (bi-l-
ʿalawiyya), and brought forth his associate (waliyyahu), his servant (ʿabd), and
his apostle (rasūlahu) in Muḥammad-ness (bi-l-Muḥammadiyya).”46

The notion of ʿAlī’s divinity and Muḥammad’s role as His servant and envoy
resembles another idea, widely attested in Ghulat texts and expressed in the
only surviving fragment from Kitāb al-tanbīh. It is the notion of tafwīḍ, God’s
“delegation” of the creation of and care for the world to Muḥammad:

Al-Makān is the creator of things; he is His servant (ʿabduhu), listening
and obedient to God (lillāh), who created him unlike He created the
human beings, but he is a creature of light—he only appears in human
form as a proof for the servants.47

42 al-Baghdādī, Farq 227; al-Ashʿārī, Maqālāt 14.
43 al-Baghdādī, Farq 242, 255; al-Nāshiʿ, Masāʾil 37.
44 al-Juʿfī, Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ 62–65, 204–205.
45 I discuss some of the problems associated with classifications of the Ghulat in Controver-

sies 98–110; cf. also Bausani, Religion 132.
46 al-Qummī, Kitāb al-maqālāt 59.
47 The fragment is copied in three sources, Kitāb al-mithāl 211; Ḥasan al-Ḥarrānī, Ḥaqāʾiq 45;

and al-Jillī, Ḥāwī 203. In fact, the latter two sources copy the fragment as part of a larger
citation going back to Kitāb al-mithāl.
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The identity of the mysterious al-Makān (lit., the space), who is a creature
of light made by God and is himself a creator of things, becomes clear from
other Ghulat texts. Kitāb al-aẓilla, a text also surviving in several fragments,
similarly assigns to him the role of God’s delegate, entrusted with the affairs
of the world: “In the beginning there was God and no space (makān). Then
He created space and delegated ( fawwaḍa) the affairs to him. I asked, ‘What is
space?’ He [Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq] replied, ‘Muḥammad, peace upon him.’ ”48 The idea
of tafwīḍ is expressed in many other Ghulat writings, including the abovemen-
tioned Ādāb ʿAbd al-Muṭṭālib,49 and one of the famous Ghulat personalities
of the second/eighth century, Mufaḍḍal b. ʿUmar al-Juʿfī, is said to have held
Mufawwiḍa ideas. In fact, the discussion of tafwīḍ in the fragment attributed to
Isḥāq explains al-Kashshī’s abovementioned statement that Isḥāq was in pos-
session of hadith on tafwīḍ by al-Juʿfī.

So far, virtually all of the points from the fragments attributed to Isḥāq that I
have discussed have dovetailed quite closely with what other sources have told
us about Isḥāq. There is one, however, where the correspondence ismuchmore
specific. Citing, once again, al-Nawbakhtī’s lost text about Isḥāq, al-Baghdādī
writes the following: “[According to Isḥāq,] the esoteric meaning (bāṭin) of the
afternoon prayer is Muḥammad, because he is the one who announced the
claim, for—he said—if its esotericmeaningwere the kneeling and the prostra-
tion, this would contradict His words, ‘Prayer restrains outrageous and unac-
ceptable behavior’ [Q 29:45].”50 Neither al-Baghdādī nor his source explain
what thismeans, and taken in isolation, the passage seems rather cryptic. How-
ever, numerous passages from Bāṭin al-taklīf, Kitāb al-ṣalāt, and Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ,
along with similar references in other Ghulat texts and heresiographies, clarify
what this means.

After the divinization of the Imams, one of the main vices the Ghulat were
accused of was their alleged disregard for the obligatory rituals and for taboos,
termed ibāḥa. Alongside the failure to perform the prescribed Islamic rituals,
such as hajj, prayer, and almsgiving, they were accused of such offences as
“adultery, theft, the drinking of wine, [the eating of] carrion, blood, pork, sex

48 Ḥasan al-Ḥarrānī, Ḥaqāʾiq 45; al-Jillī, Ḥāwī 203; for a study of Kitāb al-aẓilla, see Asatryan,
Shiite underground literature.

49 Abū Mūsā and Shaykh Mūsā (eds.), Ādāb ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib 265. As I have shown in my
Controversies 98–111, and as becomes apparent from the above materials, Hossein Modar-
ressi’s neat division of the ideas of Shiʿi extremists into Ghulat (Crisis 21–45), those who
divinized the Imams, and themufawwiḍa (i.e. those who believed in divine delegation) is
untenable, for both ideas are frequently found in one and the same text.

50 al-Baghdādī, Taʾrīkh vii, 411.
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with one’s mother”51—with some variations, the list occurs in the writings of
several heresiographers.52The facticity of these vices is impossible to verify, and
a likely conclusion is that much of it is hostile propaganda. Still, not all accu-
sations of an uncommon attitude toward taboos and rituals were invented. A
more nuanced version of antinomianism is actually confirmed by the writings
of the Ghulat themselves, including those attributed to Isḥāq. It implies that
obligations andprohibitions are in reality thenames of various individuals, and
that true performance of rituals (e.g., prayer) denotes not bodily movements
but instead knowing the individual who stands for prayer. For example, writ-
ing about famous Shiʿi “extremist” of the first half of the second/eighth century,
Abū l-Khaṭṭāb al-Asadī, al-Nawbakhtī notes that his followers, the Khaṭṭābiyya,
“named all duties after certain men and did the same with vile acts”;53 al-
Kashshī records a traditionwhere ImamJaʿfar al-Ṣādiq addressesAbū l-Khaṭṭāb
as follows: “It has come tomy attention that you claim that fornication is aman,
that wine is aman, that fasting is aman, and that abominations ( fawāḥish) are
a man.”54 In a text known as Risāla mayyāḥ al-Madāʾinī, the Imam rejects the
view that, according to some people, the knowledge of an Imammakes fasting
and prayer unnecessary.55

Several important Ghulat texts clearly show that these accounts are not
mere propaganda but instead quite accurate descriptions of Ghulat beliefs.56
Among these, the fragments attributed to Isḥāq provide some of the richest
examples. Let me begin with the one that most closely echoes al-Baghdādī’s
description of Isḥāq’s beliefs. A passage said to be from Isḥāq’s Bāṭin al-taklīf
and Kitāb al-ṣalāt57 states that “the persons (ashkhāṣ) of the five prayers are

51 al-Nawbakhtī, Firaq 39.
52 al-Ashʿārī, Maqālāt 6, 10; al-Qummī, Kitāb al-maqālāt 41, 53, 57–58; al-Baghdādī, Farq 244,

and several other heresiographies.
53 al-Nawbakhtī, Firaq 38; translation is by Abbas Kadhim, in al-Nawbakhtī, Shīʿa sects 93.
54 al-Kashshī, Ikhtiyār 246; translation is by Ron Buckley in The Imām 126.
55 The text is quoted by al-Ṣaffār in Baṣāʾir 546–555, reproduced in Ansari, Imamat 262–268;

for a discussion of the text, see ibid. 245–247. For numerous other references to this idea,
found in theological, heresiographic, and biographical sources, see al-Ashʿarī, Maqālāt 9;
al-Kashshī, Ikhtiyār 430–431; ʿAbd al-Jabbār, Mughnī x, 173.

56 e.g., al-Juʿfī,Kitābal-haft 39, 41;Muḥammadb. Sinān,Kitābal-ḥujub 34–35, 44;Muḥammad
b. Sinān, Kitāb al-anwār 74. For a discussion of these passages, see Asatryan, Controversies
159–161.

57 The original states: “Isḥāq b. Muḥammad al-Aḥmar said, in Kitāb bāṭin al-taklīf and in
Kitāb al-ṣalāt” (qāla Isḥāq b. Muḥammad al-Aḥmar fī Kitāb bāṭin al-taklīf wa fī Kitāb al-
ṣalāt). Ḥasan al-Ḥarrānī, Ḥaqāʾiq 113.
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Muḥammad, Fāṭir,58 Ḥasan, Ḥusayn, and Muḥsin.”59 Among these, the obliga-
tory afternoon prayer ( farḍ al-ẓuhr) is Muḥammad—just like in al-Baghdādī’s
passage.60

Several more fragments from Bāṭin al-taklīf elaborate on the theme that
some obligations, as well as some religiously charged objects are the names
of persons, which is their true, “esoteric” (bāṭin) meaning—hence the title of
the book, which denotes the “esoteric” (bāṭin) meaning of “obligations” (tak-
līf ). Thus almsgiving (zakāt) has three esoteric meanings: the first bāṭin is
the knowledge of the Imams, the second bāṭin the knowledge of the “Gates”
(abwab), and third is the “right of one’s brethren in beneficence (muwāsāt).”61
Further in the same text, Isḥāq states that the “pillars of the ahl al-bayt are
Muḥammad, Fāṭir, Ḥasan, Ḥusayn, and the hidden one is Muḥsin; the floor of
the house is Fāṭima bt. Asad, the ceiling Abū Ṭalib … the Grand Mosque (al-
masjid al-ḥarām) ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib,” and so forth.62

Thus, one of the accusations of ibāḥa leveled against the Ghulat—that they
contended that religious duties were redundant—is confirmed by their own
writings. Furthermore, some passages in Isḥāq’s Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ show why here-
siographers would accuse the Ghulat not just of skipping prayer but of com-
mitting more serious transgressions, such as sexual and other licenses. Two of
the passages of Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ explain the allegorical meaning of liwāṭ, other-
wise denoting homosexual acts between men,63 and saḥq, referring to sexual
intercourse between women.64 In both cases, the action has two meanings,
a laudable one (maḥmūd) and a blameworthy one (madhmūm); but interest-
ingly, in all the surviving passages, the meaning of the terms is allegorical, not
physical. It has to do with the symbolism of sexual intercourse as referring to
the transfer of knowledge from a teacher, viewed by the Ghulat (as well as
some later Nuṣayrī authors) as an allegorical intercourse between a teacher,
who assumes the role of the male, and a disciple, who is viewed as female.65

58 This is a code-name for Fāṭima frequently used in Ghulat texts, e.g., AbūMūsā and Shaykh
Mūsā (eds.), Kitāb al-ḥujub 34–35.

59 Muḥsin is believed to be ʿAlī’s unborn son and frequently appears inGhulat texts; cf. Halm,
Die islamische Gnosis no. 689.

60 al-Ḥarrānī, Ḥaqāʾiq 114.
61 Ibid. 172.
62 Ibid. 174–175.
63 Ibid. 167–168.
64 Ibid. 135, and al-Jillī, Ḥāwī 197–198, which instead of saḥq has saḥt, but the latter variant

does not make much sense.
65 cf. Muḥammad b. Sinān, Kitāb al-ḥujub 28, who states that the esoteric (bāṭin) meaning of

intercourse (nikāḥ) is when someone gives the knowledge of God’s oneness to him who
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Thus, according to Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ, the praiseworthy aspect of liwāṭ in its eso-
teric meaning ( fī l-bāṭin) is “to seek knowledge of tawḥīd from someone who
is more knowledgeable than you …when a believer is above another in knowl-
edge, the one above (al-aʿlā) is male (dhakar) and the one below him (dūnahu)
is female (unthā). The one above is called ‘sky’ (samāʾ) and one below him
‘earth’ (arḍ).” The text further specifies that the bāṭin meaning of intercourse
(nikāḥ) is “study” and “the exchange of knowledge.”66

The passage does not specify what the other meaning of liwāṭ is,67 but in
the explanation of saḥq two aspects are present, praiseworthy (maḥmūd) and
blameworthy (madhmūm). The praiseworthy one is when believers lacking in
knowledge, whohave no access to the great scholars (al-ʿulamāʾ al-kibār), study
together and receive knowledge from one another. As in the case of liwāṭ, the
more knowledgeable one is equatedwithmale and the less knowledgeable one
with female. Hence, the great scholars “are called male” (yaqaʿu ʿalayhim ism
al-tadhkīr), and those below them “are called female” (yaqaʿu ʿalayhim ism al-
taʾnīth).68 The logic now becomes clear: because all the sides in the process
of learning lack knowledge (lacking access to the great scholars), they all are
“female”; hence their “intercourse” is one between “women,” and hence the use
of the term saḥq.

The negative aspect of saḥq also has to do with the transfer of knowledge.
It is the knowledge received from the enemies who have forgotten God, who
impede people from following the path of God.69

Whether the sexual symbolism described above was purely allegorical or
whether it also entailed actual intercourse, is open to interpretation and can-
not be verified before more sources come to light. Texts such as Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ
do, however, explain why the Ghulat were so frequently accused of sexual lib-
ertinism by the likes of al-Nawbakhtī and al-Qummī.

does not have it. A Nuṣayrī author who uses similar symbolism is al-Ṭabarānī; cf. his al-
Ḥāwī.

66 al-Ḥarrānī, Ḥaqāʾiq 167–168.
67 It ends in the following short phrase: “and the blameworthy one is the one that isweak and

not sound/firm” (wa-l-madhmūm al-ḍaʿīf alladhī laysa bimustaḥkam). It is unclear, how-
ever, whether madhmūm here refers to one of the abovementioned two aspects of liwāṭ,
as the explanation does not seem to make much sense in this context.

68 al-Ḥarrānī, Ḥaqāʾiq 135, and al-Jillī, Ḥāwī 197–198.
69 The version in al-Jillī, Ḥāwī 197–198 is more complete andmakesmore sense than the one

in al-Ḥarrānī, Ḥaqāʾiq 135 (except that instead of saḥq it has saḥt, which makes no sense
here).
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4 Conclusion

To conclude, I would like to argue that the fragments of four texts that are cited
in Nuṣayrī sources on the authority of Isḥāq al-Nakhaʿī were very likely pro-
duced by him. Their content very closely dovetails with the information about
him supplied in the sources, some of which were written not long after Isḥāq’s
death. Thus, al-Nawbakhtī’s description (which is cited by al-Baghdādī), was
written early in the fourth/tenth century, and al-Masʿūdī’s text, where he men-
tions the title of Kitāb al-ṣirāṭ, was written in the first part of the same century.
Other than establishing the authorship of several textual fragments, this allows
us to bringmore clarity to the history of the literature and teachings of theGhu-
lat.
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chapter 8

The Treatise on the Ascension (al-Risāla
al-miʿrājiyya)
Cosmology andTime in theWritings of Abū l-Ḥasan al-Shushtarī
(d. 668/1269)

Yousef Casewit

I am pleased to present this study, edition, and translation of al-Risāla al-
miʿrājiyya by the celebrated Andalusī Sufi Abū l-Ḥasan al-Shushtarī (b. ca. 610/
1203, d. 668/1269) to Gerhard Bowering as a small token of my gratitude to
him. Fittingly, the Miʿrājiyya is a Sufi commentary on the Quranic verse, He
governs the command from heaven to earth; then it ascends unto Him in a day
whose measure is a thousand years of your counting (Q 32:5). It sheds light on
al-Shushtarī’s views on cosmology, eschatology, and cyclical time, subjects that
Bowering has explored in several superb scholarly articles to which I am thor-
oughly indebted.1

1 The Life andWritings of al-Shushtarī

Abū l-Ḥasan b. ʿAbdallāh al-Numayrī al-Shushtarī was a product of the semi-
nal seventh/thirteenth-century Andalusī-Maghribī mystico-philosophical tra-
dition that counts figures such as Muḥyī l-Dīn b. al-ʿArabī (d. 638/1240), ʿAfīf
al-Dīn al-Tilimsānī (d. 690/1291), ʿAlī al-Ḥarrālī (d. 638/1240), and ʿAbd al-Ḥaqq
b. Sabʿīn (d. 669/1270) among its many prominent representatives. Beyond
the hundreds of followers who accompanied al-Shushtarī during his journeys
across North Africa and the Middle East—followers who were eventually as-
similated into the Shādhiliyya order—our author won widespread recognition
as a Sufi poet andcomposer of popular songs that continue tobe chanted in Sufi
ritual and popular devotional gatherings to this day. One of his most famous
classics, Shuwayyikh min arḍ Maknās (A little shaykh from the land of Mek-
nes), has been recorded by dozens of renowned voices of modernMashriqī and

1 I must also extend my gratitude to William Chittick, Klaus Hachmeier, and Kaoutar El
Mernissi for their feedback on this paper.
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Maghribī Arabic music. The thousands of manuscript copies of his dīwān that
remain scattered in libraries throughout the world bear witness to his promi-
nence and popularity as a poet. Beyond Sufi poetry, al-Shushtarī was venerated
as a friend of God (walī Allāh), Sufi theoretician, miracle-worker, andmaster of
the religious and intellectual sciences of his day. His influence extends into the
writings of the Catalan mystic Ramon Llull (d. 1315).2 He is hailed by medieval
biographers as the literary voice of renunciant Sufis who practice “disengage-
ment” from all but God (adīb al-mutajarridīn),3 and one contemporary scholar
has aptly called him the “Rumi of Western Islam.”4

Al-Shushtarī’s poetry gained widespread recognition for his ability to trans-
pose profane themes and symbols employed in the colloquial rhythmic poems
of the preeminent Andalusī zajal composer Abū Bakr b. Quzmān (d. 554/1159)
onto a spiritual plane. In other words, he is credited with being the first to
compose religious zajals. His poetry employs the symbolism of wine and dar-
ing images of prostitutes to call upon seekers from all walks of life—from
thieves to dancing girls—to turn to the love of God. In contrast to his zajals
and strophicmuwashshaḥa,5 which are interspersed with Andalusī vernacular
dialect, al-Shushtarī’s love poetry (ghazal) and formal monorhyme qaṣīdas are
more expository and doctrinal in nature and have received formal commen-
taries by later Sufis.6

Al-Shushtarī also authored a number of short prose treatises covering awide
range of topics. These include cosmology (R. al-Miʿrājiyya), the classification
of the sciences (R. al-ʿIlmiyya), theological debates over the Essence and its

2 Llull knew Arabic and reiterates al-Shushtarī’s famous refrain, “What care have I for others?
/What care have they for me?” in Blanquerna. See María Alvarez, Abū al-Ḥasan al-Shushtarī
5.

3 al-Ghubrīnī, ʿUnwān al-dirāya 239.
4 María Alvarez, Abū al-Ḥasan al-Shushtarī 6.
5 The muwashshaḥa is a poetic form that is meant to be accompanied by music. It consists

of an introduction of 1 or 2 verses, the madhhab (also referred to as maṭlaʿ or ghuṣn) and
rhyming in AB. The madhhab is followed by the juzʾ (also referred to as bayt, dūr) consisting
of 3–5monorhyming verses in C or D. Themadhhab is repeated as a refrain between the juzʾ.
In contrast to classical Arabic poetry, in which the accent is generally on the first verses, the
muwashshaḥa’s stress is on the last verse. This produces a powerful effect that overtakes the
listener. His poems are still sung in Shādhilī orders in Morocco, Tunisia, Alexandria, Syrian,
Yemen, and Java. Massignon, Investigaciones, 43. See also Encyclopedia of Arabic literature
entry Muwashshaḥ. Other relevant entries are Zajal, medieval; al-Shushtarī; Hebrew litera-
ture, relations with Arabic.

6 Zarrūq’s commentary on hismuqaṭṭaʿātwas edited by Lafqīrī (2012); Ibn ʿAjība’s commentary
on the Nūniyya was edited by al-Kayyālī (2006), and by ʿAdlūnī (2013). Al-Shushtarī’s qaṣīda
Taʾaddab bi-bāb al-dayr was commented on by Nābulusī in a work entitled Radd al-Muftarī,
and reedited by ʿAbduh (2016).
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attributes (R. al-Qaṣāriyya), and a defense of the practice of wearing the Sufi
patched frock (R. al-Baghdādiyya). Some scholars have praised his prose trea-
tises for their clarity of expressionand literary value,while others note that they
are almost as difficult to follow as thewritings of hismaster Ibn Sabʿīn.7 Indeed,
whileal-Risālaal-Baghdādiyya, for instance, is a relatively straightforward read,
al-Risāla al-miʿrājiyya may present considerable difficulties even to an experi-
enced reader. For like his master Ibn Sabʿīn, al-Shushtarī employs complicated
syntactical structures and coins his own expressions to articulate his thoughts.
This renders the task of translating his prose text formidable.

Al-Shushtarī’s life has been the subject of several studies in Arabic and Euro-
pean languages,8 and he receives a notice in a number of biographical dictio-
naries (ṭabaqāt). Internal fragments of biographical evidence can also be cau-
tiously gleaned from his dīwān to enrich our understanding of his life. His ear-
liest biographer was a contemporary and possible acquaintance, Abū l-ʿAbbās
al-Ghubrīnī (d. 714/1314) who, in his catalogue on the lives of scholars and holy
men who lived or passed through his hometown Bijāya in northern Algeria
during the seventh/thirteenth century (ʿUnwānal-dirāya), offers detailed anec-
dotes andmiracles fromal-Shushtarī’s life.9 Another contemporary biographer,
ʿUthmān b. Luyūn (d. 750/1349), appears to have been al-Shushtarī’s own disci-
ple. He wrote an important abridgement of his master’s al-Risāla al-ʿilmiyya fī
ṭarīqat al-fuqarāʾ al-mutajarridīn al-Ṣūfiyyawhich incorporates elements from
al-Ghubrīnī’s biographical report andaddsdetails about his educational forma-
tion and family background.10 The eminentGranadan polymath Lisān al-Dīn b.
al-Khaṭīb (d. 776/1374) also includes an entry on al-Shushtarī in his monumen-
tal al-Iḥāṭa fī akhbār Gharnāṭa some twenty years after Ibn Luyūn.11 Drawing
uponhis twopredecessors, Ibn al-Khaṭīb adds information about al-Shushtarī’s
teachers, miracles, and writings, as well as samples of his poetry and prose.
Finally, Aḥmad al-Maqarrī’s (d. 1041/1632) voluminous Nafḥ al-ṭīb min ghuṣn
al-Andalus al-raṭīb gives a glowing report of al-Shushtarī and lists some of his

7 ʿAdlūnī, Abū l-Ḥasan al-Shushtarī 121–122.
8 See Massignon, Investigaciones; Nashshār, Abul Ḥasan al-Šuštarī; Nashshār, introduction

to al-Shushtarī, Dīwān 3–20; Corriente, Poesia estrófica: Céjeles y/o muwaššaḥāt; Pérez,
Dépouillement; ʿAdlūnī, Abū l-Ḥasan al-Shushtarī 135–146; ʿAdlūnī, introduction to al-
Shushtarī, Risālat al-Shushtariyya 5–27; al-Shushtarī, Maqālīd al-wujūdiyya 9–48; Ibn
ʿArafa, Abū l-Ḥasan al-Shushtarī; Abou-Bakr, Symbolic function; Fierro, al-Shushtarī; María
Alvarez, Abū l-Ḥasan al-Shushtarī 3–34.

9 al-Ghubrīnī, ʿUnwān al-dirāya 239–242.
10 al-Risāla al-ʿilmiyya, 41–44.
11 Ibn al-Khaṭīb, Iḥāṭa iv, 35, 205–216.
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acquaintances with spiritualmasters and purported Sufi lineages.12 In addition
to these primary sources, some insights into the life of al-Shushtarī can be cau-
tiously gleaned from remarks by Aḥmad Zarrūq and Aḥmad b. ʿAjība in their
commentaries on his Nūniyya.

Al-Shushtarī was born circa 610/120313 in Shushtar, a village near Guadix
(Wādī Āsh) in the hillsides of the Sierra Nevada, northeast of the city of Grana-
da.14 Ibn Luyūn and Ibn al-Khaṭīb note in passing that he was born into an
eminent Andalusī household.15 Massignon points out that al-Shushtarī’s fam-
ily was possibly of Arab ancestry since his tribal lineage (nisba), al-Numayrī,
of Banū Numayr, refers to a sub-clan of the Arab tribe of Hawāzin that spread
across the western lands of the Islamic world.16 This Arab designation should
be accepted with caution, however, since Arab nisbas in al-Andalus frequently
served as covers for mixed muwallad or Berber origins. Moreover, ethnic back-
ground in al-Andalus was not always known with precision, and interracial
marriages with local women and the system of walāʾ produced a large group
of people who claimed Arab parentage.17

Al-Shushtarī’s life can be divided, albeit speculatively, into several distinct
phases.18 The first is “the Andalusī phase,” in which al-Shushtarī received a
refined educational formation as a young child in Loja,19 acquiring a solid
grounding in the religious sciences—Quranic sciences, exegesis (tafsīr), Pro-
phetic tradition (ḥadīth), and jurisprudence ( fiqh)—and the study of language
and grammar (naḥw).20He enjoyed a comfortable life as an aristocrat and func-
tionary.21 He also adopted the literary tastes and lax customs of Andalusī high
society, and cultivated an urbane appreciation for Ibn Quzmān’s popular zajal
and muwashshaḥ poetry, whose themes and symbols of profane love he later
appropriated into his Sufi poems. This Andalusī phase came to an end when

12 Maqqarī, Nafḥ al-ṭīb ii, 185–187, 205–207; vii, 17.
13 al-Shushtarī’s date of birth has not been definitively determined. See ʿAdlūnī, Abū l-Ḥasan

al-Shushtarī 61.
14 Maqqarī, Nafḥ al-ṭīb ii, 185; Ibn al-Khaṭīb, Iḥāṭa 205.
15 Ibn Luyūn, Risāla al-Shushtariyya 41. Ibn Isrāʾīl states that he was “born a prince, son of

princes, and converted as a faqīr, son of fuqarā.”Nafḥ al-ṭīb ii, 185.
16 Massignon, Investigaciones 32.
17 Colin, al-Andalus, in EI2 under Population of al-Andalus (online).
18 For a detailed discussion, see ʿAdlūnī, Abū l-Ḥasan al-Shushtarī 59–106.
19 al-Shushtarī is sometimes referred to as “al-Lūshī,” in reference to Lūsha (Loja), where he

spent his childhood.
20 For al-Shushtarī’s discussion on the legal sciences (al-ʿulūm al-sharʿiyya), see Ibn Luyūn’s

summary of al-Shushtarī’s al-Risāla al-ʿilmiyya, entitled al-Ināla al-ʿilmiyya, ed. ʿAdlūnī
127–131.

21 Massignon, Investigaciones 32.
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al-Shushtarī, now in his thirties, set out on commercial journeys through the
politically afflicted seventh/thirteenth-century regions of al-Andalus.

During his travels, al-Shushtarī witnessed the devastations that ensued after
the collapse of the Almohad regime and felt drawn to the Sufi tradition of Abū
Madyan (d. 594/1197).22 Around 644/1246, he appears in theMoroccan cities of
Meknes, Fez, and the Algerian coastal town of Bijāya, then an important Ḥaf-
ṣid center for religious learning and mysticism. By the time he reached North
Africa, hemay have already been initiated into the Sufi tradition as transmitted
by the Granadan judge Muḥyī l-Dīn b. Surāqa al-Shāṭibī (d. 662/1263), a disci-
ple of ʿUmar al-Suhrawardī (d. 632/1234) in Ribāṭ al-ʿUqbā.23 He practiced an
intense form of renunciation, or tajrīd, consisting of total withdrawal from the
workaday world, and he donned the Sufi patched garment (muraqqaʿa). After
his stay in Bijāya, he set out for Qābis, in present-dayTunisia, where he encoun-
tered Abū Iṣḥāq al-Waraqānī and Abū ʿAbdallāh al-Ṣanhājī (d. 723/1323). He
then traveled to Ṭarāblus, in present-day Libya, with a growing group of fol-
lowers. Owing to his expertise in fiqh and ḥadīth—according to Ibn ʿAjība, he
taught and granted licenses (ijāzas) to teach al-Ghazālī’s Mustaṣfā in legal the-
ory (uṣūl)—he was offered the position of judge (qāḍī) in Ṭarāblus but turned
it down. Al-Shushtarī’s time inṬarābluswasmarked by controversy, and hewas
purportedly accused of madness by the local jurists and government authori-
ties and subsequently returned to Bijāya.

Al-Shushtarī’s encounter in 648/1248 with ʿAbd al-Ḥaqq b. Sabʿīn (d. 666/
1268) marks the beginning of the third phase of his life and is characterized
by a shift from Abū Madyan’s praxis-centered Sufism to a more philosophi-
cal orientation promulgated by Ibn Sabʿīn. During their encounter, which is
recorded in Nafḥ al-ṭīb, Ibn Sabʿīn reportedly exclaimed: “If you seek Paradise
then follow Abū Madyan; but if you seek the Lord of Paradise, then follow
me!”24 Al-Shushtarī became Ibn Sabʿīn’s loyal disciple even though the latter
was younger than him.

Under Ibn Sabʿīn’s tutelage, he deepened his knowledge of the intellectual
sciences (ḥikma), including theology (kalām), philosophy (ḥikma), Hermetic,
and perhaps “Hindu” teachings. Al-Shushtarī mentions by name in his prose
and poetry a number of important Sufis and philosophers.25 He also evinces
familiarity with the poetry, teachings, technical terms, and major writings of

22 Cornell,Way of AbūMadyan; Maḥmūd, Shaykh al-Shuyūkh AbūMadyan.
23 Massignon, Investigaciones 33.
24 Maqqarī, Nafḥ al-ṭīb ii, 185.
25 For a detailed list and discussion of these figures, see al-Shushtarī, Maqālīd al-wujūdiyya

22–31.
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Ibn al-ʿArabī in his prose treatises.26 Given the cosmological contents of al-
Risāla al-miʿrājiyya, it is plausible that al-Shushtarī authored it sometime dur-
ing this third phase of his life.

Al-Shushtarī and IbnSabʿīn traveled extensivelywith their followers andper-
formed several pilgrimages. In 650/1252, al-Shushtarī joined the Syrian ribāṭ
of the Qalandariyya wandering Sufi dervishes and fought against the cru-
sades. There he also met Ibn al-ʿArabī’s direct disciple, al-Najm b. Isrāʾīl al-
Dimashqī (d. 667/1268).27 Around 652/1254, al-Shushtarī assumed leadership
of the Ṭarīqat al-Sabʿīniyya and took the title Imām al-Mutajarridīn (Leader of
the withdrawn Sufis).

The developmental arc of al-Shushtarī’s thought, the chronology of his
works,28 and the full story of his relationship to Ibn Sabʿīn remain largely unre-
solved. Later biographers stress that al-Shushtarī broke away from Ibn Sabʿīn at
the end of his life. However, early biographers confirm a solid and long-lasting
relationship between the two figures. Ibn al-Khaṭīb, for example, states that
“despite Abū Muḥammad [Ibn Sabʿīn] being younger in age [than his disci-
ple Shushtarī], he continued to follow him (istamarra biʾttibāʿihi).”29 The early
sources, however, do indicate that al-Shushtarī’s own followers had qualms
about their master’s loyalty to Ibn Sabʿīn. Al-Ghubrīnī records that “many fol-
lowers preferred him [Shushtarī] over hismaster AbūMuḥammadb. Sabʿīn.” To
this, al-Shushtarī would respond defensively: “If this is said, it is because they
do not have knowledge of the state of themaster, and because of the shortcom-
ings in their own nature.”30

It is worth noting that both al-Shushtarī and Ibn Sabʿīn were regarded by
some scholars as controversial figures during their lifetimes. Al-Shushtarī was
involved in controversies during his Madyanī phase before meeting Ibn Sabʿīn,
and attacks on the thought of Ibn Sabʿīn were underway already during his life-
time by contemporaries such as the prominent Sufi hadith expert of Mecca
Quṭb al-Dīn b. al-Qasṭallānī (d. 686/1287). However, in contrast to the gradual
intensification of polemics leveled against Ibn Sabʿīn within a century after his
death—i.e., enter Ibn Taymiyya (d. 728/1328) andMamluk debates over Ibn al-
ʿArabī—al-Shushtarī’s poetry continued to gain popularity. Post-IbnTaymiyyan
biographers and admirers of al-Shushtarī’s poetry and Sufi teachings from the

26 Ibn Luyūn is explicit about al-Shushtarī’s indebtedness to Ibn al-ʿArabī in Ināla 53.
27 Massignon, Investigaciones 35.
28 For a brief discussion of the plausible chronology of al-Shushtarī’s works, see Massignon,

Investigaciones 57.
29 Ibn al-Khaṭīb, Iḥāṭa iv, 206.
30 al-Ghubrīnī, ʿUnwān al-dirāya 239.
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Mamlūk period onward, including Ibn Ḥajar al-ʿAsqalānī (d. 852/1449), Aḥmad
Zarrūq (d. 899/1493), and even Aḥmad b. ʿAjība (d. 1224/1809), claim that al-
Shushtarī broke away from Ibn Sabʿīn and renounced the controversial dimen-
sions of his thought. This claim, which is a palpable attempt at rescuing al-
Shushtarī from Ibn Sabʿīn’smarred reputation, is not substantiated by any early
biographical sources or internal references.

Whatever the case, the final phase of al-Shushtarī’s life unfolds in Egypt
whenhis followerswere absorbed intomainstreamShādhilī Sufism.Toward the
endof his career, al-Shushtarī presidedover 400disciples,who followedhimon
his travels.Massignonpostulates that hemayhavemet the founder of the Shād-
hiliyya order, Abū l-Ḥasan al-Shādhilī (d. 656/1258), alongwithhis two foremost
disciples, Abū l-ʿAbbās al-Mursī (d. 684/1285) and Ibn ʿAṭāʾ Allāh al-Iskandarī
(d. 709/1309), whomhe cites in hiswritings.31 Around this period, al-Shushtarī’s
followers began self-identifying as “Shushtariyya” rather than “Sabʿīniyya.”32 Al-
Shushtarī himself began to express his attachment to the Shādhiliyya order
in rhyme: “My masters, they are Shādhilī; in loving them, my heart finds plea-
sure.”33 This is amarked shift from al-Shushtarī’s earlier descriptions of himself
as the “slave” of Ibn Sabʿīn. On the basis of such verses, contemporary scholars
such as ʿAdlūnī echo claims made by Zarrūq and Ibn ʿAjība that al-Shushtarī
reverted to a doctrinally “moderate” form of Sufism late in life. This claim, how-
ever, assumes a polarized typological distinction between law-abiding “moder-
ate” Sufism, representedby the Shādhiliyya, on the onehand, and Ibn al-ʿArabī’s
theologically “extreme” school of waḥdat al-wujūd, on the other. This typology
became crystallized in thewake of Mamlūkpolemics over Ibn al-ʿArabī.34 Inmy
opinion, what al-Shushtarī’s absorption into the Shādhiliyya order indicates is
precisely the fact that these typological binaries are a later development that
were retrospectively projected onto al-Shushtarī’s life in order to validate his
popular poetry.

Al-Shushtarī is reported to have died on his way back to Dimyāṭ from one
of his trips to Syria. He fell ill in the plain of al-Ṭīna near the port of Būr Saʿīd
in northern Egypt. “My clay (ṭīna) longs for Ṭīna” (ḥannat al-ṭīna ilā al-Ṭīna)
was his poignant final statement on record. He died on 17 Ṣafar 668/16 Octo-

31 Ibn Luyūn, Ināla 38.
32 Massignon, Investigaciones 42. Abū ʿUthmān Saʿīd Ibn Luyūn, and Ibn Mubashshir, the

hermit of Bab Zuwayla in Cairo (ibid.) are the only names of members of the Shushtariyya
that have survived. For the isnād of the Shushtariyya ṭarīqa that branched off from the
Sabʿīniyya, see the appendix to Fetugière’s La Révélation d’Hermès Trismégiste 390, 400.

33 See al-Shushtarī, Maqālīd al-wujūdiyya 30.
34 See Knysh, Ibn ʿArabī in the later Islamic tradition 87–270.
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ber 1269 and was carried by his disciples to Dimyāṭ, where he was buried.35
His body was soon disinterred by his disciples and transported to Cairo and
reburied there out of fear that it would be desecrated by Crusaders. His tomb
is located in Cairo’s El-Moski, an old neighborhood named after the Ayyubid
emir and cousin of Saladin, ʿIzz al-Dīn Mūsik.36

2 The Treatise on the Ascension (al-Risāla al-miʿrājiyya)

The work presented below is a heretofore unstudied and unedited treatise
based on two extant manuscript copies. The first (MS A/آ) is from Yale Univer-
sity’s Beinecke library (Yale Arabic MSS Supplement 104, fols. 105r–113r). It is
part of an undated codex containing three treatises by al-Shushtarī’s student
Aḥmad Yaʿqūb b. al-Mubashshir, and two treatises by Ibn al-ʿArabī, R. al-Tilāwa
and K. al-Isrāʾ. The three treatises of Ibn al-Mubashshir quote al-Shushtarī and
Ibn Sabʿīnwith great reverence, which casts further doubt on the purported rift
between al-Shushtarī and Ibn Sabʿīn.37 The Beineckemanuscript was copied in
clearnaskhī by a certainNaṣr b. Yūsuf b. ʿAlī b. ʿAbdallāh al-Shāfiʿī, whounfortu-
nately did not provide uswith a date in the colophon.The second treatise (MS B
(ب is fromSüleymaniye’sHz.NasûhîDergâhı collection in Istanbul (00275-004,
fols. 38v–55r). It was copied in clear—but less elegant and unprofessional—
handwriting of a copyist named Muḥammad b. al-Darwīsh on 8 Dhū al-Qaʿda
946/March 16 1540.38The codex contains other al-Shushtarī treatises, including
R. al-Qaṣāriyya and R. al-Baghdādiyya.

The style of the Miʿrājiyya is representational of its author and it is safe to
assume that it is an authentic work. The use of expressions such as al-ḥamdu
li-Wāhib al-ʿaql at the opening prayer of the treatise, and stylistic and doctri-
nal parallels, all point to the authenticity of this work. The treatise does not
appear to have been cited by later Sufis, and its value lies primarily in shed-
ding light on the thought of al-Shushtarī as it developed presumably after his
encounter with Ibn Sabʿīn in 648/1248. Spanning 17 folios in both manuscripts,
the Miʿrājiyya is structured around eight discrete “levels” (marātib), or discus-
sions of key words contained in Q 32:5. These levels are: (1) the governance

35 Massignon claims to have identified al-Shushtarī’s grave in the cemetery of Dimyāṭ. See
Investigaciones 35.

36 This has been conclusively established in a recent article by the Moroccan scholar
Benarafa, in Abū l-Ḥasan al-Shushtarī 139–144.

37 See María Alvarez, Abū al-Ḥasan al-Shushtarī 192.
38 See marginal note on fol. 38r.
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(al-tadbīr), (2) the command (al-amr), (3) the heaven (al-samāʾ), (4) the earth
(al-arḍ), (5) the ascension (al-ʿurūj), (6) the day (al-yawm), (7) themeasure (al-
miqdār), and (8) themillennium (al-alf sana). Thematically, the Miʿrājiyya can
be divided into two complementary parts. Part I, which consists of levels 1–5
(paras. 1–22), delineates the basic principles of al-Shushtarī’s cosmology. Part II,
which consists of levels 6–8 (paras. 23–44), builds upon part I to expound his
concept of time. The treatise culminates in a concluding discussion of the mil-
lennium(level 8, paras. 34–44) and tenders three eschatological interpretations
of Q 32:5, with speculations on the duration of theMuslim community and the
coming of the Hour.

Al-Shushtarī begins with a discussion of tadbīr, God’s “governance” or “di-
recting,” which accompanies the existentiating command (amr) and perme-
ates the world of creation. Divine governance first takes on as its object the
First Intellect (al-ʿaql al-awwal) by bringing it forth from nonexistence into
existence. When the command descends upon the First Intellect, the latter
becomes aware of the Day of the Aeon (al-yawm al-dahrī), or the Cloud (al-
habāʾ), in which the world of creation emerges. Although most of the treatise
deals with metaphysical realities, al-Shushtarī briefly comments on the appro-
priate human response to these realities. For instance, in response to God’s
governance of creation, the knower of God (ʿārif bi-Llāh) should abandon his
own governance of worldly affairs in order to let God take charge.

The term amr (level 2) carries a variety of meanings depending on the con-
text. It is synonymouswithdivine governance, the suprasensorymeaningof the
existentiating command (kun), and the spirit (al-rūḥ). Cosmogonically, theamr
is what brings the Cloud into existence, and from the human perspective it is
the engenderingWord (al-kalima). Al-Shushtarī traces the descent of the com-
mand down to the Cloud, then to the Tablet, the Pen, the Throne, the Pedestal,
and the sevenheavens, down to the realmsof minerals, plants, andanimals.The
command differentiates as it descends into lower cosmic realms, and all events
that occur in the lower worlds descend from on high through the command.
Al-Shushtarī then explains the terms “heaven” (samāʾ, level 3) and “earth” (arḍ,
level 4) as they relate to the ascent and descent of the command. These terms
are not only relational—that is, whatever is above is a “heaven” for an “earth”
below it—but can be employed to describe both macrocosmic and microcos-
mic realities. Thus, the Divine Throne is the “heaven” of the water beneath it,
just as the human spirit (rūḥ) is the “heaven” of the heart (qalb).

The term “ascension” (ʿurūj, level 5) refers to the cyclical return of the gov-
erned command (al-amr al-mudabbar) back to God. All commands that de-
scend to earthmust ascend back toGod, and everything that is good in creation
has its own ascension: angels, spirits, and beautiful deeds possess unique path-
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ways back to their home base beneath Throne. In their ascension, they pass
through heavenly gates, and all ascending pathways are encompassed by an
all-encompassing ascension. In all of this, al-Shushtarī stresses that there is no
spatial or mental distance involved, for metaphysical distance is merely per-
spectival (iʿtibārī), as is our lowliness vis-à-vis divine exaltedness.

Al-Shushtarī dedicates the rest of his treatise (paras. 23–44) to explaining
the concept of time (zamān) and divine determination (taqdīr) in the context
of his cosmological vision. It should be noted that the technical terms and con-
cepts he employshere are similar to those found in the earlierAndalusīwritings
of Ibn Barrajān (d. 536/1141),39 which are carried over into Ibn al-ʿArabī.40 Fur-
thermore, it is important to emphasize that speculations about the time span
of the earth and cycles of time are not specific to Sufi writings. They are rooted
in explicit Quranic verses and ḥadīth accounts, and discussions about the dura-
tion of theworld (muddatal-dunyā), its “days” (ayyām) and “measure” (miqdār)
can be found in mainstream exegetical literature on Q 22:47, 32:5, and 70:3–4
and inḥadīth commentaries beyond thewritings of Sufis.What is unique about
theMiʿrājiyya and similar Sufi discussions is that these scriptural references are
worked out and assimilated into a cosmological scheme and therefore carry a
particular significance within that Sufi cosmology.

Al-Shushtarī explains that the term “day” denotes a cyclical spanof time.The
shortest “day” is the Monad of Time (al-zamān al-fard), which is the smallest
instant or individual unit of time. TheMonad of Time stands in contrast to the
longest “day,” theDay of theAeon (yawmal-dahr), which engulfs the entirety of
time from the beginning to the end and is therefore the first “day” from which
all other “days” are differentiated. All cycles of time are contained between the
indivisible Monad of Time and the archetypal Day of the Aeon. The Day of the
Aeon “begins” at the moment of the origination of the First Intellect. It has no
end since it represents an intermediate stage between eternity that is beyond
time and temporality. It is the first and therefore the last day, and it contains
all cycles of existence, or the cosmic days, within it. There are six cosmic days
that the Quran refers to: (1) the Day of the Covenant (yawm al-mīthāq), when
humanity affirmed God’s lordship in preexistence (Q 7:172); (2) the Day of This
World (yawm al-dunyā), which is the predetermined time span of this world,
which al-Shushtarī suggests is 7,000 years; (3) the Day of the Isthmus (yawm
al-barzakh) in the grave, when the dead await the Hour in a state of bliss or
torment; (4) the Day of the Gathering (yawm al-jamʿ), when all humanity is

39 See Casewit, Mystics of al-Andalus 266–293.
40 See Böwering, Concept of time in Islam, and Böwering, Ibn al-ʿArabī’s concept of time; Haj

Yousef, Ibn ʿArabī.
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gathered on the Plane of Resurrection to await the accounting of their deeds
and the divine self-disclosure (Q 42:7); (5) the Day of Division (yawm al-faṣl),
when the groups of heaven and hell are separated (Q 77:13); and (6) the Day of
Heaven and Hell (yawm al-janna wa-l-nār).

Al-Shushtarī discusses these six cosmic days in relation to specific durations
mentioned in the Quran as well as scattered ḥadīth reports that allude to the
duration of this world and theMuslim community. These durations are keys to
gaining an understanding of the actual length of the six cosmic days. The first
is the Day of the Lord (ayyām al-rabb), which spans one millennium (Q 22:47).
Al-Shushtarī equates the Millennial Day (al-yawm al-alfī) with the 500-year
descent of thedivine command through the levels of the cosmosdown to earth,
in addition to its 500-year ascent back to God. The Day of this World (yawm
al-dunyā) spans 7,000 years,41 or seven Days of the Lord. The duration of the
Muslim community is approximately 1,000 years, since the duration of this
world is 7,000 years, and the prophet Muḥammad was sent at the end of the
sixth millennium. Accordingly, it seems that al-Shushtarī expected the coming
of the Hour at the end of the first millennium AH, or the end of the sixteenth
century AD, roughly 250 years after his composition of the Miʿrājiyya. Finally,
he explains that the Day of the Aeon contains the Day of 50,000 Years (Q 70:4),
which contains the 7,000-year Day of theWorld, which contains themillennial
Day of the Lord, which contains the common 24-hour day, which contains the
60-minute hour, which contains the simple Monad of Time, a unit fromwhich
nothing in the world of creation can escape.

41 In his introduction to the Taʾrīkh, Ṭabarī relates a statement attributed to Ibn ʿAbbās:
“This world is a Friday/week from among the Fridays/weeks of the next world” (al-dunyā
jumʿatun min jumaʿi l-ākhira).
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4 Arabic Edition and Translation of al-Risāla al-miʿrājiyya

ميحرلانامحرلاهّٰللامسب

ةيجارعملاةلاسرلا

يرَتشُْشلانسحلايبأل

ُنلاهّٰللادبعنبيلعنسحلاوبأقِقّحملايفوصلامِلاعلاخيشلااندّيسلاق هتكرَبِبهّٰللاانعفنيِرَتشُْشلايِرْيَم

42:اهانعمهّٰللاانمّهف،ةيجارعملااهاّمسًةلاسر

۱ ّمُثضِرْأَلْاىَلإِِءاَمسَّلانَِمَرمْأَلْاُرِّبَدُي44:لّجوزّعهلوق43نعلئاسلااهيّأاي،لقعلابِهاوِلُدمحلا َ

ّمِمٍةَنسَفَْلأَُهُراَدقِْمَناَكمٍْوَييِفِهْيَلإِجُُرْعَي ىلعكَعلطأوعَفانلاَملعلاُهّٰللاكمّلعمَْلْعِا،)۳۲:٥(َنودُُّعَتاَ

:يهوليصفتلاىلعاهتفرعمبجيبتارمةينامثىلعلمتشيكلاؤسنّأ،عطاسلارونلابلِامجإلالصََّفُم

.ةَنسَفْلألاورادقِملاومويلاوجورعلاوضرألاوءامسلاورمألاوريبدتلا

45ريبدتلاةبترم:ىلوألاةبترملا

۲ ّبدملارمألايفركذلاوهثداحلانِمريبدتلا عادبإلاوهميدقلانِمو،هيفنكميامنسحأىلعلَمحُيِلرَ

ّبَدَتَياَلَفأَ:ىلاعتلاقو.ةقَّتشملاىلاعتهّٰللاءامسأنِمٌمساُرِّبَدُملاو،ليصفتلاوناقتإلاو يأَ،نآْرُقْلاَنوُرَ

اّمعرشبلاِزجَْعِلِهّٰللاِدْنِعنِْمهّنأاوملعهنعاومهفاذإو،هيناعممِهَْفِبهَزاجعإاومهفيىّتحهيف46نورّكفتي

.بيفةدوجومريغ)اهانعم…خيشلاانديسلاق(ةرابعلا42

.بنمةطقاس43

.ىلاعت:ب؛لّجوزّع:آ44

.بنمةطقاس)ريبدتلاةبترم(ةرابعلا45

.اورّكفتي:ب؛نورّكفتي:آ46
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The Treatise on the Ascension
al-Risāla al-miʿrājiyya

by
Abū l-Ḥasan al-Shushtarī (d. 668/1269)

In the Name of God, the All-Merciful, the Ever-Merciful,
Our master, the erudite shaykh, the realized Sufi, Abū l-Ḥasan ʿAlī b. ʿAbdal-

lāh al-Numayrī al-Shushtarī (d. 668/1269),mayGodbenefit us fromhis blessing,
has written a treatise entitled “On the Ascension.”May God enable us to under-
stand its meaning.

1Praise belongs to the Bestower of the Intellect!47 To the questioner concern-
ing the verseHe governs the command fromheaven to earth; then it ascends unto
Him in a day whose measure is a thousand years of your counting (Q 32:5)48
know—may God impart beneficial knowledge upon you and give you insight
into the details of its summary by the resplendent light—that your question
comprises eight levels that must be comprehended in detail. These are, (1) the
governance,49 (2) the command, (3) theheaven, (4) the earth, (5) the ascension,
(6) the day, (7) the measure, (8) and the millennium.

Level One: Governance (al-tadbīr)

2Governing, on the part of the noneternal, is to recall the governed command
so that it is put into effect in the most beautiful possible manner. On the part
of the Eternal, it is creation from naught (ibdāʿ), meticulous perfection (itqān),
and specific differentiation (tafṣīl). Moreover, the Governor (al-mudabbir) is
one of the names of Godderived etymologically [from scripture]. Furthermore,
God says [in a different context]:Will they then not ponder (yatadabbarūn) the
Quran? (Q 47:24), that is, reflect on it in order to understand its incapacitating
miracle by understanding itsmeanings. Andwhen they understand it, theywill
know that it is fromGod (Q 2:89), since humans are incapable of the knowledge

47 Wāhib al-ʿaql is a construction that is often found in al-Shushtarī’s writings. See for exam-
ple al-Shushtarī, Maqālīd al-wujūdiyya 114.

48 Translations of Quranic verses are informed by Nasr et al., Study Quran.
49 Tadbīr is a polysemous Sufi term employed by al-Shushtarī throughout the treatise. It

means at once directing, governance, and ruling of affairs.
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.امهريغدوجولايفرهظيمليتلاّرشلاوريـخلاتامولعمِرْصحَو،نيرخآلاونيلوّألامْلِعنِمهيلعلمتشا

۳ نِميغبنيامكءيشلالْعِفكلذبديري50‘شيعلافصنريبدتلا’:مّلسوهيلعهّٰللاىّلصهّٰللالوسرلاقو

،هِرَدَقوهئاضقبءيشلّكنّأنقّيتنمف51،هعمريبدتلاكرتهّللابءاملعللهُدارمو،ةرخآلاوايندلارومأ

فصن’وهيذلاينيقيلاريبدتلابيفرُعلاريبدتلا52كرتيف،هّللابءاملعلانِموهف،اهنمَغِرُفدقرومألانّأو

لقعلاضرأىلإةّزعلاءامسنِمميدقلالوّألاريبدتلانمهللزني53ينيقيلاريبدتلااذهو.‘شيعلا

ّكَوَتَينَْمَو،هنطابنِملامآلاباهذبهشيعبيطيف،ةردقلالاَقُعبروصحملا ّللاىَلَعلَْ نَّإُِهُبسْحََوُهَفِهَ

ّللا ّللالََعجَدَْقُهَرمْأَغٌِـلاَبَهَ ّيحداعايندلابّحهنطابنِمبهذاذإو،)٦٥:۳(اًردَْقٍءيَْشلُِّكِلُهَ اً

.ةرخآلايفهّلكشيعلانّإف،ايندلاةايحعاطقنال‘شيعلافصن’هيلإفيضأو

٤ دقمّلسوهيلعهّٰللاىّلصّيبنلانّأل،ةرخآلااهبدريملاذإايندلارِّبدمل‘شيعلافصن’فاضُيالو

ايندلاءانبأناكاذإو،ايندلاءانبأديري54‘ىتوملاةسلاجموكِاّيإ’:ةشئاعلهلوقيفتوملاباهلهأفصو

55،‘ةرخآلاشيعاّلإشيعال’:ملسوهيلعهّٰللاىّلصهّٰللالوسرلاقً.ءايحأةرخآلاءانبأناكاًتاومأ

ِلفيضأو،ليلقتللانهفصنلاو،ايندلايفةرخآلاءانبأةايحىلع‘شيعلافصن’قلطأف كرتنم

ىلإعجريريبدتلّكةلمجلابو،56زاجمدبعللريبدتلاةفاضإو،هّٰللادنعنمهللزانلاريبدتلابهّٰللاعمريبدتلا

57.عوجرلاوهجورعلاو،جورعلاوهعوجرلاو،هنمأدبيذلالوّألاريبدتلا

.)۱/٥٤(“باهشلادنسم”يفّيلعنعيعاضقلاهاورو؛)۹٦۲(“ءافخلافشك”،ينولجعلارظنا50

.بيفةدئاز)هعمريبدتلاكرت(ةرابعلا51

.كرت:ب؛كرتيف:آ52

.بنمةطقاس)ينيقيلاريبدتلااذهو‘شيعلافصن’وهيذلا(ةرابعلا53

.)“ءاينغألاةسلاجمو…”ظفلب(۱۷۸۰،سابللاباتك،يذمرتلاننس54

باب،ريسلاوداهجلاباتك،هحيحصيفملسمو؛٦۰٥۱–٦۰٥۰،قاقرلاباتك،هحيحصيفيراخبلاهاور55

.۱۸۰٥–۱۸۰٤،قدنخلاوهوبازحألاةوزغ

ّيزاجم:ب؛زاجم:آ56 .اً

.آيفةدوجومريغ)عوجرلاوهجورعلاو(ةرابعلا57
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it comprises; namely that of the earlier and later generations, and a listing of
everything known about good and evil. Nothing other than [the knowledge of
good and evil contained in the Qurʾān] has ever becomemanifest in existence.

3TheMessenger of God says: “Governance (al-tadbīr) is half of livelihood (niṣf
al-ʿaysh),”58 bywhich hemeans acting appropriately with regard to one’s affairs
in this world and the otherworld. For the knowers of God, however, what is
intended here is the abandonment of governing alongside God [so as to let
God’s governance take over]. For the one who has certainty that everything is
by God’s decree and measuring, and that the affairs are already concluded, is
indeed among the knowers of God. Such a person abandons the governance of
common believers (al-tadbīr al-ʿurfī) for the governance of certitude (al-tadbīr
al-yaqīnī) that is [the true] “half of livelihood.” This governance of certitude
descends upon him from the first, eternal governance (tadbīr) from the heaven
of exaltedness to the earth of the intellect confined by the fetters of Power.
His life is pure enjoyment because all wishes have left his inner being: And
whosoever trusts in God, He suffices him. Truly God fulfills His command. God has
indeed set a measure for all things (Q 65:3). And when love of this world disap-
pears from his inner being, he comes back to life and to him is ascribed “half
of livelihood” on account of the life of this world, for all of livelihood is in the
otherworld.

4Moreover, this “half of livelihood” (niṣf al-ʿaysh) is not ascribed to the one
who governs his own worldly affairs if he does not desire the otherworld
through them. For the Prophet describes worldly people as dead in his state-
ment to Aisha: “Beware of consorting with the dead,”59 i.e., with the sons of
this world. Given that the sons of this world are dead, the sons of the other-
world are alive. The Messenger of God says: “There is no livelihood (lā ʿaysh)
save the livelihood of the otherworld.”60 Thus he ascribes a “half of livelihood”
to the sons of the otherworld while they are alive in this world; and “half” here
is to belittle it. It is ascribed to the one who abandons governing alongside God
(al-tadbīr maʿa Llāh), for the governing that descends to him from God. More-
over, to ascribe any governance to the servant is metaphorical. And in short, all
governing returns back to [God’s] first governance whence it originated. And
“returning” (rujūʿ) is “ascending” (ʿurūj), just as ascending is returning.

58 See al-ʿAjlūnī, Kashf al-khafāʾ #962.
59 al-Tirmidhī relates a different version of this ḥadīth in his Sunan, K. al-Libās #1780.
60 al-Bukhārī, Ṣaḥīḥ, K. al-Riqāq, #6050–6051; Muslim, Ṣaḥīḥ, K. al-Jihād wa-l-sayr, Bāb

Ghazwat al-Khandaq wa-huwa l-Aḥzāb #1804–1805.
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٥ عادبإلابهرّبديذلالوّألالقعلاىلاعتهّٰللاريبدتريبدتلالوّأف61،فُداَرَتِبرمألاعمقَلطُيريبدتلاو

هّٰللالوسرلاق،هيفثوثبم،هنموهفملاعلايفريبدتلّكو،تادوجوملارّبديوهو،ءاشاملءاشفيك

َمسقناف62،‘رَبدأفْرِبدأهللاقّمث،لَبقأفلِْبقأهللاقف،لَقعلاُهّٰللاقَلَخاملوّأ’:ملسوهيلعهّٰللاىلص

ريبدتلّكفّ،رشلاريبدتيناثلابرضلاو،ريـخلاريبدتلوّألابرضلا،نيبرضىلعكلذلتِاثداحلاُريبدت

عدوأاماّلإرابدإلاولابقإلاةّيضقيفسيلو،رابدإلانمف64ّرشللريبدتلّكو،لابقإلانِمف63ريخلل

.ريبدتلانمامهيفهّٰللا

٦ لقعللفاضمريبدتهرِّبَدُمبلقعلاروعشو،ىلاعتهّٰللاريبدتدوجولاىلإمدعلانملقعلاجارخإف

،هيلإفاضملاِهِريِبدَْتقِْتَفلُوّأف،نونلاوفاكلاباجحيفهئامسقتفدنعلوّألاريبدتلانِمهللّزنتي

،اًزاجمةيادبلاهيلعلَمحُيو،هلةياهناليذلايرهدلا65مويلاوهو،ءدبلامويىلعهُروثع،يزاجملا

.بيفةدئاز)ريبدتلالوّأ(ةرابعلا61

رظنا؛)٤۳۱۲(‘بعشلا’يفيقهيبلاو؛)۸/۳۱۸(‘ةيلحلا’يفميعنوبأو؛)۸/۲۸۳(‘ريبكـلا’يفيناربطلاهاور62

.۷۲۳مقر‘،ءافخلافشك’،ينولجعلا

.ريـخلا:آ؛ريخلل:ب63

ّ.رشلا:آ؛ّرشلل:ب64

.موي:آ؛مويلا:ب65
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5Furthermore, the terms “governance” (tadbīr) and “command” (amr) are
used synonymously. Thus, the first governance is God’s governing of the First
Intellect.ThisHegovernedby creating fromnaught, howHewants and forwhat
He wants. He also governs existent things, and every governance in the cosmos
is from Him and is scattered throughout the cosmos. The Messenger of God
says:

The first that God created was the Intellect; then He said to it: “Come for-
ward,” and it came forward, then He said to it: “Turn away,” and it turned
away.66

Thus, the governance of noneternal things is divided into two sorts. The first
is the governance of good, and the second is the governance of evil. All gover-
nance of good is from the “coming forward,” and all governance of evil is from
the “turning away.” Moreover, there is nothing more to the “coming forward” or
“turning away” except for the governance that God deposited within the two.

6Bringing the First Intellect forth from nonexistence into existence is God’s
governance. And the First Intellect’s awareness of its ownGovernor (mudabbir)
is a governance that is ascribed to the First Intellect that descends to it from the
first governance, when its “heaven” was “unstitched” (Q 21:30) behind the veil
of the “Kāf and the Nūn” [Be!].67 Thus, the first “unstitching” [of the First Intel-
lect’s own] governance, [a governance] that is ascribed to it metaphorically, is
[the First Intellect’s] discovery of theDay of Origination (yawmal-badʾ), which
is the Day of the Aeon (al-yawm al-dahrī) that has no end, and to it “the begin-
ning” is ascribed only metaphorically. It is on this Day of the Aeon that the

66 al-Ṭabarānī, Kabīr viii, 283; Abū Nuʿaym, Ḥilya vii, 318; al-Bayhaqī, Shuʿab #4312. See also
al-ʿAjlūnī, Kashf al-khafāʾ #723. For an analysis of this ḥadīth (the “Aqbilī tradition”) in
early Sufi, philosophical, theological, and Shiʿi sources, see Crow, Role of al-ʿaql 1–38, 175–
176.

67 The terms “heaven” (samāʾ) and “unstitching” ( fatq) are explained later in the treatise.
The First Intellect is God’s first creation. It is “innovated” (mubdaʿ) by God fromnaught by
the divine command “Be” (amr). The divine act of origination is God’s “governing” (tadbīr)
of the First Intellect and it takes place at the moment when God says “be” and the First
Intellect emerges into existence. Thus, the “tearing apart” or “loosening” ( fatq, Q 21:30) is
themanifestation, or the issuing of the commandwhichwas “stitched” or “sewn together”
(ratq) in a state of unqualified unity in divinis. The existentiating command (amr) is the
First Intellect’s “heaven” (samāʾ), since it lies above it; whereas the Intellect is an “earth”
(arḍ) in relation to the command. The Intellect’s “heaven” is thus “unstitched” by the issu-
ing of the divine command. The First Intellect thus comes to be, and it in turn governs
what is beneath it.
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تانئاكلاهيفرهظتيذلاءامعلاوءابهلاوهو،)۲۱:۳۰(هرسأبُملاعلاقَِتُف68يرهدلامويلااذهيفو

69يذلاءاملاوهو،ةيفوصلادنعءاضيبلاةّردلاوهو،اهبواهنماّلإهيلعلّدتسُيالهّنإف،اهيفرهظيو

خيشلالاقانهو،70زيزعلاهّرسهّٰللاسدّقيماطسبلاديزيوبأضاخيذلارحبلاوهو،شرعلالمحي

:]عيرسلا[71زيزعلاهّرسهّٰللاسدّقنيدلاوةّلملاييحم

ِهِئاَمسْأَِبيِرْجتٌَةَنيِفسَ*ِهِئاَمىَلَعشِْرَعْلاىَلإِْرُظْنا

ِهِئاَشحْأَِبقَْلَخلْاَعَدوْأَدَْق*ِرِئاَد72بٍكَرَْمنِْمُهَلبَْجعْاَف

73ِهِئاَيىَلإِطَِّخلافِِلأَنِْم*لِحِاسََالِبرٍْحبَيِفحَُبسَْي

:]لماكلا[74رخآلاقو

ءاَمَعلاىَرأَتِاَنِئاَكلايِف
َ

َجلاَدجُِو*اَمَعلايِفَو ّرَصُمعُيِم اَرخََّسُموًافَ

۷ ملاع76نِممولعملاماظنلاىلعاًبيترتُملاعلابّترتهيفو،هضَاعبأتلصّفيتلايهءامسألانّأ75ملعاو

كالفألاو،مولعملابيترتلاىلع78ضرألاوتاوامسلاّمث،حوّللاو77ملِعلاولقعلاف،توكـلملاوكلُملا

.رهدلا:ب؛يرهدلا:آ68

.آنمةطقاس69

.بنمةطقاس)زيزعلاهّرسهّٰللاسدّق(ةرابعلا70

هباّنعوهنعهّٰللايضريبرعلانبانيدلاييحميديس:ب؛زيزعلاهّرسهّٰللاسدّقنيدلاوةّلملاييحمخيش:آ71

.هماقمّولعبانعفنو

.زكرم:ب؛بكرم:آ72

.۲٦٥ص،۳ج،‘يبرعنبالئاسرةعومجم’يف‘موجنلاعقاوم’،يبرعنبا73

.مهضعب:ب؛رخآ:آ74

.ملعاف:ب؛ملعاو:آ75

.يف:ب؛نم:آ76

.“ملقلاو”هّلعلو؛ب،آيفاذك77

.آنمةطقاس78
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wholeworldwas unstitched (Q 21:30),79 and this [Day of the Aeon] is the Cloud
and the Dust in which all beings become manifest while It becomes manifest
in all beings. For indeed, proofs for [the Cloud] can only be sought from and
through those beings [that become manifest in the Cloud]. [The Cloud is also
terminologically equivalent to] the White Pearl of the Sufis,80 the Water that
carries the Throne, and the Ocean that Abū Yazīd al-Bisṭamī [d. ca. 261/874–
875] plumbed. To this effect, the master [Ibn ʿArabī (d. 638/1240)], reviver of
the Muslim nation and the religion, says:

Behold the Throne upon its water, * A ship, running by His Names!
Marvel at this turning vessel,87 * As it deposits creation in its entrails.88
Sailing an ocean without shore, * From the Alif of the Pen to its Yāʾ.89

Another [Sufi] says:

In the created being I see the Cloud, and in * the Cloud all is found controlled and
subjugated.

7Know, moreover, that the divine names differentiate [the Cloud] into parts.
Within [the Cloud] the cosmos is ordered according to the known hierarchy
of the Kingdom (mulk) and the Dominion (malakūt).Whence the [First] Intel-
lect, the Pen,90 and theTablet, followed by the heavens and the earth according
to the known hierarchy; and the spheres, the planets, and the movements; all
of it is a governing sent down [by God]. That is the measuring of the Mighty,

79 The heavens and the earth were stitched together (kānatā ratqan) andWe unstitched them
(fa-fataqnāhumā) (Q 21:30).

80 al-Qāshānī defines the White Pearl in al-Iṣṭilāḥāt al-Ṣūfiyya, “the First Intellect. As the
Prophet said: ‘The first thing God created was a white pearl.’ And the first thing created by
God was the mind.” See A Glossary of Sufi Technical Terms, entry # 69.

87 The Divine Throne is the highest sphere, and hence a “turning” vessel.
88 The universe is surrounded by the Divine Throne.
89 Ibn al-ʿArabī, Mawāqiʿ al-nujūm, in Majmūʿat rasāʾil iii, 265. This poem was written in

Almeria in July 1199/Ramadan 595. Al-Shushtarī seems to have been quoting this poem by
heart, since in the last hemistich (minalif al-khaṭṭ ilā yāʾihi) he skips over four hemistiches
from the original poem. See Matthew Melvin-Koushki’s forthcoming edition and transla-
tion of Mawāqiʿ al-nujūm.

90 MSS A and B have wa-l-ʿilm (and divine knowledge, ملعلاو ); it is likely an orthographic
corruption of wa-l-qalam (and the Pen ملقلاو ), since qalam/pen is usually paired with
lawḥ/Tablet, and divine knowledge is not cosmologically subordinate to the First Intel-
lect.
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ّزنمريبدتكلذلّك،تاكرحلاوبكاوكـلاو :۷۹(اًرمْأَتِاَرِّبَدُمْلاَف)٦:۹٦(مِيِلَعْلاِزيِزَعْلاُريِدقَْتكَِلَذ،لَ

ّزنتف،)٥ ّنإِو،ةردقلاوءاضقلابدٍوجومعٍادبإبلُوّألاُريبدتلالَ ،)٥٤:٤۹(رٍَدَقِبُهاَنقَْلَخٍءيَْشلَُّكاَ

،ةصوصخمٍةئيهواَملٍكش91ىلعّيلفسلاويّولعللهليصفتّمث،ءابهلاحوليفمَلاعلاموسجطيطختف

هطابهإوهلةكئالملاداجسإوءامسألاهمّلعتوهيفخفنلاوهتيوستومدآةَقْلخِو،ريبدتلاىلعلُّديكلذلّك

نِمضرألايفو،اهيفوةّيولعلاراثآلانِمثدحيامّلكو،ريبدتةفالِخلاضرأىلإةَعْفِّرلاءامسنِم

ثوثبملارمألاوهوّ،يهالإلاريبدتلاوهتابنلاوناويحلاونداعملايفةرهاظلاريبادتلاوتانئاكلا

.)٤۱:۱۲(اَهَرمْأٍَءاَمَسلُِّكيِفىَحوْأََو،تاوامسلايفروكذملا

۸ ريبدتلاباّلإ92دوجومرهظيملف،قلخلاىلعرمألاداريإوقلخلاعادبإلنيملاعللوهاًذإِريبدتلاقُِّلَعَتُمَف

نِكِمُْملامَِدَعلاىلعيّرمألاريبدتلادرواملوّأو،يّرمألاريبدتلاباّلإنكسيوأكّرحتيملوّ،يعادبإلا

،جورعلابىّمسملاريبدتلابدوعيّمث،نكسَوأكّرحتىّتحمسجلاىلعةكرحلابّمث،مّسجتىّتحلاعفنالاب

اّلإجرعيالذإ،هجورعلاحيفوهطوبهلاحيفضرألاىلإطبهأُرمأ94لّكمزالي93ريبدتلاف

مَلاع،ضارعأوأرهاوجّ،يناحوروأّينامسج،يّضرأوأيّوامسريبدتلّكلمزليكلذك،ريبدتلاب

،هُريغلعفيلعافالذإ،هَرَمأوقَلخلاعدبأيذلاهّٰللاّلإريبدتالف،لوقعموأسوسحم،رمأوأقْلخ

:]طيسبلا[لاقيانهو

ّتلاُمَلَقاَهطَّخَدَْق*اَهِبطُيِحيُسْرِطَالَونٍْوكَُروُطسُ مَِدَعلايِفلِيصِفَْ

ّللايِفتَْلُقنْإِ ّلِلاَمحِْوَ ّلإِ*ةَبَترَْمحِوَ ّرلاشوُقُنلوُبُقاَ ِمَلَقلاِبمِْقَ

ّللاَف ّرِسُروكُذَْملاُمَلَقلاَوحُْوَ مَِدِقلاىَلإِبٌوُسْنَمُمْلِعلاَوِمْلِعلايِف*اَمُهُ

ِمَلظُىَلَعرٍوُننِْمُهّٰللاُهشََّراَم*ُهُلصَِّفُيلٌاَمجْإَِو،قٌْتَفَوقٌْتَر

.لّك:ب؛ىلع:آ91

.اًدوجوم:ب؛دوجوم:آ92

.ريبدتلاب:آ؛ريبدتلاف:ب93

.لّكل:آ؛لّك:ب94
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the Knowing (Q 6:96); And those that govern the affair (Q 79:5). Thus, the first
governance descends by innovating a thing [the First Intellect] that exists by
God’s decree and power. Surely We have created all things according to a mea-
sure (Q 54:49). Thus, the bodies of the cosmos are written out in the Tablet of
the Dust, then its differentiation into upper and lower realms in certain shapes
and specific guises; all of it indicates [God’s] governing. And the created nature
of Adam, his configuration, the blowing [of the Spirit] into him, his learning the
names, causing the angels to prostrate before him, and lowering him from the
heaven of elevation to the earth of vicegerency; [all of it] is [God’s] governing.
And all the traces that are occasioned by the upper realms and within them,
and upon the earth with its beings and its manifest governance of minerals,
animals, and plants; [all of it] is divine governing. And it is the aforementioned
divine command that is scattered across the heavens, And He revealed in every
heaven its command (Q 41:12).

8Thus, it is to the cosmos [with all its inhabitants] that God’s governing
becomes connected. And this is in order to originate creation from nothing
and bring about the command over creation. Indeed, no existent comes into
existence except by way of the originating governance (al-tadbīr al-ibdāʿī), and
nothing moves or rests except by the commanding governance (al-tadbīr al-
amrī). Furthermore, the commanding governance first acts upon [the passive
realm of] nonexistent possibility until it corporealizes, then [it acts upon that
corporealized body] by way of motion until it moves or rests, then it returns
[back to God] by a governance called the “ascension.” Thus, God’s governing
accompanies every command that descends to the earth, both in its state of
descent and in its state of ascent, for [the command] only ascends by [His]
governance. It likewise accompanies all governance, be it heavenly or earthly,
corporeal or spiritual, atomic or accidental, world of creation or world of com-
mand, sensorial or intelligible. For there is no governance except God’s Who
originated creation from nothing and commanded it, and no agent possesses
agency other than Him. On this subject someone wrote:

Lines of existence, that no writing paper encompasses,
were inscribed by the Pen of differentiation in nonexistence.
If you were to say of the Tablet: “Its only rank is that it [passively]
receives the engraved impressions by the Pen,”
Then [know that] the secret of the Tablet and of the Pen,
lies in [God’s] knowledge, and [His] knowledge is ascribed to eternity.
A stitched mass, unstitched; a first nondifferentiation, differentiated
by the light that God shines upon darkness.
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ّرلاَو مَِسَقلافُِرحْأَيِف95اَمُهنَُمَزَونٌوُن*ُهُعَبْتَيَوفٌاَكُهُقِتفَْيقُْتَ

ّرِسنِاَفرَْح مَِدِقنِْمِرمْأَلايِذنَْعِةَراَبِعلاُرْيَغ*اَمُهَلاَمَورٌمْأَاَمُهُ

مِِسَقْنُمُرْيَغفٌرَْحِرمْأَلانُِطاَبَو*اَمسُِّقدَْقلِفْسُّلاُنوُنَوِّوُلُعلافُاَك

ّنلاَولِْعِفلاِدوجُُولُصْأَُرمْأَلاَو*اَمُهُمسَْرقُْلَخلاتُوُكَـلَملاَوكُْلُملاَف مَِسَ

ّمأَ ّتلاَفلُِئاَوأَلااَ ِللٌيصِفَْتَوُهَوفٌُداَرَت*اَمُهَنْيَبقُيِرفَْ مِئَتْلُم

ءاَمسْأَلاِبَوفِوُرُحلْاِبَف
ّتحَلِقَْعلاُةطَاَحإِ*تَْلِقُعدَْقِ مَِيِهْلاِبَهاَتىَ

رمألاةبترم:ةيناثلاةبترملا

۹ ىلعنافدارتيامرٍظنبانهءيشلاورمألاو،يطاوتلابدوجوملّكىلعلاقيو،كَرتشمظٌفل96رمألا

ثادحإِِبرومأملاىلعدريرمآلانملوقاضًيأرمألاو.ريبدتلانِممهُفامانههنممهفُيو،دوجوملا

ءاقبإلاونيوكتلاوعادبإلاىنعَمِبميدقلانمو،وحنلااذهىلعثداحلانِمدريدقف،هكْرتوألٍْعِف

ّوكملاوتاعَدْبُملِل .تانكسلاوتاكرحلابو،تانَ

۱۰ ّرلالُِق،حورلاىلعقلطُيو :٤۲(اَنِرمْأَنِْماًحوُركَْيَلإِاَنْيحَوْأَكَِلَذَكَو)۱۷:۸٥(يِّبَرِرمْأَنِْمحُوُ

دجُودٍوجومنِمامو،نْكُىلاعتهلوقىنعموهرمألاوً،ةصاخحورلامَلاعىلعهقلطتةّيفوصلاو،)٥۲

ّلَعَتاّلإنكيملنْأدْعَب ،رمألاباّلإٌكْرَتوألٌْعِفرمألابلوقعملادوجوملانمرهظالو،رمألااذههبقَ

ّرحتتْملف ّبَدُتملو،رمألاباّلإُكالفألاكَْ ،ضرألاوتاوامسلاألمدقرمألاو،97رمألابالإُكالمألارَ

ّللا ّزَنَتَينَُّهَلْثِمضِرْأَلْانَِمَوتٍاَوَمَسعَْبسَقََلَخيِذَّلاُهَ ّللانَّأَاوُمَلْعَتِلنَُّهَنْيَبُرمْأَلْالَُ ٌريِدَقٍءيَْشلُِّكىَلَعَهَ

ّللانَّأََو .)٦٥:۱۲(اًمْلِعٍءيَْشلُِّكِبطَاَحأَدَْقَهَ

.امهنمزوهّلعلو؛امهزمرو:ب؛امهنمزو:آ95

.آنمةطقاس96

.بنمةطقاس)رمألابالإكالمألارّبدتملو(ةرابعلا97
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The stitched mass is torn apart by Kāf followed by
nūn, and their time is in the oath particles!
Two letters, whose secret is a command [be!=kun], which can
Only express He who issues that command from eternity.
The Kāf of elevation and the nadir Nūn were divided,
Yet the inner command is an indivisible letter.
Thus, the corporeal and the spiritual realms are creation’s traces,
and the divine command is the ontological root of all activity and life-

breaths.
As for the archetypes, their [apparent] division is [in fact],
synonymity, and a specification for the devoted servant.
For it is by the letters [Kāf Nūn] and the divine names that the intellect’s
range is confined, until it was bewildered out of love.

Level Two: The Command (al-amr)

9“Amr” is an equivocal expression. [When employed in the sense of “affair,”] it
is said of all existents alike. “Amr” and “thing” (shayʾ) are from a certain per-
spective synonymouswith “existent being.” In this sense, what is understood by
“amr” is the same as what is understood by “governing” (tadbīr). Moreover, amr
[in the sense of “command”] is a pronouncement from the commanding sub-
ject (āmir) that reaches the commanded object (maʾmūr) to perform an act or
refrain from it. [A command] may either come down from a temporal creature
in thismanner, or from the Eternal [Creator] in the sense of creating something
from naught (ibdāʿ), the act of bringing to be (takwīn), and enabling the sub-
sistence (ibqāʾ) of the things that are created from naught (mubdaʿāt) and of
the beings that are brought into existence (mukawwanāt); and [the Command
may come down] by [causing] movements and rests.

10[Amr] is also applied to the spirit (al-rūḥ): Say, the spirit is from the command
(amr) of my Lord (Q 17:85); And thus have We inspired in thee [Muḥammad]
a spirit from Our command (amr) (Q 42:52). The Sufis also apply “command”
(amr) specifically to theWorld of the Spirit (ʿālam al-rūḥ), and command here
denotes the reality of God’s creative fiat, “Be!” No existent that comes into exis-
tence after having been nonexistent except that this [creative] command is
connected to it; nor does any act or non-act become manifest from an intel-
ligible existent except that it is by the [creative] command. For the spheres do
not move except by the command; and the kingdoms are not governed except
by the command; and the command fills the heavens and the earth: God it is
who has created seven heavens, and of the earth the like thereof. The command
(amr) descends among them so that you may know that God is Powerful over all
things and that God has encompassed all things in knowledge (Q 65:12).
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۱۱ مويلاوهو،قِتُفوءدبلاُمويهيفلصُِّفيذلاءابهلاعادبإبريبدتلاهبقّلعتامبرمألاقّلعتاملوّأف

،يّسركـلابّمث،شرعلاوحوّللابّمث،اَنُثْيحَنِمةملكلاوهرمألاو،رمألالمجملصِّفملاملقلابّمث،يرهدلا

ّمث،ريثألاىلإّمث،ايندلاءامسىلإتارِّبدملاىوِقلاوتارّينلانِمنّهيفامونّهماظنىلعءامسدعبءامسّمث

يفثداحثدحيالاًذإف.تادَّلَوُملاّمث،اهيلعاموضرألاّمث،هبطاحأاموءاملاّمث،هيفاموءاوهلاىلإ

ىّتحاهيفْرَهظَْتملضرألايفتَْعَقَويتلا98عئاقولاف،اهيفملُعوءامسلايفثدحينأدعباّلإضرألا

،الُعلاتاوامسلانِم،ايندلاءامسنئازخنِمريثألاءازجأىلعتَْربعامَدْعَبءاوهلاءازجأيفتَْرَهظَ

امّنإوً،ةلمجهروهظلب،طيحملاشرعلانانطبنِمّ،يلعلايهنلاورمألاعضوموهوعساولايّسركـلانِم

.اَنُثْيحَنِمليصفتلا

۱۲ هُروهظوه،اهيلعهُدوُرُوَو،تاوامسلايفُرمألابَاجتسافً،ةّيسحالوًةّينهذًةفاسممّهوتٺالو

ّوكتو،اهصخُْروراعسألاءَالَغو،محِالملالْثِمكلذو،ضرألايف غضَُملاو،تاقلعلاوفَطُنلانُ

حارفألاتاوصأو،حاورألاضبقو،ةّيخوخيشلاوةّيلوهكـلاو،ةّيبوبشلاوةّيلوفطلاو،ديلاوملاو

رونلاو،حايرألاوراطمألاولزالزلاو،ةوالتلاوراكذألاو،عئانصلايفروصلاءاشنإو،نزحلاخارصو

نامزيفكلذلّك،هيشاموهحباسوهرئاط،هصاخشأوهعاونأفالتخاىلعناويحلانيوكتو،ةملظلاو

.دادضألاعمجموهو،هلفدص99هّنأكوَمَلاعلالُِمْحَييذلادحاولانامزلاوهو،دحاو

۱۳ اهدادضأتَدجو،يّلكلالقعلاةّيضقيفاهتظحالوً،ةدّرجمحارفألاروصتَيأراذإكلذلاثمو

ٍةصوصخمٍةنمزأيفٍةعقاوفٍطننِمف،داسفلاو100نّوكتلاو،ةلزعلاوةيلوتلاو،حَرَفلاونْزُحلاروصنِم

.رهاظلاروكذملانامزلايفةدوجومراوطألاعيمجةلمجلابو،غٍضَُموةَقَلَعنِمو،هّٰللااّلإنّهرصحيال

۱٤ اهيفاهبرهظَيوُهُرِهظُْتاهنّإف،ةقطانلاسفنلاتحتوهو،كلذةلمجنِموهو،درفلانامزلاكلذكو

دوجولاىلإمدعلانمو،بيغلانِمةداهشلاملاعيفرهظ101يٌِّدوجوٌرّوطتّيفوصلابو،يّمكحرظنب

.عجريكلذكو،رمألاب

.عئاقولانم:ب؛عئاقولاف:آ98

.ناكو:ب؛هّنأكو:آ99
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11Therefore the divine command first establishes a connection with what the
governance (tadbīr) takes as its object, by creating the Cloud from naught. And
[it iswithin theCloud] that theFirstDaybecomesdifferentiated and torn apart;
this being the Day of the Aeon. Then [the command takes as its object] the
Pen that differentiates the command’s undifferentiated totality. Moreover, the
command is the word [Be!] from our standpoint. [Then the command takes
as its object] the Tablet and the Throne, then the Pedestal, then heaven upon
heaven, according to their hierarchy and with their luminous bodies and gov-
erning forces, down to the closest heaven, then the ether, then the air with
everything in it, then the water with everything it encompasses, then the earth
and everything upon it, then the three kingdoms [minerals, plants, animals].
Thus, no event occurs on earth except after it occurs in heaven and is known
therein. For all happenings that happen on earth do not becomemanifest on it
until they become manifest in parts of the air, after having traversed the ether
from the treasuries of the closest heaven, from the high heavens, from the vast
pedestal which is the site of the high command and the prohibition, from the
depths of the all-encompassing Throne; and in fact [the command’s] manifes-
tation is as an undifferentiated whole, and the differentiation is only from our
standpoint.

12You should not imagine [this descent of the command as] a mental or spa-
tial distance. For the issuing of the command in the heavens, and its coming
down to them, is its manifestation upon the earth. This is akin to [the vari-
ous happenings that occur on earth simultaneously:] battlefields; the increase
and decrease in prices; the creation of semen, blood clots, flesh morsels, and
newborns; childhood, youthfulness, old age, and senility; the seizing of spirits
[at death]; the sounds of joy and clamors of grief; the configuration of artistic
forms; litanies and recitations [of the Quran]; earthquakes, rains, and winds;
light and darkness; the creation of animals in all their variety of species and
individuals; some that fly, others that swim or walk. All of this occurs in one
time span (zamān wāḥid), a time span that carries this world like its oyster,
and is the meeting place of opposites.

13An example of this is when you observe the forms of celebration on their
own, and then you behold them in the case of the Universal Intellect, only
to find opposing forms of sadness and joy, friendship and seclusion, genera-
tion and corruption, [all are] from seminal-drops that inseminate at specific
times—which are only embraced by God—and from blood clots and morsels
of flesh. In short, all of the [developmental] stages are contained in this afore-
mentioned and manifest time span (zamān ẓāhir).
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۱٥ 103روهظللوزنلابرّبعامّنإوٍ،ةّيسحالوٍةّينهذٍةفاسمةنراقمهلوزننكيملنوكـلايفرهظام102لّكف

لزنو،104ءامسلاىلإحوّللانملزنو،ءامسلانمضرألاىلإرمألالزنلاقُيكلذلف،لعافلاةعفر

،ميدقلاملاعلانمنونلاوفاكلاىلإلزنو،ةملكلانِملصِّفملاملقلاىلإلزنو،ملقلانمحوّللاىلإ

ّزَنَتَي ّللانَّأَاوُمَلْعَتِلنَُّهَنْيَبُرمْأَلْالَُ ّللانَّأََوٌريِدَقٍءيَْشلُِّكىَلَعَهَ ،)٦٥:۱۲(اًمْلِعٍءيَْشلُِّكِبطَاَحأَدَْقَهَ

رمأنِمفتانكسلاوتاكرحلانمرهظاملّكو،هّٰللارمأبعدبأُقلخملاعتادوجوملانمرهظاملّكف

،هّٰللهّلكرمألاداعف،هّٰللانذإبفرهقلايوذورمألايلوأكولملاةَنسِلأىلعيهن105وأرمألّكو،هّٰللا

:]طيسبلا[مظانلالاق.جورعلاىنعموهو)٤۲:٥۳(ُروُمأُلْاُريصَِتِهّٰللاىَلإِاَلأَ

ءاَيشْأَلالَصََّفنَْمَناَحْبسُ
َ
ّزَنَو*َاليصِفَْت َاليِزْنَتِداَجيإِلاِبَرمْأَلالََ

ءاَيشْأَلاتَِعَدْبأٌَةَئيشَِم
َ

َالوُعْجمَلُقَْعلاُهاَرَينٍْيأَِرْيَغيِف*مَِدَعنِْم106

ءامسلاةبترم:ةثلاثلاةبترملا

۱٦ كلذو،ءامسهلوهفءيشىلعالعاملّكفّ،ومسلانم107ذوخأم،عفتراوامساملّكىلعقلطُتءامسلا

ءامسو،ايندلاءامسلضرأريثألاو،ضرألاءامسءاملاو،ءاملاءامسءاوهلاف،ءامسلاكلتلضرأءيشلا

.لّكب:ب؛لّكف:آ102

.روهظلا:ب؛روهظل:آ103

.بنمةطقاس)ءامسلاىلإحوّللانملزنو(ةرابعلا104

.و:ب؛وأ:آ105

.ءايشألا:هّلعلو؛ءيشال:ب:آ106

.ةذوخأم:ب؛ذوخأم:آ107
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14The same also applies for theMonad of Time (al-zamān al-fard),108 which is
a part of that [one time span that carries theworld like its oyster]. It is under the
rational soul, for [the rational soul] manifests the [Monad of Time], and [the
rational soul] manifests by and within it [the individual time unit]—this is in
regard to what pertains to the properties [of the rational soul]. Moreover, the
Sufi undergoes an ontological development [from stage to stage]: he becomes
manifest in the visibleworld from the unseen; and fromnonexistence into exis-
tence by the divine command, and thus he returns.

15Therefore, everything that manifests in existence, its descent should not be
associated with any mental or spatial distance. Rather, [the Quran] describes
this as a “descent” to stress the exaltedness of the [divine] Agent. That is why
one says that “the command descends to earth from heaven,” and it “descends
from the Tablet to the Heaven”, and it “descends from the Tablet from the Pen,”
and it “descends to the differentiating Pen from the Word,” and it “descends to
the Kāf and the Nūn from the world of eternity.” The command (amr) descends
among them so that you may know that God is Powerful over all things and that
God has encompassed all things in knowledge (Q 65:12). Thus, all things that
come into existence constitute “the world of creation” that was created from
nothing by God’s command. And all movements and rests becomemanifest by
the commandof God, and everymandate or prohibitionuttered on the tongues
of kings who possess authority or [uttered] by those who possess the power
to subjugate others, are by the permission of God. Thus, the entire command
returns to God. Surely all commands (umūr) go back to God (Q 42:53). And this
[return of the commands] is the meaning of the ascension.

A poet once wrote:

Glory to the One who differentiated all things in detail,
And sent down the command by bestowing existence; such a descent!
AWill that originated all things from nonexistence,
In no “where” for the mind to observe and declare.

Level Three: The Heaven (al-samāʾ)

16The [term] “heaven” (samāʾ) applies to anything that is ascendant and elevated.
It is taken from “heavenliness” (sumuw). Anything that is higher than another
thing is its “heaven,” and the latter is the “earth” of that “heaven.” Thus, the air is
the heaven of the water, and the water is the heaven of the earth, and the ether

108 al-zamān al-fard, the indivisible shortest unit or instant of time. It stands opposite to the
al-zamān al-wāḥid, the single time span that engulfs the world.
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ِلو،ءامساهتحتاملايندلا ،طيحملاشرعلاىلإ،عساولايّسركـلاىلإدعاصتنأواذكه،ضرألاكاهقوفام

.)٤۱:٥۳(قِاَفآلايفاذه،ةسدّقملاةملكلاىلإّ،يلعلاملقلاو

۱۷ ،ءامسلقعلاوضرأسفنلاو،ءامسيهوسفنللضرأمسجلاف،)٤۱:٥۳(سُِفْنأَلايفاّمأو

ِلءامسيّلكلالقعلاو،ءامسحورلاوضرأ109بلقلاو ّمث،ةّيّلكلاسفنلاكلذكو،ةبترملايفهتحتام

،يسركـلاءامسشرعلاف،اهبتارمبسحىلعةّيولعلامارجألاّمث،اهبتارمبسحىلعسوفنلاولوقعلا

خيّرملاو،خيّرملاكلفلءامسيرتشملاو،يرتشملاكلفلءامسلباقملاو،لباقملا110كلفلءامسيسركـلاو

كلفلءامسدراطعو،دراطعكلفلءامسةرهزلاو،ةرهزلاكلفلءامسسمشلاو،سمشلاكلفلءامس

ِلءاوهلاو،ءاوهللءامسريثألاو،ريثألاكلفلءامسرمقلاو،رمقلا ِلضرألاو،كلذكءاملاو،هبطاحأام ام

لّكلاببوجحموهو،لّكلابلّكلاوضعبللضعبلاِبٌرِّبدم،لِّكلللِّكلاباجحبلٌِزانرمألاو،تّنكأ

:]ثتجملا[،)۲۰:٤(اَلُعْلاتِاَواَمسَّلاَوضَرْأَلْاقََلَخيذلاىلعألاّيلعلانع

بِاَجحِِدوجُُوَالِب*اًرهَْقلُِّكْلِلتبِجحُ

ّلإِ ّسْلِلعٍِمَالَك*نٍاَيِكِّرِسِباَ بِاَرَ

بِاَبُلنَْعاَدَبٌرْشِق*اًنيحُِرَهظَْيَوىَفْخيَ

بِاَجُعٍرمْأَِلْرُظْناَف*اقًّح111ََرمْأَلابُجُْحيََال

ضرألاةبترم:ةعبارلاةبترملا

۱۸ ،بترلالضافتٺتايناحورلايفف،اهتحتاملءامسواهلضرأوهفءامسهولعتام112لّكنّأمدّقتدق

لَصَّفَتَف‘ضرأمسجلا’114:لاقُيف.امٍةياغوامأدبمىلإرظنلابةنكمألالضافتٺ113تاينامسجلايفو

.بلقلاف:آ؛بلقلاو:ب109

.كلفلا:ب؛كلفل:آ110

.مهولا:آ؛رمألا:ب111

.بنمةطقاس112

.تاينامثجلا:ب؛تاينامسجلا:آ113

.لاقف:آ؛لاقيف:ب114
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is the earth of the closest heaven, and the closest heaven is the heaven for
what is beneath it, and it is like an earth for what is above it, and so on up to
the vast footstool, and to the all-encompassing Throne, and the supreme Pen,
and the holy Word [Be!]. This is in regard to [the heavens within] the horizons
(Q 41:53).

17As for the [heavens in the] souls (Q 41:53), [the hierarchy is as follows]: the
body is the “earth” of the soulwhich is its “heaven”; the soul is the “earth” and the
intellect its “heaven”; the heart is an “earth” and the spirit its “heaven.” [In the
macrocosm,] theuniversal intellect is a “heaven” in regard towhat is beneath its
ontological level, and the same applies for the universal soul, then the intellects
and souls [each] according to their levels, then the celestial bodies according
to their levels. Accordingly, the Throne is the “heaven” of the Footstool, and the
Footstool is the “heaven” of the sphere of Saturn, and the sphere of Saturn is
the “heaven” of the sphere of Jupiter, and Jupiter is the “heaven” of the sphere
of Mars, and Mars is the “heaven” of the sphere of the Sun, and the Sun is the
“heaven” of the sphere of Venus, andVenus is the “heaven” of the sphere of Mer-
cury, and Mercury is the “heaven” of the sphere of the moon, and the moon is
the “heaven” of the sphere of ether, and ether is the “heaven” of the air, and
the air [is the “heaven”] of what it encompasses, and the same for the water,
and the earth and what it covers. The command descends by the veil of the all
[that veils] the all, governing the part by the part and the all by the all, and it
is veiled by the all from the High, the Most High,Who created the earth and the
high heavens (Q 20:4).

Veiled it is from everything by compulsion * even though no veil exists!
It is only [veiled] by the secret of an essence * like a shimmering mirage.
It disappears one moment only to reappear, * [like] a shell disclosing its kernel.
In reality, it does not veil the affair * So behold this wondrous matter.

Level Four: The Earth

18As mentioned above, whatever has a “heaven” above is an “earth” [for that
heaven] and a “heaven” for what is beneath it. Spiritual realities are ranked in
degrees according to their cosmic levels, while corporeal realities are ranked in
regard to a specific starting point and a specific endpoint. Thus, one can say:
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بلقلاو،ءامسةكرتشملا115سّاحملاوضرأسّاوحلاو،ءامسهنطابوضرأهرهاظف،نطابورهاظِلُهُلَمْجُم

ضرأةّيتابنلاسفنلاو،ءامسةّيناحورلاىوقلاوضرأةّينامسجلاىوقلاو،حورلاضرأوهوءامس

نعاهلوزنثيحنِمضرأ116ةلاّوسلاف،اهتاريوطتبسحىلعو،ةقطانللضرأةّيناويحلاو،ةّيناويحلل

.ءامسةماّوّللاو،ةماّوّللضرأةراّمألاو،ةّنئمطملا

۱۹ لضفيريـخلاّمث117،ضرأّرشلاروهظو،ءامسريـخلاروهظو،ضرأّرشلاروصو،ءامسريـخلاروصو

ضرأخيشلاو،خيشللضرأذيملتلاو،مِّلعملالقعءامسلضرأمّلعتملابلقو،ةفاضإلاباضًعبهضعب

قلخلاملاعو118،ءامسبلقلاوضرأحراوجلاو،ءامسّيّلكلاحورلاوضرأّيّلكلامسجلاو،هنعذخأنمل

عفتراو)۱۲:۲۱(ضِرْأَلْايِفُهَلنكُِّمنمف،ءامستوكـلملاملاعوضرأكلملاملاعو،رمألاملاعلضرأ

ّمِموهفاهّلكةّيضرألااياضقلانع ّلِلضَرْأَلْانَّإِ،ةداعسلاجارعمىلعهبجرُعنَ ءاَشَينَْماَهُثِروُيِهَ
ُ

نِْم

ّتُمْلِلُةَبِقاَعْلاَوِهِداَبِع ّيِوطَْمتُاَوامسَّلاَوِةَماَيِقْلاَمْوَيُهُتضَْبَقاًعيِمَجضُرْأَلْاَو)۷:۱۲۸(َنيِقَ :۳۹(ِهِنيِمَيِبتٌاَ

ّللاَكَراَبَتُرمْأَلْاَوقُْلَخلْاُهَلاَلأَ)٦۷ َلاَعْلابَُّرُهَ ِم :]ثتجملا[رعش.)۷:٥٤(َني

ّنلِلضُرْأَلا نِوُدلُُّكاَدَباَهِب*عٌضَْوصِقَْ

نِوُهِببُاَشُياَهِب*مٍيِقُملُِّكبُاَذَع

َيْلايِّطَِّر*سِِبلٌاَمكَِءاَمسَّلِلَو ِنيِم

ِنيِقَيلاقَّحَُهدِْجتَ*يمَِالَكتَمِْهَفنْإَِف

.نساحملاو:ب؛سّاحملاو:آ115

.ةلاّوسلاو:ب؛ةلاّوسلاف:آ116

)روهظو(روصو:آ؛ضرأّرشلاروهظو،ءامسريـخلاروهظو،ضرأّرشلاروصو،ءامسريـخلاروصو:ب117

.ءامسريـخلا)روهظو(روصو،ضرأّرشلا

.بنمةطقاس)ءامسبلقلاوضرأحراوجلاو(ةرابعلا118
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“The body is an earth,” whereby the totality [of the body] is differentiated into
anoutward aspect and an inward aspect. Its outward aspect is an “earth,” and its
inward aspect a “heaven,” and the sensory faculties are an “earth,” and the com-
mon sensorium a “heaven.” Furthermore, the heart is a “heaven” and it is the
“earth” of the spirit. The bodily faculties are an “earth” and the spiritual facul-
ties a “heaven.” The vegetal soul is an “earth” for the animal soul, and the animal
soul is an “earth” for the rational soul according to its developmental stages.
Thus, the Seductive Soul (al-nafs al-sawwāla, Q 12:18) is an “earth” inasmuch as
it is beneath the Tranquil Soul (al-nafs al-muṭmaʾinna, Q 89:27), and the Com-
manding Soul (al-nafs al-ammāra, Q 12:18) is an “earth” for the Lamenting Soul
(al-nafs al-lawwāma, Q 75:2), and the Lamenting Soul is a “heaven.”

19Moreover, good forms are a “heaven” and evil forms an “earth;” and theman-
ifestation of goodness is a “heaven,” and the manifestation of evil is an “earth.”
Some good forms are preferred over others relatively speaking; and the heart
of the student is an “earth” for the “heaven” of the teacher’s intellect, and the
student is an “earth” for the master, while the master is an “earth” for the one
he learned from; and the universal body (al-jism al-kullī) is an “earth” while
the universal spirit (al-rūḥ al-kullī) is a “heaven,” and the limbs are an “earth”
and the heart a “heaven,” and the world of creation is an “earth” for the world
of the command, and the physical world is an “earth” and the spiritual world
is a “heaven.” Therefore, whoever is firmly established on the earth (Q 12:21)
and rises above all earthly affairs is among those who are made to ascend
on the felicitous route of ascension, Lo! The earth is God’s. He bequeaths it
to whom He wills among His servants. And the end belongs to the godfearing
(Q 7:128); The whole earth shall be His handful on the Day of Resurrection, and
the heavens will be enfolded in His right Hand (Q 39:67); Verily, the creation and
the command belong to Him. Blessed is God, the Lord of the Worlds! (Q 7:54).
Poetry:

The earth, an abode of imperfection; all lowly things appear through it.
The torment of every dweller, by it is soiled in disgrace!
And heaven reaches its perfection, by the secret of being folded in His

right Hand (Q 39:67),
Thus when you understand my speech, you will find it to be the truth of

certainty!
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جورعلاةبترم:ةسماخلاةبترملا

۲۰ ّبدملارمألاعوجروهجورعلا جَِراعمَرَكَذو،جراعملايذبهسفنهّٰللاىّمسف،أدبثيحنمدوعيلرَ

جراعملاو،جراعملامعألاروصلو،جراعمبولقللو،جراعمحاورأللو،جراعمةكئالمللفً،ةريثك

لصّفتيو،قئالخلاسوفنددعىلعمّلُسلاهبشياهنمجارعملّك،ضرألاىلإءامسلانِمةبوصنم

ةبّترمجراعملايفبتارمو119،ةّمأللوةفئاطللجارعمف،بتارملجارعملّكو،جراعملسفنلّكجارعم

،صاخشأللعاونألاكو،عاونألللصِّفتملا120سنجلاكوهو،لّكلاعمجيجٌارعمو،ضعبقوفاهضعب

جارعمو،حورلاىلعةثدحملاةايحلادورولجارعمف،عاونألصخشلّكجارعملصّفتيكلذكو

جارعمو،هعافترالرخآو،قزرللجارعمو،هدوعصلرخآو،لزانلالمعللجارعمو121،اهدوعصل

.جارعمليللاةظَفَحلِو،جٌارعمراهنلاِبلامعألابنيدعاصّلاِةَظَفَحلِْلو122،مونلاخزربيفةافوتملاسوفنلل

۲۱ ّيسِّحِالوةّينهذةفاسمانهسيلو،تاماقموتاجردجراعمللو يفيذلالصُّفتلالاثمو،ةَ

ّبركَلَملاتُاجانموهةكئالملِليتلاجراعملا ،ولُعىلإلفسُنِماّلإنوكيالجورعلانّإف،جورعلابهَ

عادبإلاضرأىلإةّزعلاءامسنملزنيرمألاو،انثيحنم123وهكلذامّنإو،زاجمانهّولعلاولفُسلاو

لامعألاجارعمنايبوّ،رشلاوريـخلامّعيريبدتلاو،تاريخللاّلإنوكيالجارعملاو،لاعفنالاةرضحو

اهجورعيفتَْسكُِعاّلإو،تلِبُقاذإهيلإجرعتتاوامسلايفبابوجٌارعمةالصلل124بَصَنُينأ

126.‘اهِبحِاصُهجواهببَرضُيوقُِلَخلابُوثلافَُّلُيامكفَُّلُت125امّنإ’ثيدحلايفءاجامك،اهجورعل

.ةّمألاو:ب؛ةّمأللو:آ119

.رسجلاك:ب؛سنجلاك:آ120

.اهدوعسل:آ؛اهدوعصل:ب121

.موقلا:آ؛مونلا:ب122

.آيفةدوجومريغ123

.رصبي:آ؛بصني:ب124

.بنمةطقاس125

يفيقهيبلاو؛۱/٥۸۷،ةالصلاتيقاومطيرفتباب،ةالصلاباتك،‘فّنصملا’يفةبيشيبأنباهاور126

.۲۸۷۳تايانجلابتابجاولاتارافّكـلايفباب،ةالصلاباتك،‘ناميإلابعش’
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Level Five: The Ascension (al-ʿurūj)

20The “ascension” is the return of the governed command back towhere it began.
Accordingly, God calls Himself “the Lord of the Ladders of Ascension,” and He
mentionsmany ladders of ascension.The angels have their ascensions; the spir-
its have their ascensions; the hearts have their ascensions; the forms of good
deedshave their ascensions.These ascensions are erected fromheaven to earth,
and each ascension resembles a ladder corresponding to the number of created
souls. Moreover, the ascension of each soul differentiates into multiple ascen-
sions, and each of these has its levels. Accordingly, there is an ascension for the
Sufis (ṭāʾifa)127 and for the globalMuslim community. There are levels of ascen-
sion whose parts are arranged hierarchically, and there is an ascension that
gathers together the totality [of creation]. [This all-encompassing ascension]
is like a genus that subdivides into species, and as species are to individuals.
Likewise, the ascension of each individual subdivides into species. For there is
an ascension for the inrush of originated life upon the spirit, and an ascension
for the rise [of originated life]; there is an ascension for descending deeds, and
another for rising ones; there is an ascension for provision, and another for its
withdrawal; there is an ascension for the souls that are suspended in the death-
like liminal state of sleep; and the guardian-angels that bring up good deeds
during the day have their ascension; and the guardian-angels of the night have
their ascension.

21The ascensions also have ascending degrees and stations, but [again, this
is] without mental or sensory distance. An example of the differentiation in
the ascensions are an angel’s intimate prayers to its Lord to ascend. For the
ascension only occurs from a low place to a high place. However, lowliness
and highness are metaphorical, and they only [appear real] from our stand-
point. The command descends from the heaven of exaltedness to the earth of
origination and the presence of passivity. Moreover, the ascension is only for
goodworks, whereas God’s governing includes good and evil. And to clarify the
ascension for gooddeeds: an ascension is erected for [say,] the canonical prayer,
and a door [opens] in the heavens to which it ascends if it is accepted. If not,
then it is reversed in its rising ascension, as transmitted in the prophetic report:
“Truly, it [i.e., the canonical prayer performedafter its prescribed time] is folded
up just as a worn-out cloth is folded up, and the face of its owner is beatenwith
it.”128

127 This may also mean “factions” or “human types.”
128 Ibn Abī Shayba, Muṣannaf, K. al-Ṣalāt, Bāb tafrīṭ mawāqīt al-ṣalāt i, #587; al-Bayhaqī,

Shuʿab, K. al-Ṣalāt, Bāb fī l-kaffārāt al-wājibāt bi-l-jināyāt, #2873.
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۲۲ اًدّمحم130نّأوهّٰللااّلإهلإال’نأةداهشكةيسّحلالاوقألا129روسلو،بابوجارعملمعلّكلاذكهو

،تاوامسلايفمولعملااهبابىلعلخدتو،شرعلاقاسىلإبوصنملااهجارعِمىلعجرعت‘هّٰللالوسر

تٌِباَثاَهُلصْأٍَةَبِّيطٍَةَرجََشكَةَبِّيطَةَمِلَكلَثَمو)۳٥:۱۰(ُهُعَفْرَيُحلِاصَّلالَُمَعْلاَوبُِّيطَّلاُمِلَكْلاُدَعصَْيِهْيَلإِ

كلذكو،ءاجامكةّنجلايفبابوءامسلّكيفبابوجراعممايصللو،)۱٤:۲٤(ِءاَمسَّلايِفاَهُعْرَفَو

،هنذإباّلإةّرذكّرحتتال،رطاخوألوقوأ،جارعمّرِبلالاعفأنِملمعلّكلةلمجلابو،جّحلاوةاكزلا

رمألاو،ريبدتلاتحتلخادجورعلاو،جورعلابدوعتوريبدتلابلّزنتٺرومألانمرمأاهريغوةّرذلاو

:]ليوطلا[رعش،هّلكرمألاجرعيهيلإو،لّكلالمشي

ّمُثاًنيحُِرَهظَْيَف*جُُرْخيَِرمْأَلاِبنِْوكَْـلاِّرِسِلتُْبِجَع جَُردُْيَواَفْخيََ

جُُرْعَيِهّٰلليَِّطلاَدْنِعَوَداَرأَاَمكَ*ِهِدْنِعنِْمِهّٰللانِذْإِِبوُدْبَيَف

مويلاةبترم:ةسداسلاةبترملا

۲۳ ّدلانَِمامٍنيحِىلعلاقُيمويلا ماّيألالّقأف،ريثكتلاهبدارُيًةراتو،ليلقتلاهبدارُيًةراتف،)۷٦:۱(ِرْهَ

امهنيبو،ةرخآلاوايندلاهيفو،ماّيألاهنملصفنتيذلاّيّلكلارهدلامويوهاهرثكأو،درفلانامزلاوه

لوّأو،131ماّيأللسنجلاوهو،ةّيلوألابلوصفملاوهو،لبقروكذملاوهرهدلامويف،تامولعمماّيأ

تاقولخملاِةَقْلخِعمدّتميهّنإف،ةياهنريغىلإّرميوهو،حوّللاوملقلاوشرعلاولقعلاقلخءدبهحاتتفا

رانلاوةنجلاعمو،لصفلامويعمو،خزربلاوايندلاومدآةقلخوقاثيملاذخأوةكئالملاوشرعلاعم

.رخآلاوهو،132مويلوّأمويلااذهف.هلةياهنالامهؤاقبو،امهيفدولخلاو

.روصلوهّلعلو؛ب،آيفاذك129

.بنمةطقاس130

.ماّيألا:ب؛ماّيألل:آ131

.لٌوّأ:ب؛مويلوّأ:آ132
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22In this manner every deed has an ascension and a door, and the forms133 of
sensory speech, such as “No god but God, and Muḥammad is the messenger of
God,” ascend upon their ascension that is erected at the base of the Throne,
then enters through its well-known door in the heavens. Unto Him ascends
the good word, and He uplifts the righteous deed (Q 35:10); A good word is as a
good tree: its roots firm and its branches in the sky (Q 14:25). Furthermore, the
fast (ṣiyām) has ascensions and a door in each heaven and a door in paradise
as has been reported, and the same for the alms tax and the hajj pilgrimage.
In short, every deed among the righteous works, words, or passing thoughts,
has an ascension. There is no grain that moves except by His permission, and
the grain or anything else is a command from the commands that descend by
the governance and return by the ascension, and the ascension falls under the
governance, while the command includes the totality, and to Him ascends the
entire command.

A poem:

I marvel at the mystery of creation: it emerges from the command,
then manifests for a while, only to disappear and wrap up!
It appears by God’s permission from Him,
as He desires, and at the folding, it ascends.

Level Six: The Day (al-yawm)

23The [term] “day” is applied to a specific span of time (Q 76:1). Sometimes it
denotes a short span, and sometimes it denotes a long span. The shortest day is
the Monad of Time (al-zamān al-fard), and the longest day is the All-Inclusive
Day of the Aeon (yawm al-dahr al-kullī) from which the days become differ-
entiated, and it comprises this world and the next. Between these two “days”
are other known days: the aforementioned Day of the Aeon is distinguished by
its firstness. It is the genus of the days, and its initial outset is at the beginning
of the creation of the First Intellect, the Throne, the Pen, and the Tablet. This
[day] continues endlessly, for it extends with the created nature of creatures
with the Throne, the angels, the taking of the Covenant, the created nature of
Adam, the isthmus, and with the Day of Division, and with paradise and hell,
and everlastingness therein, and their subsistence is endless. This day is thus
the first day, and it is the last.

133 Both MS A& B have sūr (wall) or suwar (walls); but this may be a shared scribal error, and
the correct word would be ṣuwar (forms).
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۲٤ ،هنامزأضعبنِمةسمخلاو،سداسلاوهو،ماّيأةسمخنّهوهنمةلصَّفمو،هيلعةلومجماهّلكماّيألاو

ةروكذملا134ماّيألاةّتسلاهذهف،لصفلامويو،عمجلامويو،خزربلامويو،ايندلامويو،قاثيملامويف

ينعأ،136ءدبلامويوهيذلاّيّلكلايّرهدلامويلارخآوهو،ضرألاوتاوامسلاُةَقْلخ135ِتَْلُمكَنّهيف

137.ةروكذملاةسمخلا

۲٥ مسالفاضملاوهو،رمألاجورعمويوهو،)۲۲:٤۷(ٍةَنسَفِْلأَنِممويفً،ةفلتخماًماّيأُهّٰللاَرَكَذو

ّرلا ّمِمٍةَنسَفِْلأََككَِّبَرَدْنِع138اًمْوَينَّإَِو،بَِّ جورعمويوهوٍ،ةَنسَفَْلأََنيسِْمَخنِمٌمويوَ،نودُُّعَتاَ

جِِراَعَمْلايِذِهَللانَِم139عٌِفاَدُهَلسَْيَلىلاعتهّٰللالاق،جِِراَعَمْلايِذلفاضملاوهو،حورلاوةكئالملا

ّرلاَوُةَكِئاَلَمْلاجُُرْعَت مُْهْرِّكَذَو،هّٰللاماّيأهذهف.)٤–۷۰:۲(ٍةَنسَفَْلأََنيسِْمَخُهُراَدقِْمَناَكمٍْوَييِفِهْيَلإِحُوُ

ّيأَِب .)۱٤:٥(ِهّٰللامِاَ

۲٦ ّرلاماّيأنِمتْماقٌةَعُمُجيهو،ةنسفالآةعبسنِموهعطقنملاايندلامويو ةعمجلانِممويلّك،بَِّ

نع،امهنعهّٰللايضرساّبعنبالاق،140ةنسفالآةعبسنمةعمجلاةلمجتءاجف،ةنسفلأنِم

نِمتَْفِلُتئايتلاةعمجلاىلإتَرظناذإو،141‘ةرخآلاعَمُجنِمةعمجايندلا’:مّلسوهيلعهّٰللاىّلصيبنلا

يتلاةعمجلايهو،انتّلمنامزاهتدجو،ةنسفلأنِماهنممويلّكيذلابّرللةفاضملاماّيألاةعبسلا

.ةروكذملاةعمجلانمةعمجموييفةعاسلااهيفموقت

.ماّيأ:ب؛ماّيألا:آ134

.هيفتلمك:ب؛تلمكنّهيف:آ135

.ةأدبلا:ب؛ءدبلا:آ136

.ب،آيفاذك137

.موي:آ138

.عفادنم:ب139

.بنمةطقاس)ةنسفالآةعبس…تماقةعمجيهو(ةرابعلا140

.٦۱٤۰‘،يرابلاحتف’يفينالقسعلاهركذ141
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24All the days are engulfed within [the Day of the Aeon], and they differen-
tiate from it. There are five days [that emerge from the Day of the Aeon], and
it is their sixth, and the five are a part of its time span. Accordingly, [the five
days are] (1) the Day of the Covenant (yawm al-mīthāq); (2) the Day of This
World (yawm al-dunyā); (3) the Day of the Interworld (yawm al-barzakh); (4)
the Day of the Gathering (yawm al-jamʿ); and (5) the Day of Division (yawm
al-faṣl). These six aforementioned Days, then, mark the fulfillment of the cre-
ation of the heavens and the earth. And [the fulfillment of the heavens and
the earth] is the “end” of the [endless and] all-inclusive Day of the Aeon,
which is also the Day of the Beginning [since it encompasses all of creation];
I mean [the Day of the Aeon is the beginning of] the aforementioned five
days.142

25God mentions a variety of days [in the Quran]. There is a Day of the Mil-
lennium (Q 22:47), which is the day of the ascension of the command that is
ascribed to the name of the Lord [in the verse]: And truly a day with your Lord
is as amillennium of that which you reckon. Then there is a Day of 50,000 Years,
which is the day of the ascension of the angels and the spirit, and it is ascribed
to the Lord of the Ladders of Ascension. God says: None may avert, from God,
the Lord of the Ascending Ladders. Unto Him ascend the angels and the Spirit on
a day whosemeasure is 50,000 years (Q 70:2–4). These are the Days of God: And
remind them of the Days of God (Q 14:5).

26The demarcated Day of This World consists of 7,000 years. It is one week
( jumuʿa)143 from the [millennial] Days of the Lord (ayyām al-rabb). [That is,]
each day of thatweek is amillennium, and the totality of theweek equals 7,000
years. Ibn ʿAbbās reports that the blessed Prophet said: “This world is a week
from theweeks of the next world.”144 And if you consider theweek that ismade
of the 7 [millennial] days that are ascribed to the Lord, each day of that week
spanning onemillennium, you will find it [i.e., themillennium] to be the dura-
tion of our nation. This is the “Friday” ( jumuʿa) when the Hour arises,145 at the
[end] of the abovementioned [7,000-year] “week.”

142 It appears as such in MS A & B.
143 Jumuʿa means Friday and is also used to denote a “week” since it is the final day of the

week. Al-Shushtarī plays on this double meaning in this paragraph.
144 al-ʿAsqalānī, Fatḥ al-bārī, K. al-Riqāq #6140.
145 According to several well-known aḥādīth, the final Hour will be on a Friday (e.g., khayr

yawm ṭalaʿat fīhi l-shams yawm al-jumuʿa … wa-lā taqūm al-sāʿa illā fī yawm al-jumuʿa; al-
Tirmidhī, Sunan, K. al-Jumuʿa #488).
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۲۷ فاضملامويلاكعمماق،ةنسفالآةعبسنِماهنممويلّك،ايندلاماّيأنِمًةعمجتَْعَمَجاذإو

نمماقةعمجمويوهو،اًفلأنوعبرأوةعست146فالآةعبسيففالآةعبس،)۷۰:۳(جِِراَعَمْلايِذل

وهّينيسمخلاركِذو،اًفلأنوسمختءاجف،ةّيفلأكلذكيهو،147هثيحنِمةعاسهلو،ةّيفلأماّيأةعبس

.ةّيّبرلاماّيألارخآاذهو،ةروكذملاةعاسلاىلعٌهيبنت

۲۸ ايندلاموييفقتُفوّ،يّلكلاايندلامويّينيسمخلايفقَِتُفوّ،ينيسمخلااذههيفقَِتُفيذلاوهّيّلكلامويلاو

روهمجلادنعفورعملايّوايندلامويلاوهو،يّداعلامويلايّفلألايفقتُفو،يّفلألابّرلامويّيّلكلا

نامزلاو،دارفألاةنمزألاتاعاسلايفقتُفو،ماّيأنّهو،تاعاسلايّداعلامويلايفقتُفو،مويلاب

.هدحوهّٰللدمحلاو،ىلاعتهّٰللاءاشنإةنسفلألاةبترميفىنعملااذهةّيقبركذنسو،مويدرفلا

رادقملاةبترم:ةعباسلاةبترملا

۲۹ ماّيألابكّرتتهنمو،سافنأللنراقملاوهو،هبطاحأوملاعلارصحيذلادرفلانامزلاوهرادقملاو

رادقملاو.ةداهشلاىلإبيغلانمتادوجوملارهظتوسفنلاودْبتهفرطيفف،طيسبلامويلاوهو،اهّلك

ّيقملادوجولارظنتنأددعلارادقميفكلذلاثم،هبةطاحإلاوهرصحوءيشلانزو هنميضاملادَ

،نّهدادعأةروصحم،نّهنايعأةيقابةاّفوتملاسوفنلانمهيفدوجوملّكدجتف148يتآلاورضاحلاو

،دوجولاثيحنِمددعلاكلذرصحيمسجلّكءازجأ،بارتللةلّلحتملاةيلابلاماسجألاكلذكو

تابنلاو،مولعمناكمنِملزنتةرطقلّكذإ،ةنوزومهّٰللادنعةمولعمنّهتارطقراطقألاكلذكو

.بّترمماظنىلعهعوننمدّلوتيعونلاف،رصحلاتحتهصاخشأوهعاونأوهسانجأ

.بنمةطقاس)فالآةعبسيففالآ…مويلاكعمماق(ةرابعلا146

.وهثيح:ب؛هثيح:آ147

.بيفةدوجومريغ148
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27Furthermore, when you multiply the 7 [millennial] Days of this World by
[7 millennial] days [i.e, 7,000 years by] 7,000 years, the result is the day that
is ascribed to the Lord of the Ladders of Ascension (Q: 70:3–4),149 that is,
7,000×7,000, [which equals] 49,000, which is a Friday from among 7 millen-
nial days. Then you add 1 hour that is proportional to the millennial day, and
the result is 50,000 [years mentioned in Q 70:4]. This Day of 50,000 Years is
mentioned in order to call attention to the aforementioned hour, which is the
end of the [7 millennial] Days of the Lord.

28Moreover, it is from the All-Inclusive Day [of the Aeon] that this Day of
50,000 Years (al-khamsīnī) is pulled out; and from the Day of 50,000 Years is
pulled out the All-Inclusive Day this World; and from the All-Inclusive Day of
This World is pulled out the millennial Day of the Lord; and from the millen-
nial [Day of the Lord] the common [24-hour] Day is pulled out; and from the
common [24-hour] day the [60-minute] hour is pulled out; and [hours], too,
are “days”; and from the “hours” the Monads of Time are pulled out; and each
Monad of Time is itself a “day.”

We will continue this discussion [of time] in our commentary on the Mil-
lennium below, God willing. And Praise belongs to God alone.

Level Seven: TheMeasure (al-miqdār)

29The “Measure” is theMonadof Time (al-zamānal-fard) that confines thisworld
and encompasses it. It is connected to each passing breath, and from it all the
“days” are compounded. It is the uncompounded “day.” Each passing breath
appears along its border, and existents manifest from the unseen to the visible
[along its border]. Furthermore, the “measure” is [literally] theweight, confine-
ment, and encompassment of a thing. Thus if you take numerical measure, for
example, you consider its delimited existence in the past, the present, and the
future. You see that all existents within it among the deceased souls in fact sub-
sist in their [immutable] entities, and are confined in number. The same holds
for disintegrated and decayed bodies in the earth: the parts of that body are
confined in number ontologically. The same holds for raindrops: each one is
known by God andmeasured, for every raindrop descends from a known loca-
tion. Moreover, plants and their genera, species, and individuals are confined,
for a species is generated by its species according to a hierarchical arrange-
ment.

149 …God, Lord of the Ladders of Ascension, unto Him ascend the angels and the Spirit on a day
whose measure is 50,000 years (Q 70:3–4).
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۳۰ ّترملالوصفلاو،نداعملاوناويحلاكلذلثمو اهتاكرحوتاوامسلاعاضوأو150،ةنوزخملاهايملاو،ةبَ

ىلع152نازوألاكلذكو،ةدودعمنامزألاةروصحمةمولعمةكرح151كّرحتيبكوكلّك،اهبكاوكو

ّترمماظن ّترمماظنىلعةنمزألاكلت،ةدودعم153نامزألاذكهناسنإلاو،بَ ىلعناويحلاو،بَ

ةّينامسجلاهاوقو،امبيكرتبصوصخموضعىلعهمسجبيكرتو،تاناويحلابجعأناسنإلاو،ماظن

ّترمكلذلّكةّيناحورلاو .دارفألاةنمزأللةعجارةمولعمماّيأهرمعو،ردَّقمنوزوم154مكحببَ

۳۱ لّك،مويةئامعبرأومويفلأرشعةعبرأنيعبرألاماّيأو،ةنسنيعبرأشاعنَمكلذ155لاثمو

:يرصبلانسحلالاق،رمعلللايكمدرفنامزلّك،دارفألاةنمزألابتاعاسلاو،تاعاسلابعطقنيموي

هنميضاملاو،رضاحلاوهدرفلانامزلاكلذو،‘كضعبرّممويرّمامّلكف،ددعتنأامّنإمدآنبااي’

.كلذكيتآلاو156،اًبئاغراص

۳۲ تحتيتلاتانئاكلارصحيهدجت157نكـلو،ردَّقمرادقموهو،درفلانامزلارادقملعجرتايندلااًذإف

تادودعمتاميقلمولعمروصحمبرشُيوألكؤيام158لّكوقازرألاو،هرصحيرمألاو،نامزلا

مدقلاعَفرُي،ةمولعممادقألااهيلععوضوملاضرألاو.ةمولعم159ةدودعماًطخُوتادودعمتابرشو

.ةمولعمةدّعصوخشكولملاو160،هادّعتيالعضولارهظهيفيذلاناكملايفعضَوُيو

.ةقورخملا:آ؛ةنوزخملا:ب150

.كِّرحتم:ب؛كّرحتي:آ151

.تاقوألا:ب؛نازوألا:آ152

.نامزألا:ب؛نامزأل:آ153

.مكحم:آ؛مكحب:ب154

.لاثم:آ؛لاثمو:ب155

.انيلعراصام:ب؛اًبئاغراصهنم:آ156

.هّنكـل:ب؛نكـلو:آ157

.لّك:ب؛لّكو:آ158

.تادودعم:ب؛ةدودعم:آ159

.ادّعتي:ب؛هادّعتي:آ160
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30Similar [measures] include animals, minerals, seasonal patterns, stored
waters, and the positions of the heavens, their movements, and their plan-
ets: each planet moves in a manner that is known and confined in duration
and number. The same holds for weights according to a hierarchical arrange-
ment; and the human being also accords to a numbered span of instants, and
his instants accord with an ordered arrangement. Animals also accord with
an arrangement, yet the human being is the most wondrous animal, and the
composition of his body is according to limbs that have specific compositions.
His bodily and spiritual faculties are arranged according to a balanced and
measured decree; and his lifespan consists of known days that stem from the
Monads of Time.

31Take for example someone who lives 40 years. The 40-year span consists
of 14,400 days, and each day is broken down into hours, and the hours into
Monads of Time. Each Monad of Time is a standard [of measurement] for his
lifespan. Al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī says: “Oh child of Adam, you are nothing but a num-
ber, and with each day that passes a part of you passes.” This Monad of Time
is the now, and what passes of it turns into the unseen; and the same goes for
what is yet to come.

32Thisworld thus amounts to ameasurement of theMonadof Time (al-zamān
al-fard). It is a determined measurement, yet it confines all beings that fall
under time, even as the divine command (al-amr) confines it. Provisions and
all that is edible or drinkable are confined and known in accordancewith num-
bered values, numbered drinks, and numbered, known footsteps. The earth
upon which a foot steps is known. A foot is lifted and placed where it is placed,
without exceeding its spot. And kings are numbered and known individuals.
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۳۳ ّنلاكعئانصلاوططخلاباحصأكلذ161لثمو لّك،كلذهبشأامويفاكسإلاودادّحلاوًالثمراّجَ

لكؤيالنوزومرادقمبراعسألاو162،ةروصحمدادعأنّملاو،نّهدادعأةروصحماهبنوعنصيةروص

163دحألكأيالف،ضرألايفهدنعنمءالَكُوهّٰللالعجدقريداقمددعلاونيزاوملاولايكملاف،اًفازجِ

كلذملعيامكو،ردقوءاضقبءيشلّكةلمجلابو،كلذكاّلإيشميالو،ددعوأليكوأنزودعباّلإ

ّنإِنوفراعلا اَمَوُماَحرْأَلْا164ضُيِغَتاَمَوىَثْنأُلُُّكلُِمْحَتاَمُمَلْعَيُهَللا،)٥٤:٤۹(رٍَدَقِبُهاَنقَْلَخٍءيَْشلَُّكاَ

جَذوُمْنأُلااذهلثمىلعو،)۷۸:۲۹(اًباَتِكُهاَنْيصَحْأٍَءيَْشلَُّكَو،)۱۳:۸(رٍاَدقِْمِبُهَدْنِعٍءيَْشلُُّكَوُداَدْزَت

ّصَبَتوسِْقَف .بابلأَلايوذنِمنيرِّكفتملاناويديفبتكُتو165باجُعلابجعلادْجتْرَ

ةنسفْلألاةبترم:ةنماثلاةبترملا

۳٤ :نٍاعم166َةثالثيُِّفْلأَلاُرادقملااذهلُِمَتْحيَ

ّبدملاَرمألانّألوّألا ّيِّلُكلاءامسلانِمَرَ ّيِّلُكلاضرألاىلإةَ ٌروطايندلاعطقنمىلإةقيلخلاءدبنِمةَ

مويتاصرعوخزربلامويلوّأنمنوكيجورعلاوريبدتلاو،ضرألاىلإءامسلانملزنأ167ٌُدحاو

ّلُكُرمْأَلْاعُجَْرُييأ،)٥۰:۲۲(ءاَطِغلافشكوهوةمايقلا جورعلاو،باجحىقبيالفهّٰلل)۱۱:۱۲۳ُ(هُ

.فْلألابةردَّقملاهّٰللاماّيأنِممويوهو،)٤۰:۱٦(َمْوَيْلاكُْلُمْلانَِمِلىدانيمويلاكلذ168يفو،عوجرلاوه

۳٥ ّلؤييأ،فيلأتلانمةقّتشمفْلألاو ّلكسُانلا169فَ وهو،رادقملامهرصحيدحاوديعصيفمهُ

فِيلأتلاُةدّمتَْغرفاذإف،قلطمريبدتلاو،فْلألايفجورعلانوكيفلصفلاعقيىّتح،روكذملامويلا

.لثم:ب؛لثمو:آ161

.بنمةطقاس)ةروصحمدادعأنّملاو(ةرابعلا162

.اًدحأ:ب؛دحأ:آ163

.يضقت:آ164

.بئاجعلا:آ؛باجُعلا:ب165

.ثالث:ب؛ةثالث:آ166

.اًدحاوًروط:ب؛دحاوروط:آ167

.يف:آ؛يفو:ب168

.فلأي:ب؛فلؤي:آ169
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33An example [of this cosmic measurement can be illustrated by] scribes and
artisans such as carpenters, metallurgists, shoemakers, and other such profes-
sions. Each form that they create is confined in number. Moreover, favors are
numbered and confined; and prices are according to a weighed measure that
are not exceeded unjustly. Thus, standards of measurement, weights, and num-
bers are determined measurements that God has put in charge as His trustees
on earth. None eats except in accordance with a weight, standard, or number;
and none walks except in such amanner. In short everything is by a decree and
a measure, and the knowers of God know that,

Truly We have created everything according to a measure (Q 54:49); God
knowswhat every female bears, howwombsdiminishandhow they increase,
and everything with Him is according to ameasure (Q 13:8); and everything
We have enumerated in a book (Q 78:29).

So measure and observe all things according to this principle, and you will
discover wonders uponwonders andwill be counted in the registry of contem-
platives.

Level Eight: TheMillennium (al-alf sana)

34This 1,000-year measurement carries three possible meanings:
The first is that the governed command (al-amr al-mudabbar) from the all-

inclusive heaven to the all-inclusive earth from the beginning of creation to the
severing of this world is one stage that was brought down fromheaven to earth.
[In this scenario,] the governance (tadbīr) andascension (ʿurūj) takeplace from
the first Day of the Interworld and the courtyards of the Day of Resurrection,
which is the removal of the covering (Q 50:22); i.e., the entire command (amr)
returns (Q 11:123) to God such that no veil remains. Moreover, the ascension
is the return; and on that day the caller will call to whom is the kingdom on this
Day (Q 40:16); which is one of the Days of God (ayyāmAllāh) estimated to span
1,000 years.

35Furthermore, a millennium (alf ) is etymologically derived from “bringing
together” (taʾlīf ), which is to say that all people will be brought together on
one plane, confined by the measure (miqdār), which is the aforementioned
[Millennial] Day. As such the division [between groups that are destined for
heaven or hell] takes place and the ascension takes place at the millennium,
whereas the governance is not delimited [by number]. Then when the period
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رادلّكلهأّرقتساو170،‘تِوملاشُْبكَحبُذ’اذإفّ،ينيسمخلامويلايقب،رمألايضُقو،يِّفْلأَلامويلاو

،لصفلامويوهوّ،ينيسمخلاةدّمتضقنا171‘ناميإلانِمةّرذلاقثمهبلقيفنَمرانلانِمجرخو’،اهيف

.رانلاوةّنجلامويوهو،هّٰللاماّيأنِموهو،لزألايفةيادبلابحَتَتفُْملارهدلامويىقبيو

۳٦ هّٰللالوسرلاق،ةّلملامويوهو،مّلسوهيلعهّٰللاىّلصدّمحمةّمأمويهبدارُيمويلانوكينأيناثلاىنعملا

مويلااذهةّيشعيفنّأكّشتالو،ةنسفلألاوهو172،‘موياهلفيتّمأتْحُلصنإ’:مّلسوهيلعهّٰللاىّلص

ُرمْأَلْاعُجَْرُيِهْيَلإَِو173،اهّلكرومألايهنآرقلايفو،ملعلاوةنامألاونآرقلاعفرُينامزلارخآوهيذلا

ّلُك ّللاىَلإِاَلأَ،رومأهّلكوهومَلاعلاىوطُيو)۱۱:۱۲۳(ُهُ ُهَترْدَّقرمأيّأو،)٤۲:٥۳(ُروُمأُلْاُريصَِتِهَ

وهرومألاواياضقلاولاوقألاولاعفألانِمانلبقناكاملّكنّإىّتح،رهاظوقابوهفمَلاعلايفرهظ

ربشباًربشمكـلبقناكنَمَنَنسُنّكـلستل’:مّلسوهيلعهّٰللاىّلصهّٰللالوسرلاق،انيلعرهاظوانيفقاب

.ثيدحلا174‘عارذباًعارذو

۳۷ نِممهفتالو،هتّيّرذومالسلاهيلعمدآعمضرألاىلإاهطبهأورومألالّكىلاعتهّٰللارّبداّملو

ريبدتلاءاجف.ايندلاةدّمءاضقناىلإرِّبدملارمأبرومألاتيقبف،كمدق175لّزتفروهمجلامهفيامطوبهلا

،هرّبدمل176رمألاعوجروهو،جورعلاءاجو،نّهنعهّٰللاربخأماّيأةّتسيفضرألاىلإءامسلانم

مويوهو،ةعاسلاهيفموقتيذلاايندلاةعمُجنِممويرخآوهو،دحاوموييفعوجرلابَرِّبُدُتو،لوزنلاب

ةعبسوهو،ايندلارمعوهو،فْلأنممويلّك،ماّيأةعبسلامامتوهو،مّلسوهيلعهّٰللاىّلصدّمحمةّمأ

.فالآ

اهلخديةنجلاونورابجلااهلخديرانلاباب،اهلهأواهميعنةفصوةنجلاباتك،هحيحصيفملسمهاور170

.۲۸٤۹-٥۰۸۷،ءافعضلا

.٤٤،هناصقنوناميإلاةدايزباب،ناميإلاباتك،هحيحصيفيراخبلاهاور171

.۳/۷۳۱‘،ريدقلاضيف’يفيوانملاهاورو؛۱۱/۳۱٤،‘يرابلاحتف’يفينالقسعلاهركذ172

.ب،آيفاذك173

.٤۱،‘ةنسلا’يفيزورملاهاور174

.لزنتف:آ؛لّزتف:ب175

.رومألا:آ؛رمألا:ب176
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of “bringing together” (taʾlīf ) [on the plane of resurrection] and the Millennial
Day (al-yawm al-alfī) come to an end, and the affair (amr) is concluded, there
remains the Day of 50,000 Years (al-yawm al-khamsīnī). And when “the ram of
death is slaughtered,”177 and every group is settled in its abode, and “whoever
has the grain’sworth of faith in his heart is taken out of hell,”178 then the 50,000-
year period will come to an end. And that is the Day of Division (yawmal-faṣl),
and what then remains is the Day of the Aeon (yawm al-dahr) that opens at
the beginning of eternity. It is one of the Days of God (ayyāmAllāh): the Day of
Heaven and Hell (yawm al-janna wa-l-nār).

36The secondmeaning couldbe thatwhat is intendedby the “Day” is theDayof
the Nation of Muḥammad (yawm ummat Muḥammad)—God’s blessings and
greetings upon him—which is the Day of the Muslim Community (yawm al-
milla). The Messenger of God says: “If my nation is righteous, then it will have
one day,”179 which is the millennium. You should have no doubt that on the
evening of this Day at the end of time, the Quran, the sacred trust (Q 33:72),
and knowledge will be lifted. And every command is in the Quran, And to Him
returns the entire command (Q 11:123); and the world, [like the Quran] is folded
up, and it is all commands, Surely all commands go back to God (Q 42:53). More-
over, any command you presume to havemanifested in this world is subsisting
and manifest, such that all previous acts, utterances, affairs, and commands
subsist inus andaremanifest inus.TheMessenger of God says: “You shall surely
follow the ways of those who came before you, inch by inch, cubit by cubit.”180

37Since God governs all commands and sends them down to the earth with
Adam and his offspring—and do not understand this “sending down” how the
majority understands it, lest your foot slips!—the commands then subsist by
the command of the Governor until the time span of this world comes to an
end. Thus, the divine governance comes from heaven to earth in six days men-
tioned in scripture (cf. Q 7:54); and the ascension—which is the return of the
command to its Governor—comes by descent, and is governed by returning in
a single day. [That single day] is the end of the last Friday of this world when
the Hour comes. It is the Day of the Nation of Muḥammad, the completion of
the seven millennial Days, and the lifespan of this world, i.e., 7,000 years.

177 Muslim, Ṣaḥīḥ, K. al-Janna wa-ṣifat naʿīmihā wa-ahlihā, Bāb al-nār yadkhuluhā al-jabbā-
rūn wa-l-janna yadkhuluhā l-ḍuʿafāʾ #2849–5087.

178 al-Bukhārī, Ṣaḥīḥ, K. al-Īmān, Bāb ziyādat al-īmān wa-nuqṣānih #44.
179 al-ʿAsqalānī, Fatḥ al-bārī xi, #314; al-Munāwī, Fayḍ al-qadīr iii, #731.
180 al-Marwazī, Sunna #41.
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۳۸ ضرألاوتاوامسلايفرّبدتيرمألالزيملف182،مويفلأانلو،181ماّيأفالآةّتسانلبقناكنملف

وهيذلامّلسوهيلعهّٰللاىّلصدّمحمانّيبنيديىلعو،عباسلاانموي184يفلمكنأىلإ183ماّيألاةّتسلايف

أدبريبدتلابرمألالمكاّملو،)٥:۳(مُْكَنيِدمُْكَـلتُْلَمكْأََمْوَيْلا185،ثيدحلايفاهيلإراشملاةنبّللاعوضوم

رومألايفجورعلالزيملف،هدعبنِمءافلخلاومّلسوهيلعهّٰللاىّلصّيبنلاتومنمءاجثيحنِمعجري

،هّلكىوطُيوملاعلاىشالتينأىلإهيفماّيألاةّتسلاعامتجالماّيألاةعمجوهيذلاعباسلاةّلملاموييف

عوجررخآوهو،يّطلانممّعأعوجرالف،نّهيف186اموضرألاوتاوامسلاقحلييّطلاوعوجرلاو

188،هّلكرمألانّهيفلمكيتلاةّيفلألا187ماّيألاةّتسلايفريبدتلانوكيف،أدبثيحنِمهّلكرمألا

لازيالف189،ِ‘نْيَتاَهكَةعاسلاوانأتُْثِعُب’،اهرخآىلإانتّلملوّأيفرمألالامكنِمعوجرلانوكيو

.ةّلملانامز190وهجورعلاف،فلأانتّلمرمعو،ةعاسلامايقلوّأوةّلملاءاضقناىلإجرعيرمألا

۳۹ ضِرْأَلْاىَلإِِءاَمسَّلانَِمربـخلايفركُذيذلارادقملايّفْلأَلامويلابدارينأىلع191لمحُي:ثلاثلاىنعملا

ةنسفلألارادقماذهف،كلذكءامسلامِرْجيفو،ةنسةئامسمخةريسمهّنأ،سكعلابو،)٥:۳۲(

اهيلإو،ءامسلانملزنيضرألايفثداحلارمألاذإ،اًدوعصوًالوزنايندلاءامسلاىلإضرألانم

.جرعي

.بيفةدوجومريغ181

.بيفةدوجومريغ182

.ماّيأ:ب؛ماّيألا:آ183

.بيفةدوجومريغ184

.۲۲۸٦–٤۲۳۷،لئاضفلاباتك،هحيحصيفملسمهاور185

.نمو:ب؛امو:آ186

.ماّيأ:ب؛ماّيألا:آ187

.آيفةدوجومريغ188

،نيتاهكةعاسلاوانأتثعُبملسوهيلعهّٰللاىلصيبنلالوقباب،قاقرلاباتك،هحيحصيفيراخبلاهاور189

٦۱۳۸.

.يفوه:آ؛وه:ب190

.لمجم:ب؛لمحُي:آ191
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38Therefore, thosewho camebefore us had 6,000days, andwehave 1,000days.
The governing of the command never ceased in the heavens and the earth dur-
ing the 6 [millennial] Days until it was fulfilled on our 7th Day at the hands
of our prophet Muḥammad—God’s blessings and greetings of peace be upon
him—who is the “cornerstone” [of the house of prophecy] alluded to in the
hadith report,192 [and confirmed in theQuranic verse] on this day I have fulfilled
your religion (Q 5:3). Once the command was fulfilled under God’s governing,
it began its return to whence it came, beginning with the death of the Prophet
and the Caliphs after him. The ascension has not ceased in the commands on
theDay of theMuslimCommunity, which is the seventh day, or the Friday of all
days on account of the coming together of the 6 days within it. And [the ascen-
sion continues] until the world comes to nought and is folded up in its entirety,
and the return and the folding subsumes the heavens and the earth and every-
thing upon it. Thus, no return is more universal than the folding [of the heaven
and the earth on the last day] (cf Q 21:104). God’s governing thus takes place
throughout the six millennial days in which the entire command (Q 11:123) is
fulfilled. This return is part of the fulfillment of the command at the beginning
and to the end of our community. [The Prophet says:] “I was sent forth and the
Hour just as these two [fingers are close together].”193 Therefore the command
does not cease to ascend until the end of the Community and the coming of
the Hour. And the lifespan of our community is 1,000, therefore the ascension
is the duration of our community.

39The third meaning could be that the measurement of the Millennial Day
mentioned in the verse [He governs the command] from the heaven to the earth
(Q 32:5) and conversely [it ascendsuntoHimonadaywhosemeasure is one thou-
sand years], is that it is a journey of 500 years [down to the lowest heaven], and
the same [distance of 500 years up] in the heavenly body. This then is themea-
surement of one millennium from the earth down to the closest heaven and
back again. For the command that occurs on earth descends from heaven and
ascends back to it.

192 Muslim, Ṣaḥīḥ, K. al-Faḍāʾil #2286–4237.
193 al-Bukhārī, Ṣaḥīḥ, K. al-Riqāq, Bāb qawl al-nabī (ṣ) buʿithtu anā waʾl-sāʿa ka-hātayn #6138.
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٤۰ ،ايندلاءامسلةمكحلاوتوربـجلاوةّزعلاءامسنمّيهالإلاريبدتلابلزنترومألاوثداوحلالّكو

ّلإٍِءيَْشنِْمنْإَِو،ردَّقملاريبدتلابكلانهنم194لّزنتٺ،رومألاةنازخيهو ّلإُِهُلِّزَنُناَمَوُهُنِئاَزَخاَنَدْنِعاَ اَ

انّبرلزني’195،اهيلإلزنأامدعباهّلكرومألاهيفو،نآرقلالزنايندلاءامسنمو،)۱٥:۲۱(مٍوُلْعَمرٍَدَقِب

ملعأ،رمأثودحُهّٰللادارأاذإف.عجريّمث،ةّيرعشألاتْمعزامىلعانّبررمأيأ196‘ايندلاءامسىلإ

197.ءاجامكايندلاءامسىلإءامسىلإءامسنِمرابخألالازتالف،هباوثدّحتفَةكئالملاكلذب

٤۱ ّبدملارومألاعمتجتنأايندلاءامسنِمدّبالف لامعألادعصتاهيلإو،ضرألاىلإلزنتاهنمو،اهيفةرَ

ّذَكنَيِذَّلانَّإِ،ةديعسلاحاورألاوجورعلايف ّتَفُتاَلاَهنَْعاوُرَبكَْتسْاَواَنِتاَيَآِباوُبَ :۷(ِءاَمسَّلابُاَوْبأَمُْهَلحَُ

ترطخامدعباّلإضرألايفرهظتملو،جورعلاوهو،اًروصاًروصلاوقألاولامعألادوعصف،)٤۰

نامزلّكيفف،ةنهكـلاىلإاهلوزنلبقرومألاقبستلعمسلانيطايشلا198قارتساكلذكو،ءامسلاىلع

نٍأْشَيِفَوُهمٍْوَيلَُّكضِرْأَلْاَوتِاَواَمسَّلايِفنَْمُهُلأَسَْي،ريبدتلابجرعترومأو،ريبدتلابةلزانرومأدرف

يفيهو،قازرألاوتاكربلاورطملالزنياهنمو،)٥۱:۲۲(َنوُدَعوُتاَمَومُْكُقزِْرِءاَمسَّلايِفَو،)۲۹:٥٥(

.لزنت:آ؛لّزنتٺ:ب194

.آيفةدوجومريغ195

ةالصباتك،هحيحصيفملسمو؛۱۰۹٤،ةالصلايفءاعدلاباب،دّجهتلاباتك،هحيحصيفيراخبلاهاور196

.۷٥۸–۱۲٦۱،هيفةباجإلاوليللارخآيفركذلاوءاعدلايفبيغرتلاباب،اهرصقونيرفاسملا

اًرمأءامسلايفهّٰللاىضقاذإ’ظفلب؛أبسةروسنموباب،نآرقلاريسفتباتك،هننسيفيذمرتلاهاور197

…‘.

.قرتسا:آ؛قارتسا:ب198
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40All occurrences and commands are sent down by the divine governance
from the exalted heaven of dominance and wisdom to the closest heaven,
which is the treasury of the commands. The [commands] are sent down from
[the exalted heaven] by God’s measured governance: Naught is there, but that
its treasuries lie with Us, andWe do not send it down, except in a knownmeasure
(Q 15:21). It is also from the closest heaven that theQuran descends.Within [the
closest heaven] are all the commands after they were sent down to it [from the
exalted heaven]. [According to one ḥādīth:] “Our Lord descends to the clos-
est heaven,”199 i.e, the command of our Lord [descends to the closest heaven]
according to the opinion of the Ashʿarites; then it returns [back to God]. Thus,
when God wishes to occasion (ḥudūth) a command, He announces it to the
angels, who then relate (taḥaddathū) it [to angels below them]. The divine
announcements therefore never cease fromheaven to heavendown to the clos-
est heaven, as described in the ḥādīth.200

41It is indeed in the closest heaven that all the governed commands come
together. From it they descend to the earth, and to it the deeds and the felicitous
spirits rise in their ascension. Truly those who deny Our signs and wax arrogant
against them, the doors of heaven shall not be opened for them (Q 7:40). Thus,
the rise of deeds andwords takes place form by form, and that is the ascension.
Moreover, [deeds and words] only manifest on earth after passing through the
heavens. This is also how the satans “gain a hearing by stealth” from the angels
so as to outstrip the divine command before its descent [to earth] and [in order
to relay that stolen information] to the soothsayers.201 For at each Monad of
Time (zamān fard) there are commands that descend by [His] governing, and
commands that ascend by [His] governing:

Those in the heavens and on the earth entreat Him: every day He is upon a
task (Q 55:29); And in the heaven is your provision and that which you were
promised. (Q 51:22)

199 al-Bukhārī, Ṣaḥīḥ, K. al-Tahajjud, Bāb al-duʿāʾ fī l-ṣalāt #1094; Muslim, Ṣaḥīḥ, K. Ṣalāt al-
musāfirīnwa-qaṣrihā, Bāb al-targhīb fī l-duʿāʾ waʾ-dhikr fī ākhir al-lāyl wa-l-ijāba fīh #1261–
758.

200 al-Tirmidhī, Sunan, K. Tafsīr al-Qurʾān, Bāb wa-min sūrat Sabaʾ #3223.
201 The Quran describes the satans, or evil jinn, as gaining access to the discourse between

angels concerning the descending divine command, and relaying that stolen informa-
tion to fortune-tellers and sorcerers. For an overview, see The Study Quran commentary
on verses 15:16–18; 67:5; 72:8–9; 37:7–11.
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ءاَمتِاَرِصْعُمْلانَِماَنْلَزْنأََو،ةنوصمةنوزخمةبوتكماهتارطق
ً

ّجثَ ّبحَِهِبجَِرخُْنِلاًجاَ ّنجََواًتاَبَنَواً اًفاَفْلأَتٍاَ

ءاَمِءاَمسَّلانَِملََزْنأَيِذَّلاَوُه)۱٦–۷۸:۱٤(
ً
ِهِبمُْكَـلتُِبْنُيَنوُميسُِتِهيِفٌرَجشَُهْنِمَوبٌاَرَشُهْنِممُْكَـل

ّزلا ّزلاَوَعرَْ ّنلاَوَنوُتْيَ ّثلالُِّكنِْمَوبَاَنعْأَلْاَولَيخَِ ّكَفَتَيمٍْوَقِلًةَيَآَلكَِلَذيِفنَّإِتِاَرَمَ .)۱۱–۱٦:۱۰(َنوُرَ

٤۲ :۳۲(ضِرْأَلْاىَلإِِءاَمسَّلانَِمَرمْأَلْاُرِّبَدُيىلاعتهلوقو،ءيشلّكىلعقلطيرمألانّإانلقدقو

تانئاكلارهظتو،اًروصاًروصلاوقألاولامعألاروصنمرومألاباياضقلاوثَداوحلالزنيرمأ)٥

ّبدملاءاملا202لوزنب ،كلذباهمحل203نّوكَتَيَف،ماعنألاهلكأتيذلابّألاوهكاوفلاوعرزلاهبنوكيفرَ

همسجوهمظعوهمحلناسنإلا204نّوكتيف،هكاوفلاوعرزلاوتابنلانمناويحلامحلف،سانلاهلكأيف

ٍءيَْشلَُّكِءاَمْلانَِماَنْلَعجََو،ءاملانمتابنلاو،تابنلانمكلذلّكناويحلامحلو،تابنلانمهّلك

ّيَح ٍ)۲۱:۳۰(.

٤۳ شرعلاتحتليدانقىلإيوأيعونف،اهنمديعسّلادوعيهيلإوءامسلانمتلِزنأُسوفنلاوحاورألاو

ىلإءامسلانمريبدتلانمعوناذهف206،مهبتارمبسحىلع205ةّنجلارجشبقّلعمعونو،ءاجامك

.ريبدتلابتلزنامدعبلاعفألاولاوقألاوحاورألاعوجرجورعلاو،ضرألا

٤٤ هانرظناذإ،امرٍادقميفهجورعوضرألاىلإايندلا207ءامسلانمرمألالوزناضًيأنوكيدقو

كلتىلعكلذكدوعصو،ركُذامكةئامسمخةريسموهو،ةنسفلأهرادقمناكانريداقمثيحنِم

.ملعأهّٰللاو،ةنسفلألارادقماذهف،ةفاسملا

.لزنب:ب؛لوزنب:آ202

.نوكيف:ب؛نّوكتيف:آ203

.نوكيف:ب؛نّوكتيف:آ204

.آيفةدئاز)كلذكدوعصو،ركُذامكةئامسمخةريسموهو(ةرابعلا205

مهبّردنعءايحأمهنّأوةّنجلايفءادهشلاحاورأنّأنايبباب،ةرامإلاباتك،هحيحصيفملسمهاور206

.۱۸۸۷،نوقزرُي

.ءامس:ب؛ءامسلا:آ207
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From [the closest heaven] rainfall, blessings, and provisions descend. Each
of its drops are recorded, stored, and safeguarded:

AndWe send down water pouring from the rain clouds, that We might pro-
duce grain and plants thereby, and luxuriant gardens (Q 78:14–16); He it
is Who sends down water from the heaven, from which you have drink, and
fromwhich comes forth vegetationwherewith youpasture your cattle.There-
with He causes the crops to grow for you, and olives, and date palms, and
grapevines, and every kind of fruit. Truly in that is a sign for a people who
reflect. (Q 16:10–11)

42We have already said that the amr is applied to all things. The verse He gov-
erns the command (amr) from heaven to earth (Q 32:5) is a command (amr)
that generates [lit., sends down] occurrences and circumstances through the
affairs/commands (umūr) of the forms of deeds and words, form by form. [It is
a command] thatmanifests all beings by the descent of the [divinely] governed
water, and it produces wheat, fruits, and pasture as food for livestock. Their
flesh matures through the pasturage, then it is eaten by humans. Thus, animal
flesh is from plants, wheat, and fruits; and all human flesh, bones, and bodies
are from plants. All animal flesh is from plants, and plants are from water, and
Wemade all things alive by the water (Q 21:30).

43Moreover, the spirits and souls are sent down fromheaven, and the felicitous
ones return to it.One species takes shelter in the lampsunder theThrone, as per
the ḥadīth;208 just as another is suspended from the trees of heaven according
to their levels. This is a type of governance fromheaven to earth, and the ascen-
sion is the return of the spirits, words, and deeds after they were sent down by
[His] governance.

44It could also be that the descent of the command from the closest heaven
to the earth, and its ascent [back to the closest heaven] is according to a spe-
cific measurement. When we consider this [specific measurement] in view of
our standards of measurement, it equals themeasurement of onemillennium;
that is, a journey of 500 years as mentioned above, and an equidistant ascen-
sion [of 500 years]. This, then, is themeasurement of themillennium, andGod
knows best.

208 Muslim, Ṣaḥīḥ, K. al-Imāra, Bāb bayān anna arwāḥ al-shuhadāʾ fī l-janna wa-annahum
aḥyāʾ ʿinda Rabbihim yurzaqūn #1887.
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نيعمجأهبحصوهلآودّمحماندّيسىلعهّٰللاىّلصو

هّٰللادابعفعضأديىلعهقيفوتنسحوهّٰللانوعبتّمَت

يعفاشلاهّٰللادبعنبيلعنبفسوينبرصن

ِلوهيدلاولوهلهّٰللاافع تانمؤملاونينمؤملاوتاملسملاونيملسملاعيمجلوهفلؤملوهيفرطسنملوهَبَراقنَم

)آ(هلصووهناسحإوهمركوهّنمب
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Blessings of God upon our master Muḥammad, his family, and all his
Companions

Completed by God’s help and kind assistance at the hand of God’s weakest
servant,

Naṣr b. Yūsuf b. ʿAlī b. ʿAbdallāh al-Shāfiʿī.
May God pardon him, his parents, associates, the scribes, the author, all

Muslim men and Muslim women, and believing men and believing women,
by His gratuitous kindness, generosity, beneficence, and association.
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chapter 9

The Image of Qalandar in the Dīvān-i Shams

Janis Esots

1

The word qalandar, as far as we know, came into use in Persian somewhere in
the fourth/tenth century. Muḥammad Riḍā Shafīʿī Kadkanī, who published an
important monograph on qalandariyya in 2007,1 believes the earliest known
text in which the word qalandar appears, to be the following rubāʿī quoted by
Abū Saʿīd Abū l-Khayr (d. 440/1049):

مكهبحمتشادمينویگنادنم

مكهراپمديرخیبنهزوكود

مبهنوتسهدنامريزهننمطبربرب

مغمغویردنلقىوكیكات

I had a dang2 and a half, or a bit less,
[And] bought two jugs of wine, or a bit less.
On my lute, neither the upper, nor the lower string is left.
For how long the alley of qalandarī and grief, grief?3

According to Shafīʿī Kadkanī, approximately until the end of the sixth/twelfth
century the word qalandar was used only as the name of a place (i.e., as a syn-
onym for langar), whereas the individual who inhabited or frequently visited
this place was called qalandarī or rind. Apparently, somewhere in the sev-
enth/thirteenth century, it gradually came into habit to drop the final -ī, and
qalandar began tometonymically denote an individual. However, until at least
the end of the eighth/fourteenth century, qalandar was used in both senses,
sometimes meaning a place and at other times an individual.4 It is, therefore,

1 Shafīʿī Kadkanī, Qalandariyya.
2 Dang: a tiny coin, whose value equals a sixth of a dirham.
3 Ibn Munawwar, Asrār al-tawḥīd 73.
4 This is well attested by the poems of Ḥāfiẓ. In several cases, he employs the word qalandar as

the name of a place:
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interesting that Rūmī always (the word appears in the Dīvān about 30 times)
uses qalandar in its metonymical sense, applying it to an individual. It is even
more interesting that the word never appears in his other major work, the
Mathnawī-yi maʿnawī. Some Iranian scholars (such as Shafīʿī Kadkanī and Bay-
ātī5) have claimed that up to 30 percent of the poems included in Furūzānfar’s
edition of the Dīvān may have been composed by other authors (the people
who belonged to Rūmī’s inner circle). Can we establish with full certainty that
the poems which mention the name of qalandar or qalandarī were composed
by Rūmī himself? I am afraid we cannot. However, a fairly strong argument
in favor of Rūmī’s authorship is the consistent use of the word qalandar as
a symbol of a non-delimited man (mard-i muṭlaq). Nevertheless, until Rūmī’s
authorship of the poems at issue is established beyond further doubt, it is per-
haps more accurate to speak about the qalandar and qalandarī-hood in the
Dīvān-i Shams, not in Rūmī’s poetry.

2

A few general remarks about the phenomenon of qalandarī must be made
before we begin to examine the relevant poems from the Dīvān-i Shams. It
is thought that Qalandariyya as an organized movement came into existence
owing to the efforts of Quṭb al-Dīn Ḥaydar Zāvaʾī (d. 613/1217 or 618/1221) and,
in particular, Jamāl al-Dīn Sāvajī (d. after 620/1224). They distinguished them-
selves from both the regular Ṣūfīs and the commoners by their habit of shaving
head hair, beards,moustaches, and eyebrows. They alsowore particular clothes

دنشابردنلقنادنرهدكيمردرب
یهاشنهاشرسفادنهدودنناتسهك

At the door of the tavern, there are rinds of the qalandar,
Who take and give the king’s crown [at their will (?)].
(Ḥāfiẓ, Dīvān 278.)

In other cases, he uses it to refer to an individual:
ريسراوطاردهكشوخردنلقنيريشنآتقو
تشادرانزهقلحردكلمحيبستركذ

Blessed [be] the time of that sweet qalandar, who at the stages of [his] [spiritual]
journey

Kept the remembrance of angel’s purification in the circle of [his] zunnar (Zoroas-
trian belt).

(Ḥāfiẓ, Dīvān 143)
5 Ardavān Bayātī in his 1380 Sh./2001 edition of the Dīvān-i Shams attempted to establish the

poems that definitely donot belong toRūmī. According toBayātī,most of these poemsbelong
to Ṣalāh al-Dīn Zarkūb and SulṭānWalad. See Rūmī, Kulliyāt.
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and carried with them certain specific tokens, such as a banner (ʿalam) and
a battle-axe (tabarzīn). They were also famous for consuming hashish. Their
moral code, according to the testimony given by Khaṭīb Fārsī, consisted of five
pillars—modesty (qanāʾat), subtlety (laṭāfat), repentance (nadāmat), religios-
ity (diyānat), and asceticism (riyāḍat).6 The proclaimed aspiration of the par-
ticipants of this movement, which in the first half of the seventh/thirteenth
century assumed a form of a semi-Ṣūfī order, was tajrīd,7 namely, (achieving
the state of) separation, as is well attested by their surviving writings8 (where-
fore the habit of shaving hair, beard, moustache, and eyebrows must be inter-
preted as an allusion to this aspiration). The proclaimed goal was, of course,
never achieved in practice by the overwhelmingmajority of qalandars—partly
because themethods employed turned out to be inadequate inmost cases, and
partly because the ambition was of such a nature that it could be fulfilled by
very few. However, the ideal image of the qalandar—amanwho has separated
himself from all this-worldly and otherworldly concerns and left behind his
mortal human nature (bashariyyat)9—lives in Iranian culture independently
of the attempts and failures to attain and implement this ideal. It has its own
story, as I will now explicate.

3

According to my research into the Dīvān-i Shams, at least 80 poems (mainly
ghazals) refer to the habit of qalandarī in one way or another. However, only
two ghazals (nos. 2774 and 3006) contain some sort of exposition of the qalan-
darī doctrine; the others give only brief (direct or indirect) references. I shall
now attempt to discuss these two poems in some detail. First, I shall examine
ghazal no. 2774.

6 See Fārsī, Qalandarnāma 42.
7 Hence, the Qalandariyya was quite different from the Malāmatiyya (if the latter ever existed

as a distinct school/movement with its own—verbally expressed or implicit—creed, in the
first place). It is possible that it never did and was invented by al-Sulamī in an attempt to
give a systematic account of the Ṣūfism of Khurāsān (as different from that of Baghdad). See
Shafīʿī Kadkanī, Qalandariyya 109–117. The Qalandariyya had set for itself a higher objective
of separation instead of reproach. TheMalāmatiyya, it seems, had offered amethod, without
setting a clear objective to be achieved.

8 See the samples of genuine qalandarī letters and their imitations in Shafīʿī Kadkanī, Qalan-
dariyya 369–385.

9 This ideal image, apparently, was created by Abū l-Majd Sanāʾī (d. 525/1131). The Risāla-i
Qalandariyya is attributed to ʿAbdallāh Anṣārī (d. 481/1089), but, judging from its style, must
have been written several centuries later. For evidence, see Shafīʿī Kadkanī, Qalandariyya 40.
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یتسآنادرمدنناشفاضحمیانفرد

یتساروغوردزادناشفربدوخنماد

ناجهبديالآيبیكاردوختسدقلطمدرم

یتساخولهپهچزاردنلقناجیارخآ

دادهضرعردنلقربدرجمناجیكـلاس

ىتساويمفرطنآکردنلقششوگردتفگ

شيوخقشعرارشردىزوسدنچرهفرطنياك

یتساغوغردهكاريزیاهنقلطممهكيل

هدشناريحلزامشچلزيمللامجرد

یتساكشيفنزىنملاعودزاىدوزفىن

سوهزاقاشعكيلاجنآهنیياجنياهنوت

ىتساجنآىتساجنآكرظناجنآدننكىم

شابمىتفزنيدبىديفالوتآلازاهكىا

ىتسالردمههكرگنبنككاپاراهمشچ

شوخزيمآدوجوگنرمدعناجابحرم

ىتسارآارودرهرممدعوتسهزاغراف

نايزيربتهشزجدشابنتمشچىكاپ

ىتساهنازىنكيلدهاوخبوارگنيدسمش

Men throw up their sleeves in pure annihilation,
Shaking off falsehood and truth from their skirts.
When will an unbound man soil his hands with the soul?
[After all], o [my] soul, what did the qalandar leave behind?
A traveller showed [his] separated soul to the qalandar.
The qalandar whispered in his ear: “You should be on the other side,
Because on this side, although you burn in the fire of your love,
You are not unbound, because you are in tumult.”
The eye of preeternity is bewildered by the beauty of the Eternal One,
Which neither increases through [the existence of] two worlds, nor

decreases through their negation.
You are neither here, nor there, but the lovers because of [their] passion
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Look toward that side [chanting:] “He is there! He is there!”
O you who bragged of “except [God]”! Don’t be that stout!
Wash your eyes [and] see that you are also in “no [God]”!
Welcome, o pleasant soul, possessing the color of nonexistence

[which is] mixed with [that of] existence!
Disengaged from existence and nonexistence, you have adorned both!
The purity of your eyes is none but the king of the people of Tabrīz
Shams al-Dīn, if he consents—but you are not [one] of them.10

The first couplet goes:

یتسآنادرمدنناشفاضحمیانفرد

یتساروغوردزادناشفربدوخنماد

Men throw up their sleeves in pure annihilation,
Shaking off falsehood and truth from their skirts.

It appears to refer to the samāʿ ceremony, during which its participants anni-
hilate (or aspire to annihilate) themselves in the Real. When this annihila-
tion has taken place, the distinctions that pertain to the ordinary state of
consciousness—such as those between truth and falsehood, good and evil,
mildness and harshness—are eliminated, andmultiple objects, previously dis-
cerned by our consciousness, disappear in the ocean of oneness. The verse
describes the state of a Ṣūfī, who, after his annihilation in the Real, achieves the
state of pure oneness. We can, therefore, say that, in order to become a qalan-
dar, one must experience a complete annihilation of one’s self and immersion
in thenon-delimitedReality (uponwhich experience one stops perceiving one-
self as something distinct and different from the things that surround him).

The second couplet teaches other important lessons:

ناجهبديالآيبیكاردوختسدقلطمدرم

یتساخولهپهچزاردنلقناجیارخآ

When will an unbound man soil his hands with the soul?
[After all], o [my] soul, what did the qalandar leave behind?

10 Rūmī, Dīvān-i Shams, ghazal 2774. Cf. Chittick’s partial translation in Chittick, Sufi path
169.
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We learn that whosoever wants to become a qalandar must wash his hands
from his soul ( jān). Apparently, jānmust be treated here as a synonym of nafs,
more precisely as al-nafs al-ammāra bi-l-suʾ (the soul/self which urges [to do]
evil). The soul was his spouse, at whose side he used to sleep, but then he rose
fromher side and left her.More important, the qalandar is identified here as an
“unbound (i.e., non-delimited) man” (mard-i muṭlaq), which is, apparently, the
highest degree of mystical perfection possible and the furthest limit the Ṣūfī
can reach during his perfectionary journey. The word muṭlaq (unbound, non-
delimited), as it wasmentioned above, refers to the qalandar’s separation from
all this-worldly and otherworldly affairs, his detachment and disengagement.
Does thismean that hehas experienced the essential self-disclosure of theReal,
thus becoming free from all entifications (taʿayyunāt), in which case he should
bemany levels above the “soul”? The verse does not give a clear answer. In fact,
it is a reproach, apparently addressed to someone who claims to be a qalandar
(i.e., an unbound man), while not actually being him. Who is this bluffer? We
don’t know for sure.11 Could Rūmī be speaking to himself, on behalf of Shams?

The third and the fourth couplets are as follows:

دادهضرعردنلقربدرجمناجیكـلاس

ىتساويمفرطناكردنلقششوگردتفگ

شيوخقشعرارشردىزوسدنچرهفرطنياك

یتساغوغردهكاريزیاهنقلطممهكيل

A traveller showed [his] separated soul to the qalandar.
The qalandar whispered in his ear: “You should be on the other side,
Because on this side, although you burn in the fire of your love,
You are not unbound, because you are in tumult.”

Rūmī continues the discussion of separation (tajrīd) and unboundedness
(iṭlāq). It becomes clear that, according to Rūmī (or whoever composed this
poem), separation cannot be regarded as the end of the Ṣūfī path and the
attainment of its principal objective. Rather, it must be viewed as one of the
relatively early stages that is achieved before the crucial transformation of the
wayfarer’s spirit through the experience of annihilation in the Real. Separating

11 Ardavān Bayātī believes that all distinctly qalandarī ghazals (2774, 3006, and also 3004) in
the Dīvān are addressed to Shams Tabrīzī. Bayātī, Introduction 13.
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oneself from and becoming unattached to anything that exists in two worlds is
not enough: as long as you continue to perceive both this world and the Real as
something different from yourself and think in subject/object categories, you
are not a qalandar (read: a true Ṣūfī).12 The qalandar’s advice to the traveller
is to get rid of the soul, annihilate one’s self, and thus unite with the whole
because, as long as one remains with one’s self/soul, the latter will not stop
quarrelling with and seducing the individual. It will never leave him at peace,
thus depriving him of the taste of true oneness. The question is whether the
annihilation of the self ( fanāʾ al-nafs) can be achieved once and forever—
or is this a Sisyphean task that can never be completed? The opposition “this
side/the other side” in the verse seems to imply that Rūmīmeans a single expe-
rience, not a series of recurrent experiences.

The fifth and the sixth couplets go as follows:

هدشناريحلزامشچلزيمللامجرد

یتساكشيفنزىنملاعودزاىدوزفىن

سوهزاقاشعكيلاجنآهنیياجنياهنوت

ىتساجنآىتساجنآكرظناجنآدننكىم

The eye of preeternity is bewildered by the beauty of the Eternal
One

Which neither increases through [the existence of] two worlds, nor
decreases through their negation.

You are neither here, nor there, but the lovers because of [their] passion
Look toward that side [chanting]: “He is there! He is there!”

If taken at their face value, these verses seem to deal with the unboundedness
of the Real, not with the qalandar. But is the qalandar not a likeness of the Real
(or a polishedmirror that reflectsHim)? Like theReal, he does not carewhether
the twoworlds exist or not, as is attested by the following verses of Farīd al-Dīn
ʿAṭṭār:

12 cf. the following SultānWalad’s bayt:
انفتشگهكدسرارواترهش
امونمنياباجحزاتشذگب

The fame comes to one who becomes extinct
[And] goes beyond the veil of this “I” and “we.”
(SultānWalad,Waladnāma 243)
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دنتفرهيدابنيردقشعىمناتسم

تسينرثازيننمندنامزاومدنامنم

تسلامكهنناصقنهنقشعهيدابرد

تسينرگاوتسهرگاقلخناهجودنمنوچ

Those drunk with the wine of love went into this desert;
I remained, but there is no trace of my remaining too.
In the desert of love, the existence or nonexistence of

the two worlds of creation
Like my [own] existence or nonexistence, is neither

imperfection, nor perfection.13

Thus, the qalandar has no needs in the two worlds—which means he does
not belong to them and, consequently, is not created. The claim reiterates the
famous saying of Abū l-Ḥasan al-Kharaqānī (d. 425/1033), “The Ṣūfī is not cre-
ated.”14 Taking a different stance, it can be said that the qalandar is the eye of
preeternity, which is totally absorbed by the vision of the Real. This appears to
be the gist of message of the following couplet:

رصتخمتفگوتهبكنرشبزاردنلقتسين

لدمالكىشمخردرظندوبرظنهلمج

The qalandar is not a mortal human being. Thus, he told you briefly:
“He is all a look, a look, in the silence of the speech of the heart.”15

13 ʿAṭṭār, Dīvān 88.
14 Mīnawī, Kharaqānī 80. According to ʿAbdallāh Anṣārī, Kharaqānī himself explained this

saying as follows: “The Ṣūfī is not the one who comes and goes, and speaks, and sees, and
hears, and buys and sleeps. The Ṣūfī is one of the attributes of the Real.” ʿAbdallāh-i Anṣārī,
Maqāmāt-i Abū al-Ḥasan-i Kharaqānī, quoted from Shafīʿī Kadkanī,Qalandariyya 316. Cf.:
“I created all this creation, but I did not create the Ṣūfī. That is, non-existent (maʿdūm) is
not created.” Mīnawī, Kharaqānī 80.

15 Rūmī, Dīvān-i Shams, ghazal 1336. Cf. also:
وتیديپسزابنوچنيبارهشونكشوماخ
كلاقنياردهدنامردیلاوقلبلبهن

Be silent and watch the king, because you are a white falcon—
You are not a chattering nightingale that has wasted her aspiration

in her chatter.
(Rūmī, Dīvān-i Shams, ghazal 1316.)
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Like the Real, the qalandar is neither here nor there (i.e., he belongs neither
to thisworld, nor to thehereafter and is neither existent, nor nonexistent; I shall
return to this shortly). He is as elusive as themythical phoenix (ʿanqāʾ): whoso-
ever claims to have seen him—not to mention being him—in all likelihood, is
lying.

The seventh couplet is a reproach:

شابمىتفزنيدبىديفالوتآلازاهكىا

ىتسالردمههكرگنبنككاپاراهمشچ

O you who bragged of “except [God]”! Don’t be that stout!
Wash your eyes [and] see that you are also in “no [God]”!

It is apparently addressed to the same person whom Rūmī had addressed in
the second bayt. Apart from pretending to be a qalandar, this individual had
also, like Ḥallāj and Bāyazīd, claimed to be the Real (ḥaqq), and only the Real.
Becoming the locus of the Real’s self-disclosure, the intoxicatedmystic is some-
times unable to distinguish between the self-disclosure (which simultaneously
is and is not the Real) and its locus, and he confuses the latter with the former.
Rūmī advises him to ponder not only on his identity with the Real but also on
the difference between him and the Real.

The eighth couplet, despite its apparent simplicity, is perhaps the most dif-
ficult to interpret:

شوخزيمآدوجوگنرمدعناجابحرم

ىتسارآارودرهرممدعوتسهزاغراف

Welcome, o pleasant soul, possessing the color of nonexistence
[which is] mixed with [that of] existence!

Disengaged from existence and nonexistence, you have adorned both!

What does it mean to possess the color of nonexistence, which is mixed with
the hue of existence, and to be empty of both existence and nonexistence? Our
reason tells us that every thing is either existent or nonexistent. It cannot, by
definition, simultaneously exist and not exist, at least not in the samemode of
existence. We can readily admit that certain things that exist in our mind do
not exist in the outside, but does Rūmī mean this? No, he does not; he means
that the qalandar (or the unboundman) neither exists nor does not exist: both
existence and nonexistence are limitations, but the qalandar is not delimited.
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The paradoxical claim of the qalandar’s simultaneous existence and nonexis-
tence must be understood, apparently, as his annihilation in the Real, due to
which he ceases to exist as the “self” (i.e., as a subject that is distinct from the
object) and, instead, begins to exist through the existence of the Real. It can
also be said that, since the qalandar’s properties are in complete equilibrium
and none of them predominates over the others, there is no property (ḥukm)
that rules him, as a result of which he leaves no trace (athar) through which he
could be “found” (i.e., described as such and such).

The final couplet is apparently addressed to the same person to whom the
second and seventh bayts are aimed:

نايزيربتهشزجدشابنتمشچىكاپ

ىتساهنازىنكيلدهاوخبوارگنيدسمش

The purity of your eyes is none but the king of the people of Tabrīz
Shams al-Dīn, if he consents—but you are not [one] of them.16

Only Shams Tabrīzī can cure you of squinting, it says, but you are not of those
worthy of his attention. Since nobody else can help you, in all likelihood, you
will remain in your present state. The ghazal can, thus, be treated as a piece of
Ṣūfī andarz (advice) that ends with a discouraging remark, to the effect that
“you are not fit to be a qalandar.” At the same time, it can also be regarded as a
concise exposition of the author’s doctrine of qalandarī. One notices that the
standard set is extremely high: tajrīd (separation) is viewed by Rūmī as merely
a prerequisite of becoming a qalandar, while the essence of qalandarī, to him,
consists in the state of unboundedness and non-delimitation. Apparently, the
status of the qalandar in Rūmī’s thought is similar (if not identical) to that of
the Perfect Man (insān-i kāmil) in Ibn al-ʿArabī’s teaching.

4

Let us now turn to ghazal no. 3006. It goes as follows:

ىردنلقماقموايميكوغرميس

ىربوزاردنلقوتساردنلقفصو

16 Rūmī, Dīvān-i Shams, ghazal 2774. Cf. Chittick’s partial translation in Chittick, Sufi path
169.
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تسينريذپلدنياونممردنلقىيوگ

ىردنلقدشابنهديرفآهكاريز

ميقمدوبنوچيبردنلقمدوماد

ىروادىنعموتيافكزاتسىلاخ

ىيوترسهبرسنوچىيوجهچدوخهبدوخزا

ىرپلكزىلكىيوبسردبآنوچ

ىقشاعهارردنكرفسدوخهبدوخزا

ىرسكيتسودىانكرصتخمهصقنيو

تيصعمهنتعاطهنديماىنوميبىن

ىرواجمفصوهنىادخىنهدنبىن

ىگدنبوىيادخوتساتردقوتسازجع

ىرگنبوچهرنيادمآهلمجزنوريب

دوبنوريبىيادخزىردنلقهار

یربمغیپردهنودياينىگدنبرد

فازگزاقشاعرهدفالناتراهنيز

ىربهروهارنياملسمدشنارسك

“Sīmurgh” and “alchemy,” and “the station of qalandarī”
Are the qalandar’s attributes, but the qalandar is void of them.17
You say: “I am a qalandar,” but the heart does not accept it,
Because the qalandar is not created.
The qalandar’s trap and spell18 exist without “how”
[And] have nothing to do with aptness and the meaning of disputation.
What do you seek from yourself through yourself, [while]

being yourself from top to bottom?

17 cf.
ىرفاكوتابارخولعلبارشومزب
ىربوزاردنلقوتساردنلقكلم

Feast, red wine, ruins (read: tavern) and denial (= faithlessness)
Is the qalandar’s kingdom, but the qalandar does not belong to it.
(Rūmī, Dīvān ghazal 3004.)

18 i.e., attraction ( jādhiba) or charisma.
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You are like water in a pitcher—the whole [which is] full of the whole.
Travel from yourself to yourself along the way of love
And cut this tale short at once, o friend!
Neither fear nor hope, and neither obedience nor disobedience;
Neither servant, nor god, nor the “neighbor” [of god].
It is weakness and power, godhood and servanthood—
If you look [better], [you’ll see that] this path is outside of everything.
The path of qalandarī is outside of godhood and servanthood,
It pertains neither to servanthood, nor to prophecy.
[May] God preserve the lover from bragging [of being a qalandar],

out of a habit to exaggerate.
This path and [this] guidance was not handed over to anyone.19

Who is the “Sīmurgh,” and what is the “alchemy,” and what is meant by “the
station of qalandarī”? William Chittick comments on these verses as follows:
“In the present passage, the ‘phoenix’ (i.e., ‘Sīmurgh’—J.E.) seems to symbolize
the spirit of sanctity, while the ‘alchemy’ is the shaykh’s power to transmute
the spirits of disciples from copper to gold.”20 I would add that “Sīmurgh,”
apparently, alludes here to the Perfect Man, who possesses all the attributes
of creation, but in such a way that none of them predominates over the rest.
The “alchemy” should, perhaps, be understood as the skill to transform the bad
character traits (essentially, these of oneself and, concomitantly, those of the
others) into good ones, thus turning the drawbacks into advantages. “The sta-
tion of qalandarī” refers to separation and disengagement—but note that a
perfect qalandar is separated from the separation itself.

The second line of the second couplet is a variation of Kharaqānī’s saying,
quoted above, that “the Ṣūfī is not created,” in which “Ṣūfī” is replaced with
“qalandar”:

ىردنلقدشابنهديرفآهكاريز

Because the qalandar is not created.

Perhaps Rūmī felt that the word “Ṣūfī” had become somewhat misleading: in
Saljuq Konya; being a Ṣūfī or dervish was prestigious, and many were eager to
attempt to travel the Ṣūfī path, or pretend to do so. The path of the qalandar,

19 Rūmī, Dīvān ghazal 3006. Cf. the partial translation in Chittick, Sufi path 189.
20 Chittick, Sufi path 358, n. 5.
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which demanded an open disregard for the external aspects of the religious
law and social rules, was not, unlike the common Ṣūfī path, compatible with
maintaining a high social status and leading a luxurious life. Therefore, almost
everyonewanted to be a Ṣūfī, while fewdreamed of becoming qalandars.21 As a
result, theword qalandarwas less devalued (through appropriation to the taste
of common people) than the word “Ṣūfī.”

More importantly, like ghazal no. 2774, this poem is also addressed to some-
onewho claims to be a qalandar (“You say: ‘I am a qalandar’ ”), wherefore Rūmī
(on behalf of Shams) had to answer the bluffer in his own terms. A true qalan-
dar, explains Rūmī, does not claim to be a qalandar; this is his charisma, which
makes you to recognize him. He does not care if he is suitable to be a qalandar
and does not engage in disputations in order to prove the veracity of his claim.

Stop investigating your self by means of your self—this is useless, because,
by doing so, you will not find the Real, Rūmī says. Instead, learn to perceive

21 cf. the ghazal 152 (in which one will easily identify the Turk as a “regular” Ṣūfī and the
Hindu as a qalandar):

Yesterday a Turk and a Hindu were drunk and made debauchery,
Like two enemies with the hearts of renegades, worthy of hell.
At times, weeping, they fell at each other’s feet, like repentant offenders
Renouncing the soul and sacrificing the body.
Again, having taken each other’s hand, the Turk and Hindu
Both fell upon their faces before our moon-faced one.
The King filled a goblet and openly handed it to the Turk,
And [simultaneously] secretly took another goblet and said

to the Hindu: “Come!”
[Thus] on the Turk’s head a crown was placed: “We nicknamed

thee ‘the Faith’.”
[And] in the Hindu’s face a mark was burnt: “Lo, this is unbelief!”
This one has become a dweller of the hermitage of purity,
And that gambler has taken his belongings to the ruins (kharābāt).
When that temptation of the souls of houris appeared from afar,
With a cup in the hand, drunkenness in the head and a face

like an early morning sun,
Due to this Christian idol, [the dwellers of] the hermitage were seized

by the fear for their souls;
The pure Ṣūfīs drank wine and tied zunnārs (distinguishing belts,

worn by non-Muslims)
But the inhabitants of the ruins were madder than that.
They broke the ewers and threw away the harps and flutes.
Uproar and evil, and gain and loss, fear and trust, and body and soul—
The [current of] the flood water has carried away everything and

brings it toward “No.”
When midnight turned into morning, the muezzins called:
“O lovers, get up and prepare for the prayer!”
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yourself as a pitcher full of water (one of Rūmī’s favoritemetaphors). Thiswater
is of the same substance as that of the sea (i.e., as far as the contents of the ves-
sel are considered, you are not different from the Real). However, the pitcher
(your self or, more precisely, your perception of your self as something delim-
ited and, by virtue of this, different from the whole) prevents you from uniting
with the sea andmelting away in it. The solution is to destroy the “pitcher,” that
is, the illusory concept of one’s self.

Since the qalandar has destroyed/annihilated his self, he cannot be de-
scribed by any attribute. His spiritual journey is the journey in God, not the
journey toward Him;22 therefore, it cannot be associated with any particular
state or station (at least, not with those listed and discussed in Ṣūfī manu-
als). Describing the qalandar as one who possesses the attributes of godhood
(khudāʾī) and servanthood (bandagī) and, simultaneously, is free from both
of them, Rūmī comes quite close to Ibn al-ʿArabī’s and Ṣadr al-Dīn Qūnawī’s
teachings on the Perfect Man (who is neither the Real, al-ḥaqq, nor the cre-
ation, al-khalq, but a sort of intermediary between them, an isthmus between
the unbound and the bound).23

The final couplet appears to confirm that Rūmī views the qalandar as the
symbol (ramz) of a Perfect Man and qalandarī—as the highest possible stage
of man’s spiritual perfection:

22 The teaching on two journeys—“the journey towards God” (sayr ilā Allāh) and “the
journey in God” (sayr fī Allāh)—apparently first appears in Burhān al-Dīn Tirmidhī’s
(d. 638/1240)Maʿārif (Tirmidhī,Maʿārif 11, 14) (but perhaps belongs to Rūmī’s father Bahāʾ
al-DīnWalad (d. 628/1231)). Cf. the following SultānWalad’s verse:

نايعدشهّٰللایلاريسنيلوا
ناشنیبنآتسهوهّٰللایفنيرخآ

The journey toward God appeared as the first one;
[The journey] in God [appeared] as the last one and it has no sign.
(SultānWalad, Intihānāma, bayt 1518).

23 Ṣadr al-Dīn Qūnawī writes in the Fukūk: “And the heart of all forms of finding (al-ṣuwar
al-wujūdiyya) is the True Perfect Human Being (al-insān al-kāmil al-ḥaqīqī) [, who is]
the isthmus between necessity and contingency and the all-encompassing mirror of the
essence and the level…Andhe is the intermediary between the Real and the creation, and
through him and from his level the effusion of the Real and the assistance (madad)—that
which is the occasion of the subsistence of what is other thanGod—reach theworld in its
entirety, in its highness and lowness, and if he [the Perfect Human Being], in the aspect
of his being the isthmus—that which does not differ from any of the two sides—did not
exist, nothing of theworldwould receive the unique divine assistance, because of the lack
of correspondence and relationship, and the former [i.e., the divine assistance] would not
reach the world, and he was intended, and indeed he is the intention (ʿamd) of the heav-
ens.” Qūnawī, Fukūk 192.
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فازگزاقشاعرهدفالناتراهنيز

ىربهروهارنياملسمدشنارسك

[May] God preserve the lover from bragging [of being a qalandar],
out of a habit to exaggerate.

This path and guidance were not handed over to anyone.

Because of its elevated and lofty nature, this station is hardly ever achieved by
any traveller of the spiritual path. However, it exists as an ideal, or the ultimate
metaphysical goal, toward which everyone is obliged to strive, while none can
be confident that he will be able to attain it. Needless to say, such interpreta-
tion of qalandarī is miles away from understanding it as the state of separation
(tajrīd), the achievement of whichwas theproclaimed goal of theQalandariyya
movement.

5

It can be said that in the two ghazals from the Dīvān-i Shams discussed above,
Rūmī gives the lesson of true qalandarī. Onemight ask towhom itwas given. As
Imentioned earlier, ArdavānBayātī believes that these ghazals are addressed to
Shams Tabrīzī.24 The following remarks can be made concerning this hypoth-
esis:

(1) In the final couplet of ghazal no. 2774, Rūmī advises the addressee of his
poem to seek help from Shams Tabrīzī

نايزيربتهشزجدشابنتمشچىكاپ

ىتساهنازىنكيلدهاوخبوارگنيدسمش

The purity of your eyes can be none but the king of the people of Tabrīz
Shams al-Dīn, if he consents—but you are not [one] of them.

If we assume that the addressee is Shams, then, apparently, Rūmī first asks him
to seek help from himself, but then concludes that he is unworthy to receive
help from himself. This does not make much sense. It seems more likely that
Rūmī is addressing himself rather than Shams.

24 See n. 11.
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(2) If we can trust the Maqālāt-i Shams, in his table talks Shams used the
word qalandar, in its plural form qalandariyān, only once, and in themost neg-
ative context.25 But Ardavān Bayātī writes: “Shams was a collection of opposite
attributes, and, sinceMawlānā strictly followed the religious law, he did not like
some things Shams Tabrīzī was doing, because Shams was a qalandar and had
an affection for shaykh Ḥarīrī, who was the leader of the qalandars of Damas-
cus.”26 Indeed, judging from two episodes related by Aflākī, Shams had a very
positive opinion of ʿAlī Ḥarīrī and approved of his eccentricities.27 Ibn Shākir
al-Kutubī, the author of the Fawāt al-wafayāt, describesḤarīrī as aman of plea-
sure (tībat) and audition (samāʿ) and a lover of the beardless ones.28 As we
know, Shams also believed samāʿ to be an efficient (perhaps themost efficient)
means of approachingGod. Besides, he vigorously defendedAḥmad al-Ghazālī
(d. 520/1126), who was often associated with shāhidbāzī.29

None of ʿAlī b. Abū l-Ḥasan Ḥarīrī’s (d. 645/1247–1248) contemporaries calls
him a qalandar.30 But although he apparently was not a qalandar in the formal
sense and did not belong to the Qalandariyya order, founded by Jamāl al-Dīn
Sāvajī, on the basis of accounts given by al-Kutubī and Aflākī, he can perhaps
be described as qalandarī mashrab (one who possesses a taste for qalandarī).

(3) As is well known, in many of his poems Rūmī spares no epithets to extol
the virtues of Shams, calling him the “pole of the time” and even “his god.” In
turn, in the ghazals discussed above, he reproves, admonishes, and instructs
the addressee as a master would do with his disciple. Are these two attitudes
compatible with each other? Can one at times treat hismurshid as hismurīd?

To this, I would answer the following: There is no doubt that Shams Tabrīzī
served as a locus for several extremely intense self-disclosures of the Real wit-
nessed by Rūmī. However, when the intensity of the experience abated, Rūmī
was, perhaps, able to discern spots on the face of his “moon-faced beauty.” The
two ghazals that I have examined above might have been composed during
such intervals between the Real’s self-disclosures through Shams. I am unable
to name anyone else, except Shams Tabrīzī and Rūmī himself, as the possi-
ble addressees of these two qalandarī ghazals, but I would gladly examine all
meaningful alternative suggestions.

25 Tabrīzī, Maqālāt 221.
26 Bayātī, Introduction 12.
27 Aflākī, Manāqib ii, 641, 677–678.
28 Kutubī, Fawāt iii, 7. Cf. Shafīʿī Kadkanī, Qalandariyya 251.
29 Tabrīzī, Maqālāt 207–208.
30 Louis Massignon associates him with the Rifāʿiyya order. Massignon, Ḥarīriyya.
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chapter 10

Pseudo-Shaykh Bahāʾī on the Supreme Name, a
Safavid-Qajar Lettrist Classic

MatthewMelvin-Koushki

How vividly I remember my first formal introduction to lettrism (ʿilm al-
ḥurūf )—at the hand, naturally, of Professor Bowering. It was the fall of 2006,
and I had recently moved to New Haven to begin my doctoral work under his
direction. On a typically crisp NewEngland day, the trees riotous with color, we
assembled for our reading seminar on Abū ʿAbd al-Raḥmān Sulamī, the famed
fifth/eleventh-century Iranian Sufi sage and traditionist, on whose major tafsīr
our Doktorvater had been working for several years; he announced that we
would be reading (or rather, philologically ransacking) Sulamī’s Sharḥ maʿānī
l-ḥurūf.1 We plumbed that lettrist treatise over a period of weeks; little did I
then suspect that the science it treated would become the subject of my dis-
sertation, and thence the core of my broader scholarly vision to the present.
Although there and elsewhere I have inveighed against the reflexive disappear-
ing of the occult sciences, including lettrism, into Sufism,2 that encounter with
Sulamī, the Sufi lettrist, was nothing if not fateful.

Speaking of fate: in a nice bit of synchronicity (az gharāyib-i ittifāqāt), it just
so happens that the first Arabic-Islamicate text I evermanaged to slog through,
back in Amman in 1998, with a new Hans Wehr to hand, was Sulamī’s history
of Sufism, Ṭabaqāt al-ṣūfiyya. Curious, no?

1 For a translation and study of this treatise, see, of course, Böwering, Sulamī’s treatise.
2 See e.g. Melvin-Koushki, Quest; Melvin-Koushki,World as (Arabic) text. This is not to suggest

that these two distinct intellectual-cultural currents did not intersect and fuse in culturally
productive ways; as Noah Gardiner has shown, it was precisely the sanctification of lettrism
in particular, this through its association with Ibn al-ʿArabī and al-Būnī in Mamluk Cairo and
Damascus during the seventh/thirteenth and eighth/fourteenth centuries, that propelled it
to mainstream status from the ninth/fifteenth century onward. Gardiner, Esotericism in a
manuscript culture. This sanctification process similarly encompassed a number of other
occult sciences, including alchemy and geomancy, whereby they, too, were increasingly clas-
sified as the sciences of walāya; at the same time, they remained a standard and significant
subset of the natural and mathematical sciences, and especially the latter. Melvin-Koushki,
Powers of one.
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In tribute to Gerhard Bowering, then, who set me—unintentionally, and at
times to his dismay!—on the straight path of Islamicate occultism studies, few
offerings could be more fitting than a philological exercise in the history of
lettrism. Such an exercise follows. Building on my work on Timurid-Turkmen-
Safavid Iran, I here take the example of Shaykh Bahāʾī, Safavid shaykh al-islām
and renaissanceman extraordinaire, to whomwas attributed by or in theQajar
era a curious lettrist masṉavī on the Supreme Name (dar rumūz-i ism-i aʿẓam)
that remains in wide circulation to the present.3 Indeed, that the eminent aya-
tollah Ḥasan Ḥasanzāda Āmulī (b. 1928) saw fit to write a commentary treatise
on this poem as recently as 1979 suggests it as a going Twelver scholarly, as
well as popular, concern.4 But the different versions that circulate, in print and
online, are all highly textually corrupt; while lettrist works of any era are fre-
quently cryptic, to be sure, the lettrist procedures it hints at are obscure even
to experienced scholars and specialists likeḤasanzādaĀmulī, author of occult-
scientific works in his own right.

The problem this odd yet enduringly popular text presents is thus first and
foremost a philological one; but its analysis naturally debouches, I submit, onto
themes of central importance to the intellectual, cultural, and even political
history of Safavid Iran, as well as their reverberations and transformations in
Qajar Iran and indeed in the Islamic Republic. I therefore here undertake to
establish a more coherent version of the text as a basis for such analysis; pro-
vide an annotated translation to open it to specialists unfamiliar with lettrism;
and briefly situate it in its originary Safavid-Qajar contexts. As I will confirm,
this poem cannot be considered authentic; yet it does authentically represent
the high Safavid culture of which Shaykh Bahāʾī was such a pivotal exponent
and architect—as well as the Qajar scholarly and popular imaginary, naturally
somewhat garbled, of that culture over two centuries later. For the bulk of the
text is haphazardly extracted froma longer lettristmasṉavī, the Kunūzal-asmāʾ

3 Most notably, it is included in standard editions of Shaykh Bahāʾī’s divan; see e.g. al-ʿĀmilī,
Kulliyyāt, ed. Javāhirī 93–99 (the editor does note its doubtful attribution). For other ver-
sions see below. Note that the Khavāṣṣ-i asmā-yi ilāhī attributed to Shaykh Bahāʾī and pre-
served as MS Majlis 319/12 (158–162) is presumably the same work, as is the brief didactic
poem on the active properties of letters preserved as MS Malik 3505/5 (fols. 29a–38b, copied
1301/1883), which appears from its incipit and explicit to be a truncated version of the same.
See Naṣrābādī, Kitābshināsī 627–628, no. 38. That the latter occurs in a majmūʿa of occult-
scientificworks openingwith a Persian treatise by IbnTurka on the same topic is of particular
salience in the present context.

4 Ḥasanzāda Āmulī, Rumūz-i kunūz iii, 371–425. See also Ḥasanzāda Āmulī, Durūs-i hayʾat ii,
794.
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(Namehoards), by Maḥmūd Dihdār Shīrāzī (fl. 1576), Shaykh Bahāʾī’s teacher
in the occult sciences and the most prolific Persian author on lettrism of the
tenth/sixteenth century.5

Dihdār, in short, fairly epitomizes Safavid lettrist culture;6 and ShaykhBahāʾī
would seem to have been his greatest student. That our author wrote a rather
popular commentary on his own poem, the Javāhir al-asrār, therefore makes
it possible to discern precisely in what scientific and literary respects alike its
Qajar bowdlerization departs from Dihdār’s original. Such departures may in
turn suggest a broader degree of intellectual-historical discontinuity between
the Safavid and Qajar eras—but a discontinuity nonetheless rooted in a com-
mon textual tradition of remarkable continuity, and one that persists, at least
in contemporary Twelver scholarly circles, even in the all-rupturing teeth of
colonialist-capitalist modernity.

As for the Safavid intellectual-imperial context, this offering acts as supple-
ment tomy forthcomingbookTheoccult science of empire inAqquyunlu-Safavid
Iran: Two Shirazi lettrists and their manuals of magic, which features Maḥmūd
Dihdār as one of the two case studies of the title; it also neatly slots into the
framework developed by Kathryn Babayan in her landmark Mystics, monar-
chs, and messiahs: Cultural landscapes of early modern Iran,7 as well as the
work of Cornell Fleischer and Azfar Moin on the contemporary Ottoman and
Mughal imperial contexts respectively,8 and EvrimBinbaş’s andmy own on the
Timurid.9 It is likewise conceived of as amodest contribution to Shaykh Bahāʾī
studies. Unlike all other treatments of this towering figure to date, however,
the present study takes seriously his reputation—one that began to grow in his
own lifetime and burgeoned after his death—as the most powerful practicing
occultist of his generation.10 For all its faults, the text at hand has propagated to

5 On this author see Melvin-Koushki, Maḥmud Dehdār Širāzi; Melvin-Koushki, Occult sci-
ence of empire.

6 Equally influential, if decidedly less scientific, was the lettrist cosmological approach of
Rajab al-Bursī (d. 1411); see Melvin-Koushki, Safavid Twelver lettrism.

7 Babayan, Mystics, monarchs, and messiahs.
8 See e.g. Fleischer, Ancient wisdom; Moin, Millennial sovereign.
9 Binbaş, Intellectual networks; Melvin-Koushki, Quest.
10 Emblematic of the materialist-positivist valorization of Shaykh Bahāʾī in modern schol-

arship, wherein his occult-scientific interests are wholly elided, is C.E. Bosworth’s list of
his many professional roles (Bahāʾ al-Dīn al-ʿĀmilī 12): “eminent theologian, philosopher,
Qurʾān commentator, jurisprudent, astronomer, teacher, poet and engineer.” For a (simi-
larly occultophobic) overview of Shaykh Bahāʾī’s life, character, sociopolitical impact, and
scholarly output see ʿAbbās, Bahāʾ al-Dīn al-ʿĀmilī. For the state of the field of Shaykh
Bahāʾī studies see Stewart, Brief history of scholarship, and Stewart’s numerous studies
reprinted in the same volume; and Stewart, Bahāʾ al-Dīn al-ʿĀmilī.
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the present because it helps sustain that legend, and indeed shows it to have a
substantial core of historical truth.

1 Safavid Philosophy as Occult-Scientific Practice

In recent decades, and watered by the labors of Henry Corbin in particular,
the study of Safavid philosophy has emerged as a fertile subfield in its own
right; it is routinely identified by specialists and nonspecialists alike as the
early modern culmination of Islamicate metaphysical thought in its grand
synthesis of all preceding philosophical, theological, and mystical currents—
Avicennan, Illuminationist, Sufi, Sunni, Shiʿi.11 We now have a general picture
of the intellectual and religious commitments of the most prominent Safavid
philosophers, including in the first place Mullā Ṣadrā Shīrāzī (d. 1635) and
his teachers, and their crucial role in the creation of a new Safavid impe-
rial Twelver Shiʿi culture is universally acknowledged. We understand that the
central focus of many Safavid thinkers is Neoplatonic theosis (taʾalluh), aka
theomimesis (tashabbuh bi-l-bāriʾ), a concept signaling adherence to a spe-
cific set of ascetic-mystical practices aimed at purifying the mind and body
and preparing them for transcendence.12 But the history of the practice of
Safavid philosophy has yet to be written; quite simply, we have little idea
how its exponents lived their systems, how they constructed this new soci-
ety.13

While our ignorance in this respect is a problembesetting the study of Islam-
icate philosophy in general, it is especially hobbling with respect to its Safavid
subset. For the tenor of Safavid philosophy is strongly Neoplatonic in most
respects, as is widely recognized;14 less recognized is the fact that, in practical
terms, this philosophical commitment entailed an embrace of the Neoplatonic
notion of sage (ḥakīm) as occultist architect of the world, theurgic invoker of
the celestial and the divine through practices expressly magical in order to

11 Naturally, individual scholars have emphasized certain of these elements over others
according to personal taste and training; Sajjad Rizvi identifies, for instance, four distinct
approaches to Mullā Ṣadrā: esotericist, comparativist, Avicennist, and Iranian nativist.
Rizvi, Mullā Ṣadrā andmetaphysics 6–14.

12 Ibid. 24–26.
13 Rizvi, Philosophy as a way of life 44.
14 On this Neoplatonic turn see Pourjavady and Schmidtke, Eastern renaissance?; Rizvi,

(Neo)Platonism revived.
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understand—and shape—reality. That is to say, an investment in the occult
sciences (al-ʿulūm al-gharība) was not only considered unproblematic by the
majority of Safavid scholarly elites, but in fact indispensable to the practice of
Neoplatonic philosophy.15 This point has long been appreciated by specialists
of Late Antique or Renaissance Neoplatonism; but persistent scholarly posi-
tivism and occultophobia, on the one hand, and the Corbinian insistence on
disappearing occultism into the uselessly flabby and expressly apolitical cat-
egories of “mysticism” and “esotericism,” on the other, means that this basic
aspect of philosophical practice in Safavid Iran has yet to be acknowledged,
much less studied.

The equally strong Neopythagorean tenor of Safavid philosophy is also rou-
tinely elided in the literature, and for similar reasons. Here again, it is well
known among specialists that Neopythagoreanism as a distinct Late Antique
philosophical current was effectively fused with Neoplatonism from Plotinus
and Iamblichus onward (to the everlasting annoyance of Aristotelians). As
such, the great resurgence of Neoplatonic-Neopythagorean-occultist thought
in fifteenth–seventeenth-century Europe known as the Renaissance featured
the lionization of Pythagoras, father of philosophia itself, as preeminent model
of sage-as-mage, (occult) scientist and mystic in equal measure.16 The Neopy-
thagorean cosmogonic doctrine positing number as the first and most funda-
mental principle of theuniverse, the intellect’s sole vehicle of return to theOne,
accordingly became foundational to early modern Christianate philosophy-
science. This led in turn to the celebrated mathematization of the cosmos, a
quest that culminatedwith IsaacNewton’s (d. 1727) Principiamathematica, uni-
versally hailed as the basis for “scientific modernity.”

Yet Pythagoraswas lionized in precisely the same fashion by Safavid philoso-
phers, antiquarianist-perennialists to a man; his synthesis of metaphysical
speculation and mystical-magical practice was highly salient to those thinkers
who sought to do the same. Given its Neopythagorean bent, therefore, we
should expect Safavid philosophy to be characterized by a certain mathema-
tizing tendency—and hence a commitment to lettrism, togetherwith astrology

15 This rubric, meaning those sciences that are unusual, rare, or difficult—i.e., elite sci-
ences—, includes astrology, alchemy, and a variety of magical and divinatory techniques,
routinely designated as such in encyclopedias of the sciences, chronicles, biographical
dictionaries, theological and legal tracts, etc.; less frequently used terms in the Persianate
context are ʿulūm khafiyya or ghāmiḍa, sciences that are hidden or occult. Its nineteenth-
century European flavor notwithstanding, the term “occultism” is here used to denote to
a scholarly investment in one or more of the occult sciences.

16 See e.g. Celenza, Pythagoras in the Renaissance.
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and geomancy, as a primary occult-scientific applicationof mathematics by the
Safavid period, and the chiefest expression of Islamic Neopythagoreanism.17

Enter Bahāʾ al-DīnMuḥammad al-ʿĀmilī (d. 1621), aka Shaykh Bahāʾī.Widely
famed as an authority on astronomy and the mathematical sciences, quite lit-
erally an architect of the newSafavid imperial capital of Isfahan and a founding
member of its new philosophical school, the Baalbeki sage manifestly sought
to incarnate this dual Neoplatonic-Neopythagorean ideal.18 That this ideal
entailed the heavy use of the occult sciences—especially as a preferred means
of Shiʿizing Iran19—is confirmed by a wide range of contemporary sources,
from chronicles and biographical dictionaries to philosophical-scientific trea-
tises and encyclopedias of the sciences.

Three programmatic works may here be considered representative. Espe-
cially revealing is the schema offered by Abū l-QāsimAnṣārī Kāzirūnī (fl. 1605),
a prominent Shirazi scholar in the service, like Shaykh Bahāʾī, of Shah ʿAbbās
the Great (r. 1587–1629); this Kāzirūnī does in his Sullam al-samāvāt (Ladder
to the heavens), which eclectic Persian work is devoted to constructing an
intellectual-religious pedigree for his patron that is simultaneously Twelver
Shiʿi, Sufi, and occultist. To this end, the Sullam includes a long chapter tax-
onomizing the occult sciences as a subset not of the natural or mathematical
sciences, as they were usually classified from al-Fārābī and Ibn Sīnā onward,

17 This is particularly pronounced in the work of Mīr Dāmād, explicitly following Ibn Turka;
see Melvin-Koushki, World as (Arabic) text. On the process whereby various occult sci-
ences were gradually mathematicalized in classifications of the sciences (sg. taṣnīf al-
ʿulūm) between the fourth/tenth and eleventh/seventeenth centuries in the Persianate
world more generally, and its intimate intellectual-sociological connection to the parallel
but far more celebrated mathematization of astronomy, see Melvin-Koushki, Powers of
one; Melvin-Koushki, Of Islamic grammatology.

18 AsTunikābunī remarks in hisQiṣaṣ al-ʿulamāʾ (295), “The Shaykh had an absolutemastery
of most sciences, and was an exceptional mathematician in particular.” The latter is the
author of works on astronomy, including Tashrīḥ al-aflāk (Anatomy of the heavens), in
Persian, and Risāla fī Taḍārīs al-arḍ (On the topographical features of the earth), a super-
commentary on one section of Qāżīzāda Rūmī’s commentary on Chaghmīnī’s Epitome of
astronomy. In the field of mathematics, his Baḥr al-ḥisāb on arithmetic and its abridge-
ment Khulāṣat al-ḥisāb were quite popular as teaching texts for centuries. On his works
in both fields see e.g. Abisaab, Converting Persia 171; Qaṣrī, Sīmāʾī az Shaykh Bahāʾī 97–
132; Bābāpūr, Nigāhī bi Āsā̱r-i Riyāżī-yi Shaykh Bahāʾī. On the mathematicalization of the
occult sciences—a process that culminated precisely during Shaykh Bahāʾī’s lifetime—
see Melvin-Koushki, Powers of one.

19 Dihdār’s lettrism, for instance, while smoothly continuous with Timurid Sunni prece-
dent, involves the talismanic harnessing of the Fourteen Infallibles (chahārdah maʿṣūm)
for political and other ends; see e.g. his Zubdat al-alvāḥ (Choicest talismans), edited and
translated in Melvin-Koushki, Occult science of empire.
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but exclusively of walāya, here presented as Sufi-style sainthood rather than
a Twelver theological category.20 Similarly, the Riyāż al-abrār (Gardens of the
righteous) of Ḥusayn ʿAqīlī Rustamdārī, a comprehensive Persian encyclopedia
written in Qazvin in 1571 for Shah Ṭahmāsb (r. 1524–1576) and treating of some
90 sciences in systematic fashion, features both a strong Twelver flavor and
a heavy emphasis on the occult sciences. Most significantly, therein Rustam-
dārī, too. breaks with precedent to reclassify two occult sciences—astrology
(ʿilm al-nujūm) and geomancy (ʿilm al-raml)—asmathematical, while strongly
implying thatmost of the other occult sciences transcend even that category in
their connection to the Imams as sole vectors of walāya, including in the first
place lettrism (ʿilm al-ḥurūf ) and alchemy (ʿilm al-kīmiyā).21

Finally, the philosophical summa of Mīr Dāmād (d. 1631), foremost philoso-
pher of his generation and Shaykh Bahāʾī’s close colleague, likewise penned at
the request of Shah ʿAbbās: titled Jaẕavāt u mavāqīt (Firebrands and epipha-
nies) in intimation of its author’s Illuminationist proclivities, this remark-
able Persian work presents its royal patron with a new, explicitly Twelver,
perennialist-antiquarianist, Neoplatonic-Neopythagorean philosophy—one
whose primary scientific application is precisely lettrism. For all that this basic
feature of Mīr Dāmād’s thought has been lost on modern scholarship, it was
still duly appreciated by Qajar philosophers, and the circle of Mullā ʿAlī Nūrī
(d. 1831) in particular. That great reviver of Sadrian philosophy thoroughly
glossed both this and Mīr Dāmād’s Nibrās al-ḍiyāʾ wa-taswāʾ al-sawāʾ (Lamp of
illumination and keeping the balance), another openly lettrist work, together
with the seminal K. al-Mafāḥiṣ (Book of inquiries) of Ibn Turka (d. 1432),
their primary source.22 As for the sage of Astarabad himself, he was clearly
more concerned with theory than with practice, in rather sharp contrast to
his enterprising polymath colleague Shaykh Bahāʾī, and does not figure in the
sources as a major occultist. But Mīr Dāmād’s comprehensive Neopythagore-
anization of Safavid philosophy provided a robust epistemological framework
in which Safavid occult science could and did flourish. And this philosopher,
too, does seem to have been willing to practice his theory at certain critical
junctures; Mīr Dāmād’s great-grandsonMīr Muḥammad Ashraf ʿAlawī (d. 1718)

20 Kāzirūnī, Sullam al-samāvāt 81–130.
21 This encyclopedia is unpublished; see Melvin-Koushki, Powers of one 166–168. Mīr Find-

iriskī (d. 1640), close colleague to Mīr Dāmād and Shaykh Bahāʾī both, was particularly
invested in the latter science, though of course his alchemical works likewise remain
unpublished.

22 Mīr Dāmād, Jaẕavāt umavāqīt; Mīr Dāmād, Nibrās al-ḍiyāʾ; Melvin-Koushki, Quest 80–81,
113, 437, 573–574.
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famously credits him, for instance, with saving Iran from Ottoman invasion by
means of a lettrist invocation.23

2 Shaykh Bahāʾī as Safavid Mage

I am without peer in this era, the one
whose glory is sung by the Scribe of Glory
and inscribed on every building!
Wherever you go you hear tell of me,
in every country my mention is current.

Shaykh Bahāʾī24

As quintessential Safavid Neopythagoreanizing sage, then, it is hardly surpris-
ing that ShaykhBahāʾī comes off in contemporary and later sources as precisely
one of the most powerful mages of the early modern era. From the Safavid
period to the Qajar, and the Qajar to the present, he was and is celebrated as
master of the talismanicmagic square, seasoned spellcaster, seer of the unseen,
author of fearful illusions. But how did this sage-mage learn his practical let-
trist arts? At the hand, some later sources suggest, of Maḥmūd Dihdār him-
self.25

Regardless of theprobability of a personal connectionbetween the twomen,
however high, Maḥmūd Dihdār’s manuals of letter magic and letter divina-
tion represent the state of the art in Safavid Iran during the second half of the
tenth/sixteenth century, and as such would certainly have been absorbed by
a polymath as voracious and unrelenting as Shaykh Bahāʾī. The open acclaim
of his mastery of the occult sciences, even in official Safavid chronicles, thus
provides a counterweight to the curious silence surroundingMaḥmūdDihdār’s
career. Iskandar BegMunshī (d. 1633), court historian to Shah ʿAbbās, indites in

23 Jaʿfariyān, Naqsh-i khāndān 409–410. As to the enduringly popular association of Mīr
Dāmād with Shaykh Bahāʾī precisely in lettrist terms, an anecdote related by Nāẓim al-
IslāmKirmānī (d. 1919), the renowned chronicler of the IranianConstitutional Revolution,
is representative: he reports havingmet, in Shawwāl 1326 (October–November 1908), a cer-
tain individual who claimed to be in possession of a talismanic shirt prepared by the two
great Safavid scholars for Shah ʿAbbās, with the virtue of rendering its wearer bulletproof.
Kirmānī, Tārīkh-i bīdārī-yi Īrāniyān, 235–236.

24 Al-ʿĀmilī, Kulliyyāt, ed. Kātibī 71 (ghazal: agar kunam gila-yi man az zamāna-yi ghidār):
man ān yagāna-yi dahr-am ki vaṣf-i fażl-i ma-rā / nivishta munshī-yi qudrat bi har dar u
divār // bi har diyār ki āʾī ishāratī shinuvī / bi har kujā ravī ẕikr-i man buvad dar kār.

25 See e.g. Mīr-Jahānī Ṭabāṭabāʾī, Ravāyiḥ al-nasamāt 100.
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encomium: Shaykh Bahāʾī, the ultimate scholar, is “possessed of eternal forms
of knowledge (ʿārif-i maʿārif-i azalī), a master of sciences occult and manifest
(vāqif-i ʿulūm-i khafī u jalī).”26 Shaykh Bahāʾī’s student and servitor (khādim)
Ḥusayn b. Ḥaydar al-Karakī al-ʿĀmilī (fl. 1621) is reported to have said of his
teacher: “He was exceptional in his knowledge of certain sciences [i.e., the
occult sciences] that were ignored by (lam yaḥum ḥawla-hā) his contempo-
raries, and even by his predecessors as far as I know, among both elite and
nonelite scholars.”27

As noted,moreover, his reputation as an outstanding occultist has remained
intact down to the present, or rather grown considerably. Writing in the high
Qajar period, Mīrzā Muḥammad b. Sulaymān Tunikābunī (d. 1885) offers
account upon account of the Shaykh’swonderworkingways: hismiracles (karā-
māt) include conversation with the dead, the creation of dragons, and the
taming of lions.28 His magic squares are reported to have protected Shiraz and
Isfahan from the plague for centuries:

It is widely known that Shaykh Bahāʾī engraved a magic square (mu-
rabbaʿ) or other figure on a stone and buried it on Iran’s frontier in the
vicinity of Shiraz to defend against the woe of pestilence (vabā), which
was thereby prevented from entering Iran from the time of the Shaykh to
that of Fatḥ ʿAlī Shāh (r. 1797–1834), when Prince Ḥusayn-ʿAlī Mīrzā was
governor of Shiraz and all the princes had designs on the throne andwere
therefore preoccupied with amassing money. The English were thus able
to buy the stone from the prince-governor of Shiraz for 120,000 tomans,29
who, out of his lust for wealth, turned a blind eye to Iran and its people,
forgetting—Say: O God, Master of the kingdom! (Q 3:26)—that kingship
is in God’s hand alone. In any event, after the stone was sold pestilence
came to Iran, and the plague (ṭāʿūn) followed; and to this day most years
see an outbreak of plague. The Shaykh is also known to have constructed
another magic square and buried it in the vicinity of Isfahan to defend
against plague, and from that day to this it has not struck the city. Even

26 Iskandar Beg Munshī, ʿĀlam-ārā-yi ʿAbbāsī ii, 967. Cf. Kāshifī’s definition of the division
between the two types of sciences in the preface to his Asrār-i Qāsimī, or ʿAlī Ṣafī’s in
his abridgement Tuḥfa-yi khānī (MS Majlis 12575/2, 273–284: 274): occult sciences (ʿulūm-
i khafiyya) are those sciences that are not freely discussable in madrasa or majlis settings,
as they must be kept from the unworthy (nā-maḥramān).

27 Khwānsārī, Rawḍāt al-jannāt vii, 58; quoted in Nūrī, Mustadrak al-wasāʾil xx, 228; and al-
Muhājir, Sittat fuqahāʾ abṭāl 269–270.

28 Tunikābunī, Qiṣaṣ al-ʿulamāʾ 291, 293–294; Ishkavarī, Maḥbūb al-qulūb ii, 407.
29 Dah davāzdah hizār tūmān.
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during the year of the great plague that overtook all the cities of Iran, it
did not visit Isfahan.30

Even today in his hometown of Baalbek, the Shaykh’s spells are still famous:

To this day locals relate the story that when the Shaykh was hosted at a
house near the river that divides the town, in the neighborhood that is
still called Ḥayy Āl Murtaḍā, he was so annoyed by the constant croaking
of the frogs that he was driven to cast a spell (waḍaʿa raṣdan) that would
silence them forever. And as it happens, one now never hears frogs croak-
ing within the city limits despite their abundance in its waterways—an
inexplicable phenomenon.31

Strange as all these feats might seem, they were firmly rooted in an inquiring
scholarly mentality; as Muḥaddis̱ Nūrī (d. 1902) reassures us, in explanation of
al-Karakī’s encomium above: “The wondrous acts (gharāʾib) that would man-
ifest from him at times … were the products of these [occult] sciences.”32 In
this case, then, the fame of the student would seem to enlighten the relative
obscurity of the teacher, Maḥmūd Dihdār—and the teacher’s lettrist oeuvre
the sociopolitical and indeed biological feats of his greatest student.

Apart from such reports and Maḥmūd Dihdār’s oeuvre itself, perhaps our
best source for understanding the role of occultism in Safavid society gener-
ally and Shaykh Bahāʾī’s association therewith in particular is, significantly, a
Timurid-era grimoire: the Asrār-i Qāsimī (Qasimian secrets) of Ḥusayn Vāʿiẓ
Kāshifī (d. 1505), Sabzavari preacher, polymath, and famed occultist. Purport-
ing to be a Persian translation of two Arabic works on sīmiyā and rīmiyā, the
Asrār-i Qāsimī does not appear to have been much read in the late ninth/fif-
teenth and the tenth/sixteenth centuries; but in the eleventh/seventeenth cen-
tury its popularity blossomed. Testifying to the magic manual’s new cachet, in
the early decades of that century it was expanded to include briefer sections on
the three sciences mentioned by the author but deliberately left aside: kīmiyā,
līmiyā, and hīmiyā.33

30 Tunikābunī, Qiṣaṣ al-ʿulamāʾ 295. On contemporary anti-plague letter magic—a primary
application of the science for centuries—see e.g. the Ottoman plague treatises of ʿAbd al-
Raḥmān al-Bisṭāmī (d. 1454), Kemālpaşazāde Aḥmed (d. 1534), and Taşköprüzāde Aḥmed
(d. 1561). Varlık, Plague and empire 11–12, 226–228, 233, 244.

31 Al-Muhājir, Sittat fuqahāʾ abṭāl 229–230. My thanks to Hussein Abdulsater for alertingme
to these accounts.

32 Nūrī, Mustadrak al-wasāʾil ii, 228.
33 The definitive study to date of this seminal grimoire is Subtelny, Kāshifī’s Asrār-i qāsi-
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Most significant for our purposes here, the interpolated section on līmiyā
(talismans) includes awealth of detail as to the identities and activities of prac-
titioners of letter magic during Shah ʿAbbās’s reign in particular—in effect, a
who’s who of high Safavid occultism. The single most-cited authority is, not
surprisingly, Shaykh Bahāʾī;34 Sayyid Ḥusayn Akhlāṭī (d. 1397), the great Tabrizi
Kurdish lettrist-alchemist of the late fourteenth century, teacher of Ibn Turka
and primarymodel forMaḥmūdDihdār, runs a close second.35 Equally notably,
the philosopher Mīr Ghiyās̱ al-Dīn Manṣūr Dashtakī (d. 1542) figures as per-
sonal lettrist to Shah Ṭahmāsb.36 A number of other prominent scholars and
shaykhs feature as master letter magicians,37 and great emphasis is placed on

mī. That Safavid elite interest in the Asrār-i Qāsimī alreadywas already evident in the early
ninth/fifteenth century is indicatedby the fact thatKāshifī’s son ʿAlī Ṣafī (d. 1533) produced
a simplified version of this work in 1522 at the request of Durmish Khan Shāmlū (d. 1526),
Safavid governor of Isfahan and then Herat; this version is titled Tuḥfa-yi khānī, aka Kashf
al-asrār, and like its source treats only of sīmiyā and rīmiyā (see e.g. MSMajlis 1065/5, 175–
256; Subtelny, Kāshifī’s Asrār-i qāsimī; Melvin-Koushki, Quest 272). For his part, Kāshifī
Sr. defines sīmiyā as the manipulation of imaginal constructs (khayālāt), and rīmiyā as
terrestrial magic (shuʿbadāt). Although he lists three other related occult sciences in the
preface—kīmiyā, or alchemy; līmiyā, or talismans; and hīmiyā, or astral magic—and var-
ious authorities and texts under the rubric of each, he explicitly states that the Asrār-i
Qāsimī is conceived of as a translation-adaptation of two Arabic works in particular: the
K. Siḥr al-ʿuyūn of Abū ʿAbdallāhMaghribī (aka Kitāb Ibn al-Ḥallāj), and the treatise ʿUyūn
al-ḥaqāʾiq wa-īḍāḥ al-ṭarāʾiq by the seventh/thirteenth-century alchemist Abū l-Qāsim
Aḥmad al-ʿIrāqī al-Simāwī (al-Sīmāwī) (Asrār-i Qāsimī, MS Majlis 12559/2, 52–167: 54–55;
on the latter see Holmyard, Abuʾ l-Qāsim al-ʿIrāqī; Saif, Cows and the bees). (It should
be noted here that Kāshifī always bases his works on others’, though his exemplars are
typically in Persian.) Kīmiyāʾ, līmiyāʾ, hīmiyāʾ, sīmiyāʾ, and rīmiyāʾ often occur in a series,
their initial letters being combined to produce the occultist motto “the whole is a secret”
(KLHSR = kullu-hu sirr). Cf. ʿAllāma Ṭabāṭabāʾī’s (d. 1981) definition of these five sciences
in his Mīzān (i, 244); significantly for our purposes here, in the same section he quotes:
“Said our Shaykh al-Bahāʾī: ‘The best book on these [five] arts is one I saw in the city of
Herat titled Kullu-hu Sirr—aphrase derived from the first letter of each of these sciences’
names: al-kīmiyā, al-līmiyā, al-hīmiyā, al-sīmiyā and al-rīmiyā.’ ”

34 See e.g. Ps.-Kāshifī, Asrār-i Qāsimī, lithograph 87, 98, 99, 102, 105; and Lory, Kashifi’s Asrār-
i Qāsimī 537. Given the exclusively Safavid tenor of the interpolated section in question,
Lory’s identificationof this ShaykhBahāʾ al-DīnMuḥammadwithBahāʾ al-DīnNaqshband
is obviously incorrect.

35 See e.g. Ps.-Kāshifī, Asrār-i Qāsimī, lithograph 98. On Akhlāṭī see Binbaş, Intellectual net-
works 114–140;Melvin-Koushki, Quest 47–57 and passim; on Akhlāṭī as Dihdār’s model see
Melvin-Koushki, Occult science of empire.

36 He ismentionedmore generally as amaster talismanist; see e.g. Ps.-Kāshifī, Asrār-iQāsimī,
lithograph, Bombay 1883, 85, 92, 97, 104.

37 E.g., Mīrzā Jān Kāshgharī (86), ʿAbd al-Laṭīf Gīlānī (90, 91, 97), Mīrzā Kāshānī (96), ʿAbd
al-Ṣamad Ardabīlī (114, 116).
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their prized and potent support of the various political actors of their day—
even Ibn Sīnā (Shaykh Bū ʿAlī) is cited as a lettrist to be feared.38 The author
of this section—most likely Shah ʿAbbās’s court astrologer-geomancer and his-
torian Jalāl al-Dīn Munajjim Yazdī (d. 1619), as Maria Subtelny has shown—
presents himself as amember of ShaykhBahāʾī’s scholarly circle, even reporting
that the Shaykh once invited him to collaborate on the construction of amagic
square at court.39 That the Asrār-i Qāsimī has been attributed to Shaykh Bahāʾī
himself is thus both unsurprising and significant.40

Maḥmūd Dihdār, naturally, is one of the first authorities mentioned. In his
case too his service to the Safavid ruling elite is the salient point:

On seeking an audience with kings (dīdan-i mulūk): One must inscribe a
4×4 square on gold and populate it with the numbers of the holy verse
God is All-gentle (laṭīf ) with His servants, providing for whomsoever He will
(Q 42:19) [= 998], combining these with the letters of his own name. He
should then insert the resulting number in the square, refraining from
speech in the process. Of these twonames [i.e., his own and the king’s], he
should write one at the top of the square and one at the bottom …,41 and
carry [the talisman] on his person. Thus when he sees the king he will be
honored and shown generosity. This square was developed by Mawlānā

38 Ps.-Kāshifī, Asrār-i Qāsimī, lithograph 89. On the Safavid transmogrification of Ibn Sīnā
himself, the second father of peripateticism, into a Neopythagorean-occultist authority
see Melvin-Koushki, World as (Arabic) text. Most famously, the important occultist man-
ual Kunūz al-muʿazzimīn (Spellcasters’ treasures) was likewise attributed to Ibn Sīnā well
after the fact, presumably in the Safavid period (ed. J. Humāʾī, Tehran 1331 Sh./1952).

39 Ps.-Kāshifī, Asrār-i Qāsimī, lithograph 93, 101; for a translation of this passage see Subtelny,
Kāshifī’s Asrār-i qāsimī.

40 ʿAbbās, Bahāʾ al-Dīn al-ʿĀmilī 287; Nūrī, Mustadrak al-wasāʾil xx, 228. The latter finds such
an attribution offensive:

[Shaykh Bahāʾī’s] popular reputation [for occult knowledge] grew to such a point
that people attributed to him every kind of rare or strange act (nādira wa-gharība)—
the majority of such attributions being baseless and false. Indeed, one contemporary
writer evenwent so far as to attribute to him the bookTheQasimian Secrets, presuming
it to be dictated by him to aman namedQāsim. Thus did a poor [scholar]make it seem
as though this great scholar authorized the commission of great sins as prescribed in
this book. [It instructs one], for example, to tie a cow up in a granary, have intercourse
with it, then pour certainmedicines in its vagina (among other such vain actions); this
operation they call the Great Secret (al-nāmūs al-akbar), and assert that the parts of
this cow when applied to the man [in question] allow him to achieve invisibility (al-
khafāʾ) and other such operations.

On this (in)famous operation see Saif, The Cows and the Bees.
41 Two words here are indecipherable.
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MaḥmūdDihdār Shīrāzī,whoconstructedone forAmīrKhan;42 as a result
he attained control over all of Fars (imārat u iyālat-i Fārs-rā yāft).43

But lettrists were not simply props to power—they were also checks on that
power. Here Shaykh Bahāʾī is presented as protecting hapless souls from royal
wrath by exerting occult control over the shah’s moods:

[On negating the anger of kings]: If a king becomes angry with someone
such that the latter is at risk of execution, he should use this same num-
ber to inscribe this square on gold at an auspicious hour and donate some
sweetmeats (andakī shīrīnī) to the poor; in the samehour the king’swrath
will turn to graciousness and clemency. My own departed teacher saved
many individuals from execution by virtue of this square, and Shaykh
Bahāʾ al-Dīn Muḥammad [al-ʿĀmilī] (may He sanctify his secret!) con-
structed one for Āqā ʿInāyat [Allāh], who as a result was protected from
being the object of royal displeasure as long as he lived.44

Needless to say, the ability to manipulate themind and emotions of sovereigns
was a double-edged sword. On the one hand, it made lettrists natural allies to
ambitious up-and-comers seeking to unseat their superiors; on the other hand,
it suggested them as a dangerous liability to any political players who, having
achieved power, were more concerned with maintaining the status quo. Here
Shaykh Bahāʾī deploys an operation attributed to Ibn Sīnā himself for the ben-
efit of an imperially ambitious Shah ʿAbbās:

If one wishes to bend the hearts of kings, sultans and rulers to one’s will
(taskhīr-i qulūb-i pādshāhān u salāṭīn u ḥukkām), such that they will not
be able to contradict anything one says or bear one’s absence even for a
moment, and such that one rises in rank above all one’s peers and is held

42 This figure would seem to be Amīr Khan or Amīr Beg II Mawṣillu, a former Aqquyunlu
commander who joined the Qizilbash in 1507 and became one of themost important offi-
cers of the Safavid state, holding such posts as guardian of prince Ṭahmāsb and governor-
general of Khurasan. SeeWoods, Aqquyunlu 12, 166, 192–193. However, as Amīr Khan died
in 1522,MaḥmūdDihdār, at the height of his career between 1569 and 1576, would presum-
ably have beennomore than an infant at the height of the amir’s own career. But if there is
any truth to the relationship posited here betweenAmīr Khan andMaḥmūd, this suggests
that the latter may have been born in the last decades of the ninth/fifteenth century and
lived for almost 100 years.

43 Ps.-Kāshifī, Asrār-i Qāsimī 85–86.
44 Ibid. 86.
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in the highest esteem by sultans, one should, when the Sun is in exalta-
tion, engrave the following number as a 6×6 magic square on a plate of
gold, and bismi Llāh bismi Llāh bismi Llāhi l-Raḥmāni l-Raḥīm [= 1,122] at
the top: 3,851.

This operation is one that Shaykh Bū ʿAlī [i.e., Ibn Sīnā] took from
Shaykh Yaḥyā ʿArab, a prominent scholar of his day, whence Mawlānā
AḥmadLārī took it. One day this great seal talisman (muhr)was described
to the king, [which prompted] someone present to remark that Mullā
Aḥmad Lārī’s books were in the possession of Allāh Virdi Khan. Someone
was therefore dispatched to bring these books, andwhen they had arrived
Shaykh Bahāʾ al-DīnMuḥammad [al-ʿĀmilī] (God sanctify his secret) car-
ried out [on their basis] just this operation to subjugate the hearts of all
creatures and kings. He did so in the year 1010 after the Hijra [i.e., 1601CE]
when the Sun was in exaltation, and bound [the resulting seal talisman]
on the arm of the king. The first conquest [Shah ʿAbbās] achieved [as
a result] was his taking of Tabriz [from the Ottomans in 1603]; thence-
forth his career of conquest ( jahāngīrī) was daily furthered. [A similar
seal talisman] was made for the renowned governor (navvāb-i ʿaliyya-
yi ʿāliya) [Allāh Virdi Khan], who attained his exalted office thereby.45
There is, in short, no better operation than this for the purpose of sub-
jugation.

If one wishes to make [such a seal talisman] for other great kings, one
must add to this number [that of] the holy verse Now there has come to
you aMessenger from among yourselves; grevious [to him is your suffering,
anxious is he over you, and to the believers] gentle, compassionate (Q 9:128)
[= 2,782].46 One must also, having performed a full ablution (ghusl), don
a white robe, and during the operation hold [a piece of] sugar (nabāt) in
one’s mouth until its completion (a maneuver held to be most effective
by practitioners of this art); one must also perform the ritual ablution
and burn aloeswood and ambergris incense to perfume the air, thereby
rendering [the operation] impressive and honorable to all.47

45 The fact that Allāh Virdi Khan’s onetime attendant and vizier of Fars, Siyāqī Niẓām
(d. 1603), introduced precisely a lettrist section in defense of Shah ʿAbbās’s imperial legiti-
macy in the introduction to his chronicle Futūḥāt-i humāyūn—in this following venerable
early Timurid precedent—is highly relevant in this context; see Quinn, Historical writing
46–53.

46 A marginal note gives 2,898, which cannot be correct.
47 Ps.-Kāshifī, Asrār-i Qāsimī 88–89.
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Shaykh Bahāʾī’s fame as the greatest sage-mage of Safavid Iran, in sum,
was no later fiction back-projected by superstitious plebes of the Qajar era
wistful for lost imperial glory, but already firmly established among scholarly
elites during his lifetime and immediately after. For it precisely answered the
needs of contemporary Safavid intellectual-imperial culture—which explic-
itly embraced occultism as a primary means of Shiʿizing Iran. Because he
himself wrote few overtly occult-scientific works, however, modern histori-
ans, occultophobic as a rule, have facilely discounted or even disappeared this
central feature of his intellectual identity and sociopolitical role, emphasiz-
ing instead his brilliance in True Sciences like astronomy or law.48 This reflex-
ive and entrenched historiographical distortion of such early modern Muslim
renaissance men as Shaykh Bahāʾī makes impossible—is indeed designed to
make impossible—the comparative study of alternateWestern early moderni-

48 Shaykh Bahāʾī’s surviving oeuvre would seem to contain few authentic occult-scientific
works, although several have been consistently attributed to him and indeed frequently
published as such in modern editions. His popular fālnāma, dedicated to Shah ʿAbbās,
may well be authentic, and has been published at least 13 times in the last 70 years; see
e.g. Fālnāma-yi Shaykh Bahāʾī, ed. M. ʿAlī-Niyā, Tehran 1363 Sh./1984; Yādgār, 1374 Sh./1995;
Gulī, 1384 Sh./2005; and Naṣrābādī, Kitābshināsī 640–641, no. 56. Perhaps also authentic
is a manual of jafr sometimes entitled Baḥr al-ʿulūm al-jafriyya (Naṣrābādī, Kitābshināsī
225–226, no. 35). Various passages in his perennially popular Kashkūl are likewise sugges-
tive, such as its brief discussion of ʿilm al-ṭilasmāt, which concludes by asserting: “The
science of talismans is easier to learn and deploy than the science of magic (ʿilm al-siḥr).”
Al-ʿĀmilī, Kashkūl ii, 188. The fact that Shaykh Bahāʾī there cites Ibn Turka’s K. al-Mafāḥiṣ
in support of the epistemological superiority of oneness to existence is likewise highly
significant. Rumūz-i kunūz iii, 79.

By contrast, the Persian al-Sirr al-mustatir dar ʿulūm-i gharība u jafr u khwābnāma that
is often attributed to Shaykh Bahāʾī inmodern printings is rather by oneMuḥammad Riżā
Saqqāzāda Vāʿiẓ, who compiled it as an anthology of material on the various occult sci-
ences (see [Tehran 1964?]); the Arabic print version has been published at least thrice:
Qom 2005, Beirut 2005, and Qom 1427/2006. See Naṣrābādī, Kitābshināsī 628–629, no. 40.
Further works whose authenticity Naṣrābādī doubts include the Arabic treatise Aḥkām
al-naẓar fī katf al-shāh, on scapulomancy (ibid. 610, no. 4); the Arabic treatise Istikhāra bā
Qurʾān, on two methods of quranic bibliomancy taken from Ibn Ṭāwūs (ibid. 611, no. 7);
and Iʿjāz-i asmāʾ Allāh taʿālā, a short Persian treatise on the inimitability and effects of
the divine names, written by the author for his son Muḥammad Amīn (ibid. 612, no. 9; it
has been published as Kashf-i rumūz-i ism-i aʿẓam). (As he notes, Āqā Buzurg proposes
as author of the last work Shaykh Bahāʾ al-Dīn Muḥammad al-Makkī al-ʿĀmilī, Bahāʾ al-
Dīn Muḥammad b. Muḥsin al-ʿĀmilī, or Muḥammad b. Muḥsin al-ʿĀmilī.) MS Malik 6118,
a substantial (238ff.) Arabic lettrist work on the active properties of divine names copied
in the fourteenth/twentieth century, is presumably the same treatise. For her part, ʿAbbās
rejects the authenticity of all such works, dismissing them—rather rashly, as this study
suggests—as being flatly “incompatible with Shaykh Bahāʾī’s approach and intellectual
style.” ʿAbbās, Bahāʾ al-Dīn al-ʿĀmilī 267, 286.
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ties: only European Renaissance men are currently historiographically free to
be the committed occult scientists they so frequently were.49

To remedy such a massive imbalance in the literature on our Safavid sage-
mage, thus making comparative study possible, I propose the oeuvre of his
lettrist teacher as key to this crucial aspect of his scholarly andpolitical identity:
all the occultist operations with which Shaykh Bahāʾī is credited are there laid
out in exhaustive scientific detail. Due to persistent scholarly occultophobia,
however, Dihdār’s many works on lettrism remain entirely unpublished; while
certain of them do circulate rather widely online, they do so only in (usually
poorly) scanned lithograph or manuscript form. His magnum opus, the defini-
tive manual Mafātīḥ al-maghālīq (Keys to all locks), would seem to be partic-
ularly popular—a Google search on this title, unique to Dihdār, returns over
56,000 hits.50 A huge amount of basic philological spadework thus lies before
us; of the major lacunae that riddle our knowledge of Islamicate early moder-
nity, none yawns wider or is more debilitating than the almost total absence of
studies on the occult sciences and reliable editions of even the most seminal
occult-scientific texts.

Let us, then, to the texts. The historiographical benefits that will accrue from
such a philological renaissance are hinted at by the example of several recent
editions of Safavid texts that, while not exclusively occult-scientific in focus,
contain substantial material in that vein. I cited above Mīr Dāmād’s Jaẕavāt u
mavāqīt and Nibrās al-ḍiyāʾ, both featuring lettrist content, as well as Kāzirūnī’s
Sullamal-samāvāt. (Rustamdārī’s landmark Riyāż al-abrār, naturally, has yet to
be published.) While such works shed much-needed light on Shaykh Bahāʾī’s
immediate intellectual and social context, a fourth recently published text
is perhaps even more telling: Quṭb al-Dīn Ishkavarī Lāhījī’s (d. btw. 1677 and
1684) Laṭāyif al-ḥisāb (Subtleties of calculation).51 This manual of mathemat-
ics, penned by the Safavid shaykhal-islām of Lahijan and protégé of MīrDāmād
and Shaykh Bahāʾī both, complements the latter’s far more popular Khulāṣat
al-ḥisāb, used as a textbook for centuries after.52 But unlike that work, which
has no occult-scientific content, Ishkavarī’s features an appendix that explic-
itly presents lettrism as the discipline’s most immediate application, especially
for scholars of a Twelver persuasion: the introduction holds up ʿAlī as mathe-

49 I call for such a comparative study, a new philological revolution, in Melvin-Koushki,
Taḥqīq vs. taqlīd; see also Melvin-Koushki, (De)colonizing early modern occult philoso-
phy.

50 This as of August 2017.
51 Ishkavarī, Laṭāyif al-ḥisāb.
52 For a discussion of this seminal textbook see ʿAbbās, Bahāʾ al-Dīn al-ʿĀmilī 645–668.
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matical exemplar, and the khātimaopenswith a lettrist analysis of the names of
Muḥammadand theTwelve Imams (all beingontologically intrinsic toQ33:33),
treats of finger counting (ʿuqūd-i aṣābiʿ) and fraction of numeration (taksīr),
then closes with a long section on logogriphs (sg. muʿammā) and riddles (sg.
lughz) and their solutions, which prominently features Shaykh Bahāʾī as mas-
ter of this art—amainstay of lettrist practice from Ibn Turka onward.53

Ishkavarī’s manual, like those of Dihdār, thus makes explicit a social rule
Shaykh Bahāʾī’s oeuvre leaves largely implicit: to be a Safavid mathematician is
to be a lettrist, and to be a lettrist is tomagically protect and shape empire. Such a
conclusion can only further strengthen the emerging scholarly consensus that
the epochal transposition of Safavid Iran to a hierocratic Twelver footing was
accomplished less by state policy than by popular, saintly, charismatic, and
syncretizing scholars like Shaykh Bahāʾī, primary architects and engineers, in
every sense of those job titles, of the new Safavid Shiʿi imperial culture.54 Safa-
vidists in particular, of course, have long contendedwith the question of saintly
charisma and its historically transformative routinizations; but they must now
account for the scientificmethodmany prominent Safavid scholars successfully
followed in its pursuit.

3 Pseudo-Shaykh Bahāʾī on the Supreme Name

That scientific method so rigorously on display in Dihdār’s authentic oeuvre is
far less so in the popular lettrist poemattributed to his greatest student; indeed,
it is theredowngraded, as itwere, tomere “pop science.” I noted above, however,
that pseudo-Shaykh Bahāʾī’s masṉavī on the Supreme Name is nevertheless at
core authentic: over half of its 104 lines are taken fromDihdār’sKunūzal-asmāʾ,
a 383-line didactic poem on lettrist methods of deriving various divine names
formagical and divinatory purposes, and the focus of Javāhir al-asrār, Dihdār’s
autocommentary on this work, which reproduces the poem in its entirety.

53 Ishkavarī, Laṭāyif al-ḥisāb 12–13, 67–70, and 74–92 respectively; and Melvin-Koushki,
Quest 382–385; Binbaş, Intellectual networks 84–85. My thanks to Mathieu Terrier for this
reference.

54 See Anzali, “Mysticism” in Iran; Moin, ʿUlamaʾ as ritual specialists; Melvin-Koushki,Occult
science of empire; on Shaykh Bahāʾī as legal architect of the same see Abisaab, New ropes
for royal tents. Significantly, it would seem that the architects of the Islamic Republic
in Iran have returned to this ideal, consciously or otherwise; Imam Khomeini himself
referred to the “Islamic republic system” (niẓām-i jumhūrī-yi islāmī) as an expression of
“divine geometry” (handasa-yi ilāhī). Tavakoli-Targhi, Clerico-engineering.
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At the same time, the anonymous reworker of Dihdār’s original did not
simply take lines at random, but was clearly at pains to obscure the original
import of those lines, whether by changing their wording at key junctures or
by changing their order in the poem and supplying many new lines, from an
as yet unknown source or authored for the purpose, to disrupt their logical
flow. (Of the masṉavī ’s 104 lines, a full 45 are thus added.) Where the Kunūz
al-asmāʾ treats of a range of lettrist techniques as applied to various divine
names, that is, the reworked version treats solely of a single Name, the ism-
i aʿẓam, which is yet identified only very cryptically—and using lines that
have very different referents in the original. Since its reworking, moreover,
many corruptions have further muddled the text, due precisely to its popular-
ity, and the various latter-day versions circulating widely in print and online
are frequently divergent, and equally frequently nonsensical and nonmetri-
cal.

In other words: both by design and through textual corruption over time,
the lettrist operations alluded to in the poem below are scientifically invalid,
and hence do not admit of serious analysis. The value of this text rather lies
primarily in its status as a popular vehicle for later imaginaries of high Safavid
imperial-intellectual culture. I therefore see little need to follow Ayatollah
Ḥasan Ḥasanzāda Āmulī’s procedure in his 1979 commentary on the poem,
R. Rumūz-i kunūz (On the allusions in [Dihdār’s] Kunūz), wherein he does
attempt to decipher these terminally cryptic allusions. Sayyid Muḥammad
Ḥasan Mīr-Jahānī Ṭabāṭabāʾī (d. 1992) attempts the same in his own, though
muchbriefer, commentary.55 Both scholars recognize the highly corrupt nature
of the text, and correctly associate it with Dihdār; Ḥasanzāda Āmulī goes fur-
ther to establish a more reliable version of the text with reference to his per-
sonal manuscript copy of Dihdār’s Javāhir al-asrār.56

To make more historiographically usable this unique window onto Safavid
high lettrist culture at the turn of the eleventh/seventeenth century, as well as
its afterlives to the present, I therefore provide a “corrected” edition, withmod-
ernized transcription, on the basis of manuscript copies of Dihdār’s original.
In this I do follow Ḥasanzāda Āmulī, although my reading diverges from his
in a number of places, due in part to the different manuscripts of the Javāhir
al-asrār I have at my disposal; I also note certain reasonable variations in the

55 Mīr-Jahānī, Ravāyiḥ al-nasamāt 100–113.
56 He also references Dihdār’s magnum opus, Mafātīḥ-i maghālīq, throughout his com-

mentary, as well as other seminal Safavid-era occult-scientific manuals, including Sayyid
ʿAbdallāh Balyānī’s (fl. 1576) Jahānal-raml (World of geomancy); seeMelvin-Koushki, Per-
sianate geomancy.
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footnotes, but ignore nonsensical corruptions. What minimal commentary I
provide in the footnotes largely depends on his and Mīr-Jahānī’s. I must stress,
however, that no edition of the reworked poem can be definitive; that offered
here simply seeks to approximate what it may have looked like at inception,
when each line, however divergent from its source, presumably still made a
measure of sense.

As for provenance: my tentative dating of this odd little text to the Qajar
period (1779–1925) is likewise purely impressionistic; much further research
into Qajar scholarly culture in general and its receptions of Shaykh Bahāʾī and
Maḥmūd Dihdār in particular will be necessary to strengthen, deny, or con-
firm it. But there does exist, at least, a terminus ante quem: 1258 (1842), the
copying date of a majmūʿa that contains what appears to be a rather heavily
abridged version of the same,with emphasis on the non-original section on the
name Jochebed (ramz-i nām-i mādar-i Mūsā), but including Dihdār’s original
lines as well, under the takhalluṣ Bahāʾī.57 That this version is focused on this
name rather than the Supreme Name indicates that the poem, while already
recognizable, was still textually very much in flux during the first half of the
thirteenth/nineteenth century; this fact alone strongly suggests it to be a Qajar
product.

In its various versions, moreover, sensical or otherwise, the poem is patently
an exercise in cultural remembrance. What little scientific content has been
retained from the original, then haphazardly recombined, is evidently
deployed solely for symbolic purposes—the reworker was certainly no lettrist
adept. That is, the text rather smacks of the neoclassicizing ethos of the Qajar
period, which saw a profusion of similar pseudepigrapha in all fields, from
philosophy to poetry;58 it also reflects the contemporary uptick in occultist
prognostication aheadof themillenniumof the Imam’s occultation (1874CE).59

57 MSMajlis 1149/5, fols. 56b–57a. I did not have access to thismajmūʿa at the time of writing,
but theMajlis catalogdescription,which includes apartial transcription, suggests that this
version of the masṉavī opens with line 9, moves directly to line 18, the beginning of the
section on Jochebed, and ends much as the longer version does.

58 My thanks to Sajjad Rizvi for this observation; see e.g. Rizvi, Hikmamutaʿaliya; Rizvi, Shiʿi
political theology. This neoclassicizing impulse is epitomized by the twelfth/eighteenth-
century bāzgasht-i adabī (literary return), an initially partial and decidedly local move-
ment whose victory over “decadent” early modern Newspeak (tāza-gūʿī) was totalized
in the late thirteenth/nineteenth and early fourteenth/twentieth centuries in colonialist-
nationalist discourse. On the early modern tension between perennialist progressivism—
espoused precisely by Safavid scholars like Shaykh Bahāʾī, Mīr Dāmād, and Maḥmūd
Dihdār—and declinist neoclassicism, see Melvin-Koushki, Taḥqīq vs. taqlīd.

59 Rizvi, Shiʿi political theology 698.
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It must further be emphasized that the Shaykhi and Babi movements both
embraced precisely lettrism in furtherance of their respective millenarian
projects.60 The lionization of Shaykh Bahāʾī specifically as preeminent Safavid
mage, while rooted in indisputable historical and textual reality, thus accords
particularly well with broader Qajar cultural tendencies, and the poem’s disre-
gard for scientific detail accords poorly with Safavid. As Tunikābunī’s Tales of
the scholars testifiesmost eloquently, patently legendarymaterial had accreted
to the persona of Safavid luminaries like Shaykh Bahāʾī by the mid-thirteenth/
nineteenth century. Our text, romantically and unusably cryptic, accordingly
points vaguely—though in this case quite rightly—to lettrism as the source of
its hero’s powers.

This is not to suggest that some Qajar scholars would have been unaware of
the simultaneous bogusness and appropriateness of the poem’s attribution to
Shaykh Bahāʾī. The circle of Mullā ʿAlī Nūrī here again deserves special men-
tion: a philosophical neoclassicist, Nūrī was clearly cognizant of and much
exercised by the lettrist writings of Mīr Dāmād and Ibn Turka both—the the-
ory behind Dihdār’s praxis. It is thus no surprise that one of his students, Mullā
Muḥammad Jaʿfar Lāhījī (d. 1844),wrote oneof his handful of works as an ʿirfānī
commentary on another lettrist poem, wholly authentic, by Dihdār, dedicating
it to the powerful Qajar governor Muʿtamad al-Dawla Manūchihr Khan Gurjī
(d. 1847).61 Likewise,most of themanuscript copies of Dihdār’s Javāhir al-asrār
date to the Qajar period.

While not conclusive, such elite Qajar scholarly investment in Safavid intel-
lectual culture thus suggests our text to be a product of a more popular, if still
scholarly, milieu. As that may be, its rise in popularity would not seem to pre-
date the early thirteenth/nineteenth century; and the commentaries thereon
by such outstanding modern Iranian Twelver scholars as Sayyid Mīr-Jahānī
Ṭabāṭabāʾī and Ayatollah Ḥasanzāda Āmulī testify to the remarkably durable
salience to the present of this Safavid-Qajar lettrist classic.

4 Note on the Text

Maḥmūd Dihdār’s Javāhir al-asrār is preserved in Iran in some 23 manuscript
copies (one partial), of which I currently have access to three, all Qajar-era;62

60 Cole, World as text; Melvin-Koushki, Quest 281.
61 Lāhījī, Sharḥ-i abyāt-i Dihdār.
62 MS Majlis 12653/1, fols. 1b–68a (copied 1231/1816); MS Majlis 12890/13, pp. 155–162 (19th c.);

MS Millī 18796/1, fols. 2a–73b (n.d.).
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these preserve the full text of the author’s didactic lettrist poem Kunūz al-
asmāʾ, interspersed with prose commentary. As for the reworked poem attri-
buted to Shaykh Bahāʾī that is the subject of this study, of the many versions
circulating in print and online I have relied in the main on those given in
Javāhirī’s 1993 edition of ShaykhBahāʾī’sKulliyyāt,63Mīr-Jahānī’s 1954 commen-
tary,64 and Ḥujjat Balāghī’s 1971 compilation Yaʿsūb: Az har chaman gulī;65 but
I have usually preferred Ḥasanzāda Āmulī’s 1979 version, corrected with ref-
erence to the author’s personal manuscript copy of the Javāhir al-asrār.66 To
highlight the authentic core of thepoem, those linesnot original toDihdārhave
been bracketed in the translation.67 Finally, again following Ḥasanzāda Āmulī,
I have replaced throughout the three instances of Bahāʾī’s takhalluṣ with Dih-
dār’s: ʿIyānī, “Eyewitness.”68

5 Text and Translation

A! O you at whose command the two worlds are perfected:

all beings from you are strung together and ordered!69

مامتوتزارماکیهبملاعودیا

ماظنوقیسنتهبوتزاتانیاک

1

Whatever arises from these planes nine, طاسبهعستنیاردتساجربهچره 2

63 Kulliyyāt 93–99.
64 Ravāyiḥ al-nasamāt 101–113.
65 Yaʿsūb 2–8. Significantly, Balāghī attributes the poem to both Shaykh Bahāʾī andMaḥmūd

Dihdār.
66 Rumūz-i Kunūz.
67 See also the unpublished but helpful draft translation by Stephen Lambden, which I dis-

covered only after my own was complete; it is overliteral, however, and depends solely on
Javāhirī’s corrupt version: http://hurqalya.ucmerced.edu/sites/hurqalya.ucmerced.edu/
files/page/documents/rumuz.pdf (accessed 7 June 2017).

68 As Dihdār declares in his Javāmiʿ al-favāʾid (Tehran, MS Millī 18712 p. 33): “I have opened
the door for you / and further explainedmy cryptic words: // thus is my penname Eyewit-
ness (ʿIyānī) / for in such wise do I find you an Entic Well (ki dar īn shīva ʿayn-iʿyān-am).”
(He here plays on the word series ʿayn-ʿiyān-iʿyān, the first meaning “eye,” “spring” and
“essence,” the second “eyewitnessing” and the third “finding a spring or well.”) Similarly, in
his Ḥall al-rumūz fī sharḥ al-kunūz (MS Millī 7706/1, p. 412): “I have thoroughly explicated
these cryptic statements, / have broken the talisman guarding the secret treasure—//
hence have I been given the penname Eyewitness / and the overflowing knowledge of
such arcana.”

69 My translation here incorporates Ḥasanzāda Āmulī’s reading of the vocative particle ay
as a pregnant lettrist allusion to the preeternal nature of the alif. Rumūz-i kunūz iii,
373.

http://hurqalya.ucmerced.edu/sites/hurqalya.ucmerced.edu/files/page/documents/rumuz.pdf
http://hurqalya.ucmerced.edu/sites/hurqalya.ucmerced.edu/files/page/documents/rumuz.pdf
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whatever appears from these lodges seven70— طابرتفهنیاردتسادیپهچنآو

all have their being from your bounty

and do bow and prostrate before your way;

دوجودنرادوتدوجزاهمه

دوجسودنعوکرهبتهارشیپ

3

for from our being from yours do we inhabit the traces,

our eyes fixed upon your encompassing grace.

میراثآردوتزیتسههبنوچ

میرادتمیمعفطلربمشچ

4

The letter, to the wise and perceptive,

is a body whose spirit is its number.

نایعلهاودرخلهادزن

ناجهچتسواددعومسجفرح

5

Had not the letters their numerical values

prayers could never be answered.

دوبنرافورحدادعاینعی

دوشنرّرقمتاوعدّرس

6

The effect of a Name, whatever it be,

and however invoked,

هزادنارههبمسارثا

هزاوآرههبدنناوخبهک

7

is such that any prayer must be answered

immediately and exactly: of this there is no doubt.

لاحعرساردهکتسینکّشچیه

لامهایبدسربتباجاهب

8

And the letter is the imperial treasurehouse and jewelhoard

wherein God’s Names are kept.

تسافرح71یهلایامساجنگ

تسافرحیهاشنزخمرهوگ

9

Thirty and six letters are they as spoken and heard;72

but their intimations are endless,

دینشوتفگردهکفرحششویس

دیسرنشزومرنایاپهبسک

10

their range of effects eternally infinite:

whether noble or common, all do benefit.

ماودهبیهانتمانشرثا

ّماوعهچوصّاوخهچوزعفتنم

11

They explicate the rarefied realm of high heaven

and open heaven and earth to conquest;

توربجصّاخملاعحراش

توکـلموکـلمملاعحتاف

12

70 I.e., the nine celestial spheres and seven terrestrial climes.
71 The original here has rather asrār-i ilāhī.
72 The next line in Dihdār’s original explains this with reference to the gematrical value

(ḥisāb-i jummal) of the Name ilāh (36); but what the seven letters added to the 29 of the
Arabic alphabet (28 and lām-alif ) could be is not otherwise clear—perhaps the planets?
Cf. Ḥasanzāda Āmulī’s review of alternative alphabetical tallies. Rumūz-i kunūz iii, 384–
388.
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they summon divinity’s very secret,

and enlighten humanity’s soul.

تسارضحردنآزاتوهالّرس

تساربخابنآزاتوسانناج

13

They are the origin of every atom,

as tradition tells us, and all mystics confirm;73

تسالاقردنآزاهّرذرهقطن

تسالاحلهازهکرهنیادناد

14

many are their effects in this earthly realm,

as the spiritually alive are aware—

کاخملاعنیاردتساهرثاسب

کاردایناعملهادننکهک

15

for naught of all that appears in this two-pathed cloister

does so but it manifests God’s Names.

هارودریدنیاردتسادیپهچره

هلاءامساۀولجیبتسین

16

[Yet the Supreme Name is hidden from view,

and no intellect can attain it.

تسارظنزاناهنهکمظعامسا

74تساربخیبنآزاهلمجاهلقع

17

The Just has Names a thousand and one,

each with a special benefit when activated.75

راداددرادهکمساکیوفلا

راکرداریاهدیافیکیره

18

One of them was known to a certain prophet—

Moses’s mother’s father, a nomad;

ربمغیپیکیتشادنآزاکی

ربزایسومردامردپ

19

but he kept it hidden from all,

and was content to simply be father of [Amram],

سکرهزاناهنتشادیمکیل

سبوملاعنیارددوبشردپ

20

who, by command of the Lord of the world,

was ennobled with its knowledge in turn.

ناهجدنوادخنامرفهبات

نآتلصوفرشنارمعتفای

21

Having learned of this holy Name—

supreme among God’s Names—

هاگآسدّقممسانآزادش

هّٰللاءامسامظعادوبهک

22

73 Needless to say, to translate ahl-i ḥāl (usually, as here, contrasted with ahl-i qāl) as “mys-
tics” is extremely problematic; I do so here only for reasons of style, as there is no proper
term in English for “the folk of immediate experience.”

74 Lines 17–30 are not in Dihdār’s original.
75 Ḥasanzāda Āmulī cites in support of this more unusual number (i.e., than the tropic 99)

two verses from the opening section (on tawḥīd) of Sanāʾī’s (d. 1131) Ḥadīqat al-ḥaqāʾiq, as
well as the 1,001 divine names included in the Greater Armor (al-jawshan al-kabīr) sup-
plication ascribed to the fourth Twelver Imam, Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn ʿAlī. Rumūz-i kunūz iii,
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He prayed: “O Lord, by the virtues of this Name,

by the utter sanctity of this Name,

مسانیاتافصهببّرایتفگ

مسانیاتاذتمرحقّحهب

23

grant me a noble son

possessed of wisdom, knowledge and authority!

رادقمابیدلوهدارمهک

راقووملعوتفرعمبحاص

24

Make him one of Your prophets

and console him at every turn;

اروازاسدوخلسرمیبن

اروازاونبوتبابهمهرد

25

and grant him a son, O glorious Lord,

who shall cast Pharaoh’s robe into the Nile.”

لیلجبّریرسپارواداد

لینهبنوعرفۀماجوادزهک

26

Noah likewise was saved from perishing in the Flood

solely through the blessing of this Name and its virtues.

تافصومسانیاتکربزاحون

تاجنبآۀکـلهمزاتفای

27

Thus too did Moses speak with the divine manifestation

as fire on the mount.

روطهبمسانیاتکربزایسوم

رونابیّلجتراتفگتفای

28

When Jesus invoked this name,

the dead were raised by its power.

تاومادناوخربوچمسانیایسیع

تایحمسارثازادنتفای

29

All that is in the world subsists through this Name:

hence its status as the treasury of all Names].76

تساپهبمسانیازاملاعردهچره

تسامسالازونکمسانیاهکنآز

30

It is a pearl from the oystershell of mysteries,

a matchless royal jewel.

تسارارسافدصزاّردنیاهک

تساراوهشرهگنوچلدبیب

31

Oh, what a Name is this,

far beyond the ken of most!77

یسکرایسبهکتسامساهچهو

یسرتسدنآّرسربشتسین

32

Its properties are infinite;

it irradiates its knowers.

نایاپدرادنشاهتیصّاخ

78ناباتردنادبزیننافراع

33

293. See Mullā Hādī Sabzavārī’s (d. 1873) often lettrist commentary on the same, Sharḥ
al-asmāʾ.

76 i.e., the kunūz al-asmāʾ—a reference to the title of Dihdār’s original poem.
77 This line in the original refers rather to the method of taksīr.
78 In the original: ناینادنآهبدننافراع|نایاپدرادنتساهتیصاخ
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Worldly fortunes, whether good or bad,

may be derived in general guise [from that Name].

لاحدبوکینز79قافآعضو

80لامجاجنسهبتفایناوتیم

34

It is a special Name indeed—for in its letters

are safely hidden all the secrets of the cosmos,

ناهجرارساهکتسایّصاخمسا

ناهنپشفورحزنکردتسه

35

which are known only

to those chief among the righteous.

نیاتسارارساهچهکدنادهچسک

نیاتسارارباۀرمزۀصّاخ

36

If you utter this Name repeatedly,

activating it according to mathematical usage,

ینکرارکتوچمسانیاظفل

ینکراکددعبادآهبنوچ

37

you will achieve your desire in every affair

and revel in perpetual divine grace.

دارمهبییاشگراکرهلفق

81داشلدامادمضیفزایدرگ

38

[This Name confers 14 benefits in particular.82

First, it enables you to break talismans.

مسانآدناسرعفنهدراچ

83مسلطوتییاشگهکنآنیلوّا

39

It makes your enemies run like mercury

and enslaves them with its floodlike assault.

بامیسنوچدوشتسینتنمشد

بالیسندیمدهبددرگدنب

40

If you invoke it sincerely and with certitude,

you will find buried treasure.

نیقیوقدصرسزیناوخبرگ

نیمزجنگهمهددرگفشک

41

Jinn will be your companions,

all saints will associate with you,

دندرگبحاصموتابنایّنج

دندنویپوتهبهلمجایلوا

42

all people will defer to you—

even the caesar of Rome will become your slave.

وتهدنکفارسقلخۀملج

وتۀدنبدوشموررصیق

43

79 Ḥasanzāda Āmulī suggests awfāq as a preferable reading. Rumūz-i kunūz iii, 402.
80 The original referent here is a comprehensive prognosticon ( jafr-i jāmiʿ), significantly

styled a cosmic zīj: یباتکنآ||تساروتسمیسبکیلنآّرس|تساروهشمرگاهچعماجرفج

نآز|لاحدبوکینهکتسانارودجیز||ناهنپشفورحرسکردتسه|ناهجلاوحاهکتسا

نآتسارارباۀرمزۀصّاخ|نآتسارارساهچهکدنادهچیسک||لامجاجهنهبتفایناوت

81 Lines 37–38 in the original: رهلفق||ینکراکددعبادآهبنوچ|ینکرارکتهکمسارهظفل

داتساتئارقضیفزایدرگ|دارمهبییاشگباب
82 A full 14 benefits do not follow in this or other printed versions at my disposal.
83 Lines 39–47 are not in Dihdār’s original.
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You will be beloved of all.

You will also attain alchemy,

ددرگتبیبحقلخهمه

ددرگتبیصنزینایمیک

44

and easily master every difficult science.

Not for an instant will the Real forget you.

دوشنلکشموتهبیملعچیه

دوشنلفاغوتزقّحنامزکی

45

You will be forever smiling and joyous

and your worldly and spiritual affairs prosper alike.

داشلدنادنخبلابلصّتم

دابآددرگوتیایندونید

46

Yet each person’s path to knowing

this Name’s potency is different.]

رگیدیقیرطهبسکرهکیل

ربخمسانیاتلاحزادراد

47

The secret of all Names is wholly comprised by its letters.

But never disclose this to the public:

مامتهبشفورحءامساّرس

84ّماوعهکادابمتفگناونت

48

for having learned of it, they will attempt to use it

and harmmany people in their ignorance.

دننکراکنآهبهتشگعلطّم

دننکرازآهدهیبارقلخ

49

The cryptic teachings of the elite must never be elucidated

lest ignorant fools learn how to act on them;

مامتتفگناونتناصّاخزمر

ماخلهاجشرثادباینات

50

such are they who deviate from the path of justice

and are unwary of evils.

85ردهبفاصنایپزادنوروز

رذحدنیامنناهیدبزو

51

[It is permitted only to mature individuals,

who will act only worthily with the power of this Name,

لامکلهالمعنسحزادشاب

86لاجممسانیازادنبایبنوچ

52

and never intend evil thereby,

nor think of any unlawful thing.

دننکناهیدبمزعلمعرد

دننکناهیدربابردرکف

53

In the Torah, God called [Amram’s wife] Jochebed,

in other scriptures He called her Nakhvāt,87

تاروتردادخهدناوخدباخوی

88تاروعشیادخهدناوخفحصرد

54

84 The line’s original referent is again taksīr: ّماوعهکادابمتفگناونت|مامتتافورحریسکتّرس
85 This first hemistich repeats the second of line 78 below.
86 Lines 52–62 are not in the original.
87 I here prefer the alternative reading, although have not found evidence for Nakhvāt

as a known alternative; Yārkhā/Yāwkhā and Yārkhat are sometimes given, however, so
Nakhvāt—perhaps Yakhvāt—could be a corruption of the latter.

88 Alternatively: تاوخنشیادخهتفگفحصرد|تاروتردناقّحتفگدباخوی
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and in the sura that is the Gospels called [ʿImrān’s wife]

Hannah: all are perfectly correct.89

ناوخبلیجناۀروسردهّنح

90نامهتسانامههکیتسردهب

55

In our own Quran there occurs [the same name]

after the three Ms in the midmost sura among the ḥāwamīm

میمهسدعبامفحصمردتسه

میماحزایروسنایمرد

56

whose bayyina equals 70:91

this is a master principle [to follow].

تساداتفهشاهنّیبجرخم

تساداتساۀدعاقهمهنیا

57

For where one person [calls Jochebed] Ṭaysūm,

another says Qaysūm, and a Maghribi Hayshūm,92

موسیقکیرگدموسیطهدناوخ

موشیهظفلهبهتفگیبرغم

58

while among the Arabs Jochebed (Yūkhābad) is standard—

but a Persian says Barkhānad!

دباخویبرعروهشمتسه

دناخرباروهتفگیمجع

59

[Likewise,] a Daylami will write kāfilnā

but another group rāḥilnā.93

انلفاکمقرهدرکیملید

انلحارشرگدعمجزاب

60

Yet another group offers jāmarruth

where a fourth prefers gāmarruth.94

ثرّماجشرگدموقۀیحت

ثرّماگرگدهباخویتسه

61

[In short:] in recording and retelling names

everyone has their own version.]

ربخوتایاوروثیداحارد

رگیدیقیرطتسااریکیره

62

89 In reference to Q 3:33–35, some Quran commentators draw an equivalence between
Amram and Jochebed, parents of Moses, and ʿImrān and Hannah, parents of Mary; sim-
ilarly, an ontological equivalence is apparently being drawn here between the mother of
Moses and the mother of Mary despite their differing names.

90 Javāhirī gives lines 55–61 as follows: نآمهوتسنیامههکتقیقحب|ناوخبلیجناۀروسردهنح

یمجع|هناجرببرعروهشمتسه||مویهواتسههکتفگیبرغم|مویقکیرگیدمویطهدناوخ||

تسه|اشرهاجرگدموقهیجن||انلحارشرگدیعمجزاب|انلفاکمقردرکیملید||هناخرباروتفگ

اشرهاطرگدهناخوب
91 Ḥasanzāda Āmulī notes that the Name here in question is ʿalīm, All-knowing, and cites its

uses in invocation. Rumūz-i kunūz iii, 407–409.
92 Cf. Mudarris, Rayḥānat al-adab vii, 26, who lists the variants of the name Jochebed (Yūch-

ābadh, Abādkhā, Abādkhat), then cites Ibn al-Athīr’s further variants: “It is said that the
name of Moses’s mother—by which all locks and bindings may [magically] be opened—
is as follows: Ṭaysūm, Ayūm, Qayūm, Daymūm, Dayūm.”

93 I.e., “we contracted” and “we equipped for a journey” respectively.
94 This line is particularly corrupt—perhaps these are meant to be two further versions of

Jochebed?
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But for all that this Name is extremely famous,

here I have something else in view.95

تساروهشمیسبمسانیاهچرگ

تساروظنمنینچهناجنیاکیل

63

[My years now being one hundred ten,

I have therefore thought to rend this secret’s veil]

دیسروچهدودصهبمرمعلاس

96دیردزارنیازاهدرپمترکف

64

and so have brought forth the priceless provision

that is the treasures of the Names,97

تسامسالازونکهکریاخذزا

98تسارمدروآربجنگنیاهدنب

65

and have carried out this task in all propriety

to ease the way for serious seekers,

بلطبابرایناسآرهب

بداوبادآهبراکنیامدرک

66

to put a spring in their step, so they may attain

of this science what they desire—such was my aim.

ماکهبملعنیاردهکاتمتساوخ

ماگنادرممدقربمهنب

67

God the One be praised, Who in this art

has granted me the effluxion of His aid!

دحاقیفوتهکدمحلاهّٰلل

ددمضیفمرنهنیاردداد

68

So mightily have I striven in this science

as to break all [treasury] talismans with this treasure,99

جنرمدربیسبملعنیاردنم

جنگنیازمدوشگتامسلطهک

69

and have now opened it

and brought out its jewels for inspection,

مدوشگبرهگجنگنیارس

مدومنبنایعجنگرهوگ

70

and paraded its houris entirely veilless

for the benefit of my friends.100

باقنورتسیبهمهارنایروح

بابحامامتهبمدومنب

71

I have opened the treasury to seekers

and freely given away its riches,

جنگرسمدوشگباّلطرهب

جنریبمدومنجنگنیادقن

72

95 The original referent here is ḥisāb-i jummal: نامههناجنیاکیل|تساروهشمرگهچفرحلمج
تساروظنم

96 This line is not in the original. The versions of Javāhirī and Mīr-Jahānī both give the
author’s age as 71; in other printed versions the first hemistich reads: رخآهبوچمرمعلاس

دیسرب
97 Kunūz al-asmāʾ, again a reference to Dihdār’s original.
98 In the original: تسارمدروآردباهددعنیا|تسامسالازونکهکریاخذزا
99 I.e., the protective talismans on treasury doors.
100 The line’s original referent is the 14 light letters, i.e., the quranicmuqaṭṭaʿāt.
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have brought forth jewels from the mine of work

and removed their covering.

مدومنبلمعناکزارهوگ

مدوشگبنآۀرهچزاهدرپ

73

The wage of those who work such a special mine

is [to give] the jewels they find to the few deserving.

صّاخندعمنیازاهکیدرمدزم

صّاوخهبدبایبوچارشرهوگ

74

Because he’s undertaken such charitable work

remember ʿIyānī in prayer!

دنکداینبوچریخلمع

دنکدایاعدهبینایعزا

75

In short, weariness can never turn aside

serious seekers from their purpose.

بلطبابراهکتسانیاضرغ

بعتدوصقمیپزادنشکن

76

When they have mastered these principles entirely

let them recite a Fātiḥa for me,

دننادرسارسوچدعاوقنیا

دنناوخربیاهحتافامرهب

77

and when they achieve results from this Name

let them not deviate from the straight path.

رثادنبایبمسانیازانوچ

ردهبفاصناهرزادنورن

78

You who possess the secret of this science and its praxis—

that the difficulty of this science be made easy for you,

لمعوملعنیاّرسیرادهکیا

لّحتملعنیالکشمدوشات

79

open your soul’s ears and your heart’s eyes

so I may do precisely that.

لدۀدیدونکزابناجشوگ

لکشمنیالّحوترهبمنکات

80

If you find my discourse attractive,

listen well: for the time to discourse has arrived.

تسانمریرقتهبلیماروترگ

تسانخستقوهکشوگاشگرب

81

If you make my words your heart’s treasure

you will reap wisdom’s reward.

نکلدشوگرهوگمنخس

نکلصاحدرخشوگرهوگ

82

If you seek from ʿAlī’s science a lesson

by way of blessing101

یهللایلوملعزارگا

یهاوخیمیقبسنّمیتهب

83

[know that] of those who have searched that vast ocean

the perfected have found many great pearls.

فرژۀّجلنآزاباّلطرهب

فرگشدنچیّردتسارنالماک

84

101 Lettrism is particularly associated with ʿAlī and Jaʿfar by Sunni and Shiʿi lettrists alike; see
Melvin-Koushki, Quest 171 and passim.
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I myself have taken a lesson from these

and recite it again for them in these pages.

یقبسمرادهفیاطنآزانم

یقروناشیاربردماهدناوخ

85

[These my cryptic words that make manifest my thought

are among the gifts of Muḥammad and ʿAlī.]

تسایلجمرکفهکتازومررد

102تسایلوویبنیاهاطعزا

86

Know you not that the [Supreme] Name

is [in value] equivalent to the suras of the Quran?103

ینآرقروسابوامسا

104ینادیمرگاتسایواستم

87

[Properly arranged, its letters are eight,

and expanded (basṭ) become 40 in total.105

ماظنوبیترتهبتسافرحتشه

مامتهتشگلهچشیفرحطسب

88

As uttered its gematrical value is 19:106

this basic point makes possible its operation.107

لّمجیورزاهدزونشیظفل

لمعهبطسابلخدمنوچتسه

89

Its first letter is M, its fourth L,

its third currently well known,108

تسامالمراهچومیمشلوّا

تساماّیانیاردهرهششمیّس

90

and its last letter is Ṭ, which has letters six—

understand a point comprehensible only to the pure.109

واردفرحششورخآدوب110اط

وکیندمهفبهکیمهفهتکن

91

102 With the exception of line 87, lines 86–96 are not in the original.
103 Scil., 114—a value equivalent to the Name jāmiʿ, All-comprehensive, likewise used to

describe the Quran itself as a Supreme Name, as well as jafr (i.e., Imam ʿAlī’s al-Jafr wa-
l-jāmiʿa); see Ḥasanzāda Āmulī, Rumūz-i kunūz iii, 413. An alternative calculation is pro-
posed in Mīr-Jahānī, Ravāyiḥ al-nasamāt 106–107.

104 In the original: ینادیمرگاتسایواستم|ینآرقروسابددعنیا
105 As Ḥasanzāda Āmulī notes, the Name jāmiʿ fits this description; when subjected to basṭ,

it produces 8 letters ( JYMALFʿN), when then subjected to ṣadr u muʾakhkhar over 5 lines
become 40 letters in total. Rumūz-i kunūz iii, 413–414. Two basic lettrist techniques, basṭ
refers to the expansion of a name or word with the full name of each of its letters, while
ṣadr u muʾakhkhar refers to the reordering of letters in a line by alternately taking letters
from the beginning and end of that line, e.g. ALFMYBNW → AWLNFBMY.

106 See Ḥasanzāda Āmulī for a range of possible interpretations. Rumūz-i kunūz iii, 415.
107 The line’s original referent is the 19 letters of the basmala.
108 Ḥasanzāda Āmulī notes that four Names matching this description occur in the the thir-

teenth sectionof theGreaterArmor (mudīl,munīl,muqīl,muḥīl), and ten in the forty-ninth
(musahhil, mufaḍḍil, mubaddil, mudhallil, munazzil, munawwil, mufaṣṣil, mujzil, mumhil,
mujmil). Rumūz-i kunūz iii, 417. Cf. Mīr-Jahānī, Ravāyiḥ al-nasamāt 107–108.

109 Ḥasanzāda Āmulī proposes the term Paraclete ( fāraqlīṭ/faraqlīṭ) as a possible referent.
Rumūz-i kunūz iii, 418.

110 In some printed versions ẓā.
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In three places its Name begins with D

as at the beginning of a verse in the Sura of the Spoils.111

تسا112لادشمساردصماجهسزا

تسالافنازایاهیآرسرب

92

Its beginning is 17, its end S

forever in the middle of YS.113

تسانیسرخآوهدفهشلوّا

تساسیطسوردلصّتم

93

Its heart is conducive of happinesses varied,

its nominative and accusative cases all of them light.

تساهیلاحشوخثعابوابلق

تسایضورونیگمهشبصنوحتف

94

This comprehends the cause of the letters’ effects

and all of the letters’ cycles.114

فورحراثآتّلعلماش

فورحراودایّلکعماج

95

The product of its bayyina, [as noted,] is 70,

a master principle [to follow].]

تساداتفهشاهنّیبجرخم

115تساداتساۀدعاقهمهنیا

96

How happy the heart that grasps such allusions!

Don’t reveal them to just any winker.

زمرنیادبایبهکلدنآمّرخ

زمغهبتازومرشافدنکن

97

ʿIyānī, you have elucidated them [enough],

have found and disbursed these riches—

زومرفشکنیاوتوچینایعیا

زونکدقننآیتفایویدرک

98

now reveal no more of this secret,

cease to be an informant!

شابمزارنیافشاکنیازاشیب

شابمزاّمغونکناهنپزار

99

It is strictly for those who are worthy,

who through prayer attain what has here been described

تسهشلاحنیاتّیلهاهکره

تسهشلاقنیازالصاحاعدهب

100

But softly now, lest the evil unworthy

learn of this elite method!

ریرشلهاانهکدنبورفمد

ریبخصّاخشورنیازدوشن

101

111 Ḥasanzāda Āmulī here notes a number of Names beginning with either Dh or D. Rumūz-i
kunūz iii, 420.

112 In some printed versions dhāl.
113 As Ḥasanzāda Āmulī notes, H has the value of 17 in the AḤST cycle, descending to S (the

final letter in the Quran), as does B (the first letter in the Quran) in the cycle AJNDh.
Rumūz-i kunūz iii, 420–421.

114 I.e., the different letter series used for different prognosticative purposes, including ABJD,
ABTTh, AYQGh, AHṬM, etc.

115 This line repeats line 57.
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It is only by leave of God the Forgiving

that I have revealed to seekers this method,

روفغدنوادخقیفوتهبنم

روتسدمدومنبارنابلاط

102

have discoursed cryptically on its theory and applications,

distributing freely the wealth of these treasures.

زومرهبمدومنبشعرفولصا

زونکدقنهمههبمدرکشاف

103

Let all with utmost sincerity

offer a prayer for ʿIyānī!

افصوقدصزاهمهینایعهب

اعدصالخارسزادننکب

104
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chapter 11

Sufism and Islamic Identity in Jalaluddin Rumi’s
Anatolia

Jamal J. Elias

1 Introduction

TheSufi poet and teacherMawlana JalaluddinRumi, the founderof theMevlevi
(Mawlawi) order, enjoys wide popularity among Muslims and non-Muslims
alike. Reading his poetry selectively and sometimes in impressionistic trans-
lations, his modern admirers construct images of him that reflect their own
religious values and aspirations. Such imaginings of Rumi are not new, how-
ever, since the textual construction of his image began very shortly after his
death in 672/1273. More than in the case of most other Sufi groups, theMevlevi
order has been shaped by memories of its founder, whose poetry, prose trea-
tises, and letters, complemented by biographical accounts of him, are used to
construct the order as a distinct neo-religious group, with Rumi as a founder
figure, his poetry as scripture, and the Mevlevis as its adherents.

The Mevlevis take their name from Rumi’s honorific title of Mawlānā (Per-
sian) or Mevlâna (Turkish). It was shortly after his death that the sobriquet
“Rumi” (“the Roman” or “the Anatolian”) gained popularity, identifying him
with Anatolia, where he spent his adult life and where his legacy is centered,
although Mevlevi sources themselves frequently refer to him as “Balkhi,” after
the region of Afghanistan for which he came.1

In this essay I focus on the Manāqib al-ʿārifīn, the most important biograph-
ical work on Rumi and his immediate circle. Through a close reading of the
text, I explore what it meant to be Muslim to these very influential Sufis in the
premodern Turco-Persian world. In discussions of religious normativism, het-
erodoxy vs. orthodoxy, or heteropraxy vs. orthopraxy, observers sometimes lose
sight of the fact that the majority of religious movements consider themselves
normative, orthodox, and orthoprax. Yet, much scholarship on Islam either
does not take this into account or, if it does, does not explore the implications of

1 There is a great deal of scholarship on Rumi’s life, poetry, and teachings. The most compre-
hensive work is Lewis, Rumi, past and present. Although mostly supplanted by Lewis’s book,
a valuable English-language study of Rumi’s writings is found in Schimmel, Triumphal sun.
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a reoriented view of normativity in religious thought and history. The problem
is particularly acute when a propensity to place hadith and fiqh at the center
of the religion makes us treat socially, politically, and demographically domi-
nant phenomena as peripheral or nonnormative. Put differently, for much of
Islamic history and in the majority of its cultural contexts, those in authority
and themajority of the population articulated complex notions of religion and
frequently looked to different hierarchies of religious authority than the tradi-
tional ʿulamāʾ, yet the ʿulamāʾ are routinely treated as the sole representatives
of Muslim normativity. By examining how religion is represented, and partic-
ularly how the written materials discussed here treat conversion and depict
non-Muslims in relation toMuslims, I explore some problematic aspects of the
concept of normativity and demonstrate how being Muslim in “Rumi’s path”
was viewed as normative in a particular social and historical context.

2 Introducing Anatolia

The region under consideration—central Anatolia in the latter half of the sev-
enth/thirteenth century—was a time and place in transition and flux. The
major migrations of Muslim Turcoman pastoral nomads into Anatolia and
Azerbaijanwere complete by this time, but Anatolia was still verymuch aMus-
lim frontier when compared to its eastern and southern neighbors: Iran, Iraq,
and Syria. Inmany respects, Anatolia figured prominently in the imagination of
many Muslims: in addition to a substantial body of literature commemorating
the battles on the Armenian, Georgian, and Byzantine borderlands, there was
also a culture of warrior-saints (ghāzīs) and of other religious figures encour-
aging frontier warfare as well as competition between Muslim-ruled states.2

The crusades had an impact on the fate of Anatolia, in that the devastation
of Byzantium in the First and Second Crusades encouraged the Byzantines to
enter into strategic, short-term alliances with Muslim principalities in central
Anatolia, which strengthened the latter in such a way that they were able to
wrest territory away from Christian kingdoms along the Black Sea and con-
solidate Islamic rule in the region. Of these, the Karamanids (6th–8th/12th–
15th centuries) are especially relevant because they ruled the region of Rumi’s
Konya.

2 For more on Islamic frontier states in a comparative perspective, see Anooshahr, Ghazi sul-
tans; various aspects of Anatolian Islamic culture at this time are dealt with in Peacock and
Yıldız, Seljuks of Anatolia; for a study of one particularly influential Islamic frontier state see
Yücel, Kadı Burhaneddin.
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On the intellectual and cultural fronts, Islamic Anatolia was a major benefi-
ciary of the Mongol invasions of the seventh/thirteenth centuries, since much
of the intellectual class of Islamic Central Asia left for safer locales. They were
welcomed in the regional courts of Anatolia (as they were elsewhere, such as
in South Asia), where being a Persian émigré scholar carried great prestige.
Rumi belonged to such a family. It was after his birth in 604/1207 in the town
of Wakhsh in Tajikistan, near the more famous city of Balkh, that his father
Bahaʾ al-DinWalad, a Sunni religious scholarwith Sufi affiliations, took his fam-
ily west, eventually finding employment in Konya. On Bahaʾ al-Din’s death in
628/1231, Rumi inherited his father’s position and retained this professorship
for the remainder of his life.3

3 The Manāqib al-ʿārifīn

Rumi had a tremendous impact on subsequent generations of Sufis, both
through his own writings and through those of early members of his order.
Here, I focus on themost important early work on his life and that of his imme-
diate family, the Manāqib al-ʿārifīn of Shams al-Din Ahmad Aflaki ʿArifi. Very
little reliable information is available on the life of Aflaki ʿArifi (d. 761/1360)
beyond what he volunteers in his work. He does not mention the circum-
stances of his birth or having spent any part of his childhood in Konya. Indeed,
almost all the information about Aflaki is from the prime of his importance
as a prominent disciple of Rumi’s grandson, Ulu ʿArif Chalabi (d. 720/1320), at
whose behest he wrote the Manāqib al-ʿārifīn and whom he accompanied on
Ulu ʿArif ’s travels throughAnatolia andAzerbaijan. It is a testament to his devo-
tion toRumi’s grandson thatAflaki came tobeknownby thenisba “ʿArifi.” Given
the degree to which he defined himself in relation to Rumi’s family, perhaps
it is no surprise that he gives almost no details about himself. Self-narration
is not especially common among biographers in the medieval Islamic world.4
Nevertheless, in a large book full of a broad range of anecdotes and spanning
three generations of a small religious group of which the author was a part, it
is still noteworthy that the Manāqib al-ʿārifīn yields so little information about
its author.

3 For a comprehensive study of Bahaʾ al-DinWalad, seeMeier, Bahāʾ-iWalad; hismajorwritings
are published in Firuzanfar, Maʿārif.

4 Formore onbiography and self-narrative in thepremodern Islamicworld, seeReynolds, Inter-
preting the self.
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Even Aflaki’s name is of undetermined provenance. Perhaps it is a refer-
ence to a recognized talent for something metaphysical or spiritual (inasmuch
as aflākī means “of the heavens” or “of the finite world”). On the other hand,
it could also refer to his being trained as or being a practicing astronomer,
although there is no written evidence to support such a hypothesis.

In short, the author of the most important biographical work on Rumi and
the generations immediately preceding and following him is known almost
entirely for his devotion to Rumi’s family, and especially to his grandson. Aflaki
mentions that he studied with a Masnawī-reciter (Masnawī-khwān) named
Siraj al-Din and with two other figures, Nizam al-Din Arzanjani and ʿAbd al-
Muʾmin Toqati.5 There is no date given for the beginning of his Mevlevi associ-
ation, but hewas devoted toUlu ʿArif Chalabi for the entire period of the latter’s
leadership of the Mevlevi order during its formative period and, after Ulu ʿArif
Chalabi’s death, Aflaki attached himself to Ulu ʿArif ’s half-brother, ʿAbid Cha-
labi (d. 739/1338), and subsequently to Ulu ʿArif ’s son, Amir ʿAdil Chalabi (d.
ca. 768/1368).6 Upon his death on 29 Rajab 761/15 June 1360, Aflaki was buried
in Konya.

Aflaki commenced writing the Manāqib al-ʿārifīn in 1318 at the behest of his
master ʿArif, who requested a work comprising biographies of the nine indi-
viduals included in the Manāqib. Aflaki allegedly completed a first draft within
a year and entitled it Manāqib al-ʿārifīn wa-marātib al-kāshifīn (Feats of the
knowers and stations of the revealers). He continued to revise and expand the
work, however, until it was officially completed shortly before his death,maybe
in the early 1350s. TheManāqib al-ʿārifīn follows a chronological structure, with
the first chapter devoted to Rumi’s father, Bahaʾ al-DinWalad; a second, shorter
chapter is about Sayyid Burhan al-Din (d. 637/1239–1240), a disciple of Bahaʾ al-
Din who took over as Rumi’s spiritual guide after his father’s death. The third
and fourth chapters focus squarely on Rumi’s adult life and his relationship
with his teacher, friend, and muse Shams al-Din Tabrizi. The third is the main
chapter on Rumi and comprises almost half the book; the subsequent one is
less about Rumi than about Shams.

The next three, relatively short, chapters deal with three of Rumi’s dis-
ciples and successors, Salah al-Din Zarkub (d. 658/1258), Rumi’s son, Sultan

5 Aflaki, Manāqib ii, 898, i, 559. Aflaki’s esteem for and devotion to Toqati seems to have been
greater than to Arzanjani, or perhaps he studied with him for longer. He mentions Arzanjani
with respect but very briefly, referring to him simply as “Mawlana” and “Qazi”; in contrast, he
refers to Toqati with ornate titles and declares him to be one of the greatest teachers of the
religious sciences in all of Anatolia.

6 Gölpınarlı, Mevlânâ’dan SonraMevlevîlik 100–104.
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Walad (d. 712/1312), and the latter’s deputy (khalīfa) Husam al-Din Chalabi
(d. 683/1284). The eighth chapter on Aflaki’s ownmaster Ulu ʿArif Chalabi is, in
many respects, themost interesting section of the book since it recounts many
events for which the author serves as an eyewitness. Individual anecdotes in
this chapter are often longer than those in the previous ones, with a level of
detail not encountered before. Interestingly, the ninth and final chapter (there
is an appendix as well) on Ulu ʿArif Chalabi’s successor, Amir ʿAbid, is brief and
lacking in the textured detail Aflaki provides in the eighth chapter.

4 Sources of the Manāqib al-ʿārifîn

In addition to Aflaki’s personal access to Rumi and his family, his Manāqib al-
ʿārifīn relies on a number of textual sources, the most important of which are
as follows:
1. Maqālāt-i Shams al-Din Tabrizi (Discourses of Shams): This work com-

prises sayings and teachings attributed to Rumi’s companion and teacher,
Shams-i Tabrizi. It was supposedly put together by Shams’s disciples,
although little is known about them or the circumstances of the book’s
composition.7

2. The collected works of Rumi’s son, Sultan Walad, entitled the Walad-
nāma or sometimes the Ibtidāʾ-nāma.8

3. Rumi’s writings, including his correspondence, the Fīhi mā fīhi, as well as
poetry from the Masnawī-yi maʿnawī and the Diwān-i Shams.9

4. Risāla-yi Sipahsalar dar manāqib-i ḥaẓrat-i Khudāwandigār by Faridun
ibn Ahmad Sipahsalar. The Risāla-yi Sipahsalar is the only biographical
monograph on Rumi from that time, and much of its material appears
in Aflaki’s Manāqib in reworked form. However, the Risāla-yi Sipahsalar
represents its own set of problems, in that it was written by someone
who does not appear to have been a formal member of Rumi’s inner cir-
cle yet still was an eyewitness (or a witness once removed) to events in
Rumi’s life. Because of the military title “Sipāhsālār” and the emphasis
the author gives to administrative and political details, it is conceivable
that the author was an officer married to one of the women in Rumi’s
family, which gave him close access to inner Mevlevi circles. There are

7 Muwahhid, Maqālāt-i Shams-i Tabrizi.
8 SultanWalad, Masnavi-yiWaladi.
9 For more on Rumi’s works, see Lewis, Rumi (especially chap. 7), and Chittick, Sufi path of love
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persistent questions about the authenticity of Sipahsalar’swork, although
prominent scholars of medieval Iran generally accept that it dates from
the period on which it purports to report.10

Although often dismissed as an ahistorical document because of its overt
hagiographical nature, the Manāqib al-ʿārifīn is significant because it is fre-
quently the only source for the events it describes. Given the diverse nature of
material it contains, it remains a rich book tomine for information onmedieval
Islamic society, politics, gender relations, and the role of Christians, as well as
other topics.

5 Charisma and Conversion

A key element in the real and imagined authority of Sufi masters is their ability
to convince others of their religious and charismatic power and to convert them
into disciples. This phenomenon is very apparent in the case of Rumi, who is
noteworthy for the number of stories involving his interaction with and con-
version of non-Muslims. One case related by Aflaki in the Manāqib al-ʿārifīn is
of particular importance:

It is transmitted that one day, Mawlana [i.e., Rumi] went [to visit his
father’s tomb] with some of his companions. They saw a large number of
people milling around a person, and from that group a few youths came
running and shouted: “For the sake of God! They are about to execute
someone! Let Mawlana intercede, for he is a young rūmī [Greek or Chris-
tian] boy!” Mawlana asked: “What has he done?” They said: “He killed
someone—they are retaliating.”

The moment Mawlana stepped forward all the executioners and
policemen lowered their heads and stood to one side. He placed his
blessed cloak on [the young man]. The prefect of the city reported the
details of what had happened to the Sultan of Islam, and he said: “Maw-
lana is the judge.Were he to ask for a city and intercede for it, he is capable
of having it. Everyone is devoted to him—what does one rūmī matter?”

At that, the disciples grabbed [the boy] and took him to the bathhouse.
After bringing him out of the bath, they brought him to the madrasa so
that he received the faith at Mawlana’s hand, and he became a Muslim.
He was circumcised immediately and they held a great samāʿ. Mawlana

10 Sipahsalar, Zindagī-nāma.
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asked: “What is your name?” He said: “Theryanus.” Mawlana said: “From
this day forth he will be called ʿAlaʾ al-Din Theryanus.” In the end, due
to the blessings and favor of the life-giving gaze of [Rumi], he attained a
rankwhere noble shaykhs and pious scholars were amazed by his enlight-
ened discourse and his comportment, and they marveled at his humor
and wit.11

This is the longest narrative of conversion in the Manāqib al-ʿārifīn and, al-
though it does not fit within commonly established notions of so-called “true”
conversions of an ideological or doctrinal sort, be they instantaneous or over
time, it is a recognizable instance of a conversion through deliverance.What is
noteworthy here is that the inner motivations of the convert are not discussed
at all, though one could consider his outward motivations to be obvious. As
illustrated by other examples in the following pages, conversion is represented
as an instantaneous act wherein the narrative is concerned less with the con-
vert and more with the converter along with the signification of the moment of
conversion.12

This is clear from a second account of Theryanus’s conversion given in the
Manāqib al-ʿārifīn:

It is also transmitted that the godly friend, ʿAlaʾ al-Din Theryanus, was a
great scoundrel and a rogue. This was when he was still a rūmī [mean-
ing Christian in this context] and had not yet set his feet in the circle
of Islam and his formal declaration of emancipation as a Muslim had
not yet been documented. One night he dreamed that he was massaging
Mawlana’s blessed feet and rubbing them a lot. But he didn’t know who
or what sort of person this was. The next morning, Theryanus washed his
own hands and face and, being perplexed by his dream, he set off from
his village for the city. When he was midway on his route, he suddenly
encountered Mawlana who said: “Hey Theryanus! How are you after last
night’s efforts?” The poor man let out a shout and fell unconscious.

11 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 273–274; Aflaki, Feats 189–190. English translations of selections from
Aflaki’s Manāqib al-ʿārifīn are by John O’Kane (Aflaki, Feats) with my modifications, or
my own translations.

12 There is considerable literature on Muslim relations with and depictions of Christians,
although little of it deals with Anatolia at the time under review. For a general discus-
sion of the arrival of Islam in Anatolia and Christian-Muslim encounters in that region,
seeMénage, Islamization of Anatolia. Conversion during the Ottoman era is dealt with in
Baer, Honored by the glory of Islam; the role of Christian converts in the Ottoman state is
the subject of Graf, Sultan’s renegades.
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Whenhe returned to his senses, he didn’t see anyone there. He realized
that this had been the person from his dream, and he lowered his head
and set out in a distressed state. A few days later, he killed a cruel and vio-
lent man, and was condemned to death. Mawlana put his blessed cloak
over him and rescued him from the hands of the executioners. Theryanus
immediately became a Muslim; and, thanks to [Rumi’s] favor, he attained
such a status that the judges and the teachers of the city … were reduced to
stammeringwhen facedwithhis divine insights and theyaffirmed thehigher
truths (ḥaqāʾiq) he expressed.13

Theryanus’s erudition is a significant factor in accounts that I will discuss later;
here, I would like to highlight the multivalent use of the term rūmī, which can
either be an ethnic designation (as in “Greek,” “Roman,” “Byzantine,” or “Anato-
lian”) or else a religious one,meaning “Christian.”14 Furthermore, this anecdote
constitutes a full-blown conversion story of a sinnermarked for conversion by a
saint who appears to him in a dream, confronts himwith themiraculous event
while he is awake, and finally delivers him from death, heralding his conver-
sion.

Such conversion narratives are relatively rare in Islamic sources, in the sense
that few go into such details of process. In the abovementioned anecdote, the
focus is not on the convert Theryanus but on the converter, Rumi. Broadly
speaking, medieval Muslim conversion narratives seldom emphasize spiritual
salvific elements. Instead, they emphasize the Muslims’ self-conception of
their religion as a temporal abrogation of earlier ones, especially (though not
exclusively) Judaism and Christianity. As such, conversion represents the real-
ization of the real nature of truth by the convert and his or her turning away
from an outdated or distorted understanding of reality (as distinct from turn-
ing away from falsehood or evil). Such a notion of realization as conversion is
as equally applicable towrong-thinkingMuslims as it is to non-Muslims. This is
clear from the way Aflaki often arranges individual narratives in the Manāqib
al-ʿārifīn, pairing them in such a way that accounts of non-Muslims convert-
ing to Islam precede or follow ones of Muslims becoming followers of Rumi. In
one such example, Aflaki relates the story of a Greek (rūmī) mason who was in
Rumi’s house; Aflaki intentionally uses the Persian term for Christian, tarsā, in
a word play on its literal meaning of “fearful”:

13 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 463–464; Aflaki, Feats 319–320. Emphasis added.
14 For more on the multivalent meaning of the terms rūmī and rūm, see Kafadar, Rome of

one’s own, and Krstić, Contested conversion 3–5.
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The companions, by way of joking, said to him: “Why don’t you become a
Muslim, since the religion of Islam is the best of religions?” He said: “It is
almost fifty years that I have belonged to the religion of Jesus. I fear him
(az ūmītarsam) and I would be ashamed to abandon his religion.” Out of
nowhere, the honorable Mawlana entered through the door and stated:
“The secret of faith is fear (tars).Whoever is fearful (tarsā) of God, even if
he is a Christian (tarsā), he has religion and is not without religion.” Then
he left again. In thatmoment, the Christian (tarsā)mason adopted the faith
and became aMuslim and, once having joined theMuslim path, he became
a sincere disciple.15

This is immediately followed by a story of madrasa students fromCentral Asia:

Similarly, one day some religious students who had come from Jand and
Khojand asked: “In this world of forms (ʿālam-i ṣūrat) what purpose does
the rat serve?” [Rumi] replied: “Nothing has taken form in theworld with-
out a wise purpose. If there was no rat, the snake would ruin the world
and humankind. The rat eats the snake’s eggs and destroys them; other-
wise snakes would fill the world. The explanation of the particularities
that are placed in all the atoms of the world and of humankind is infi-
nite.” They [i.e., the religious students] lowered their heads and became dis-
ciples.16

Madrasa students, like traditional religious scholars (ʿulamāʾ), often are treated
in Sufi writings as individuals who purport to possess religious knowledge but
do so without actually understanding it. The account of the madrasa students
is explicit in its message of conversion as a noetic experience involving receipt
of a new form of knowledge. The story of the Christianmason is less explicit in
this regard, but noetic conversion still figures clearly as a feature of the anec-
dote.

Examples of conversion through realization are common in theManāqib al-
ʿārifīn. One story features two Christian painters, Kaluyan and ʿAyn al-Dawla,
both of whom were disciples of Rumi:

Kaluyan related [to ʿAyn al-Dawla] one day: “In Istanbul a picture of Mary
and Jesus has been painted on a tablet which, like Jesus and Mary them-

15 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 476–477; Aflaki, Feats 328–329. Emphasis added.
16 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 477; Aflaki, Feats 329. Emphasis added.
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selves, has no equal. Painters have come from all over the world but are
not able to fashion anything like this picture.”

Out of infatuationwith these pictures, ʿAyn al-Dawla undertook a jour-
ney. For a year he resided in that great monastery in Istanbul and served
the monks of that place. Seeing his opportunity one night, he put the
tablet under his arm and left. When he reached Konya, he had the honor
of visiting Mawlana, who said: “Where have you been?” He reported the
story of the tablet exactly as it had occurred. Mawlana said: “Let us gaze
upon this spirit-giving tablet.”

It was indeed paintedwith great beauty and subtlety. After looking at it
a long time, Mawlana said: “These two beautiful images are complaining
greatly about you, saying: ‘He is not sincere in his love for us—he is a false
lover.’ ” ʿAyn al-Dawla said: “How is this?” Mawlana replied: “They say: ‘We
never sleep and eat, continually staying awake at night and fasting during
the day. ʿAyn al-Dawla deserts us at night and goes to sleep, and during the
day he eats. He does not do as we do.’ ” ʿAyn al-Dawla said: “Sleeping and
eating are completely impossible for them, nor can they speak. They are
images without a soul.”

Mawlana said: “You who are an image with a soul and know so many
arts and have been fashioned by the divine artist whose handiwork is
the world, Adam, and everything in the heavens and the earth—is it
permissible that you abandon Him and make yourself into a lover of
an image without soul and without higher meaning? What can result
from such unaware images, and what profit can you acquire from them?”
ʿAyn al-Dawla repented immediately, lowered his head and became a Mus-
lim.17

This anecdote is followed immediately by the story of a devotee of Rumi’s dis-
ciple, Awhad al-Din Khuʾi; that man’s son wanted to become Rumi’s disciple,
and the father was concerned that this would prevent the boy from reaching
God directly. Awhad al-Din advised the father to test Rumi’s spiritual stature by
coming to him but not mentioning his concerns about the boy. Subsequently,
when theywere in a gatheringwith Rumi, Rumi said: “By God, by God! This boy
first reached God and then becamemy disciple! If divine favor had not exerted
an attraction on him, he would not have come running in our direction.” The

17 Aflaki,Manāqib i, 552–553;Aflaki, Feats 382–383. Emphasis added.The implications of this
story for the place of visual religious art and iconography in Islamic culture are discussed
in Elias, Aisha’s cushion 98–99.
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account then jumps forward to relate howAwhad al-Din used to spend his time
listening to Rumi recite poetry.When Rumi died, Awhad al-Din came out bare-
headed, weeping, all the while saying: “Oh my dear, my dear, my dear! How
have you come and gone without anyone knowing you?” Then he recited these
verses:

He came to the world for two days and showed us his face
But he left so suddenly I don’t know who he was.

In this manner the gentleman (khwāja)—along with his whole family (bā
ahl wa ʿayyāl)—became disciples.18

The message of this anecdote is multifold, including providing evidence of
Rumi’s insight and the implicit question of whether or not devotion to a mas-
ter compromises the Muslim ideal of individual connections to God. But it is
primarily an account about realization, in that it is the behavior of Awhad al-
Din—the father’smaster—at Rumi’s death, coupledwith a poem about Rumi’s
hidden nature, that reveals hidden truths to theman as well as to the rest of his
family.

Another pair of anecdotes presents a different, more aesthetic or imaginal
message in Rumi’s teaching. The second of the pair concerns the conversion of
a Jewish man:

Rumi’s son said: “One day a Jew from among their rabbis encountered
Mawlana. He said: ‘Is our religion better or your religion?’ Mawlana re-
plied: ‘Your religion.’He [the Jew] immediately became aMuslim.”19

The signification of this account is unclear unless one reads it in the context
of the anecdote that precedes it because, together, they reinforce the idea that
good behavior and taste are themselves a display of true knowledge. In the first
of the pair, Rumi’s son relates:

One day they asked my father: “Isn’t the voice of the rabāb [rebec] a
strange sound?” He replied: “It is the grating sound of the door of Paradise
which we hear.” Sayyid Sharaf al-Din [a traditional religious scholar who
was there] said: “But we also hear the same sound; why is it that we do
not become excited the way the honorable Mawlana does?” He replied:

18 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 553–554; Aflaki, Feats 383. Emphasis added.
19 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 484; Aflaki, Feats 333. Emphasis added.
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“… what we hear is the sound of that door opening, whereas what he hears
is the sound of that door closing.”20

6 The Masnawi and the Quran

Examples of Muslim conversion to the truth as taught by Rumi can be dramatic
in the Manāqib al-ʿārifīn: In one account, a disciple of Rumi complains that
learned religious scholars were arguing with him, saying: “Why is the Masnawi
called theQuran?”To this thedisciple had replied: “It is the commentary (tafsīr)
of the Quran.”When he related this incident to Rumi, the master was silent for
a moment, then he burst out: “You dog! Why is it not the Quran? You ass! Why
shouldn’t it be so? Your sister is a whore! Why shouldn’t it be so? Indeed, con-
tained in the words of the prophets and the Sufis (awliyāʾ) is nothing but the
lights of divine mysteries. The speech of God has sprung up from their pure
hearts and has flowed forth on the stream of their tongue.

Indeed speech resides within the heart
And the tongue has been made a guide to speech”

After this Arabic couplet, Aflaki continues with words attributed to Rumi and
a couplet in Persian followed by his own testimony to a conversion:

Whether it be Syriac, the first chapter of the Quran (al-sabʿ al-mathānī),
or whether it be Hebrew or Arabic—

Be like this or that, Soul of my soul, you’re my soul’s soul
Speak with any tongue you wish O Khusrow with Shirin’s lips!

When this explanation reached the ears of the religious scholars from the
tongue of the possessor of insight, they all engaged in presenting apologies
for their stupidity and ignorance. Having sought forgiveness, they joined the
way of the companions.21

As illustrated by these accounts, conversion is not only about non-Muslims
becoming Muslims, but about everyone (Muslims included) becoming true
Muslims. In light of the possibility of intra-Muslim conversion experiences, the
way non-Muslims are represented and the roles they play are worth exploring

20 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 483–484; Aflaki, Feats 333. Emphasis added. The Persian text plays on
the plural of the word for rabbi and the name of the bowed lute in this pair of anecdotes.

21 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 291; Aflaki, Feats 201–202. Emphasis added.
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further. One anecdote about Rumi in the Manāqib al-ʿārifīn is related on the
authority of a well-respected Christian monk who headed a monastery:

One day the honorable Mawlana came to Plato’s Monastery (Dayr-i Afla-
tun) which stands nested in a mountain, and he went into the cave there
from which cold water flows forth. He set off to penetrate to the very end
of the cave. I [the monk] waited outside the cave watching to see what
would happen. He sat in the middle of the cold water for seven days and
nights. After that, he came outside in an excited state and departed. Truly,
there was no trace of change whatsoever on his blessed body.22

The monk then swore that: “What I have read about the person of the Messiah
and I have observed in the sacred books of Abraham andMoses, as well as what I
have seen in the histories of the elders concerning the magnitude of the physical
exertions of the prophets—the very same, and evenmore, was in him” (emphasis
added).

The corollary of this anecdote of a Christian monk testifying that Rumi is in
the tradition of the prophets and the messiah is the message that Rumi could
engage in Christian practices in Christian spaces and excel at them, and that
Christian monks can be reliable witnesses. The notion of religious normalcy
and normativity extending to include non-Muslims is found on several occa-
sions in the Manāqib al-ʿārifīn, one of themost important being the account of
Rumi’s death:

When they brought out the funeral bier, both the great and the small
bared their heads. All the women, men, and children were present, and
they raised a hue and cry that resembled the hue and cry of the Great
Resurrection. Everyone was weeping, and most men walked along naked
[probablymeaning bareheaded], shouting and tearing their clothes. Like-
wise, all the communities (milal) with their men of religion and worldly
power (aṣḥāb-i dīn wa duwal) were present, including the Christians and
the Jews, the Greeks (rūmīyān), the Arabs and the Turks, as well as others.
All of them, in accordancewith their customarypractices, processed forth
while holding their books, reciting verses from the Psalms of David, the
Torah and the Gospels, and lamenting. TheMuslims were unable to push
them back with whips, sticks, and swords. That crowd would not be kept
away and great chaos arose. News of this reached the Sultan of Islam, the

22 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 294; Aflaki, Feats 203.
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chancellor and the chamberlain. The prominent monks and priests were
summoned and asked: “What does this event have to do with you? This
king of religion is our chief, imam and guide.” They answered: “We came
to understand the truth (ḥaqīqat) of Moses, the truth of Jesus and that of
all the prophets from his clear words, and we beheld in him the behavior
of the perfect prophets we read about in our scriptures. If you Muslims
call the honorable Mawlana the Muhammad of your own age, we recog-
nize him to be the Moses of the era and the Jesus of the age. As much as
you love him and are devoted to him, we are his servants and disciples a
thousand times more so.

Seventy-two communities heard their secret from us
Like a flute that fits two hundred creeds with one scale.

In the same way, the essence of the honorable Mawlana is a sun of
higher realities (ḥaqāʾiq) which has shone on the people of this world and
bestowed favor; the whole world adores the sun and everyone’s house is
illuminated by it.”

Another rūmī priest said: “The similitude for Mawlana is bread—and
one cannot do without bread. Have you ever seen a hungry person who
shuns bread? But what do you know about who he was!”

All the nobles fell silent and said nothing. Meanwhile, from a different
direction the euphonious Quran-memorizers recited marvelous verses
with diligence, and the sweet-voiced Quran-readers raised their sighs to
the clouds in the sky alongwith chants arousing lamentation andmingled
with grief. And the beautiful-voicedmuezzins—instead of calling out the
arrival of the time for the prayer of Resurrection—announced this other
event. And twenty groups of splendid singers chanted dirges for the hon-
orable Mawlana that he had composed himself.23

A significant point in the account of Rumi’s death is theway inwhichChristians
and Jews are referred to in relation to Muslims. Aflaki’s narrative groups them
in “all the communities” together with “the Arabs and the Turks” as well as oth-
ers, including Greeks. In his use of the termmilla—which canmean a national
or communal group—Arabs andTurks are presented as distinct from “theMus-
lims” and the crowd was so great that “the Muslims” were unable to push back
themembers of these communities. Presumably theMuslims referred to in this
passage do not include the Arabs and Turks, who are lumped together with
Christians and Jews as the different communities (milal). Arguably then, con-

23 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 591–593; Aflaki, Feats 405–406.
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fessional identity is less important to Aflaki than is communal identity, where
communal includes the ethnolinguistic. Christians are different from Greeks
in this context, perhaps indicating that Greeks are identifiable due to their
numbers, whereas the category of “Christian” includes Armenians, Georgians,
Syriac speakers, and so on. The reference to “others” at the end of the sentence
might be a rhetorical device, but it might also refer to Kurds or members of
other linguistic groups thatwere predominantlyMuslim. “Muslim,” then, refers
to a subgroup of the Muslim community, and is probably synonymous with
“Persian-speakers” in this context, since Persian-speakers and émigrés com-
prised the educated, urban, religious, and social elite, as well as the circle of
Rumi’s disciples, who would be judged to be the “true” Muslims in all cases in
the Manāqib al-ʿārifīn.

Ethnic differences amongMuslims are certainly mentioned in the Manāqib
al-ʿārifīn. For example, Turks are depicted sometimes as coarse, uneducated
people, as they often are in the Persian writings of this time. The distinction
between Turks and Persians is made in the Manāqib al-ʿārifīn using two paired
anecdotes, where Persian-ness—defined linguistically—is clearly identified
with Rumi and his way:

One day [Rumi]waswalking in the bazaar of Konya. ATurkwas clutching
a fox skin and offering it for sale, shouting “dilkū! dilkū [“fox” in Turkish]!”
The honorable Mawlana came whirling around and calling out “dil kū, dil
kū (“where is the heart” in Persian)?” And he continued performing the
samāʿ all the way back to the blessed madrasa.24

This comes immediately after the following anecdote, which engages in a sim-
ilar word play involving a Christian referred to using the aforementioned word
tarsā, meaning both Christian and “fearful”:

One day when he had become excited performing the samāʿ … out of
nowhere a drunk came into the samāʿ gathering, raising a ruckus and
completely out of his senses. He hit the honorable Mawlana, so the dear
friends beat him. He [Rumi] said: “He is the one who has drunk wine and
you are behaving like baddrunks!”They replied: “He is aChristian (tarsā)!”
He said: “He is a tarsā (Christian) but why are you not tarsā (fearful)?”
Lowering their heads, they sought forgiveness.25

24 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 356; Aflaki, Feats 246.
25 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 356; Aflaki, Feats 246.
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Aflaki imagines legitimate religious spaces inwhich Sufimasters can act and
effect change as extending beyond the Islamic world and its Muslim popula-
tion. He includes an account of Rumi’s son, Sultan Walad, who relates how
Rumi told him to take some companions and go toDamascus to look for Rumi’s
enigmatic companion andmuse, Shams-i Tabrizi. Rumi said: “Carry an amount
of silver and gold and pour it into [Shams’s] shoes and turn his blessed shoes in
the direction of Rūm [meaning Anatolia and Konya]. And conveymy greetings
to him and present him with my loving prostration (sajda-yi ʿāshiqāna).”26

They were to find Shams in a caravanserai on a mountain outside Dam-
ascus. “When you see Mawlana Shams he will be playing backgammon with
a comely Frankish ( farang) boy. When he wins in the end, he will take the
money from the Frank. When he takes the money, the boy will slap him. Do
notmake themistake of becoming angry, because that boy is one of the cosmic
pillars (aqṭāb), but he does not recognize himself properly. Hemust—through
the blessing of association with [Shams] and through his favor—demonstrate
advancement toward the perfect state and become his disciple.”27

When SultanWalad and his companion got to Damascus, events transpired
exactly as Rumi had said they would. When they treated Shams with great
respect, the Frankish boy got frightened, horrified at the rudeness he had dis-
played to someone who was clearly very important. Seeing the devoted inter-
actions between Shams, Sultan Walad, and the other followers of Rumi, the
Frankish boy converted to Islam and wanted to become a disciple. However,
Shams said to him: “Return to the land of the Franks and honor the dear ones
(ʿazīzān) of those parts, and be the cosmic pillar (quṭb) of that community
( jamāʿat). And do not forget us in your prayers.”28

Thus, according to Rumi (as recorded byAflaki), not only can one of the axes
of themetaphysicalworld reside in the landof the Franks, but he canbe aFrank
himself, his spiritual status predating his awareness and conversion to Islam.

7 From Rumi to ʿArif Chalabi

The invocation of Christianity and Christians is recurrent and nuanced in the
Manāqib al-ʿārifīn, extending beyond Rumi’s time into that of his successors.
For example, Aflaki’s own master, Ulu ʿArif Chalabi, was notorious for his love
of wine. Aflaki reports how once Ulu ʿArif Chalabi was at a feast with a group of

26 Aflaki, Manāqib ii, 695; Aflaki, Feats 482.
27 Aflaki, Manāqib ii, 695; Aflaki, Feats 482.
28 Aflaki, Manāqib ii, 695–696; Aflaki, Feats 482–483.
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his disciples: “That day around twenty of the fortunate companions persisted
in imbibing and drinking wine, and they indulged in a festivity in the man-
ner of Jesus.” The partaking in a feast in the company of disciples very clearly
evokes the Last Supper in Aflaki’s account. As the night progressed, the person
in charge of providing thewine, Ulu ʿArif ’s grandson Ilyas Pasha, began toworry
that they were running out of the beverage, and kept complaining about it to
Ulu ʿArif. Eventually Ulu ʿArif fell asleep; when Ilyas Pasha came to himbecause
they were down to the last jug, Ulu ʿArif awoke and scolded his grandson, using
aword play onUlu ʿArif ’s ownname asmeaning “a knower”: “Howoften are you
going to say that? Be silent! … If a knower of God (ʿārif ) works from a single jug
until dawn, it would not be a miracle!” ʿArif then took the flask into his own
hands before giving it back to Ilyas Pasha, who poured wine from it all night
long, yet when the party was over the jug was still full.29

Ulu ʿArif Chalabi does not invoke Jesus and his disciples again when talking
about the ever-flowing flask of wine, but the implicit message is clear: having
set the stage early in the account that their feast was “in the manner of Jesus,”
satisfying a group of disciples with one flask of wine is reminiscent of Jesus
feeding a multitude with a few loaves of bread.

Another accountdescribesUlu ʿArif Chalabi carousingwithChristianmonks
at the aforementionedMonastery of Plato during the week preceding the Hajj,
a time normally associated with pious behavior. This incident serves as the
occasion for the conversion of a Muslim aristocrat who comes to chastise
him.30 Yet another account, reminiscent of the drinking party described above,
relates how ʿArif made cucumbers appear miraculously in a garden that had
only just been planted, and with them fed a large group of people:

[ʿArif Chalabi] told them to bestow the cucumbers on all the companions
and the inhabitants of the fortress, and that day all the young men and
commanders became servants and disciples. It happened that Najm al-Din
Dizdar remained preoccupied by this thought: “How did these cucum-
bers grow before their season, and what is this power and control over
affairs whichGodMost High has bestowed on Chalabi ʿArif?” The Chalabi
immediately said: “Amir Najm al-Din, have you not read the story of Mary
where it says: ‘Shake for yourself the trunk of the palm-tree’ (Q 19:25)? If
the God who was able to bring succulent ripe dates into existence from
a dry tree for Mary untouched by a male, if He should also make appear

29 Aflaki, Manāqib ii, 937–938; Aflaki, Feats 656.
30 Aflaki, Manāqib ii, 904–905; Aflaki, Feats 632–633.
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through theDivineBreathof Jesus (ʿĪsānafasī) a fewcucumbers for some-
one, thatwould not be strange andmiraculous.” Najm al-Din immediately
lowered his head and sought forgiveness. After the honorableChalabi had
departed, they saw that the garden had still not flowered; it was after one
month that the fruits of the garden appeared.31

Jesus occupies an important place in Islamic thought and popular piety, such
that invocations of him do not constitute Christian references in and of them-
selves. But, given the fact that Rumi and his followers lived in an environ-
ment with a substantial Christian population and that many of the anecdotes
related by Aflaki explicitly involve Christians, the invocations of Jesus are sig-
nificant and donot parallel references to other important Islamic prophetic fig-
ures such as Abraham or Noah. In fact, Aflaki’s accounts need Christian actors
for their messages, as is apparent from the anecdotes featuring Rumi’s disci-
ple Theryanus as the protagonist. In one, a local religious scholar comes to
Theryanus and complains that he has read a donkey-load (kharwār) of books
but has not found any justification for the practice of samāʿ in any of them.
Theryanus replies that the scholar reads like a donkey (kharwār), whereas the
Sufi reads in the manner of Jesus and attains the inner meaning of texts.32

This anecdote doesmore than providing evidence of Theryanus’s famed eru-
dition: the fact that it is a Christian convert who is speaking adds indexical
value to the mention of Jesus. Put differently, Christian converts are useful in
order to say and do things for which Christian credentials prove helpful. This
can be illustrated with three accounts from the Manāqib al-ʿārifīn, all featuring
Theryanus. The first is of his conversion story, two anecdotes concerningwhich
have been discussed earlier. At the end of it, Rumi asks Theryanus: “What do
these Christian priests and men of learning, may Allah guide them, say about
the real nature of Jesus, peace be upon him?” Theryanus replies: “They call him
divine (khudā).” Rumi then says: “From now on say to them: ‘Our Muhammad
is more divine (Muhammad-i mā khudā tar)! Our Muhammad is more divine!
Our Muhammad is more divine!’ ”33

The other two anecdotes are in a similar vein but much more developed,
since Theryanus affirms central Mevlevi doctrines in them. In one, a group of
Muslim jurists accuses Theryanus in front of the chief qadi (malik al-quḍāt) of
declaring that Rumi is God. Theryanus is arrested and brought before the chief
qadi, who says: “Is it you who says that Mawlana is God?” Theryanus replies:

31 Aflaki, Manāqib ii, 902–904; Aflaki, Feats 631–632.
32 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 276–277; Aflaki, Feats 192.
33 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 274; Aflaki, Feats 190.
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“God forbid! By nomeans! Rather I sayMawlana is a god-fashioner (khudā-sāz).
Don’t you see how he has made me? I was an infidel, far removed and obsti-
nate. He bestowed mystical knowledge (ʿirfān) on me; he made me a religious
scholar; he gaveme reason andmademe into a knower of God. He transported
me from the rote behavior of invoking God (taqlīd-i khudā khwānī) to the real-
ity of knowing God (taḥqīq-i khudā dānī). ‘Whoever knows himself knows his
Lord’ became the coin of my life. Until godliness is not in someone’s heart, it
remains impossible to know God, and this is definitive proof.”34

The third anecdote is similar to the preceding one: “It happened that a group
of masters of Sufism (arbāb-i taṣawwuf ) caught [Theryanus] in theirmidst and
reproached him, saying: ‘Why do you call Mawlana God?’ He replied: ‘Because
I have not found anything above God or higher than that name which I might
say. If there were something else, I would have said that.’ ” Then he uttered the
following verse:

Out of love I feel ashamed to call him amortal
But I fear God if I were to say: “This is God.”35

Through these accounts, Aflaki is attempting to teach that the sincere disci-
ple on the Sufi path is allowed to say anything regarding his master, to whom
he should be perfectly devoted. The points made in these anecdotes concern-
ing Rumi’s divine nature or how a disciple should venerate his or her teacher
are not unique to Theryanus. However, value is added to the testimony by hav-
ing the words spoken by someone who, through his Christian past, has greater
expertise than the average Muslim in doctrines concerning divinity in human
beings. Theryanus personifies the erudite Christian convert in the Manāqib al-
ʿārifīn precisely because Aflaki needs Theryanus to make these points.

8 The Imaginal Master

The ideal Sufi master—as exemplified by Rumi—has several important char-
acteristics that help attract disciples in the immediate term. In the preced-
ing pages I have provided examples of how such qualities are projected. At
the same time, the master’s character—as reflected in hagiographical descrip-

34 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 274–275; Aflaki, Feats 190–191. “Whoever knows himself knows his Lord
(man ʿarafa nafsahu faqad ʿarafa rabbahu)” is a saying that has been popular among Sufis
since the earliest period of Sufism’s development.

35 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 276; Aflaki, Feats 191.
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tions—serves in a number of different ways as an exemplary life for posterity.
The ability of the master to project himself in the imaginal realm in a manner
that is perceptible to the disciple (or potential new followers) is an important
part of his authority, as is his general ability to manipulate conventional rules
of perception.36 In Rumi’s case, anecdotes that record such prowess serve the
additional goal of explicitly placing Rumi above other respected Sufi masters
and in going even further to demonstrate how Rumi is of equal rank to earlier
prophets.

The Manāqib al-ʿārifīn emphasizes Rumi’s similarity to prophets on several
occasions and clearly suggests that Rumi likened his disciples to the compan-
ions and followers (tābiʿūn) of the prophet Muhammad. For example, on one
occasion Rumi is reported to have said to his disciples: “Allah! Allah! For as long
as one is able to sit in discipleship (ṣuḥbat) and service (khidmat) to a master,
everything other than this service and occupation is worthless. And if one can-
not do this discipleship [to a Sufi shaykh], then you must sit in discipleship
with the companions. And if you can’t do that, then you must occupy yourself
with their words and teachings. And if that is impossible, then you should busy
yourself with religious duties and acts of worship (ṭāʿat-i ḥaqq).”37

Rumi’s authority is ratified byMuhammad in dreams and visions, as demon-
strated in the following episode from the Manāqib al-ʿārifīn:38

Mawlana Shams al-Din Mardini said, “One night, I saw the honorable
Messenger, uponhimbepeace, inmydreams.Hewas sitting.When Iwent
before him and greeted him, he turned his blessed face away from me. I
went around to that side and he did the same. I cried out in tears: ‘OMes-
senger of God! For somany years I have endured hardship in the hopes of
your affection and care. I have studied, working hard to verify hadith tra-
ditions and to answer religious questions, all for your sake.What is it that
causes you to deprive this wretch?’ The Prophet said, ‘All of that is true,
but you look towardmy brethren (ikhwān) with disdain. This act does not
please me; this behavior and this attitude are both sins and manifest bad
deeds.’

O you who consider the friends of God separate from Him,
If you have good thoughts, then why not for His friends?

36 For more on the master-disciple relationship, see Bashir, Sufi bodies.
37 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 522; Aflaki, Feats 360–361.
38 There is a famoushadith tradition stating that all visions of Muhammadare veridical, such

that his appearance in dreams is understood to be an ongoing form of prophecy. Formore
on religious dreaming in Islam, see (among others) Kinberg, Literal dreams; Lamoreaux,
Early Muslim tradition; Ormsby, Poor man’s prophecy; and Sviri, Dreams analyzed.
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Especially toward Mawlana, who is a child of my spirit!”
He said: “When I awoke, I sought refuge in God and repented of that

behavior. As yet I had not been honored by becoming a disciple of Maw-
lana. In the end, in obedience, I became one of [Rumi’s] sincere follow-
ers.”39

The ability to appear to others in visions and to travel in the imaginal realm is
one of the powers that links the Sufi master to Quranic prophets, both through
evoking them and through mimicking an important quality of prophethood.
According to one anecdote in the Manāqib al-ʿārifīn, a merchant came to Rumi
in order to understand why his business was going badly. Rumi told him that it
was because he had treated a very important dervish saint poorly in the west-
ernmost land of the Frankswhile hewas conducting business there. Rumiwent
on to say that the only way for the merchant to fix his business problems was
to go back and ask that dervish’s forgiveness. He also commanded the man to
convey Rumi’s greetings to the dervish.

Sensing the merchant’s amazement at his insight, Rumi said: “Do you want
to see him right now? Look!” He then placed his hand on the wall, causing a
door to open and allowing the merchant to see the dervish sleeping on a street
corner somewhere in the land of the Franks. Themerchant tore at his shirt and
lost control of his senses.When he came to, he immediately set out for Europe
to rectify his past error. Upon reaching his destination, he found theman sleep-
ing exactly as Rumi had shown him. The merchant then begged the Frankish
dervish’s forgiveness, at which the latter said: “What can I do? Mawlana does
not allowme to showyou the power of God…”He then spoke kindly to themer-
chant, embraced him and said: “Now look! You will see my honorable master
and lord!” The merchant looked and he saw Rumi lost in samāʿ, dancing while
reciting the following lines of poetry:

His kingdom contains the coarse and the fine of all kinds.
If you wish, be ruby or carnelian, if you wish, be clay or stone
If you’re a believer He seeks you, if you’re a disbeliever he cleanses you
Go this way and be aMuslim (ṣiddīq), go that way and be a Frank.

Upon returning to Konya, the merchant brought Rumi the greetings of the
Franks and became a faithful disciple.40

39 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 326–327; Aflaki, Feats 226.
40 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 97–99; Aflaki, Feats 71–72.
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Other accounts place Rumi in relation to living and dead Sufi masters for
the dual purpose of defining the parameters of Sufi authority and of demon-
strating Rumi’s superiority to others. According to one of them, once during a
samāʿ in his madrasa, Rumi becamemoved to great ecstasy; he kept approach-
ing the area of the singers and musicians, where he would offer praise and ask
forgiveness before falling back into ecstasy. He kept doing this to the point that
his disciples became bewildered, wondering whom he was addressing. When
the samāʿ ended, one of the senior disciples politely asked Rumi about what
had just transpired. Rumi replied, saying that “the secret of the spirit (sirr-
i rūḥāniyyat)” of Hakim Sanaʾi (d. before 1141) had appeared in bodily form
(mutamaththal shuda). He had stood among the musicians playing the frame
drumwhile reciting beautiful verses. Rumi had been going over to him to offer
praise and make excuses so that Sanaʾi would be pleased with the gathering.41

The dead Sanaʾi’s ability to imaginalize himself is similar to Rumi’s and
underscores how true Sufi masters necessarily possess this quality, with the
corollary message that those who do not appear imaginally in such a way are
lesser Sufi masters. In works such as the Manāqib al-ʿārifīn, it is often the act of
making oneself appear to others that demonstrates this spiritual superiority.
In one anecdote Rumi himself tells how it is the power of travelling in another
dimension that allows Sufi masters to make themselves apparent in the physi-
cal word in ways that confound physical rules:

[In] the city of Konya there was a gentleman (khwāja) named Amira who
was reputable and a believer, and he was one of the devotees and lovers
[of Rumi]. It happened that he vowed to visit the revered Kaʿba. Hav-
ing sought Mawlana’s permission and favor, he set out. He recounted: “In
every way station, place and town that I reached, I would see a formed
image (muṣawwar) of the honorable Mawlana and be astonished. When
I arrived in Damascus, I saw he was walking on the roof of the congrega-
tional mosque and gesturing towardme. Due to the overpowering nature
of the situation I lost consciousness and lay sleeping until close to the
hour of the next prayer. When I recovered my senses, I didn’t see any-
one. Thus, bewildered and in a distressed state, I set out for the revered
Kaʿba. Afterward, when I had been honored with circumambulating the
Kaʿba, I saw the honorable Mawlana performing the circumambulation.
Andon topof MountArafat I sawhim in intimate prayerwithGod (munā-
jāt).

41 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 222–223; Aflaki, Feats 154–155.
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When I was blessed to return to Konya, still covered in dust, I went
directly to be honored by kissing Mawlana’s hand. I saw a group of com-
panions seated there, and Mawlana said: ‘Yes, Haji Amira! Know that the
men of God are always travelling about like fish in the ocean of divine
power. Wherever they want, they stick their heads out and show their
faces. And wherever their supporters seek them, they find them.’ I low-
ered my head and kissed his blessed feet.”42

Elsewhere, Rumi uses his powers not to transport himself but to imaginalize
(or perhaps existentiate) an object, in this case the Kaʿba. According to Aflaki,
a saintly woman named Fakhr al-Nisa, who was widely known for her miracles
and piety, used to visit Rumi often. After a number of religious people urged her
to fulfill her obligation to go onHajj, she decided to come and seek his advice in
thematter. As soon as she entered the room, he said: “This is a very good inten-
tion and a blessed journey! I hope that we can undertake it together.” Fakhr
al-Nisa lowered her head silently, while Rumi’s disciples were left wondering
what was transpiring between Rumi and the saintly woman.

Thatnight she andRumi’s disciples stayed at his house.Aftermidnight, Rumi
went to the roof of themadrasa and busied himself with his nighttime prayers.
When he had finished, he began crying out loudly and signaled to Fakhr al-
Nisa that she should climb up to the roof.When she had joined him, Rumi said:
“Look up! Your objective has presented itself to you!” She looked up and saw
the Kaʿba spinning and circling around Rumi. She then let out a cry and lost
consciousness; and when she came to, she had lost her desire to go on the Hajj.
Rumi then recited a ghazal that began with the following lines:

The Kaʿba circles at the entrance to the alley of an idol!
What idol is this, O God?What affliction and disaster?
Before her, the full moon is a broken disc—
Before her sweetness, sugar cane is an annoying fly.43

9 Conclusion

The anecdotes from Aflaki’s Manāqib al-ʿārifîn discussed above stress the im-
portance of imagining and the imagination in conveying intended meanings

42 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 460; Aflaki, Feats 317.
43 Aflaki, Manāqib i, 287–289; Aflaki, Feats 199–200.
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and symbols in Sufi writings at a number of levels. In the most basic sense,
hagiography (and perhaps all biography) is an exercise in imagining, since it
purports to represent a life or a collection of lives to an audience that is not the
subject of the narration. The anecdotes in Aflaki’s work cumulatively create an
image of the lives of Rumi and the other principle characters of thirteenth- and
early fourteenth-century Konya in the minds of the audience.

This broadpurpose of imagining a life or lives has some specific goals, promi-
nent among which is the attempt to create a picture of an ideal way of being
Muslim, and perhaps even human. It is to this end that conversion from other
forms of Islam, as well as from other religions, plays such a prominent part in
the narratives. More than anything else, what a Sufi master does is save people
by guiding them to a noetic salvation, an enterprise that depends entirely on
the Sufi master already possessing the requisite knowledge and understand-
ing he or she wishes to impart to the disciple. Anecdotal demonstrations of
the master’s control over physical, visual, and auditory representation provide
cogent proof of such knowledge. Not only can the master only be seen when
and where he chooses—he can also see what others cannot.
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chapter 12

India as a Sufi Spacetime in theWork of Jamālī of
Delhi

Shahzad Bashir

The argument that Sufis played a crucial role in the establishment of Muslim
communities in South Asia has had a number of iterations. An old version, still
cited widely in public discussions, is that Sufis were originally the “peaceful”
outsiders who accompanied military adventurers arriving into the Indian sub-
continent from Iran and Central Asia from the fifth/eleventh century onward.
Exhibiting exemplary piety and possessed of proselytizing zeal, these individ-
uals are supposed to have attracted local inhabitants to Islam. This view has
been critiqued convincingly by recent historians for being based on a simplis-
tic understanding of socioreligious factors plausible for explaining change in
religious affiliation. It has been replaced by theories that emphasize “conver-
sion” as a lengthy community-based process that varies greatly depending on
the types of religious communities that existed in different parts of India before
the arrival of Muslims. In this version, the growth of Muslim populations is
linked also to socioeconomic considerations such as agrarian expansion, defor-
estation, and evolution of networks spread across regions and oceans.

Charismatic Sufis do still matter in the more complicated understanding
of how Muslims communities developed in South Asia. But in this instance,
it is their dead bodies, and the stories told about them posthumously, that
are seen as more important than their origins or what they may have said or
done when they were alive. Interred in shrines controlled by descendants and
other successors, these Sufis became nodes in pilgrimage circuits and were
woven into community narratives. The shrines also received patronage from
political elites seeking legitimacy, their caretakers often mediating between
populations surrounding the shrines and rulers in urban centers located at a
distance. Among other compelling attributes, recent historiographical inter-
ventions regarding the significance of Sufis are able to account for the great
variance between regions of India when it comes to the expansion of Mus-
lim communities. Local social and ecological factors explain, for example, why
territories that today comprise Bangladesh and Pakistan are majority Muslim,
while the area around Delhi, where Muslim dynasties were centered for many
centuries, is not. The explanatory principles involved here are extendable to sit-
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uations in other regions that have significant concentrations of Muslims, such
as the Deccan, Kashmir, Gujarat, Kerala, and so on.1

I am interested in addressing the issue of Sufis’ relationship to India, but
I want to change the questions we most often ask of Sufi literary materials.
Instead of demography, my focus is temporal and social cosmology as this per-
tains to Sufis’ imagination of India as a dwelling place and an element within
the larger geography pertaining to Islam. My analytical reorientation is a reac-
tion to the fact that seeking explanation for the expansion of Muslim popu-
lations in South Asia is a fundamentally modern political concern that aligns
badlywith the contents of premodern Sufi sources. The roots of the population
question lie in British colonial demography, which mattered for the legitima-
tion and administration of the colonial state. The partition of British India into,
first, India and Pakistan, and later, Pakistan and Bangladesh, is the starkest
long-term consequence of the colonial state’s concern with religious demo-
graphics. All the postcolonial states of southern Asia—from Afghanistan to
Myanmar, and from Nepal to Sri Lanka—are inheritors of the concern with
religious demography, which is now articulated throughmajority-minority dis-
tinctions and efforts toward regional or communal autonomy that cite religious
affiliation.

Attempting to answer the demographic question pertaining to Muslims in
South Asia has always required extensive ad hoc projection because premod-
ern sources (chronicles, hagiographies, Islamic religious literature, and so on)
exhibit little curiosity or pragmatic concern with demography. Moreover, in
materials produced by premodern Muslims, the idea of “converting” individ-
uals or communities is, at best, a marginal issue. In hagiographical sources,
which provide the most extensive descriptions of the social world occupied by
Sufis, stories of conversions are isolated cases, where the claim about someone
becoming Muslim is always tied to a larger point about the religious authority
of the saintly figurewho is the subject of the narrative.Discussing demographic
change using these sources necessitates extensive extrapolation on the basis of
general theories about socioreligious patterns concerning South Asia and else-
where. When citing precolonial sources, accounts of “Islamization” in South
Asia translate data couched in non-demographic terms into evidence thatmat-
ters for modern concerns. All such accounts either ignore, or rationalize away,
differences of framing of knowledge in order to make the sources usable for
latter-day issues. Asking demographic questions of Sufi sources seems mis-

1 For summary information about the current state of understanding regarding conversion see
Eaton, Reconsidering “conversion to Islam.”
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guided and may be akin to the attempt to extract chemical formulas out of a
cookbook. The pursuit requires getting into the structures that make up the
material that constitutes food, while the source one is reading is dedicated
to matters of taste and smell. To make fuller and, I believe, better use of Sufi
sources in this context requires changing the questions we pose regarding
them.

For the moment, I am concerned with the work of a single premodern
Sufi author, famous as “Dervish Jamālī” (d. 942/1536), relevant for adjudicat-
ing the creation of distinctively Indian Islamic identities. Rather than con-
version to Islam from another affiliation, my concern is Islamic projection
regarding geography and time that symptomizes socio-intellectual processes
pertaining to community formation. This effort feeds into the larger field of the
study of Islam in South Asia by considering a perspective found at the ground
level of Sufi expression. My exploration rests on exploiting, rather than elid-
ing, the epistemological difference that separates a precolonial author from
the modern interpreter. I regard time and space as narrative constructions
rather than as pre-given aspects of life. This approach runs contrary to pre-
sumptions underlying the demographic question, which is predicated on a
seemingly settled understanding of South Asian geography and temporal pro-
gression. The base representational form for this is the familiar modern map
of the subcontinent, which gives the landmass a distinctive shape bounded
by coastlines and mountains. Inscriptions usually marking the map that ref-
erence human presence (states, empires, languages, castes, ethnicities, reli-
gious groups, etc.) introduce temporalities that vary based on what a given
mapping is attempting to represent. For example, the representation of the
physical terrain contains quite different overlaid textual and other markers
when claiming to depict the subcontinent in the year 1200CE versus 1950.
Although maps did exist in premodern contexts, these look quite different
from what we take to be the standard now. Moreover, maps were quite rare
and did not govern how most people imagined the terrain that surrounded
them.2

Inscribed maps carry presumptions about spacetime, a term that signifies
inextricable entanglement between the two conceptual arenas signified by the
words “space” and “time.”Modernnarrativedescriptionsof SouthAsia correlate
closely to the familiar standard map. As in the cartographic pictogram, South
Asia is narrated as a set of contiguous regions with established passages from

2 For the specificity of the modern perspective in this regard see Ramaswamy, Terrestrial
lessons.
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the past to the present. When reified, the modern spacetime regime makes
some kinds of questions pertaining to the region valuable and others trivial.
Since premodern Sufis simply did not share the modern reified view of Indian
spacetime, their ideas and prescriptive injunctions are keyed to concerns quite
different from ours. Hence the awkwardness of utilizing these materials to
address modern questions such as those pertaining to demography. To inter-
pret Sufi texts, then, it is important to try to understand how geography and
time are imagined within them.

Premodern narrative constructions of spacetime do not presume the map-
ping that is familiar to us today. Rather, such narratives are distinctive ideolog-
ical constructs tied to the imperatives and interests of those who composed
them. Noting the variance between the two situations can help us to become
better readers of premodern sources, along with appreciating the significance
of our own intellectual and sociopolitical commitments. My exploration con-
tributes to the discussion about the establishment of Muslim communities
in India through an emphasis on understanding how some Indian Muslims
understood their surrounding world and their own, distinctively Indian, place
within it. Spacetime is a critical issue in this regard because of its constitutive
role in cosmology.3

1 Jamālī of Delhi

Ḥāmid b. Fażlallāh Jamālī (d. 942/1536) was an Indian Sufi whose important
works, in Persian poetry and prose, have received occasional attention bymod-
ern scholars. Jamālī’s political and socio-intellectual coordinates put him at the
center of elite Indian Islamic culture in a crucial period. He spent most of his
life inDelhi connected to courts.Hisworksmention contactwith Sikandar Lōdī
(r. 1489–1517) and Ibrāhīm Lōdī (r. 1517–1526), the last two rulers in the dynasty
thatmarked the end of theDelhi Sultanate. He is also known to have served the
Mughals, the Lodīs’ successors asNorth Indian kings. One of hisworks contains
a wish for the flourishing of the rule of Humāyūn (d. 1556), the second ruler in
theMughal dynasty.4 Jamālī accompaniedHumāyūn’s army during a campaign
toGujarat and is said to have died there. His bodywas brought back toDelhi for

3 The perspective I am adopting is akin to Manan Ahmed Asif ’s recent discussion of a source
on the origins of Islamic presence in South Asia. Asif, Book of conquest. However, the mate-
rials I am utilizing, as well as the overall point I want to emphasize, are somewhat differ-
ent.

4 Jamālī, Siyar al-ʿārifīn 3b.
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burial, and his mausoleum survives to the present. It lies within the area of the
Jamali-Kamali mosque in the Archaeological Village Complex in Mehrauli.5

Jamālī’s works have a decidedly pedagogical bent and exhibit literary vir-
tuosity. They include the prose hagiographical compendium Siyar al-ʿārifīn
(Exemplary lives of knowers), which I discuss in detail below. In poetry, he
penned a masṉavī (a long poem in rhyming couplets), Mirʾāt al-maʿānī (The
mirrors of meanings), which contains a comprehensive account of a version
of Sufi cosmology. The work begins by detailing Sufi metaphorical meanings
assigned to parts of the human body, followed by an account of the cosmos
as a whole, and various discussions about the fickle relationship between sen-
sory observation and purportedly truer reality. The work engages topics that
are commonplace in premodern Sufi literature in Persian, with Jamālī’s poetic
voice providing evocative andmemorable glosses.6 Jamālī is the author of a sec-
ond elaboratemasṉavī as well, Mihr-o-māh (Sun andmoon). This work follows
what was, by Jamālī’s time, the well-worn Persian literary practice of allego-
rizing a love relationship between a royal couple to exemplify emotions and
the difficulty of correlating between sense perceptions and higher meanings
attributable to human conduct. Jamālī left behind also a dīvān (collection of
poetry), which consists of 8,000–9,000 verses in various forms (qaṣīda, mar-
si̱yya, naʿt, ghazal, qiṭʿa, rubāʿī, tarjīʿ-band, and tarkīb-band).7 The quantity and
quality of Jamālī’s extant literary output put him among the more talented
authors in Persian literary history.

2 Traveling Away to Come Home

Jamālī’s hagiographical Siyar al-ʿārifīn consists of biographies of Sufis in India
clustered in chapters headed by the names of 13 prominent individuals. It fol-
lows in the tradition of similar earlier writing, in India and elsewhere, that
presents the lives of Sufi masters in highly typological form.8 But Jamālī’s work

5 The most comprehensive account of sources pertaining to Jamālī’s life is Rāshidīʾ, Dībācha,
19–145. A Persian translation of substantially the same introduction precedes Rāshidī’s edi-
tion of Jamālī’s work Mihr-o-māh (1–114). For the placement of the tomb see Asher, Delhi’s
Qutb complex 88–94.

6 In addition to the edition of the Persian text, this work is available in a somewhat insipid
English translation. Jamālī, Mirror of meanings.

7 Rāshidī, Dībācha, 105–119. Jamālī’sdīvān is extant in at least twomanuscripts but has not been
edited or published.

8 For a discussion of literary typologies pertaining to Sufi hagiography see Bashir, Naqshband’s
lives.
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is different from its predecessors in one crucial respect: it presents itself as
a repository of the correct details about Sufis whose paramount distinguish-
ing feature is an identification with India (Hindustan). In Sufi literature pro-
duced in India, Jamālī’s perspective comes at the heels of works that either
document the sayings and acts of individual masters—such as Niẓām al-Dīn
Awliyāʾ (d. 725/1235) and Jalāl al-DīnBukhārīMakhdūm-i Jahāniyān Jahāngasht
(d. 1383)9—or trace Sufi lineages, such as the Chishtīs and the Suhrawardīs,
spread to various regions within and outside India.10 In both prior forms, nar-
ratives about the past are tied to exemplary lives, either individually or in a
chain of time that progresses from one master to the next. Jamālī, by contrast,
eschews glorification of an individual as a religious virtuoso alone or of a group
tied by lineage. He makes Indian-ness the explicit basis of selection.

A reviewof thework’s structurewill help to clarify the novelty of Jamālī’s for-
mulation. The beginning of the Siyar al-ʿārifīn recalls the timewhen the author
had come back to Delhi after extensive travels outside India. His old compan-
ions in the hometownwere avid listeners to stories aboutwhat he had seen and
the people he had met, and they urged him to write an account of the experi-
ences for wider sharing. He demurred on the grounds that compiling such a
work would require more time than he had. He proposed, instead, to write on
Sufi exemplars of India, about whom inaccurate information was rife and was
causing people to act waywardly. His companions indicated enthusiasm for the
project, and he embarked on the work, abiding by the sentiment of the verse:

From the splendor of their coming it is a redolent orchard,
Hindustan is turned into the abode of paradise.11

The body of the work consists of a series of chapters headed by the names of
specific individuals as follows:
1. Muʿīn al-Dīn Sijzī [d. 633/1236, Chishtī]
2. Bahāʾ al-Dīn Zakarīyā Multānī [d. 661/1262, Suhrawardī]
3. Quṭb al-Dīn Bakhtiyār Ūshī [d. 633/1235, Chishtī]
4. Farīd al-Dīn Masʿūd Ganj-i Shakar [d. 664/1265, Chishtī]

9 For details see Lawrence,Morals for the heart 61–78, and Steinfels, Knowledge before action
165–168.

10 See, for example, Mīr Khvurd, Siyar al-awliyāʾ. Sobieroj, Suhrawardiyya.
11 Jamālī, Siyar al-ʿārifīn 2b. Thiswork has recently been published in a nonacademic English

translation as well. Jamālī, Jamali’s Persian Siyar-ul-ʿArifin. The translations presented in
this essay aremyown, and all the references are to the original Persian text in the Lucknow
manuscript.
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5. Ṣadr al-Dīn ʿĀrif [ca. 684/1285, Suhrawardī]
6. Niẓām al-Dīn Muḥammad Badāʾūnī [d. 726/1235, Chishtī]
7. Rukn al-Dīn Abū l-Fatḥ [d. 735/1335, Suhrawardī]
8. Najīb al-Dīn Mutawakkil [d. ca. 669/1272, Chishtī]
9. Muḥammad Ḥamīd al-Dīn Nāgawrī [d. ca. 641/1244, Chishtī]
10. Jalāl al-Dīn Tabrīzī [d. 642/1244–1245, Suhrawardī]
11. Naṣīr al-Dīn Maḥmūd Awadhī [d. 757/1356, Chishtī]
12. Jalāl al-Dīn Bukhārī Makhdūm-i Jahāniyān Jahāngasht [d. 785/1384,

Suhrawardī]
13. Samāʾ al-Dīn [d. 901/1496, Suhrawardī].
The list as I have presented it here is in excess of what is in the original. The
work itself provides no advance indication of its specific contents in the pref-
ace. The chapters dedicated to the individuals I have listed follow one after the
other as the narrative progresses. Inmy listing, the square brackets add two fur-
ther pieces of information that help to make the point about paths that Jamālī
is not taking. The first of these are the years of death. These are absent in the
original text, save for the thirteenth chapter. When provided, the dates show
that the work does not follow a chronological sequence. Moreover, given that
the work spans more than two and a half centuries (633/1235–901/1496), the
concentration on only 13 individuals, placed in chronological disorder, suggests
a lack of concern with calendrical time as such.12

The second piece of information I have added is the name of the Sufi lin-
eage with which each individual was primarily affiliated.13 Jamālī’s biograph-
ical notices make plain that he was aware of these masters’ affiliations with
the Chishtī and Suhrawardī silsilas, the two most pervasive lineages present in
India up to Jamālī’s time. However, he avoids using the internal sequencing of
either group to organize hiswork. The notices also vary greatly by length,which
likely reflects differences in the amounts of literary material that would have
been at Jamālī’s disposal. The two longest chapters are devoted toNiẓām al-Dīn
Badāʾūnī and Bahāʾ al-Dīn Zakarīyā Multānī. These two were much-celebrated
figures by Jamālī’s time, and their shrines were focal points for Sufi communi-
ties in major cities (Delhi andMultan). All the men who headline the chapters

12 Some manuscripts of the work contain 14 chapters, adding a notice on Badr al-Dīn Maḥ-
mūdKhujandī. Storey, Persian literature i, 970–971; Ethé, Catalogue of Persianmanuscripts
in the library of the India Office i, 263–266. The malleability of Jamālī’s arrangement is
underscored by the fact that the Urdu translator has changed the order, which ends up
having little effect on the narrative. The list of 13 I have provided follows the order in the
Lucknowmanuscript.

13 Affiliationwithmultiple lineageswas quite common in this Sufimilieu.My identifications
signal the primary way in which the men were remembered posthumously.
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of Siyar al-ʿārifīnwere dead by the time Jamālī waswriting. In fact, Jamālī’s own
life overlapped with only one, Samāʾ al-Dīn, who comes at the end and was
the author’s own Sufi master. The chapter on Samāʾ al-Dīn contains the only
instances of Jamālī speaking from personal experience with respect to interac-
tion with the men who headline the chapters. This notice ends the work as a
whole, after describing the scene of Samāʾ al-Dīn’s death in Jamālī’s presence.14

Neglecting calendars and expectations of coverage, the Siyar al-ʿārifīnnever-
theless conveys the author’s world to the readerwith a sense of intimacy.While
declining to write about his travels outside of India, Jamālī appears in his nar-
rative as a traveler through both time and space. The work’s overall effect can
be conveyed through a spatial metaphor: he treats the lives of his saintly exem-
plars as conglomerations of events available to him as a landscape in which to
roam. His address to the reader appears like a running commentary on his own
encounters with the individuals and incidents that mark the lives that are his
focus. The result is a highly personal, even idiosyncratic, account of time and
space tethered to his own location in India.15

3 India as theWorld

The first two chapters of Jamālī’s work substantiate the hierarchy of Indian
Sufi figures relevant for his perspective. His accounts of Muʿīn al-Dīn Sijzī of
Ajmer and Bahāʾ al-Dīn Zakarīyā of Multan are two of the longest chapters in
the work and refer to anchoring figures in the Chishtī and Suhrawardī Sufi lin-
eages, respectively.16 The first of these predominated in Delhi through a link to
Niẓām al-Dīn Awliyāʾ, who is buried in the city; and the second was placed at
the head of Jamālī’s own Sufi lineage through his discipleship to Samāʾ al-Dīn,
the last figure covered in his hagiographical work.

The account of Sijzī begins by taking the reader to Iran, where he was born,
and where he is shown, as a youth, to have acquired training and affirmation
of his innate spiritual qualities from older men. He then left his homeland to
travel to cities such as Samarqand, Bukhara, and Nishapur, eventually ending

14 Jamālī, Siyar al-ʿārifīn 94a–b.
15 Jamālī’s viewpoint also does not reflect the way Sufis writing in Persian had come to

problematize time by the ninth/fifteenth century. For a survey of Sufi views on time see
Böwering, Ideas of time in Persian Sufism.

16 For recent reconstructions of the role of these lineages that take Sufi sources as straightfor-
ward historical reportage see Anjum, Chishti Sufis, and Suvorova, Muslim saints of South
Asia. For summary information about the groups as a whole see Böwering, Češtīya, and
Sobieroj, Suhrawardiyya.
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up in a village near Baghdad to be in the company of the famous Sufi mas-
ter ʿAbd al-Qādir Jīlī (or al-Jīlānī, d. 561/1166). At this point in the narrative,
Jamālī inserts the comment that he had visited the village that had been the
site of the meeting between Sijzī and Jīlī and had partaken of the facilities for
travelers provided by endowments now administered by Jīlī’s descendants. Fol-
lowing this interjection, we return to the story of Sijzī’s travels through other
parts of Iran and Central Asia, ratified through reference to written works and
oral reports fromother authoritative Sufis. Sijzī’s travels eventually broughthim
to India, where he progressed from Lahore to Delhi and, finally, Ajmer. Many
inhabitants of Ajmer became Muslims after his arrival, although Jamālī also
mentions thatmuch of the local population accepted him as a spiritual author-
ity without changing their religious affiliation to Islam. Peppered with stories
about his miraculous interventions in various material and metaphysical mat-
ters, the notice ends by acknowledging Sijzī’s descendants and stating that he
died on the sixth of Rajab, on a Monday.17

Jamālī’s account of Sijzī follows apatternwith features salient for thework as
awhole.Theorigins of the saintly figure are located in aplace,which in this case
is Iran but changes to India in later chapters. No calendrical dates are provided,
whether for the man’s birth or, more unusually, even his death (only the day of
the week and themonth are indicated). The protagonist’s exemplary life’s jour-
ney ends in his final Indian resting place, in this case Ajmer. Jamālī’s authority
to speak on the matter rests on three sources: prior literature, receipt of oral
reports from Sufi predecessors, and his experience of having seen the places
outside India where the great man had a formative life experience. The last of
these is especially important since it separates Jamālī from the vast majority of
his Indian audience,whohadnot had theopportunity to travel.The insertionof
the personal reminiscence is important also for marking Jamālī’s kinship with
Sijzī as a traveling seeker after knowledge. But the two are different in that Sijzī
starts in Iran and ends up in India, whereas Jamālī starts and ends in India, with
emphasis on the religious preeminence of his homeland among places where
Sufis might reside.

Jamālī’s notice on Bahāʾ al-Dīn Zakarīyā of Multan follows the same pat-
tern, except that the account of Jamālī’s own exploits during his travels are
given stronger billing. In this case, the protagonist’s grandfather is said to have
migrated, first from Mecca to Khwarazm in Central Asia, and then from there
to Multan. He was born in a village close to the city (with no indication of the
date), followedby local education and a trip lastingmany years that tookhim to

17 Jamālī, Siyar al-ʿārifīn 3a–8b.
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Mecca, Medina, Jerusalem, Shiraz, and Baghdad. He eventually ended up back
in Multan, becoming the city’s most renowned Sufi master.

Jamālī’s own experiences are made present in the narrative through the
report that he had prayed in the same places as his predecessor in Medina
and Baghdad and had learned the details he was conveying from aman in Shi-
raz. In Damascus, he visited the burial place of the famous author Ibn al-ʿArabī
(d. 638/1240), next to whom is the grave of Fakhr al-Dīn ʿIrāqī (d. 688/1289), a
disciple of Bahāʾ al-Dīn’s. He also mentions visiting graves of well-known Sufi
figures in Damietta (Egypt), Andabūs (?) (North Africa), and Nāʾīn and Herat
(Iran). The graves Jamālī visits in these places containmenwho bear some con-
nection to the life story that is Jamālī’s main focus. In India, he provides details
for being the special guest of Bahāʾ al-Dīn’s incumbent successor at the shrine
in Multan and for contacts with members of the Suhrawardī lineage in Uch
and Sind. The chapter on Bahāʾ al-Dīn ends on the story of his sudden death in
Multan, without providing a date for the event. But the death is situated with
respect to that of other major Sufi figures of the age. Jamālī reports that Niẓām
al-Dīn Awliyāʾ had said that the following men died in sequence, each three
years after his predecessor: Saʿd al-Dīn Ḥamuwayī (in Baḥrābād, Iran), Sayf al-
Dīn Bākharzī (in Bukhara, Central Asia), Bahāʾ al-Dīn (in Multan, India), and
Farīd al-Dīn Ganj-i Shakar (in Ajodhan, India).18

In notices on Muʿīn al-Dīn Sijzī and Bahāʾ al-Dīn Zakariyya, Jamālī’s narra-
tive gathers the space and time of the world relevant for him into a narrative
meaningful for his Indian audience.The “world” is not definedby timearranged
into a calendar or geographical spacemappable in twoor three dimensions.We
get no dates or even cursory descriptions of locations such as India, Iran, Iraq,
Central Asia, or the Arabian Peninsula. Rather, spacetime is defined by stories
of interactions among Sufis, in which Jamālī is present in two ways. His travels
to many places make him an eyewitness to events, and his recounting marks
his extraordinary access to the valuable past.

From the way Islam is portrayed in modern geography and history, it might
seem extraordinary that Jamālī’s account makes precious few mentions of
Mecca and Medina, the purported central holy cities of Islam, which few Indi-
ans were able to visit. Even when Jamālī brings up these places, it is in con-
junction with the lives of the Sufis that concern him rather than out of a sense
of intrinsic significance. The work also contains no references to topography
or monuments anywhere. His accounts of places outside India depict them as
frozen in time, imaged solely as aspects of the lives of Sufis destined to end up

18 Ibid. 8b–23b.
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in India. His own interactions with people in such places are parts of loops into
the valuable past rather than experiences worth reporting on their own. This is
not, I would suggest, a case of geographical inversion, where Delhi and Mecca
have changed places. The notion of geographical distance itself has been dis-
placed, such that thinking on the basis of our modern sense of mapping would
constitute a misunderstanding. Delhi and Mecca share the same spatial desig-
nation. They are backdrops for events pertaining to lives worth recounting.We
are observing an arrangement of spacetime at odds with principles that struc-
ture our understanding of the world.

The last chapter of Siyar al-ʿārifīn stands apart from the rest of the narrative
because it describes the author’s ownmaster, Samāʾ al-Dīn. Here, Jamālī’s pres-
ence is pervasive as an eyewitness to theman rather than his earlier role as one
who has read about the subjects or met people connected to them. Although
the modes of witnessing deployed in this chapter are different, the overall nar-
rative effect is the same. Even though the report on Samāʾ al-Dīn occurs at the
end of the work, the way it constructs the man’s saintly life is a model for the
reports that precede it. Jamālī wishes, quite explicitly, to take the reader to the
sense of presence of the Sufi masters he is describing. His own experience with
Samāʾ al-Dīn is the prototype in this regard, which is approximated through
mediation of other sources for themen dead long before Jamālī’s own lifetime.
The chapter on Samāʾ al-Dīn recounts themaster’s daily routine anddedication
to pious exercises. It also provides accounts of his interactions with people,
ranging between kings and courtiers, his children, close confidants such as
Jamālī, and other men and women from the general population. These people
sought the master for spiritual guidance as well as the fulfilment of material
desires

Jamālī’s report on Samāʾ al-Dīn tells the story of the master’s death in a way
that accentuates the author’s own credentials. He writes that, upon returning
from his travels, he desired to see Samāʾ al-Dīn’s son Shaykh ʿAbdallāh Bayā-
bānī, who had taken to being a hermit out of religious conviction. When he
asked for Samāʾ al-Dīn’s permission, the master was initially very happy and
asked to convey a message to his son in a verse suggesting that he visit him:

Looking to this vast ocean, I no longer have the capacity for patience.
Step fast on the road, seeking the old man, fallen ill.

Jamālī then decided to leave for the cities and jungles of India in search of
Shaykh ʿAbdallāh, comparing this expedition to his earlier travels. But then
Samāʾ al-Dīn asked him not to leave, stating that it was uncertain whether he
would find Shaykh ʿAbdallāh soon and, in the meantime, the travel away may
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lead to his absence at Samāʾ al-Dīn’s death and funeral. A week after this event,
Samāʾ al-Dīn died and was buried near the Shamsī pool in Delhi. Some years
before this, Quṭb al-Dīn Bakhtiyār Ūshī (one of the men covered in Jamālī’s
work) had appeared to Samāʾ al-Dīn in a dream and indicated the spot where
he would eventually be buried.19

In Jamālī’s chapter on Samāʾ al-Dīn, the events that constitute the master’s
life are not put in a chronological order. His life altogether appears as a sin-
gle complex, as if Samāʾ al-Dīn were an actor with the identical motivation
throughout all moments of his life. India, predominantly Delhi, is the stage for
Samāʾ al-Dīn’s idealized vita, which signifies a kind of collapse of duration and
three-dimensional geographical space into a set of meaningful human interac-
tions.20 Tomy reading, this collapse ismirrored in all of Jamālī’s other chapters,
where named individuals are abstracted from their historical surroundings and
made to conform to the author’s pretextual prototype. The overall effect is to
make all the space and time of the world that matter con-spatial and con-
temporary. Geographical locations spread between India, Central Asia, and the
Middle East, and the period from the sixth/twelfth to the ninth/fifteenth cen-
turies, come to constitute a single idealized spacetime that mirrors Jamālī’s
didactic Sufi vision.

4 In and Out of India

It is helpful to discuss a contrasting position to appreciate the specificity of the
perspective presented in Jamālī’s work. Especially useful in this regard are the
memoirs of Bābur (d. 1530), Jamālī’s contemporary who founded the Mughal
dynasty. The two men are inversions of each other. Jamālī was a Sufi and a lit-
terateur with close connections to the Lodī and Mughal courts, while Bābur
was born a prince, received literary training, and had an ancestral connection
to Sufi groups. Jamālī traveled out of his Indian home, with which he identi-
fied strongly, while Bābur came into India at the head of an invading army and
pined for his Central Asian homeland. Jamālī’s work contains very few dates,
while that of Bābur is strictly annalistic, describing years of his life in sequence.
Jamālī’s work glorifies Sufi forbears, with his self-exaltation tied to his claim of

19 Ibid. 88a–95b.
20 Jamālī’s utmost glorification of Samāʾ al-Dīn features prominently in his work Mirʾāt al-

maʿānī as well. Here, he is described as a cosmic center, the replacement for the prophet
Muḥammad and earlier Sufi greats, and an embodiment of the divine (Jamālī, Mirʾāt al-
maʿānī, 30–33).
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knowledge about them. Bābur’s work is predicated on the presumed privilege
of royal status, and the author himself is the protagonist. Although sometimes
regarded as a seemingly frank self-description, I believe Bābur’s work can be
read as a stylized account of a man of high ambition attempting to write him-
self into forms of politicalmythology andhistory thatmattered in his context.21

Most of Bābur’s narrative is concerned with his life before arriving in India.
His reportage on the period immediately before the arrival in India is unavail-
able to us because the surviving text is missing the account of the years 1520–
1525.Thework also ends at 1529, a year before the author’s death at the relatively
young age of 49. Jamālī, in comparison, died in 1535 at an age likely to be around
70.22

Bābur’s work gives the clear impression of an expansion of spacetime into
India as he travels eastward from Kabul into North India starting in 1525. This
sense is conveyed throughhis actions as amilitary commander interactingwith
allies and foes spread over Indian territory in a complex way. His impressions
of the people he encounters are conditioned by knowledge of prior contacts.23
Following the account of the defeat of the Lodīs, Bābur provides details of the
animals and physical and political geography of India, relying on literary works
pertaining tohis new territorial possessions. Bābur’s accountportrayshimstep-
ping into Indian time as much as in the subcontinent’s space: he describes
himself as the unlikely third Muslim conqueror arriving from the west, follow-
ing Maḥmūd of Ghazna (d. 1030) and Shihāb al-Dīn of Ghūr (d. 1206).24

Bābur’s account of his arrival in Delhi makes him enter a world intimate to
Jamālī in a specific way:

On Tuesday, after two bivouacs, I circumambulated Shaykh Nizam
Awliya’s tomb and camped beside the Jumna directly opposite Delhi.
That evening I toured the Delhi fortress, where I spent the night; the
nextmorning,Wednesday, I circumambulated Khwaja Qutbuddin’s tomb
and toured Sultan Ghiyasuddin Balban’s and Sultan Alauddin Khalji’s
tombs, buildings, and minaret, the Shamsi pool, the Khass pool, and Sul-

21 For a detailed account of the complexity of Bābur’s narrative see Dale,Garden of the Eight
Paradises.

22 We have no reports on Jamālī’s year of birth. The estimate comes from the fact that he
describes his arrival back in India from his travels when his master, Samāʾ al-Dīn (d. 1495),
was still alive. This corresponds also with the fact that he reports meeting the Sufi poet
ʿAbd al-Raḥmān Jāmī in Herat, who died in 1491. Presuming that he began his travels at an
age of between 20 and 25 makes him between 65 and 70 at the time of death.

23 Babur, Baburnama 309–325.
24 Ibid. 330–356.
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tan Bahlul’s and Sultan Iskandar’s tombs and gardens. After the tour I
returned to the camp, got on a boat, and drank spirits.25

To correlate this description to Jamālī’s work, Shaykh Niẓām al-Dīn is the sub-
ject of the longest chapter in the Siyaral-ʿārifīn and themost often cited author-
ity from the past. Quṭb al-Dīn Ūshī is the subject of another chapter, while
Sultan Sikandar Lodī was a patron to Jamālī’s master, Samāʾ al-Dīn, and to the
author himself. And Samāʾ al-Dīn had been buried adjacent to the Shamsī pool
based on a premonition, as I mentioned above.

Marked by its monuments, gardens, shrines, and pools, Delhi is a subject of
desire for both Bābur and Jamālī. But the two men’s relationships to the city
are framed within senses of timespace that are quite different. Reporting from
the time of conquest in 1526, Bābur writes: “From the year 910 [1504–5], when
Kabul was conquered, until this date I had craved Hindustan.”26 Bābur’s ardor
arose out of historical and geographical narratives absorbed as a part of his
Central Asian upbringing that carried a particular vision of India as a place of
political and economic opportunity and the site forwriting oneself into history.
For Jamālī, Delhi is the home that absorbed into itself the world he had seen
through his wide travels. Bābur complained about the lack of running water in
India and attempted to make himself marginally comfortable by arranging the
available landscape in Agra into a garden: “In unpleasant and inharmonious
India, marvelously regular and geometric gardens were introduced. In every
corner were beautiful plots, and in every plot were regularly laid out arrange-
ments of roses and narcissus.”27

At the beginning of his allegorical poem Mihr-o-māh, Jamālī recounts its
composition during his stay in Tabriz, Iran. He had left Delhi to undertake
the pilgrimage to Mecca and Medina. At a moment of acute homesickness,
the people of Tabriz had shown him special kindness, inviting him to stay in
the city and write a work celebrating the kind of pining for a beloved that is
described in the much copied and illustrated work Mihr-o-mushtarī (Sun and
Jupiter) by the poet Muḥammad ʿAṣṣār (d. 792/1390) of Tabriz. Jamālī says that
he undertook the composition of his own imitative work while suffering the
pain of separation from his companions. His solace in this situation came from
the effort to put himself in the line of others who had composed works on the
pattern he was about to emulate. Among these, Amīr Khusrow (d. 725/1325), a
former master of Persian poetry located in Delhi, was particularly relevant for

25 Ibid. 327.
26 Ibid. 329.
27 Ibid. 364.
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having combined the vocations of a Sufi and a poet.28 People like this prede-
cessor and the Sufi men who headline the Siyar al-ʿārifīn were the reason why,
for Jamālī, India was paradise, as commemorated in the verse at the beginning
of his hagiographical work that I have translated above.

Bābur and Jamāli both identified as Muslim, lived at the same time, and
inhabited the same locations in India at certain moments. Their reports on
what they perceived when looking at the landscape of Delhi seem like oppo-
sites. The difference alerts us to the crucial importance of presumptions about
time and space that structure observers’ perceptions. The “world” one sees,
experiences, and depicts is not simply there, available alike to all onlookers.
It appears a certain way, is made to become so, based on prior knowledge and
anchoring in varying ways of imagining it.

5 Conclusion

To end the essay, I would like to emphasize two conceptual issues engaged in
my account of Jamālī’s work. The first is that when we utilize sources from
the past for historical reconstruction, it is important to attend to questions
regarding the framing of knowledge. What constitutes information, facts, and
worthwhile interpretation varies between contexts, based on presumptions
that predate the textweencounter.The subject that is being conveyed in a given
work is predetermined on the basis of what is considered valuable information.

The second issue brought to the fore here is that it is a fallacy to think that
Muslims present at a given moment in space and time must have a shared
sense of geography and the past. This is an especially significant error because
it can lead to problematic, politically consequential understandings regarding
Muslims’ presumed alienation from, or affiliation with, a geographical loca-
tion such as South Asia, the city of Delhi, or any other place. If senses of
time and space can vary radically, as I have tried to show, it follows that we
must expect geographical projections pertaining to identity to vary as well. On
the surface, Jamālī and Bābur appear as part of the same group: the literate,
elite ruling classes of Delhi, with a self-assuredMuslim religious identity. Their
works employ the same cultural lexicon even as they write in different lan-
guages (Persian and Chaghatay Turkish). Jamālī was an unhesitant companion
to kings, including Bābur and his son, Humāyūn. This is not a case of a Sufi
uncomfortable with connections to political power.

28 Jamālī, Mihr-o-mushtarī 15–19.
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Despite shared sociopolitical positioning, the two men’s investments in
India and Delhi as places are diametrically opposed as a matter of sentiment
regarding geography and the past. When we aggregate individuals into groups
based on sociocultural markers, we erase differences pertaining to time and
space that I have highlighted in this article. This ultimately results in diminish-
ing the subjectivity of the human actors we wish to understand and portray. As
I have tried to show, attending to texts and other materials at a granular level
has the potential to substantiate complexities of subject formation even as we
work with literary sources that adhere to high levels of generic formality. In the
consideration of suchmaterials, introducing questions pertaining to space and
time as constructs and aspects of imagination enhances and diversifies what
we can extract from them.

I do not wish to advocate extreme particularism, where every human inter-
locutor is presumed to be unique, unable to be classified. Rather, I am suggest-
ing that we substantiate imaginations through specific reconstructions, and
then argue for their relevance for groups through explicit theorization. The
sense of the world we get from Jamālī’s work was likely shared by elite Sufis in
India who saw themselves as Indian. For them, India constituted the “Islamic”
world, such that travel to other regions helped solidify their identification with
India or with a city such as Delhi. Appreciating this perspective, which ani-
mates Jamālī’s work, can help to clarify stories about the past we can tell. Addi-
tionally, this perspective can make us mindful of epistemological issues that
go into understanding our own investments and the interpretation of human
situations contemporary to us.
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chapter 13

Knowledge on Display
Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī’s Universal Compendium

AminaM. Steinfels

Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī (d. 606/1210), the great Persian theologian, philosopher,
and polymath, has recently attracted a considerable amount of scholarly inter-
est. However, despite much work on his Arabic treatises and Quran commen-
tary, little attention has been paid to his Persian writings, foremost amongst
which is his compendium of knowledge, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm, also known as Kitāb-i
sittīnī. Those who have studied this work have either mined it for informa-
tion on a particular topic such as music, religious sects, or mechanics,1 or
have limited themselves to an overview of its encyclopedic structure and con-
tents.

Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm has elicited starkly different evaluations from scholars of the
Islamic encyclopedic tradition. Hans Biesterfeldt views it as the end of the
tradition of philosophical encyclopedias and the beginning of a “fragmenta-
tion and trivialization of knowledge … more a list than an encyclopedia” with
“no internal structure.”2 Ziva Vesel, on the other hand, labels it the earliest
Persian example of an encyclopedia, “in the strict sense of the term,” with a
clear organization of subject matters.3 “Thanks to the immense erudition of
the author the plan of the Iranian medieval encyclopedia reached its highest
level in [ Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm].”4 Gerhard Endress also describes Rāzī’s Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm
as “the first important example” of a comprehensive encyclopedia—“a truly
catholic, and somewhat chaotic, survey of everything for everybody.” How-
ever, Endress’s description of Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm’s inclusion of “hermeneutical and
theological traditions” alongside “logical-philosophical” ones as “additive, not
integrative,” and his use of terms such as “chaotic,” “sundry,” “assortment,” and
“motley” to describe al-Rāzī’s chosen topics, suggests that he shares some of

1 Tribuzio,Avicenian tradition and sound265–298;Monnot,Histoire des religions en Islam, Ibn
al-Kalbī et Rāzī 23–34; Monnot, Panorama religieux de Faẖr al-Dīn al-Rāzī 263–279; Kheiran-
dish, Science andmithāl 465–489.

2 Biesterfeldt, Medieval Arabic encyclopedias of science and philosophy 97–98.
3 Vesel, Encyclopédies Persanes 35.
4 Vesel, Encyclopédies Persanes 56.
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Biesterfeldt’s discomfort with the text’s capaciousness and its lack of an explic-
itly stated principle of selection and organization.5

Although these judgements stand in contrast to each other, they are all
responding to the same quality of Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm: its comprehensiveness. In
60 brief chapters, the text includes a vast array of information about science,
religion, language, and society. The difference between these scholarly judge-
ments depends, of course, on what one expects from an encyclopedia. Is an
encyclopedia a classificatory systemwith an “epistemological orientation,”6 on
the model of al-Fārābi’s Iḥṣāʾ al-ʿulūm, as Biesterfeldt would have it? Or is it an
attempt to “bring together all the knowledge of a given era,” as Vesel defines a
true encyclopedia?7

In his introduction, al-Rāzī describes the genesis and aim of Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm
thus: the king ʿAlāʾ al-Dīn Tekesh b. Khwārazmshāh (r. 567–596/1172–1200)

“asked me to write a book for his pious servants and followers to study by
which they would acquire a variety of knowledges [anwāʿ-i ʿulūm].

Since I did not know which ʿilm amongst the sorts of knowledge
[ funūn-i ʿulūm] was most suitable and apt for the purpose, I collected
most of the divisions of knowledge—rational [ʿaqlī] and transmitted
[naqlī], fundamental [uṣūlī] and derivative [ furūʿī]. I wrote nine sections
on each knowledge [ʿilm]—three on clear and obvious matters, three
on abstruse and obscure topics, and three further of problems—so that
poor understanding of that ʿilmwould be illuminated and its deficiencies
would be made apparent.

Thepurpose of compiling these areas of knowledge on this system, and
demonstrating them with these explanations and refinements, is so that
for any area of knowledge with which the servants of his majesty become
more involved and towards which their attention is directed, there is a
book written about that ʿilm.”8

Brief though it is, this statement contains a number of key points that areworth
distinguishing.
1. ʿIlm (knowledge) and its plural, ʿulūm, are the defining terms for the con-

tents of the text. Although ʿilm is usually translated as “knowledge,” in this
context it does notmean anything and everything known. Rather, it refers

5 Endress, Cycle of knowledge 128.
6 Biesterfeldt, Medieval Arabic encyclopedias 97.
7 Vesel, Encyclopédies Persanes 35.
8 al-Rāzī, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm: Sittīnī 70.
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primarily to an area of scholarly investigation or an intellectual discipline.
This is indicated by the use of ʿilm as a count noun with the plural ʿulūm
(knowledges) rather than as anuncountable noun.Though thismay seem
a trivial linguistic point, it helps us understand what al-Rāzī covers in the
text and how he chooses to organize it.

2. Al-Rāzī claims to cover not all butmost of the intellectual disciplines. But
he also states that this work will fulfill curiosity about any ʿilm.

3. These disciplines include both halves of the binary divisions commonly
used to sort the ʿulūm, rational and transmitted (ʿaqlī and naqlī), and
foundational andderivative (uṣūlī and furūʿī). The ʿaqlī ʿulūmwereunder-
stood as the philosophical, scientific, andmathematical disciplines, while
the naqlī were those associated with scripture, history, and literature.

4. Each chapter is meant to be consistently divided into three sections on
the fundamental issues of the discipline, three on more complex topics,
and three on answers to difficult problems or questions. In fact, though all
60 chapters are divided into 9 sections, only a little over a half follow this
three-by-three scheme. Al-Rāzī’s explanation for abandoning the pattern
in the case of history—that it is not a knowledge divisible into basic and
advanced topics—is presumably applicable to other areas.9

5. The book is meant as a corrective to errors andmisunderstandings about
each ʿilm.

6. It ismeant for studyby the “servants and followers” of the king, that is, pre-
sumably, officials and courtiers. This suggests that the intended audience
is neither completely general nor limited to a single professional class,
such as secretaries or religious scholars.

A glance at Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm’s table of contents (table 13.1), which appears to be
as far as most commenters have gone, suggests that al-Rāzī’s claim of com-
prehensive coverage is borne out. As promised, it includes both rational or
ʿaqlī disciplines, such as logic, mathematics, and optics, and transmitted or
naqlī disciplines, such as law, the Quran, and hadith. The contents of al-Rāzī’s
Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm partly reflect the example set by earlier philosophical encyclo-
pedias in the Aristotelian tradition, such as al-Fārābī’s Iḥṣāʾ al-ʿulūm and Ibn
Sīnā’s Dānish-nāme-yi ʿAlāʾī, in their inclusion of chapters on logic, mathemat-
ical and mechanical sciences, music, and metaphysics.10 Added to these ʿaqlī
or “rational” ʿulūm are the naqlī or “transmitted” ʿulūm related to law, language,
and scripture, as well as a number of practical topics and pseudoscientific or

9 al-Rāzī, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm: Sittīnī 163.
10 Vesel, Encyclopédies Persanes 11–13.
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pseudo-religious disciplines. It is this greater range of subject matter that has
lead to Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm being labeled as a turning point in the encyclopedic tra-
dition.

Although al-Rāzī does not providemuch explanation for his arrangement of
topics, the text is clearly organized into groupings of chapters on religiousmat-
ters, language, philosophy, physical andmathematical sciences, and social and
ethical topics. Theology, or kalām, is addressed first because, despite the chal-
lenging nature of the subject, understanding of this topic takes priority over
all else.11 Within each grouping, chapters tend to progress from more abstract
and fundamental topics to more concrete and practical examples. For exam-
ple, chapters 2 to 7, on legal matters, move from a discussion of the sources
of law and the principles of its derivation, to grounds for legal debate, to spe-
cific rules about ritual and inheritance. The more abstract or theoretical chap-
ters tend to follow al-Rāzī’s proposed nine-fold scheme of three subsections of
foundational matters, three of advanced topics, and three problems. Among
the chapters on language, those on syntax and grammar, morphology, etymol-
ogy, prosody, and rhyme all follow this pattern. But the chapters on figures of
speech, novelties of poetry and prose, and eloquence simply consist of nine
examples of each topic.

There are a number of chapters whose inclusion and position in the text
appear idiosyncratic and unexpected: on practical matters such as agriculture,
stain removal, the treatment of horses and falcons, and incendiary weapons,
and on the so-called “occult sciences” of magic squares, geomancy, and talis-
mans. However, there is usually some association between these chapters and
their neighbors. Al-Rāzī’s instructions on agriculture, stain removal, and the
dosing of animals all involve the effective use of various chemical substances
and thus sensibly fall at the conclusion of the group of chapters on the physi-
cal sciences. Similarly, the chapter on magic squares, constructed through the
mathematical arrangement of numbers, concludes the section on mathemat-
ical topics. Astrology follows astronomy and is succeeded by geomancy and
incantations.

Some have suspected that Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm was originally composed in Ara-
bic and that the extant and widely disseminated Persian text is a translation.12
Certainly, serious scholarship in both the ʿaqlī and naqlī disciplines covered by
Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm was largely carried out in Arabic (including by al-Rāzī himself),
so the text refers mostly to Arabic source material. However, there are earlier

11 al-Rāzī, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm: Sittīnī 74.
12 Endress, Cycle of knowledge 128.
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table 13.1 Table of contents of Rāzī’s Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm

1. Theology 31. Alchemy and chemistry
2. Law 32. Gemstones
3. Debate 33. Talismans
4. Legal controversy 34. Agriculture
5. Ritual law 35. Stain removal
6. Fixed shares of inheritance 36. Veterinary science (of horses)
7. Bequests 37. Falconry (diseases of birds)
8. Quranic exegesis 38. Geometry
9. Proofs of the inimitability of the

Quran
39. Measurement (of areas and volumes)

10. The “readings” of the Quran 40. Mechanics
11. Ḥadīth 41. Weapons of war
12. Transmitters of ḥadīth 42. Indian calculation
13. History 43. Aerial (i.e. mental) calculation
14. Battles of the Prophet 44. Algebra
15. Arabic grammar and syntax 45. Arithmetics (i.e. number theory)
16. Arabic morphology 46. Magic squares
17. Arabic etymology 47. Optics
18. Arabic figures of speech 48. Music
19. Arabic prosody 49. Astronomy
20. Arabic rhyme 50. Astrology
21. Novelties of poetry and prose 51. Geomancy
22. Eloquence 52. Incantations
23. Logic 53. Metaphysics
24. Physics 54. Doctrines of the peoples of the world
25. Dream interpretation 55. Ethics
26. Physiognomy 56. Governance
27. Medicine/nutrition 57. Household economics
28. Anatomy 58. The afterlife (the inner meaning of

religious obligations)
29. Pharmacology 59. Supplications to God
30. Properties of things 60. Conduct for kings

Chess
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Persian-language encyclopedias, some focused on the ʿaqlī disciplines, like Ibn
Sīnā’s Dānish-nāma-yi ʿAlāʾī,13 and others focused on the naqlī traditions, such
as Yawāqit al-ʿulūm wa durar al-nujūm composed before 573/1177 by an anony-
mous author.14 Furthermore, certain topics in the contents of Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm
point to its location within a specifically Persian courtly milieu. For example,
the chapter on history begins with the ancient dynasties of Iran, then discusses
the prophet Muḥammad and the caliphs, returns to Iran to describe the rise
and fall of the Ghaznavid and Saljuk dynasties, and concludes with al-Rāzī’s
royal patron Tekesh b. Khwārazmshāh.15 The sixtieth chapter, on the conduct
of kings (ādāb al-mulūk), reflects the Persian tradition of advice literature and
mirrors for princes.16 The final (unnumbered) chapter, on chess, is also more
indicative of a Persian-speaking courtly culture than anArabic-using academic
context—though chess is perhaps the most intellectual of pastimes.17

A reader of Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm may learn a great many important, useful, and
curious things: a proof for the temporal origination of the world; how to divide
a straight line into three equal parts using only a compass; a method for killing
weeds using a copper blade dipped in blood; the various divisions of the Khār-
ijī sect; how to solve quadratic equations; themetrical system in Arabic poetry;
the principle of “suitability” in constructing a legal analogy; incantations for
controlling jinns; the number of bones in the human skeleton; how to make a
Molotov cocktail; andmuch, much, more. Yet, despite this plethora of detailed
information from across the fields of science, philosophy, religion, language,
and the occult, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm does not, by any stretch, indicate all that was
known in al-Rāzī’s era, nor even all that might have been of interest to his con-
temporaries. Missing, for example, is geography. There are no descriptions of
the seven climes or the wonders of the world. Different peoples or cultures are
mentioned only as believers in different philosophical and religious doctrines.
Missing, too, is the natural world of plants and animals, apart from some cures
for the ailments of horses and falcons and some advice on planting and stor-
ing crops. These lacunae are striking when Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm is compared to later
works with greater encyclopedic breadth, such as Nuwayrī’s (d. 732/1332) four-
teenth century Nihāyat al-arab fī l-funūn al-adab (The ultimate ambition in the
arts of erudition).18

13 Vesel, Encyclopédies Persanes 12–13.
14 Vesel, Encyclopédies Persanes 17–19.
15 al-Rāzī, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm: Sittīnī 163–184.
16 al-Rāzī, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm: Sittīnī 486–491.
17 al-Rāzī, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm: Sittīnī 492–499.
18 Muhanna,World in a book.
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Just as the text as a whole presents a limited selection of knowledge, so does
each chapter. Although many of the chapters that follow the proposed three-
by-three organizational scheme do provide the foundational ideas in a field,
for example the definition of geometry, lines, and angles,19 others, especially
those consisting of nine sections, provide an overview or summary neither of
a field nor of the field’s roots and branches. Thus, for example, the only chap-
ter onmartial topics is one onweapons of war, and omitted is any discussion of
military strategy, cavalry formation,military slavery, and fortifications, to name
just a fewpossibile areas of interest. Furthermore, thoughonemight expect this
chapter on weaponry to discuss the most widely used arms—perhaps swords,
spears, and bows, or even catapults—it instead presents five sections on the
construction of incendiary and chemical weapons (including life-size metal
soldiers filled with noxious fumes) and four sections on the construction of
drums.20 In this case, onemust suspect that al-Rāzī chose themost novel exam-
ples and those that best displayed his own cleverness.

To some extent the discrepancy between a stated ambition to include all or
most knowledge and an ultimately limited set of topics is to be expected. No
volume can ever really “bring together all the knowledge of a given era.”21 The
choice of what to include illuminates both a culture and an author’s under-
standing of what counts as worthwhile knowledge. In its placement of the reli-
gious intellectual disciplines alongside the philosophical, mathematical, and
scientific ʿulūm, and in its neglect of such entertaining topics as the wonders of
the world, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm presents a very academic and scholarly conception of
knowledge. Al-Rāzī’s own scholarly career included the production of treatises
on most of these topics—treatises that he makes sure to mention wherever
relevant. That Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm is meant as a scholarly text rather than an artis-
tic or entertaining production is also apparent from the plain, unadorned style
of its composition. The only attempt at elegant writing is in the introductory
panegyric to al-Rāzī’s royal patron, ʿAlāʾ al-Dīn Tekesh b. Khwārazmshāh.

The dry scholarly tone and contents of Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm raise the question
of the text’s intended audience. Endress says it is “for everybody—and cer-
tainly not for philosopher-theologians and professional scientists.”22 And yet,
although the text is too elementary to be of use to the professional philoso-
phers, theologians, and scientists, it would appeal only to those who are inter-
ested in what philosophers, theologians, and scientists are up to. They would

19 al-Rāzī, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm: Sittīnī 351–353.
20 al-Rāzī, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm: Sittīnī 374–379.
21 Vesel, Encyclopédies Persanes 35.
22 Endress, Cycle of knowledge 128.
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need to be literate not only in Persian but also in a fair amount of Arabic and
be familiar with quite a lot of technical vocabulary. Josef van Ess labels Jāmiʿ
al-ʿulūm asmeant for “beginners,”23 whileVesel asserts that such encyclopedias
“were intended for users who had a degree of erudition comparable to that of
their authors.”24 What prior knowledge would a reader need to have in order
to understand or be interested in Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm? The internal evidence on this
point is rather uneven.

Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm begins with a dive into an avowedly challenging proof of the
temporal origination of the world that presumes the reader knows and under-
stands a significant number of philosophical and theological terms and con-
cepts.25 By contrast, the chapter on “Indian calculation” seems absurdly ele-
mentary, with its listing of the numerical figures from 1 to 9, how to use them
in positional notation, and explanations of basic operations such as addition,
subtraction, multiplication, and division.26

This unevenness also extends to the material within many individual chap-
ters. Let us take, for example, chapter 38 (on geometry). The first three funda-
mental sections of this chapter provide definitions of lines, planes, bodies, and
angles. Although these sections contain various references to and arguments
with al-Bīrūnī, Archimedes, andEuclid, they do lay out basic issues fairly clearly
and understandably. But the next three advanced sections, on the construction
of equilateral triangles, proof of the equality of the base angles of an isosceles
triangle, and the division of a straight line into three equal parts, presume that
the reader is already well versed in Euclid’s propositions.27 In a similar vein,
the fundamental sections of chapter 3, on debate or disputation ( jadal), which
explain the permissibility of debate, debate etiquette, and the basic types of
propositions, do not require much prior knowledge. The advanced sections,
however, presume a familiarity with technical legal concepts such as the “suit-
ability” (munāsaba) of a characteristic of the object of a ruling to serve as the
reason for the law.28

The proposed chapter structure of fundamental sections, advanced ones,
and problems suggests a progression in complexity and depth. However, the
leaps from fundamental points to advanced topics is so steep that one won-
ders why readers who need no reminders of Euclid’s propositions need a line

23 Van Ess, Encyclopaedic activities in the Islamic world 11.
24 Vesel, Encyclopédies Persanes 56.
25 al-Rāzī, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm: Sittīnī 74–77.
26 al-Rāzī, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm: Sittīnī 380–384.
27 al-Rāzī, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm: Sittīnī 351–358.
28 al-Rāzī, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm: Sittīnī 87–93.
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defined for them, or how they can be ready to engage in debate about “suit-
ability” without any preparation. If the text is meant to serve a pedagogical
purpose, then it resembles a one-room schoolhouse in which all subjects and
all levels are taught at once by the same teacher. Some beginners learn num-
bers and parts of speech, while others, having entered with more preparation,
solve quadratic equations or consider whether nonexistence is a thing.

Akey tounderstanding al-Rāzī’s choices inwhat todiscuss onanygiven topic
can be found in his introductory statement of purpose—“that poor under-
standing of that ʿilm would be illuminated and its deficiencies would be made
apparent.”29 That is, he is providing corrections to errors and misunderstand-
ings in the received teachings on any given topic. Rather than summarizing
those teachings, he is offering the latest, most advanced concepts and his own
ideas about them. Why define geometry, lines, and angles for a reader already
familiar with Euclid’s propositions? But al-Rāzī does not simply present def-
initions of these concepts; rather, he takes on the various definitions offered
by the great figures in the history of mathematics—Euclid (fl. third century
BCE), Archimedes (d. ca. 212BCE), Ibn al-Haytham (Alhazen, d. 430/1039), and
al-Bīrūnī (d. ca. 440/1048)—assesses their strengths, and propounds his own
conclusions.Why choose the construction of equilateral triangles, proof of the
equality of the base angles of an isosceles triangle, and the division of a straight
line into three equal parts as the topics for the three advanced geometry sec-
tions? Because each of these proofs is not given by Euclid, as al-Rāzī makes
clear, and is either his own invention or is quoted from Ibn al-Haytham.

Although some chapters of Jāmīʿ al-ʿulūm are completely derived from the
scholarship of others—the algebra chapter, for example, simply runs through
the definitions and examples from the first section of al-Khwārazmī’s
(d. ca. 232/847) Kitāb al-jabr wa-l-muqābala, minus the demonstrations30—
many chapters either mention or present al-Rāzī’s own contribution to the
field. The topic of munāsaba (suitability) might not be the most obvious legal
topic to include in an encyclopedia, but it was one in which al-Rāzī had devel-
oped his own important theory.31 Similarly, in the chapter on theology (kalām),
rather thangiving a standard creedal statement, al-Rāzī presents his ownproofs
for the temporal origination of the world, the existence of God, prophecy, and
so forth. In the history subsection on the Prophet’s life, rather than a stan-
dard biographical overview, we find only a discussion of certain dates about

29 al-Rāzī, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm: Sittīnī 70.
30 al-Rāzī, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm: Sittīnī 388–394; al-Khwārazmī, Kitab al-jabr wa-l-muqābala 15–27;

al-Khwārazmī, Algebra of Mohammad benMusa 5–21.
31 Opwis, Maṣlaḥa and the purpose of the law 88–131.
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which there is scholarly disagreement.32 Here, rather than summarizing what
onemight already know, al-Rāzī focuses only on topics that are in dispute. This
attention to the author’s own scholarship, and his desire to set straight what he
perceives as errors and misunderstandings, explain some of the idiosyncrasy
of Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm. It is, at once, a general encyclopedia with a claim to compre-
hensiveness and also the purposeful display of a single scholar’s erudition. At
various points in the text, al-Rāzī states that he is providing a better or different
proof, or a more effective technique than most.

The modern Western encyclopedia, with its multiple authors and edito-
rial boards, its neutral yet authoritative voice, and its claim to universality
and objectivity, has conditioned us to expect an effacement of the individ-
ual scholar in the presentation of collective and collected knowledge. “This is
everything known” and “This is everything worth knowing” feel like very differ-
ent statements from “This is everything I know” and “This is everything I know
better thanmost anyone else.”Yet, for al-Rāzī there is nodifference. In the intro-
duction to Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm, before the statement about the text, translated above,
and before his praises of his royal patron, al-Rāzī starts with a panegyric on his
own genius and erudition:

Since God Almighty has bestowed upon me gifts of knowledge and wis-
dom and opened for me the door of rational (ʿaqlī) debate and the path
of traditional (naqlī) knowledge, I have been bound by the requirement
of a God-given duty to strive to propagate this as far as possible; to untie
the knot of the most intricate problems with the hand of contemplation;
to communicate the fruits of thought and the proofs of mysteries to stu-
dents and seekers; and to deliver the people of ignorance and themasters
of error from the abyss of danger.33

Themotivation for the composition of this work, and its precondition for exist-
ing, are thus neither royal command and patronage, nor the need for a com-
prehensive text, but rather al-Rāzī’s God-given scholarly brilliance. It is this
brilliance, in combination with the prevalence of error and ignorance, that
obliges him to disseminate what he knows in this text and, presumably, in his
other, more specialized writings.

Al-Rāzī’s claims about his erudition and intellectual abilities might appear
unseemly. Yet, they are also indisputable. His numerous treatises on law, the-

32 al-Rāzī, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm: Sittīnī 167–169.
33 al-Rāzī, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm: Sittīnī 69.
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ology, philosophy, and the sciences, and especially his magisterial commen-
tary on the Quran, all attest to the depth and breadth of his learning.34 These
works, and his well-known penchant for aggressive scholarly debate, speak to
his intellectual independence and his conviction of the correctness of his own
conclusions. Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm’s comprehensiveness and its highlighting of top-
ics of dispute is of a piece with the rest of its author’s career. Not merely a
comprehensive catalog of the scholarly knowledge of its era, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm is a
presentation of that knowledge filtered through one of the most extraordinary
minds of the time, shaped by his intellectual agendas, and made available in a
single volume.
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chapter 14

Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī’s Taxonomy of Extraordinary
Acts

Tariq Jaffer

1 Aim, Scope, andMethodology

As a Muslim intellectual who was trained to operate in both the transmit-
ted sciences—knowledge grounded in the Quran and prophetic traditions—
and the rational sciences—knowledge constructed with reasoned concepts—
Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī (d. 606/1210) aimed to develop a new Sunni worldview
that united these two major divisions of learning in medieval Islam.1 This tall
order demanded that he reconcile the Aristotelian-Avicennian philosophical
worldview with the methods of reasoning deployed by Muslim theologians
(both Muʿtazili and Ashʿari) and with the many and diverse ways that authors
working within these movements interpreted and expounded on the Quran
and prophetic traditions. It could be argued that al-Rāzī’s greatest accomplish-
ment is that he systematized the Aristotelian-Avicennian philosophical tradi-
tion with Sunnī theology to an unequalled degree using innovative techniques
and exegetical methods, and by building on principles and concepts that his
predecessors al-Juwaynī (d. 478/1085) and al-Ghazālī (d. 505/1111) had estab-
lished in the fifth/eleventh century.2 The fruit of his theological programwas a
newSunnīworldview that underscoredAristotelian-Avicennian principles and
Muʿtazilī methods of “rationalistic” interpretation, but that also grounded this
worldview in the authority of scripture—the Quran and prophetic traditions.3

Yet another one of al-Rāzī’s fundamental aims is to organize and classify
the content of the “transmitted” and “rational” sciences that was available in
his intellectual milieu. Al-Rāzī’s successful effort to organize and classify the
components of these divisions of knowledge is conspicuous throughout his

1 I am grateful to Sophia Vasalou for reading this article with a critical eye and to Nicholas Heer
for our conversations about miracles and other extraordinary acts in Islam.

2 On the process of integration or naturalization, see the narrative offered by Sabra, Appropria-
tion and subsequent naturalization 223–243; Sabra, Science and philosophy 1–42;Wisnovsky,
Nature and scope 149–191.

3 For further discussion, see Jaffer, Rāzī, passim.
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philosophical and theological works, as well as in his encyclopedias, which by
their very nature are designed to carry out these projects.4 To the degree that al-
Rāzī is primarily interested in transmitting, critiquing, refining, and expound-
ing on traditions of learning in his Quranic commentary (Mafātīḥ al-ghayb), he
devotes much effort to classifying, organizing, and systematizing the ancient
and Islamic knowledge that he had absorbed over the course of his career as
an itinerant theologian in Iran and Central Asia.5 Indeed, in the Mafātīḥ alone,
al-Rāzī produces hundreds of classification schemes by pressing into service a
combination of exegetical techniques and logical arguments. The skill of clas-
sifying and schematizing the knowledge that was produced in all disciplines of
learning in medieval Islam and of deploying interpretive techniques and log-
ical arguments to do so is on display throughout the Mafātīḥ al-ghayb.6 One
could argue that it was by joining the forces of exegetical techniques and log-
ical methods that al-Rāzī successfully carried out the tasks of transmitting,
critiquing, refining, and expounding the knowledge that was developed by the
two major divisions of learning in medieval Islam—the ʿaqlī and the naqlī.

In this article, I will be concerned mainly with the method that al-Rāzī uses
to classify and analyze extraordinary acts. By such acts, I am referring to two
fields of interest in al-Rāzī’s system of thought: knowledge of “strange occur-
rences” (al-umūr al-gharība), which al-Rāzī discourses on in his philosophical
works, including Sharḥal-Ishārātwa-l-tanbīhāt; and the “custom-breaking” acts
( fī l-khāriq lil-ʿāda),whichhediscusses inhis theologicalworks andhisQuranic
commentary, expressions which belong to the discourses of falsafa and kalām
respectively.7 In his Mafātīḥ, al-Rāzī analyzes extraordinary acts that are sanc-

4 This is especially the case for al-Rāzī’s Persian encyclopedia, Jāmiʿ al-ʿulūm, as argued by
A. Steinfels in this volume. On classification systems of knowledge in medieval Islam, see
Biesterfeldt, Medieval Arabic encyclopedias 77–98; Biesterfeldt, Die Zweige des Wissens;
Muhanna, Encyclopaedias, Arabic; Muhanna, Why was the 14th century a century of Ara-
bic encyclopaedism? 343–356; Endress and Filali-Ansary, Organizing knowledge. For a list of
al-Rāzī’s works, see Shihadeh, Teleological ethics 7–11.

5 For further discussiononal-Rāzī’s education, intellectual pedigree, patronage, andphilosoph-
ical works that shaped his intellectual trajectory, see Griffel, On Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī’s life
313–344. On the debates that al-Rāzī held as he traveled through Iran and Central Asia, see
Kholeif, Study on Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī.

6 All references are to the 1933 Cairo edition of al-Rāzī’s Mafātīḥ al-ghayb.
7 Following Avicenna, the expression al-Rāzī uses in his philosophical works (including Sharḥ

al-Ishārāt wa-l-tanbīhāt), to describe wondrous acts is “strange occurrences” (al-umūr al-
gharība), and the expression he uses to describe such acts in his theological works and in
his Quranic commentary is “custom breaking” ( fī l khāriq lil-ʿāda). For further discussion on
the notions of “custombreaking” (khāriq lil-ʿāda) and “continuance of custom” (ajrāh al-ʿāda)
seeWolfson, Philosophy of the kalām 544ff.
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tioned by the Quran and prophetic traditions, and which are recognized as
social realities within his intellectual milieu. Because these arts, and the acts
that belong to them, are constitutive of everyday religious practice, the need to
classify, interpret, and explain them was very real for al-Rāzī. Further, because
these acts are integral to al-Rāzī’s theological worldview, it was imperative that
he explain their role in religious life, and that he begin this task by subjecting
them to organizational rules and principles, as well as to logical and analytical
categories.

My chief aim in this article is to probe al-Rāzī’s vocabulary of extraordinary
occurrences, including his definition of key terms, and to understand the con-
cepts and principles that influence how he schematizes extraordinary acts. I
will also be concernedwith howal-Rāzī schematizes extraordinary acts by clas-
sifying themwithin a cosmological system that recognizesmiracles,magic, and
marvels as credible and effective; how he deploys analytical categories, notably
possibility, necessity, and impossibility, to dissect such acts; and how he draws
on preconceived principles from the Ashʿari-Sunni tradition that align extraor-
dinary acts with conceptions of Muslim piety to accomplish these tasks.8

To more comprehensively understand how al-Rāzī analyzes extraordinary
acts, it will be important to bring out the differences between the divergent
ways that he approaches this topic working in the mode of a Quranic com-
mentator and alsowhile operating as a philosophical commentator in Sharḥal-
Ishārāt (Commentary on [Avicenna’s] Pointers and Reminders) and al-Mabā-
ḥith al-Mashriqiyya (The Eastern investigations). Although space does not per-
mitme to compare these sources and the different approaches they take, letme
briefly offer adirective for further investigation.Al-Rāzī’s philosophicalmethod
is to analyze the causes of “strange occurrences”—causes that can be traced to
the especially strong psychic abilities of certain persons, including prophets
andmagicians or sorcerers.9 And in his Quranic commentary, which we exam-
ine here, al-Rāzī’smethod is to classify the spectrumof extraordinary acts using
the analytical categories of possibility, necessity, and impossibility; and further,
to map extraordinary acts onto a scheme of Muslim piety.

8 On al-Rāzī’s logic, see now Ibrahim, Fakhr al-Din al-Razi andAristotelian science 379–431. See
also the many references to al-Rāzī’s logic and epistemology in van Ess, Die Erkenntnislehre,
passim.

9 al-Rāzī, Sharḥay al-ishārāt 142ff. Avicenna, Remarks and admonitions 106. On the reception
of Avicenna’s Ishārāt see Wisnovsky, Avicenna’s Islamic reception 190–213; Wisnovsky, Avi-
cennism and exegetical practice 349–378. On Avicenna’s Ishārāt, see Marmura, Ešārāt wa’l-
tanbīhāt, al-. See also now the new study by A. Shihadeh, Doubts on Avicenna.
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2 Definition of Terms and Classification Schemes

In the recent history of Islamic scholarship, it was Yūsuf b. Ismaʿīl al-Nabhānī
(d. 1350/1932) who appreciated the extensive scope of extraordinary acts in
Islamic societies. He attempted to catalog the entire history of karāmāt (won-
ders or marvels) that were performed in Islamic societies in a single work,
namely Jāmiʿ karāmat al-awliyāʾ.10

Before turning to the classificatory method that al-Rāzī deploys to dissect
extraordinary acts in his Mafātīḥ, let me also mention that discussions about
such acts in medieval Islam cut across the disciplinary boundaries of philos-
ophy, theology, and Sufism, in addition to theories of iʿjāz, which had become
an autonomous field of inquiry by the late tenth or early eleventh century.11
Authors working within these disciplines define key concepts variously, devise
differing classifications systems, and they deploy radically different principles
to explain and interpret extraordinary acts. Moreover, they exchange and bor-
row definitions, ideas, concepts, and principles from each other. As a result of
these engagements, the meaning, significance, and implications of key con-
cepts and principles shift from one discipline to the next and from one author
to another. When we examine al-Rāzī’s classification system, we are hearing
just one voice within a long and complex history of conversations about the
nature, significance, and implications of extraordinary acts. Moreover, we are
hearing just one expression of that voice, since space permits us to deal only
with one schema of extraordinary acts from his major works.12

When al-Rāzī discourses on extraordinary acts in Mafātīḥ al-ghayb, his aim
is to classify, explain, and interpret the acts that theAshʿari-Sunni tradition con-

10 See the useful appendix (pp. 166–168) in J. Brown’s article, which lists the general works
on karāmāt that were composed in medieval Islam; Brown, Faithful dissenters 123–168.

11 For further discussion on this subject, see Ouyang, Literary criticism, passim.
12 InWestern scholarship the nature and significance of extraordinary arts and acts has been

examinedbyRichardGramlich inDieWunderder FreundeGottes, a volume that comprises
a magnificent collection of translations, and which analyzes the many and diverse ways
that extraordinaryhumanperformanceswere classifiedwithinmedieval Islam.The exten-
sive scope of such acts is evinced in the indices of Gramlich’s volume.Toname just a fewof
the most tantalizing examples from his indices: bewitchment, understanding the speech
of animals, raising the dead, healing the sick, prognostication, the speaking of plants, the
seeking out of a saint’s blessings by animals, the effects of talismans and the evil eye. The
schemas that Muslim theologians, philosophers, and mystics devise to classify these acts
and arts are essentially attempts to assign them roles within cosmological systems and to
explain their functions and meanings within Islamic religious life. For a recent overview
of some of the issues pertaining to magic and miracles in early Islamic religious thought,
see Zadeh, Magic, marvel, and miracle 235–267.
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sidered custombreaking and to assign them a role in his theological cosmology.
Under the influence of earlier Ashʿari-Sunni theologians, al-Rāzī ascribes mir-
acles, marvels, magic or sorcery to a category of arts that are credible, effective,
and authoritative. This is not only because the credibility and effectiveness
of these arts are sanctioned by the Quran and prophetic traditions (more on
this below), but also because they are constitutive of everyday religious prac-
tice. Al-Rāzī’s aim to classify, explain, and interpret acts by assigning them a
role within his cosmology, is thus an imperative on these grounds, but also
because his theological cosmology intends to be a comprehensive and uni-
fied system that accounted for all kinds of phenomena, including those that
have been erroneously seen as “folk” or popular practices within Islamic cul-
tures.

Writing before al-Rāzī in Baghdad, the Ashʿari-Sunni theologian al-Bāqillānī
(403/1013) attempted to differentiate between extraordinary acts in his Kitāb
al-bayān ʿan al-farq bayna al-muʿjizāt wa-l-karāmāt wa-l-ḥiyal wa-l-kahāna wa-
l-siḥr wa-l-narānjāt, a most important treatise in the history of Islam which
aims to clarify the difference between the feats of miracles, marvels, trickery
or sleights of hand, divination, magic, and spells. And in his Iʿjāz al-Qurʾān,
al-Bāqillānī establishes the defining properties of muʿjizāt in the strict sense
as a means of marking them off from other extraordinary acts that also dis-
rupt customs which make up ordinary human experience. Al-Juwaynī, who
flourished in Nishapur and represented the eastern trend in Ashʿari-Sunni the-
ology, also attempted to draw distinctions betweenwonder inducing acts in his
Kitabal-irshād and otherworks. These twoAshʿari-Sunni thinkers attempted to
establish principles that govern such acts by aligning conceptions of Muslim
piety with such acts.13

Al-Rāzī, too, discovers ways to distinguish between the various custom-
breaking acts that the Ashʿari-Sunni tradition recognized as credible and effec-
tive. Although his approach to this difficulty is influenced by earlier attempts
that emerged from within this school of thought, and although he configures
extraordinary acts and a conception of Muslim piety along Ashʿari-Sunni lines
of reasoning, he uses logical and analytical categories of possibility, necessity,
and impossibility to schematize such acts; and he deploys these categories to
align extraordinary acts with expressions of piety andmoral depravity. By con-
ceptualizing custom-breaking acts in this way, al-Rāzī developed a neat and
tidy classificatory system. This system succeeded in bringing to order scattered

13 On miracles in Islamic theology (specifically Ashʿarism), see Antes, Prophetenwunder in
der Ashʿariyya bis al-Ghazālī, passim.
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ideas and principles within the Ashʿari-Sunni intellectual tradition and polish-
ing their incomplete taxonomies.

It is in the process of discoursing on the companions of the cave, an oldmyth
related by the New Testament and retold by Q 18:9–26, that Rāzī devises a sys-
tem to classify extraordinary acts. The myth of the companions of the cave is
historically invoked by Ashʿari-Sunnimutakallimūn in order to show that mar-
vels (karāmāt) have a foundation in the revealed sources, although they are
also regarded as possible from the point of view of reason, in the same way
that sorcery (siḥr) is regarded as sanctioned by the revealed sources, as well
as possible from the point of view of reason.14 Al-Rāzī considers this Quranic
verse an opportunity to explain the term walī (friend or saint of God) and to
expound upon this term in Sufi lore.15 His focus here is on those Sufis who have
attained proximity to God and experienced presence with God by carrying out
a multiplicity of acts of obedience with true sincerity, on the way in which the
degree of walāya is attained through God’s mercy, and on the marvels carried
out by “saints” or “friends of God.” For our purposes, what is important here
is that while al-Rāzī’s discourse on karāmāt is a digest of material that he has
gathered from Sufi sources, one can glean from the classificatory system that
follows it the steps that al-Rāzī took to systematize extraordinary acts and con-
figure them along Ashʿari-Sunni lines of reasoning.

Al-Rāzī’s system schematizes extraordinary feats by first reducing the sweep
of arts that are generally subsumedunder the heading of extraordinary to those
that break the regular customs that human beings are habituated to ( fī l-khāriq
lil-ʿāda).16 What is expressed through the classification system are three main
facets of al-Rāzī’s approach to extraordinary acts: (1) the variety of acts that al-
Rāzī considers custom breaking and therefore capable of inducing wonder on
their audience; (2) how such acts are considered through the lens of possibil-
ity, impossibility, and necessity; and (3) how such possibility and impossibility
of acts are shaped by preconceived conceptions of Islamic piety within the
Ashʿari-Sunni tradition.

14 al-Juwaynī, Kitāb al-irshād 320–321.
15 On al-Rāzī’s discourse on the companions of the cave, see Gramlich, Fakhr ad-dīn ar-Rāzīs

Kommentar zu sure 18, 9–12, 99–152. On walāya see Landolt, Walāyah xv, 316–323.
16 Themeaning and significance of this expression in the history of Islamic religious thought

is extremely complex and will be treated in a separate study. One of the main difficulties
that needs to be explored is the question whether “custom breaking”—the disruption in
what we are habituated to—is ontological or conceptual. And this question of where to
locate disruption can only be resolved through first understanding what Ashʿari authors
understand by the term “custom.”
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The strategy that al-Rāzī devises to classify custom-breaking acts can be dis-
cerned in the following schema.17 A custom-breaking act is either:
I. Accompanied by a claim, or: II. made in the absence of a claim

1. If a claim is made in conjunction with a custom-breaking act, then
that claim is either:

2. I.1. to divinity; I.2. to prophethood; I.3. to sainthood; or I.4. to magic
and obedience to Satan.
I.1. A claim to divinity when carried out with such a custom-

breaking act is possible:
I.2. A claim to be a prophet when accompanied by an act that

breaks custom:
is either:
I.2.1. A claimmade by a truthful prophet, in which case the

appearance of a custom-breaking act is possible and
necessary (muʿjiza); or,

I.2.2. A claim made by a liar, in which case the custom-
breaking act is either
I.2.2.1. Impossible, or
I.2.2.2. possible but capable of being replicated

I.3. Marvels (karāmāt): Differences of opinion about its possibil-
ity

I.4. Magic (siḥr): Possible
II. If no claim is made in conjunction with a custom-breaking act, then:

II.1. Marvels (karāmāt): possible for pious persons
II.2. God’s leading a person astray (istidrāj): possible for wicked persons

In the above classification system, al-Rāzī schematizes thepreeminent acts that
the Ashʿari-Sunni tradition to which he belongs considers custom breaking.
The central arts that he deals with are miracles (muʿjizāt), magic (siḥr), mar-
vels (karāmāt), and [God’s] leading a person astray (istidrāj).18 What is most
noteworthy in the above schema is that al-Rāzī analyzes central extraordinary
acts by dissecting them through the lens of possibility, necessity, and impos-
sibility, and that he classifies such arts by using these analytical categories.
Fundamentally, al-Rāzī posits that extraordinary acts disrupt the customs or
the regular succession of events that human beings are habituated to. In so

17 al-Rāzī, Mafātīḥ al-ghayb xxi, 85; Gramlich, DieWunder 19–20.
18 The classic examples of karāmāt that are referenced in the Quran relate to Mary. See for

instance Q 3:37, where Mary is provided for by God in the temple. On the significance of
Mary in the Quran, see Neuwirth, Imagining Mary, disputing Jesus 328–358. On karāma,
see McDonald, Karāma.
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doing, he establishes the notion of “custom breaking” as the most general defi-
nition of extraordinary acts. A disruption in the ordinary experience of human
beings is thus the essential nature of an extraordinary act.

Further, al-Rāzī implies that such custom-breaking acts, which disrupt the
customary or ordinary experiences that we are habituated to, include an array
of works that are potentially realizable. The following works can be said to fall
within the domain of possibility: (1) an act that is carried out in conjunction
with a claim to divinity, as in the case of Pharaoh in the Quran, who expresses
his claim by announcing, “I am your Lord, the Most High!” (Q. 79, 24);19 (2)
an act that is carried out by a truthful prophet or an imposter in conjunc-
tion with a claim to prophethood; in the case of Muḥammad, such an act is
necessary, and in the case of Musaylima it is possible but not realizable; (3)
a marvel that is carried out by a saint in conjunction with a claim to saint-
hood; (4) a sorcerer’s work of magic, which when made in conjunction with
an announcement, signifies obedience to Satan; and (5) custom-breaking acts
that are made in the absence of a claim to any one of these, including the mar-
vels ascribed to pious persons and the acts of wicked personswho are led astray
by God.

Within the above classification system, al-Rāzī formulates further princi-
ples to draw distinctions between divinely sanctioned prophets (Muḥammad)
andwicked pseudo-prophets or imposters (Musaylima). The principles that he
expresses through his schema govern the distinction between the bona fide
miracles performedbyprophets and the fakemiracles carried out by imposters.
Here, al-Rāzī establishes the categories of possibility, necessity, and impossibil-
ity as a set of criteria that can be applied to extraordinary acts and the agents
who perform them. So, al-Rāzī dichotomizes prophets and their imposters here
by applying the criteria of possibility, necessity, and impossibility to their acts;
and it is by applying these analytical categories that he thinks that one can dis-
cern the difference between the real prophet and his imposter.

To elaborate, when al-Rāzī classifies a muʿjiz act as a necessity for a true
prophet, he applies the notion of necessity as an analytical category. What al-
Rāzī has inmindwhenhe calls amuʿjiz act a necessity is an actually realized act,
as opposed to amere theoretical possibility. In the above schema, the analytical
category of thenecessary applies solely to the case of the true prophet. Al-Rāzī’s
reasoning here relies on a principle that is well established and highly revered
in the Ashʿari-Sunni tradition: when an actually realized muʿjiz act is per-
formed at the hands of a prophet, it serves to provide evidence that an agent’s

19 Trans. A.J. Arberry, Koran interpreted.
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prophetic mission is divinely confirmed; and without such confirmation the
prophet’s mission would not be recognized.

To cite just one example from the history of Ashʿari-Sunni theology, al-
Bāqillānī, writing in the late tenth/early eleventh century, argues that verifi-
cation is an essential property of the divinely wrought miracle; and he under-
stands verification to mean an act by which God vouches for or evidences the
prophet’s veracity. Al-Bāqillānī expresses the reasoning behind this principle in
the followingway: if themiracle didnot takeplace throughGod’s activitywhich
verifies truthfulness, it would be possible for an agent who claims to hold the
rank of a prophet to confirm himself as a prophet. In the course of defining
muʿjiz to argue for the Quran’s nature as a disruption in literary customs of the
ancient Arabs and for its unclassifiability as a literary genre, he argues that in
the absenceof suchdivine confirmation, themiracle loses its validity or force.20
He considersMuḥammad’s prophetic status verifiable only through a bona fide
custom-breakingmiracle that discloses divine confirmation. No other custom-
breaking act could provide evidence that the transcendent had intervened into
the temporal order.21

Contrast thiswith the case of an imposterwho falsely claims to be a prophet.
The analytical categories that al-Rāzī deploys in his classification system to
understand, interpret, and explain an imposter’s acts are impossibility and
possibility—I.2.2.1 and I.2.2.2 respectively in the above schema. Here, al-Rāzī
establishes the principle that an extraordinary act, namely a feat that disrupts
the customs of ordinary experience that human beings are habituated to, is
unrealizable for a pseudo-prophet. If an imposter’s act is possible (I.2.2.2), then
itwill necessarily be imitable andwill fall short of achieving the status of a truly
muʿjiz act. Its imitability can be exposed as a fake by a person skilled in the arts
of wonder, whose remonstration (muʿāraḍa) of the act will disclose his deceit-
fulness and undermine his claim to prophetic authority.22

The principle of differentiation that al-Rāzī underscores in the above
schema relies on analytical categories and reinforces the following theologi-
cal notion: while the imposter is powerless to produce an actual extraordinary
act which disrupts our ordinary experience or customs that we are habituated
to, the prophet’s having been divinely sent requires that a muʿjiz act (not just

20 al-Bāqillānī, Iʿjāz al-Qurʾān 288 (para. 436). On al-Bāqillānī’s theory of iʿjāz, seeAleem, Iʿjāz
al-Quran 64–82; von Grunebaum, A tenth-century document. See also Vasalou, Miracu-
lous eloquence of the Qurʾan 23–53.

21 This point is emphasized by Vasalou (see footnote 20).
22 On remonstration (muʿāraḍa), see Schippers, Muʿāraḍa; van Ess, Some fragments of the

Muʿāraḍat 151–163.
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any custom-breaking act) be actually realized; and it requires that such amuʿjiz
act be accompanied by the absence of a remonstration (ʿadamal-muʿāraḍa) so
that, unlike a fake or an act of sorcery, it cannot be overturned or shown to be
false through a replication.23

Two important assumptions underlie al-Rāzī’s efforts to classify extraordi-
nary acts and the principles that run through his schema. First, al-Rāzī brings
to his inquiry into wonder-inducing acts the idea that miracles and magic are
opposing tendencies. The Quran dichotomizes miracles and magic as oppos-
ing principles, and this dichotomy runs through the classification systems of
extraordinary acts in medieval Islam, so that the vast majority (if not all) of
them pit miracles and magic against each other. The difference between these
two principles, in view of theQuran, is essentially the following: whilemiracles
are evidential signs (or proofs) that confirm prophetic status, magic or sorcery
is associated with soothsayers and betrays moral depravity (or even obedience
to the devil) rather than piety and obedience to God.

Second, magic or sorcery is a credible, effective art whose acts carry a sense
of authority. The credibility and effective nature of the arts of magic is estab-
lished by the Quran itself.24 Q 2:102 affirms the reality of magic or sorcery and
also describes its origin, and this occasion became the locus classicus for dis-
cussion about these ideas:

And they follow what the Satans recited over Solomon’s kingdom.
Solomon disbelieved not, but the satans disbelieved, teaching the peo-
ple sorcery, and that which was sent down upon Babylon’s two angels,
Harut and Marut; they taught not any man, without they said, “We are
but a temptation; do not disbelieve.” From them they learned how they
might divide a man and his wife, yet they did not hurt any man thereby,
save by the leave of God, and they learned what hurt them, and did not
profit them, knowing well that whoso buys it shall have no share in the
world to come; evil thenwas that they sold themselves for, if they had but
known.25

In the above, Q 2:102 presents magic or sorcery as an effective art, capable of
bringing harm to the bewitched by dividing a man and his wife. But it con-

23 al-Rāzī, Kitāb muḥaṣṣal afkār al-mutaqaddimīn 207ff.
24 Onmagic, see Khan,Magic; Margoliouth, Magic (Arabian andMuslim). Formore theoret-

ical literature onmagic: Tylor, Researches chap. 6; Frazer,Golden bough; Jevons, Definition
of magic 105ff.; Hubert and Mauss, Introduction 163–203, 452. Further references to pio-
neering studies are given in the bibliography to Marett, Magic (introductory).

25 Trans. A.J. Arberry, Koran interpreted.
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demnsmagic/sorcery on account of its origin: it was taught to man by “satans,”
although angels were complicit of bringing it to earth.

Within the Ashʿari-Sunni tradition, this Quranicmythwas taken as evidence
for magic’s credibility, its effective nature, and its authority as a bona fide
custom-breaking extraordinary act. Al-Ashʿari himself acknowledged the exis-
tence of sorcery as a social reality and equated sorcery with unbelief in both
his Maqālāt and his Ibāna, and he naturally pitted magic against miracles.26
Al-Juwaynī, in his Irshād, appeals to Q 2:102 and additional scriptural evidence
(shawāhid samʿiyya) to justify the credibility, efficaciousness, and authority of
magic.27 And al-Bāqillānī, especially when he attempts to define the properties
of miracles in Kitāb al-bayān, affirms that sorcery is a credible and effective
art.28 What is important here is that al-Rāzī inherits a distinctively Ashʿari-
Sunni way of thinking about the relationship between miracles and magic.
According to this view, magic is not a lower form of religion but the rival of
miracles. Miracles andmagic are opposing principles of piety and wickedness,
and althoughmagic is associated with unbelief, it nonetheless has the capacity
to produce bona fide extraordinary acts.

It is thus under the influence of Ashʿari-Sunni theology that al-Rāzī proposes
that magic or sorcery are arts with authority equal to other custom-breaking
arts. As evidenced in al-Rāzī’s schema analyzed above, miracles and magic are
placed together in a class of extraordinary acts that also includes other acts of
piety and wickedness: karāmāt, which are performed by the pious saints who
God is satisfied with; and istidrāj, or “God’s leading a person astray,” which are
acts performed by the wicked or morally depraved. Within the above schema,
miracles andmagic belongwithin the same genus and share a similar grammar
or set of rules.

Following earlier authors who worked within the Ashʿari-Sunni tradition,
al-Rāzī classifies these arts within a single genus on the grounds that the acts
which belong to them are custom breaking.29 And, in the above, such acts can
be said to constitute the grammar of the extraordinary acts, or to use kalām
vocabulary, of effecting signs. For these reasons, Muslim authors tend to ana-
lyze these arts and their acts as a collective, although they distinguish them
from one another by using various schemata.

26 See McCarthy, Theology of al-Ashʿarī 251.
27 al-Juwaynī, Kitāb al-irshād 322.
28 On the reality of magic, see al-Bāqillānī’s discussion in Kitāb al-bayān ʿan al-farq 77–78

and 88–90.
29 On the relationship between miracles and other arts, see Gramlich, DieWunder 127 ff.
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In the above schema, al-Rāzī expresses a salient principle that governs the
way that he conceptualizes extraordinary acts: every muʿjiz act (miracle) is an
extraordinary act, but not every extraordinary act is muʿjiz.30 So, in the above
classification system, istidrāj, which goes by several different names in the
Quran—makr, kayd, imlāʿ, and ihlāk—is included alongside miracles.31 Fur-
ther, magic, a principle that is diametrically opposed to miracles according to
theAshʿari-Sunni tradition, is catalogued alongsidemiracles. And karāmāt, too,
belong to the same genus of custom-breaking acts. By schematizing acts using
this principle, al-Rāzī implies that the entire array of the aforementioned acts
are varieties of wondrous acts that fallwithin a single genus, and that they share
a general definition of custom-breaking acts.32

Howdoes al-Rāzīmarkoff miracles fromother custom-breaking acts that are
sanctioned by the Quran, as well as by prophetic traditions, and are considered
real, authoritative, and effective? If every miracle (muʿjiz) act is an extraordi-
nary act, but not every extraordinary act ismuʿjiz, bywhat criterion does al-Rāzī
distinguish betweenmuʿjizāt and other varieties of custom-breaking acts?

Within the above schema, the art of producing muʿjizāt is the prerogative
of prophets. Saints can perform marvels, imposters can carry out pseudo-
miracles, tricksters can deceive their audiences with their sleights of hand, and
magicians or sorcerers can cast spells or bewitch people. But muʿjizāt, in the
strict sense, are performed by true prophets. Support for this principle is evi-
denced in the above schema, in which muʿjizāt—to the exclusion of all other
extraordinary acts—are classified as not just possible but also necessary for
prophets. Al-Rāzī designates muʿjizāt as possible solely in the case of a true
claim toprophecymadeby a trueprophet (Muḥammad); andhe likewise desig-
natesmuʿjizāt as impossible in the case of an imposter whomakes a false claim
to prophecy (Musaylima). From these principles expressed in the schema we
are to understand the following: if a claim to be a prophet is made by a truthful
person, it follows of necessity that the acts of wonder performed by himwill be
true muʿjizāt—not fakes, and not magic or sorcery. The principle that al-Rāzī
expresses through his schema restricts muʿjizāt to the few instances in history
when a true claim to be a prophet is made by an actual prophet.33

To mark off muʿjizāt from other custom-breaking acts through the notion
of necessity, as al-Rāzī does in the above, is to say that the performance of

30 Gramlich, DieWunder 19.
31 al-Rāzī, Mafātīḥ al-ghayb xxi, 93–94.
32 On istidrāj and its related acts, seeGramlich’s translation of al-Rāzī’s discussionunder “Die

Verlockung” in DieWunder 135.
33 al-Rāzī, Mafātīḥ al-ghayb xxi, 85; Gramlich, DieWunder 20.
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miracles is a requisite solely for a true prophet and not for those who pro-
duce other varieties of custom-breaking acts. This is because, as al-Rāzī under-
scores in his theological works, muʿjizāt are the means by which the truth of
a prophet’s mission is divinely verified, and divine confirmation or verifica-
tion imparts the prophet with authority.34 In the above schema, the perfor-
mance of muʿjizāt at the hands of the prophet and the act of divine confir-
mation are inextricably bound: an act that is truly muʿjiz is evidential of the
prophet’s mission, and the latter gains its authenticity by evidencing that the
transcendent God entered the temporal world to confirm the prophet’s mis-
sion. What is important to underscore here is that al-Rāzī circumscribes true
miracles from other custom-breaking acts by classifying muʿjizāt as necessary.
There is, moreover, an important implication here: according to the theoretical
schema, no other kind of custom-breaking act performed by a saint, pseudo-
prophet, magician, sorcerer, or tricks of divine confirmation can qualify as
muʿjizāt in the strict sense. The principle that is implied here is worth reit-
erating: not every custom-breaking act is muʿjiz, but every muʿjiz is custom
breaking, as well as being an act of divine verification of the prophet’s mis-
sion.35

3 Islamic Piety and the Arts of Wonder

At this point it will be worthwhile to step back from al-Rāzī’s classification sys-
tem, to reflect on the methodology that it deploys to analyze custom-breaking
acts. Observe that when al-Rāzī schematizes extraordinary acts, he does not
argue for the credibility of miracles, marvels, magic, or God’s leading a person
astray. Nor does he argue for the effectiveness of the acts that fall into these
central categories of extraordinary arts. His classification system assumes the
credibility and effectiveness of these arts, since they have a basis in the revealed
testimony of scripture and are considered permissible/possible from the stand-
point of reason. The import of the schema is that it examines diverse acts of
wonder and the varieties of extraordinary acts that belong to them using the
lens of possibility, impossibility, and necessity. And, moreover, that by apply-
ing these analytical categories to extraordinary acts, it establishes criteria that

34 Jaffer, Rāzī 99–117.
35 al-Rāzī, Mafātīḥ al-ghayb xxi, 85; Gramlich, Die Wunder 20. For further discussion about

the idea that muʿjizāt are defined by a divine act that confirms the truth of the prophet’s
mission, see Gramlich, DieWunder 31–32. On the subject of whether God can tell a lie in
such a case, see El-Rouwayheb, Must God tell us the truth? 411–429.
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resolve an important difficulty that had troubled Muslims theologians since
the time of al-Ashʿari (d. 324/935)—how to distinguish a true prophet from an
imposter.

The schema that al-Rāzī devises to organize and classify extraordinary acts is
influenced by preconceived ideas that color his analysis. In the final section of
this article, my intention is tomake these ideas visible by pointing to the social
factors that shape theway al-Rāzī aligns custom-breaking actswith expressions
of Muslimpiety. Specifically,my aim is to show that al-Rāzī’s schemabinds a set
of custom-breaking acts to expressions of Muslim piety and moral depravity;
and to show that the preconceived alignments between extraordinary acts, on
one hand, and such religious expressions, on the other, are the principal factors
that shape how al-Rāzī classifies acts as possible, necessary, or impossible. By
doing so, I underscore that these logical and analytical categories aremoldedby
a well-established and highly revered distinction between the prophet and the
magician:miracles are theperfect expressionof theprophet’s piety, and sorcery
is the utmost expression of a sorcerer’s moral wickedness. The two custom-
breaking agents thus belong in separate categories that cannot cross over into
one another or bemixed andmatched (e.g., prophet andmagic, or sorcerer and
miracles).

Within al-Rāzī’s classification system, specific extraordinary acts are aligned
with clearly defined expressions of piety and moral depravity: miracles are
schematized as attestations of prophetic piety,marvels as indications of saintly
piety, and magic or sorcery as evidence of moral depravity.36 Further, al-Rāzī’s
schema aligns these acts and expressions in such a way that it allows for the
possibility of certain acts and implies that other acts are necessities. Yet, it also
disallows other acts by classifying them as impossibilities. So, a true miracle
(muʿjiz) is classified as possible and necessary for a truthful prophet, and it is
categorized as possible (but replicable and hence not possible in reality) or
impossible for a pseudo-prophet. Magic is classified as possible for a morally
depraved person, and it is categorized as impossible for a truthful prophet.

To sum up, when al-Rāzī schematizes extraordinary acts and expressions
of piety, he conceptualizes them using the logical and analytical categories
of possibility, necessity, and impossibility. But the reason that any given act
is placed in one of these categories is dictated by social forces that align spe-

36 Elsewhere inMafātīḥ al-ghayb, al-Rāzī discourses on seven types of magic or sorcery, plac-
ing all seven under the category of unbelief (kufr). Here, he does not seem concernedwith
the difficulty of how to differentiate between prophets and imposters (or miracles and
magic), and his discussion is not of immediate concern. See al-Rāzī, Mafātīḥ al-ghayb iii,
238ff.
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cific extraordinary acts with individual expressions of piety and wickedness.
What his schema effectively does is to take the alignments between acts and
expressions—alignments that are established by his predecessors within the
Ashʿari-Sunni tradition—and map them onto the aforementioned logical and
analytical categories.

Further preconceived principles are hidden in the schema, and these, too,
shape how al-Rāzī dissects extraordinary acts. Among these is the rule that
extraordinary works share a common definition, since they are not essentially
different from one another but share a nature. The rule that al-Rāzī formu-
lates here can be summarized as follows: every extraordinary act disrupts our
ordinary experience by breaking the customs that we are habituated to—the
regular order or sequence of events in the natural world. Themiracles wrought
by prophets, themarvels performed by saints, and themagic worked by sorcer-
ers belong to a single genus and are intrinsically undifferentiated. The occasion
when Muḥammad split the moon by pointing to it with his index finger (mir-
acle), the “people of the cave” referenced at Q 18:9–26 who slept for over 300
years (marvel), and the occasion when Muḥammad was bewitched according
toMuslim sources (magic), from the perspective of the acts themselves cannot
be differentiated, since all are essentially custom breaking of ordinary experi-
ence.

But al-Rāzī’s schema also expresses ways that such acts can be distinguished
from one another through additional criteria. To differentiate between won-
drous acts that are not intrinsically different fromone another, al-Rāzī urges his
audience to consider the status and character of the agent performing an act—
rather than to consider the act itself. The nature or significance of an extraor-
dinary act is discoverable through an agent’s identity or character, which can
be shaped by notions of piety, moral depravity, or wickedness. To take themost
salient example from the classification system described above, what distin-
guishes a miraculous act from other custom-breaking acts is that it expresses
the prophet’s piety and signals divine obedience; and as an evidential sign (or
proof), it confirms the prophetic status of Muḥammad’s mission. And what
distinguishes sorcery from other custom-breaking acts is that it expresses the
wicked nature of a sorcerer or magician, betraying moral depravity and obedi-
ence to the devil.37

37 In his Mafātīḥ al-ghayb, al-Rāzī devises a further classification system in which he orga-
nizes, divides, and analyzes the divisions of magic. See al-Rāzī, Mafātīḥ al-ghayb iii, 228ff.
The idea that miracles and magic are opposing principles that cannot be united is espe-
cially prominent in al-Hujwīrī’s discussion on the topic. Al-Hujwīrī (d. between 465–
469/1072–1077) is especially interested in finding ways to distinguish between magic and
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The significance of this is not simply that within al-Rāzī’s classification
system, extraordinary acts are inextricably bound to expressions of piety or
wickedness. What is consequential here is that the strict alignments between
agents and acts, which express piety or wickedness, make it impossible for
opposing tendencies or principles to be unified in a person: sorcery cannot be
united with miracles, and true prophethood cannot be united with magic; nor
can the notion of a lying prophet be united with a true miracle. The organi-
zational system of extraordinary acts, including the strict alignments that it
establishes, prohibits the crossover of opposing principles.

To conclude, the lens through which al-Rāzī examines extraordinary acts
betrays that he is inclined to explain such acts using logical and analytical cat-
egories. But the way in which he applies the categories of possibility, necessity,
and impossibility to dissect extraordinary acts discloses the influence of pre-
conceived social principles that are handed down by the Quran and prophetic
traditions, are reinforced by social forces, and are deeply imprinted in Islamic
religious thought. Indeed, the classification system that al-Rāzī devises to ana-
lyze the array of custom-breaking actsworked by both holy andwicked persons
inmedieval Islam reinforceswell-established ideas about the nature of extraor-
dinary acts and those who perform them. The basic contours of Muslim piety,
including the idea of the prophet as pious miracle worker and the sorcerer as
wicked magician, determined which kinds of acts fall into each of the ana-
lytical categories of possibility, necessity, and impossibility.38 Before al-Rāzī,
al-Juwaynī seemed to recognize this. When he makes a similar argument pro-
hibiting crossover between the strict alignment of agents and their acts, he
implies that the impossibility of such crossovers is not known through reason,
but only through the consensus of the scholarly community.39 What al-Rāzī’s
organizational system thus offers is a neat schema of alignments of acts and
piety and of their various possibilities through a new lens that conceptualizes
them in logical and analytical categories. It retains, however, the stamp of well-
established and highly revered social and theological ideas and distinctions
that are characteristic of the Ashʿari-Sunni tradition.

miracles. He differentiates between the two by mapping these two principles onto God’s
attributes. Miracle as a human perfection of knowledge is a result of God’s being pleased;
magic as a perfection of human infidelity is a result of God’s anger. Consequently, al-
Hujwīrī implies, the possibility of crossover between such opposing principles is impos-
sible. See Nicholson, Kashf al-Mahjub 150–153.

38 al-Juwaynī, Kitāb al-irshād 323.
39 For further discussion on al-Juwaynī, see Nagel, Die Festung des Glaubens.
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chapter 15

Believing Is Seeing
The Universe in the Eyes of al-Bīrūnī and Ibn Sīnā

MahanMirza

When the scientist Abū Rayḥān al-Bīrūnī (d. 440/1048) and the philosopher
Abū ʿAlī b. Sīnā (d. 428/1037) gazed up at the night sky, each saw a different
universe. Ibn Sīnā witnessed a perfect division of two realms: one, a realm of
generation and corruption, growth and decay, between earth and moon (sub-
lunary); the other, a perfect realm of the sun, planets, and stars, beyond the
moon (supralunary). Al-Bīrūnī challenged this picture of the universe. Accord-
ing to perennial custom and courtesy, the two engaged in a scholarly exchange
to iron out their differences. The correspondence, initiated by al-Bīrūnī, has
beenpreserved forposterity in a series entitledal-Asʾilawa-l-ajwiba (“Questions
and Answers”) by the younger and more prominent of the two interlocutors,
Ibn Sīnā.1 The historical foresight of the precocious philosopher indicates con-
fidence; perhaps he surmised that he had bested his older contemporary. But
history is not always kind to those who presume to have conquered it.

After dispensing with formal politeness, al-Bīrūnī begins by asking Ibn Sīnā
a series of questions about Aristotelian cosmology in reference to Aristotle’s
book On the Heavens.2 Al-Bīrūnī’s very first question challenges fundamental
beliefs that philosophers held about the physical nature of the cosmos. Do
the elements that constitute the universe possess essential natures that com-
pel them to move in certain directions? Are the supralunary and sublunary
realms essentially different? Al-Bīrūnī is driven to this line of inquiry because
he sees movements in the heavens that do not seem to be physically possible:
he sees anomalies betweenempirical facts andphilosophical explanations.The
first question he asks revolves around one such anomaly concerning the irreg-
ular movements of planets. (This is, in fact, how planets got their name; the
word comes from a Greek word that means “to wander,” a planet being a “wan-
derer.”) But in order to better understand this anomaly that troubles al-Bīrūnī,

1 al-Bīrūnī and Ibn Sīnā, Asʾila. The entire correspondence has been translated by Muzaffar
Iqbal (“provisionally,” according to him) serially in Islamic Sciences (formerly Islam and Sci-
ence), 2003–2007.

2 Aristotle, On the Heavens; Latin: De Caelo; Arabic: al-Samāʿ wa-l-ʿālam.
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let us begin by unpacking the axioms of Aristotelian cosmology that Ibn Sīnā
and the philosophers embraced.

According to Aristotle, the universe consists of five elements: earth, water,
air, fire, and ether. The first four of these elements are found in the sublunary
realm,while the fifth element—ether—is found in the supralunary realm.Each
of these elements possesses an essential nature of motion: earth and water
move naturally downward, air and fire move naturally upward, and the move-
ment of ether is naturally circular. The circle represents a perfect geometric
figure, without beginning or end. Movements along a circular path cannot,
by definition, be contrary to each other even if they are in opposite directions,
because the movement is always from the same point to the same point. In
other words, all movements on a circle are always toward the same elusive
end. Unlike circularmotion, the end of linearmotion depends on the direction
of motion. Earthy substances, when moving naturally downward, travel away
from things that remain above.The farther earthy substances go, the closer they
come to the center of a stationary “earth” and the farther they get from the
uncorrupted supralunary realm of ether.

Observers of the heavens see a sphere of fixed stars revolving around the
earth in what appears to be circular motion. We now know that this sphere of
fixed stars that is visible to the naked eye is in fairly close proximity to earth
within our own galaxy. There are hundreds of billions of other stars in our
galaxy beyond these that the ancients did not know existed, in a universe that
consists of hundreds of billions of galaxies that are undetectable to observers
unaided by powerful instruments. The apparent circular motion is the result
of the rotation of the earth on its axis. Yet, it is impossible to detect anything
but the circular motion of the sphere of fixed stars with the naked eye, which
is a “fact” corroborated by the senses. Similarly, the earth, moon, and plan-
ets also appear to move in circles at various distances between the earth and
outer sphere of fixed stars. The planets, however—particularly Mars, Jupiter,
and Saturn—are different. They are observed to periodically stop, move back-
ward for a brief period, and then continue again on their original path, as seen
against the backdrop of the sphere of fixed stars rotating in the distance. This
phenomenon of apparent reversal in the direction of movement is known as
retrograde motion.

This anomaly of retrograde motion is the topic of al-Bīrūnī’s very first ques-
tion to Ibn Sīnā. After all, how is it possible for elements that move in a natural
circularmotion to suddenly stop and reverse direction for no apparent reason?
If the only element in the supralunary realm is ether, what causes the rever-
sal? If there is a force acting on the planets, then what is the nature and source
of this force? Might it be that the circular motion is not essential, or that the
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realm of existence beyond the moon is neither simple nor eternal? Could it
be that even a substance like ether might move toward or away from the cen-
ter of the earth were it not for some other structural limitations built into the
fabric of the universe? Instead of positing a difference between two realms—
that beneath themoonwith linearmotion and generation and corruption, and
that beyond the moon with circular motion and perfection—might there be
just one single realmwith similar forces and substances? Could the two realms
have more in common than meets the eye? Al-Bīrūnī’s pause at the anomaly
of planetary retrograde motion inspires questions that threaten to unravel the
entire worldview of Aristotelian cosmology.

Why does retrograde motion trouble al-Bīrūnī more than it does Ibn Sīnā,
whonever denies the existence of the phenomenon?The twoobserve the exact
same thing, but that thing never undermines Ibn Sīnā’s system. And he has an
explanation: circular motion is circular motion; it has no contrary; a planet in
circular motion moves away from the same point to the same point, regardless
of the direction it moves along its circular path. Even though this explanation
seems to baffle al-Bīrūnī, who calls it mere wordplay and sophistry,3 Ibn Sīnā
never bats an eye. This is because there are two sets of commitments at play for
every scientist and philosopher; one is a commitment to empirical phenom-
ena, the other a commitment to a certain view of reality within which those
empirical phenomena are situated. For Ibn Sīnā, the empirical fact of plane-
tary retrograde motion is not able to revise his philosophical commitments.
That is because a revision of the philosophical commitments requires a revi-
sion of not just one fact but an entire network of beliefs about the nature of
reality.4 “When you think of Aristotle’s beliefs,” explains the historian of sci-
ence Richard DeWitt, “do not think of them like a grocery list of unrelated
items … Think of the collection of beliefs like a jigsaw puzzle. Each piece of
the puzzle is a particular belief, with the pieces fitting together in a coher-
ent, consistent, interrelated, interlocking fashion, as the pieces of a jigsaw
puzzle fit together.”5 A jigsaw puzzle is an apt metaphor and will inform my
reflections on how both scientific and theological worldviews operate. DeWitt
explains:

To take just one example of how Aristotle’s beliefs fit together, consider
the belief that the Earth is the center of the universe. This belief is closely

3 al-Bīrūnī and Ibn Sīnā, Asʾila 3.
4 See DeWitt,Worldviews.
5 DeWitt,Worldviews 9.
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interconnected with the belief that the element earth has a natural ten-
dency tomove toward the center of the universe. After all, the Earth itself
is composed primarily of the earthy element, so the belief that the earthy
element naturally goes toward the center of the universe, and the belief
that the Earth itself is at the center of the universe, fit together nicely.
Likewise, both of these beliefs are closely tied to the belief that an object
will move only if there is a source of motion. Just as my pen will remain
stationary unless something moves it, so too with the Earth. Having long
ago moved to the center of the universe, or as close to the center as they
could, the heavy elements comprising the Earth will now remain station-
ary, because there is nothing powerful enough to move an object as mas-
sive as the Earth. All of these beliefs are, in turn, closely connected to the
belief that the basic elements have essential natures, and the belief that
objects behave as they do largely because of the essential natures of the
elements out of which they are composed.6

Ibn Sīnā was working with these various pieces of Aristotle’s jigsaw puzzle
of beliefs. If Ibn Sīnā were to concede that retrograde motion is the result
of some kind of complexity in the heavenly sphere, his entire philosophical
worldview would be in danger of shattering. Too many pieces of the puzzle
would be impacted if Ibn Sīnā made such a concession. The core beliefs of
Aristotelian philosophy distinguish between two realms: (1) a sublunary realm,
in which elements have contrary movements that are imperfect because the
elements experience change, generation, and corruption; and (2) a heavenly
realm, which consists of eternal and perfect circular motion. Beliefs at the
periphery may undergo revision, but beliefs at the core are anchors. Anoma-
lies that challenge core beliefs are subversive and cannot be seriously engaged
without risking a breakdown of the entire worldview. DeWitt further helps us
understand this crucial distinction:

[A]mong Aristotle’s beliefs we can distinguish between core and periph-
eral beliefs. Peripheral beliefs can be replaced without much alternation
in the overall worldview. For example, Aristotle believed there were five
planets … But had there arisen evidence, say, of a sixth planet, Aristotle
could easily have accommodated this newbelief withoutmuch alteration
in his overall system of beliefs … In contrast … suppose Aristotle tried
to replace his belief that the Earth was the center of the universe, and

6 DeWitt,Worldviews 11.
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replace it with, say, the belief that the sun was the center. Could Aristo-
tle remove this belief … while still keeping most of the rest of the jigsaw
puzzle intact?

The answer is no, because the new belief … would not fit into the
jigsaw puzzle. For example, heavy objects clearly fall toward the cen-
ter of the Earth. If the center of the Earth is not the center of the uni-
verse, then Aristotle’s belief that heavy objects … have a natural ten-
dency to move toward the center of the universe has to be replaced as
well. This in turn requires replacing a multitude of other interconnected
beliefs, such as the belief that objects have essential natures that cause
them to behave as they do. In short, trying to replace just the one belief
requires replacement of all the beliefs with which it is interconnected,
and in general, it would require building an entirely new jigsaw puzzle of
beliefs.7

If Ibn Sīnā were to allow complexity in the supralunary realm, the implications
would cascade through his entire system like a bowling ball attacks pins on
a strike. But the question we need to ask is why al-Bīrūnī, given that he was
working with the same set of empirical facts as Ibn Sīnā, was gripped by the
anomaly. There are at least three possible answers to this question, the first of
which is offered by biographers of al-Bīrūnī in the classical Islamic tradition.
In their view, al-Bīrūnī was a great mathematician but a bad philosopher, who
questioned Ibn Sīnā because he lacked an understanding of philosophy.8 He
was simply unable to make all the empirical pieces fit neatly together into a
philosophical system like his more sophisticated contemporaries. The second
answer is offered by the Catholic scholar Alessandro Bausani who, in an arti-
cle contrasting the philosophical and theological worldviews of al-Bīrūnī and
Ibn Sīnā, suggests that Ibn Sīnā’s problemwas that he was straightjacketed in a
philosophical system,which compelledhim to fit newand strangeobservations
into that system rather than allowing the system to evolve with new discov-
eries and experiences. By contrast, al-Bīrūnī—whose theological views may
have been closer to the mainstream Sunni views that Bausani identifies with
“orthodoxy”—was able to conceive of a world in which elements and forces
operate arbitrarily because of his belief in an arbitrary god.9 A third answer is

7 DeWitt,Worldviews 11–12.
8 For example, al-Bayhaqī says: “And he [al-Bīrūnī] has debated Ibn Sīnā, but depth in the

oceans of the intelligibles was not from amongst his [al-Bīrūnī’s] interests, and everyone is
facilitated to that for which they were created” in Tatimma 63.

9 See Bausani, Some considerations.
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that the empirically minded al-Bīrūnī was simply unsatisfied with the expla-
nation that Ibn Sīnā offered for the anomaly of retrograde motion: empirical
facts, in his view, outweighed philosophical facts. This view inverts the perspec-
tive provided by Bausani, who argued that al-Bīrūnī’s empiricism might have
been inspired by theology. Could the opposite be true:Was al-Bīrūnī’s theology
inspired by his empiricism?

Let us take each of these answers one at a time. Was al-Bīrūnī just a bad
philosopher? In order to answer this question, we should turn to the concept
and activity of “normal science” developed by Thomas Kuhn. Kuhn helps us
understand that scientists study the world with a preconceived notion of the
nature of reality. The experiments they design, observations they make, and
interpretations they apply to data are all puzzle-solving activities that are not
in search of novelty: “The man who succeeds proves himself an expert puzzle-
solver.”10 Think about the activity of solving a puzzle. What is required is inge-
nuity, not novelty. The picture one is hoping to arrive at is already in the mind
of the solver. The challenge is figuring out a way to configure the pieces to
get to a solution. Crucially, when an apparently anomalous piece is noticed,
the assumption is never that this piece belongs to a different puzzle or that it
doesn’t fit in the picture that is in the process of being completed. A scientist
sees the anomalous piece not as an anomaly at all, but as a challenge awaiting
an ingenious solution or explanation fromwithin a given framework or picture
of reality.

Anomalies have a subversive quality: “Normal science, for example, often
suppresses fundamental novelties because they are necessarily subversive of
its basic commitments.”11 The manner in which the constellation of beliefs
realign is through an accumulation of anomalies that require a given world-
view to undergo fundamental revision. But the accumulation of anomalies is
only possible under the rules of the original game. In other words, one could
not speak of an anomaly outside of a so-called standard view. In the case of al-
Bīrūnī and Ibn Sīnā, the standard story is drivenbyAristotle’s viewof thenature
of the heavens, along with Ptolemy’smathematical modeling of themotions of
heavenly bodies. A scientistwho successfully observes anomalies cannot but be
someonewhohas alreadymastered the standardmodel. Such apersonwill nat-
urally be viewed as an outlier from those who continue to view “anomalies” as
mere “problems” instead of potentially subversive data: “Normal science does
not aim at novelties of fact or theory and, when successful, finds none.”12 In this

10 Kuhn, Structure of scientific revolutions 36.
11 Kuhn, Structure of scientific revolutions 5.
12 Kuhn, Structure of scientific revolutions 52.
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sense, Ibn Sīnāwas a genius becausehewas able to endlessly solve puzzles from
within the Aristotelian framework; on the other hand, al-Bīrūnī was a “weak”
philosopher: hewas not only unsatisfiedwithAristotelian explanations, hewas
actively advocating alternative conceptions of reality.

Al-Bīrūnī disentangled himself from Aristotle without a clear alternative.
That made him an outlier in the philosophical community of his time, if not
a complete outcast. According to Kuhn, the activity of puzzle-solving normally
continues until the anomalies force a prevailing scientific paradigm to reach
the point of crisis. Even at the time of epistemological crisis, a given worldview
of reality is not immediately abandoned, says Kuhn, until a new theory comes
along to provide a better explanation of all of the empirical facts:

Let us then assume that crises are a necessary precondition for the emer-
gence of novel theories and ask next how scientists respond to their exis-
tence. Part of the answer, as obvious as it is important, can be observed
by noting first what scientists never do when confronted by even severe
and prolonged anomalies. Though they may begin to lose faith and then
to consider alternatives, they do not renounce the paradigm that has led
them into crisis.13

But in the case of al-Bīrūnī, it appears that he is tackling the problem of
the nature of reality with a different set of pre-commitments altogether. Al-
Bīrūnī, one should remember, was practicing normal science in themathemat-
ical sense from within the paradigm of Ptolemaic astronomical models that
describe themotion of the heavens. But he had already left the standard philo-
sophical model that provided an explanation of these facts. On the other hand,
Ibn Sīnāwas practicing normal science, in the philosophical sense, fromwithin
an Aristotelian view of the nature of reality and of the divine. For Ibn Sīnā,
mathematics was a mere instrument, perhaps like metaphor, in its attempt to
symbolize reality. For al-Bīrūnī, themathematicalmodels describing themove-
ments of the sun, moon, and planets had to have a real correspondence with
the physical reality of the heavens.

What for Ibn Sīnā was a mere puzzle, turned out to be for al-Bīrūnī and the
exact scientists an all-out crisis that led to the creation of an entire genre of
shukūk or “doubt” literature.14 Ibn al-Haytham (d. 430/1040), a contemporary of
al-Bīrūnī, called Ptolemy’s models false configurations (hayʾa bāṭila) that were,

13 Khun, Structure of scientific revolutions 77.
14 Saliba, Islamic science 94–117.
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in some instances, false absurdities (muḥāl fāḥish), because “there is no per-
ceptible motion except that which belongs to an existing body.”15 Among the
physical absurdities that the Ptolemaic models had to hypothesize in order to
make accurate predictions of the movements of the heavenly bodies was that
of uniform circular motion around a point that is not its center. The imagi-
nary point aroundwhich suchmotion takes place is called an equant (muʿaddil
al-maṣīr). George Saliba portrays the reluctance of Ibn Sīnā to confront the
challenges to Aristotelian cosmology by relaying a conversation he had with
his student, Abū ʿUbayd al-Jūzjānī (d. 462/1070): “In his own rather humorous
story Abū ʿUbayd informs us that when he discussed the proposed solution for
this Ptolemaic absurdity of the equant, with his teacher Ibn Sina, he was told
by Ibn Sina himself that he had also resolved it, but refrained from giving out
the solution in order to urge the student to find it for himself. In the very next
sentence the studentwent on to say that he did not believe that his teacher had
ever resolved that problem.”16

Ibn Sīnā’s composure, even nonchalance, in the face of serious challenges
is indicative of his strong commitments, which restricted his ability to imag-
ine alternatives. It made him a particularly formidable philosopher. On the
flip side, his ability at solving philosophical puzzles made him an ardent resis-
tor to change. Al-Bīrūnī’s further questions posed in al-Asʾila wa-l-ajwibamake
the differences in the philosophical commitments between the two evenmore
clear. In one question, al-Bīrūnī asks why ice floats even though it is “more
earthy” in nature thanwater. Ice should, according to standardAristotelian phi-
losophy, sink in water by moving closer to the center of all motion, as earthy
substances are supposed to. Ibn Sīnā replies in classical fashion that when
water freezes, it gets air particles trapped inside it, whose “airiness” is responsi-
ble for keeping it afloat. Changing his line of inquiry, but sticking to the topic,
al-Bīrūnī askswhy a flask breakswhenwater freezes in it. Here is the philosoph-
ical reply: since nature abhors a vacuum, and since substances contract when
they are frozen, the flask breaks to let air inside the gap that is created between
the ice and the glass as it contracts. Al-Bīrūnī follows up with his observation
that it appears to him that the ice is pushing outward on the flask as it breaks—
not contracting but expanding.17 Although we do not have a reply from Ibn
Sīnā’s side on this last point, one would assume that he would easily be able
to maintain his worldview by revising his explanation thus: “If it is indeed cor-

15 Saliba, Islamic science 100–101.
16 Saliba, Islamic science 95.
17 See Iqbal, Why does ice float?
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rect thatwater expands as it freezes, itmay be because of the space that the airy
substance occupies when it is trapped within,” and one may find the exchange
continue in this manner.

Al-Bīrūnī and Ibn Sīnā saw different worlds, asked different questions, and
settled for different answers. Because they were not looking for the same thing,
they did not have the same expectations of what they might find. They were
solving different puzzles. Among the many examples that Kuhn gives to help
us understand how the very act of perception is influenced by one’s worldview
is an experiment with playing cards. In this experiment, subjects were flashed
a series of normal cards mixed with a few anomalous ones, like a black four of
hearts or a six red of spades. The outcome was stunning. Most observers did
not even notice any discrepancy at first, because they were fitting the observa-
tions into their expected conceptions of reality, although they eventually got it
right: “A few subjects, however, were never able to make the requisite adjust-
ment. Even at forty times the average exposure required to recognize normal
cards for what they were, more than 10 percent of the anomalous cards were
not correctly identified. And the subjects who then failed often experienced
acute personal distress.”18 Per Kuhn, “In science, as in the playing card experi-
ment, novelty emerges only with difficulty, manifested by resistance, against a
background provided by expectation.”19

Observations, whether one is reading texts, witnessing nature, or even inter-
acting with others, are theory laden. Perhaps this is whywe encounter spiritual
sayings that advise us to “have a good opinion of others”20 or, in a ḥadīth qudsī,
“I am as my servant thinks I am.”21 Much of what we perceive of the world,
and many (if not all) of the intellectual problems we choose to tackle, are con-
ditioned by our prior experiences, which set in place future expectations. In
a survey article on the philosophy of history, Robert M. Burns takes pains to
illustrate this point:

[E]ven the simplest act of cognitive consciousness—your awareness, say,
of the contents of the room in which you are reading this book—is
extremely selective; that though your senses are providing an enormous
amount to which you could attend, you will remain oblivious of most of
it because of lack of interest. For example, if you want to, you can become
aware now of the feeling of the surface of your foot touching the inside of

18 Kuhn, Structure of scientific revolutions 63.
19 Kuhn, Structure of scientific revolutions 64.
20 See Q 24:12 and 49:12.
21 Ibrahim and Johnson-Davies, Forty hadith qudsi 78.
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your shoe, or your pulse, your breathing, the noise of distant traffic or bird
song, or shadows on the walls, the colour of the flooring, the style of the
window-frames, the number of electric lights, the heating installations,
and so on, practically ad infinitum.22

So let it be settled that al-Bīrūnī’s lack of expertise in philosophy was not the
issue; it was, rather, his philosophical commitments. It is here that we may
pivot to the second and third explanations of why al-Bīrūnī and Ibn Sīnā saw
the world differently: the difference could be the result of their respective the-
ologies. What comes first, theology or philosophy? I think that it is hard to
say whether it was theology that led al-Bīrūnī to empiricism, or whether his
empiricism aligned better with a certain kind of theology. It is apparent, how-
ever, that an empirical worldview works better with normative Sunni theology
and law, which embed some key positions that are in line with empiricism
and skepticism: the inability to derive an ought from an is23 (hence the con-
cept of Divine Command), the atomism of space and time24 (hence Occa-
sionalism), and probability rather than certainty of human reason25 (hence
pluralism in law and the turn toward subjective mystical experience in search
of certainty).26 Looked at in this way, the adoption of a realist epistemology
in Sunni rational theology is a paradox: How can one claim to have discov-
ered certain or apodictic arguments to rationally demonstrate the foundations
of a creed that, axiomatically, begins with an affirmation of things “unseen?”
(Q 2:2).

Alessandro Bausani leans toward the first of these two possible relation-
ships between theology and philosophy by siding with theology as the driver,
but he does not foreclose the latter option, which is that philosophy (or in the
modern situation, science) may in fact be the driver of theology. He affirms
the relationship between theology and philosophy, and develops the implica-
tions of having a particular kind of theology for philosophy in reference to the
differences between al-Bīrūnī and Ibn Sīnā. He does this by positing (1) that
al-Bīrūnī’s theology and Ibn Sīnā’s philosophy frees or traps each of them, the
former into an open universe with unrestricted possibilities, the latter into a
closed system that is determined along a series of causal links; and (2) that the

22 Burns, On philosophizing 16.
23 Sayre-McCord, Metaethics. A reference to David Hume’s famous formulation in his Trea-

tise of human nature.
24 A reference to the title of Smolin’s Atoms of space and time.
25 For a look at probability in Islamic epistemology, see Brown, Did the Prophet say it?
26 See Mayer, Theology and Sufism.
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former is more in line with the worldview of the present scientific intellectual
culture, while the latter has lost ground with the advent of modern science.
Bausani writes:

Confronted with the “closed world” of Avicennian Aristotelianism,
Biruni’s hypotheses, though naturally remainingmerely intellectual para-
doxes (this is the meaning of ṣufisṭāʾī to an Aristotelian) show the inner
freedom that the Qurʾānic arbitraristic ideal of God was able to give
certain Muslim thinkers … Summing up, this anti-Aristotelian and anti-
Avicennian polemic by Biruni show us a “different Biruni.” Al-Biruni who,
free from the dogmatic and didactic form of his greater treatises, gives
vent to his doubts about the validity of the generally accepted Neo-
platonic-Aristotelian outlook, and shows an interesting combination of
empiricism and demythologized and demetaphysicized “religion.”27

The anti-Aristotelian turn of modern science and its alignment with con-
cerns that preoccupied al-Bīrūnī provide a kind of retroactive vindication to
the beleaguered figure who was maligned by his contemporaries as a “weak
philosopher.” Bausani, perhaps realizinghowdeephe is reaching, leavesuswith
a tantalizing footnote to underscore this very point:

We have repeatedly hinted at the curious similarities between certain
modern and progressive trends (atomism, anti-Aristotelianism, “absur-
dity” in Diderot’s sense … evolutionism, etc.) and Muslim orthodoxy,
whereas Muslim heterodoxies were chiefly Aristotelian and Neoplatonic.
On the contrary, in theWestern Middle Ages the “establishment” was (at
least from a certain earlymoment), Aristotelian-Neoplatonic and the het-
erodoxywasoften “atomistic.” Paradoxically, inmyopinion, this is just one
of the reasons for the progress of Western culture after the 16th century
and the parallel stagnation of Muslim culture. It is more difficult to be
radically revolutionary, if one is confronted by a comparativelymore pro-
gressive establishment!28

Bausani’s point is well taken, but historicism requires us to be sensitive to
context. There was no way of knowing at the time of the great debate in
the fifth/eleventh century how history was going to play out, what scientific

27 Bausani, Some considerations 85.
28 Bausani, Some considerations 85.
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discoveries were going to be made, and what theories of knowledge would
come to govern the spirit of inquiry in subsequent centuries. The Indian poet-
philosopher Muhammad Iqbal makes the same mistake of projection in his
lectures on the Reconstruction of religious thought in Islam:

This is what the earlierMuslim students of the Qurʾān completelymissed
under the spell of classical speculation. They read the Qurʾān in the light
of Greek thought. It took them over two hundred years to perceive—
though not quite clearly—that the spirit of the Qurʾān was essentially
anti-classical, and the result of this perception was a kind of intellectual
revolt, the full significance of which has not been realized even up to the
present day.29

What is of interest to us in this story is not some kind of timeless essence
of the Quran that is somehow mysteriously obscured in certain philosophical
ages only to become accessible in other ages, namely our own age of mod-
ern science. From a humanistic perspective, what is of interest is the capacity
of human beings to witness the same sky and experience the same universe,
yet see entirely different universes—a seeing that is the result of philosophi-
cal pre-commitments, not the direct outcome of the observations and experi-
ences. This insight openswindows for theology: it is an invitation to rethink our
own commitments and examine the dark corners of our minds, where hidden
assumptions notoriously reside. The value of this lesson can’t be overstated in
an age of accelerating change.

One of the questions in which al-Bīrūnī’s commitments shine concerns the
possibility of multiple worlds. Al-Bīrūnī affirms the possibility of other worlds,
whether they are like the onewe inhabit, composed of elementswith like prop-
erties, or made of different elements, with entirely different properties. This
does not sit well with Avicennian Aristotelianism, which argues deductively
and exhaustively to prove that there can be no other worlds with the same ele-
ments and properties as the one we inhabit; Ibn Sīnā further argues that to
posit the possibility of the existence of other worlds with different elements ad
infinitum is akin to sophistry.30 Throughout the exchange, whether the topic is
essential motion, the floating of ice, or the existence of multiple universes, it
is clear that al-Bīrūnī and Ibn Sīnā talk past each other. How could they not?
It is like each is wearing a different pair of glasses, one tinted blue and the

29 Iqbal, Reconstruction 3.
30 The question of multiple worlds is one of the three controversies analyzed by Bausani in

his article.
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other tinted red. They see different colors, and no matter how much one tries
to convince the other, it will be impossible to see the other point of view unless
they are able to trade glasses. That is one way to look at it. Another way is to
imagine that one or both of themwere actually able to see what the other saw,
but simply thought he was wrong. There is no way of knowing what either of
them believed, but I suggest that the latter is the position of al-Bīrūnī, while
the former is the position of Ibn Sīnā. Al-Bīrūnī understood the philosophi-
cal paradigm—he had to in order to formulate his questions—but he did not
accept it. Ibn Sīnā, on the other hand,was simply unable to see aworld thatwas
different from the one he had constructed through the lens of philosophy. He
had yet to make a leap beyond it, but for al-Bīrūnī, who had already leapt and
witnessed new constellations, there was no turning back. Returning to Kuhn,

Examining the record of past research from the vantage of contemporary
historiography, the historian of science may be tempted to exclaim that
when paradigms change, the world itself changes with them … Trans-
formations like these, though usually more gradual and almost always
irreversible, are common concomitants of scientific training. Looking at
a contour map, the student sees lines on paper, the cartographer a pic-
ture of a terrain. Looking at a bubble-chamber photograph, the student
sees confused and broken lines, the physicist a record of familiar subnu-
clear events. Only after a number of such transformations of vision does
the student become an inhabitant of the scientist’sworld, seeingwhat the
scientist sees and responding as the scientist does.31

Al-Bīrūnī’s mind had undergone a shift—a Gestalt switch had been flipped—
that made him experience and interpret empirical facts very differently from
the philosophers around him.32 Because he believed in a different reality, he
saw things differently. Observation is theory laden; believing is seeing. We see
in theworld, at least in our initial observations, thatwhichwebelieve to already
be there. But with discipline and perseverance, and perhaps flashes of intu-
itive illumination, we can learn to view the same objects very differently, both

31 Kuhn, Structure of scientific revolutions 110 (emphasis added).
32 Bringing Gestalt psychology into conversation with the philosophy of science is another

of Kuhn’s insights. Cf. Bird, Thomas Kuhn: “Kuhn likened the change in the phenomenal
world to the Gestalt-switch that occurs when one sees the duck-rabbit diagram first as
(representing) a duck then as (representing) a rabbit, although he himself acknowledged
that he was not sure whether the Gestalt case was just an analogy or whether it illustrated
some more general truth about the way the mind works that encompasses the scientific
case too.”
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in their natures and in their relations. Theory-ladenness is a term given to
human prejudice in the philosophy of science, but the same phenomenon
has been theorized widely by scholars. For example, in her work on the rela-
tion between temporal perception, narrative, and the retrieval of the ethical,
Leela Prasad—drawing on her field research in Hindu ghats and the theoreti-
cal rigor of Ricoeur, who in turn relies in this case on Aristotle—observes how
“a pre-narrative structure of experience undergoes interrelated mimetic trans-
formations that could eventually result in transforming our perception of the
world. ‘Prefiguration’ is an understanding of theworld… that precedes the nar-
rative phase of mimesis.”33 Schleiermacher draws on something similar when
he articulates what comes to be known as the hermeneutic circle, suggest-
ing “that the same way that the whole is, of course, understood in reference
to the individual, so too, the individual can only be understood in reference
to the whole.”34 The celebrated Catholic theologian and mystic Thomas Mer-
ton expresses his spiritual conversion as a transformation of the entire world
because his beliefs enabled him to see it in new light: “All I know is that Iwalked
in a new world. Even the ugly buildings of Columbia were transfigured in it,
and everywhere was peace in these streets designed for violence and noise.
Sitting outside the gloomy Childs restaurant at 111th Street, behind the dirty,
boxed bushes, and eating breakfast, was like sitting in the Elysian Fields.”35
Iqbal echoes this very sentiment: in order to change the world, one must only
change one’s perspective, which happens by developing a relationship with
God through divine revelation. In expressing the transformative qualities of
scripture, he rhymes:

Chūn bi-jān dar raft, jān dīgar shawad
Jān chū dīgar shud, jahān dīgar shawad36

As it penetrates the soul, the soul becomes another
As the soul becomes another, the universe becomes another

The Ibn Sīnā and al-Bīrūnī exchange tells us how scholarly pre-commitments
have the potential of coloring both the nature of inquiry and the outcome. The
ability to see things from different perspectives is easier said than done, even

33 Prasad, Ethical subjects 187.
34 Mantzavinos, Hermeneutics.
35 Merton, Seven storey mountain 211.
36 Iqbal, Kulliyyāt-i Iqbāl 117. The verses come from the poem “Payghām-i Afghānī bāMillat-i

Rūsiya,” part of the collection Jāvīd Nāma published in Kulliyyāt-i Iqbāl.
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for the greatest scholars in human history. This is probably themost important
lesson I learned in graduate school. I startedmy journey of scholarship not nec-
essarily to learn and be transformed, but rather to bolster my existing beliefs
with academic arguments. But my very first encounter with Professor Bower-
ing, when I visited him for admission to Yale’s PhD program in Islamic studies,
set me on another path. I recall my first audience with him: I was groomed
with a long, flowing beard and dressed in a traditional “shalwar kameez,” with
waistcoat and pakol, a woolen cap worn in the northern areas of Pakistan and
Afghanistan.

Professor Bowering greeted me with one of his characteristic grins. He
immediately sized me up as one of those young lads struggling to find the
balance between tradition andmodernity.We exchanged initial pleasantries—
initiated by him—inUrdu.Wehit it off instantly, and Iwas eventually admitted
into the program. In our first class, I was instructed to leave my “believer’s hat”
outside the door. Only a “scholar’s hat” could be donned at the seminar table.
Himself a man of faith, Father Bowering explained that the rules were not
intended as an affront to faith. Rather, the rules were designed to grow a fresh
pair of eyes, to facilitate a return to the world, perhaps a different world, once
the seminar’s work was done. (I recall years later walking into the professor’s
office with longer hair, a shorter beard, in a pair of jeans, only to hear him quip:
“What’s happened to you: frommaulvi to hippie!”)

Faith without scholarship is like a bat at high noon or a blind eagle. Though
it may soar, it will be an aimless and confused fluttering of the wings. Worse
still, faith that does not know how to find repose in dispassionate reflection
can be like a bull in a china shop, or a cornered panther—powerful, but raw
and uncontrolled, pure destruction to everything it encounters. The tools of
learning are to facilitate the harnessing of the higher functions of the soul,
to enable it to see with more precision, and express one’s thoughts with elo-
quence and persuasion. To the extent that I have succeeded in this endeavor, I
am grateful to the indispensable and formative role of Gerhard Heinrich Bow-
ering, reverend, scholar, mentor. The greatest gift he offered was the ability to
experience, if not simultaneously inhabit, multiple conceptual universes. It is
on the soil of competing patterns of thought, in creative tension, that scholar-
ship in service of faith andpraxis can sow its seed, take root, and flower.37Thank
you, Professor Bowering, for teaching by example through a life of learning, and

37 The ability of al-Ghazālī to stand at the threshold of two intellectual traditions, in a
place in-between either, to construct out of them a third, comes to mind, as captured
by Ebrahim Moosa: “a liminal space between the inside and the outside.” Moosa, Ghaz-
ālī 29.
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for your unstinting support for us students—as if wewere your own children—
even long after we have flown the nest.
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chapter 16

Al-Ghazālī’s Philosophical Soteriology

Alexander Treiger

The present contribution focuses on the famous Muslim theologian Abū
Ḥāmid al-Ghazālī’s (d. 505/1111) “philosophical soteriology”—i.e., his theory
that human felicity in the afterlife depends entirely on the philosophical per-
fection of the human heart. This article is divided into two sections. In the
first, I shall set the stage by reviewing some recent discoveries regarding al-
Ghazālī’s theological agenda. In the second section, I shall explore al-Ghazālī’s
philosophical soteriology—a core component of his theological project that
has not received the attention it deserves. Special consideration will be given
to al-Ghazālī’s Persianwritings: Kīmiyā-ye saʿādat (The alchemy of felicity) and
thePersian letters.They are occasionallymore explicit thanhisArabic treatises,
or at least contain complementary information and, therefore, preserve crucial
pieces of the puzzle.

1 Al-Ghazālī’s Theological Agenda

Al-Ghazālī is often assumed to be a so-called “mainstream” Sunni thinker, and
his works are deemed to be the hallmark of Sunni orthodoxy.1 This miscon-
ception results from a combination of three factors: (1) al-Ghazālī’s influential
self-presentation, in his al-Munqidh min al-ḍalāl (The deliverer from error), as
a “reviver” of Islam at the turn of the sixth/twelfth century; (2) the popular-
ity of his writings in both the Ottoman and the Safavid cultural spheres (and
their descendant states today); and (3) the fact that manyWestern scholars of
Islam—who have largely set the tone for how al-Ghazālī is viewed today both
in the West and in the Islamic world—have come to see him as a congenial,

1 I do not wish to delve into the thorny question of how one might define “mainstream” and
“orthodoxy” in amedieval Islamic context. My point is simply that such characterizations are
often uncritically applied to al-Ghazālī in older Western scholarship. William Montgomery
Watt even used al-Ghazālī’s alleged “orthodoxy” (which he understood squarely as traditional
Ashʿarism) as a criterion for distinguishing authentic Ghazālian writings from forgeries—see
Watt, Authenticity 29–30; for an incisive criticism of Watt’s method, see Landolt, al-Ghazālī
and “Religionswissenschaft” 36–38.
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almost “crypto-Christian” thinker, andhave thus beendisposed to consider him
as a touchstone of Islamic orthodoxy.2

In reality, however, al-Ghazālī’s unquestionable appeal should not obscure
the fact that he was a rather “heterodox” thinker by any standard and that he
put forth and promoted—both openly and covertly—idiosyncratic ideas that
boldly synthesized Sufism, Ashʿarite kalām, Islamic philosophy (particularly
that of Avicenna,3 al-Rāghib al-Iṣfahānī,4 and the “Brethren of Purity”),5 and
Ismaʿili cosmological speculations and methods of allegorical Quran exegesis
(taʾwīl).6 As recently shown by Kenneth Garden, al-Ghazālī was a radical reli-
gious reformer who had a grand vision of how Islam had to be reimagined and
who used Seljuk patronage to promote his agenda.7

It is also often assumed that al-Ghazālī was an “archenemy” of philosophy,
responsible for its (alleged) demise in the Islamic world. Recent studies by
Richard M. Frank, Jules Janssens, Frank Griffel, and Kenneth Garden, among
others, have shown that this view, still widely popular, is completely unten-
able.8 In a recent article, “Avicenna’s Islamic reception,” RobertWisnovsky has
clearly formulated what now ought to become the consensus:

Even those who presented themselves as breaking away from either Avi-
cenna’s philosophy or the Avicennian philosophy that succeeded it, still
remained in [Avicenna’s] shadow in the sense that they largely responded
to the philosophical agenda he had set, either decades or centuries ear-
lier. Such was the case with al-Ghazālī, generally supposed to have been
a philosophy-hater, but whose Incoherence of the Philosophers (Tahāfut
al-falāsifa) had a relatively limited direct impact on subsequent Islamic
thought … As has become increasingly clear, al-Ghazālī’s importance in
Islamic intellectual history rests at least as much on the role he played in

2 Asín Palacios, Espiritualidad.
3 Treiger, Inspired knowledge.
4 Madelung, Ar-Râġib al-Iṣfahânî; Daiber, Griechische Ethik; Mohamed, Path to virtue; Moha-

med, Ethics of education; Mohamed, Duties of the teacher.
5 Özkan, al-Ghazālī and Rasāʾil Ikhwān al-Ṣafāʾ; cf. note 28 below. Ibn Sabʿīn even claimed that

al-Ghazālī’s writing is “for the most part” derived from the Epistles of the Brethren of Purity,
and is “as weak in philosophy as its source”—see Ibn Sabʿīn, Budd al-ʿārif 145; Tibawi, Ikhwān
aṣ-Ṣafā 44.

6 Landolt, al-Ghazālī and “Religionswissenschaft”; De Smet, Attitude; Andani, Merits; and dis-
cussion below.

7 Garden, First Islamic reviver.
8 Frank, Creation and the cosmic system; Frank, al-Ghazālī and the Ashʿarite school; Janssens, al-

Ghazzālī’s Tahāfut; Janssens, al-Ghazzālī and his use of Avicennian texts; Griffel, al-Ghazālī’s
philosophical theology; Garden, First Islamic reviver; Treiger, Inspired knowledge.
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integrating core elements of Avicenna’s metaphysics and psychology into
Sunnī theology and prophetology as well as into Sufi spirituality, and in
appropriating the basic framework of Avicenna’s syllogistic into Sunn[ī]
jurisprudence.9

Moreover, it has been shown that al-Ghazālī’s Precipitance of the philosophers
(as the title Tahāfut al-falāsifa is to be more accurately translated)10 is, in fact,
a “pseudo-refutation,” in the sense that al-Ghazālī himself subscribed to sev-
eral of the views that he ostensibly sought to refute. His aim in the Precipitance
of the philosopherswas not so much to disprove the philosophers’ teachings as
to rebut their claim that these teachings had been apodictically demonstrated.
Having written the Precipitance of the philosophers, al-Ghazālī thus continued
to feel at liberty to accept many of these teachings—though on the basis not
of apodictic demonstration (burhān) but of what he called divine “inspira-
tion” (ilhām) and spiritual “insight” (baṣīra).11 Additionally, the fact that he had
ostensibly “refuted” the philosophers availed him of a ready alibi, should some
of their ideas be detected in his ownworks—as indeed theywere, already in his
lifetime, in the controversy around al-Ghazālī’s works in Nishapur in 500/1106–
1107.12

Most strikingly (“strikingly” because this is one of the tenets on account of
which he proclaimed the philosophers—as well as the Ismaʿilis—to be infi-
dels, kuffār), al-Ghazālī apparently believed, just like the philosophers and the
Ismaʿilis did, in an incorporeal afterlife.13 Al-Ghazālī thus considered it nec-
essary to allegorically interpret the Quranic descriptions of hell and paradise
while casting aside their literal meanings. Quranic descriptions of paradise,
whether as a sumptuous banquet or as sexual intercourse with wide-eyed
houris, and of hell as a fire perpetually roasting human flesh are, according to
him, symbols of the ineffable and strictly spiritual pleasures andpains, and they
should be interpreted as such.14

9 Wisnovsky, Avicenna’s Islamic reception 206.
10 Treiger, Inspired knowledge 108–115.
11 Treiger, Inspired knowledge 81–101. On the term baṣīra, see Lazarus-Yafeh, Studies 340,

n. 64.
12 On this controversy, see Garden, First Islamic reviver; cf. Treiger, Inspired knowledge 96–

101.
13 On the Ismaʿilis, see al-Ghazālī, Faḍāʾiḥ 151–154 (bāb 8,martaba 2); Lange, Paradise andhell

209–210. For obvious reasons, al-Ghazālī was extremely careful not to express this belief
publicly, with the exception of a few passages scattered throughout his works, the most
important of which will be discussed shortly.

14 Treiger, Inspired knowledge 81–101; Lange, Paradise and hell 186–188.
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This comes out most clearly in the following crucial passage from al-Gha-
zālī’s book on the 99 divine names, al-Maqṣad al-asnā fī sharḥ asmāʾ Allāh
al-ḥusnā (The loftiest goal in explicating the meanings of God’s most beauti-
ful names).

No one can cognize the true reality of death and the true reality of par-
adise and hell until after death and after one’s entry into paradise or hell.
This is because “paradise” is an expression designating pleasurable causes
(asbābmulidhdha). If wewere topostulate apersonwhohasnever experi-
enced pleasure at all, it would be completely impossible for us to convey
to him the meaning of paradise in such a way as to make him desirous
to seek it. [Similarly], “hell” is an expression designating painful causes
(asbābmuʾlima). If we were to postulate a person who has never suffered
pain at all, it would be completely impossible for us to convey to him the
meaning of hell. However, if he has suffered [some] pain, we can convey
to him the meaning of hell by comparing it to the most intense pain he
has suffered: the pain of fire. Likewise, if he has experienced some kind
of pleasure, we can attempt to convey to him the meaning of paradise by
comparing it to the greatest pleasures he has enjoyed: food, sexual inter-
course, and [taking delight in a beautiful] sight. Now, if there is pleasure
in paradise different from these pleasures, there is no other way to con-
vey it to him except by comparing it to these pleasures, just as—as we
havementioned—the pleasure of sexual intercourse might be compared
to the sweetness of sugar [in order to have it explained to a child]. But the
pleasures of paradise are farther away from any pleasure we have experi-
enced in this world than even the pleasure of sexual intercourse is from
the sweetness of sugar. So the correct expression for the [pleasures of the
afterlife] is that they are “that which no eye has seen, nor ear heard, nor
has it ever occurred to the Heart of man.”15 If we symbolize it by food,
we have to qualify: “It is not like this [earthly] food.” If we symbolize it
by sexual intercourse, we have to say: “It is not like the sexual intercourse
available in this world.”16

15 On this “sacred hadith,” see Lange, Paradise and hell 2–3; Treiger, Inspired knowledge 46
and 137, n. 81; Treiger, Mutual influences 195–196.

16 al-Ghazālī, Maqṣad 53:8–54:2 (part 1, faṣl 4), discussed in Treiger, Inspired knowledge 86–
93. Al-Ghazālī frequently hints that the Quranic eschatological descriptions might be
symbols of ineffable realities. Hementions this possibility constantlywhenever the escha-
tological component of the science of unveiling is discussed. In addition to the present
passage see al-Ghazālī, Jawāhir 30:13–15 (part 1, faṣl 3); al-Ghazālī, Mīzān 353:21–354:19
(bayān 27).
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According to this passage, there is simplynoway to speak aboutparadise and
hell except by means of what may be called “dissimilar symbolism.” Hence it is
precisely this kind of symbolism that the Quran employs. Therefore, it is com-
pletely legitimate, indeed mandatory, to offer “dissimilar allegorical interpre-
tations” of these symbols—by arguing, as al-Ghazālī does, that such Quranic
images are nothing but pointers to otherwise ineffable realities. Itmay benoted
that al-Ghazālī’s position on thematter is extremely close to that of the Ismaʿili
theologian and missionary Ḥamīd al-Dīn al-Kirmānī (d. 411/1020–1021), who
similarly argued that the pleasures and pains of the afterlife (maʿād) are incor-
poreal and that, therefore, the prophets can convey their true meaning only by
means of “sensory symbols” (amthila maḥsūsa).17

An important caveat is, however, in order: according to al-Ghazālī, such alle-
gorical interpretations of the Quranic descriptions of paradise and hell could
only be proffered by a highly qualified, philosophically and ascetically trained
religious élite (khawāṣṣ)—an extremely narrow category, which for al-Ghazālī
included himself and like-minded followers. Moreover, this had to be done in
secret from the common folk (ʿawāmm)—an extremely broad category, which
for al-Ghazālī included:

littérateurs, grammarians, scholars of hadith, [Quran] commentators,
experts in [Islamic] law, and specialists in kalām (al-adībwa-l-naḥwīwa-l-
muḥaddith wa-l-mufassir wa-l-faqīh wa-l-mutakallim), indeed all scholars
except those totally devoted to learning how to swim in the oceans of cog-
nition (al-mutajarridīn li-ʿilm al-sibāḥa fī biḥār al-maʿrifa), dedicate their
lives wholly to this task, turn their faces away from this world and the
desires, pay no attention to money, status, people, and other pleasures,
are completely devoted to God in knowledge and in action, observe all
the precepts and customs of religious law in performing acts of obedi-
ence and abstaining from what is objectionable (munkarāt), empty their
hearts completely from everything except God for God’s sake [alone],
despise this world and even the next world and the supreme paradise in
comparison to the love of God. They are the [pearl] divers of the sea of
cognition (ahl al-ghawṣ fī baḥr al-maʿrifa), and even so, they too face a
danger so great that nine out of ten of them perish, and only one comes
out18 [of the sea alive] with the hidden pearl and the cherished mystery.

17 al-Kirmānī, Maṣābīḥ 51 (miṣbāḥ 6). On al-Kirmānī, see De Smet, Quiétude de l’ intellect;
Walker, Ḥamīd al-Dīn al-Kirmānī.

18 Reading yaṣʿadu for yasʿudu.
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These are those who have a good lot (al-ḥusnā) from God awaiting them
and who are the rewarded (al-fāʾizūn).19

Thus, according to al-Ghazālī, “littérateurs, grammarians, scholars of hadith,
[Quran] commentators, experts in [Islamic] law, and specialists in kalām” have
to adhere to literal interpretations (i.e., in the case at hand, to the belief in
a corporeal afterlife). This is why in his more popular, “orthodox” works—
particularly those in which he rides the high horse of denouncing the philoso-
phers and the Ismaʿilis—al-Ghazālī speaks in a completely different language,
so much so that he categorizes the very same view that he promoted in the al-
Maqṣad al-asnā as “sheer infidelity” (kufr ṣarīḥ).20

This is a clear instance of taqiyya (concealment of one’s views) on al-Gha-
zālī’s part, which raises serious questions about the proper methodology for
determining his true beliefs. It is essential to keep inmind that in the last chap-
ter of Mīzān al-ʿamal (The scale of action), al-Ghazālī famously distinguished
between three types of doctrinal allegiance (madhhab): (1) doctrine adhered
to dogmatically in disputations; (2) doctrine employed in teaching, and hence
“customized” according to students’ intellectual capacities; and (3) doctrine
held in secret between oneself and God (sirran baynahu wa-bayn Allāh) and
shared only with like-minded colleagues.21

Are we, then, to take al-Ghazālī’s condemnation of the philosophers and the
Ismaʿilis at face value, or is he perhaps creating a smokescreen designed to con-
ceal his own views and to deflect criticism from himself? Is al-Ghazālī, in other
words, secretly more sympathetic to the philosophers and the Ismaʿilis than
he informs us about? In the case of the philosophers, at least, the answer to
this question is clearly positive. As for al-Ghazālī’s true attitude to the Ismaʿilis
and his debt to Ismaʿili cosmology and methods of Quran interpretation, this
subject remains to be carefully investigated with an open mind and without
preconceptions.22 At the very least, it seems established that—in the case of

19 al-Ghazālī, Iljām 326–327 (bāb 1). Cf. Lazarus-Yafeh, Studies 352–357.
20 al-Ghazālī, Iqtiṣād 249–250 (quṭb 4, bāb 4, rutba 3) (against the philosophers); al-Ghazālī,

Faḍāʾiḥ 151–154 (bāb 8,martaba 2) (against the Ismaʿilis).
21 al-Ghazālī, Mīzān 406:5–408:16 (bayān 32). These three ways of teaching may be con-

nected to the following sayingof Sahl al-Tustarī: lil-ʿālim thalāthat ʿulūm: ʿilmẓāhir yabdhu-
luhu li-ahl al-ẓāhir, wa-ʿilm bāṭin lā yasaʿuhu iẓhāruhu illā li-ahlihi, wa-ʿilm huwa baynahu
wa-bayn Allāh taʿālā lā yuẓhiruhu li-aḥad (cited in al-Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ i, 154:1–3 (book 2,
faṣl 2)). Cf. Frank, al-Ghazālī and the Ashʿarite school 96–97, 99, 101; Watt, Forgery? 18–
21.

22 For a particularly promising beginning, see Andani, Merits; cf. studies mentioned in note
6 above.
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the afterlife—al-Ghazālī secretly held the very same view which he accused
the philosophers and the Ismaʿilis of holding and for which he publicly con-
demned them as infidels (kuffār).

2 Al-Ghazālī’s Philosophical Soteriology

With this in mind, let us now turn to al-Ghazālī’s philosophical soteriology. Its
foundation is the doctrine of the “heart” (Ar. qalb, Pers. del), also called “spirit”
(Ar. rūḥ, Pers. rūḥ or jān), which al-Ghazālī regards as a human being’s true
essence. The heart is construed as an immaterial and immortal entity distinct
from the bodily organ of the same name. It is the “locus of [human] cognition
of God” (Ar.maḥallmaʿrifat Allāh, Pers.maḥall-emaʿrifat-e Khodāy).23 To put it
in simple terms, it is the heart in us that thinks and attains knowledge of God.24

Clearly, the heart stands for what Greek, Syriac, and Arabic philosophers,
as well as Greek, Syriac, and Arabic Christian theologians, have traditionally
called “intellect” (Gr. νοῦς, Syr. maddʿā, Ar. ʿaql). At times, al-Ghazālī explicitly
identifies the heart with the intellect,25 though on other occasions he argues
that, strictly speaking, the intellect is not the heart but the “eye of the heart”
(ʿayn al-qalb), also called “the inner eye” (al-ʿayn al-bāṭina).26

In opting for the term “heart” (rather than “intellect”), al-Ghazālī aligns him-
self with a venerable tradition, ultimately going back to the Hebrew, Greek,
and Syriac Scriptures (Heb. lēḇ, Gr. καρδία, Syr. lebbā) and also prominently
present in the Quran, the hadith, and subsequent Islamic literature, notably in
Sufism.27 What is significant, however, is that al-Ghazālī uses the term “heart”
in the specifically philosophical, intellectual sense. For him, the heart is the
seat of rational thought and knowledge, not the seat of sensations or emotions.
This, too, is not without precedent in the Arabic philosophical tradition: the
Ikhwān al-Ṣafāʾ (the Brethren of Purity) had used the term “heart” in precisely
this sense. In one of their Epistles, they write:

23 al-Ghazālī, Munqidh 110:6 (§121); al-Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ iv, 427 (book 36, bayān 4); al-Ghazālī,
Kīmiyā i, 53:14 (ʿonvān 2, faṣl 3).

24 Treiger, Inspired knowledge 17–18.
25 al-Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ iii, 5:14–16, 22 (book 21, bayān 1); al-Ghazālī, Kīmiyā i, 15–16 (ʿonvān 1, faṣl

1).
26 al-Ghazālī, Mishkāt 10 (part 1, §26). On the spiritual eye see also al-Ghazālī, Munqidh 106

(§§108–109); Lazarus-Yafeh, Studies 295–297.
27 E.g., (Pseudo?)-al-Ḥakīm al-Tirmidhī’s Bayān al-farq bayn al-ṣadr wa-l-qalb wa-l-fuʾād wa-

l-lubb; English trans.: Heer and Honerkamp, Three early Sufi texts 3–81.
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You should understand that the term “heart” does not [refer] to the cone-
shaped lump of flesh suspendedwithin the chest and found in themajor-
ity of animals. It is not to this that we here refer when we speak of the
heart. Rather, our Brethren’s intention is to point to a deeper reality, i.e.,
to the soul.28

Similarly, in his last work, Risāla fī l-kalām ʿalā al-nafs al-nāṭiqa (Epistle on
the rational soul), Avicenna (d. 1037)—al-Ghazālī’s chief philosophical author-
ity—calls the rational soul (i.e., the intellect), among other terms, “the real
heart” (qalban ḥaqīqiyyan).29

A remarkable feature of the Ghazālian heart must now command our atten-
tion: the heart, according to al-Ghazālī, is a “stranger” in this world; it has
its origin in the angelic world and, therefore, its felicity (saʿāda) consists in
rejoining the angels in contemplating “God’s realm” (also called “the Lord’s
realm,” “the realm of divinity,” and the “realm of lordship”). This is most clearly
expressed in al-Ghazālī’s Persian works. Thus in one of his Persian letters, al-
Ghazālī responds to the accusation that his theory that the human spirit is a
stranger in this world is the “teaching of the philosophers and the Christians”
(sokhan-e falāsefe va naṣārā). Al-Ghazālī begins his rejoinder by pointing out
that the fact that philosophers or Christians hold a certain idea does not, in
itself, make the idea false.30 Al-Ghazālī continues:

The teaching that the human spirit (rūḥ-e ādamī) is a stranger (gharīb)
here, that its origin is in paradise (behesht), that its [proper] activity is
the companionship of the highest assembly31 (morāfaqat-e malā-ye aʿlā),
that its dwelling and abode is the yonder world, which is called “par-
adise” and “the supernal world” (ʿālam-e ʿolvī), is supported by the Quran
and the Book.32 It does not become invalid (bāṭel) just because some

28 Ikhwān al-ṣafāʾ, Rasāʾil iii, 287:21–23 (risāla 3.7 [38]). The connection between al-Ghazālī
and the Brethren of Purity in this regard has been noticed by Diwald, Arabische Philoso-
phie 336.

29 Avicenna, Risāla fī l-kalām ʿalā al-nafs al-nāṭiqa 195:8–11; English trans.: Gutas, Avicenna
and the Aristotelian tradition 67–75, here 68.

30 al-Ghazālī’s example is the (supposed)Christian teaching that “there is no god exceptGod,
and Jesus is the spirit of God.” Al-Ghazālī urges his opponents to follow the advice of ʿAlī:
“Do not judge the truth by men; rather cognize the truth [first], and you shall know its
adherents.” Cf. al-Ghazālī, Munqidh 81–82 (§§52–53). On the “ʿAlī maxim,” see al-Akiti,
The good, the bad, and the ugly 59–60.

31 The “highest assembly” (Ar. al-malaʾ al-aʿlā) is a Quranic term (Q 38:69) referring to the
angelic council.

32 “The Book” is another term for the Quran.
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philosopher or someChristian accepted it. [This teaching] is evident from
[Quranic] verses and [prophetic] reports. From the point of view of [spir-
itual] insight (baṣīrat), too, everyone who cognizes the true reality of the
human spirit will have known that its characteristic (khāṣṣiyyat) is the
cognition of the realm of divinity (maʿrefat-e ḥażrat-e elāhiyyat). This is
its nourishment (ghaẕā).33 Whatever is characteristic of this [i.e., sen-
sory] world is foreign (gharīb) to [the spirit’s] essence and is an accident
(ʿāreżī) that can go away, such that nothing will remain with it except the
cognition of the realm of lordship (maʿrefat-e ḥażrat-e robūbiyyat), and
[the spirit] will be made alive by it, and will abide [permanently], and
will be awarded delight. A true explanation of this has been provided in
the Book of the Revival [of the religious sciences] (Iḥyāʾ [ʿulūm al-din]), in
the Alchemy [of felicity] (Kīmiyā[-ye saʿādat]), in the Jewels of the Quran
( Jawāhir al-Qurʾān), and in other books.Whoever wishes to know this, let
him consult these works.34

It is noteworthy that al-Ghazālī does not dispute the fact that this peculiar the-
orymay be shared by philosophers and Christians (it does indeed have Gnostic
and Origenist overtones), yet insists that it is independently attested in Islamic
sources and can be known through spiritual insight (Pers. baṣīrat). Three addi-
tional passages from al-Ghazālī’s Persian treatise Kīmiyā-ye saʿādat (Alchemy
of felicity) may be adduced to elaborate on these ideas.

The human spirit (rūḥ-e ensānī) … is not from this world. It is, rather,
from the supernal world (ʿālam-e ʿolvī) and is [one] of the angelic sub-
stances ( javāher-e malāyeke). Its descent (hobūṭ-e vey) into this world is
foreign (gharīb) to the nature of its own essence. The purpose of its exile
(ghorbat) is that it may derive its sustenance (zād-e khwīsh) from [God’s]
guidance (hodā), as theMost-High God has said: “We said, ‘Get you down
(ihbiṭū) out of it, all together; yet there shall come to you guidance from
Me, andwhosoever followsMyguidance, no fear shall be on them, neither
shall they sorrow.’ ”35

The nourishment and felicity of angels consists in contemplating the
beauty of the realm of divinity (ghaẕā-ye farīshtegān va saʿādat-e īshān
moshāhadat-e jamāl-e ḥażrat-e olūhiyyat ast) … If you are, originally,

33 For this reading see Krawulsky, Briefe und Reden 226, n. 2 (to p. 22).
34 al-Ghazālī, Makātīb 22:4–14; German trans.: Krawulsky, Briefe und Reden 96.
35 al-Ghazālī, Kīmiyā i, 87 (ʿonvān 4, faṣl 4). The Quranic citation is: Q 2:38 (here and below,

the Quran is cited in Arberry’s translation).
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angelic in essence ( farīshte gowharī), you should strive to cognize the
realm of divinity (tā ḥażrat-e olūhiyyat rā beshenāsī), direct your steps
toward contemplating that beauty (moshāhadat-e ān jamāl), and liber-
ate yourself from concupiscence and irascibility (shahvat va ghażab). You
should seek to understand why these animal and beastly features [i.e.,
concupiscence and irascibility] have been created in you. Have they been
created so as tomake you a prisoner, subject you to their service, and keep
you subjugatedday andnight?! Rather, after theymade you a prisoner, you
must make them prisoners and, in the journey set before you, forge one
of them into your boat, and the other into a weapon. On the day when
you attain this station, you shall put them to work, so as to obtain, with
their help, the seed of your own felicity (tokhm-e saʿādat-e khwīsh). When
you have the seed of your own felicity in hand, then trample them under-
foot and turn towards your own abode of felicity (qarārgāh-e saʿādat-e
khwīsh)—that sameabodewhich in the terminologyof the elect (khavāṣṣ)
is called “the realm of divinity” (ḥażrat-e olūhiyyat) and in the terminol-
ogy of common folk (ʿavāmm) is called “paradise” (behesht).36

The body is a servant of the senses. The senses were created so that they
may be informants to the intellect, so that they may be its dragnet by
means of which it might acquire knowledge of the creation of the Most-
HighGod. Therefore, sensations are servants of the intellect. The intellect
was created for the sake of the heart, so that it could serve as the heart’s
candle and lamp by whose light [the heart] may see the realm of divin-
ity (be-nūr-e vey ḥażrat-e olūhiyyat rā bebīnad). This is its [i.e., the heart’s]
paradise. Therefore, the intellect is a servant of the heart, while the heart
was created for the sake of contemplating the beauty of the realm of
divinity (barā-ye neẓāre-ye jamāl-e ḥażrat-e olūhiyyat). When [the heart]
is engaged in this, it is a slave and a servant of the palace of the realm of
divinity (dargāh-e ḥażrat-e olūhiyyat). This is exactly the meaning of the
Most-High God’s saying: “I have not created jinn and mankind except to
serve Me.”37

Taken together, these passages offer an extremely precise account of al-Gha-
zālī’s philosophical soteriology. The human spirit (i.e., heart) is said to be
angelic in essence ( farīshte gowharī) and to have its origin in the angelic world,
also called “paradise” (behesht). The spirit is said to have “descended” or “fallen”

36 al-Ghazālī, Kīmiyā i, 14 (ʿonvān 1, introduction).
37 al-Ghazālī, Kīmiyā i, 20–21 (ʿonvān 1, faṣl 6). The Quranic citation is: Q 51:56.
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(hobūṭ)38 into this sensory world, in which it is, therefore, a stranger (gharīb).
Its goal is to rejoin the angelic “highest assembly” (malā-ye aʿlā)—in other
words, to return to its primordial angelic state, in which its “nourishment”
(ghaẕā), like that of the angels, will consist in the contemplation (moshāhadat)
and cognition (maʿrefat) of the beauty ( jamāl) of “the realm of divinity/lord-
ship” (ḥażrat-e olūhiyyat/robūbiyyat).39 This is what constitutes human felicity
(saʿādat) and is the true meaning of what the common folk call “paradise”
(behesht).

Al-Ghazālī’s Arabicworks highlight an additional feature of the heart. There,
the heart is construed as a spiritual mirror that requires constant polishing in
order that it might engage in contemplation. Thus, al-Ghazālī’s magnum opus,
Iḥyāʾ ʿulūm al-dīn (The revival of the religious sciences), discusses two spiritual
sciences that are supposedly on the verge of extinction and are, therefore, in
need of being revived: the “science of praxis” (ʿilm al-muʿāmala) and the “sci-
ence of unveiling” (ʿilm al-mukāshafa).40 The purpose of the science of praxis
is defined as “polishing the mirror of the heart,”—in other words, purifying
the heart from reprehensible qualities and adorning it with praiseworthy char-
acteristics (combating the vices and cultivating the virtues). Once the heart
has been so polished, divine “realities” (ḥaqāʾiq) become reflected in it as in a
mirror—which is how the science of unveiling is acquired. Here is a character-
istic passage from al-Ghazālī’s Iḥyāʾ:

By the science of unveiling we mean the lifting of the veil to the point
that the plain truth ( jaliyyat al-ḥaqq) in these matters becomes appar-
ent as [in the case of] eyewitnessing (ʿiyān), which is never in doubt. This
is indeed possible for the substance of a human being ( jawhar al-insān)
[i.e., for the heart], were it not for the fact that the mirror of the heart
(mirʾāt al-qalb) accumulates rust and filth due to the defilements of this
world (qādhūrāt al-dunyā).

38 The term hobūṭ (Ar. hubūṭ) reminds one of the pseudo-Avicennian poem, “There de-
scended to you from the highest place” (habaṭat ilayka min al-maḥall al-arfaʿ), on which
seeGutas, Avicennaand theAristotelian tradition 453–456; English trans.: vanGelder,Clas-
sical Arabic literature 73–74. On the “descent” (hubūṭ/inḥidār) of the soul from the world
of the intellect, see also the Theology of Aristotle: Uthūlūjiyā Arisṭāṭālīs 22–25 (mīmar 1);
cf. Adamson, Arabic Plotinus 75–83.

39 On “the realmof divinity/lordship” see also al-Ghazālī,Mishkāt 31–32 (part 2, §§33–34); al-
Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ iii, 21:10–14 (book 21, bayān 6); al-Ghazālī, Iljām 337:9–13 (bāb 1). The theory
of “realms” or “presences” (ḥaḍarāt) was later adopted and developed by Ibn al-ʿArabī and
his school. See especially Chittick, Five divine presences; Chittick, Ṣūfī path of knowledge
5. According to Chittick, al-ḥaḍra al-ilāhiyya is the locus of God’s manifestation as Allāh,
while al-ḥaḍra al-rubūbiyya is the locus of God’s manifestation as the Lord, al-Rabb.

40 Treiger, Inspired knowledge 35–47; Treiger, al-Ghazālī’s classifications.
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By the science of the path to the afterlife [i.e., the science of praxis]41
we mean the science that teaches how to polish this mirror (taṣqīl
hādhihi l-mirʾāt) from these accretions. They are a veil [separating us]
from God and from the cognition of His attributes and acts (maʿrifat
ṣifātihi wa-afʿālihi). Cleansing and purifying [the mirror of the heart] is
made possible only by abstaining from desires and following the proph-
ets’ example in all their states.

To the degree that the heart has been laid bare [by polishing] and
has been directed toward the Real [i.e., God], His realities will shine in
it (yatalaʾlaʾu fīhi ḥaqāʾiquhu) [thus imparting the science of unveiling to
the practitioner] … This is the knowledge that is neither to be committed
to writing nor to be spoken about by those who have some of it revealed
to thembyGod. [Onemay discuss it] only with thosewho areworthy of it
(ahlihi) and alreadypartake of it, [and even thenonly] byway of reminder
and in secret (ʿalā sabīl al-mudhākara wa-bi-ṭarīq al-isrār).42

It is noteworthy that the science of unveiling is also called—especially in al-
Ghazālī’s Jawāhir al-Qurʾān (Jewels of the Quran)—the “science of cognition
of God” (ʿilm maʿrifat Allāh), sometimes abbreviated as the “science of cogni-
tion” (ʿilm al-maʿrifa).43 Its ultimate goal is cognition or gnosis of God, which
secures the practitioner’s felicity (saʿāda) in the afterlife.

Al-Ghazālī regards cognition of God as the apex of the science of unveil-
ing. This cognition is attained when “God’s realm” is reflected in the mirror of
the heart; at this point, the practitioner realizes that “there is nothing in exis-
tence except God” (laysa fī l-wujūd illā Allāh)—a realization that al-Ghazālī
calls “annihilation in God’s unity” (al-fanāʾ fī l-tawḥīd), and which he describes
in book 35 of the Iḥyāʾ and at the end of Mishkāt al-anwār (The niche of
lights).44 Prophets (such as Jesus—considered, of course, to be a prophet in
the Islamic tradition) and saints (sg. walī, pl. awliyāʾ) of the post-prophetic era
(such as the famous Sufis al-Ḥallāj and al-Bisṭāmī) have attained this reflec-
tion. Crucially, however, al-Ghazālī stresses that this experience is just that: a

41 al-Ghazālī’s terminology is somewhat inconsistent. Sometimes “science of the path to the
afterlife” refers to the science of praxis and the science of unveiling combined; at other
times—as is evidently the case here—this expression refers specifically to the science of
praxis.

42 al-Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ i, 38:9–17 (book 1, bāb 2, bayān 2).
43 Treiger, al-Ghazālī’s classifications 10–12.
44 More on this subject in Treiger, Monism and monotheism; Treiger, al-Ghazālī’s “Mirror

Christology” 703.
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reflection. Contemplating “God’s realm” in one’s heart is not to be interpreted
in terms of God’s inhabitation (ḥulūl) of the heart or of God’s union (ittiḥād)
with it.

Just as the sky, the earth, trees, and rivers can be seen in a mirror, as if
they exist in the mirror and as if the mirror encompasses them all, so
also the entire divine realm (al-ḥaḍra al-ilāhiyya) can be impressed upon
the human soul. The term “divine realm” refers to the totality of exis-
tents (ʿibāra ʿan jumlat al-mawjūdāt), because all of them [originate] from
the divine realm, for there is nothing in existence except God and His
acts.45 When [the soul] is impressed therewith, it becomes as if it were
the entire world, for it encompasses it, in representing [it] and receiv-
ing [its] imprint (taṣawwuran wa-nṭibāʿan). At that moment, a person
who lacks understanding might perhaps interpret this as an “inhabita-
tion” (ḥulūl), much like someone who might think that a form inhabits
(ḥālla) the mirror, but this is erroneous for [the form] is not in the mirror
but only [seems] as if it is in the mirror.46

Al-Ghazālī frequently argues that al-Ḥallāj and al-Bisṭāmī misinterpreted their
reflectional experiences as inhabitational/unitive, and that Christians, too,
misinterpret Jesus’s reflectional experience in a similar way. A comprehen-
sive analysis of six passages in which al-Ghazālī puts forward this argument is
available in an earlier publication.47 For our purposes here, one representative
passage from the Iḥyāʾwill suffice.

45 Because this passage appears in a legal work addressed to jurists, rather than to like-
minded mystical theologians, al-Ghazālī is being cautious here. Though he smuggles in
(as it were) his concept of the divine realm, he glosses it in a rather innocuous way as
“the totality of existents,” with the explanation that all existents originate “from the divine
realm.” Ultimately, however, al-Ghazālī is speaking about contemplation of God.

46 al-Ghazālī,Mustaṣfā69:7–15 (muqaddima,diʿāma 1, fann 2, imtiḥān 2). Cf. Avicenna,Meta-
physics 350:8–11 (book 9, faṣl 7): “Theperfectionproper to the rational soul is to becomean
intelligible universe. [In other words] there is impressed into [the rational soul] the form
of the cosmos, the cosmos’ intelligible order, and the good emanated upon it starting from
the Cause of the cosmos followed by the high ranking absolutely immaterial substances
and then the immaterial substances associated with bodies through the celestial bodies,
their configurations, and powers until the entire configuration of existence is completely
contained within [the soul] itself” (cited here in McGinnis’s translation—McGinnis, Avi-
cenna 219).

47 Treiger, al-Ghazālī’s “Mirror Christology.”
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[The heart] is analogous to a polished mirror (al-mirʾāt al-majluwwa), for
it has in itself no color, but receives the color of what is present in it.48
… This is one of the stations of the science of unveiling (maqām min
maqāmāt ʿulūm al-mukāshafa), and it is from here that the false imagin-
ing sprang forth of him [i.e., al-Ḥallāj]who claimed [to have] inhabitation
and union (iddaʿā al-ḥulūl wa-l-ittiḥād), saying, “I am the Real.” It is on
this point too that the Christian discourse hinges, when they claim that
divinity “united”with humanity (ittiḥādal-lāhūtwa-l-nāsūt), or “put it on”
as a garment (tadarruʿihā bihā), or “inhabited” it (ḥulūlihā fīhā)—in all
the various ways in which they expressed it. This is sheer error, similar to
the error of a person who judges that a mirror has the form of redness
(yaḥkumu ʿalā l-mirʾāt bi-ṣūrat al-ḥumra), when the red color of an object
facing it appears in it.49

In short, al-Ghazālī believes that the hearts of prophets and saints are polished
mirrors that reflect God and God alone. They become annihilated in God’s
unity, by experientially realizing that “there is nothing in existence exceptGod.”

3 Conclusion

To recapitulate, al-Ghazālī argues that the human heart (by which he under-
stands the νοῦς/ʿaql of the philosophers) is immaterial and immortal and that
it originates from the angelic world, from which it “descends” or “falls” into a
body. Its “felicity” in the afterlife consists in rejoining the angels in contemplat-
ing God, and this contemplation is its “nourishment.” The heart is a spiritual
mirror, which needs to be “polished,” while in this world. This is how it attains
cognitionandcontemplationof “God’s realm,”which is preciselywhatbecomes
converted into felicity in the transition from this world into the hereafter. The
highest cognitionof God is, ultimately, the experiential realization that “there is
nothing in existence except God,” combined with the realization of one’s own
nonbeing. This is why al-Ghazālī calls this experience “annihilation in God’s

48 Here, al-Ghazālī quotes one of his favorite poems, by al-Ṣāḥib ibn al-ʿAbbād (d. 385/995):
raqqa l-zujāju wa-raqqati (or: rāqati) l-khamrû / fa-tashābahā fa-tashākala l-amrû // fa-
ka-annamā khamrunwa-lā qadḥun / wa-ka-annamā qadḥunwa-lā khamrû. Cf. al-Ghazālī,
Iḥyāʾ i, 187 (book 2, faṣl 4, masʾala 2) and iii, 556 (book 30, bayān 2); al-Ghazālī, Maqṣad
167 ( fann 2, faṣl 1, khātima); al-Ghazālī,Mishkāt 17–18 (part 1, §§45–48); al-Ghazālī, Miʿrāj
85 (miʿrāj 4).

49 al-Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ ii, 411:16–25 (book 18, bāb 2,maqām 2).
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unity.” Both prophets and saints have attained this experience, though Chris-
tians and certain Sufis havemisinterpreted it along inhabitational/unitive lines
(ḥulūl and ittiḥād), while in reality it occurs when “God’s realm” is reflected in
the mirror of a prophet’s or saint’s polished heart.
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chapter 17

Abū Ḥāmid al-Ghazālī and the Art of Knowing

Joseph Lumbard

The role of philosophy in the thought of Abū Ḥāmid al-Ghazālī has been
a source of much debate among scholars of Islamic intellectual history and
among Muslim intellectuals of varying disciplines.1 If one takes al-Ghazālī at
his word, his use of philosophy was calculated and reasoned. He was not its
implacable adversary as earlier scholarship proposed, based upon passages
from the Incoherence of the philosophers and statements in The deliverer from
error.2 Rather, he approached philosophy just as he advises one to approach all
intellectual output:

Those with weak minds know truth by men, not men by truth. The intel-
ligent person follows the saying of ʿAlī [b. Abī Ṭālib], “Do not know truth
through men. Know truth and then you will know its people.”3 So the
intelligent person knows truth then looks at the claim itself. If it is true
he accepts it.4

Evaluating truth in and of itself, rather than by means of those who express
it, means that one “must be zealous to extract the truth from the claims of
those who are misguided, knowing that the gold mine is dust and gravel.”5 Al-
Ghazālī thus advises that one learn to sift truth from falsehood and likens this
process to that of a money changer who does not reject everything a counter-
feiter brings, but insteaduses his knowledge of true currency and false currency
to sort the good from the bad and make use of the good. Commenting upon a
similar passage in the Iḥyāʾ ʿulūm al-dīn,6 M. Afifi al-Akiti observes that this

1 For the most recent examination of these debates, see Rudolph, al-Ghazālī’s concept of phi-
losophy.

2 For an analysis of this approach originally championed byW. MontgomeryWatt, see Treiger,
Inspired knowledge.

3 This saying, attributed to ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib, evokes a principle that comes to be central to al-
Ghazālī’s methodology. It is also cited in the Iḥyāʾ ʿulūm al-dīn i, 195, and in Mīzān al-ʿamal
155–156.

4 al-Ghazālī, Munqidh min al-ḍalāl 546.
5 Ibid. 546.
6 “He [the student] must never judge that any science is bad simply because of the differences
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position encapsulates al-Ghazālī’s method, wherein “each science, even each
theory, should be evaluated on its own merits. In that way … even a science
that is normally stigmatized as impious can be of benefit whenever it is cor-
rect.”7 Although certain aspects of al-Ghazālī’s intellectual autobiography are
stylized (what autobiography is not?),8 it is clear that he saw himself as fulfill-
ing the function of themoney changer in relation to the intellectual currents of
his day. He rejects arguments and conclusions that represent poor intellectual
currency, and he presents himself as accepting those aspects of other intellec-
tual currents that can be incorporated into a worldview that is grounded in the
fundamental sources of the Islamic tradition, the Quran and the sunna of the
Prophet.

Al-Ghazālī sawwithin the philosophy of Ibn Sīnā, al-Fārābī, and others pow-
erful tools that, if not tempered by the light of revelation, could lead to a syllo-
gistically imprisoned vision of the truth, a vision of the truth that is confined
to logical reasoning (naẓar) such that it does not illuminate the heart,9 the
latter being the organ that al-Ghazālī, employing aQuranic perspective, under-
stands to be the true organ of perception.10 Functioning as a money changer,
he extracted and incorporated what he believed to be the beneficial aspects of
peripatetic philosophy. In this process, he transformed the Islamic sciences and
“firmly embedded Aristotelian logic and philosophical ethics into the Islamic
tradition.”11

of opinion occurring among its scholars regarding it or because of one or twomistakes in
it, or because they do not act in accordance with what their knowledge tells them they
ought to do—so that a group can be seen to have abandoned logical reasoning [naẓar] on
theoretical as well as juridical issues, on the grounds that, were these to have a basis their
specialists [i.e. the jurists and theologians] would have apprehended it …On the contrary,
one must know the thing itself, and not every science can be mastered by every person.
For this reason ʿAlī (may God be well pleased with him!) said, ‘Do not know the truth by
men; but know men by the truth and you will know those who possess it.’ ” Iḥyāʾ ʿulūm
al-dīn i, 195.

7 al-Akiti, Good, the Bad, and the Ugly 60.
8 For analysis of the manner in which Abū Ḥāmid al-Ghazālī’s autobiographical Deliverer

from error is stylized to present him as the “Reviver” of his time, see Garden, First Islamic
reviver.

9 For a discussion of themanner inwhich philosophy and logic in particular can darken the
heart, see Kukkonen, al-Ghazālī on error.

10 For analysis of al-Ghazālī’s identification of “the heart” as the locus of the highestmodes of
cognition, see Treiger, Inspired knowledge 17–18. I disagree with Treiger’s contention that
in choosing the heart as the locus of the highest forms of knowledge, al-Ghazālī is follow-
ing Ibn Sīnā’s noetics and simply employing the term to “make it palatable to the broader
circles of religious scholars,” 18. A deeper analysis of the sources of al-Ghazālī’s technical
vocabulary is the subject of a forthcoming study.

11 Hanson, Imām al-Ghazālī x.
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Examples of al-Ghazālī’s use of philosophy abound and have been covered
extensively in recent literature.12 For many years the incorporation of philo-
sophical arguments into The niche of lights led to debates regarding its authen-
ticity.13 More recently, Alexander Treiger has argued that much of al-Ghazālī’s
thought is rooted in the philosophy of Ibn Sīnā, and that he is “a kind of
‘Trojan horse,’ which brought Avicenna’s philosophy into the heart of Islamic
thought.”14 Similarly, Kenneth Garden demonstrates the manner in which phi-
losophy continued to be an important concern for al-Ghazālī throughout his
life and was incorporated into several parts of the Iḥyāʾ.15 Many such studies
follow upon the line of argument inaugurated in part by Richard Frank several
decades ago. But asAhmadDallal has illustrated,muchof Frank’s analysis arose
from a partial reading of the texts and inaccurate translations that led to and
derived from inaccurate analyses.16

Among al-Ghazālī’s most extensive borrowings from philosophy are those
found inTheniche of lights, where, asmany scholars have observed, he employs
a Neoplatonic emanationist scheme to explain the creation of the cosmos, and
in his Kitāb riyāḍat al-nafs (Book on the training of the soul) in the Revival of
the religious sciences, where he employs a Neoplatonic scheme to outline the
human virtues. The latter has beenwell-documented byT.J.Winter in the intro-
duction to his excellent translation.17 Here, al-Ghazālī’s outline of the soul and
the virtues is imported from the first chapter of Tahdhīb al-akhlāq (Refinement
of character) of the Neoplatonic Islamic philosopher Abū ʿAlī al-Miskawayh
(d. 421/1030), a follower of the Avicennan philosophical tradition. Al-Ghazālī

12 Discussions regarding the place of philosophy in al-Ghazālī have expanded considerably
since the publication of Richard Frank’s twomonographs, Creation and the cosmic system
and al-Ghazālī and the Ashʿarite school. Many of the oversights and mistranslations that
were fundamental to his analysis were observed by Marmura in Ghazali and Ashʿarism
revisited; byTobyMayer in his review of al-Ghazālī and theAshʿarite school; and byAhmad
Dallal in al-Ghazālī and theperils of interpretation. For summaries of the literature regard-
ing the role of philosophy in al-Ghazālī, see Treiger, Inspired knowledge 1–4, and Griffel,
al-Ghazālī’s philosophical theology 179–182. For the most recent overview of al-Ghazālī’s
interaction with the schools of philosophy that preceded him, see Rudolph, al-Ghazālī’s
concept of philosophy.

13 Watt, Forgery?
14 Treiger, Inspired knowledge 104.
15 Garden, First Islamic reviver.
16 Dallal, al-Ghazālī and the perils of interpretation. The emphasis upon the philosophical

backgroundof al-Ghazālī’s noetics hasbeennecessary for correcting themistakes of previ-
ous scholarship.Nonetheless, the pendulumseems tohave swung too far. For a compelling
analysis of the manner in which these various influences are combined, see Ormsby, al-
Ghazali, chap. 6.

17 al-Ghazālī, al-Ghazālī on disciplining the soul xlv–lviii.
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incorporates the Neoplatonic threefold division of the faculties of the soul into
rational, irascible, and appetitive, and the fourfold division of the virtues, or
the “principles of virtue” as they are called by al-Ghazālī, wisdom (al-ḥikmah),
courage (al-shujāʿa), temperance (al-ʿiffa), and justice (al-ʿadl), from which all
secondary virtues derive. As with al-Miskawayh and others before him, al-
Ghazālī maintains that the human objective is to maintain the four cardinal
virtues in perfect equilibrium (iʿtidāl). But he differs from al-Miskawayh in two
fundamental respects. First, he maintains that the good deeds that result from
equilibrium are not only what is recognized by the intellect, but also what
is confirmed by revealed law, that is by sharīʿa. Second, he believes that the
prophetMuhammad is the only person to have attained complete equilibrium.
Furthermore, as with every book of the Revival, al-Ghazālī begins his discus-
sion with citations from the Quran and hadith, then precedes his discussion
of the four noble virtues with sayings attributed to Sufis such as Abū Bakr al-
Wāsiṭī (d. ca. 320/932) and Sahl al-Tustarī (d. 283/896). Thus, even though the
explanation of the four noble virtues is based upon Neoplatonic philosophy,
the context in which they are presented has been transformed to cast them in
a light that makes them appear to be in harmony with the foundational texts
of the Islamic tradition and the teachings of Sufism. This use of philosophy
accords with al-Ghazālī’s counsel to examine carefully the knowledge of other
traditions, looking at what is said and not at who said it, and being zealous
to “extract the truth from the claims of those who are misguided.”18 Implicit
in his argument that only the Prophet could attain to complete equilibrium
is a rejection of the belief that one can attain to equilibrium through philos-
ophy alone. Implicit in the introduction of the discussion with Quran, hadith,
and Sufi sayings is the contention that philosophy is not necessary for attaining
equilibrium, though it is useful for its articulation. Al-Ghazālī’s use of philoso-
phy in explaining the virtues should come as no surprise, since in The deliverer
from error he admits that the philosophers have contributions to make in this
field.19

Al-Ghazālī’s use of emanationist schemes in The niche of lights and in sev-
eral books of the Revival, something for which Ibn Rushd andmodern scholars
have taken him to task, is a far more complex issue. Given that al-Ghazālī crit-
icizes the peripatetic philosophers for their ontology, and especially for the

18 al-Ghazālī, Munqidh 546.
19 In his discussion of philosophy in al-Munqidh min al-ḍalāl, al-Ghazālī indicates that the

positive elements of the ethics of the philosophers have been drawn from and are con-
sonant with Sufi teachings, but that many are led astray by the manner in which the
philosophers present them. See al-Ghazālī, Munqidh 546–548.
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related question of causality,20 his use of philosophical language and schemas
to explain these same phenomena appears to some as a contradiction in his
thought. It has even led several scholars to consider him a successor of Ibn
Sīnā.21 Here, al-Ghazālī is employing tools borrowed from previous Islamic
philosophers to discuss “the reality of realities” (ḥaqīqat al-ḥaqāʾiq). Among the
contested passages of the Mishkāt is a section wherein he discusses all levels of
creation, from the substances of angels, which are suprasenory lights, to the
lower lights of human and animal life as degrees of light through which subse-
quent degrees become manifest:

The low lights flow forth from one another just as light flows forth from a
lamp. The lamp is the holy prophetic spirit. The holy prophetic spirits are
kindled from high spirits just as a lamp is kindled from a light. Some of
the high things kindle each other and their hierarchy is a hierarchy of sta-
tions. Then all of them climb to the Light of lights, their Origin, the First
Source. This is God alone, who has no partner.22

Al-Ghazālī’s presentation is distinguished from that of earlier Islamic philoso-
phers in that, at every turn, he is careful to couchhis discussion in language that
preserves the integrity of Divine Oneness and omnipotence, precisely what he
accuses the philosophers of failing to do.23 As he writes in the Mishkāt, “The
only true light is His light. Everything is His light—or rather, He is everything.
Or, rather, nothing possesses selfhood other than Him, except in a metaphor-
ical sense. Therefore there is no light except His light.”24 In other words, for
al-Ghazālī, God as light is the true light of everything, and nothing has any
light in and of itself; it is God’s Light within it that allows it to be. It is God’s
Light within it that is its very being. There is similarity to Ibn Sīnā’s discussion
of existence insofar as all that is other than God is not truly existent within
itself, but is a possible existent (mumkin al-wujūd) deriving its existence from
necessary existence (al-wājib al-wujūd). But for al-Ghazālī this philosophical
explanation does not suffice to preserve the integrity of God’s Oneness and
singularity. His view of existence is much closer to the Sufi understanding of

20 For analysis of al-Ghazālī’s discussions of causality, see Marmura, Ghazalian causes and
intermediaries, and Marmura, al-Ghazālī’s second causal theory.

21 This is the crux of Treiger’s discussion of al-Ghazālī’s noetics in relation to the noetics of
Ibn Sīnā. See Treiger, Inspired knowledge, chap. 4.

22 al-Ghazālī, Niche of lights 20.
23 This is the crux of al-Ghazālī’s argument in Munqidh min al-ḍalāl 545–546.
24 al-Ghazālī, Niche of lights 20 (translation slightly modified).
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the oneness of existence (waḥdat al-wujūd) than to that of the Islamic peri-
patetic philosophers, which focused more upon the principiality of existence
(aṣālat al-wujūd). Although Ibn Sīnā’s understanding of the nature of wujūd
opens toward the oneness of existence, it is not expressed outright. This sub-
tle difference turns out to be a cornerstone of al-Ghazālī’s understanding and
a point where he inclines more toward the ontology of the Sufis than to that
of the philosophers. He does, however, employ the vocabulary of the philoso-
phers to provide an articulation of a position that is more similar to that of the
Sufis.

Following upon the well-known saying of the Sufi master Maʿrūf al-Karkhī
(d. 200/815), “There is nothing in existence save God” (mā fī l-wujūd illā llāh),
al-Ghazālī explains, using another distinction from Sufi discourse, that every
created thing has two faces: a face toward itself and a face toward its Lord.25 As
regards the face toward itself, it is nonexistent. But as regards the face toward
God, it exists:

Everything is perishing, save His face (Q 28:88), not that each thing is per-
ishing at one time or at other times, but it is perishing frombeginningless-
ness to endlessness. It can only be so conceived since, when the essence
of anything other than He is considered in respect of its own essence, it is
sheer nonexistence. But when it is viewed in respect of the face to which
existence flows forth from the First, the Real, then it is seen as existing not
in itself but through the face adjacent to its Giver of Existence. Hence the
only existence is the Face of God.26

Here, the tools of philosophy are used to unpack themeaningwithin one of the
terse allusive sayings of early Sufism, giving a particular Sufi doctrine a more
dialectical architecture. These two examples from the Mishkāt and the Iḥyāʾ
reveal the manner in which al-Ghazālī employed the tools of the peripatetic
philosophical tradition in his capacity as a reviver of the religious sciences and

25 The idea that every aspect of creation has a face turned toward creation and a face turned
toward God is an intricate part of Aḥmad al-Ghazālī’s Sawāniḥ. He writes, “The secret face
of everything is the point of its connection, and a sign hidden in creation, and beauty is
the brand of creation. The secret of the face is that face that faces Love. So long as one does
not see that secret of the face, he will never see the sign of creation and beauty. That face
is the beauty of ‘and the face of your Lord remains’ (Q 55:26). Other than it there is no face,
for ‘all that is upon it fades’ (Q 55:26). And that face is nothing, as you know.” al-Ghazālī,
Sawāniḥ 27 ( faṣl 12).

26 al-Ghazālī, Niche of Lights 20.
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his capacity as a teacher for those who sought “knowledge of unveiling” (ʿilm
al-mukāshafa) and witnessing.27 In both instances, the tools have been appro-
priated andplacedwithin a framework that he finds to bemore consonantwith
the fundamental teachings of the Quran, the sunna, and Sufi tradition. In this
sense, Ahmad Dallal’s contention that al-Ghazālī “agreed with the conclusions
of the theologians but did not approve of their methods, and opposed the con-
clusions of the philosophers while subscribing to their methods”28 could be
reconfigured to state that al-Ghazālī agreed with the conclusions of the Sufis
but saw value in explaining them through the methods of demonstration pro-
vided by the philosophers.

Although al-Ghazālī’s appropriation of philosophical tools to approach
other disciplines is evident in his ontology and his discussion of ethics, the
area that may be of greatest importance is his noetics and epistemology since,
from al-Ghazālī’s perspective, “knowledge is the end destined for man and his
special characteristic for which he was created.”29 As he writes in The book of
knowledge, “the intellect is the noblest attribute the human being possesses
… since through it one agrees to take on God’s trust, and by it one achieves
proximity to God.”30 The science of how we know is thus directly related to
the science of what we are and the manner in which we achieve our final
ends. In Ayyuhā l-walad (O young lad), al-Ghazālī writes that “knowledgewith-
out action is madness, action without knowledge is nonexistent.”31 From the
perspective that he is employing here, one informed by Sufi teachings,32 “prac-
tice” does not refer to the outer actions of the body. Rather, it refers to inner
actions whereby one disciplines one’s self by “severing the passions of the
lower soul and killing its caprice with the sword of spiritual exercises.”33 For al-
Ghazālī this is the most important form of knowledge. As he writes in Ayyuhā
l-walad:

If you study and examine knowledge, your knowledge must rectify your
heart and purify your soul, as if you know your life span will not last more

27 For analysis of al-Ghazālī’s use of mukāshafa, see Treiger, Inspired Knowledge, chapter 2,
“The science of unveiling.”

28 Dallal, Ghazālī and the perils of interpretation 777.
29 al-Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ ʿulūm al-dīn v, 34.
30 Ibid. i, 52.
31 al-Ghazālī, Ayyuhā l-walad 258.
32 For the grounding of al-Ghazālī’s understanding of the need to combine action with

knowledge in Sufi teachings, see his discussion of “The paths of the Sufis” in Munqidh
min al-ḍalāl 552–555.

33 al-Ghazālī, Ayyuhā l-walad 260.
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than a week. It is necessary that you not busy that time with knowledge
of jurisprudence, character traits, the principles [of religion and jurispru-
dence], theology and the like because you know that these sciences will
not benefit you. Rather, you should occupy yourself with observing the
heart and recognizing the qualities of the soul and the accidents resulting
from its attachment to the world. You should purify your soul of blame-
worthy character traits and occupy yourself with the love of God and
servitude to Him, and with being characterized by beautiful character
traits. Not a day or night passes, but that the death of the servant may
come.34

Through this focus upon the heart, one opens the eye of the heart whereby one
may reach the knowledge of unveiling that al-Ghazālī describes in al-Risāla al-
laduniyya as “the very end of knowledge” fromwhich all other forms of knowl-
edge derive.35 According to his own account, the understanding of the proper
relation among the Islamic sciences that he developed in his later writings is
based entirely upon the clarity of understanding he obtained by devoting him-
self to the discipline of Sufism, which, as he states in al-Munqidh,

is composedof both knowledge and action.The outcomeof their action is
cutting off the obstacles of the soul, refraining from blameworthy charac-
ter traits and their depraved attributes, so that the heart may arrive from
it to freeing the heart fromwhat is other thanGod and to adorning it with
the remembrance of God.36

When this has been achieved, one can attain to immediate witnessing, which
al-Ghazālī believed to be the only true path to certainty, all else being merely
confirmation through the imitation of what others have said (taqlīd), especially
jurisprudence and theology. Like many Sufis before him, he believed that most
Islamic scholars were not on the path that leads to certainty. As he says of the
knowledge acquired through Sufi practice in al-Munqidh, “This knowledge is
not obtained through types of knowledge with which most people are occu-
pied. Thus, that knowledge does not increase them in aught but boldness to
disobey God.”37 As such, he saw the need for a radical revival of the religious
sciences based upon the preeminence of that knowledge received through

34 Ibid. 266.
35 al-Ghazālī, Risāla al-laduniyya 230.
36 al-Ghazālī, Munqidh 552.
37 Ibid. 564.
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inner purification and constant remembrance of God—“knowledge from on
high” (al-ʿilm al-ladunī).38

In both the Iḥyāʾ and his smaller treatise, al-Risāla al-laduniyya (Treatise on
knowledge from on high),39 al-Ghazālī outlines a hierarchy wherein all modes
of knowledge are subordinate to “knowledge from on high,” since the latter is
bestowed directly by God.40 He promotes the position that the fundamental
objective of all learning is to wipe away ignorance and return to the state of
purity that is the human norm, the fiṭra. As he writes in al-Risāla al-laduniyya,
“Learning is nothingother than the returnof the soul to its substance andbring-
ing what is within into actuality, seeking the completion of its essence and the
attainment of its joy.”41 From this perspective, the goal of knowledge is wisdom
that derives from a living intelligence that is able to see things as they are “in
themselves” (kamā hiya) and is able to realize the proper application of such
wisdom on all planes and in all affairs.42 Following the Sufi tradition before
him, al-Ghazālī believed that when such a state is achieved, one realizes that
one was a “knower” or “realizer” (ʿārif ) before, but that attachment to the body
and its concomitant desires and passions, as well as lower forms of knowledge,
prevented one from achieving the knowledge for which the human being is
created. This is knowledge that corresponds to the underlying human norm
( fiṭra). Knowledge that is obtained through study and acquisition can help to
actualize the knowledge that lies within the fiṭra. This is the way described
by al-Ghazālī in several well-known passages wherein he follows an Avicen-
nan epistemology and maintains that “the sensory world is a ladder to [the

38 In this vein Kukkonen observes, “Al-Ghazālī says that the righteous fix their sights on the
real natures of things first, and their meanings, and that they do so by the aid of divine
light; aided by such insight they then venture to view creation. The unbelievers go astray
precisely because they try to reverse this proper order, attempting to reason their ownway
from themundane world to the supernal, or from causes to effects.” Kukkonen, al-Ghazālī
on error 26.

39 The debate regarding the authenticity of al-Risāla al-laduniyya has focused upon the
presence of philosophical vocabulary; see Lazarus-Yafeh, Studies in al-Ghazzali. As recent
scholarship has demonstrated, this can no longer be used as the criterion for dismissing
the authenticity of works attributed to al-Ghazālī. Although the provenance of the treatise
cannot be proved, I agree with Treiger that it is consistent with al-Ghazālī’s other writings
and thus representative of his thought; see Treiger, Inspired knowledge 65–66, 73–74.

40 For discussions of al-Ghazālī’s classification of the sciences, see Bakar, Classification of
knowledge in Islam, chaps. 8 & 9, and Treiger, al-Ghazālī’s classifications of the sciences.

41 al-Ghazālī, Risāla al-laduniyya 234.
42 Formore extensive discussionof themanner inwhich al-Ghazālī sees knowledge of things

as they are in themselves as being innate to the original human disposition, the fiṭra, see
Kukkonen, Receptive to reality.
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world of the] intellect.”43 Nonetheless, “knowledge from on high” surpasses
even the highest modes of acquired knowledge because it requires no inter-
mediary: “Knowledge from on high is that which has no intermediary between
the soul and the Creator for its acquisition. It is like the light from a lamp of the
unseen [realm] falling upon a pure, empty, and subtle heart.”44 Al-Ghazālī then
states, “Thosewho arrive at the level of “knowledge fromon high” have no need
formuch obtaining and toil in instruction. They study little and knowmuch.”45
This is the knowledge that is obtained through inspiration (ilhām); it is to the
saintswhat revelation is to the prophets.46 The preeminence of knowledge that
has no intermediary is central to al-Ghazālī’s declaration that the knowledge of
the Prophet surpasses all other modes of knowledge. In Jawāhir al-Qurʾān, he
maintains that this is the highest mode of knowledge and the goal of all other
modes of knowledge.

The Highest and noblest science is the science of the recognition of God
(ʿilm maʿrifat Allāh), Exalted is He, for all the other sciences are sought
for it and on its account (lahu wa min ajlihi), while it is not sought for
anything other than itself. The path of gradual progression with regard to
it is to ascend from the Acts to the Attributes, then from the Attributes
to the Essence. Thus there are three stages: the highest among them is
knowledge of the Essence. Most intellects (afhām) cannot attain it. For
this reason it was said to them, “Contemplate God’s creation, but do not
contemplate the Essence of God.”47 The progression of the Messenger of
God, may God bless him and grant him peace, in his observations and
his seeing allude to this progression, when he said, “I seek refuge in Your
amnesty fromYour punishment.”48This is the observance of theAct.Then
he said, “I seek refuge in Your contentment fromYour rage (sakhṭ).” This is

43 al-Ghazālī, Niche of lights 26. Later in the same section, al-Ghazālī expands, writing, “The
visible world is a ladder to the world of dominion and traveling the straight path is an
expression of this ascent, and one could express it as ‘religion’ and the ‘waystations of
guidance.’ Were there no relationship or connection between the two worlds, ascending
from one world to the other would be inconceivable. The Divine Mercy made the visible
world to accordwith (ʿalāmawāzina) theworld of dominion. So there is nothing from this
world, but that it is a similitude for something from that world.” 27.4–11. See also Jawāhir
al-Qurʾān 48–49 ( faṣl 6); 61 ( faṣl 10).

44 al-Ghazālī, Risāla al-laduniyya 232.
45 Ibid. 233.
46 The manner in which this form of knowledge comes to the prophets and the saints is the

subject of chapter 10 of book XXI of the Iḥyāʾ, “The wonders of the heart.”
47 Bayḥaqī, Shaʿb al-īmān 458.
48 Sunan al-Nisāʾī, Istiʿādha, 62.
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the observance of the Attributes. Then he said, “I seek refuge in You from
You.” And this is the observance of the Essence. For he did not cease to rise
untonearness degreebydegree.Then at the end, he recognized [his] inca-
pacity, and said, “I cannot count Your praise. You are as You have praised
Yourself.”49 This is the noblest of all sciences. It is followed in nobility by
the knowledge of the Hereafter (ʿilm al-ākhira), which is knowledge of
the return (ʿilm al-maʿād), as we mentioned regarding the three divisions
[of the Quran]. And it is connected with the science of the recognition of
God (ʿilm al-maʿrifa). And its reality is recognizing the relationship of the
servant to God, Exalted is He, at the moment of confirming Him through
recognition (taḥaqquqihi bi-l-maʿrifa), or [at the moment] of his becom-
ing veiled through ignorance.50

In book XXI of the Revival, ʿAjāʾib al-qalb (Thewonders of the heart), al-Ghazālī
provides a detailed discussion of the distinction between inspiration and rev-
elation, the two modes of “knowledge from on high,” and knowledge obtained
through learning and instruction, or acquired knowledge.51 He maintains that
theheart “has the capacity tohavedisclosedwithin it the truenatureof the real-
ity of all things.”52 But five things prevent it from doing so: (1) the imperfection
of its nature; (2) the dullness that results from acts of disobedience; (3) being
turned away from the direction of reality due to being preoccupied with other
things; (4) veils resulting fromblind imitation (taqlīd); and (5) “ignoranceof the
direction from which the knowledge of the thing sought must be obtained.”53

49 Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim, Ṣalāt 222.
50 al-Ghazālī, Jawāhir al-Qurʾān 42–43 ( faṣl 4, baḥth 2). This passage is central to under-

standing other discussions of knowledge in al-Ghazālī’s works. It demonstrates that he
held open the possibility that one can know the Essence of God, but only through unveil-
ing, while through baḥth and burhān one can attain knowledge of God’s Actions and
Attributes.

51 This book of the Iḥyāʾ has been misinterpreted by Binyamīn Abrahamov. Among other
mistakes, he reads the criticisms of Sufism that al-Ghazālī attributes to the theologians
(ahl al-naẓar) as al-Ghazālī’s own criticisms. See Abrahamov, al-Ghazālī’s supremeway to
know God.

52 al-Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ v, 67; wa ḥaqīqat al-qawl fīhi anna al-qalb mustaʿidd li-an tanjaliya fīhi
ḥaqīqat al-ḥaqq fī l-ashyāʾ kullihā.

53 al-Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ v, 49–51. When analyzing this passage, Abrahamov states that al-Ghazālī
maintains, “Whoever does not know the roots (uṣūl) of syllogism and the way in which
they are connected cannot achieve knowledge.” Abrahamov, al-Ghazālī’s supreme way to
know God, 150. What al-Ghazālī writes is, “Things that do not pertain to the fiṭra, which
one desires to know, cannot be caught, save in the net of the acquiring sciences (al-ʿulūm
al-ḥāṣila); indeed no knowledge is acquired, except from two preceding items of knowl-
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In discussing the nature of the heart, al-Ghazālī maintains that it has two
fundamental ways of knowing, one wherein it is illuminated from above and a
secondwherein it derives knowledge by analyzing thematerialworld and syllo-
gistic induction: “The heart has two doors: one door opens toward the world of
dominion (ʿālam al-malakūt), which is the ‘Preserved Tablet’ (Q 85:22) and the
world of the angels (ʿālam al-malāʾika). The other door opens toward the five
external senses that are tethered to the visible material world.”54 He acknowl-
edges that all people are familiar with the second door and employs the expe-
rience of dream visions (ruʾya) to argue for the reality of the first door, wherein
one obtains knowledge “without any acquisition on the part of the senses” (min
ghayri iqtibāsmin jihat al-ḥawāss).55 This first door, he states, “is opened only to
one who devotes himself exclusively to the remembrance of God, the Exalted,”
which he describes as the way of the Sufis, who devote themselves to spiritual
retreat (khalwa), reciting thenameof God (Allāh), “until every traceof theword
is effaced from the tongue and he finds his heart persevering in remembrance
(dhikr).”56 He goes on to state,

So this is thedifferencebetween the knowledgeof theprophets and saints
and that of the learned and the philosophers (ḥukamāʾ): the knowledge of
the former comes from within the heart through the door that is opened
toward the world of spirits, whereas the knowledge of the philosophers
comes through the doors of the senses that open to the material world.
The wonders of the world of the heart and its wavering between the vis-
ible and invisible worlds cannot be fully dealt with in a [study of the]
knowledge of proper conduct. But this is an example that will teach you
the difference of the entrance of the two [kinds of] knowledge.57

edge that are related and combined in a special way, and from their combination a third
item of knowledge is gained.” al-Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ v, 51. Here, al-Ghazālī specifies that he is
discussing those forms of knowledge that do not pertain to the fiṭra and thus require
acquisition, not all forms of knowledge. The point that al-Ghazālī makes is that if one
does not engage in syllogistic acquired knowledge in matters that do not pertain to the
fiṭra, it will result in obstacles to the attainment of knowledge. This passage thus cautions
the reader regarding the requirements of acquired knowledge, and is not about the neces-
sity of employing syllogistic reasoning for all modes of knowledge. Furthermore, it should
be noted that, according to al-Ghazālī, the other four obstacles must also be eliminated,
not only incorrect errors in syllogistic thinking.

54 Ibid. v, 77.
55 Ibid.
56 Ibid. v, 69–70.
57 Ibid. v, 78.
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What enters the heart of the saint is inspiration (ilhām); it comes through
“cleansing, polishing and purifying the heart until the reality of the Real shines
forth clearly therein with utmost illumination.”58 This is the knowledge that
comes through unveiling, which, as al-Ghazālī clarifies in book I of the Iḥyāʾ, is
“knowledge of the inner, and it is the furthest reach of the sciences.” He goes
on to specify,

It is the knowledge of the truthful (al-ṣiddīqīn) and those brought nigh
(al-muqarrabīn). I mean, knowledge of unveiling. For it is an expression
for a light that manifests in the heart when it is cleansed and purified
of its blameworthy characteristics. From that light there are unveiled
many affairs (umūr) whose names had hitherto been heard, but for which
obscure unclear meanings had been imagined (tawahhama lahā).59

After listing many things that are clarified through knowledge by unveiling,
from knowledge of the Divine Essence, Attributes, and Actions to the nature of
the Hereafter and the ways of angels and satans, he states that only this type of
knowledge provides certitude, since it is the only knowledge that arises from
direct witnessing: “We thus mean by knowledge of unveiling that the veil is
lifted until the disclosure of truth ( jaliyyat al-ḥaqq) in these matters becomes
clear to him with a clarity like that of eye witnessing in which there is no
doubt.”60 Although the ability to realize such knowledge resides within human
nature,61 the heart has been covered by the dross of attachments to this world.
Therefore true knowledge can only be achieved through the purification of the
heart:

This is possible in the substance of the human being, had not the rust
resulting from the filth of this world accumulated upon the mirror of the
heart. And we only mean by knowledge of the path to the Hereafter the
knowledge of how to polish this mirror from this filth (khabāʾith) that
veils from God, transcendent and exalted is He, and from recognition of
His Attributes and Acts. The mirror is cleansed and purified by desisting
fromdesires (shahawāt) and emulating the prophets, peace and blessings
upon them, in all their states. So, to whatever extent the heart is cleansed

58 Ibid. v, 79.
59 Ibid. i, 76–77.
60 Ibid. i, 78.
61 See Kukkonen, Receptive to reality.
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and made to face the truth, His realities shine within it. There is no way
to this [knowledge] except through spiritual discipline (riyāḍa), learning,
and instruction.62

Al-Ghazālī concludes his discussion of thismode of knowledgewith the caveat
that “these are the sciences that are not recorded in books and that those
who have been blessed with something of them discuss with none save those
who are fit for it (ahlihi).”63 In this vein, the fact that he places spiritual disci-
pline before learning and instruction is significant. For, as al-Ghazālī states in
book XXI of the Iḥyāʾ, “The learnedwork to acquire knowledge itself and gather
it into the heart, but the saints among the Sufis work only to polish, cleanse,
clarify, and brighten the heart.”64 This position aligns with the previously cited
statement from the Iḥyāʾ that “to whatever extent the heart is cleansed and
made to face the truth, His realities shine within it.”65

The process of polishing the heart is presented here as the path that leads
to greater certitude, since it involves cleansing the very organ of perception by
which realities are witnessed directly. The knowledge of learning and acqui-
sition employed by others, including philosophers, can attain to a very high
level. Nonetheless, it pertains to the door that “opens toward the five external
senses that are tethered to the visible material world.”66 One can be trained in
such knowledge, and it can be communicated, but, as regards the possibility of
communicating knowledge of unveiling obtained through spiritual practice by
the samemeans that one communicates acquired knowledge, al-Ghazālī states
in his Miʿyār al-ʿilm, “Some kinds of certain beliefs (al-iʿtiqādāt al-yaqīniyya)
cannot be made known to another through demonstrative proof, unless such
a person participates with us in its practice, so that he can share with us in
the knowledge extracted from it.”67 As Ahmad Dallal observes, “Unlike Aris-
toteliandemonstrativeproof, the rules of the scienceofmukāshafa arenotwrit-
ten in books.”68 For this reason, when discussing ilhām, “knowledge of unveil-
ing” (ʿilm al-mukāshafa) and “knowledge from on high,” al-Ghazālī maintains
that such teachings should be “left under the cover of dust until the wayfarers

62 al-Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ i, 78.
63 Ibid. i, 78.
64 Ibid. v, 78–79.
65 Ibid. i, 78.
66 Ibid. v, 77.
67 al-Ghazālī, Miʿyār al-ʿilm 203. I have followed the translation in Dallal, al-Ghazālī and the

perils of interpretation 779.
68 Ibid. 779.
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stumble upon them,”69 and that when approaching such teachings in writing,
“the reins of the pen must be drawn in.”70

Although al-Ghazālī recognizes learning and syllogistic reasoning as a
means whereby knowledge can be attained, and that it can even lead to a
degree of certainty,71 he maintains that the method employed by the Sufis
whereby saints open the door of inbreathing into the heart from the world of
spirits is the higher way because the other ways remain “tethered to the visi-
blematerial world” where one acquires knowledge throughmeans that remain
connected to the senses. In the path of acquisition and learning, the intellect
builds up by extracting the intelligible realities through a process of syllogistic
reasoning. The conclusions derived from this process can then be communi-
cated to others through demonstration (burhān). But al-Ghazālī makes clear in
the Tahāfut, Miʿyār al-ʿilm, and several sections of the Iḥyāʾ that such reason-
ing can only take one so far if it is not accompanied by the light of inspiration
(ilhām).72 As Taneli Kukkonen observes, for al-Ghazālī,

Isolated facts concerning creation will only reveal any of the deeper
divine mysteries if they are examined in the light of divine guidance, and
this in turn can only come from inside, following the heart’s purification
and its awakening to the infusion of divine purpose in everything. By con-
trast, any attempt to build a system of thought from the ground up that is
unenlightened—in the sense of not being conducted in the light of divine
disclosure—can only end up in failure, both because of our tendency to
let our baser motives skew the results and because the information con-
veyed by our senses only has limited utility when it comes to construing
the rules that govern the supernal realm.73

For al-Ghazālī, the knowledge obtained through unveiling or divine disclo-
sure exceeds what can be reached through reason. Therefore, reason can at
best demonstrate the veracity of that which has already been obtained by the
Prophet:

69 al-Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ viii, 476.
70 Ibid. viii, 470.
71 Ibid. i, 73.
72 In this vein, Ulrich Rudolph observes that, for al-Ghazālī, “only when prophetical knowl-

edge is accepted can philosophy become a respectable way to study the true nature of
things.” Rudolph, al-Ghazālī’s concept of philosophy 43.

73 Kukkonen, al-Ghazālī on error 17.
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Indeed, reason (ʿaql) only demonstrates the veracity of the Prophet. It
then absolves itself and concedes that it accepts what it receives from
the Prophet regarding God and the Day of Judgment, among the things
that reason neither perceives independently, nor deems impossible; for
the revealed law (al-sharʿ) does not inform of what contradicts reason,
but it informs of what reason is incapable of perceiving independently.74

Reason is here perceived as a neutral tool that provides human beings with the
ability toweigh knowledge that has been received, but does not provide knowl-
edge itself. Theoretical knowledge, which is built with the tools of reason, does
not suffice to communicate those certainties that al-Ghazālī indicates inMiʿyār
al-ʿilm are beyond the realm of demonstrative proof and can only be commu-
nicated to those who, as indicated in book I of the Iḥyāʾ, are “fit for it.”75 In fact,
for the theologians, “without the benefit of the light of insight (nūr al-baṣīra)
the examination of religious questions will necessarily be both confused and
confusing, even to the trainedprofessional andproficient dialectician.”76When
al-Ghazālī discusses the various levels of guidance in book XXXI of the Iḥyā,
“The book of patience and gratitude,” he again maintains that the highest lev-
els of knowledge cannot be obtained through reason by which the sciences are
learned:

The third guidance is beyond the second. It is the light that shines in the
world of prophethood and sanctity (wilāya) after the completion of striv-
ing (kamāl al-mujāhada). By it one is guided to that to which one cannot
be guided by reason which acquires instruction and through which there
is the possibility of learning the sciences. It is sheer guidance. And what
is other than it is a veil over it or a propaedeutic to it.77

Not only does this passage indicate a level of guidance beyond what can be
acquired through reason and the intellect, it also indicates that while lower
levels of knowledge can help one attain it, theymay also serve as a veil that pre-
vents one from attaining it. From this perspective, the sciences through which
one builds the ladder that can lead from the realm of sensory perception to the
world of dominion (ʿālamal-malakūt)may alsobe the verymeansbywhichone
ceases to ascend if one becomes attached to these sciences. Therefore, striving

74 al-Ghazālī, al-Mustaṣfā min ʿilm al-uṣūl i, 14.
75 al-Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ i, 78.
76 Kukkonen, al-Ghazālī on error 17.
77 al-Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ vii, 357–358.
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(mujāhada) to purify the heart through spiritual perception is presented as the
sine qua non for obtaining complete certainty.

Conclusion

In light of the limitations that al-Ghazālī ascribes to reason, the intellect, and
the path of acquisition, it appears that we do not have enough to overturn his
own assertion in al-Munqidh, the Iḥyāʾ, and other texts that he saw the Sufi
path as the supreme means of attaining the highest level of understanding
and certainty. Although he does maintain that the Sufi path provides com-
plete success in only a few limited cases, he does not, as Jules Janssens argues,
give “preference to the path of learning by acquisition.”78 This latter path per-
tains to demonstrative proof, which is the highest level of knowledge built
upon that which is accessible through the senses and the well-trained mind,
but does not, in and of itself, provide the highest degree of certainty. Problems
in interpreting this aspect of al-Ghazālī’s thought derive from the fact that he
“does not develop a single and unambiguous notion of what philosophy is and
whether it is valid.”79 When al-Ghazālī extols the virtues of acquired knowl-
edge, he always has in mind its limitations. As Timothy Gianotti observes, “For
al-Ghazālī every science has its scope and its limit.”80 In this vein, al-Ghazālī
states in the introduction to the Miʿyār that “theoretical sciences, since they
are not given and bestowed through the primordial norm ( fiṭra) and the innate
disposition (gharīza), are no doubt acquired (mustaḥṣala) and sought.”81 This
distinction between knowledge that comes through “the light of insight” and
knowledge that is acquired is essential for understanding other subtle distinc-
tions that al-Ghazālī makes when discussing the virtues of the speculative
sciences. Debates regarding this aspect of one of the world’s most inspiring
thinkers will no doubt continue. Some guidance could be provided by more
detailed research into the influence of earlier Sufism on his thought, greater
attention to the function of Sufi terminology in his corpus, andmore studies of
the place of Sufism in the intellectual milieu of Seljuk Iran.

78 Jannsens, al-Ghazālī between philosophy ( falsafa) and Sufism (taṣawwuf ) 626.
79 Rudolph, al-Ghazālī’s concept of philosophy 45.
80 Gianotti, Beyond both law and theology 612.
81 al-Ghazālī, Miʿyār al-ʿilm fī l-manṭiq 26.
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chapter 18

Religious Satire in the Maqāmāt of al-Hamadhānī

Matthew Ingalls

The satirical intent behind many of Badīʿ al-Zamān al-Hamadhānī’s (d. 398/
1008) Maqāmāt has been suggested previously byMonroe and dismissedmore
recently by Kennedy.1 While not proposing a definitive solution to this ear-
lier debate, the present essay argues that reading al-Hamadhānī’s Maqāmāt
through the lens of social satire provides a further dimension of meaning to
this entertaining work while simultaneously allowing for an important recon-
ciliation between it and the author’s autobiographical writings. After providing
literary and historical justifications for a satirical reading of the text, this essay
analyzes four satirical themes in the Maqāmāt of al-Hamadhānī, with a partic-
ular emphasis on the social and ethical implications that ensue from reading
them as satire.

1 Reconciling al-Hamadhānī and the Maqāmāt through Satire

What we know of al-Hamadhānī’s biography is largely confined to those in-
stances in which the author’s life intersected with major political events and
personalities, in addition to records of his famous debates with Abū Bakr al-
Khwārizmī (d. 383/993) in Nishapur.2 It is safe to assume, however, that the
social setting found in the Maqāmāt reflects an accurate picture of the tenth-
centuryBuyid Iran inwhich al-Hamadhānī spent his formative years, albeit one
painted in a humorous and exaggerated light. As recent studies have noted, it
was during this same Buyid period that “the individual and the contemporary
broke into the foreground,” while the Maqāmāt embody this new ethos in a
literary form.3

In addition to the noteworthy episodes of al-Hamadhānī’s life that Rowson
has documented, al-Qaḍī further extracts valuable information on the author’s
social vision from his collection of letters (rasāʾil). The latter source evokes

1 Monroe, Art of Badīʿ al-Zamān 39–46, 166, 169, and passim; Kennedy, Maqāmāt as a nexus of
interests 171.

2 See Rowson, Religion and politics passim.
3 Hämeen-Anttila, Maqāma 47; also see Kraemer, Humanism 12 ff. and passim.
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the image of an implied author who is committed to the external law, or ide-
ally a Shafiʿi interpretation thereof,4 and who sees dignity and authenticity as
his defining values. Whether al-Hamadhānī the historical figure truly embod-
ied these values is difficult to say, though al-Qāḍī points to his public scorn
for al-Khwārizmī’s libertine behavior as evidence of his letters’ accuracy. Al-
Hamadhānī, in otherwords, creates a foil in al-Khwārizmī for his own character,
and, as he did so while al-Khwārizmī was still living, his description must be
based in reality since “a gross falsification would have been foolish tomake, for
it would have been very easy to detect.”5

According to al-Qāḍī’s analysis of al-Hamadhānī’s letters, knowledge
(ʿilm)—the necessary acquisition of which implies much toil and patience—
comprises both a theoretical and practical component which together form
half of the criteria that al-Hamadhānī uses in defining his social values and
passing judgment on people like al-Khwārizmī. A second criterion, perhaps
more interesting to our present study, is that of dīn (conventionally translated
as “religion”), which comprises both an intellectual and moral component.
Though the two criteria of knowledge and dīn are only separated in an arti-
ficial manner, it is dīn that leads its possessor to a life of virtue.6 The author
indirectly suggests two definitions for dīn, as he uses both sacred law (sharīʿa)
and moral virtues (akhlāq al-faḍl) as synonyms for the term.7 As for the for-
mer definition, al-Hamadhānī tactfully criticizes his father for drinking alco-
hol, while similarly reviling al-Khwārizmī for listening to music, playing instru-
ments, gambling, drinking, pimping his slave girl, and even outright disbelief
(that is, worshipping al-dahr).8 Al-Khwārizmī’s legal vices, moreover, are pre-
sented as antithetical to all that al-Hamadhānī considers inviolable in terms
of external behavior. As for al-Hamadhānī’s broader definition of dīn as moral
virtues, his letters repeatedly praise the virtues of generosity, chivalry, dignity,
equity (particularly amongst rulers), and holding a correct self-awareness of
one’s ownsocial status and intellectual capacities. In contrast, he condemns the
vices of impudence, silliness, mendicancy, tyranny, inequity, Schadenfreude,
nonconformity to one’s social status, pretentiousness, and hypocrisy,9 the last
of which he claims never to have indulged in, though he may have fallen into
any of the other vices during the course of his life.10

4 Rowson, Religion and politics 653, 666–668.
5 al-Qāḍī, Badīʿ al-Zamān al-Hamadhānī 208.
6 Ibid. 202.
7 Ibid. 207.
8 Ibid. 207–208.
9 Ibid. 208–212, and passim.
10 al-Hamadhānī, Kashf al-maʿānī 325.
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We are then left with a conspicuous inconsistency. A purported advocate
of Islamic social virtue, why does the author choose to portray religious vices
in his Maqāmāt—vices such as hypocrisy, impudence, andmendicancy—that
he expressly denounces in his letters? The Rasāʾil were written throughout
al-Hamadhānī’s literary career,11 and there is no evidence to suggest that the
author underwent an ethical transformation at one particular moment in his
life. Rather, we are left, on the one hand, with an author who is ostensibly
upright according to the religious ethics of his day, and on the other hand, the
same author’s literary collection of licentious characters and their humorous
debaucheries. What, then, to make of this discrepancy?

Although the Maqāmāt were no doubt intended to entertain, here I sug-
gest that many of them functioned as a medium of social satire directed at the
author’s own society. When viewed independently, many of al-Hamadhānī’s
Maqāmāt either expose a prevalent social vice (their most common approach
to satire), condemn it outright (a rarer occurrence), or appeal prescriptively to
an antipodal virtue. In this light, when taken as a whole, theMaqāmāt comple-
ment one another in their satirical objectives, which are achieved chiefly, albeit
not exclusively, through the use of parody. Stewart, in fact, speculates that al-
Hamadhānī intended the actions of his protagonist Abū l-Fatḥ to serve as a
“reflexive parody” of the behavior of the secretarial class, “who occupy a pre-
carious, almost parasitical position in thepatronage system, andare inducedby
circumstances and the desire tomake a comfortable living to undertake brazen
linguisticmanipulations of their patrons.”12 The character thus parodies Buyid-
era secretaries to expose the absurdities of their profession, in which language
is commodified in the crassest of manners. Lending further credence to this
reading, Elliott argues that “the greatest satire has beenwritten in periodswhen
ethical and rational norms were sufficiently powerful to attract widespread
assent, yet not so powerful as to compel absolute conformity.”13 Although peri-
ods of absolute conformity to ethical and rational norms may be rare in pre-
modern history, a common ethical and rational discourse certainly dominated
al-Hamadhānī’s society and is referenced in the words and actions of even the
most profligate characters in the Maqāmāt.

Beyond adding a new level of meaning to al-Hamadhānī’s Maqāmāt, while
similarly reconciling the author’s biography with this work, a satirical reading
of the Maqāmāt also allows us to impose a theoretical order onto the text. To
be sure, the recent scholarship of Orfali and Pomerantz has demonstrated that

11 al-Qāḍī, Badīʿ al-Zamān al-Hamadhānī 197–198.
12 Stewart, Professional literary mendicancy 40, 46, and passim.
13 Elliott, Satire 249; cf. Elliott, Power of satire 261 ff.
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al-Hamadhānī never conceived of the Maqāmāt as a collection,14 and thus it is
meaningless to speculate on an original order of the Maqāmāt, but Hämeen-
Antilla has suggested that those Maqāmāt that call toward virtue may very
well have concluded an earlier, shorter collection of Maqāmāt, the existence
of which in North Africa has been speculated.15 As evidence for this theory, he
notes that “al-Ḥarīrī (d. 516/1122) and many others ended their collection with
a repentant rogue,” and thus he cautiously proposes al-Hamadhānī’s Maqāma
of Exhortation (al-Waʿẓiyya) as an appropriate conclusion to the shorter collec-
tion.16

In a similar vein, Elliott identifies within works of satire a “pressure toward
order internally from the arraignment of vice and appeal to virtue.”17 Using
a satirical reading to project an order onto the Maqāmāt merely extends the
boundaries of such a principle. It furthermore frames al-Hamadhānī’s ap-
proach to satire as ameliorative in its gradual shift from the condemnation of
vice through parody and other literary devices to the appeal to virtue through a
concluding Maqāma like al-Waʿẓiyya. Were we to arrange the Maqāmāt today
according to this ameliorative structure, the final text would reflect the spirit of
the author’sRasāʾilwithout undermining themanuscript traditionper se.Mod-
ern scholars have grouped the latter, for its part, into two general categories: an
“Ottoman period” family of manuscripts of the Maqāmāt from the ninth/fif-
teenth century, and an earlier family of manuscripts from the sixth/twelfth to
eighth/fourteenth centuries.18What is clear from analyses of thesemanuscript
families is that each generation enjoys broad latitude in arranging the Maqā-
māt into ordered collections of its own, while surely a contemporary arrange-
ment of the text carries asmuch legitimacy as any premodern arrangements of
it.

As mentioned above, Monroe’s satirical reading of al-Hamadhānī’s Maqā-
māt has been questioned more recently by Kennedy, who argues that “we
do not conclude with moral outrage at the end of each Maqāma: we wait to
see how the next will qualify our moral reflexes before trying to justify our

14 Orfali and Pomerantz, Assembling an author 109, 119 ff.
15 Hämeen-Anttila, Maqāma 59, 118–121.
16 Hämeen-Anttila, Maqāma 59 (fn. 45). In this vein, Stewart notes how many premodern

Muslim authors were uncomfortable with protagonists like Abū l-Fatḥ and found it diffi-
cult to “draw a neat line between [the classical maqāma’s] ironic and earnest elements.”
The language and structure of later collections of maqāmāt often attempted to relieve the
tensions inherent in these elements. Stewart, Maqāma 154–157.

17 Elliott, Satire 248.
18 Richards, Maqāmāt of al-Hamadhānī 89–99; Orfali and Pomerantz, Lost maqāma 246–

249; cf. Orfali and Pomerantz, Assembling an author 114 ff.
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perpetual search into what it is exactly the author, as a literary craftsman, is
doing.”19 Imposing a theoretical order onto the Maqāmāt for the sake of satiri-
cal integrity might seem unpalatable to Kennedy, who celebrates the cyclical-
ity of the text, “whereby unequivocal moral reproval is constantly deferred.”
Nevertheless, Kennedy does extract a satirical objective from al-Hamadhānī’s
Maqāma of Wine (al-Khamriyya). Here, he interprets Abū l-Fatḥ’s outrageous
hypocrisy—in this case, his public censure of the drunken narrator and his
cohorts at the congregational prayer, followed by their later discovery of Abū
l-Fatḥ’s own nightly visits to the tavern—as rather a lesson in “a proper sense
of context and social occasion,”20 a virtue that al-Hamadhānī extols through-
out his Rasāʾil. Whereas other Maqāmāt use parody in the service of satire,
al-Khamriyya relies primarily on irony to advocate for a virtue that ismore com-
plex than simply the virtue of avoiding hypocrisy. This and similar instances
noted by Kennedy reveal a sophisticated social satire at the microlevel of indi-
vidual Maqāmāt—a satire in which a character’s scandalous behavior may in
fact shed light on socialmaladies that al-Hamadhānī noticed in his own society.

2 The Use of External Piety to Deceive

A recurrent theme in al-Hamadhānī’s Maqāmāt is that of patent hypocrisy. In
no less than eight Maqāmāt, external piety, more specifically pious speech, is
used consciously to deceive and cheat. In the Maqāma of Sijistan (al-Sijistā-
niyya), for example, Abū l-Fatḥ appeals to his captive audience with the words,
“So let him buy from me he who is not averse to the station of [God’s] obedi-
ent servants, he who does not hold in contempt the assertion of God’s unity.”21
Although the narrator, ʿĪsā b. Hishām, ultimately recognizes Abū l-Fatḥ’s quack-
ery for what it is, the brazen insincerity of the latter is what attracts the
narrator’s attention and thus functions as the central conceit that justifies
the Maqāma’s existence. Similarly, in the Maqāma of Azerbaijan (al-Adhar-
bayjāniyya), ʿĪsā b. Hishām suspects the sincerity of the yet unrecognized Abū
l-Fatḥ, who introduces his prayer with an especially unctuous doxology:

19 Kennedy, Maqāmāt as a nexus of interests 168.
20 Ibid.
21 al-Hamadhānī, Maqāmāt 23. In keeping with academic convention, I have relied on

ʿAbduh’s 1889 edition of the Maqāmāt. For arguments against this convention, cf. Orfali
and Pomerantz, Assembling an author 107–109; Geries, Maqāma of Bishr b. ʿAwāna 125–
126.
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O God! O creator of all things and regenerator of them; reviver of bones
and annihilator of them;22 creator of the sun (al-miṣbāḥ) and its mover;
cleaver of the dawn and its kindler;23 conveyer of copious bounties (al-
ālāʾ) upon us and holder of the heavens that they do not collapse on us;24
fashioner of souls in pairs;25 He who made the sun a lamp,26 the heavens
a ceiling,27 and the earth a carpet,28 and who made the night for rest and
the day for livelihood;29Hewhobrings forth laden clouds and sends thun-
derbolts in warning;30 He who knows all that is in the farthest reaches of
the heavens and in the lowest depths of the earth (mā fawq al-nujūm wa-
mā taḥt al-tukhūm)!31

Abū l-Fatḥ subsequently beseechesGod for patronage bywayof one “fashioned
by godly instinct (al-fiṭra), propped up by purity, blessed with the sound reli-
gion, who is not blind to manifest truth.” Despite the eloquence of his prayers,
Abū l-Fatḥ’s sanctimony fails to deceive the narrator, who is astounded at the
audacity of the vagabond’s artifice (kayd) and angling (ṣayd).32

In a similar manner, Abū l-Fatḥ solicits money from his listeners with pious
rhymed speech in the Maqāma of the Blind (al-Makfūfiyya), and upon receiv-
ing a dinar from the oblivious ʿĪsā b. Hishām, says to him, “Go unto God, [for
there find] your recompense. And may God show mercy on him who binds
[this dinar] to its like and acquaints herwith her sister.”33 Here, the beggar, who
we later learn is feigning blindness, concludes his praise for his patron with a
prayer for his next victim in order to augment his spoils.

Al-Hamadhānī also uses false piety as the means by which his protagonist
establishes rapport with one of his future victims. In the Maqāma of Bagh-
dad (al-Baghdādiyya), for example, Abū l-Fatḥ utters pious words of grief and
makes an empty gesture of charity to endear himself to a stranger whom he

22 cf. Q 26:78.
23 cf. Q 6:96.
24 cf. Q 21:20 and 22:65.
25 cf. Q 78:8.
26 cf. Q 78:13 and 71:15.
27 cf. Q 21:32.
28 cf. Q 2:22.
29 cf. Q 6:96 and 78:11.
30 cf. Q 13:12 and 8:13.
31 al-Hamadhānī, Maqāmāt 44. ʿAbduh suggests this more specific definition for tukhūm,

which otherwise simply means “borders.” Al-Hamadhānī, Maqāmāt 44 (fn. 11).
32 Ibid. 45.
33 Ibid. 80. Read qirn for qarn.
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subsequently swindles into paying for a costly feast.34 In a similar manner, the
Maqāma of Qazvin (al-Qazwīniyya) shows the rogue insinuating himself into
a Muslim raiding party by claiming to have converted to Islam from paganism,
which he describes in sumptuous detail. He then exploits the zeal of the Mus-
lim fighterswith an emotional speech and, through a rhetorical sleight of hand,
requests that they aid him against the Byzantines with a generous donation to
his personal coffers. He concludes his appeal by claiming a special relation-
ship with God, as he promises to recompense any gesture of charity with two
arrows: “One I will sharpen for our engagement [with the enemy]; the other
will I notch with prayer (bi-l-duʿāʾ) and pelt the gates of heaven withmy bow of
burning thirst.”35 In the end, Abū l-Fatḥ’s ruse, though easily recognized by the
narrator, succeeds in attaining its material objectives.

One of the more interesting twists on this piety-used-to-deceive theme
appears in those instances where Abū l-Fatḥ’s hypocrisy is allowed to achieve
its goals only because of the underlying pretensions of the society in which
it functions. Here, al-Hamadhānī describes a world in which hypocrisy, in all
its forms, permeates every demographic of society, and the only difference
between the deceit of Abū l-Fatḥ and the pious ostentation of everyday people
is one of degree. In the Maqāma of Mosul (al-Mawṣiliyya), by way of example,
Abū l-Fatḥ’s ingenious escape from the cheated villagers pivots upon the latter’s
unwillingness to contravene the protocols of “pious” performance during the
group prayer. Though they feared that hemight have dozed off during the pros-
tration, “they dared not lift their heads until he signaled for the sitting position”
(kabbara). The predictability of the villagers’ mechanical performance enables
Abū l-Fatḥ and ʿĪsā b. Hishām to escape with their plunder without even know-
ing the eventual fate of their victims.36

Almost the exact same scenario is reproduced in the Maqāma of Isfahan
(al-Isfahāniyya), and this time the narrator finds himself unable to escape from
a particularly long public prayer, as he fears for his life from the ferocity (khu-
shūna) of the local population.37 The inconvenience of his forced piety is so
great, in fact, that when the prayer finally concludes, the narrator exclaims,
“God has eased my exit and deliverance is at hand!”38—a declaration appro-
priate to times of calamity and extreme tribulation. The narrator’s pious per-
formance to this point has been motivated, at least partially, by fear of phys-

34 Ibid. 60–62.
35 Read al-ẓamāʾ for al-ẓalmāʾ. Ibid. 90 (see fn. 3 for this alternate reading).
36 Ibid. 103.
37 Ibid. 51–52.
38 Ibid. 53.
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ical harm, but it shifts to a concern for his reputation once an unrecognized
Abū l-Fatḥ solicits money from the congregation immediately after the prayer.
When Abū l-Fatḥ announces to the congregation, “Whoever among you loves
the Companions of the Prophet and the community of believers, lend me his
ears for amoment,” the narrator immediately recognizes the public shame that
awaits him should he rush away to overtake his caravan, explaining, “So I stuck
to my place to preserve my dignity.” The beggar continues to exploit the power
of social pressure when he subsequently declares to his audience that he will
not share the “glad tidings” that he has received from the Prophet “until God
cleanses thismosque of every depraved soul who rejects his prophetic office.”39
The pressure, in fact, is so great for the narrator that he explains, “[His words]
thus bound me with palm fibers and fastened me with iron cables” (bi-l-ḥibāl
al-sūd).40 In other words, the narrator’s social sensibilities leave him utterly
powerless in such a situation, and his free will is effectively taken from him
owing to the coercive nature of social performances.

To put the above examples in conversation with satire, we must ask: Is al-
Isfahāniyya intended purely for the sake of literary gymnastics and entertain-
ment—hypocrisy being a particularly humorous theme to play off—or does
it in fact offer insights into al-Hamadhānī’s larger satirical objectives? Though
they are no doubt exaggerated and embellished for the sake of literary appeal,
Abū l-Fatḥ’s ruses reflect phenomena to which the author’s intended audience
could certainly relate. The wit employed by al-Hamadhānī, moreover, serves as
a literary device by way of which “vice and folly are exposed to critical analy-
sis,” for the “satiric spirit seems to fuse most readily with the comic genres.”41
Rather than confining the vice of hypocrisy to subtext, al-Hamadhānī brings
it to the foreground for public display; it is no longer a subconscious reading
of other peoples’ actions but now a tangible facet of human behavior that has
been stripped of its subtleties. Furthermore, al-Hamadhānī spares no sphere
of his fictitious society from the various faces of hypocrisy. Although Abū l-
Fatḥ embodies the premeditated extreme of pious deceit, his targets are often
tugged by the nose rings of their own hypocrisies, which, in turn, enable Abū
l-Fatḥ’s ruses to succeed.

39 Ibid. 53. For the translation “Prophetic office” (nubūʾatah), see Prendergast, Maqāmāt 58.
40 Read bi-l-masūd for bi-l-quyūd. Al-Hamadhānī, Maqāmāt 53 (see fn. 6 for this alternate

reading).
41 Elliott, Satire 248–249.
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3 External Piety and Internal Corruption

A related theme of the Maqāmāt—one that is as equally noteworthy as the
piety-used-to-deceive theme, albeit less frequent—is al-Hamadhānī’s descrip-
tionof characterswho reveal stark incongruities between their external façades
and their internal states.42Here, in otherwords,we find characters in theMaqā-
māt who stand not to gain materially through their performance of piety but
who rather embody hypocrisy for hypocrisy’s sake. Although Hämeen-Anttila
notes that “the concepts of bāṭin and ẓāhir are, in fact, central for the Maqā-
mas, as the hero’s ẓāhir always diverges from his bāṭin,”43 Abū l-Fatḥ’s hypo-
critical behavior remains largely a performance with a tangible objective in
mind, as we have seen above. Al-Hamadhānī, however, also includes instances
of hypocrisy in his Maqāmāt whereby false piety defines a character’s true
essence, while the author shows no intention of eliciting sympathy from his
readers for such a character. An example of this is described vicariously on the
tongue of Abū l-Fatḥ in the Maqāma of Nishapur (al-Naysābūriyya), where the
author directs a scathing diatribe against an unidentified judgewhomight oth-
erwise uphold all of the injunctions of outward piety:

He is a worm who falls only upon the woolen [garments] of orphans; a
locust who pounces only on forbidden fields; a thief who bores only into
the vault of charitable endowments; a Kurd who raids only the weak;
a wolf who ravages the servants of God only between his bowing and
prostrating;44 an insurgent who plunders God’s property only [behind
the cover of] agreements and witnesses. He has donned his danniyya hat
and yet divested himself of his devotion (dīniyyatah).45 He has smoothed
his shawl and yet corrupted his hand and tongue; trimmed his mustache

42 Kilito tracks the role of incongruity in the Maqāmāt from the level of characters’ actions
to incongruities in their use of grammar and oratory; his conclusion is that incongruity
allows one to appreciate the standards of congruity from a position of distance. Kilito,
Maqāmāt 37–42.

43 Hämeen-Anttila, Maqāma 22 (fn. 20).
44 ʿAbduhexplains that the bowing andprostrating could describe the actions of the servants

of God or those of the wolf; I have opted for the latter interpretation because it better par-
allels the metaphor that follows. Al-Hamadhānī, Maqāmāt 199–200 (fn. 7).

45 Prendergast notes that one of the fewdescriptions of theman, that hehad tied the extrem-
ity of his turban under his throat (taḥannaka), is in accordance with a Prophetic injunc-
tion, as relayed by Ibn al-Athīr. Prendergast, Maqāmāt 150 (fn. 4). The man’s donning of a
hat known as a “danniyya” suggests that he is a judge according to ʿAbduh and Lane (s.v.
“d-n-n”). Al-Hamadhānī, Maqāmāt 199 (fn. 2).
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and yet let loose his snares.46 He has evinced his clamoring bombast
(shaqāshiqah) and yet covered up his fraudulence. He has whitened his
beard but blackened his book of deeds (ṣaḥīfatah).47 He has flaunted his
scrupulous piety (waraʿah) and yet concealed his covetousness.48

The sentences above juxtapose the external behavior of their subject with his
internal vileness; they do so in a quick and acoustically pleasing style that func-
tions to shake the audience awake to the absurdities inherent in these contra-
dictions. Beyond serving as a personal invective against corruptMuslim judges,
the passage functions more generally as a condemnation of those who appear
externally upright—or who abuse the letter of the law by hiding “behind the
cover of agreements and witnesses”—but who are in essence misanthropes. It
is noteworthy that al-Hamadhānī’s judge above does not necessarily drawupon
his piety to exploit his victims, but rather he fouls the image of piety through
his wickedness.

What, then, is the aim of such an exercise? Perhaps Kennedy’s reading of a
call for “a proper sense of context and social occasion” in al-Khamriyya could
apply equally well to al-Naysābūriyya. According to al-Qāḍī’s research on al-
Hamadhānī’s Rasāʾil, the knowledge and careful observation of correct social
status, and the communal obligation to maintain a well-defined social order,
are essential virtues and the key to the overall health of society.49 Individuals
must know their position in society, and their words, deeds, and beliefs must
display a basic congruence. In fact, it is on account of their egregious two-
facedness that al-Hamadhānī delivers especially vitriolic attacks in his Rasāʾil
against the rulers, secretaries, and judges of his time.50Heexcoriates the judges,
in particular, for all of the transgressions noted in the passage above, includ-
ing their acting unjustly toward the poor and orphans and their fleecing of
waqfs. According to al-Hamadhānī, theydo so,moreover,while remaining com-
mitted to outward displays of piety and status, which appear in the form of
specialized hats and mantles, white beards and short mustaches, and “clamor-
ing bombast.”51 In contrast, al-Hamadhānī at times seems to prefer public vice

46 Trimming of the mustache is in accordance with a Prophetic injunction. See, inter alia,
Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī, Kitāb al-Libās: Bāb Qaṣṣ al-shārib.

47 cf. Q 81:10.
48 al-Hamadhānī, Maqāmāt 199–200.
49 al-Qāḍī, Badīʿ al-Zamān al-Hamadhānī 210–211, and passim.
50 Ibid. 220–221.
51 al-Hamadhānī, Kashf al-maʿānī 162–173. Elsewhere in the author’s Maqāma of the Lev-

ant (al-Shāmiyya), which ʿAbduh does not include in his edition of the Maqāmāt, ʿIsā b.
Hishām plays the role of a judge and threatens the plaintiff Abū l-Fatḥ with haughty lan-
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to hypocrisy. His condemnations of al-Khwārizmī’s licentious behavior and of
his own father’s public consumption of alcohol in his Rasāʾil, for example, func-
tion more as afterthoughts than judgments. The author does not dwell upon
these sins in his letters, because—if for no other reason—they are done openly,
and their perpetrators do not claim to be other than what they are. Rather, the
worst sin, in the eyes of al-Hamadhānī, is to exist within the grey intermediary
between two ormore character schemas of society (viz. the pious tyrant), for if
a hybrid schema were to be accepted by society, the ideological fabric of that
society would crumble.52 The hypocrite thus poses the greatest danger to soci-
ety according to al-Hamadhānī, as becomes evident through a satirical reading
of passages like that found in his al-Naysābūriyya

4 The Parody of Religious Language

“Parody,” Robert Falk writes, “usually makes its point by employing a serious
style to express an incongruous subject, thus disturbing the balance between
form and matter.”53 In this light, al-Hamadhānī’s frequent parodying of reli-
gious language in his Maqāmāt serves to disturb the balance between religious
devotion and the external virtues that it purports to uphold. In al-Hamadhānī’s
masterful hands, this literary device thus elicits a powerful dissonance in the
minds of the author’s audience, which ultimately helps it to achieve its satiri-
cal objectives.

Al-Hamadhānī’s Maqāma of Advice (al-Waṣiyya) provides an excellent
example of the author’s clever use of religious parody: it represents an entire
Maqāma dedicated to parodying a specific genre of ethical writing, namely
advice literature.54 Here, Abū l-Fatḥ is shown solemnly seating his son before
him to advise the latter before his upcoming trading expedition. It is only after
“praising God and extolling Him and sending blessings upon His Prophet” that
he addresses his son with the intimate, “O my dear son” (yā bunayya)—the
same address used by Luqmān in the Quran when counseling his son toward
a life of piety and virtue.55 In conformity with a traditional pious exhortation,

guage that might exemplify the “clamoring bombast” noted here. For a summary of this
maqāma, see Orfali and Pomerantz, Maqāmāt Badīʿ al-Zamān al-Hamadhānī 46.

52 See Douglas, Purity and danger 45, 48–49.
53 Falk, Parody 183.
54 See Marlow, Advice and advice literature. The essay is a necessary starting place for any

examination of the genre.
55 cf. Q 31:13, 16, 17. On a parallel context from al-Ḥarīrī’s Maqāmāt, see Kilito, Maqāmāt 50.
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Abū l-Fatḥ commences to warn his son of what might appear to be spiritual
dangers, saying, “I am ill at ease with your [ability to withstand] the id (al-nafs)
and its power, the caprice and its demon.”56 It is only a few lines later that the
audience abruptly learns of the “sage’s” ulteriormotives:miserliness and avoid-
ing the consequences of a prodigal son. The tone of the maqāma immediately
shifts in a deflationary direction when Abū l-Fatḥ, recasting a classical Arabic
proverb, explains that “generosity is surely faster in [consuming] wealth than
the moth-worm [wool].”57 The remainder of the maqāma employs otherwise
pious speech for the furthering of avarice and deceitful trade practices; it cul-
minates with a concluding maxim and prayer by Abū l-Fatḥ:

So be like a chess player among men: take all that they have and protect
all that you have. Omy dear son, I have informed (asmaʿtu) and transmit-
ted! If you then accept, God will suffice you, and if you reject, God is your
reckoner. AndmayGod send blessings upon ourmasterMuḥammad, and
upon his family and companions, one and all.

The rhetorical style here is closely akin to that of the Prophet’s farewell speech,
delivered at the conclusion of his farewell pilgrimage:58 both speeches rely on
a disclaimer (viz. “I have informed and transmitted”) to convey a weightiness
to the matter at hand. The content of Abū l-Fatḥ’s rendering, however, stands
exactly antithetical to normative Islamic behavior, and yet it is followed by a
traditional concluding prayer upon the Prophet, his family, and Companions.
Al-Hamadhānī’s parody of religious rhetoric in this instance is blunt enough
to be almost slapstick. Such bluntness further assists the passage in fulfilling
the satirical objectives of its author—here, perhaps, a satirical commentary on
business ethics and rampant avarice within al-Hamadhānī’s social setting.

Beyond his parodying of advice literature in al-Waṣiyya, al-Hamadhānī fur-
ther provides a parody of legal language is his amusing Maqāma of Ḥulwān
(al-Ḥulwāniyya). While visiting a public bath on his way back from hajj, ʿĪsā b.
Hishām finds himself at the center of a violent dispute between twobath atten-
dants. In the course of their feuding over exclusive rights to the narrator’s body,
the twomen narrow the locus of their dispute to their client’s head. Then, after
a vicious exchange of blows:

56 al-Hamadhānī, Maqāmāt 204.
57 Ibid. 205. The original proverb, according to Prendergast, is “more voracious than amoth-

worm” (ākalu min al-sūs). Prendergast, Maqāmāt 154 (fn. 1).
58 cf., inter alia, al-ʿAsqalānī, Fatḥ al-bārī viii, 103–110.
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They deferred to arbitration in the matter that they had suffered,59 and
thus approached the bath’s owner. The first man said, “I am the owner
of this head, as I have daubed its brow and laid clay upon it.” The second
man said, “Rather I am its possessor, as Imassaged its bearer and kneaded
his joints.” The bath keeper replied, “Bring the head’s owner before me
that I may question him as to whether this head is yours or yours.” Hence,
the two came to me and said, “We require your testimony (lanā ʿindaka
shahādatun), so take [this hardship] upon yourself.” So I arose and went,
whether I wished to or not. The bath keeper said [tome], “Man, speak not
but honesty and testify to nothing but truth. Tell me, to which of these
two [men] does this head belong?” I replied, “May God relieve you! This
is my head. It has accompanied me in my travels ( fī l-ṭarīq) and has cir-
cumambulated the Ancient House with me.60 Never have I doubted that
it is mine!” He replied, “Be silent, you meddlesome man!” Thereupon, he
turned toward one of the plaintiffs and said, “You!61 Howmuch longerwill
you vie with people over this head? Distract yourself from its worthless-
ness, [as it proceeds on its course] toward the curse of God and the heat
of Hell.62 Let us suppose that this head was never [here], and that we had
never seen this jackass.”63

The language of the passage is not in itself absurd, but it is the absurdity of the
actors’ decisions, as they perform a courtroom drama for the right to another
man’s head, that renders the situation ludicrous. The otherwise generic judg-
ment scenemorphs into a raucous parody of legal language through the substi-
tution of a humanhead for amoremundane object of dispute.64What emerges
in the end is a caustic satire of court proceedings, their detachment from real-
ity, and the legal Manichaeism that al-Hamadhānī believes has pervaded the

59 Read laqiyā for baqiyā. Al-Hamadhānī, Maqāmāt 172 (fn. 5).
60 That is, the Kaʿba in Mecca. See Q 22:29.
61 Yā hādhā. Al-Hamadhānī portrays the bath keeper’s terms of address as rudely informal

and thus despotic.
62 I have opted for ʿAbduh’s second interpretation of this sentence. He also proposes that

the curse of God and the heat of Hell could serve as an effective means of distraction for
the plaintiff. Al-Hamadhānī, Maqāmāt 173 (fn. 3). Lane explains that saqar (here, “Hell”)
is either a foreign word or derives from s-q-r and thus means “the painful scorcher.” See
Lane, Arabic-English lexicon, s.v. “s-q-r”; cf. Q 54:48, and 74:26, 27, and 42.

63 al-Hamdhānī,Maqāmāt 172–173. TheArabic tays literally translates to “goat,” though I have
opted for “jackass” here as it better captures the connotations of stupidity in the Arabic
term. See Lane, Arabic-English lexicon, s.v. “t-y-s.”

64 For an analysis of the language of this maqāma and its larger literary function, see Kilito,
Maqāmāt 40–41.
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courts of his society. In fact, the author in his Rasāʾil condemns the judges of
his time not so much for their blatant despotism as for their ignorant intran-
sigence, which usually stems from their irreligious upbringing.65 Similarly, as
the passage above illustrates, the bath keeper’s superficial and detached under-
standing of the law only fuels his arrogance and despotism.

5 The Appeal to Virtue

Though the majority of the Maqāmāt demand a satirical reading to reconcile
their content with the attitudes and ideals of their author, a minority reflect
the virtues that al-Hamadhānī holds dear in a more direct manner. If we once
again consider satire’s internal pressure toward order “from the arrangement of
vice and the appeal to virtue,” as has been theorized by Elliott, the presence of
such “principled”Maqāmāt is no anomaly but rather an essential prescriptive
ingredient within al-Hamadhānī’s satirical project. These Maqāmāt provide,
according to Elliott, an explicit appeal “to virtue and rational behavior—to a
norm, that is, against which the vicious and the foolish are to be judged.”66
Whether or not we impose a theoretical order onto the Maqāmāt based upon
an anticipated structural shift from vice toward virtue,67 the author’s explicit
appeals to virtue, both in his Maqāmāt and his Rasāʾil, are critical to under-
standing his satirical intentions and method. If we fail to take these appeals to
virtue into consideration, a satirical reading of the Maqāmāt would be impos-
sible.

The Maqāma of Ahwaz (al-Ahwāziyya), for instance, finds the narrator and
his young companions contemplating a night of drinking and revelry when
they are interrupted by an ascetic, carrying a bier, who warns them of their
impending death and judgment before God. The words of the old man move
the youths to abandon their habits, and when they offer him “whatever [he]
desires of the comforts and adornments of theworld,”68 theman replies that he

65 al-Qāḍī, Badīʿ al-Zamān al-Hamadhānī 220–221.
66 Elliott, Satire 248.
67 Admittedly, later arrangers of the Maqāmāt did not follow such a theoretical order, as

is gathered from the manuscript tradition. On the other hand, of the three Maqāmāt
mentioned here, one (al-Waʿẓiyya) appears toward the end (number 44 of 50) of the sec-
ond oldest extant manuscript of al-Hamadhānī’s Maqāmāt, while another (al-ʿIlmiyya)
appears consistently in the concluding ten Maqāmāt of the minority of manuscripts that
contain it at all. See Orfali and Pomerantz, Assembling an author 108–109, 116–117.

68 al-Hamadhānī, Maqāmāt 58. I have relied upon ʿAbduh’s explanation of the exchange (at
fn. 3).
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needs nothing but that they “bolt forth [unto right action] rather than contem-
plate [his mere words].” What is perhaps most unusual about the anonymous
ascetic emerges from an alternate ending of a different manuscript which is
noted by both ʿAbduh and Prendergast in their footnotes; it reads: “Then I
approached [the man], and lo and behold, by God, it was our shaykh Abū l-
Fatḥ al-Iskandarī!”69

In a similar fashion, the Maqāma of Exhortation (al-Waʿẓiyya) depicts Abū
l-Fatḥ as a sincere sermonizer and a repentant sinner. The language of this and
al-Ahwāziyya would fall within the genre of zuhdiyyāt (self-denial) poetry and
prose, which the author imitates with no hint of parody.70 Another example
of al-Hamadhānī’s appeal to virtue appears in his Maqāma of Knowledge (al-
ʿIlmiyya). Here, through the speech of Abū l-Fatḥ, al-Hamadhānī provides a
brief but detailed overview of his own romantic conceptions of true knowl-
edge and the practices and tools necessary for its acquisition.71 Once again, the
author depicts Abū l-Fatḥ as both sincere in speech and as the exemplar of a
virtue that is lauded in his Rasāʾil.

The three Maqāmāt noted above are unique only in their explicitness. Of
course, al-Hamadhānī’s values are reflected throughout the Maqāmāt, but
these three Maqāmāt communicate such values directly, while the majority of
the Maqāmāt rely on parody, irony, and humor to communicate the author’s
values indirectly through satire. In the end, both literary approaches are neces-
sary to meeting al-Hamadhānī’s satirical objectives.

The intention behind this essay has been to argue for a satirical reading
of the Maqāmāt in order to reconcile its content with what we know of al-
Hamadhānī’s personal convictions and ethical attitudes and to enhance the
text’s structural integrity as well as its value as a literary artifact for contem-
porary readers. This is hardly the last word on the subject, and many avenues
for future research on the Maqāmāt remain open, including future research
into al-Hamadhānī’s use of satire. Comparative research on other satirical texts
fromBuyid timeswould especially complement the study, aswould studies into
the reception of theMaqāmāt and its satirical implications for later collections
within the genre. In other words, can we find some of the satirical themes out-

69 al-Hamadhānī, Maqāmāt 58. ʿAbduh explains that if this reading is in fact correct, it is
surely a “temporary lapse” ( falta) on the part of Abū l-Fatḥ. Cf. Hämeen-Anttila, who
writes, “There is no reason to equate him with Abū l-Fatḥ.” Hämeen-Anttila, Maqāma 59;
cf. Kilito, who finds it unproblematic that Abū l-Fatḥ might appear as a pious figure, as
“disruptiveness is what defines his character.” Kilito, Maqāmāt 38.

70 See section three (“The literature of asceticism”) of Melchert, Asceticism.
71 See al-Qāḍī, Badīʿ al-Zamān al-Hamadhānī 203–204.
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lined above reproduced in latermaqāmāt collections? If so, how do they differ,
anddo these differences parallel differences in the societies of the texts’ respec-
tive authors? These and similar questionsmerit attention and are likely to yield
important insights into al-Hamadhānī and his timeless Maqāmāt.
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chapter 19

Doctrinal Anxiety and Social Reality regarding
Music and Dance inMamluk Cairo
Ibn al-Ḥājj on al-Samāʿ, To Sing or Not: The Case againstMusic

Li Guo

In the year 661/1262–1263, the beginning of Mamluk sultan Baybars’s reign (r.
658–676/1260–1277), word reached Cairo that some village people had been
found clapping hands, singing and dancing, accompanied by tambourines and
reed flutes, inside a mosque. The judgment against such practice, the so-called
samāʿ, came down fast and furious according to Ibn al-Ḥājj (d. 737/1336), a
Cairo-based Maliki jurist who later cited the event as a case study for his own
verdict against music. The Shafiʿis called it “a disgusting distraction” (lahw
makrūh); the Malikis recommended the expulsion of the transgressors from
the mosque; the Hanbalis denounced the rights of these transgressors to lead
prayers and even to witness marriage contracts in the future; whereas the
Hanafis suggested to “throw away the rugs and to dust off the ground on which
people danced.”1 In his Manual of ethics, best-known as the Madkhal, Ibn al-
Ḥājj goes on to explain why this ought to be so. There were many unsavory
things in Cairo that could enrage the stern jurist—the samāʿ was no music to
his ears.

It is commonly held that Islamic religious tradition was uneasy about, and
often hostile to, all forms of entertainment, especially music and dance. Over
time, some ambiguity remains. By the post-Mongol period, in the wake of the
so-called “Sunni revival,” the call against music took a much sharper tone. One
need only to glance at the litany of exhortations by the likes of Ibn Taymiyya
(d. 728/1328), Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyya (d. 751/1349), Ibn Jamāʿa (d. 733/1332),
Badr al-Dīn al-ʿAynī (d. 855/1453), al-Suyūṭī (d. 911/1505), and Ibn Ḥajar al-
ʿAsqalānī (d. 852/1449), to name a few.2 Amidst this chorus against music was
Ibn al-Ḥājj, whose view on the subject has yet to be analyzed bymodern schol-
ars (to the best of my knowledge). It is worthy of exploring, insofar as it offers a
Maliki synthesis with a localized agenda.What interestsme here is not the con-

1 Ibn al-Ḥājj, Madkhal ii, 76.
2 Kister, “Exert yourselves” 53–78.
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clusion (since we know that already), but the ways by which the Maliki jurist
articulated his views on the subject.

Titled “Fī l-samāʿ wa-kayfiyyatihi wa-mā yumnaʿ minhu wa-mā yajūz” (On
the samāʿ: How to go about, what to do, and what not to), the chapter occurs
in the third part ( juzʾ) of the Madkhal.3 Like other chapters in the book, it
frames the discourse within the author’s core doctrine of “virtuous behaviors
stemmed from noble intentions (al-niyya),” which is spelled out in the title of
the book. After a scolding opening statement condemning all forms of music
making, comes a loosely organized series of topical elucidations of the subject.
It begins with the alleged pagan origins of the samāʿ ritual and moves on to
the danger of samāʿ performance in the public sphere—such as in mosques,
Sufi convents, and religious schools—as witnessed in Cairo and the Egyptian
countryside. This is followed by further elaboration of the rationale behind
banning music, which, in the author’s words, “spies on one’s heart, robs one’s
masculinity and sound mind [and] … deludes one’s heart into hallucinations
and imaginations.”4 Next, one finds segments that take a question-and-answer
format dealing with a variety of scenarios pertaining to samāʿ-related activi-
ties, such as the use of certain musical instruments, clothing, and costumes of
the performers, certain physical postures and body movements, and so forth.
For social historians, this portion is perhaps the more valuable, insofar as the
questions posed had apparently come from the author’s circles in Cairo, and
his answers would have contained observations and comments beyond for-
mulaic doctrinal preponderances. Music and dance, Ibn al-Ḥājj concludes, is
just one of the sources of fitna, namely “temptations” in this world that would
divert a Muslim away from the righteous path to God and salvation. The immi-
nent danger, as he emphasizes, is the wrong association of such fitna-prone
activities—in the formof samāʿ rituals duringdhikr andmawlid celebrations—
with true belief and true faith in Islam.

1 The Anti-Sufi Platform from aMaliki Perspective

It is clear that what Ibn al-Ḥājj targeted here ismusical performance in general,
but more so the Sufi styled samāʿ.5 The chapter was purportedly prompted by
the query of a man who had decided to lead a secluded ascetic life of “fast-

3 Ibn al-Ḥājj, Madkhal ii, 71–96.
4 Ibn al-Ḥājj, Madkhal ii, 71–72.
5 This anti-Sufi tendency of the Madkhal has been pointed out by Lutfi, Manners and customs

99–121.
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ing, avoiding excessive eating and drinking, abstention from carnal desires,
and staying silent,” seeking to enjoy “the blessings of seclusion (al-khalwa; the
term also denotes Sufi retreat) and abstention,” and to avoid “indulging in curi-
ous impulses.” The author warns him that seclusion without proper guidance
could lead him astray, given that the majority of ascetic-minded folk in his
time ended up taking on a Sufi “mantle” (al-khirqa) or lifestyle that featured,
ironically, “frequent gatherings” of dhikr during which singing (al-samāʿ) and
dancing were an integral part of the ritual. The way Ibn al-Ḥājj saw it, this kind
of activitywould lead to various “states” (aḥwāl) of ecstasy thatwere “psychotic
(nafsāniyya) and satanic.”6

In his all-out fight against the Sufi styled samāʿ, the Maliki jurist was nev-
ertheless walking a delicate line, given the close affinity between the Maliki
school and Sufism.7 It therefore comes as no surprise that Ibn al-Ḥājj’s artic-
ulation is often supported by direct citations from none but the earliest Sufi
masters. This strategy of putting early masters against misguided later practi-
tioners is best demonstrated in the following example, when the author cites
al-Junayd (d. 297/910) to denounce Sufi practices in his own time.That themas-
ter al-Junayd had shunned samāʿ practices must have been common knowl-
edge inMamluk Cairo, insofar as a questionwas raised as to “why did al-Junayd
refuse to attend the samāʿ?” Seizingupon theopportunity (or perhaps theques-
tion itself was made up on purpose), Ibn al-Ḥājj offers a detailed description
of a samāʿ session witnessed by al-Junayd that apparently went wrong. Ibn
al-Ḥājj was careful to note that the samāʿ, as described in the classical Sufi
literature of tenth-centuryBaghdad,might not be exactly the sameas that prac-
ticed in fourteenth-century Cairo, but the essential ingredients remained the
same:

Rarely could anyone remain unharmed by the presence of women in
places even under surveillance, on rooftops and elsewhere, while these
women listened to poetry that would incite chaos (al-fitna), carnal lust,
and sexual desire. It disturbs their peace and tranquility, in that singing is
the incantation of fornication (al-zinā) because these women lack intel-
ligence and faith. To add the fact that they might gain intimate access to
men, and vice versa, the greatest fitna and calamity are waiting to hap-
pen. This is particularly true when the singer happens to be a handsome
ladwith a charming voice, who behaves in themanner of show girls, shak-

6 Ibn al-Ḥājj, Madkhal ii, 71–72.
7 On the close association of theMalikis and “classical” Iraqi Sufis, see Knysh, Islamicmysticism

86–87.
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ing [their bodies], gesturing with those disgusting dirty moves. He (the
male singer) would put on make-up, wear silk, fine fabric, and so forth.
Some of them would even go further in stirring up the fitna by hang-
ing amber necklaces around their clothes so they would smell nice; some
would cover their heads with silk turbans that has wide colorful tinsels
dangling like fancy braids on their foreheads. They have many ways to
incite the fitna, too many to list here.8

With his trademark gusto, Ibn al-Ḥājj cries out:

How bizarre it is, then, for a poor man (miskīn) to arrange a samāʿ ses-
sion for the folks and bring them together, [claiming] to pacify their
minds, only to witness his fellow Sufi practitioners in the horrible situ-
ation described above? It is an utter disgrace, a grave fitna. Who can be
safe from listening to it, and seeing it? … Where is decency and honor
(ghayra)? Where lies the salvation for virtuous men and women?Where
are the noble determinations to fight off illicit activities? Where are the
followers of the noble Salaf?9

Ibn al-Ḥājj’s attack is, as usual, vengeful, and his language inflammatory. Re-
sponding to a question regarding an unnamed, most likely contemporary, Sufi
shaykh’s advocacy of the samāʿ by the analogue that a child would calm down
upon hearing a soothing humming (al-ghināʾ) while a camel would suffer
under harsh driving chanting, Ibn al-Ḥājj scolds, “animals can be incited by any
sound, … they circle around their mothers and sisters and ride their daughters!
How awful for those folks—comparing themselves to animals!”10

A repeated theme, and favorite line of attack, is the Sufis’ “indulgence in
carnal desires” during their samāʿ-related activities: chanting, dancing, “com-
pulsive excessive eating,” and sex orgy. This music-food-sex symbiosis is fur-
ther manifested in the alleged Sufi habit of including in their dhikr gatherings
beardless boys wearing heavy make-up and sporting fancy clothes and opu-
lent jewelry. The lengthy segment on the association of sodomy with Sufis, a
conventional line of attack, is reiterated here.11 Worse still for the author were
other samāʿ-related phenomena, such as “beating drums, dancing and clap-

8 Ibn al-Ḥājj, Madkhal ii, 96.
9 Ibid. ii, 96.
10 Ibid. ii, 86.
11 Ibid. ii, 89–92.
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ping, and shaving heads, as well as rending and shedding garments (takhrīq al-
thiyāb and tamzīq al-thiyāb) under the spell of a music-induced trance.”12 Such
acts, the author emphasizes, trace back to early Islam, and were condemned in
Prophetic hadiths and by early Salafi authors, as well as by Sufi masters. It was,
however, the anxiety over all things Sufi that ran amok in his own time (hādhā
l-zamān), thepost-MongolMamlukera, that really concerned theMalikimoral-
ist.

Ibn al-Ḥājj’s overall method is typical of that of medieval Islamic legal and
ethics discourse.Verses from theQuranwouldbe cited, to be followedbyhadith
quotations, then earlier writings, and finally the author’s own comments. Time
and again, Mālik is quoted, if possible. Regarding chanting the Quran (al-
alḥān), for example,Mālik once declared that he disliked the practice “because
it resembles singing (al-ghināʾ).”13 But overall, the gap between classical dis-
course and Ibn al-Ḥājj’s own is largely filled in by twoMalikimasters of Muslim
Spain: al-Ṭurṭūshī (d. 520/1126) and Muḥammad al-Qurṭubī (d. 671/1273). It is
worth noting that while al-Qurṭubī’s Quranic commentary, al-Jāmiʿ li-aḥkām
al-Qurʾān, is noted for its utility and effective use of hadith material, his com-
ments pertaining to music cite heavily from al-Ṭurṭūshī’s treatise Kitāb al-nahy
ʿan al-aghānī.14 It is also significant to note that Ibn al-Ḥājj did not cite any of
his contemporaries, other than making vague statements like “the ulema said
…” It goes without saying that his presentation is to be viewed as an updated
Maliki synthesis on the subject, to which I now turn.

2 AMaliki Hermeneutic Synthesis

Throughout his work, Ibn al-Ḥājj is often ready to admit that the hermeneu-
tic formulas on which some commentators built their cases were, for the most
part, a rather arbitrary exercise; worse still, they could also be used to support
the legitimacy of music and dance. The opening segment of the chapter illus-
trates such trends. The chapter originated as an answer to a query from some
Sufi practitioners, arguing that dancing during the samāʿ helped them “open
up” to enlightenment andGod. Someevenwent further tonote that prayer itself
could be seen as a form of dance, in that the act of qiyām al-faqīr lil-raqṣ (the

12 Ibid. ii, 92–93.
13 Ibid. ii, 86–87.
14 No reference could be found; it is likely the same as the text known as Kitāb taḥrīm al-

ghināʾ wa-l-samāʿ. It was cited as the source for Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyya as well; see Kister,
“Exert yourselves” 63–65.
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Sufi’s rising up to dance) was reminiscent of the “rising up” (qāmū) of the men
in the cave described in the Quran (Q 18:14). “Nonsense,” says Ibn al-Ḥājj, citing
al-Qurṭubī. The “tapping on the ground and dancing by wavering sleeves upon
hearing the enchanting voices of the beardless youth and women” has noth-
ing to do with the sober Quranic injunction for the believers to “rise up” and
prostrate to God.15

As one can see, the Quranic verse cited here on “rising up” does not address
dance directly. It was used by commentators for elaboration and insinuation.
As a matter of fact, none of the terms used by the ulema in their discourse
on music and dance—samāʿ, raqṣ, ghināʾ—appears in the Quran at all. Ibn
Taymiyya, the Damascene Hanbali, for example, quotes the Quran extensively
in his treatise on music, but not a single Quranic word cited by him denotes
“music” or “dance” per se.16

In the case of Ibn al-Ḥājj, of the 18Quranic verses quoted in this chapter, only
a few (4, to be exact) dealwithmusic in someway, in light of the commentators’
interpretations (seeAppendix), while the remainder touch upon related issues,
such as illicit sexual and same-sex acts supposedly induced by music. It is also
remarkable that theQuranic verses cited by Ibn al-Ḥājj are not the samequoted
by IbnTaymiyya (except for one; seeAppendix). This raises the question of how
the ulema went about their business of issuing verdicts and opinions by nego-
tiating between consensus building, schematic and sectarian preferences, and
individual creativity, all in the name of the Quran. In this regard, Ibn al-Ḥājj’s
method is worthy of examination.

Responding to the question “When ismusic allowed (yajūz), if at all?” Ibn al-
Ḥājj first refers to al-Qurṭubī’s commentary on the lahw al-ḥadīth verse. In light
of the commentators’ interpretation of the phrase lahw al-ḥadīth, the concep-
tual core that ties all forms of musical performance—vocal, instrumental, and
dancing—together is the wholesale condemnation of al-lahw. The “classical”
interpretation of lahw al-ḥadīth as al-ghināʾwa-l-mazāmīr (singing, chanting,
and playing flutes) is further insinuated as the incantation of fornication.17 This
same verse is cited by Ibn al-Ḥājj repeatedly to back up his proclamation that
“[playing] the lute,mandolin, andother kinds of instruments (sāʾir al-malāhī)18

15 Ibn al-Ḥājj, Madkhal ii, 72.
16 Shehadi, Philosophies of music 95–114, contains an analysis of Ibn Taymiyya’s treatise,

Majmūʿat al-rasāʾil al-kubrā (Risāla no. 13). Ibn Taymiyya’s holistic take on the subject
differs from Ibn al-Ḥājj’s, with more philosophical orientation, citing Greek sources and
philosophical works of al-Fārābī and Ibn Sīnā, in a point-by-point assault against music
and dance.

17 Kister, “Exert yourselves” 67–68.
18 Musicians—instrumental and vocal—are often referred to in the sources as arbāb al-
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is illicit (ḥarām); he who listens to the playing is morally corrupt ( fāsiq).”19
On another occasion, after citing the verse and elaborating on a much-quoted
hadith (via ʿĀʾisha): “He who dies while keeping a singing girl at his side, do not
pray for him.” Ibn al-Ḥājj concludes with his (and al-Qurṭubī’s) summary:

It is exactly because of these [negative] impacts [of music on people]
that the ‘ulamā’ banned singing, namely the kind of singing that people
are familiar with, the kind that stirs up hearts, inciting them into pas-
sionate infatuation (al-hawā), flirtation (al-ghazal), and debauchery (al-
mujūn), whichdisturbs one’s peacefulmind and releases one’s suppressed
[desires]. For this sort [of music], when sung with lyrics that rhapsodize
about the beloved, describe their beauty, mention wine and illicit activi-
ties, no one disputes the ban on it. This kind of entertainment (al-lahw)
and singing (al-ghināʾ) was denounced by all.20

Taken together, it is the effective use of hadith material for Quranic commen-
tary that distinguishes theMaliki ulema from their peers. As this chapter shows,
theQuranic verses, asmetaphorical and allusive as they usually are, were being
elaborated extensively through the selected hadith quotations that tend to be
overtly hostile to purchasing singing girls, acquiring musicians, enjoying musi-
cal performance, and entertainment at large. The segment on the danger of
samāʿ performance in public places, the longest segment in the chapter, is
laced with elaborate discussion, based on the famous, and selected, hadith
accounts that forbid raising one’s voice in chanting the Quran, selling, buying,
reading poetry, and even shaving inside amosque. Ibn al-Ḥājj extended the list
of taboos to include dance, specifically targeting the related tawājud exercise,
namely dance-induced ecstasy in Sufi prayers.

The following example illustrates yet another case of using this approach.
Regarding the theme of the non-Islamic origins of the samāʿ rituals, citing
al-Qurṭubī, Ibn al-Ḥājj refers to the “dance” (qāmū) described in the Quran
(Q 18:14) as a pagan practice. Its danger lies in takhlīṭ, namely the free min-
gling of men, women, and beardless boys in public. To add enchanting sounds
of music and suggestive body moves in dancing creates a calamity ready to
explode. Worse still, the Sufi practice of bowing to the master during and after
the ritualistic dance was no more than an immitation of Christian practices.

malāhī wa-l-maghānī, or simply aṣḥāb al-malāhī. The termmalāhī specifies instrumental
music playing; see Lane, Arabic–English lexicon, s.v.

19 Ibn al-Ḥājj, Madkhal ii, 78.
20 Ibid. ii, 94–95.
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Once again, citing al-Qurṭubī’s commentary on the Muʿādh hadith concern-
ing whether one should bow to another human being,21 our author exposes
another source of danger. All too often, the Maliki jurist asserts, the gathering
of men and women (al-takhlīṭ) through the samāʿ was no more than another
kind of dangerousmingling inMamlukCairo, alongwithMuslims taking Copts
for neighbors and “integrating with (mukhālaṭa) them.” They might even mis-
take some Christian neighbors’ ways for genuine Islamic customs (al-sunan),
“The stupid Sufis act like [Christians] during their samāʿ … Let them get lost!
May their efforts fail!”22

Speaking of protecting the integrity of the sunna, Ibn al-Ḥājj quickly rises to
preempt yet another hypothetical challenge, namely the Salafi tradition that
seemed to endorse the samāʿ. Some, for example, pointed out that Mālik b.
Anas had himself accepted samāʿ as aMedinan practice. How then, they asked,
did one justify the wholesale condemnation of the samāʿ in Mamluk Cairo
by his followers, attributing it to Christian and Persian influences, given that
al-samāʿ—namely, raising one’s voice while reciting poetry—had long been
known among the Arabs? The issue here, Ibn al-Ḥājj explains, is whether cer-
tain activities—categorized as al-samāʿ, al-lahw, and al-laʿb and documented
in sources as having been practiced by early Muslims (al-salaf )—should be
allowed to continue. Citing anotherMaliki master fromMuslim Spain, Razīn b.
Muʿāwiya’s (date unknown) notion that some later scholars wrongly attributed
novel meanings to the ancient terms, Ibn al-Ḥājj’s argument is that the samāʿ
witnessed in Mamluk Egypt is not the same as that practiced in Medina in
early Islam, therefore the lore around it ought not to be necessarily taken as
a legitimate element of the sunna. He then pointedly elucidates the conditions
and limitations of the samāʿ, even within early Sufi circles, through quota-
tions from Iraqi Baghdadi Sufi masters, especially the ones representing the
so-called “sober” trend of Islamic mysticism, al-Junayd and Abū Ṭālib al-Makkī
(d. 386/996). They all, according to Ibn al-Ḥājj, reached a consensus on banning
clapping, tambourine, and reed flute.23

21 Muʿādh b. Jabal, a Syrian convert, asked the Prophet whether he should bow to him in the
way his fellow Syrians did to bishops and cardinals; hence the famous hadith.

22 Ibn al-Ḥājj, Madkhal ii, 73.
23 Ibn al-Ḥājj, Madkhal ii, 73–75.
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3 Concluding Remarks: Doctrinal Anxiety vs. Social Reality

Overall, Ibn al-Ḥājj’s opinions of music and dance stay close to themainstream
Sunni discourse at the time. Similar to IbnTaymiyya’s treatise on the same sub-
ject, Ibn al-Ḥājj’s chapter also features an anti-Sufi platform; but, unlike that of
his Damascene colleague, his is a response to the reality on the ground of Mam-
luk Cairo. Our investigation has shown the usefulness and limitations of Ibn
al-Ḥājj’s method of blending hermeneutic spins, legal maneuvers, and social
comments. TheMaliki ulema’s creative use of hadithmaterial forQuranic com-
mentary is well demonstrated herein. To use early Sufis’ anti-samāʿ traditions
to fight back later Sufis’ “wrongful” practices is another creative strategic tool
utilized effectively by Ibn al-Ḥājj. The ulema from Muslim Spain loom large in
his deliberation as well.

The general hostility towards singing anddancing among the Sunni ulema in
the Mamluk period stemmed from their doctrinal anxiety in the post-
Mongol era. But ideal is one thing and reality another. Alongside its prohibi-
tions, Ibn al-Ḥājj’s chapter on music also must address the permissible prac-
tices (mā yajūz). Regarding musical performance in everyday situations, the
Maliki jurist largely tows the mainstream line: “As for the kind [of music] that
is clean from (salima) that (the samāʿ-induced fitna), a bit of it (al-qalīl) at joy-
ful times, such as weddings and festivals, should be permitted. It should also be
allowedwhen people are undertaking activities that involve hard labor, such as
digging ditches.” Ibn al-Ḥājj also quotes from another Sufi master fromMuslim
Spain, Ibn al-ʿArabī (d. 638/1240), that there is little harm in beating drums on
the battlefield since it solidifies morale and terrifies the enemy. But he is quick
to come back to cite Mālik, his master, in the latter’s strong “dislike” of singing
(al-ghināʾ).24 So ambiguity persists, even for a purist like Ibn al-Ḥājj.

As for the Mamluk rulers, their refusal to patronize entertainment and
music, which was well documented and highlighted in chronicles, could thus
be explained away as a policy-based measure that reflected their own anxi-
ety over political legitimation and societal control during challenging times.
Although the policy was largely in tunewith the lines drawn by the “Sunni con-
sensus,” some leeway was also opened up, under certain circumstances. The
following incident, also taking place during Baybars’s reign, is telling.

The beginning of the year 673 (July 1274) saw the arrival of the ruler of Hama,
the Ayyubid scion al-Malik al-Manṣūr, in Cairo. Sultan Baybars, a former slave
soldier of the Ayyubids, threw a lavish banquet, to be catered at the luxurious

24 Ibn al-Ḥājj, Madkhal ii, 94–95.
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royal houses on Kabsh Hill, where the Syrian entourage stayed. The sultan dis-
patchedhismajor domo todeliver the foodand topresideover thedinnerparty.
The Syrian historian al-Yūnīnī (d. 726/1326) related that to show “respect and
admiration” to the Egyptian host, who was standing up while overseeing the
banquet procession, the Syrian prince al-Malik al-Manṣūr asked the Mamluk
amir to sit down with him, and “allowed” (abāḥa) wine to be served andmusic
performed.25 It is worth noting that this incident—of drinking, singing, and
“all sorts of music playing” (sāʾir al-malāhī)—was not mentioned in Egyptian
sources.26 It does not escape notice that Baybars himself was conspicuously
absent, too. Funwas evidently still to behadonhiswatch, nevertheless. It is true
that at stakeherewas adifferent kindof musical performance, in anonreligious
setting; yet one cannot help but wonder what Ibn al-Ḥājj and his like-minded
peers would have thought about the situation. At least one thing is sure: this
incident did not make its way, as a case study, into theMaliki jurist’s Manual of
Ethics. The ambiguity regarding music and dance remains.

Appendix: Quranic Verses Pertaining to Music Cited byMaliki
ulema according to Ibn al-Ḥājj

Four verses from the Quran allegedly denouncing music and dance, according
to the commentators (chief among them al-Qurṭubī), are quoted in the chap-
ter:
1. The famous lahw al-ḥadīth, “diverting talk” (Q 31:6: “who buy diverting

talk to lead astray …”).27 The term alludes to al-ghināʾ (singing), accord-
ing to many; or al-ghināʾ wa-l-istimāʿ ilayhi (singing and listening to it),
or al-maʿāzif wa-l-ghināʾ (instrumental music and singing), according to
some.28 The term lahw itself appears ten times in the Quran, carrying
various meanings, from “distraction” (Q 29:64) and “amusement, sport”
(Q 62:11), to “playing, pastime” (Q 21:17). Despite the generally dismissive
tone, there is no overt condemnation of the lahw in the Quran.29 The two
terms, lahw and laʿib, are used interchangeably—“the life of this world is

25 al-Yūnīnī, Dhayl iii, 84–85.
26 Ibn ʿAbd al-Ẓāhir reported the visit but did not mention the banquet (al-Rawḍ al-zāhir

429). Al-Maqrīzī recounted the banquet but, unsurprisingly (given his idealized puritani-
cal “Turkish” dynasty narrative), omitted the part about drinking and singing (Mawāʿiẓ iii,
444–445).

27 For the Quran, A.J. Arberry’s English translation is used.
28 Ibn al-Ḥājj, Madkhal ii, 78, 93–94.
29 Badawi et al., Arabic–English dictionary 854.
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nothing but distraction and amusement (lahw wa-laʿib)” (Q 29:64). Arab
philologists drew a distinction between the two, in that lahw “has a more
general application than laʿib; for example, the hearing of musical instru-
ments or the like is lahw, but not laʿib.”30

2. The phrase ṣawti-ka (Thy [seductive] voice; Q 17:64) “and startle whom-
soever of them thou canst with thy voice … But Satan promises them
naught, except delusion”, which is explained by commentators as bi-l-
ghināʾ wa-l-mazāmīr (by singing and playing flute). This seems relevant,
insofar as the topic of the verse is the temptation of Iblīs.31

3. The phrase wa-antum sāmidūn (“while you make merry”; Q 53:61). The
rare word sāmid is interpreted by commentators, according to Ibn al-Ḥājj
(based on al-Ṭurṭūshī), as “singing like a donkey’s braying,” or “singing” in
a Yemeni dialect.32

4. The warning lā tamshī fī l-arḍmaraḥan (“Do not walk on earth with inso-
lence”; Q 17:37), which alludes to dance, according to Ibn al-Ḥājj, citing
al-Qurṭubī and others.33 This verse was also quoted by Ibn Taymiyya in
his refutation of dance.34

In addition, someQuranic verses are relatedby commentators tomusic by asso-
ciation. For example, the “club scene” (nādī-kum al-munkar; “Practice wicked-
ness in your party”; Q 29:29), which is interpreted by commentators as enter-
tainment sessions and gatherings (al-majālis wa-l-maḥāfil) associated with the
“people of the Lot,” namely sodomites.35
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